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By His Excellency Major. Gencrl SIn COLIN CAInPMELL,
C. Campbell. K C. B. Lieutenaut- Governor and Commander in

Chief, in and over His Majesty's Province ofiNova-
Scotiia and ils Dependencies, &S'c. &c. &c.

W¯ HEREAS, the G eneral Assembly of this Province stands piorogued until Thursday,
the 20th day of July inst.

Ihave, therefore, thought lit further to prorogue the said General Assenbly until Thurs-
day, the 19th day of October next, of wlhich all persons concerned are desired to take no-
tice and govern themsclves accordingly.

Given under myý1 IHand and Seal !t JArms, at 1alifax, Ihis 3d
day of July, in the eighth year of' lis Majesty's Reign,
.1. D. 1837.

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

By His Excellency Major- General SIR COLIN CAMPBELL,
C. Campbell. K. C. B. Lieutenant- Governor and Commander in

Chief, in and over H1er Majesty's Province ofAova-
Scotia nd its Dependencies, 3c. 8;c. Lc.

W HEREAS, the General Assernbly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,
the 19th day of October,

I have, therefore, thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thurs-
day, the 30th day of November next, of which all persons concerned are desired to take no-
tice and gqvern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Iland and Seal at Arns, at Halifax, this 27th
day of Septenber, in the first year of ler Majesty's
Reign, AJ. D. 1837.

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



C. Campbell.
By His Excellency Major- General SIR COLIN CMIDBELL,

K. C. B. Lieutenani-Governor and Commander in.
Chief, in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scolia, and ils Dependencies, &ic. <-c. &c.

W /VHEREAS, the General Asseinbly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,
the 30th day of November,

I have thouglit fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday, the 21st
day of December next, of which all persons concerned arc desired to take notice and go-
vern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Sealat arns, at HLalifax, this 131h
day of Nrovember, in the firsi year of Her Majesty's
Reign, 2. D. 1837.

By His Excellency's. Comnmand,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

COD SAVE THTE QUEEN.

C. Campbell.
By is Excellency Major- General SIR COLIN CMÉBI1.ELL,

K. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in
Cihief, in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its Dependencics, &c. &c. .Sc.

W HEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,
the 21st day of December,

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Asseibly until Thursday, the 25th
day of January next-hen to meel for the Dispatch ofBusiness, of which all persons concern-
ed are desired to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Iand and Seal at Jrms, at Halifax, this 13th
day of December, in the first year of Her Majesty's
Reign,.1. D. 1837.

By His Exceliency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE TuE QUEEN'.
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PROVINCE OF NOVA-SOOTIA.

T HURSDAY, 25th JAN-IVUIRY, 1838.

ANNO PRIMO VICTORIE REGINÆ, 1838.

On which day, being the first day of the second Session of this Provincial Parliament for
the Dispatch of Business, pursuant to a Proclamation (hereunto annexed,) Samuel George
William Archibald, Esquire, Speaker of this Honorable House, being restored to health,
and able to resume the performance of his duties, and being in the Chair:

By virtue of a Commission from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to the Honor- Commission to ad-
ables PETER MCNAB, JoSEPH ALLISoN and JAMEs W. JOHNSTON, a copy of which is as minister StateOaths

follows:-
BY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

Knight Commander of the- Most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in
Chief, in and over Her Majesly's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its Dependencic, Sjc. 4-c. Sp.

C. Campbcll.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL CoME. GREETING.
-ENOW Ye, that 1, the said Lieutenant-Governor, by virtue of the power and

authority in me vested, have constituted and appointed, and do by these presents constitute
and appoint, the Honorables Peter McNab, Joseph Allison and James W. Johnston, to be a
Commissioner or Commissioners, or either of them, to tender and administer the usual
State Oaths, to all and every person and persons who is, are or shall be, elected a Mem-
ber or Members of the House of Assembly in this Province ; giving them, or either of them,
full power and authority to perform the matters hereinbefore mentioned, ratifying and con-
firming all and whatsoever the said Commissioners, or either of them, shall do and perfbrm
in this behalf.

GIVEJ'Nunder my Hand and Seal at Arns, at Halifax, this 25th day
of January, 1838, in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellencys Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

The said Commissioners came into the Assenbly Room, (the usual place of administer- state oaths admi-

ing the Oaths appointed to be taken by the Mëmbers returned to serve in the Provincial nistered.

Parliament,) where,,in their presence, the said Oaths were administered to Mr. Speaker,
and the following Members appearing, who had taken their seats in the last preceding Ses-

3 sion,

(SEAL)



THURSDJ0Y, 25th JdJXU./R Y, 1838.

sion, viz:-~Mr. Howe, Mr. Annand, Mr. Holmes, Mr. McDougall, Mr. DesBarres, Mr.
McDonald, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. W. Young, Mr. Lewis, Mr. B. Smith, Mr. Goudge,
Mr. Chipman, the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Holland, the Hon. Mr. Huntington, Mr. W. Sar-
gent, Mr. Bell, Mi. Forrester, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Upham, the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Doyle,
Mr. Dickey, Mr. Elder, Mir. Allison, Mr. Morton, Mr. Benjamin, Mr. Whitman, Mr. Thorne,
ir. Holdsworth, Mr. Clements, Mr. D'Entremont and Mr. J. Sargent; and also, to Fred-

erick Armand Robicheau, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the County of An-
napolis; Richard James Forrestall, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the Coun-
ty of Sydney, in the place of John Young, Esquire, (deceased,) and Zenas Waterman,
Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the County of Queen's County, in the place
of Joseph Freeman, Esquire, (deceased,) who thereupon respectively took their seats.

After which a Message was delivered by John James Sawycr, Esquire, Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod:

Mr. Speaker,

Memge coninand, B Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Honorable Bouse to attend
ing atrendance of His Eellency immediately in the Council Chamber.

}Ioýusoatte Go- ordingly Mr. Speaker with the House went up to attend Lis Excellency in the Coun-
vernor. cil Chamber,

And being returned,
Speaker reports MIr. Speaker reported that the House had attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
Speech of Gov. ernor in the Council Chamber, where Ilis Excellency had been pleased to make a Speech,

of vhich Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a copy, which he read to
the House, and is as follows

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislalive Coicil,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the flouse of .Iissembly;

M11IY first duty, and a painful one I find it, is to coridole with you on the loss which, since

;osernoz's Speech our last meeting, we have sustained, by the demise of His late most Gracious Majesty William
the Fourth, of blessed memory, whose paternal attachment to this Province, which lhe visit-
ed at an carly period ofhis life, will be remembered by you with gratitude and respect.

The Throne of the British Empire is now filled by His.august Niece Queen Victoria, the
daughter of His late Royal Highness the Duke of Kent, who for many years resided amongst
you, when Commander in Chief in British America. Her M'ajesty's accession bas been
hailed, in every part of her extensive dominions, with the most enthusiastie loyalty : her
vouth and sex claim from her subjects their dutiful affection and support.

It is with deep regret I have to notice the late unfortunate events in the Canadas; but I
have the satisfaction of informing you that the insurrection bas been put lown in Lower
Canada, and that the traitorous attempt made to separate the Upper Province from British
rule, bas been signally defeated by the gallant conduct ofits Militia alone: it is true that a
small and desperate band still retain possession ofNavy Island ; but there is every reason to
believe, as mueasures have been adopted at the recommendation of the President of the'
United States for the enforcement of neutrality on the fronier, that these deluded -men,
deprived of all foreign assistance, will speedily be dispersed.

These Rebellious proceedings have called forth in this Province expressions of
indignation and abhorrence, and the Addresses from various quarters which have been
presented to me, declare the unshaken attachment of the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia to, Her
Majesty's Person and Government.

I have great pleasure in congratulating you upon the abundant Harvest with which it bas
pleased Divine Province to reward the labours of the lusbandman, and which bas diffused
the blessing of plenty throughout the Country.



THURSDAY,25th JAJUARY, 1838.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hiouse of dssenbly,

The Provisional Establishment of two distinct Councils, which bas recently taken place,
and the Despatches which I am instructed to lay before you, afford ample evidence of the
gracious attention that bas been paid to the representations %vhich you addressed to the
Throne in the last Session.

I earnestly hope that this important alteration of the ancient Constitution of the Province,
will be attended with all the advantages with which, when you advised the measure, you
expected it would be accompanied.

I have directed the Public Accounts to be laid before you, and I trust you will find that the
Supplies granted to Her Majesty in the last Session have been faithfully expended. T he
utsual Estimates of the Civil Establishment for the présent year will be submitted to you, and
I have no doubt of your providing for the support of Her Majesty's Government, and for all
other necessary services, with your usual liberality.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the -House of.dssembly,

I have great satisfaction in acquainting you that the Revenue last year bas increased con-
siderably; the receipts have been more than sufficient to meet all the demands on the Trea-
sury. I feel it my duty again to recomínend an economical application of our neans, by
keeping our expenditure within our income.

I Most earnestly desire to draw your'particular attention to the inefficient state of the Mi-
litia; it is not at present what I wish to see it ; there is all the good feeling and loyalty I could
desire. As it is the Constitutional defence and security of the Province, I am persuaded
you will sec the necessity of amending the Law now in existence; and the zeal and disci-
pline of twenty-five thousand,young and willing Sons of your own families ought not to be neg-
Icted by Governnent and the Legislature.

It is the earnest desire and recommendation of Her Majesty's Government that you will
enter upon the discharge of your Public Duties with that spirit of harmony in your proceed-
ings, for which the Legislature of this Province has so long been conspicuous, and which has
proved so conducive to the best interests of the Country.

My anxious wish is to see peace, content, and prosperity prevail throughout the Province;
and you may rely upon my cordial co-operation.in every measure which can tend to secure
and increase these blessings.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Huntington, Mr. Young, Mr. DesBarres, the Hon. Mr.
Uniacke and Mr. Howe, be a Committee to prepare an Address in aniswer to His Excellen-
cy's Speech.

Ordered, That the HIon. Mr. )ewolf, Mr. Howc, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Young and
Mr. Forrester, be a Committee of this House for the purpose of examining the Public Ac-
counts, jointly, with a Committee of the Legislative Council, and that the Clerk to acquaint
the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Dodd, MIr. Young and Mr. DesBarres, be a Committee to
examine and report on the expiring Laws.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that, previous to the meeting of the Iouse, he re-
ceived Letters from George Smith, Alexander Stewart and Lewis M. Wilkins Junior, Es-
quires, respectively, acquainting him that Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor-had been
pleased to appoint them Members of the Legislative Counci], and that they had accepted
such appointnients; vhichLetters Mr. Speaker laid before the House, and the same were
read by the Clerk; and thereupon,

Oi-dered, That the Letters do lie on the Table.
On, motion, resolved, ,That Mr. Speakerdo forthwith request His Excellency the Lieuten-

ant-Governnor, that a Writ may issue in the usual manner for the election 'of a Member for
the County of Pictou ta serve in the present General Assembly, in the place of the Hon.
George Smith, who has accepted a seat in the Legislative Council, whereby his seat in this
House has become vacated. Resolved,
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TEURSDJAY and'FRIDd Y, 25th and 26th JJdYUARY. 1838.

On iotion, resolved, That Mr. Speaker do forthwith request Pis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, that a Writ may issue in the usual manner for the election of a Member
for the Township of Windsor to serve in the present General Assembly, in the place of the
Hon. Lewis M. Wilkins, who has accepted a seat in the Legislative Council, whereby his
seat in this House has become vacated.

A Petition of Andrew McKim, of Wallace, in the County of Cumberland, was presented
by Mr. Young, and read, setting forth that at the late Election in and for the County of
Cumberland, in 1837, Gaius Lewis and Alexander Stewart, Esquires, and Petitioner, were
Candidates for the Representation of said County in General Assembly; that at the close of
of the said Election the said Gaius Lewis and Alexander Stewart, Esquires, were declared
by the High Sheriff of said County duly elected to represent said County, the said Alexan-
der Stewart, Esquire, having polled five more votes than Petitioner ; that Petitioner con-
ceiving himself to have polled a greater number of the good votes of said County than the said
Alexander Stewart, Esquire, demanded a scrutiny of the votes of the said Alexander Stew-
art, Esquire, according to Law, and a scrutiny was held before the said Hligh Sheriff, in
Amherst, in the said County, which said Scrutiny was duly returned to this Honorable House;
that on the prayer of Petitioner a Committee was appointed by this Honorable House to try
the inerits of bis Petition against the return of the said Alexander Stewart, and that after Peti-
tioner had been at much pains and expense in prosecuting the said Scrutiny before the said
Higli Sheriff, as well as before the said Committee, and had closed bis case, but before the said
Committec had reported thercon, this Honorable House was prorogued ; and Petitioner, re-
ferring to the evidence by hin adduced before the said Committee, humbly represents to
this Honorable House, that of the good votes of the said County, a greater number was poll-
ed for Petitioner than for the said Alexander Stewart, Esquire, who has lately accepted a seat
in the Legislative Council-and praying that this House will be pleased to take the premises
into consideration, and therein to afford Petitioner such relief as the House may deem ex-
pedient and riglit; and thereupon,

Mr. Young moved that the Petition, with the Letter from the Hon. Alexander Stewart this
day laid before the House, be referred to the Committeeof Privileges, to examine and report
upon; which, being seconded,

Mr. Morton moved, by 'way of amendment to the question, to leave out the words " the
Committee of Privileges," and substitute therefor the words "a Sélect Committee," which
being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon,there appeared for the amendment,
sixteen; against it, ninetcen:

So it passed in the Negative.
The main question being then put, was agreed to by the House; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the said Petition and Letter be referred to the Committee of Privileges,

OJIdereu accoUiLg- to examine and report upon to this flouse.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the Clock.

Correction of Jour-
nal as to Commit-
tee of Privileges

Mr. Goudge takes
Oaths

Report of Address
t° Liut Gv.

Friday, 26th January, 1838.

It appearing by the Original Journal of last Session that Mr. Uniacke was appointed one
of the Committee of Privileges, and bis name having been omitted in the Printed Copy,

Ordered, That the name of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke be now insertèd in the Printed Copy
of the Journals as one of the Members of said Conimittee.

Mr. Goudge took the usual State Oaths in the presence of the Honorable Peter McNab,
one of the Commissioners appointed for administering the saine.

The Hon. Mr. Huntington reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address
in answer to His Excellency's Speech, that the Comtiittee had drawn up an Address ac-
cordingly ; and lie read the saine in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:



FRIDA Y, 26th J.N[UARY, 1838.

TO HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENIERAL

Knight Commander ofthe MNost Honorable Military Order of
the Bath, Lieutenant- Governor and Comnander in Chief,
in and over Her M.lIajesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and
its Dependencies, 4-c. &c. &c.

T E HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE IOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMnBLY.

J¶Iay it please your Excellency-

WE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Representatives of He.r Majesty's
loyal People of Nova- Scotia, thank your Excellency for the Speech with which you have
been pleased to open the present Session, and condole with your Excellency on the demise
of our late Gracious Sovereign William the Fourth, whose blessed memory is endeared to
the People of Nova-Scotia by the paternal attachment He extended towards its inhabitants,
among whomhe spent part ofhis early life. The accession to the Throne of the British
Empire of his august Niece, Queen -Victoria, daughter of His Royal Highness the late Duke
of Kent, has been hailed throughout her extensive dominions with rapturous and enthusias-
tic loyalty; and her youth and sex have no where a stronger claim to attachment than in
this Province, where the memory of her-illustrious Father is gratefully cherished.

The regret we feel for the recent insurrection in the Canadas is nitigated by a knowledge
that it bas becoine suppressed in the Lower Province, and we feel proud that the Constitu-
tional Force ofthe Upper Province bas defeated the traitorous attempt to cast off British
allegiance, and are gratified to learn that the Government of the United States is determin-
cd to adhere to the pacific treaties subsisting between the two Nations, and to preserve that
neutrality which nay leave the desperate Band of Conspirators encamped at Navy Island no
alternative but submission to a just and indignant Government.

The attachment of Nova-Scotians to Her Majesty'sPerson and Government bas ever
been unshaken, and recent events have only caused it-to be more openly and frequently ex-
pressed.

We are pleased to hear from your Excellency that the blessings of.Divine Providence
have produced an abundant harvest, and that the labours of the Husbandnan throughout the
Country have been rewarded with plenty.

We are disposed to view the provisional establishment of two distinct Councils as evi-
dence of the*gracious attention vhich bas been paid to the representations addressed by this
Assermbly to-the Throne during the last Session, and it shall not be our fault if this impor-
tant alteration is not attended with ail the advantages by which, when we advised the mea-
sure, we expected it would be accompanied.

We thankyourExcellency for directing the Public Accounts tobe submitted to us, and you
may rely on our disposition to provide for the necessary support of Her Majesty's Government.

We are happy to learn that the Revenue bas considerably increased during the past year,
and that the recejpts have been morie than sufficient to meet ail the demands on the Trea-
sury. The recommendation of an economical application of our means we feel is founded
on ai enlightened view of the wants and resources of this young country, 'and your Excel-
lency may.be assured that it shall be our constant endeavour to keep the expenditurie of
the Province within its income.

The Militia Law, Io a revision of which your Excellency bas called our attention, was
framed uponthe conviction thatthe old system, while it ,was burthensome to the Country,
was productive of no corresponding advantage, the time which -was devoted to trainings be-
ing insufficient to communicate.discipline or military skill. Should we find, however, any
thin¼ in the present aspect of the times'.or in the events which have occurred during the
recessto require a revisal of the old Law or the. adoption, of: more eflicient enactments,
Your Excellency may rely. on our anxiety:to secure thepeacè and strengthen :the JConsti-
tutional defences while we husband the resources of.the Province.

Addres as reported
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FRIDAY and SA TURDJ1Y, 261h and 27th J.JU.1RY, 1838.

At a time when neighbouring Colonies arc only recovering from the effects of civil strife,
it shall be our pride to respond to the earnest desire and recommendation of Her Majesty's
Governinent by entering upon the discharge of our public duties with that spirit of harmony
for which the Legislature of this Province bas long been conspicuous, and wlich lias prov-
ed so conducive to the best interests of the Country.

We feel assured that it is your Excellency's anxious wish to see peace, content and pros-
perity, prevail throughout the Province, and will labour to co-operate vith your Excellen-
cy in every measure which can tend to secure and increase those blessings.

The louse then proceeded to the consideration of the said Address, and the saine was
read clause by clause; and thereupon,

Mr. M'Dougall moved that the eighth clause be amended, by leaving out the words "' a
revisal of the old Lawv, or" ahd also the words " on our anxiety to secure the peace and
strengthen the constitutional defences while we husband the resources of the Province," and
substituting for the latter words the following, viz: " that while we endeavour to husband
our resources, we shall suîliciently evince our anxiety to secure the peace and strengthen
the constitutional defences of the Province ": vhich, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the anendment, twenty-six ; against it, six. So it pas-
sed in the allirmnative.

Resolved, That the Address as amenuled do pass.
Ordered, That the Address as passed be engrossed.
Resolved, That the Address be presented to His Excellency by the whole House.
Ordered, That the Comnittec who prepared the Address to His.Excellency the Lieuten-

ant- Governor be a Conmittee to wait on His Excellency to know his pleasure when he will
be attended by the flouse with the Address.

Then the House adjourned until To-imorrow, at twelve of the clock.

Saturday, 2711 Jazuary, 1838.

The Hon. iMr. Huntington reported from the Committee appointed to wait -on fis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor to know his pleasure when he would receive the Ad-
dress of the House in answer to His Excellency's Speech; that the Comnittee had, pur-
suant to order, waited on His Excellency, aind that His Excellency was pleased to appoint
to-day, at threc of the clock, at Government-House.

Mr. Young, from the Committee of Privileges, reported on the Petition of Andrew M'Kim,
and the Letter of the Hon. Alexander Stewart; andi he read the report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See rlppendix, .io. 1.)
Ordered, That the Report, Petition and Letter, do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Devolf noved, that the House do come to a Resolhtion as followeth, viz:
Rcsolved, That a Chaplain be appointed for this House: which, being seconded,
Mr. Clenients moved that the proposed Resolution be amended by leaving out ail the words

thereof, except the words " Resolved, that," and by inserting in place thereof, the following:
" The Speaker be requested to say Prayers at the opening of the House during the Ses-
sion ;" which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the ne-
gative.

The main question upon the original Resolution being then put, and the House dividing
thereon, it passed in the aflirmative.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf then moved that th'e House do come to the following Resolution:
Whereas, the Rev. Mr. Yniacke, who las long officiated as Chaplain to the.House of As-

sembly, is about leaving the Province, resolved, that a Clergyman of the Church of England
be appointed Chaplain of this House: which being seconded,

Mr. Howe moved that the same be amended, by leaving out all the words thereof, except
the



SATURDAY, 27th JANUARY, 183b.

the words " Resolved that," and by inserting after the last mentioned words, the following: Amendment for
"the Clerk be directed to invite the Rev. Dr. Twining, of the Church of England, the Chaplains of differ-
Rev. Mr. Scott, ofthe Church of Scotland, the Rev. Mr. Loughlan, of the Catholic Church, ent denoirinations

the Rev. Mr. Crawley, of the Baptist Church, and the Rev. Mr. Churchill, of the Methodist carried

Clurch, to open with prayer the deliberations of this Assembly, in weekly succession:"
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
amendnient, twenty; against it, sixteen.

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
AIr .M' Dougall Air D' Entremont > .ir Uniacke Mr fDickey
Air Lewis Mr Forrester Mr J Sargent Air Rolland
. ir .Mcrlon Mr Iloldsworth Alr Smith . Mr Clenients
Air [luntingfon Mr Benjamin Air Vhilman Mr W. Sargent
.Mr Grudge Air Chipnon .Mr Thorne Mr DesBarres
.Mr .!nnand 1]r Jfrchibald .Mr Elder Air Dewolf
.11r Uphamr Mr Waterman .4ir .qllison Mr Bell
Ar Young Air Iowe Air Holmes M4r Dodd
Air .4'Donald Air Forrestall
..Mr Rabicheau % Mr Doyle

So it passed in the affirmative.
The question upon the Resolution, as amended, being then put, it passed in the affirma- -

dive; and it was thereupon ordered accordingly.
Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for further limiting the duration of Bm for shortening

the General Assemblies, and the saie was read a first time, and ordered to be read a se- duration~of Assem-

cond time.

M11r. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to abolish the Oaths of Abjuration
and Supremacy, and the same was read a, first time, and ordered to be read a second thle. oabhs

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill respecting Insolvent B
Debtors and Persons embarrassed in business, and the sanie was read a first time, and or-
dered to be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. W. Sargent, resolced, that a Committee be. appointed to éonsider and Committee to re-
revise the Laws relating to Statute Labor to be performed on Roads and. Bridges, and to vise Ilighway
report such amendments as may be necessary, by Bill or otherwise. Labor Statutes

Ordered, That Mr. W. Sargent, the Hon. Mr. Huntington, Mr. Holland, Mr. Chipman,
Mr. Goudge, Ir. Waterman, Mr. Annand,>Mr. Archibald, Mr. Holmes, Mr. McDougall,
Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Young, the Hon. Mr. Dodd and Mr. Lewis, be a Committee for the a-
bove purpose.

Mr. Morton, pursuant tO leaSve given, presented a'Bill for the more effectual prevention of Bill against Smugg-
Illicit Trade ; and the same was read a first time, and: ordered to be read a second time. img

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker, Couneil name their

The Council have appointed Mr. -Lawson, Mr. Smith and Mr. Cutler, a Committee to li° Accounts
join a Committee of the House of Assembly, to examine the Public Accounts.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on dommittec tu ob-
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request His Excellency to submit tain'from Gor.
to this House, any reply or correspondence from Her Majesty's Secretary for the Colonies. dfrmation as to
to the Address of this House on the subject of the Fisheries. ries

Ordered, Thut the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. DesBarres and Mr. Doyle, be a' Committee
for the above purpose.

Mr. Howe, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate a new Marine Insur- Bill b incorporate
ance Conpany in Halifax; and the same .,was read a first tine, and orderëd to be read a new Marine Insur-

omeanc Compony-Address onFse
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with Address
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Addreg

Day limited
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Biu abolishing
Oaths read 2d ime,

Bankrupt Bill read
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1Ulicit Trade Bill
read -d time and
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Mr. Speaker and the House attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with their
Address to him, pursuant to the Order of yesterday.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that Bis Excellency was pleased to give this answer to the Ad-

dress of the House:

MîIlr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Ilouse of.dssemUly,
I thank you in the Queen's name for this Address; the sentiments of attachment to Her

Majesty's Person and Government therein expressed are such as become the. Representa-
tives of a free, a loyal, and united people.

Your ready promise of providing the nccessary Supplies, and of your adopting more ef-
ficient enactments for the revision of the Militia Laws, (should the present aspect of the
tines require it,) demand my best acknowledgments.

Ordered, That no Petition of a private nature be received after Tuesday, the 20th Fe-
bruary next, unless by special leave of the House.

Ordered, That no Bill be brought in after Tuesday, the 20th February next, unless by
special leave of the House.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Committec be appointed to take into considera-
ation all matters connected with the Post-Office, and to report thercon by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mi. Young, Mr. Forrester, M0r. Doyle and the
Hon. Mr. Dodd, be a Conmittee for the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that a Committee, consisting of a Member from each
County, be appointed to consider and report upon the subject of Education.

Ordered, That Mi. Howe, the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Young, Mr. Doyle, AIr. DesBarres,
Mr. McDougall, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Allison, the Hon. Mir. Dewolf,
Mr. Holland, the Hon. Mr. Huntington, Mr. J. Sargent and Mr. Waternan, be a Committee
for the above purpose.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

jVonday, 291h January, 1838.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House Letters received by the Clerk frorm the Rev. Dr.
Twining, the Rev. Mr. Scott, the Rev. Mr. Crawley and the Rev. Mr. Churchill, respec-
tively accepting the invitation of the House to open its deliberations with Prayer, as express-
ed in the Resolution of Saturday last ; and from the Rev. Mr. Loughlan, declining the saine,
on account of the ardous and frequent duties of his ministry.

Ordered, That the Letters do lie on the Table.

A Bill for the further limiting the duration of the General Assemblies, vas read a second
time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole House.

A Bill to abolish the Oaths of Supremacy and Abjuration was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

i respecting Insolvent Debtors and Persons embarrassed in business, was read a.
second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the Hon. Mi. Uniacke, Mr. Young, the Hon. Mr.
Dodd, Mr. DesBarres, and Mr. McDougali, to examine and report upon to the House.

A Bill for the morc effectual prevention of Illicit Trade, was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Young, Mr. McLellan, the Hon. Mr.« Dewolf,

the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Morton, Mr. Benjamin and Mr. Holland, to examine and report
upon to the House.- A
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New Marine Insur-
A Bill to Incorporate a new Marine Insurance Company, in Halifax was read a second time. ance Comipany 1

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the Hon. Mr. Huntington, Mr. Young, Mr. Howe, Bill red tec

the Hon. Mr. Dewolf and the Hon. Mr. Dodd, to examine and report upon to the House. Com.

On motion of the lon. Mr. Dewolf, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into Çommittec on
consideration the state of the Agriculture and Manufactories of the Province, and the best nufacurnes
mode of encouraging their advancement, and to report thereon to this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Holland, the Hon. Mr. Huntington, Mr. J. Sargent, Mr.
Miller, Mr. Waterman, Mr. Annand, Mr. McLellan, Mr. Lewis. Mr. Holmes, Mr. Forrestall,
Mr. McDonald, Mr. Kavanagh, the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Young and Mr. Elder, be a Com-
mittee for the above purpose.

Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to increase the Representation of Invernrcpresen.
ihe County of Inverness, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second tad.
time.

A Petition of John Munro, of St. Ann's, in the County of Cape-Breton, Merchant, was
presented by the Hon. Mr. Dodd, and read, setting forth that the Petitioner, in June last,
took passage in the Triad, of Kirkaldy, and brought out Goods, consisting of Canvas, Cor-
dage and Cottons, all the manufacture of Great-Britain, of the value of Two Hundred
and Forty-one Pounds Thirteen Shillings, as part of his luggage, without Cockets being
granted for them. That on Petitioner's arrivai at the Port of Sydney, Cape-Breton, lie Pro-
cceded to report the said Goods and pay the Colonial Duty, but was then subjected to pay
the Foreign Duty anounting to £41 Il sterling, equal to £51 18 9 Currency, in addition
to the Colonial Duty. That Petitioner had no intention to defraud the Revenue, but was
ignorant of the necessity of having said Goods entered at the Custom-House in Kirhaldy;
That Petitioner bas been since informed that the draw'back on several of the articles would
have ihore than paid any expenses at the Custom-House at Kirkaldy : Petitioner praying
that this Honorable House will be pleased to take bis case into consideration and grant
him such relief as may seen meet.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of M. B. Almon and others was presented by Mr. Young, and read, praying an
Act of Incorporation for the Subscribers and others, for the purpose of Marine Insurance in
Halifax.

Mr. Bell, also pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate the Halifax Marine
Insurance Comp-ny,; and the sane was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Petition and Bill be referred to the Coinmittee appointed this day on the
Bill to Incorporate a new Marine Insurance Company in Halifax, and. that Mr. Bell and
Mr. Chipman, be added to the said Committee.

Mr. Morton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the better application of Fines
and Penalties, and the sanie was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. DesBarres, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to Joint Tenancy, and
the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Miller, Mr. Kavanagh and Mr. McLellan, took the usual State Oaths in the presence
of the Hon. James W. Johnston, one of the Cominissioners appointed for administering the
same.

A Petition of Alexander McDonald and others, Inhabitants of Morristown and Cape
George, in the County of Sydney, wvas presented by Mr. Forrestall, and read, praying that
Constables serving Writs in civil cases may be restrained from taking three pence per mile
for going and returning in travelling to perform such service, and be confined to taking but
three pence per mile to the place of service.

Ordered,. That the Petition be referred to Mr. Forrestall; Mr. Miller and Mr. McDougall,
to report upon by Bill or otherwise to this House.

ID Mr.

Petition of J. Mun-
ro for return of
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Bill presented tg Mr. Benjamin, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for the pro per selcc-
poide fur rpr fGadu

rlec o or = tion of Grand Jurors, and the same was read a first time.
Jurors Ordered, Thatl the Bill be referred to Mr. Young, the lion. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Forrester,
rferrd to Select Mr. Benjamin and Ur. I-Iolland, to examine and report upon to the House.

Committee appoint- On motion of Mr. Upham, resolved, that there be a Committee appointed to take into
"c on s 4cLand consideration the subject of School Lands, with power to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Uphaim, Mr. Hove and Mr. McDougall, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

mli to reduce ex- Mr. Archibald, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to reduce the expenses of Suits
pences o "Judgae°t ait Lav on Judgimenîts by Confession, and the same vas read a first time, and ordered to beby Confession Dtc a eod ie

read a second time-.

Comnittee on Li- On motion of Mr. Moîrton, resolced, Iliat a Committee be appointed to enquire into and
ensed Houses report wbat alterations and amendments may be requisite or advisable to be adopted in the

Laws now in force relating to Licensed Houses and Shops, and also for imposing duties
tliercon.

Ordered, That Mr. Bell, Mr. Goudge, Mr. Holland, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Mor-

Additioii of àie ton, be a Committee for the above purpose.
bers to Coin. " Ordered, That Mr. Kavanagh and Mr. Mdiller, be added to the respective Committees ap-
Hiighway Labor pointed on Saturday last on the subjects of Statute Labor on Highways and Education.
and Educationc

The Hon. Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Flouse that he had two Messages fron
Two Messages His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in writing, signed by His Excellency ; and lie read
f°"î Lt° the said 1essages at the Bar of the House, all the Menbers being uncovered, and after-

wards delivered the saine to the Clerk, with certain papers thercin respectively referred to,
and then withdrew.

The said Messages being again read by the Clerk, arc as followeth:

Message relatingto M .C E 4 -
formation of two
Councils,the surren- THE Lieutenant-Governor lays before the House of Assembly copies of the Despatches
der ofthe Casual & to which he alludedin his openîing Speech, with copies of various other papers, , either re-
nue -conmutation ferred to in thosa Despatches, or connected with the subjects to which they relate.
of Judges Fees. &c. Her Majesty having, as these Communications amply testify, evinced her earnest soli-

citude to meet the views of the Assembly, by cheerfully consenting to place at the disposal
of the Legislature lier Casual and Territorial Revenues, and the whole Crown Domain in
this Province, in exchange for a Civil List-subject only to the conditions by which His late
Majesty was pleased to qualify the corresponding concession in Lower Canada and New
Brunswick-The Lieutenant-Governor is persuaded that the Assembly will, with equal
cheerfulness, acquiesce in the proposals which are now submitted to them by Her command.

In bringing this subject before the Legislature, the Lieutenant-Governor is instructed
to advert to the settlement recently made with New-Brunswick, as a precedent to be fol-
lowed, as far as local circunstances will permit.

Among the papers vhich accompany this Message, are Letters from the Chief-Justice
and Puisne Judges of the Supreme Court, expressing their willingness to accept the rate of
Salary proposed to be aflixed to their Offices, without Fees, and the Lieutenant-Governor
earnestly trusts that the House will adopt Her Majesty's gracious suggestions in this respect,
by making adequate provision for the independence of the Judges.

C. CAMPBELL.
Government-iouse, 29th January, 1838.

C. CAMPBELL.

THE Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly Copies of the following
Papers, viz:-

No.
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No. i.-Despatch from Lord Glenelg, dated 22d July, 1837, in reference to a Report of a
Committee of the House ofAssembly, relative to the landing in Nova Scotia of
Convicts discharged from the Hulks at Bermuda.

2.-Despatch from Lord Glenelg, dated 29th September, 1837, in answer 1 to the pro-
position of the Asseibly for the transfer to their control of the Provincial Post-Of-
fice Department.

3.-Order of ler Majesty in Council, dated 18th Noverber, 1837, especially con.
firming three Acts, passed with suspending clauses, in April, 1837.

4.-Order of ler Majesty in Council specially confirming seventy-two Acts, passed
in the months of March and April, 1837.

5.-Despatch from Lord Glenelg, dated 12th July, 1837, in reference to a Report of a
Committee of the Assembly, on the subject of the Fisheries.

6.-A letter from His Excellency Major General Sir Joln Harvey on the same subject,
dated 23d Jany. 1838.

7.-A Letter from Adniral Sir Peter Halkett, on the sane subject, date 9th June, 1837.
Government House, 29th Jan. 1838.

The papers referred to in the first foregoing Message were read by the Clerk, a list
whereof is as followeth: Copies of

No. l.-Dspatch from Lord Glenelg to Sir Colin Campbell, dated 30th April, 1837.
2.-Despatch from do. to do. dated 6th July, 1837.,
3.-Despatch from do. to do. dated 31st October, 1837.
4.-Being the paper No. 3, alluded to in the last Despatch.
5.-Despatch No. 87, alluded to in do.'
6.-Letter from the Hon. Chief-Justice Halliburton to the Provincial Secretary, dated

1Stli January, 1838.
7.-Letter from the Puisne Judges to do. dated Si January, 1838.
8.-Despatch from Lord Glenclg to Sir Colin Campbell, Lieutenant-Governor of No-

va-Scotia, dated 21st November, 1837.
9.-Despatch from Lord Glenelg to Sir Archibald Campbell, Lieutenant-Governor of

New-Brunswick, dated 31st August, 1836.
1.-Despatch from do. to do. dated 5th Sept. 1836.
I1.-Despatch from do. to Sir Colin Campbell dated 31st October, 1836.
112.-Bill for the support of the Civil Goverument of New-Brunswick, enclosed in the

last Despatch.
13.-Despatch from Lord Glenelg to Sir Archibald Campbell, dated 4th January, 1837.
14.-Despatch from Lord Glenelg to Sir Colin Campbell, dated 24t1r February, 1837.
l5.-Despatch from.Lord Glcnelg to Sir Archibald Campbell, dated 2d March, 1837.
16.-Despatch from.do. to Sir John Harvey, dated 6th April, 1837.
17.-Letter fr'om G. F. Street, Esq. to Lord Glenelg, dated 22d March, 1837, enclos-

ed in the last Despatch.
18.-Despatch from Lord Glenelg to Sir John Harvey, dated 29th April, 1837.

(See .dppendix, No. 2.)

The papers referred to in the second Message were also read by the Clerk.
(For the paper numbered 1,in said Mfessage, see Appendix, Ao. 3,; for that niumbered 2,

see .jppendix, No. 4 ;for those nuberëd 3:and 4, see appendix, Ao. 5 ; and for those
numbered 5,6 and 7, sec appendix, Mo. 6.)

Ordered That the said Messages, and the several papers accompanying the same do lie
upon the Table, to be perused by the Members of this House

Then the House adjourned üntilVTo orrow' at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 30th Januar, 1838.

RRAYERS.
Ordered, That Two Hundred Copies of the several Daspatches and other Papers receiv-

ed
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ed yesterday, with the Messages fron His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, be printed
for the use of Members.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Ilouse a Letter received by him from the lion. William Ru-
dolf, acquainting him that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor had been pleased to ap-
point him, (Mr. Rudolf,) a Member of the Legislative Council, which appointment lie had
accepted; and the said Letter being read by the Clerk,

Ordered, That the Letter do lie on the Table.

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Speaker do forthwith request His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor that a Writ may issue in the usual manner for the Election of a lember for the
County of Lunenburg, to serve in the present General Assembly, in the place of the H-on.
William Rudolf, who lias accepted a seat in the Legislative Council, whereby bis seat in this
House has become vacated.

A Bill to increase the Representation of the County of Inverness, was read a second time.
Or dcred, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill to provide for the better application of Fines and Penalties, was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill bc referred- o Mr. Morton, Mr. DesBarres and Mr. Fairbanks, to

examine and report upon to this lHouse.

A Bill relating to Joint Tenancy ; also,
A Bill to reduce the expences of Suits at Law on Judgments by Confession, wcre seve-

rally read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

commitcee on FiY On motion of the Hon. Mi. Uniache, resolced, that a Coimittee be appointed to take lin-
cries to consideration the Fisheries of this Province, and to report such measures as may be re-

quisite and necessary for the encouragement and support of that important branch of indus-
try, so essential to the Commercial prosperity of Ier Majesty's North American Colonies,
with power to send for persons and papers.

counci te tR re- cold That'the Legislative Council be requested to appoint a Committee to co-ope-
,","d i e- j rate with tie Committee of this House, and that these Resolutions be communicated to the

Fishery Coi. Council by Message.

Com. named Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Bell, ir. W. Sargent and the
1jesolutions sBnt to Hon. Mr. Huntington, be a Committee of ibis Ilouse for the above purpose.
conned Ordered, That the Clerk do communicate the foregoing Resolutions to the Council.

Hlouse adjcurned The fouse thon adjourned until two ofthe clock of this day.
31C.USe InU±The House being met pursuant to adjournment,

Nr. F1irbankr & M' Fairhanks and Mr. Taylor took the usual State Oaths in the presence of the Hon.
Joseph Allison, one of the Comiissioners appointed for adninistering the same.

itesoution to give Mi. Young moved that the louse do cometo a Resolution as followeth:
notice in Gmzette, On r'cading the repor-t of the Committec of Privileges, resolved, that the Speaker cause
&c. of considi'rai--:
un o A. "lLCKim'5 Pablic Noticc to be given in the Royal Gazette and Nova-Scotian, Newspapers, and to the

petion HIi-h hritof the County of Cumberland, that on this House will proceed to take
into considerailon the Petition of Andrew McKim, Esquire, claiming the seat nowv vacant in

the Asserbly forthe said County; which,being seconded andput, vasagreed toby the louse.
îJ'medMheretor . Chipman then moved that the blank in said Resolution after the word " on" be filled

T.ne fixed th rup by inserting the words " Wednesday, the 14th day of February rext," which' being
seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved that the said blank betilled up by inserting "Wcdnesday, the 21st
day of Febr'uaiy next;" which, being seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon,
passed in the negative.

The question foi the blank being filled up by inserting the words " Wednesday, the
14th day of February next," being then put, was agreed to by the House ; and thereupon,

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Speaker cause public notice to be given in the Royal Gazette -and Order for Speaker
Novascotian, Newspapers, and to the High Sheriff of the County of Cuiberland, that o to giv' notice
Wednesday, the 14th day of February next, this House will proceed to take into considera-
tion the Petition of Andrew M'Kim, Esquire, claiming the seat now vacant in the Assembly
for the said County.

Mr. Younr then noved that thé House do come to a Resolution as followeth. viz:
Resolved, That a Committee of seven shal be chosen, at twelve o'clock at noon, on:that ting for Com on

day, by ballot, in the saine manner prescribed by the Act regulating the Trial of Controvèrted A. McKim's Petiti-
Elections, except that there shall be no nominees; and in case no party shall appearand be ""
admitted in opposition to the said Andrew M'Kim, that the Clerk of the fHouse shall strike
off four names from the fifteen to be drawn, taking alhvays the first names remaining on the
List, the said-Andrew M'Kim or his Agent alternately striking off other four; and that the
Commitee, when so chosen, shall take up the evidence which was given before the Com-
mittee of last Session; and after hearing such other evidence as may be adduced by either
party, in due course, shall finally report whether the late sitting Member or the said Andrew
M'Kim had the majority oflegal votes at the Election of 1837, and vhether the said Andrew
M'Kim is, or is not, entitled to the Seat no w vacant for the said County of Cumberland:
which, being seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved that the proposed Resolution be amended by leaving out all the Amendreent mov-
words thereof after the words " And that the Connittee when so chosen shall," and in- ed
serting in place of the words so left out the following, viz: " Try the merits. of said Elec-
tion :" which, being seconded, and a debatearising in the House, thereupon,

It*was moved and seconded, that the House do now adjourn : which, being put, passed Adjonurnment
in the affirmative; and accordingly,

The House adjourned until To-niorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesdy,,31st Jantary, 1838.

PRAYERS.

On motion of the ion. Mr. Huntington, resolved as followeth:-
The Hon. William Lawson having intinated his intention of resigning his Office of Con-

rinissioner of Public Buildigs ; Resolved,Ïhaf~this Hoüe do hereby respectfully recomnend
John Whidden, Esquire, Clerk of this House,"for the appointment to that Office, and the
expenditure of the monies to be from time to time granted for that purpose.

Ordercd, That the Speaker do communicate the foregoing Resolution to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to enable a Conpany, called the
Bank of British North Anierica, to sue and be sued in the naine ofany -one of theý Local
Directors, or of the Managers of the Branches of said Bank, established, or to be establish-
ed, in this Provincè, and the sane was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second'
time.

Il solution relating
ta Comissioneî of
Public Buildings

Britieh North Aille
rican' Batik'Bill1tre.-

A Petition of John MacKinnon, Esquire, of the County of' CapeBreton, was presented Petiior for expen-
bythe Hon. Mr.' Uniacke, and read, praying reimbursement.of expenses incurred-by him on ces of Maniac
account of one Effy Mattheson, a wandering »Maniae, whohad no settlement in said County

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Morton and the Hon.'
Mr. Dewolf,.to examine and. report-upon tothis House.,

Mr. Morton, pursuant to leavcgiven, presented a Bill oncerning' the Judiciary of -thi iii preeen con-
Province, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.- eernngJudiciary

O nmotioù of Mr.. Young, res6lvedtlat' onmitte&o renhallbeioseno teielth Resolutirff'r 
day of February!next,.at4ivelve o'clock at ioon by» ballot; og- thePeition' ofi ý
McKini, Esquire, in the sae mainer pe-c Tial ofa Cdn- of A.McKin

E trtd
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Courts of Com.
Pleas in Colchester

Bil to abolish one
of astiig or com.
Plu in certain
Coualict

troverted Elections, except that there shall be, no norninecs; and in case no palty shall ap-
pear and be admitted in opposition to the said Andrew McKim, that the Clerk of this louse
shallstrike off four names from the fifleen to bc drawn, taking : alv:ays the first names re-
maining on the list, the said Andrew McKin, or his Agent, alternately striking off other four,
and that the Committee, when so chosen, shall take up the cvidence vhich was given be-
fore the Committec of last Session, if they shall think proper so Io do; and after hearing
such other evidence as may be adduced by either party in due course, shall finally report
whether the late sitting Niember or the said Andrew McKim had the majority of legal votes -

at the Election of 1837; and whether the said Andrew McKim is or is lot entitled to the
seat now vacant for the said Countv of Cumberland.

A Petition of Thomas L ogan, Of Amherst, in the Couity of Cumberland, ,Equire, as
presented by Mr. Lewis, and read, setting forth that at the late Elcciicn for the Township
of Amherst, in 1837, Robert McGowanILiicey, Esquire, and Peti1ioner, were Candida'te;
that at the close of tle Election, Mr. Dickey was declarcd by the Shcrif duly elected, ha-'
ing polled fourimorc votes than Petitioncr ; that Petitioner conceivirhimself Iob polled
a greater nuniber of good votes than M1r. Dickey, demanded a Scrutiny ; that on the prayer
of Petitioner a Comnittce was appointed during the last siting cf this Hondreble House, to
try the ncrits of the said last mentioned Petition, and that after Petitioner'lid béòn at lnuch
pains and cxpense in prosccuting the said Scrutinly before the said Coammittec, and had clos-
cd a part of his case, and after the said Comnittee, as Petitioner believes, liad'n6ade h de-
cision thereupon mucli in his fivor, but before tho sanie vas portd to this Ilouse, the
House was prorogued ; Petitioner representing that~of the good votes of said .Township a
g-eater number werc polled for him than for the said Robert MýlcGowan Dickey, Esquire,
prays that the premises may be taken into consiieration and such measures adopted for
carrying on and coipleting the said Scrutiny, or for gîving Petitioner due relief therein, as
nay be deeied expedient and right.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the TJable.
On motion of Mru. Lewis, rcsolced, that this flouse wil, to-morrow, the 1st February next,

at one of the clock, take into consideration the said Petition, çomplainig of an undue Elec-
tion for the Township of Amherst.

EDTIM-In pursuance of the Act te regulate the Trials of Contro-
verted Elections or Returns of Members Ao ,serve n the
House of Assembly of this Province, the like.notices, a in
former cases, were sent to the parties, with orders forthéir
attendance by, themsî.elves, their Counsel or .Agenis,4 athe
lime on which the said Petition was ordered te be takenin-
to consideration.

On motion ef Mr. Young, resolved, that a Committee bc appointed to r'vise and amend:
the Laws for the Election of Mylenbers to.ascertain in what form, and under hat guardsý
and restrictions, a general registration of voters May be effectcd, and Io report thereon to
thîs House by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Comniittee be appointed torevise and.amend
the Law for the Trial of Controverted Elections, with leave to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordereýd, That Mr. Young, the Hon. Mr. Uniecke, Mr. Doyle, Mr.llovepMr. Bell,.Mr
Forrester and Mr. Lewis, be a Comnittee for the above purposes.'

Mr. McLellan, pursuant to leave given, presented aBil te abolish the I fior, of
Common Pleas in Colchester, and the same ivas:read a first tine, and ordered:toberead a
second time. .:*

Mr. Dickey, pursuant to leave given, piesented a Bill to abolish one ofthe sitiings of the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, for the Counties -of.
Cumberland, Colchester and Pictou, and the same was read a first. time, and ordered. to
be read a second time. Mr.
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Mr. oung, pursuant te leaye given, presented;a Bill for improvingtheadministration of.
Criminal Justice, and the saine was read a first.time, and ordered to be read a second time. Administration o

criminal Justice
Mr. Spearwatertool tliusual State Oaths,in the resence bfthe Hon'. jd nes W. John

ston, one of th& Conimissioners appointed for administering the same swom

On motion, the louse resolved into a, Committee of t.he whole House on the cons dera committe on.
tion ofthe several Bills vhich stood committed. :ls

Mr. SpeakerJeft the Chair,,,
Mr. Kavanaght.ook the:Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.o t-

The Chairman reported fron thc Comnittèe, that they had gone throthe Bill o ort without -
rim n diment

abolishthe Oathso [Abjuration and Supremacy,; the. Bill to increase .therepresentation of. oatha Bih
the Counity df Inverncss; the, Bill relating toJoiit;Tenancy ;and the Bill to reduce the Inverness represer-

expenses of Suits at Law on Judgments:by Confession, and had directed him to report Ibe o 'renancy Bil
said Billsýto the-House severallv, without any amendmnent; and he afterwards celivercd the Judgment by Con-

Bills in at the Clerlis Tablé . l !i- .
The Chairman "also, acquainted the House, that he vás directed by the Comnittee to move

for leave to sit again, on the ;consideration of Bills coinmitted,'which was agreed to by hie
louse.

Ordered, That the Bills be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at tweive of the clock.

Thursday 1st Februatry, 1838.

PRAYERS.
Engrossed Bins

An engrossed Bill to abolish the Oaths of Abjuration and Supremacy was read athird read Sd tine and

time, passed viz:

Resolved,. That theBill do pass, ancd that the titlebe, An Act to abolish theOaths of b-
juration and Supremnacy. 

An engrossed Bill to increase the Representation of the County of Inverness was read a Inverness reprcsen-

third tine. taton

Resolved, That the Bil do pass, aid that the title be, An Act to increase the Represen-
tation-of the Coiinty of Inverness.-

Àn'engišêd 'Dill relatingte Joint Tenancy, was rend à third time. Joint Tenancy
Resolved, Th t the Bild&pass, and thalthe title be An Act relating to Joint Tenancy.
An engiossed Billtoreduce the expenses of Suits at Law on Judgments by Confession, Judgents by Con.

was read a third tine. e

Resolved, That thel il do passand that the title be, An Act to reduce the expenses of
Suits at Law, on.AJudginuits by;Confesi .

Ordered, That.tho Olårk do.ary the.BiJIs te fiô Council and desire teir concurrence. ° st ""n

A Bill to enable a Comnpany, called.the Bank of British N'rth'A 'reriëa; te eand b N. A. Dark Bill,,
sued, in the namerPfj y ;one o the Local, »irectQrs; of.the anagers.of ti e Branches cf
the said Bank, establihled Q:toeÇgished;in thi vince;so,K

A Bill foriimproving:tthidminiStratio of Criminal Justice, wëre sevemralread a second a dm isa a
time Ngori m na in a Jdtie,

Ordered, That the Bills be comr.itted to a Committee of the o Fouse Dill comin trd

~Onrmotion,oî Mr1ng, /,th thLHouse on ucay next the Jod ex ar
proceed to consider the subjt. of the Judhcîary of this Provmee der.o'day

ýAtone.of, for considcrin& the 1 etition of,; T,masy
LoganDgainstthe eçction updturnackey tQ&s tin MeDnbe fo the.Township lntar or Amiërut

of Amherst) the Sergeanlt at Ams a di-ectc te go t9thejp ags dcênt' and' réf'eg .

the
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the immediate attendance of the Members on the business of the House; who, having re-
turned, and reported that he had done so, the House was counted, and forty Members being
present, (exclusive of Mr. Speaker and Mr. Dickey, the sitting Mlember,) and ail other pre-
vious measures prescribed by the Act of the General Assembly, made and passed in the
first and second year of fis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to regulate the Trials
of Controverted Elections, or returns of Members to serve in the House of Assembly of this
Province," having been taken, and the Petitioner and sitting Member with their respective
Counsel being in attendance at the Bar of the louse, the doors of the Flouse were locked,
and the Order of the Day l'or considering said Petition was read; whereupon the House pro-
ceeded to ballot for a Select Comnittee, to try the merits of the said Petition, wh'ben the fol-
lowing names of fifteen Members present, and not appearing disqualiieied by said A ct, were
drawn, viz:-the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Spearwater, Mr. Robicheau, Mr. Miller, Mr. Bell,

Names drawn Mr. J. Sargent, the Hon. Mr. VUiacke, Mr. Annand, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Whitman, .Mr.
McDougall, Mr. Morton, Mr. Clements, Ar. Benjamin and AIr. Smith; and thercupon, Mr.
DesBarres was named by the Counsel of the Petitioner to be added to those so chosen by
lot, and the Hon. Mi. Dodd was ianed by the Counsel for the siiting Member to be added
thereto; and thercupon, lists of the fifteen Meibers, so chosen by lot, vere given to the
respective Counsel of the Petitioner and "the sitting 'Jnmber,: ivho then withdrew with the
Assistant-Clerk, in order to reduce the said number to seven, in the manner prescribed by
said Act.

nill toabolish •r. Smith,pursuantto leave given, presented a Bill to abolish the inferior Courts
Courts of cummon witfhin this Province, and to repeal the Act to make further provision foi the cqual, ad-
Pla ministration of Justice in the Province ofNova-Scotia, and the saine ivas read a first time,

and ordered to be rcad a second time.

Petition of J. H.
Tidmarsh for return
of d·;ty on Sperma'

Referred to Select
Corn.

Petition 0f Axe
Fire Co. of fialifax
for privileges

Provincial Trea-
surer'x account cur-
rent laid before
H ouse

Petition of R. Law-
eon for return of
duties on Sheet
Iron

Referred to Sclect
Com.

Petition of S. Din.
ney for retusg of
duty on wiae lost
at Oea

Referred to Com.

Pqtition for Incor.
poralion of Union
Marwe insurance
Company

A Petition of James H. Tidmarsh, of Halifax, was presented by Ir. Bell, and read, pray-
ing a return of dut-es by him paid upon tlie importation of Spermaceti, for the purpose of
Vlanufacturing Can dies.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Bell, Mr. Miller, Mr- Taylor, Mr. Archi-
bald, and the Hon. Air. Dewolf, to examine and'report upon to this Hbuse.

A Petition of the Axe Fire Company, of Halifaxwas presented by MrBell and read,
praying further exemptions and privileges for persons enrolled therein

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the ýTable.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf presented to the House an account fiom Mr. Treasurer Wùllace,
of ail monies received into, and payments made from,.the Provincial Treasury,etween the
Ist January and 31st December, 1837.

(.See ippe'ndix, .Vo. 7.)
Ordered, That the Account be referred to the Committee appointed to examino and- re-

port upon the Public Accounts.

A Petition of Robert Lawson, was presented by Mr. Howe, and read, praying a return of
Duties by him paid upon the importation of Sheet Iron for the purpose of manufacturing
Nails.

Ordered. That the Petition be rererred to the Select Committee appointediupoi the Pe-
tition of James H. Tidmarsh, to examine and reßortupon.to this louse.

A Petition of Stephen Binney, of Halifax, Merchant, vas piesented by the lHon. Mr.
,Uniacke, and read, praying a return of duties by him paid upon a quantity of Wine shipped
by him for Quebec, and lost upon the voyage.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred tàthe Hon. ir. Uniacke, Ar. Doyle and Mr.

Chipman, to examine and report upon to the fHouse.

A Petition of William Stairs and otbei.s avas presented byMr. Howe; and'read, praying
that an Act may be passed for the Incorporation of Petitioners and others into a Company

for
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br Marine Insurance in Halifax, to be called "The Union MarinensuranceOpmpany of

Ordered, Thatý the Petition be r-ïéred4o the Select Committe t whniwre re d Referred to Select

the Bills presented this SessionforIthencorporation of Marine Insurance Companes..

The Assistant Clerk delivered into the House the names of the seven members remaih Names f coi

ing after the number drawn by ball6this' day, in regard to the Eletign for the To h"iP rielivered in
of Amherst, had been reduced according.to Law, by the parties alternately striking off names
therefron, and the names of the saidseeèûMembers so delivered iébèing read bglié'1rI,
are as follow, viz: the lon, Mr. DeävbIf, Mr. Spearwater, Mr. R'obicheau, Mr. Witman;Mr.
Morton, Mr. Cleiments and Mr. Smith ; and thereupon, theseseven Mermbeis'last named, to-
gether with Mr DesBarres and the.Hon. Mr. Dodd, the Nominees;.veredl sorn by the
Clerkat te Table oftheHoùse, in pursuante&f c he Státùt"èwel fand tulyitryltieièrits committee sworn

of the Petition referred to them, and aú t'Jùdguïent to give acording to'the'evideee".
Ordered, That the the Petition of Thomas Logan agàinstthe Election andIreturn of Mr. co ion referred to

Dickey, as Member for the Township of Amherst, be referred to said Committee.. .-
Ordered, That the said Committee, formed as aforesaiddo meet to-morrôwÇàý,ten of the meeting of com.

clock in the forenoon, in the Comittee Roon ofthis-Hàusè, iii whici the Supreme Court
usually: sit, -for the purpose of hearing and determining the merits of said Petition.

A Message fron the Cduncil by Mr. Haliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have apointed Mr. Tobin, fr. LVny n Mr. Sfit .Culei Council appoints

and Mr.'Ouseley, 'aC'rnnihinttteet th âtéeof this hrle Hoe, t einto on Feries
consideration the Fisheriesof thsPi-'ôinc and to rteport such'mnsures ns éay bç'equi-
site for the encouragement and support thereof, with power to send for persons and aers,

And then the Messenger withdrew..
Report on extra

On motion of Mr. Goudge, the reportmade last Sessionby the Select Comitee upon printing made lat

the Accounts of Messrs. John Howe & Son, for extra printing, and printing the Journals of session read

Âhô 'oui eil0' asread «b thé Ólerkä nd thereu à
Mr. Goudge moved th'the.House do come to a Resolution as followeh, vz -cocarrdeop
Resolved,1 That tri ort of last Session of the Committee, to 'in èrefered the

Accounts of Messrs. John Howe &.Son, for extra printing, and priintih oJrnsof the
Iegislative Counilin 1836, be adopted aiid'ctëd pn by thi 'Ho hh, n se-
conded and put, and. the ous dividiig threr , therëe 9x ,et yi iX ;
against it, twelve.

-"For the resolution, y Against theresolt on
Snii" Mrnirnd Mr Kalianagh

Air Chipman Mr Moldsworth r 'Dièkey
The Hon' Mr Huntingtn fr Goudge Nr2Tpior
The Hon' Mr Doid Mr W' Srgent Mr Jfllsson
Mr Young Mr cLellan Mr J Sargèn
Mr Fairbanks Mr. Eder Mr Thorne
Mr McDonald Afr Jqrchibald The ion Mr Ulniacke,,,
Mr Forrester Mr Spearwater'-' Thé Rón- Mr 'D woif .

Mr Lewis Mr Iolland Mr Xorton
:~JBßetïarnin . vMr- Waterman~ Ar R-olmes- ~4,K

- ir r y , .

rV,* BeU n Mir Clemei(s Mr Ailler
ir B Irir'Robicheau X Whitman n

r,' ForäsiàL1 *dr MryDoYe
So it passed in the affirmative',

MrðYoung'theiinèd that t1 e HdusWd&aoïne toaR1tolû îä fotao h R' stt on

Resolved, That a Special Conmmittee be ppintd to tàke p th u bect mttesrd
Report, tocoinmunicate with the'ueen's Printer, take evidence, andreport further thereon
during the presènt Sess on; which, beig seconded and put;àand-thelHouse dividing thereon,
there appeared,.for the motion, twèty-six;gaiist itforeen.

-,For

for fur-
ittee on

2~- i.'-
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For the resolution,
Mr filler Jlr Holland
The fion 4Mr Hunington Mr W. Sargent
The hon .Mr Dodd *Mr Whitman
3r Young .rTAlllison
Ar Fairbanks Jr Dickey
àAir Lewis Jr pearwater -
Mr Morton Mr Taylor-
Mr Hlolmes IMr Kavanagh
The Hon Mr Dewolf Mr Thorne
AIr M'Donald .Mr Bell
Air DesBarres Mr J Sargent
à!r M' Dougail .r Ribicheau
The Hion gr Uniacke *'Jr Forrestali

CounicilN Meslsag
inforning House
appointment of
Com. to prepare
A'.ddress of Condo
lence, &c. to the
Queen and reques
ing House to join
Com.ofCouncil
thereir.

Ilouse agrec to
join in said. Addre
hy Con.

Com, of House

Letter of Judge
Marstiall relating
Fees laid beforo
the House.

com. to review a
report upon Tari
of Duties

e
of

Against the resolutioli,
.r Waternan
Ilr .drchibald
I1r'Cletienf
Mr .Roldsworth
Ar .eLellan
Air Goudge .
Air .Annand.
Mr ider
.Mr Benjamin
Mr Forrester
Mr, Uphan
M~r Smith

Mr Chipman
.IIr Doyle

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered,. That Mr. Young, the Hon. Mr. Dodd, the Hou. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Forrester and

Mr. Chipman, be a Committee for the above purpose.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton: -

Mr. Speaker, 7

The Legislative Council have directed me to communicate to this Honorable -Iot se the
following proceedings in Council, viz:- ' _

Legislative Cozincil, Ilst'February, 1838.
On motion of Mr. Ouseley, resolved, that a humble Address of Condolence be.presented to

Her Majesty, on the death of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and to'congratulate
Her Majesty on Her Accession to the Throne.

Ordered, That Mr. Ouseley, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Stewart andMr. Uniacke,
he a Committee of this House to draw up the said Address.

Resolved, That the House of Assembly'be requested to join in said Address.
Ordered to be sent to the House of Assembly.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
JOHN C. HALLIBURTON, Clerk.

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that a Coinmittee be appointed tò join a Cominittee of
the Legislative Council, to draw up a humble Addrèss of Condolence on the deathiofHis late
Majesty King William the Fourth and té congratulate Her Majety Queen'Victoria, o her
Accession to the Throne.

Ordered, That Mr. Howe, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr.T6ung, the Hon; Mi Dodd, Mr.
McDougall, Mr. Chipman and Mr. DesBarres, be, a Commiptee for, the alove purpose and
that the Clerk do communicate theseproceediugs to the Coúncil by Message.,

The Hon. Mr. Dodd presented to the House a letter from John G. - Mai-shal, Esquire,
First Justice of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and P resident of thè Sessions for the

to Island of Cape-Breton, to the Provincial Secretary, dted8th December1837; in relation
to Fees taken by him in causes ; the communi catobin od f Resolu-
tion of this House of last Session.

(See .dppendix, No 8
Ordered, That theletter do lie on the Table.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, thât i Comittee be appointédtb review
cd the Tariff of Duties now imposed by Acts of the Provincial Legislature, with owèr to call
l for persons and papers, and to hear evidence on thiimportant subject, and report such al

terations as may be deemed advantageous.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr.1Howe,Mr. ýTaylor, Mr. Chipman, iMr. Bell,

Mr. Allison and Mr.,Morton, be.a Committee for, the above.purpose.
Then the House adjourned until Ttmorrowat Twelve of theCloc

Friday, 2dFebruary, 1838

Petition on Com-
mon School sys-
terf

PRAYERS.
-A Petition of John M'Donald, a Licensed Teacher, was presented by Mr. Howe, and

read,

1 1
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read, praying that Common Schôol Educationimay be provided for by assessment, vithout
Tuition Fees, upon a certain system thereini set forth.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on Education.

A Petition of.Henry Sightman, Junior, wàs presented.by Mr. Rowe,. and read, prayin.g ng tihio';fa
aid in the erection of an (0at Mill at theSettlement of Ship Harbor.- .v b sl Shi

Ordered, That the Petition be referred tothe Committee on Agriculture and M Manufalf- c-eerred toAgricui-

tories.,

A Petitionof Daniel Durland was Presented'by Mr. Holland and -reed praying aid in Peiionfor aid b

establishing a half-way House for Travellers'in the Longwoods, (soc ael.d) betwëen An- balfway bouse in
poisan Annapolis &Liver-polis and Liverpool.

Ordered,,Thàt the'Petion bereferred to r.-Fàirbanks; Mr. HollaDd, -Mr. Waterman, Poo
Mr. M'Dougall and Mr:Benjamin, to examii and reportupon h House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole eouse on the further Com. of wlole on
consideration'of the several Bills which stood committed. Bils

Mr. Speaker left thé' Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bilifor im
proving the administraton ofCriminal Justice, and had directed him to report the Bill to prvjpg.Adiinistra-
the House Without any amiendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's tionpf (Jrjninal

Table.e
The Chairmnan also acquainted the House, that he was ýdirected byr the Committee to

move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which the
House agreed to.

Ordcred, Thbat the, Bill be'aristd.h

On motion of the -Hon. Mr. Huntington, resolved, that a Cdxnmfite 'e à"ppointed, t o en- Coi. to enquire as
quire into the aniount.Of pai:d,ùptçap .ital, and ithe a mount,-of money.intenided ýto, lie, eiploy- tome3ao(B.

ReferrecAgrcl

,ed ini cash-creditsi and'the.form ýof Bonds taken' iïn ca*rx'.ring.that sysgtem ,into,.effect. as well as
te soheSahod in theBank ritishNorthAmerPca.eiofradt

Ordered,,That thelon..Mr. .Huhtington, Mr.-Forrester and Mr. Young,,be a Oomwmittee

"AýPütik'-f aàhd,,J NI 0 "ëýýad ràd;,'ý 'tht' etiionof John

Peffiior~f Joh Ja'cAnnapolisisGa Liver-4

anV. qe8prîying, ha îeasres ja-k for payment
maybe ~otedfô~drn~ 6 im~ayenVfsum 16ôf money dehim'l" siýnce* he«year* 183 for erecting punips

for eecin Prnp ~dsi~<ig. Wellý in t e,,T9wn cfWindsor, in tha"'er ùe the a Windsor
directi'onù of:theé thn p$~s~q ,treets forth&t.Town. ' '

Ordrec,~Tatthe 1eio'b eerdî r .Godge,'iwith leaveto- bring ijn a-,Bill 'toLeave to bring in

Bills

rinto- efect thé objectof ýtRheo PeBitifiorim-

AP~etition ofLeonardavison, fUoronin King's Countyý, Miller, mas ,presenttd by Petition for aid to
Mr. Bejarin, and re d, rayingsaid i- e ereetion:ofanOatmill ned. Kenti

qier Kèntviale, int ti b;íounty.ploy-
Ordered, That, the PetHion e . M r.efergtd rt.-Fommittee d Referrd to Agri-

cultura Committec

f en the:, p o uss e adjourned unti1toomorrôw, me u r.

A Petition ofJayò àsHamitoi laq ry M r aitdb; pMray- Petition for Break-
ing f io r. the erectionmofaPublic.Wharf orBreakiatrr,. inCornwallis, near Givan's Mi, water in Cornwallis
on the Shore of the Bay of Fud in .r a a at de i,

nearKèntille in said Couty.eü T rd a
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Refcrred to Select Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Goudge and Mr.
Coi. McDonald, to examine and report thereon to this House.
Resolution for Com- On motion of Mr. Fairb'anks, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into con-rnittee te talc.
Czown Lande into sideration the subject'of the Crown Lands in this Province, and to report such plan for the
consideration' future management thereof, and of the application of the proceeds arising therefrom, as thcv

shall deem advisable, with power to send for persons and papers.
And plan for im. On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the same Committee take into consideration the
provement of wil- expediency of adopting some Legislative provision for compelling the improvement of Lands

owned within the Province by Absentee Proprietors, or oflevying a tax towards the improve-
ment of Roads and Bridges within the Districts where they respectively are situate..

Com. thereon Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Spearwater, the Hon. Mr. Huntingtön, Mr Holland,
Mr. Chipman, Mr. Smith, Mr. Annand, Mr. Miller, Mr. Upham, Mr. Holmes, Mr. McDou-
gall, Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Kavanagh, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Young and Mr. Lewis, be
a Committee for the above purposes.

Information as to On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that His Excellency the Lieutenant-G overnor be
Crown Lands to be respectfully requested to furnish this House such information on the subject of said Crown
obtained from Gov. Lands, as lie possesses, and is necessary from time to time to assist the enquiries of the

Committee.

Report of Address Mr. Howe repqrted from the Committee appointed to join the Committee of the Coincil
ofOondolencee in preparing an Address of Condolence and Congratulation to Her Majesty ; that the jointta [f er Niajesty frorn
joint com. Committees had prepared an Address accordingly, and he read the saine in his place, and

afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as followeth:

TO HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY.

MUay itptease Your Majesty,
-Addres We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Legislative Council and House of

Assembly of Nova-Scotia, in Provincial Parliament assembled, hasten to aviiil ourselves 'of
the first opportunity afforded us of presehting to Your Majesty this ourhumble Address.

We condole with Your Majesty on -the severe and painfullossYour Majesy ad the
Empire have sustained since our last Session, in the demise of our late Most Gracious King,
William the Fourth ; remembering with pleasure the kind, feelings which, our. late lamented
Sovereign, from his residence among us, ever entertained for this portion of lliH Dominions.

We have great satisfaction in offering to Your Majesty our united congratulations on
Your happy Accession to the Throne of the British Empireàid we recalI tq our recollec-
tion with equal pleasure that Your Majesty's late Father His Royal Highness thie Duke ~of
Kent also spent some portion of his life in Nov'a-Scotià,of which he*as etheý Patron and
Friend.

Regarding with abhorrence the unnatural Rebellion of our misguided fellow-subjects in
the Canadas, against a mild and protectingOGovernment, ve cana assure Your ;Majesty that
in no part of Your extensive Dominions have you a more devoted or loyal populatioi than
in Your Province of Nova-Scotia, and that a BenignProvidence may ever guard and pro-
tect Your Majesty, shall be the earnest prayer of Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects
the Council and Assembly of'Nova-Scotia. '

Adopted On motion resolved, that the said Address be received and adopted by this House.
Mr. Howe, froi the same Committee, repôrted also that the joint Committees had also

cellency reported prepared an Address to-His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, (in relation to the said
Address to Her Majesty,) to be submitted to the consideration of the Council and this
House; and he read in his place the said Address to His Excellency, and afterwards deli-
vered it in at the Clerk's Table, where itwas again read, and is as followéth;:
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TO HIS EXCELLENCY iAJOR-oENERAL

Knight Commander of the Nost Honorable .Militar! Order of
the Bath, Lieutenant- Governor' and Coannnnder in Chief
in and over Her Majesty's Province of J¥ova-Scotia, and
its Dependencies, 8&c. î&c. 4'c.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COU.CIL AND HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

May it please your Excellency,

The"Legislativo 'Couicil and House of Assmbly ia: assed'an Adrcs t6ier Ma-
jesty, condoling ih'lier. or the death of ouhat$Sveri n'Kiii Willi ni the Forth and
congratulatirig fér on Hier accession bo the Throne ; and îhè Legishitive Couneil and House
of Assembly pray that Your Excellency'wtvill b& pleàsed to triasmit the saime .'tlh& Righf
Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid a£ the foot of the Threii.

On motion, resolved, that the last mentiouied Address be receiVed and adopted by this Adopied
House.

Ordered, That the Committee of this House, appointed to join the Committee of the same cc
Council, in preparing the said Address to Her Majesty, be also a Committec of this H-ouse to presen
to join a Conmnittee of the Council to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Covernor 'o
with the foregoing Addresses.

A Petition of the Union Engine Company in Halifax, was presented by Mr. Bell, and Petitioùf
read, setting forth the inefficiency of the said Company to work the increased number- of nol
Engines now used at Fires, and the difiiculty of adding to the strength of the Company with- furîher p
out furthcr privileges being;granted to the ilembers thereof, and praying certain privileges
and exemptions in said Petition enumerated.

Ordered, That the Petition, together with the Petition of the Axe Fire Company present-
cd to this House on Thursday last, be referred to Mr. Bell, Mr. Forrester, the lon. Mr. referred

Uniacke, M. Hoive and Mr. Annand, to"examnin<aiid'repirt upon 1Wi Bill oi otherwise. coi.

Mi. Ééll reported froni the Conimittee appointed to enquire- into and report -what alter- RePott fi
ationsýand amendments may:be:reqisite or advisable toebe adopted in ýthe Laws now in on Licn
force relating'to' Licensed-Housesand-Shopeaand-also, for imposing duties thereon:; and
ho read the report. in his .plae andrafterwards.dolivered;itin at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read. -

(See 21ppendiz, .No. 9.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

M e resented Bill fo' the relief of Poor Debtors and forMrj ~3, puuai to -ev given , ors,. Deh
the same was rea rst tme, and ordered to be r'ead a second hune.

Mr. Huntington reported from the Comiùittee on.the-Petitions and Bills!relting to- Ma- eprt o

rine Insurahc'e; âhd'he readithe report in his Place,and afterwdrds delivered it in at the tndmari
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

Ordered That the Rep o with the Pe tibns and Bills,.do, eli on, the Table for. further
consideqation.

Mr. Hive pursuan ho teave giveniresente i elatingo the a:ointment o Fre-
men of Grand Juries, and the same was rea a"Yfrst tim an ordred ob" d Foreeaen

turn . .. . Juies>

Mr. Morton reported from the Select Committeeý to Uhorn -wast referred. the Bill ýto pro- Report o
vide for the betterÈapplication of!Fine. and Penalties;that te Comittee.had eamied iait

theisame, and recornniend it ho the'Hoàs&ith amedrdent ehch they had prepared1
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Amenament recom-
mended
Bill and aniend-
ment committed

thereto; and lie delivered the Bill and amendment in at the Clerk's Table, where the said
ainendment was read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Bill and amendmient be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Then the louse adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 51h Fcbruary, 1838.

PRAYERS.

Petition from Mr. Speaker presented to the House a Letter received by him from the Secretary of the
Constitutional As. Constitutional Society of the City of Montreal, dated the 20th December, 1837,requesting
sociato of °on- Mr. Speaker to lay before this House an enclosed Petition of the Chairman and Secretary

of said Association, for themselves, and on behalf of said Association, which Mr. Speaker
accordingly laid before the House, and the same was read, praying that this House will take
the situation of the'British Inhabitants of Lower Canada into consideration, and to advise
such measures as vill promote the objects Petitioners have in viewv-the complete Anglifi-
cation of that Province, and its re-union with Upper Canada.

(Sec A1ppendix, .No. 11.)
Ordered, That Petition do lie on the Table.

Ordered, That such parts of the copies of Despatches and Papers received by this House
°aa ",atca with the first Message received from His Excellency on Monday last, the 29th January, as

Lands referred to relate to the Crown Lands of the Province, be referred to the Select Committee appointed
Select Com. yesterday on the subject of Crown Lands.

Petition of Mr. A Petition of the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke, ivas presented by Mr. Bell, and read,
Uniacke for aid to praying continued aid to the Schools for Poor Children under his superintendance in the
School% North Suburbs of the Town of Halifax.

Iteferred to Com. Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the subject of Education.
on Education. Mr. McLellan, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for opening the Poli at Port-

°iii frpni "g ique, in the County of Colchester, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be
in Colchester read a second tine.
Billrespecting Mr. Benjamin, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill respecting Elections"for thie Town-
Elections for Ior- ship of Horton, and the sanie was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
Bil for more speedy Mr. Holmes, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the more speedy and less. ex-
decision of contest- pensive decision of Controverted Elections, and the saie was read a first time, and ordered
cd Elections to be read a second time.

Petition of Over- A Petition of Thomas Lowden and Donald Ferguson, Overseers of the Poor for tie
crs of reor at Township of Pictou, vas presented by Mr. Holmes, and read, praying réimbursemient of the

expenses of Transient Paupers.
Bill to incorporate Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

NevMarine Insur-
ance Company Ordered, That the Bill to Incorporate a New Marine Insurance. Company in Hfalifax be
committed committed to a Cornmitte of the whole House.

Hifa to ine"t* A Bill to Incorporate the Halifax Marine Insurance Company, was read a second tie.
Insurance Compa- Ordered, That the Bill be comtihitted to a Corniittee of the whole Ho-use.
ny read .d time &
committed On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the further
com. on Bils consideration of the several Billsr which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

O°or.t N- The Chairman reported'from the Committee. that they had gone through the Bill to In,
rine Insurance Co. corporate a new Marine Insurance Company imHalifax, andý hadï made some amendments
with amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill, and he afterwards

delivered the Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table. The
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The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood commit-
ted, which the House agreed te. Amendment,

The amendments reported from the Committee being read by the Clerk, were agreed to agreed to

by the Iouse.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed. Din to beeng

Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to alter the times of holding the In-
ferior Courts of Conimon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace at Arichat, in the County
of Richmond, and the same was read a first tume, and ordered to be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the consideration of the subject of the Judiciary

be postponed until Thursday next, when this House will consider the same.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tesday, 6th Pebruary, 1838.

Binl to alter sitting,
of Courts in Ricb.
morxd

Judiciary postpon-
ed

PRAYERS, i
A Bill for the relief of Poor Debtors. Blsr ad trme

A Bill relating to the appointment of Foremen of Grand Juries. Foremen of Grand

A Bill for opening the Poli at Portique, in the County of Colchester. etions in Col-
A Bill for the More speedy and less expensive decision of Controverted Elections ; and chester
A Bill to alter the times of holding the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General ver° ° °on-

Sessions of the Peace at Arichat, in the County of Richmorrd, were severally read a second Courts of Common
time. Pleas & Sessions at

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Aricbat
Billa Cornmitted

TPhe Hon. Mr., Huntington presented to the House Returns of Actions brought in the Su- Returns of Action.

preme Court and Courts of Common Pleas of this Province (except in Halifax) in the years "o'rt and Chance-
1832, 1333, 1834, 1835 and.1836; and also, a Return of Causes commenced in the Court of ry laid beforeHoase

Chancery, and ofeDecrees pa-ssed therein, from the first day of January, 1826 to the 31st day
of December, 1836, furnished'pursuant to a Resolution of this House, of the 17th April,
1837, and the ,same were read by the. Clerk.

(Sec. qppendix, .N'-R1,-Paris Ist and 2d.)
Ordered, That the said Returns do lie on the Table.

A Petition of James Parker and others was presented by Mr Holland, and read, praying Petition for aid to

further aid to complete the Breakwater at Gates' Mountain in Wihmot, onu the Shore of the wa rer a -

Bay of Fundy. Mountain, Wilmot

- Ordered, .That the Petition do lie on the Table.'

Three Petitions of the Inhabitants of Tatamagouche, of New Annan, and of Earil Townin Ccsr or aler
the County of Colchester, were presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, respectively praying ation in iepresenta-
that the Represeitätiôriîf said:Côurity:may be alteredi either by dividirg the said County into ,°
two Districts, giving to each District two Members or to thewhole County four Members,
or by opening the Townships to all the Settlements adjoining to vote for theý Township
Members, and allow the County Members, to remain as at present.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Petition for ad toe

A Peition of John H. Chipmanandothers,vaspresented by Mr. Thorne, and réad, pray-. °er atAn rea-

ine aid to complete a Public Wharf or Breakwater at Marshall's Cove Wilmot Mountain,on cove w ilnot
the shore of the Bay of Fundy.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee to whon as referred the Pe- Referred to Co

tition of James Hamilton andothers, that Mr. Th6rne and Mr. Morton beadld tohe f el f
- dM r.ot eakae.i

Comitee,and that they d0eniñeend rport upon tiis Petition as 1wI a tlie 1art men- 
tined.

rosed
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Mr. Goudge, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to repeal the, Act to enable the
Inhabitanîts of Windsor to provide Monies for procuring a Pire Engine for the said Town,
and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Morton, Chairman of the Select Committee to whom was referred the Petition of
Thomas Logan, complaining of anundue Election for the Township of Amherst, reported
that the Comnitte had directed him to move for leave to adjourn over until Thursday,
the l5th day of February next, at 10 o'clock.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave accordingly.

Then the Hlouse adjourned until To-norrow, at twelve of the e ock.

Wednesday, 7th February, 1838.

PRAYERS.
A Bill to repeal the Act to enable the Inhabitants of Windsor to provide Monies for pro.

curing a Fire Engine for the said Town, vas r-ead a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committec of the whole House.

Report on Petition Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Conmittce on the Petition of Daniel Durland;
of Daniel Durland and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
fonrai t °c where it was again rcad.

Petition for aid ta
ferry at Sable Riv.
er

i>etidion for aid t
rond ieading ta
Shelburne Li ht<
House

M'otion for refer.
enee to Menibers
from County nega-
tived

Petition from W.
Eager for aid tow-
ards Landscape
Illustrations of
Nova Scotia

Report from Com.
on expiring Laws
Fifty coniinuing
Bis presented to
continue A'Cts on
varlous subjects,
viz:
Exzportation of
fIexrings
Nuisances
Introduction of
Goniagicus dedeases

Landinga in King's
County
Co1nmissionersof
Sewe!s

os' "ratcsrof
toni
Restraining Attach-
ments

(See Jpedx o. 13.)
Ordered, That the Report and Petition d lie on the Table.

A Petition of Cornelius Craig and others, was presented by Mr. Spearwater, and read,
praying aid to the said Craig, to enable him to continue a Ferry near the mouth of Sable
River, in the County of Shelburne.

A Petition of Alexander -. Cockèn, Keeper of the Shelburne Light-IHousc on McNutt's
Island, %vas presented by Mr. W. Sargent, and read, praying aid to repair a Road leading
to said Light-House ; and thereupon,

Mr. Goudge moved that the Petition be referred to the Members- from the County of
Shelburne, to provide for the object thereof out of suchimonies as may this Session be ap-
propriated for Roads in said County; vhich, being seconded and:put,,.and the flouse divid-
ing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen; against it, eigitcen So it passed in
the negative.

Ordered, That the Petition do lic on the Table for further consideration.

A Petition of William Eager vas presented by Mr. Bell, and read, praying the support·
and patronage of the flouse towards an extensive Provincial Work in which Petitioner is.
engaged, entitled, " Landscape Illustrations of Nova-Scotia."

Ordcred, That.the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. DesBarres reported from the Committee on the expiring Laws,.(in fle absence of
the Chairman of the Committee,) and thereupon presented to the House fifty Bills to. con-,
tinue various Acts of the General Assembly about to:expire, and the saine were read a first
time, and are as follow, viz:,

A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the exportation of Red or SmokedIerrings.
A Bill to continue the Act additional concerning Nuisances...
A Bill to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infec-

tious or ontagiousDiseasos, and the spreding thereof'in this Provinc and, the 'Acu in
amendment thereof.-

A Bill to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in theCountyofKing'shuity.
A Bill to continue the'Aet in aineidmentof the Acts relatingo f Coirnissionei's of S*eérs.
A Bill' to continue the Actespectingth Collectiùn of
A Bill' , ontineth'e ct o restrai' th e issuinW itfAttachientiir ertairc'aes.-
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Halifax Grammar
A Bill to continue the Act to amend an Act foi establishing a Public School in the Town School

of Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County of Queen's Sea Manure in

County to make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the said County. Queen's County

A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first and se- Extension oflaws
cond years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances to Cape Breton
of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton. Marriage Licences

A Bill to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses.
A Bill to continue the Act to lesson the expense of the Proof of Written Documents in Proof of Written

Actions depending in any of the Courts within this Province. Documents
A Bill to continue the several Acts now in force in addition to, and amendment of, the Ws Legacie

Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of
Estates of Intestates. IMalicious injuries

A Bill to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property. to property
A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the lilling of Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild Kilning of Bears &c

Cats.
A Bill to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Pug- Navigation of Hat.

wash. bor of PugwaFh

A Bill to continue the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds, Supervivors ofPub-

and for other purposes, and the Act in amendment thereof. "onds
A Bill to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of the Act for the Town omcers

choice of Town Officers and Regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the
saine.

A Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Ves- Nets of Fishermen
sels.

A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Highways &c.
Bridges. inspection of Pick-

A Bill to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection of Picled Fishi. led Figh
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appro- Road Expenditure

priated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in amendment thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement of the Poor in the Settlement of Poor

several Townships within this Province.
A Bill to continue.the Act.in addition ta, and in amendment of, the Act to* prevent -Nui- san""ds "n*

sances by Hedges, Wears and other Incumlrnces,~obstructing the passage of Fish in the
Rivers of this Province.

A Bill to continue the Acts to provide for the Regulation and Management of the Grain- Annapolia Acade-

niar School or Academy at Annapolis.
A Bill to continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light-Houses. Light.houe,
A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie. Fishery in sbuben-
A Bill to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of Bite of Animals

Animals.
A Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases and for the Quarantine

performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Acts in ainenid- Sumrna y Tria of

ment thereof.
Rates and Priicel ofA Bill to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the Rates; and Prices of ca rag es

Carriages. Suspeosion of Act
A Bill-to continue the Act to suspend-the operation of the Act to prevent Forestalling, ng" °lo°f°N'

Regrating and Monopolizing, of Gord Waod in the Town of Halifax. sns 0ordwo
A ill to continue the Act.to: suspend the operation of several Acts of the General As- aganu toopo

senbly passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing. ing
A Bill to continue the Act respectingthe'.Trial of Issues inthe Supreme C'urt, and for, Tials of isiuis &

regulating the.times of holdingthe Circuitsof thesaid Courtand thoActin amendment holding of Circuits

thereof.
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A Bill to continue the Acts respecting the Militia of the Province.
A Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Suprerne Court at Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this

Province.
A Bill to continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the Accommodation and Billet-

ting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the
Province to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and
the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto.

A Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants
of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

A Bill to continue the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and
Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.

A Bill to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island und Seal Islands in
this Province.

A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.
A Bill to continue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, and the Act in amendment

of the same.
A Bill to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing 'County and

Disti-ict'Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act to preveni Disorderly Riding and to regulate the Driving of

Carriages on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads ofthis Province.
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Com-

inissioners at Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act relating to Grand Jurors.
A Bill to continue an Act relating-to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.
Ordered, That the said several Bills be now read a second time.
The said Bills were accordingly read a second time ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Bell reported from the Select Committee on the several Pefitions >of Jais H. Tid-
marsh and Robert Lawson, respectively praying Returns of Dutie's; and h& •ead îlie re-
port in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it vas again
read.

(See .appendix, No. 14.)
Ordered, That the Report and Petitions do lie upon the Table.

Judge Marshall's Mr. Speaker presented té the House a Letter from Mr. Justice' Marshalltto hin, (Mr.
Letter and accounts Speaker,) received this day, which was read by the Clerk, -and is as followeth
orJutices,&c. SI, Halifax, 6th 'February, 1838.

I have the honor of addressing you for the purpose of informing the Honorable the
House of Assembly, that the Work designed forthé information and guidance of vMagistrates,
which was presented by me to the Legislature bas been'priñted, -andismnow ready to dis-
pose of as may be direeted-pursuant to the Resolutionlof the House 500'oopies fihav fbeen
printed, and are bound up in that number of books, which I will cause to be deliveredý tosuch
person as the Housé may be pleased to appoirit to reè'eive them. TIherewith 'sibrnit the
Accounts ofthe expenses ineurred about the printing and binding, and I hope that inýevery
respect the execution of the Work will alfi'rd satisfactioénto theLegislature'andl]sfd to the
public. I have the honor to be, Sir, with núch respect,

Your móst obedieUSef-vant,
JOHN GtMARSHALL.

TheHonble. the Speakerodf îhe House of Assembly.'
Mr. Speaker also presented to the Housè the Accounts accomparnying ýsaid Leter ñd

therein referred to, and the same were read by the Clerk.
Ordered, That the Letter and Accounts do lie on the Table. A
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A Petition of Alexander Ross and, others, Inhabitants of the West Bay, Bras D'or Lake Petitions "romPetiton ofCape Breton in fa-
and Grand Antz, in the Southern District of Cape-Breton, was presented by the Hon. Mr. vor of Alez. McRae
Uniacke,:and read, praying that.Alexander MacRae, who has had great experience in Road- aoad commissi-
Making in Scotland, North Britain, may be nominated as a Road Commissioner in those
parts of Cape-Breton.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie 'on the;Table.
A Message froni the Council, by:Mr. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker, essage ron
The Legislative Courhiil have -appointed Mr. Ratehford, a Member of the Committee of otNew friemberof

the Council to join a Committee of this Honorable' Huse, to examine the Public Accounts Com. of Publie

in the placé of Mr. Smith, wiho has obtained leave of absence. Accountsinplace
.And then the lessenger withdrew. leave of absence

On motion, the House ,resolved -itself.into a Conmittee of the wholé House, on the fur- com. e on
ther consideration of the several Bills wbich stood committed. Buis

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone througli the Bill to
provide for the better application of Fines and Penalties, and had made the amendnent Report fines Bil

' ' "' -1:1 Il. >.with atnendnent.thereto recommended by the Select Comnmittee on said Bill and referred to this Committee,
and had directed him to report the said amendment to the House with the Bill, and lie there-
upon delivered the Bill and·amendment in at the Clerk's Table-; the Chairmañ'also report- Report Bills with -
ed that the Committee had gone through the following Bills, and had directed him.-to report Ou' anendment
the saine to the House without any amendment, and lie delivered the said Bills in at the Bi'to Incorporate
Clerk's Table, viz:-A Bill to Incorporateithe.BiLalifax Marine Insurance Company.; a Bill 11aifrax Marine

Insurance Co.to alter the times of holding the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of "i t a ner lime of
the Peace at Arichat, in the County of;Richmond; a Biâlto.repeal the Act to enable the holding Courts ae

Inhabitants of Windsor to provide monies for procuilng a Fire Engine for the .said tTown ;
a Bill to continue the: Act for regulating theexportation of. Red'ox .Smoked He-rings; a Windsor F ire En-
Bill to continue the Act additional concerning Nuisances; a Bill to continue the Act more ino'Act
effectually to provide'against the introduction:of Inf'ectious.or Coitagious Diseases, and the ndls relating to
spreading thereof in this Province, and the Act in anÏendmenf thereof; a Bill to coninue the Exportation ofa otnu . HerringaAct to regulate certain Lt King ousty ; a Bill to continedhe sinice

UI0UUL~. ,Bouihl_ to~ ontiue 'the Nuisances
Act in amendment of the Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers ;.a Bill to continue the Introduction of

the A, iecontagion$ dîsea-Act respecting the Collection ofPoors' Rates :of Pictou ;:a Bill to continue-the Act to res- se a
train the issuing of Writs of Attachminentin certain cases'; a Bill to continue theÀc to aniend Landinsin King's
an Act .forestablishing a Public School inte Town oflklifax; a Bill to continue he Act onr.ot
to authorise the Sessions of the Peace for the County of Que,n's,:Countyúto make SRegu- sewers
lations for the gathering of£Sea-Manure in thsaid 'County; aBil to continue the Acin a- °rsrates ofPic-
nmendment-of an Act made:and passed in thefirst ;anecond. yeas of His late Majesty's Restraining Atrach-
Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of tie Province. of Nova-Se- ments

ti 'to the Island1of Gape-Breton:; aBillito continuesthe Actrelating to' Iphrriage Liceses; ax Gramar
à Bill tocontinuethe.Act.to lessegthe; expnse the .proof of.Written um s .Ac sea Manure in
tious depending in any of the Courts within this Province; a Bill to continue the, seral t'en'i CounyýÈ1-s,ýeeî Exenso of la
Acts now in force in addition to;and arnendmenf of, the Act relating to Wills Lega1es. and-to Cape Breton
Executors, anddfor the settlementsandsdistr.ibution ;ofthe Estatesof Intestates a Blito con- Marriage ricence,

. 3.- -- - e. e« -.- y Proof of writtentinue thie Actconcerning-Mahc onsfnjunîes'o Ioperty ; ill fo ontinue;the Ae to en Documerits
courage the killing of'Bears,t Loup ;,erviersp.nd Wild Cats a Bill o -contin e ithe Act to L egaceî,c.

Lpreser.ve and réulatetthe Navigatiogof the Harborof Pugwah; a Bill o ota the ct 'pro
for appointing:Supervisors to take charge of Public.Grounds, and for rother .urposes, .and Kîliing rofýjeaïs &c.' - - - ~ ~ .! Ï,avigatiÔrïof Hir-the Actin amendment thereof;;a 1ill;toicontinue ,the4ce injufeher4addiiontin to, ,ander, a- bor ofPugwash
mendment of, the Act for the choice ofoTownQffiqgersianregu1alg43'o nships, ndthe supervisonbofPub,

;t st t e r: n a d thA t r e e d a a m e o th N t lic G ro u n d s
- ~ietto~a1er an amena~rev9AICL4 ,. '-J-. own Offcera -

-- 
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of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels; a Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the. Act re-
lating to Highways, Roads and Bridges ; a Bill to continue the Acts in force relative to
the Inspection of Pickled Fish; a Bill to continue the Act to reguldte the expenditure öf
monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in
amendment thereof; a Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the séttlement
of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province; a Bill to continue the Act in ad-
dition to, and in anendment of, the Act to prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears and other
Incumbrances, obstrusting the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province; a Bill to con-
tinue the Acts to provice for the regulation and management of the Graimar' School 'or
Academy at Annapolis; a Bill to continue the Act for the support and regulation'of Light-
Houses; a Bill to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River ;Shubenacadie ;
a Bill to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of
Animals; a Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases and
for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof; and a Bill to conti-
nue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of'Bills committed, which the House'agreed to.

The amendment to the Bill first reported from the Committee was read a first and se-
cond time, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendnent be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thîursday, 81h February, 1838.

Engrossed Bills
read s time, viz: PRAYERS.
New Marine ns. An engrossed Bil to Incorporate a new Marine Insurance Companyin I-lifax, was read
Co. Bill a third ime.
Passed with Title
Union Marine Ine. Rcsolved, That the Bil do pass, and that the tille be, An Ac 10 Incorporate the Union
Co. 'Sc. Marine Insurance Company of Nova-Scotia.
H alifax Marine An engrossed Bil 10 Incorporate the Halifax Marine Insurance Conipany, *was reada
Ins. Co. Bill Z

es Bi third ime.

PassedResolved, That the i do pass, and that the tille be, An Ac 10 Incorporale the Halifax
Marine Insurance Company.

Fines Bill An engrossed iBill t provide for the belter application of Fines and Penalties, was read
a third lime.

Passed Resolved, 'That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to provide for Ihe, better ap-
plication of Fines and Penalties.

Bill1 to alter timues An eng-rossed B3ill 10 alter the limes of holding the Inferior- Courts of Common -Pleas -and
of bolding Courts îof boligCurts Gen eral Sessions of the Peace at Arichat, in the County of Richmond, was l'read. -a third
at Arichat

lime.
Passed Resolved, That thé Bil do pass, and that the tille be, An Act.10 alterîhe limes of holding

the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace at Arichal, in thé-

WinsorFir EnCounîy of Richmond.WVindsor Fire En-
gine Bill read, &c. An engrossed Bil 1 repeal the Ac toenable the Inhabitanîs of Windsor to -provide

monies for procuring a Fire Engine for the said, Town, was read athird'limne.-.
Passed Resolved, That the ]i11dopass, and t4iatltetitlebe, An Ac 10 repeal:Ihe Ad îo- enable

the Inhabitants of Windsor 10 provide monies for procuring a Pire Engine for said, Town.
Continuing Bills on -Contining ujcs Ol A n eng-,rossed Bill o ýcontinue the Actfor reoulating, the exportalioiv'of Rdo mkd
following subjects
To regulate expor. Herrings, was read a third time.
tation of fHerringe Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and Ihat the title be, An Act 10 continue: the. Ad :for; re-
Passed gulaingohe exportation of I edor Smoked Herrings.

Nuisances An engrossed Bill to continue the Act additional concerning uisances, was, rad rathird
time.
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,Resolved, -That the Bill do pass, andthat thetitle be, AIn Açttb contini he Ac addi-
tioial,concerniag JNuianCes.

An engrôssed BilLta continue the ,Act rWore éffetually* ta provide against the:introdic- contagious disea-
tion of Infectious, or:ContagiousDiséases and the spreading tlieîeof in tiiiS Prvince, and les
the Act in aiendment thereof, was read a third time.

.Resolved, 'That theB*ill do piss, and iba the title be; An Act tô continue the 'Actindre Passed
effectually to provide against the introduction of Infections or Contagious Diseasesand
the spréàding thereof ini tlis:Proiince.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulatë certain Landings in the County of Lt1diàgw i Reg,

King's County, as read athird tie.Coiny
Resolved, That the Bil do pass, and that the title be An 'AcVt o regulate certain Land. Passed

ings in the C ounty of. King's dC unty.
An engrossed Bill, ta continue the Act ia amendment of the Acts relating to C onmis- commissoners ot

sioners of Sewers, was read a thn d tune a
ýRoed, That.the .,Bll- do pass ad tht tlie.itleje, A Act.tocontinue he Act in Passed

amendment of the Acts relating to Comnuissionrs of Sewers.
An engrossed Bill to continue the Act respc ting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, îoors' rates of Pie-

was read a third fime.
RMsolved That the Bill·do-pass nd that the tilé be, An Act tà continue the Act respect- pà,,e

ing the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou.
•tAn engrossed Bill to continue the Act torestrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in cer- Restrainiog Attach-

tain cases, w iasread a.third timet. ments
Resolved,;That the Bill do'pass; and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to re- Passed

strain the issuing Writs of Attachrment in certain cases.
Anengrossed Bill to continue theAct to amend an Act for: establishing a Public School Hialifax Gra'a r

in the Town of Halifax, was read a third time. ShO
Resolved,:Thatthe Billdo pass, and that the title'be, An Act to continue the Act to

ariend an Act for establishing a Public' Scliool in the Town of Halifax.
An engrossed Bil1 ta continue the Act to authorize the-Sessions of:Peace for the County S a e i

of Qtéen's County to make regulations for thet gathering'of Seâ Manure in the said Coui- Queen's County
ty, was read a tird time. -

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to au- Passed
thorize the-Sessions of Peace for ihé County of Qüeen's ;ounto mal règulations for
the gathering of Sea Manure in said County.

A iengrossedBill to continue the Act:in amendment:of-an Act, made and passed iri thS first Xtension of aws.

and second years of His late Majesty's reign, entitled an Aci to extend th Lawsland Ordi- o cape Breton
nances of the Province'of "Nova-Scotia ta the Islànd of Cape Bretòn, 'as read a third tiëe.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, -AnAct ta continue the Act in amerid- ased
ment.of atr"Actnads adabd' passed:i' tbefi t!and- secbnd years of His late Majesty's
reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances ofthe Province of Nova-Scotia
to' the Island of Cape Breton.

wAn engrossedBilf to côntinue the Act relatingto Marriage Licenses, 'was îead; aithird Marrage L«cene
time.;

RSol1ed, That;thëéBil do pass, and that the title be, An Act to càntinue the rAct relat- Passed
ing to.MarriageI1ienses. 

An engrossed ill to continuer thee Act ta lessen the expensek of the proof of -Written Proof of Written
Documents in.aedons dependiag'nnanyrof thé Gourts within this Province,;wüs read athird Documer~t t.
time.i n

Reslved, That the Bill do pass,aand thatrthe.title be An Actö tcontinue the Act to
lessen the expense of the proof of Written Documents in actiois depehding in anylof'the
Courts within this Province. lua a .*f MM a' '

An engrossed Bill to continue ti several Acts now in force in additiorr to, andtamend- Wills, Legacies,&c.e
meyþlemwitîfMláÍèce d Exectitorspand Nfor 'tleb Setdementk and ~ ;~

·Distribution of the Estates of t td time .
Resalvèd
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Resolved, That the Billido pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the'severaldÀets
now in force in addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies ,and Ex-ï
ecutors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates. '.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act concerning. Malicious Injuries to Property, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Ac t concern-
ing Malicious Injuries to Property.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup; Cerviers.
and Wild Cats, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to encourage the killing of
Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats.

Ordered,.That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.

A Petition of Jonathan Woodberry was presented by Mr. Thorne, and read, praying a
Bounty upon an Oatmill erected by him at Bridgetown.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture and Manufac-
tories.

Mr. Thorne, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for disposing of certain" Waste
Lands in the Township of Granville, and for appointing Trustees for the management ofthe
saine, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.-

A Petition of Stephen Parker was presented by Mr. Holland, and iead, Bomplaining of
Petitioner's having been sumimoned before certain Justices of the P6ace at Anuapolis for
not having collected Rates in Wilmot, in the Codnty of Annapolis, which he had been re-
quired to do without suflicient authority, and praying redress.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Howe, Mr. Fairbanks and Mir. Holland,
to examine and report upon to this House.

A Petition of John Killam and others, of the County of Yarmouth, engaged in Navigation,
Commerce and Fisheries, of that Port, was presented by Mr. Clements, and read, praying
aid in the erection of a Light-House on Cape Forchu, at the entrance of Yarmouth Harbor.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of David Murray and WalterMurray', 'as presentedby Mr. Holtes; a1rid read,
praying aid to complete an Oatmill erected by them at Merigomishe, ii lacof ' dè
troyed by Fire.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Holmes, tèi Hon. Mi. Doàdaaid M Wa-
terman, to examine and report thereon to this House.,

A Petition of Joii Phillips, Senior, was presented by Mr. Young, and iread, praying a
Bounty upon a Grist and Shelling Mill and Kiln, by him erected at the North East. Branchi
of Margaree, in the County of Inverness.'

A Petition of Donald iMacIntosh, was also presented by Mr. Young, and read, praying
a Bounty upon a double Grist Alill erected by him at Grand Hans, in the County of; Inver-
ness. J

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred tolthe Committee on Agriculture. and, Manufac-
tories.

A Petition of William H. Ross, w preséntd b Mr. Millr and réd ayi aid to e-
build a Grist Mill in place of one owned by him at Sh6i-brooü teC nty o Líèn-
burg, and lately destroyed by Fire.

Ordered, That the Petition do*lie on theèJable.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legisiative Council have agreed to the Bil, entitled;,An Act toincreasethe.Repre.
sentation of the County of Inverness, without any amendment.

The Legislative Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to abolishi the Oaths
of
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of Abjuration and Supremacy,.with anendments to which amendmentsl ,they lesire-: the
concurrence of this lionorable House.,

And then the Messenger withdre . ïï

The said ineîldmhtisfrom"the Côunnil to the Bi Iastm t èioned ere read a first tie, Amendent rea
and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Heckman took theusual:State,Oaths in the presence ofthe Hon. Peter McNab one Mr. Heckman
of the Commissioners;appointed for administering the ,sanme. aworn

The Order of the Day for considering the subject of tlf iJudiciary being read, Order of Day,
On motion ofMr. Youig, thé,ouse resolved itsélf in a Committe of the wholHu use 'CJu' of

on the consideration of said subject. teeo
M Spealee left the ChairÎ
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made someprogress in the
business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again to-morrow,
on the consideration of the sarne subject.

Odered, That tiis-àusedo, tomrro, agaîn resolviself into a Committee of thefu
whole House on the tthe 1isideraï of 1th ' bje f th Judiciary ofthis Province. ther Order of pay,.Jdiciaryft rod f

Then~~he Orde ofus payire
Then the fouse adjourned untit To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday 91& February, 1838.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for disposing of certain Waste Lands in the Township of Granville, and for ap- Granvillo Waste
. • p Lands read 2d tuniepomtmg Trustees for the management of the same, was read a second time. and rni1o 1 IleZ and cornitted

Drdere 6, hat tle Billbé committedto a Committee of the .vhole House. .ngrossedcontinu-
ing Bills read d

;An engrossed Bil.:to continuethe Act to preserve and regulate the Navi>ation ofthe Har- 1'e I"-,i 0 Navi.ation ofHar-bor of Pugwash, vas read a third time. , - -I bor of Pugwash
Resolved,IThatibe-Bill.dopass, and that the title be, An Actto preserve and regulate the

Navigation ofjh Ht eharbo» f pu ~
.n engrossed Billo contin ue thé Act for appointin Super visàs to take charge ofPub- Supervisors of Pob.

lic Grounds,,an for other purposes, and the Act in amendment thereof, was read a third lie Grounds
time.

Resolved, That the Bil do pass, and tha thètitile'bè, An-i ct t oitinue the Act for ap
pointing Sppêrvisois to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes, and the Act
in amendmentitthereôl.; _Uq ri;;,

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act i n further addition to, and in amendnent of, the Town Officers
Act for the choiceofT.own Offiers.and Regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and
amend the same vasread a:thirdtine. m .ar

.Resolved, That the-Bill do pass, ,and that the -title be, An Act to continue the Act in fur-
ther addition to, and in .aWendment- of,thëAct for thechoice ofTownOfficers and regulating
of Townships, and te Act to alter and .amend the same.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage to the .Nets of Fishermen by Nets of Fishermen

* lbeA/, ThWtli tBill doý tiàtlwithe'i be,7n At tcodtinù the Ac ta to
ventdamage to the Nets of Fishermen by CoastingVessel<I 't'

An engrossed Bill to continue theAct in amntdmeû of h& Atr a ghis
Roads and Bridges, was read a third timean ,M n *H aye

Resolved; That thiBill do p1ss land that the tiel be, An Actto contînue.the At
mendneient ftheAétAelating t Hi.hways Roadis and'Brid e

An engrossed Bill to continuethe Acts ia fore rlativ to he npecon off led Fish un o lek
as:re3d:a third lime. ..... ,.-, Res lved,
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to, continue the Acts ii'
orce relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter
Road Expenditur o be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act inamendment there-

of, was read a third time.
Resulved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Actto re-

gulate the expenditure of monies hereafter to be'appropriated for the service of Roads and
Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof.

Selemenît of Poor An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement of the
Poor in the several Townships within this Province, wvas read a third time.

Resolced, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the Act in a-
mendnent of the Act for the seulement of the Poor in the several Townships within this
Province.

Nuisances in Rivers An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendrnent of, the Act to
prevent Nuisances by ledges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of
Fish in the Pivers of this Province, was read a third ime.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and ihait the title be, An Act, to continue the Act in ad-
dition to, and in amendneit of, the Act to prevent Nuisances by Hledges, Wears and other
Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province.

Annapolis Acade. An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts to provide for the Regulation and Management
My of the Granmar School or Academy at Annapolis, was read a third tine.

Resolred, That the Bill do pass, and that the itle be, An Act to continue the Acts to pro-
vide for the regulation and management of the Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis.

Light e An eniossed Bill to continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light-Houses,
was read a third une.

Resolced, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for the
support and regulation of Liglt-Houses.

Fithery in Shuben- An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubena-
acadie . cadie, vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue hieAct for regu-
lating the Fisherv in the River Shubenacadie.

Bite of Animals An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases
from the bite of Animals, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to pro-
vide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of Animals.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases
Quarantine and for the performance of Quarantinc, and the Act in amendment thereof, was read a third

time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to pre-

vent the spreading of Contagious Diseases and for the performance of Quarantine.
An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Acts

smaryT in amendment thereof, was read a third time.
Resolced, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the Act for ihe

Summary Trial of Actions, and the Acts in amendinent thercof.
cil snttOrdered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.

ne porton Bankof The Hon. Mr. Huntington reported from the Committee, appointed to enquire int se-
B. . America veral natters, connccted with the Bank of British North America, and he read the report

in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, with *etain papers there-
in referred to, and the report was again read by the Clerk.

Report referred to (See d1ppendix, Ao. 15.)
Cminitte of whoe Ordered, That the Report and other Papers be referred to be Committee of thewhoe
un Bis ,
Petition for aid to House, on Bills committed, to be considered with the British North Anerican Bank il
Breakwater uit r
garet-vila in vu. 'A Petition of John Melick and others, a Committee on behalf of certain Inhabitrilt4 of
mot Wilütq
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Wilmot' and Aylesford, was presented by Mr. Hollaïid,and. reàd-, prainàg aidý't6wari1s a
Breakwater atýMargaxiet-vi-lie in!Wiilmot;-onithè:shorë of'4he Bayàî,'Undy. -. î ~ -

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the .Table.~-! rý ~ t~r,

Mr. Fa. irbanks, pursuant to leave a'iven, presented a Bilf tô ýùth àize'thè sale br;,the Old il' toa atheise sale
cf eid Jail at Laver-Jail at'Liverpool, in'Queen's Couray, and the lot of La'in o hié it stâüds, ùànibe saine po

was rend a first tirne, and ordrd t-be rend a secôndi uie.-.w"'7

ýA Petition; of ,the Trusétees 6ft the YarmouthliAcademy . was rPresented.by --Mr.;Clémnènte, Petition for aidto
and rend, praying further aid to support that 1nstitution;and. >coInplete ithe 'Building, erected Yarmouth Academy
for-the purposes thereof; zind,3,r.CIements,,at the sane.,1inie presented -- tothé' Houeeý.the'
annual Report of the Trustees bf àaidAcademy, w-ith a copy ýof: thie Rules thereof. -Ai Rer lai be~ore

Ordercd, That t1Èe :eiiiin, Report, and Copy of rules,;c dolie" on thé- Tâàbleé».>
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, pursuant tol.eave given, presented a Bill, for vesting al Estates Bill ta Vest Ordeance

and Propertf ini the Province of Nova-.Scotia, occupied for the Ordnance Service, in the Property in Officers

Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, and for gr.anting certain powersý ýtbteý said-
Principal, Oflicers,, gnd, 4he sanle. wasi read a,-erst.tine, ;ind OrdereAd tp-beread,,al-ecgud
time. j.

'The Hon. ,M'ÏJ tTiiké; iy oimànd .of His Ex'ellency the Lieutenaüt-Govror, pre- Despateh fro Le.
sente'to te'House a èbpyr ôf alYeÈpatclh fom His 'Excellec Sir John FHarvey, Lieutenant- sbetc ihre
Governor of the Province.of New-Brunswick, to HisExcellenc'y"thé Lieutenant Governoi of laid before Huse
this*Preovýiýe,-dàtèd 1 l27thJýûar' 1838, *vt ~eof anAfidavit, nid papers.relatinc, to'en- -'
croacbments olForèignersup'on te Fishè;ries of these «Provinces-aù-àd th'e 's'àe *-w"ere réad

Y.. See~pendxJYi.17) .Rered ta Com. on
Ordermd, ý That -the côpy-. of 1, Despateh ýand other Papers-bereferred' to the Selet omrý Fihieries

mitteeý onithe subjeç-of-; the:Fisheries. .'!~r; "'

~ ~l're6F~&fat~hé Select Committee, .appbiiùd lastèîif,
thie! gride;W'ell orfliouse f CÔorre'ction at: Halifax, and .hi réà'd tlieér Seson, âé êeenet epýf-rnCr.o

'dei~r&1 it 'nat he'CIeks Tble wler itwas reprtin' his plae "în Bridewell
âréWràdl ë dii*i t hëCék'Tl,ý éýilà agàin reàd.ir

r rr~~~1 ~~èý,,CS.4~ppendix,XbV.:18.) ' -'rrZd

Odrd,'ý Ïatl po Ô e7 ontli T1e. ' , ?ri,' '..

On motion of ýMr. Bell, rcsolued, that a Committee be ponédtpocr'n ubi Corn. ta procure Esti-
to this llouse Plans and Estimate§ for,-the, erection of- a sitable Bùildîng, near Halifax for a mates, &c. for Bride-
Êide<ve'lI oi H&I"sè6F o ~réton' I aso to inawôehqi' ind reportto ý,îÉs- IËô;se wl
in re-aârd'to aitë f6iLàuch]nidin,and' àthe pàble coÎsÈ thrèd.'' '

Ordcred', That Mr. Bell, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, the Hon. M.Hntntù,M<ýi,~I
IMr., X, ungM~ otn and Mr., Goudge,be.'a: Co .mmittee fdr,:the fàregôingrposÜ .k

APetition ofJohn Prnetté,ý vas presèntéd .by Mý-r..Hel<rniin,' and réade pýrà'y34ný> ai t Petitian af j. per-
ke6p 'p the esahsmn f' er:tLIaeRvr.nteronyoLiebr.~ nette for aid ta
Ordered, That the Petition dolie;ôn thè6.,Table., 'rî~î~;r~p~~jLHvilvrFry

A Petition of John Dickie and -others was presente-d"b"'MEldl W~ ('ý' 7,rayn

aid .towards the Establishment of anU Oat-mnill àn 1 almo', Oa MUI in Petan*orajth

.,,,Oirdered,1 7That theý Petition, be referred to,ý the Cànimitteeýâù3lnuac

- >Â Petik *o~ WilimLegh spresented&by Mrl. DesBrres,ýrandrýread, pr#aying -remu- P~~ fWeg
neration. foi, seriics by himi perfoimiedýunder the'directioUfteauhIî1etrt.Mn? for remuneration for
River in the County of Guysborough, dui1t peianfe'o hChlr.ntis.,Provincei serices in Choiera

- i Ordeed,4TlIhat he ;Pétitirn 'be refer'rd%7tb. .tefbnM.Hinti" u'ii -rG ~'dge 'idReerdtcl
Mr.i~~~McI~~~onaId,4oon examie.in ouotitotilou'."i gwç an-Xr Refer-'d - telect

~ x' zz' c.-t.- .'î{4 '.mTb
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FRIDAYand.SATURDAY; 9th and 101h FEBRUARY, 1838.

The Order of the day being read,
The House again resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the further

consideration of the Judiciary of the Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froni the Cormmittee, that they had nade some further progress
in the business referred to them, and had directed him to ask for leave to sit again to mor-
row, on the consideration of the sanie subject.

Ordered, That this House do to-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the consideration of ýthe Judiciary of the Province.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 10th February, 1838.

PRAYERS,

A Bill to authorize the Sale of the Old Jail at Liverpool, in Queen's County, and the
Lot of Land on which it stands.

A Bill for vesting all Estates and Property in the Province of Nova-Scotia, occupied for
the Ordnance Service, in the Prinéipal Ofdicers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, and for granting
certain powers to the said Principal Oflicers : and

A Bill concerning the Judiciary of this.Province:, were severally read asecond timie.
Ordered, That the Bill' be comiitted to a Committee of the whole House.

A Petition of Thomas Whittemore, ivas presented by Mr. McDougall, and- read, stating
his having established a Woollen ánd Cotton Card Manufactory near Halifax, which will
prove beneficial to the country, and that he is convinced that he will be enabled to supply the
whole Province with Cotton, Woollen, and NMachine Cards, of a better quality, and4t a.much
lower rate than they possibly can be imported ; yet in consequence of the article having
been clandestinely introduced into the Province, and the very great expense Petitioner has
been put to ii the purchase oýffqaehin-y he prays Legislative aid n fvur of his un-
dertahing.

Ordered, That the Petition be referiecd to Mr. McDougall, Mr. Howe, Mr Benjamin,
Mr. Lewis, Mr. McLellan, Mr. Morton and Mr. Bell, to examine in to the mrits thereof,
and report thereon to this House.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill, further to amend the Act concern-
ing Cemetries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax,. and the same. was read a first
time, and ordered to.be read a.second time.

Ordered, That Mr. Goudge have leave of absence from this House, until Tuesday next at
twelve.o'clock, to return home,on.urgent business.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on' the fur,
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M•. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fröin'the Commiitee, that tbey had had unde c6nsideration the
Bill for disposing of certain waste Lands in the Township of Granville, and for appointiig
Trustees for the management of îhe same, and recommend to the Houseith.t a Seléct Com-
mittee be appointed.to:examine into, andireport upon, the merits of said Bill and he there.
upon delivereJ the Bill in atthe Clerk's;Table.

, The Chairman also àcquainted the House, that he vas directedibythe Committeeto
move for leave to si again on the.consideràtion of Bills cöited ich väs.agre d, t
by the House. Ordered



.TURD.AYand MOND.qY, 10th «nd 12th FEBRUARY, 1838.

Orderedi, That the said -Bill be réferred to Mr. Thorne, Mr. Mortonand the HonJ.Wr. Bil seferred te s.

Uniacke, to examine :the nerits thereof, and report thereupon tothis Bouse. .

Mr. Goudge reported from the Committee appomted last S O fn e B e-. f lia.s e.,ion l

fine the Boundary line of the Township of Cornwallis, &c. andhe rea thé'Report i s Cornwalia Boundary
place, and afterwards delivered it at Cler's , re aganead. 

(See .1ppendx, .M. 19.)
Ordered, That the, Report lie -the'Table. '

-Mr. Morton, pursuant to leave given, prcsented a Bill to define the Boundary Linerof Bill o de-
fine Crwfi

of the Towriship of' Cornwallis, on- the :djoining Bays, Riversand- Cieeks, and'todetlare oundary Lin
the right to certain Marsh',Lands and Flats;or Sedge Baniksphëld'r claimed by Proprie-
tors of Land in said Township, and the same was read a first ime,nd ordered3to be read
a second time. -

A. Petition of the President and Conmittee of theHalifax bMéchanics' Library, was pre- petition for aid to
sented by Mr. Howe, and read;, praying further aid towards that Institution. Halifax Mechanice

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table. Library

iA Petitiòn öf Anidre Hendeison, Teacher of the combined Grammar and Common PeUtion for aid te

School at Annapolis Royal, was presented by Mr. Holland, and read, setting forth Petitioners Annaponii

having built at his own cost an' Academyfor the purpose of teaching said-Schools, and his
'having furnished it ith&snill Library, 'and praying for an anindl grant à support of the
Institution.,!

Ordered, That thetPhttidn teeférrd eto th Commit e on Edu catîo, 1 .- 'Referredto7Com.

The Order of the day being read, Order or Day

The House again r esolved itselfinto a Cominee of the wholeHose on the further
conside'ratipn'of 'the-Judiiayôf the Provinie;

Mr. Speaker left the Clair.
?Mr. Kavanagh t6olethe Chair.' ' ' -

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.;
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some further progress in

the bùsiness referred to them,nd had directed him to nove for léave to sit 'again on Mon-
day next, on,,the consideration of the same subject, which the House agreéd to. "'' .

OrderédiThât this His'èrd6 dii Monday ext again résolve itself into a Conuittee of
tle whole Hlouse,' n.the further consideration öf the Jùdiciary of the Province.

Then the House adjourned until Monday, next, at twelve of the clock.

Monday, 12th February,, 1838. -

im znade

PR AYERs. n -n'-1 -''

A Bill to amend the Act, concerning Cemetries or Buria Grounds inthe ToWayióf4Hali-

A Bill todefine the Boundary, Line of thd Tow-nship oLfCornwallis onthe. joi ays
Rivers and Creeks, and to declare the right to certái Marsh Lands and pFat . e ge
Banks, held claimed by.Proprietorsof Land in said Ta se
,coud tune. y

OrderedTha the Billshe ommitted to Committeeof thewbole o

EightPtiiions of Freéholders of the County:of Cumbërlànd; Prép ëntètéd by r m
Dickey, and read, settiiig forth, hat at the 'là General Elètion,'Aldanider SêWar't, Esûiré ,
vas dulytelecteidand returned as oneofr he R"fr sUiitátièefn' Cdifty. fCn#i-làiid;
that Pétitioners have since learnt .that -the sàidi leanddSwrf i éed t
Seat in the Lêgišl tive':Coitil;t Ptîtioner have ä1d fn9 f ih ee dbli&?îts mthat

ndifé éKi E.dire, th7oppoient 0f Mr; tE haÏp neaihed

Bille read 2d time & f

Committed viz:
Cemetry Bill

Corwali. Ènday
Line Bil

retition. rroe Coin
berland agaipi N r
McKim'uz takm*ng Lia,,
seat Wn Hanse'.
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this'Raonorable House as one-of theRepresentatives of: said County, but that Petitiçners:have
marked with feelings of no ordinary.gratification.that the Honorable House basdeferred giying.
its decision, that the Freeholders of the County of Cumberland, the parties so deeply interept-
ed, nay háve än oe þa' unitof~beln heard upôn a question ofsuch vital impàrtanee't6thèm;
that the permitting Mr. McKim to take his seat as such Répiesentativeivould bM .àttet of last-
ing regret to a large majority of thé respectable and inhflueatial Freeholdèrs of theÈid County ;
and that even some of the warmest supporters'of that Gentleman, attached as they are to the
principles of the British Constitution and the privileges of the peoplekwôula&sinéèrely déplore
such a decision ; praying. that the seat of.theHon. AlexanderStewart.may,beQdeclared iva-
cant, and that a new Writ may issue to elect a Member for the said ,County',in his. §ead.

Ordered, That the Petitionsdo.lie on ,the Table.,: ,

m curn- Tiwo Petitions of Freeholdàis 'of the' County of Cuiberlatd, veí ¶r esentéd
vor of by Mr. Lewis, and read, setting forth their hopes that this Honorable House' will adjudge

his seat unto Mr. Andrew McKim,,Y etitioners considering him justly entitled to it; and
stating their fears that 'ery unpleasant feelings vill shew themselves in the excited state, of
the County if a new Election should takè place ; that they also feel assured that Mr. McKim
will succeed in obtaining a majority, but that by granting the prayer of Petitioners much
time, much unnecessary 'expensë,and ery many hard thou&hts4and i afigh't sad

Ordered, That the Pe'titions"do lie onfthe'Table.,
À Petition of theCon inissióners ofichols ii Cape-Breton, and others, was 4presented

sc o by the Hon. Mr.'Dodd, and fed, ;raying'tlat the ëòmbined Common and Grammar ;Sh
B. -in Sydney, C. B. may receive an annual grantin support of that Institution.

Ordered, That the Petition'do lie ön theTàble.

Bin respecting Éour
and County rates

Petition for over ex-
penditure on cock-
magun Bridp, &c.

Refered to Members
frorn county of Hanu

Order of Day
com. of whole on
Judiciary

Report

Resoluticn.repod
for revisioào diiai-
cery practice, &c.

Mr. Benjamin, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill respecting he ssesrment of
Pour and .County Rates, and the saine was read a first tinm, and orderedto be read a se-

cond time.
A Petition of Francis Parker and William Salter, was presented by Mri S mith,'and read,

praying reimbursement of an over-expenditure niade bydthemn as ýýCommissionersIin 1886,
in altering the ýRoad: and makinga: Bridge; and Causeway over the Cockmagun River and
Marshi.inthe County ofHàntsý; andihereupon, .

On motion of Mr., Chipmari,:rèsolied,etbat the Petition be referred 16 the NMembers .froi
the County of Hants, toprovide.for the object thereoffrom suchriioáiës às häÿ tiiieS'ssion
be set apart for Roads and Bridges in that County, should they think prpperto ao suo

The Oider of!the Day being read
The flouse again resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole fHouse to cbnsider further

the Judiciary of the Province. - ', .
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The"Chairman reportéd fröin thé Cóm nittee'that they äd made some4 fdrthèr pr'ogrëss
in the business referred to them, and had cone to. two Resolutions thereupon, which-they
haâd dircted hii to i"eport "tôth'è Häuse, and lie read the sanie in his plaâe,Ian aft'irvärds
delivered ihem in" at tihe CIêi-k''sur'àble4

The Cl irnarlsó'aêqi é fuiâèh lôuse that'he wvadirècted by thdohmittee tornove
for leave to sit again on the further consideration'of the sane subject to-morrow.

The Resolutions'reportd èutheCornnitteéväre"apgairead.by thelerkn'pon
th"question ëverally. put theréupon, théy were'agreed to by theJHoüse,:and:iarnailol-

W iiEài''the mode of pleading andrules -ofu practic eofithe'CourtMoChan-
ceryl'Inthis Province, :the 'conditions I îitposed- upon ïAppeals. aiid Lthe" ,determináion
theef bythe (ÇCourt:as nriùw'- constitutedµ .an'the. mode:ofa'erthiiingf anditying
faîts thëreing hveï-beenÇfoiuni añíanyJréspcts inconvienit anadîinjûioutResoved
thàrefore, as the opinion of this Committee, That the principles and practice of the Court of

Chancery

Petitions fro
berland in fa
Mr. Iv1cKin

hi saa

sydition for
Conebined
1sydney. C.
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.Chancery in this Province should hereafter be modifiedand altered in these :and other par.
ticulars, and that the Master of the Rolls be the Judge thereof, and c ontinue to. hold- the
said Court for the hearing and determination of. Suits, and Actions in .equity causes, under
such-rules aiid modifications of the-proceedings and þractice therein as may be héreafter.
devised and adöpted.

Resolved, That a Committee should be appointed to consider under what guards and pro-
visions the foregoing Resolutions can be most effectually and conveniently carried into prac-
tice; with power to send for persons and papei-s, to communicate with the Chief-Justice and
Judges of the Supreme Court and the Master of the Rolls; and to report by 'Bill or other-
wise to the House during the present Session.

Ordered, That the House do again, to-morrow, resolve ifself into a Committee of the F Oder on
whole House to. consider further of the Judiciary of this.Province.Jdr

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the cloék.

Tuesday, 13th February, 1838.

PRAYERS.
A Bill respecting the assessment of Poor and Couñty Rates, was read a second time'.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
A Petition of Daniel Dukeshar and others, Inhabitants of the County of Annapolis, vas

presented by Mr. Waterman, and read, praying that the Boundary Line between the Co.n-
ties of Annapolis and Queen's may be altered, so as to include the Lands inhabited by Pe-
titioners within the County of Queeni's;~and thereupon,

Mr. Thorne moved that the Petition be withdrawn; vhich, being seconded,
Mr. Smith moved, as an amendment to the question, that the Petition be referred to a

Select Conmitteée, to examine and report upon to this House; wvhich, being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, passed In the affirmative.

O.Crdered, That the Petition be referred to the Hon; Mr. Huntington, Mr. Smith, Mr. W.
Sa iI ent tr n Mr 11 d nd Chx i Man .fo ,he ao-vea ir Aa

Asseasment Bil read
2d time & comnjiîted

Petition from Settlere
n CountyofAnnapo-

lis for alteration of
County Line to in-
clude the" in Q"een's

Referred to Select
g~ , . .o . p , r p . om.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to enquire in- Com. to enquire 3,

to the expediency of abolishing the Inferior Courts, or,.6therwise of modifying the same, te supremo and Infe.
and the Supreme Court in the number of Judges and otherýparticula-s-to ascertain'at what ror or ,ts reduction

times and places the Terms of said Courts, oreither of them, and of the General: Sessions
of thé Peace, could ble most conveniently held inlthe several"C ounties, with"power to send
for persons and papers, and to report to the House duringthe present -veek.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd then moved that Mr. Young, thé Hon. Mr. - Huntington, the Hon. Commtce g

Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Goudge, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Howe and Mr. Holland, be-the Committee
under the foregoing Resolution; which, being seconded,

It was moved, as an amendment to the question, that the names of Mr. Morton and Mr.
McDougallbe added to the said proposed Committee, and fornm part thereof; which, being
seconded,
a The questionupon said proposed amendment.was first taken that the name of Mr. Mor-
ton be added, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the, affirmative of the
question, twenty-one; against it, sixteen. So it passed in the affirmative.

The question upon the amendment proposed being then taken, that the name of Mr.
McDoügallb héaddèd, aid the House dividing thereon;,there appeared for the affirmative
of thé qustion,îwenty-ôoe; against i teighteen., So it pássed in the afflirnative.

Mr.-Young:thermoved;-ii further amendment of ahe question, that the name of Mr. An-
nand be added to the said proposed Committee, and that he be one thereof; which being
seconded and;put, was agreed to bythe;ouse, r :

The question upon the main question, as.amened, eing tn pp t
Ordered,ý That Mr.-Young, the Hon. Mr Huntingtont Mr. Unia , Mr.Gudge,

Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Howe, Mr. Holland; MrMoo Mr. MD äll'adMr Anaiid, be ComMcuà.- ac Aýîa
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-a Comm'ittee for thé purposes mentioned iii the foregoing Resolution, respecting the e SIr-
prerme and Inferiôi Courts of this Province .

coniimittee named on On motion of Mr. McDougall, resolved, that r. Young, the Hon. Mr. Uniac, Mr. -
Resoluâtion relating Io
Chancery ler, Mr. lMorton and Mr. Forrester, be a Committee pursuant to the Resolution ag-eed to

yesterday by this House in regard to the Court of.Chancery.
Resolutions on Courts On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the Resolutions passed by,this fHouse yesterday
to be cominunicated and this day relating to the Court of Chancery and the Supreme and liferiorsCourts of this

Council withre- Province, be communicated to the Council, with a request that the Council will be pleas-
tiereon by com. ed to join by Committee in carrying into effect the objects thereof respectively.

Ordered, That the Clerk do communicate the.same to the Council by Message.

Petition against taxa- A Petition of Robert Embree and others, wàs presented by Mr. Lewis, and read; praying
tion for Schools that in providing for the support of Schools the systei of direct taxation may -not be re-

sorted to.
Referred to school Ordered, That the Petition be refërred t the Committee on the subject of Education.
Com.

A Petition of George Hiltz and Jacob Hiltz, was presented by Mr. Miller, and read,
Ptiion fol arit i- praying aid to rebuild their Grist Mill destroyed by Fire at Sherbrooke.

Sherbrooke Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Petition for net to A Petition ofBenoni D'Entremont and.others, Proprietors ofJohn's Islahd, in PubDico
divide John's Island rbor as presented by Mr. D'Entemont, and read, praying. that an Act may be passed
Pubnico to enable them to divide said Island, so as to hold.thesameinseveralty.,

Referred to Select Ordercd, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Doyle, Mr. Fairbanlis and Mr. DEntre-
coni. mont, to examine and report thereon to this :Huse.

Letter fron Justices The Hon.Mr. Dodd,.by coinmand ofisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governorpresent-
of Coin. Pleas in reia- d to the House Letters from their Honors Mr. Justice Halliburton, of the Middle Division,
tion to fees and Mr. Justice Sawers, of the EasteYn'Divisiondf Inferiol'0Courts of Comùuôn Pleas and

Geuéèral Sessions ôf the Peace,'addýessed tothe Pr ovi xcialýS'ýc'rear"y"-r , uiant to a Reso-
lution of last Sessioù, in relation to'Fees taken in tho 4Sc Courts, anc the' said Letters- ve ,re
read; by the Clerk.

Ordred Tat he etersdo(Séee.ppendixJMO. 20.) .

0reýd;ýTatth Ltt"r dlie'on the Table.ý

Pet. for National A Petition of the Trustees of the National School at Halifax, *asýpresented by.,Mr. For-
School Halifax rester, and read, praying continued aid to that Institution.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the amenidments proposed by theê Council to the bill, entitleëd An Act to a-
Amendments of bolish the Oaths of Abjuration and Supremacy, were read a second ime andco-sidred by
Council to Oath Bill
armended the fouse; and thereupon,

On motion p of Mr. Young, rasonved, that said proposed amendment be amended by.- leav-
ing out of the third clause thereof between the words " Moravian" and ysha " he folowing
words, "and every person whose religious persuasion end belief ais inconsistent M vith and
does not allow the taking of Oaths." to ti House.

The saidproposed amendments were then, upon the question put therepon, agreed to,
ay he .ouse, asamended.

Ordered, That the Clerk o carsys t the Pri Bi a endments td the, ouriant t aReint
them that thiseouse have treed to the amendintspropose by the sCouncil tthvthe

ore byi thee enrk. andorequestÏthethoncurrence ofthe mCad4ncil te the cùrd 'tr
ed ae J me t.pn o2

A Petition of the Com ittee of the Royal Scadian Schl, a Halifax,wa presented byr .
Sthool Mr. Bell, and read, praying fritheraid tô that Institution.

Ordered, That the Petitioi do lie on the Table.

'A



A,-Petition of theRey. Robert Willis, D-.DRcoro »PuCh h 'iù Hùlifaix, in

'ordefe, 'Thatthè Peftioidù& 6Oiie"nh àTb1éý .'

A Petition of Jamýes lKys was"presented'by'Mr. fIo'we, a'd reéad, prayilnga foun't'y ûUp'
on an Oatmill and -InI, erected by hini at Keys'ý Field,, Truro Road.'

Ordered, 'Tha--the :Petjtion be refetô h'Cimteéo giutr n Mnfc

tories.' '''''"*'

APetiitido ai ~Aù ,*èlrèl•ibàl*d, Road C6 missiôûkê,'ds preseënted- by Mr. Howeý, a'nd
read,praying reimbursement of an over- e xpenditture by him. made in'altering the Road roun d
Black 'Rôck'Hili,, onthe R'ad from Ha1ifax-' to Tru-ô1 u'nder.a grant of last Session.,-ý.

Orýdered, That thPei ionoeon.the Table.' 2 ý

A etition of onathan, A'chibald, was:presented by Mr. H9e adread, etn ot
thati consequenceà of a '"'" Bred Iil'e""ounty 6ffëér'"&by, te- egisaàtire, Ptitionerna'âderectèd*àahôuse
f& the enitertainmùent ofT'ravéllers oôn the neW lne' of Road bet«leenUpper. Musqueèdoboit
and Saint Mary's River,.halfway between.those.Settlemüents-that said road' bas since;thenî
been totally neglected, an.d finally a new unile of road-s'urvyed'at a distante from Éeid--'house,
wheeby te sanie became 'whlyueIsn 1 tely - een buî;nt dwn accidentally.by a

p a r y o l n d a n s t a k n he l e t h r i - h t P t t o e r w a s a t a - g r e a t ex p e n s e i n e r e c t i n g '
sahe anii'sin consequence ofth enouaemn be ut by, the Legisiature, which has now

been wholly.Iýost t o hini fr6mid'ôdbeù àk an d^,a praying ,some recompence on
accouýnt thereo f. ~dnd

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mrý. s3ars the- Hon. Mr. Djodd andà Mr.
Eldeér, to examine inito the 'meritsi th eteof, à nd ré 0oit th èièônû to é>his' H duse

A Petiion' otf theé Rev. 'jo.Bunetai tes etradVsr-no St. John's
Ohurch, iniirro,' "w:as peetdbyM.cLlanndedprayingithat;anAct ýmay ,'.be

-pass6dby hh tey.mrny_ be. ahrised. to ý'exchàngecertain"'Lànds se apr frTeEiS-
copalian dhuéclî "as- GlebL Lands liL'nd onderry for ôther, Lanids, ini that To'wnship ';, and

Mr. MeLellan émoved that he h lelave é,o- withdraw the i§aid Pétition ;;which, being- se-,
conÏdedj" ' 1'

It w esdmtv , s anamendnfient .ta the question, thatthe Petitioibe referred to, a 'eSelect
Con-mittee, ta examine aid re'ort u panto this. Hoese ,,.whiéc, 'being' ýýsene a. put,
passed'in'the. affirmàative.,' ~

Orderedý That the Petition.be referred.ta Mr. Goüdge, Mr. McDougall anid M.Ac
baild'ý for the aboveépurpdse. - "-

Theà Hon. Mr .Dewoôlf repâr ted frm th ommt fppitd tojoin a Cominittee 0f, the
I~eislti''e~Conci,' o xahinethèPulicA'couds;and he read.the rej.ort, in bIis Place

and 'âtérwardsà dellvered it ii,àt' tlië Clerk's T-abi,,were it wasX ~ianea

O'der"edThat'the Report'do àleoi h Tbe.-

setting forth their having provided ýan adioa SfeBoat t.py;- between' Hal'.-'àifi, and
Dartmâurt atÀ ar éat xenfd tea otinfheuk'cnd th~ hey,, havy'e,i ~e r

reiv;ed 'anydided'oth rhld mi.he ut have bee bie .oa vanc,, additiz
onaâl moies thereêoôin ore_èWpâpte'eblishiént6, andipryigfùýtherg,;pîbvhyïcl
aid In-supýortth'êreof. W ',

À'Ptiti o James3y 'j"'r '1ying' or*cni

- B.' 'Ordèred,

Petition of African

Petition for Bocnty
on Oat blill Truro
Rond

Petition for pay'ment
of overexponditure ut
elack rock hIdI Trura

Petition from John
Archibald for reini-
burs]Ment of Ions b1 -.
-loùïé' 'on rdd for-,'
mnerly o'penëd fir n
Dartmoâth towards
Guysborougli

Ref ildoCon

Petition for Aci tè
exchaàngcClurclh'-

Motion to withdraw
Petition

Ainended by refer-
ence ta Select Corn.

Report'fro -m Con.'
of Public Acco untu

Petition of EHalifax
Steain Boat Campa-

Patitio ofiJ. ii,»-,-,!
nocy for aid ta Steam

Bou m.ungto St.
John N., B.
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Ordred, That the Petition do.lie. on the Table.
Ordered, That the Petition of William H. Ross, presented to this House .on the 8th inst.

and the Petition of George Hiltz and Jacob,Hiltz, presentedthis day, respectiv.ely praying
aid to rebuild Milis destroyed by Fire at Sherbrooke, be referre.d to Mr. Fairbanks, Mr.
Forrester and Mr. Miller, to examine into the several merits thereof, and report thereon res-
pectively to this House.

.A Petition of John Cribley and Philip Mitchell, was presented by Mri Forrester, and read,
praying aid in the erection of a Grist and Oat Mill by them commenced at Jeddore.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture and Manufac-
tories.

A Petition of John Cooper and others, Inhabitants of Jeddore, was. presented by Mr.
Forrester, and read, praying that, in revising the system of$chool Education, the destitute
condition of that Seulement may be taken' into consideration and provided for.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committe on the subject of Education.

The Order of the Day being read, for the further consideration of the Judiciary, in Coin-
mittee of the whole House,

Or'dered,.That the said Order be dischared
Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, 14th February, 1838.

PRAYERS.
Order ofDay Petition The Resolution for choosing a Select Committec this day on the Petition of Àndrew
r.Kn 1'cKim, being read,

Petition of R. B. AMr. Uniacke, upon leave given, presented a Petition of Robert B. Dickey, and the same
Dickey againstMr. was read,. setting forth that Petitioner is a Freeholder of the County of Cumberland, and at
seat for cumberland the late Election for the said County voted for Alexander Stewart, Esquire,.ard his vote was

not objected to--that Mr. Andrew McKim, oie of the unsuccessfulCandidateshaving de-
nanded a Scrutiny, certain proceedings were had therein before a Committee of: this Ho-
norable Hoùse'at its last Session, but a prorogation took-place before anyzdecision or re-
port of the said Conmittee was made touching the merits of the said Election--thatsince
the said prorogation, and before the meeting of this Honorable House in its present Session,
the said Alexander Stewart was appointed a Member of the Legislative Council,1 whereby
his seat became vacant, and it vas generally understood throughout the;County-.of Cumber-
land that the Freeholde's there would have an opportunity of electing a .person to f11 the said
vacant seat, and that a new Writ would have been issued for the Election of anotherMem-
ber to represent the said County, but Petitioner has understood that tljis House have resolved
that on Wednesday the 14th day of February, inst. they will proceed totake isto c-iï*iderÏtion
the Petition of the said Andrew McKim claiming the seat, a Comumittee then te bè'chosén to
try the merits of the said Election-thàt Petitioner acted as Counsel on behalf of MIr. Stewvart,
in conducting the proceedings of the aforesaid Scrutiny before the Sheriff atmAnherst, and
is fully satisfied that Mr. Stewart had a majority of the legal votes polled at the 'sid Elec-
tion for him and the said Andrew McKim-praying that he nay be admitted to oppose the
Petition and return of the said Andrew McKim; and thereu >on,

Mr. Dickey admitted On motion.of Mr. Uniacke;resoiled, that the Petition dolie upon the Table, and that the
ta oppose Mr. Petitioner Robert-B. Dickey shall be admittedätio str'ike the.Comiittee now to bedrawn onMcKim's Petition the Petitioner 'Andrew McKim, and aiseo oppose such Petition
Huse proceed to The House then proceeded, pursuant to the Order of the Day, to the choice of a, Select
ballot for committee Committee on said Petition of Andrew McKiraand the- Sergeantat Arimswas directed to go

toe places adjacent.and require the imediate attedance theMembeis on the busi-
ness of the House who, having retiied, u and reported,that hhad aodone the Huse was

c'ounted
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counted, and forty-three Membersbeing Present' '(exclusive ofM. Speéker,)' a.nd ail other
.,previous measuresha'ving bee>n taken, asprscrd th#e :Actof Assemb1y, directed tôb

011lowï bythe Reàolution'now prQ.ceedte,, uporn, and the CoU'isel of the Petitioner, Âne-
'drew'McKimý, às also the PeiinrRbr 3 ik~,b in uattendanice at thleBarof the
flouse, the do'ors' bfthe Housie ýwéîe 1o>lièd,ý a"1' the,ý OrdVof the, Day',b'eing-again rea d,
the House proceeded to, ballot for a Select Committee on the PetitioÙ of théý s'aid 'Andre W
McKim; and to'finàllyilïeport 'whetherý-the late sitting. 1W emberý or thesaid Andrew,.-'McKim
had the Imajority of legal--votesat theIElection;of 1837,i andwhether the said AndreW McKim

^is or is flotieûtitled to'the seat now vacant for the saidý,County,"of Cumberland, whenthe, foll ow-
ing ,naies oi fit'teen.Members present, (against whose retura no Petition ,vas depeniding, and
whohad flot, voted at said-Election) wei'edrawn, 'viz: Mr. iMcLelIan'l, r. Howe, M'. An-
nand si' orer, -M r.' D'Entýre m ont, M1 r. A'I eMrSpawater Mr ôMrton, jy;Aj1 Numes drawfl

Godg, r. Rbiheiu M'.Elâer, 'Mr., Bèn'jamid,ý M r restaIl, Mr. TJpam. and ýM'.-
Allison, and .ists of the fifteenI'MýemberÉ, -so ch s.en'by îd, ee n to' the ýCounsli -for

Ade cKm and to th~e etitioner, Robért B.'DicL-ey, respectively, who then withdrew
~'ththAsitat-lék lu oder -to, redu'e. the said number to seven, ,in the.usuaýl manDer

A Petition of IL A.2 Gladwin' and ýothers, Inhabitants of Middle'Musqu-edoboit, ývas pre- Petiton fro>miM 1 sq,-

sented, by the lion. MVr. Uniaclçe, and read,.priying that ý,a'Bill inay bepassed r'educin,ý the purirct'c
terms ortheittinàgi'of lè''Iséfibly tâ-thtée y'ears, ýaccom'panied by a system of registra-
tioin 'of ivoters: nd, hle -vote -by ballot;.

Ordcred, That the Peti ti'on do.:lie. onthe. rrble ..

i tii.. of Adams Archibald and'othev3, Inhahitants of Middle Musquedodoit and Petition rrolli Musquc-
Meaghcr's Grtant, wias preseýnted by.the H-on. .Mr. Uniacke, ,anid read, noticing the recent dlOtfrGet ot

sui'e f h rbôe r ast ten R oad through MAusquedoboit to Canso; and praying ero Roud

tha th bse vil ~ithr ppropriatet'ne nec.essary fÙnds towardIs opening sadRad1o
thé' -hbo&féôunof dividinïgsthée Road ,Money, aîùongý the Y
911p ties, or, ake suins threo frmsc fe Countiesý'as 'wil[ eev daDae'rr

s"'id Rod,^agljponýàaiarcalcuLtionwofthep'oo(inte-benëfitto be>derivedmyseiut

AYPetitionRof Nfatthe,,v, A I.IéC,rhd.not1hers, Irihabi(ai ~ ofMid Mûsqùedoboit and Ptto rr aqe

- eahes.raYt;a~ p- esne * by,- - , Hon- r. Éniac- d réac ýcoinpaiii of ese- doboit for equalization
veraTo~shipn~te Piov~cç.~. pýié1- I hô>0'", 11,1 K1 lif.t&., -~hi an'ý u0u_ f of Representation

fluence and:wéight in~nthe.choice of. Representàtîves 'n G'endrlAsmIoerh onis
andptaingfl -ta,,h -pré.sntiW b6"1 eý ized.-

'<A~Péitin o Anus'cLèdadoters Inabians -of Middle ýMusquedoboit.adeah PoiitionfrormuTtsq e-

ei'',ýGrat, Wasý pre s-ented -by;'thé êHoi., Mr. Uniacke, -and reaci, complaiining of the present outo Labron Iligh-
~~/sfèinbbi ff -$~ut' 'bUôH ghvynd p'iayingýthat'geveràlidefect ýtherein'may Le. re-,'a

W'Odcid ~i~ttt &tiUefereto'the-Selecèt Co'mmittee". appointed -on4hde sub- Referreil to Con-,

Areito IfRoet -;4ogays;:h 1iâtý>dMiddle"'M usqueoî 'b- nd Petitioln fromMe
o~~~~~~~~~~~ A "~tto fRbr4I9ida& b i~k n ed, ntcngi' tl~ cSs quedoboit.as to dote-Meagler's Giaànt, -vas re4esoténjEèýiscIe

ôatteDnedq-"ng the- Ilio of gsatr éthëP~vnttfe Bi gation to ýEnglad

bync oer late Soveýé&eîWgn '
etn n,! thnýsýéadontedbvytlVe'Sil'e*"è'dsam psýtas ie rovince, anýàiýrta the" "LesLiaIte

e cc

H.éî M e,tj*o rs behig erèsuade thëid! d'é co périèi Ùfd é blý'th 'e6ýcal

Oi.Qrdcred,-That thé Pe. tition dolenteTable.
L The
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The Assistant Clerk delivered in to the House the names of seven Members remaining
after the Members drawn by ballot this day in regard to theElection for the.County of Cum-
berland, had been reduced according to Law, by the parties alternately striking off. names
therefrom, and the Dames of the said seven M'embers, so delivered in, being r.ead, are as fol-
low, viz: Mr. D'Entremont, Mr. Goudge, Mr. Elder, Mr. Benjamin, Mr. Forrestall, Air.
Upham andI Mr. Allison.

Ordcred, That the said seven Members last named be a .Committee to try, the merits of
the Petition of Andrew McKim, and such other Petitions as may be referred to them in re-
gard to the late Election for the County of Cumberland, and to report upon the mÊerits of
said Election, pursuant to the Resolution of this House of the 31 st January last.

Ordered, That the several Petitions presented this:Session relating to said Election, be
referred to the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Committee do meet to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, in the Committee
Room of this House, vhere the Supreme Court. usually sit.

Mir. Young reported from the Select CommDittee on the Bill to provide 'for the proper. se-
lection of Grand Jurors, that the Comuittee had considered the said Bill aid ldd prepar d
several amendnents thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House with the
Bill; and lie read the said amendments in his place, and afterwards delivered tie Bill and
amendments in et the Clerk's Table.

The said Bill was then read a second timè with the amendments; and tliereupon,
Ordered, That the Bill and amendinents be committed to a Committee of the vhole

House.

Message from A Message from the* Counil, by r. Halliburton
cil * CII Air. Speaker,
Counicil agree to 26 The Council have agreed to twenty-sixBiUs sent foin t]is Honorable Bouse for conti-
conntinluing 1Bills relat- nuing various Acts of the General Assembly: vhich ills are as4fllov, viz

in otefollowinig cysnhefolommg A Bill, entitled, An. Act to continue the Act for,*rcgulatiing theý exportation ofi Red or
Exportation of Red Smoked I-errings.
H errings
NuisancesA , entied, An Act to continue the Act additioalconcerningNuisances.
Infoctiou ioss A B:il, entitled, An Act to continue the Act. more elièectLally to provide against the in-

troduction ofnf fcticus or ContagiousDiseases, and the spreadi th

vince, and thc Act inu amendment thercof.
C. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Art to regrulate certain Landingýs in the Coun-Lanmdinigs King's CO.

Coimma. Sewers A 13111, entitled, An Act to continue te sc inatng amuden of ChAcs
nissioners of Sewers.

A Bill, entitleci, An Act tocontinue the Act respecting the collection of Poors'. -Rates of
Poor's Rates Pictou Pictou.

Pubic ehol Ialiax A Bill entitled, An Act te continue the Act;to:amend an Act forstbiina Pbc
SPhool co the Toin of Halifax.

9oa Manture QBee's i, entitled, An Act te continue the Acto authorizethessionsofthe Peacefor the
<ionnty - Couinty of Queen's County to rnake regulations l'or, the gathering of,Sea, Manurein ,the

said 'ounty.
4soso fLLS A Bilh, entitled, An Act te continue thé Act-i'n ie'ndmriýnt'f à'Act..in 1 ,ad eandpassd' inEfýxtenision of Laws -ý, ' ; àý

to Cape-Breton the first'andsecond yea'sof Hiilhte n Àctto exexdihe Laws
and Ordi'nances' of the Pro ýinceo oaSbit' h sado .CapeBretôn.',",

A, Bill, entJilecl,.AîîiAc to',contin{îe the se.eràtActs nN'hôwi force in aâdi0 an to,
Wills,ýti', Leaces &c.,L ga isa (1.E 'cWilIs, Lcais C endment of, th Mc~1a~ to :ils 1J_ý'sad~kib~;ad'o h et&i

and Distribut-i0n heEtesfnsap;

Maticious Injuries to A. Bill, éntitl , A A à cotiu ËP
Property Ad, A Actto coninuô the At.te cbïuràethie kiing';ôfers,
Killing Bears,&C. Cerviers and

ABifl, entitled, An Act.to continue the Act t6Opresèr'ye ý,ýd r.egu1'of the
Navigation of Pug-

b r . peake A
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A fill,:entitled, An Act to' contine the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of SupervisorsorPublic
Public iGrounds, and for other pui-ppses, and the Act in amendment thereof.,

A Bill, ,entitled, An Act -tocontinue the Act in further addition to,.and n amendment Towr OfBcers

of, he Act for the.choice of Tovn Offcers and Regulating of Townships, and the Act to
alter and amendthe same.

A 1il1 entitled, An Act to continue the,4ct to.prevent damage to the Nets of Fisher- Nets of Fishermen

,men by Coasting Vesselsi,
A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amend ment of the Act relating to High- Highways

ways, Roads and Bridges.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act toegulate the expenditure ofMonies.here- Road expenditure

aftertao be appropriate.d for the seryice of Roads and Bridgesand the A ets in amendment
thereof.

A.Bill; entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement settlement o Poor

of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province.
A .i, entitled, An Act to continue .the Act in addition to, and in.amendment ofthe Act Nuisancesin Rivers

to prevent:Nuisances by;Hedges, Weas an otherIncumbrances, obstructing the passage
of Fish in the Rivers of this Province.

A Bill, enitled, An Acttp :continuethe Acts oa provide for the Reguat ion and Manage- Annapolis Academy

ment of theGrammar School orAcademy at Annapolis.
A Bill, entitled,'An Act to continue the Act for the support and regulation ofLighit-Houses. Ligt Houses
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulatin the Fsiery n the River Shu- Shubenacadie Fishery

benacadie.
ABill, entitled An Act to continue the Act ta provide against the occurrence of Dis- Canine Madnes

eases fron the bite of Animals.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act t prevent the spreadinga of Contagious AQnarantihe

Disorders, and for the performance of Quarantine.
Bil en1titld,-An Act tacontinue the Act for the Súmmary Trial of 4Actions, and the Summaryrials

Acts'in amneùdmnent:thereof.
The Council have is agreed ta the severalBills follovin, vith amendrients t6 oach

the·eof respectively, viz: a Bil, entitled;An Act to'eontinue the Act to-restrain the issuing menamens on w-ýt4 co tinu'ý:'tli:Act rla . ii, owin. subjts z'Writs'of Attachiment in certiin cases ;a Bill, entitled, An At to continue the Act relating ° " c
to Marriage Licenss; and the Billeititled,'An Act to continue the Act ta lessen the e-x- inents

pense of the préof of Written Documents in Actions dependig ing any of theCourts within a a r n
this Province;to which several amendments they desire the concurrencé of this Honorable cuments

House.
The Council have agreed ta the amendment of this Honorable House to the amendinents a en

proposed by theCouncilto the Bill, entitled,An Act taabolish the Oaths of ,upremacyand
Abjuration.

And then the MVlessengervithdrew.
The said ~n ùdirjént prbasy1 bthe Couùcil t thi the Bils fo continuinung Actsvof en mend-

the General Assembly re seve-all read a f rst time, and orderedto bé réad a second
time.

Resolvd, 'Thatthe Bill t abolishthe Oaths of Supremacyand Abjuratiou dofinall pass oaths B nallypas

this, House, as amended, and that the title nodMe, as altere d bythe amendments,)An Act es amenaed

to estäblish the 'formn ofOaths hereifter taboe taken by ber Majesty's Sujeý s tin this Pro- TIe au

vince, iasteaö ôfb 'tlii fÀbjmiöii iidSi emay.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry said Bill to. the Council, and acquaint them that ths

House alvàe'finälly passed thhsei aseña'em&id.

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a Conmittee of the whole House on the Bcomlleo mBs
ther consideratiaofthe seeral-Bills whicu àthod onimitted.

Mr. Sea.kerl1ft.he.-Cbair.; <. '

SpnâkÏlif tiie Chir.
{ r. aanaghetookthe Chalr. ,

r.pekeresume the Cha.'he
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The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had ge-througihthe Bill to en-
able a Company, called the Bank of British North America, to sue and be sued in thé nane
of àny one of the Local Directors, &c. aid had madé an amendment theréto which. they
had directed him to report to the House with the Bill; that'they had alsogôné th.ough the
Bill for vesting all Estates and Property in the Province of Nova-Scotia',"occupied for the
Ordnance Service, in the Principal Oilcers of ler Majesty's Ordnance;&c. andhad made
some.amendments thereto, vhich they had directed him to report to the House vith, the
Bill; that they had also gone through the Bill further to'amend thl Aétconcerning Cerme-
tries or Burial Grounds in the Town of lalifax, and lad directed himld report the, said
Bil to the House without any amendment ; that thé Coirimittee had als'o , Asideréd the Bill
respecting the assessment of Poor and County Rates, and xeconmend to thetHàusethat the
saine be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and report upon to the Housej hnd lhe
afterwards delivered the several Bills and the ainenidnients, inade-to two thei1èof, in at the
Clerk's T able.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Commiette to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the sèveral Bills comnitted, vhich the
House agreed to.

The several amendments reported from the Committee with two of the Bils were read
by the Clerk, and, upon the question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments bé engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the assessment of Poor and County Rates be referråd

to AMr. Young, iIr. Benjamin and Mr. Elder, to exàmiihé and report thereo1nto this House.

A Message from the. Council, by Mr. ialliburton:
MIr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Actto contmue the Àcts in force rela-
tive to the hispection of Pickled Fish; and to the Bill, entitled, An At toalter thé times of
holding the Inferior Courts of.Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace atArichat,
in the County of Richmond, severally without any anendment2

The Council have agreed to the Billentitled; An Act torovide forthe better applica--
tion of Fines and Penalties, with an amendment to which afne nit the defire thé con-
currence ofthis Honorable H-ouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Forrester, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill'to Incorporate the Ci ty of Hali-
fax, and the same was read a first time. -

Mr. Forrester then inoved that the said Bill be read asecond time on Monday next, the
19th inst. which being seconded,

Mir. niacke moved, as an amendment to the question, thatail thewords theréof afte the
words " Bill be" be left out, and that the word " printed" be in'sertëc in'place of the words
so left out; which, being seconded and put, passed in the afliFrnatiie.

Ordered, That one hundred copies of the Bill be printed for the use of Members. -

Or nôtion of Mr. Hoive, .esolvéd;that thé Bill to Incorporate the City ofaHlifak be read
a second time on Tuesday nextthe'20th inst

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelvé oftheC ock.,

/ih rsday,151h February, 1838.

PItAVER.S
A Petition of George Neily and othé's; ivas iàêsnted by Mr. IHolland, and read; pray-

ing aid towards the erection'of an Oati ill in Wilmot, by Ja nê'W "itrn.
A Petition'ofiohn McKay, ofiEarl fown, in the County of Cochester, Millerw,;as pre-

sented by Mr. Upham, and read, praying aid towards an Oatmill inhe 'our erection
by him in that Settlement. Ordered,
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-Ordered, That the Petitions be 'referred to the Committee ôn Agriculture and Manufac-
tories.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to Ieave'givén; presented a Bill relating to the Commissioners
of Streets in and for the several Towns 'throughout this Province, in hi'ch t such Commris- niii relative e conm.
sioners are: now by Law appointe'd, excepting the Town of Halifax, and the same-was;read
a first time, and.ordered to be read a second.time., il

A Petition of William G n,r nd Thonias Stirling S. rp eré, sas presented by Mr. BéIl Petl:n folr aid to

and read;praying further aid to the Halifax Dispensary under their charge. Dispentary

Ordered, That the Petition' do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John McGregor, Barrister at Law, was presentéd by Mr. Hwe, and read, Petiton of J. ®*<ore-

praying compensation for services by him performd, under the direcion of the Masterè of for arrangng Chan
theRolls at Halifax, in arrangiig the Papers accuinulated i" theé Couit of Chancery' since cery papers

its commencement, making Catalogues, &c.
O0rdered, Thatthe Petition be referred to,'Mr. Taylor, Mr. Morton and Mr. W. Sargent, nere te et

to examine andgreport thereon toïthisE House. Committec

Ordered, That Mr. Eider have leave of absence to return home, on account of sickness in Leave ofonbeice to

his family. Mrt Eider

A Petition of the Commissioners of Schools and other Inhabitants of Digby, was present- Petition fer aidte

ed by Mr. Holdsworth,,and read, setting forth the advantages derived from the combine d o"i h'a

Grammar and Common School at that place, ríd raying that, as the present School'Act
is about to expire, so useful an Institutionmay niot.be'discontinued for want of Provincial
suî,ioi* bot., tthat such ftûher äld will'be"extended f'the cause ofgeneràl education as will
ensure the use ofthis valuable institution 'as well' s of Comion Scbools in generai.'

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee 'on Education. Referred te Corn. on
Education

An engrossed Bill to enable a Compa.iy, called the Bank of British North America, to Engrossed Bills read

sue. and besued, inthe name of any one of the Local Directors, or ofthe Managers Îhe d time and pausea,
9"" viz:

Branches of ihe said Bank, established,or to be.established, in this Province. British North Ameri-

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titlebe,An Act to nea Comany, cal- can Ban

led ihe ank ofBritish Norih'Americats s ard besued, in theiameof any one of the
Local'Dir-ctois orofte ainages for he time bein f 'the said Company, in this Pro

'Àn eiigrossed Bill further to amend the Act éoncerning Cemetries or'Burial Grounds in CemetrieeBil
the Town ofiHalifax, was read a third time. '

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie 'be, An Act further to amend tthe Act
concerning Cenetries or Bùrial'Grounds in the Town of Halifax.
» Ordered,-That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desiré their concurrence. Bie sent to coucl

.The amendment proposed by the Council to thë Bill, enitled, An Act for the better ap- Amendment or Cour.
plicatioi of Fines and Penalieswas read a"irsttifmeind rded to e ed
time.

Mr. Forrestall reported from the Select' Cmnmittee to' vhor'hevas referred the' Petition Bill reported from

of Alexander.'McDonald and others, and thereupon presented to the House,'Dr
'Bille'specúng'the Travellitie Fees'f Constables in certai' cases, and the same was viz

ead fir'st tié; aùnd dèi-rdr obee'd>aecdnd tire ' , 'n '. " tCen- o

Mr. McDonald reported from the Select Committe onthe Petiton of<Willamieigh; eportenreî.ofwm
and he read the repprt in his placel and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, Leigh for compensa-

h re it s' 'agai rea 2 - ° :- ' . ._ tien or services as
PO* 22.) ,

Ordered, That the Report and Petition do lie on the Tablê

Mr. Hmes reported' froni thë Select Commuitteeondtheeii of avid Muray and Report on Pet. ofD.
M Walter toM.Mrry for aid
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Walter Murray; and he read the report in his place, and afterwàrdsidelivered it-in.átehe
Clerk's Table, where it was agaîn read.

(Sec .9ppendix, No. 23.)
Ordered, That the Report and Pet!tion do lie on the Table.

leave of adjonrnment Mr. Morton, Chairman of the Anherst Election Committee, reported that.he was direct-
n Arnherst Election ed by the Committee to move for leave to adjourn over; until Monday nert, at ten of, be

clock, which, upon the question put thereon, was agreed to by.the, House..

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that; a Select Committee be appointed to consideri of
on ubjecte opening the propriety of opening Ports in some parts of the Province which require - additional. faci-
po* lities for carrying on the Trade.

Ordered, That Mr. Howe, the Hon. Mr. Dewolf,,the Hon. Mr. Huntington,Mr Holds-
worth, Mr. Goudge, Mr. DesBarres and Mr. W.. Sargent, be a Committée for -t -"above'
purpose.

A Petition of Ship-owners, Merchants and others, interested in thé Trade of the, Dis-
Petition front Digby trict of the Port of Digby, was presented by Mr., Holdsworth, and read, praying that mea-
for Free Pori sures may, be taken for securing to some of the Out-ports of Nova-Scotia a greater exten-

sion of Commercial Privileges, and that the Port of Digby may be made a Free Port.
Rererred te Com. on Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the foregoing Committee, appointed inï relation
subject or opening to the opening of Ports.

On motion of Mr. Clements, resolved as followeth:-
Resolution for Ad- Whereas, complaints have arisen in the Outports from the inconvenien'ce expileùced
dresA te Il. M. o- 

éie c
vernient to alter Na- from the Vessels at those Ports being obliged to have: thé word " Halifax," painted on their
'vigaion La sterns, as the Port to which they belong.-Resolved, thai Her Majesty's Government be re-

quested, by Address, to alter the Navigation Lawsr in such manner as will permit Vessels
to have painted on their sterns the name of the place where stich Vessel is oivned and be-
longs.

Ordered; That the foregoing Comniittee appointed in relation to the opening of Ports be
a Committee for the purpose of preparing said Address, andireporting the same t6 this'Houseè

A Petition of, Samuel Cowlingand others, Clerks of the Peace, in thi.seer Counties
Petition ofClerks of in the Western Division of Nova-Scotia, was presented by Mr. Chian,ancead,rayag

Paefor remunem- >9

tioncfor attending te remuneration for services rendered by them respectively in the years 1836'andl 1837, na:t-
Road Connissions tending to the Road. Commissions and Bonds sent them from, the Provincial ýSecretary'O

fice in those years. ,

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.,

On motion of Mr. Goudge, resolvedl, that a Select Committee be appointed to revise the
Resolution fur Coin. Acts of the General Assenbly in relation to the maintenance and suliport ofùthePoorand
on Iloor LaoW to report to this House by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, ThatMr. Goudge, the Hon. Mr. Dodd, the Hon. Mr. Dewo, Mr. Fairan
and Mr. Clements, be a Committee for the above purpose

A Message from the Council, by Mr.rHalliburton
&ffebage frein Cou cil Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill,now entitled, An Act to establish te fdri ofOàths
hereafter to be taken by Her Majesty's Subjects inthy Provine instead9 f e bs of
Abjuration and Supremacy, as amended.

And then the Messenger 'withdrew.

On motion the House rcsolvéd itself into a Committee ofthe whole JleHU uqr rthé t
Coin. or whàli o consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.
Bills Mr. Speaker left the Chair,,

Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,

Mr Speaker resumed the Chair. ò
The



'~Tliè hairia epItdfïon te Commïiiit ~tittey Ehdgid s&'Wges ir~b

sidèriti onofI'BiWscèômmitted,- -àhich,,iâa'agred'to'Iy theHô'e.

Then the Flouse adjourned untilToorwatwey fthdc.

Fiày i. tNFenzr 1838. ~ '

Repcrspmogxeas

PRAYRS.for hè,Bifleread 2d time and
0 S., veraT, ., ;,o'g'- comnier orz

out thoi, in hc iuhC'tnsisar ny>w'b I'w, ppiteeîetngeerý
To~w.of .Halifax ;ao,à

Big.epc~gae.;wr eeal Constables' Fees Bill

9rerdTht heBiI~becomitta Comnittee of thewlïole' ouse.

'Foi"Ptitonsof nhaitats'of igb,~Cleent ani prt of~Gravile, f~Iiihabitants Petitions for making

ofs'Digby-Nec«k, of-nhabitantse'ofi Clare,' andýofi;lnhabitantsf, o reslnd, -er pCou<é )ibythS igrw
by.-Mr., R6biebhèau,l and read;:pr;ïying- that'.theij 'Townshippof; Digby' miay,,bei, estabIished-ýàs ewCony fDi.

th&>«Shireltor County, ýTowni in;the nwCutonib.. eerdt
'Ordered; Th'at"the Petitio'ns be referred ta MÎr.ý ù, we; Mr. ,Doyle, Mr.- llobicheau;.Mr. Cern.

Holland and Mr. Morton, to examine and'report upon to this Huse..

4Petition? ~~~~ ~ ~ ýý u- W. À'Baiad, T nhpofIàli, ,WaS. petition of W. A.
preentdt y M. Blland'réd~ ~tt~gfàrth'thie niecessity,'bf fuiËer Leilativ 'pro'tectionl Blitek and others for

and encouragement, in regard tg.Manufactures.. That, the ;principal' caus'e oéfl dép'ressiotieCU8O2Olt,
whicW~i~tsy~e'tace'dta te consuhptièn 4oatiéces,,. dty îrée; orýat'very' ow'rtey a nfcoe.

oh d~ty Tht Fourandý' t-heiè'Frýýeig"n"-Man'ýuf>rûiès'> wh.à éeed fô .t~ isliries;
are exempt from the usual fornis. and obligations, which attach to 1a.],Udùtiabl 'bd,,wis
destination mýay entitie them ta 'ýabak, whetber it shaould be ýfâr ekýportatiàn-or -the uüse of
Her,-Mà tysse vce--that,,aà)ssfà v the îamount ofi Duties,,thusiplacedj'eyond;theý,can.trouI of
the Revenue Oflicers, ~iTomuch substraCted fron the.Rleirenues-of, the erovince Petitioners
submit, wvhether under',a'different systent, it m'ight'n6t.be,,madexnoref directly,ýbeneficial,ý:to

~ le&prjudciaito.ttatîf:. ~ettioer&n&eeryothr Tterest'; thatýwere

whehe frm h~ pleeofproÛ~io4rov~arhoue~i~GreatiBrifain, «or elsewhere, , it
woàld- have the ýbeueficiàl, effict;-,vhen, a i demand ýn4ht existý for :theFisberies,, of allowing
the, holders ýofc' Ca'adi'nýand&Nova-Scotia"Four'tandïothe'r 'localr'Maàufactures,., ,to ipartici-.
pate in the ,supply, and thosepersans actually engaged in the prosecution .of tihe Fislieries

,could beencouraged býy>a, diireCt;Lquivalent, that ifised ofavaoàm dutis ote cs
of the Goods Imported, said Duties 'were made '-payable on the value. oéfithelGoods, at'the
place into ýwhich,,they)are imported, <,ý 0pdrt poeto to Manuct .sOiidbede
rived, although'even\,then'ýin nost instancesjnmuch,- under that erijycdibyMar.nufakturers 1in
the mother Counrtry, ori inthe U'nited Statést.f ,America, Petitionersp'ayn the Pro-l
vincial Manufactures-- may; not only, receivé theXpýrotection now sought fdr,,:but sàich further
encouragement as,nayj sem requiSite.

Ordered, Thatlh'Ëèition'be refer d1t"i tlie. Committee, apoiutedoný'týe.,,1st Febry. Referred tu ýCOi, ou
n 5 t. to 0 eivi e6, Tarf~ D 1 f Dütie Tarlff

A Message f roil he Coéuncil, by M. Haâli 'urton: imessage frein concil

Êouse, ýon .the general State of the Province.' P>*"' .,IY, .

And thený the Messengyer ivithdreiy. r ~ . ~ ; ''

..Pli.,. o eQlyq44b5 a0his ue 11 pr ùî r, ~ éesgt
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Coin. se suanqe cou- Ordered, That Mr. Young, t-beHon,.. Mr. H1untington and Mr. Howye, do manage the icon-
forneaference, and t-bat t-leý Clerk do acquaint the Council t-bat t-bs fouse do agree t-o the C9nfer-

ence, and that thbe Commit-tee of this flouse are ready to nlmeet t-beCo mnitteeýOf .the (3oun.*
cil thereon.

And the Managers went to thee Conferenc.
Com. or wihole on

.Du$On motion, the bouse resolved itself into a 'Conumittee of t-be whole Hlouse on t-he fur-
ther consideration of the several Blls whichs stood committed.

Air. Speaker left the Chair.
MIr. Kavanagli t-ook t-he Chair.

Re Grand Juriesresumed the Chair.
ort rn ae The Chairman reported from the Committee t-bat they had gone ibrougfî the Bill to prOvideBill with amendmenta3311 wih eeametifor the proper sel ection of Grand Jurors,' and bad made several amendinents' thereto,. w Vhich

undrenniall they had directed hBmi tolrport to the ouse with the Bih;'t-bt they bad one throughthe Bil
:Bill for sale of old
Jail, &c. at Liverpool for further limiting t-e duration of the General Assemblies, the Bill to authbrize the Sale of
Constables' Fees the Old Jail at Liverpool, in Queen's County, and the Lot of lLndlon which it stands,

and thbe Bill respecting the travelling Fees of Constables li certain cases, and, had 'iece
Xecrnued o efrhim t reotte said Bils to t-be bouse, ivit-bout anyaendment-; Itatt-be Commit-tee had;Recomruend to defer, orpott

;consideration ofCom. also considered t-e Bil relating t- the Commiisioners of Streets, in and for thé. several
-of Streets Bill for 3 Towns throughout this Province, &c. and recommend: tO the House t-o defer the further

onthconsideratin of said Bil until t-is day threemonts, and he afterwards delivered theBilI

in at the Clerk's Table.
Th e Chairman also acquainted the I-buse that bie vas directed by- the Commnitte 1e t-o inove

for leave t-o sit again- on the consideration of, t-be, several Bills which stbod commuit-ted, Wbich
Amendments to the fouse agreed to.-
Grand Jutors Bil The amendientls to t-e Bil to provide for tbe proper selecti rand Jurorsas re-

agreed tC>ported from, the Commit-tee, being read bythe Clerk, were, upon the.qeto u-,teepn
aareed t-o by te touse.

Motion to recommit Ordered, That the Bil with t-e amendments be engrOssed.
Bill to.limit duration

fAssemblies to add Mr. Uniacke moved that the Bil for further limitingth durationoftheGeneralAssem-
lause negativedbe ré-committed to the Committee of the whole fluse on Bis, for the purpose of

adding theretothe following clause:-,-,
An)d be itfurther enacied, That t-be Act,,passed in t-he t-bird year o.fthe Reign.of fis, late

Majesy King William t-bemFourth,enitled, An-Actfor continuing t-e General Assembly Y
case of t-he death or.deiise of bis Majesty,'His Heirs:aùd Successors,'and ý. every -matter,
clausoners ofnstreetrin contained shahsbeand te saie are;herbyre led: wichbe-

Ordrend, Tha-,tbMr Yo, th Ho.M.Hnigo npr o e omng jh n

ingfseconded andput, and the flouse dividing thereon there appered fr themotio, twee;
against it, t-îventy-seven. -

For the thtion, H s r Against tbe moionmite o
Th''ie lion .Mr Déwolj Vir Taylor, Ir Specrwater

c Mr Miller ther .Mr aMI
MlIr Railoee J Roidswortl .Mir JZILlan

Mr W Sargent t the' Cofrcer Donald
Tn e lion e Dodd rlfr Watermen of r D'Enlremost n
Tide rion M. Uniac e r i c stood cor Umihamt

M.Sr kerkman M Robicheau
.1r WhJ Sargnt Mr Rider .Afr.Anand
Mv WhitmantDw igr' Jtto.vrlonî

Mr Kavanagh tookothe Chair.
Alir Tiorne Me4 Des'Barre,. Tire Hon »Af lluniigion
Mr Dickey rr e eman t rairbank

The Chirman eportd fromtheC mtethtte haLin - gone treghte Bl o vd

t Chemenia sen
fills be engsed So it passed lin the negative. tA teit a

hno trd, That-the said Bi and the t o thr Bis, repwrhed tthout amendment een-
defernedaii on

sOrdered, That t-e further consideration of the Bil rrelating to tbe teCoomissionrs of
T n rees nard hor thi s e'eral Towns thr hout tis P roinc teHoepi tefthe w futh

cifàx;bè'deferred unt l tBis day three donths. Mr.
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Mr.Yt uri reportedfrom the onnteogC feneapitd this dy.t.ieta
C'omxnittee of'tp GC*ounil .on .tbýSGera,$ýt of ,thêeroyinïçe, ýhat tbe.lanagershad.bêen

at heGQlfrece, and. thatl ai~.c ofrnet&o~nite;f h~Cucl.id on
mnuùie eo mnite o his.Hlouse, tha4, for,the reaýôns contained in the -repôrt iofmejoa

the.CoO',Mitte of lie Cbouncil appointed to eqie WnôPeeef n h&s~e.fP1~ n osb o.i
ent, te Council deeù. it ine*pedient to appoint a joint Commi-ttee, as requetedt. bylj this regard ta Courts

House in~ ýheir. Messag'e of the 1n.h inoanciiý JI~eMr-.-nfurh - .pote 'l3-liinst1- o-. .:..r i e bMAôifrte eotdfromn the said Committee of Conference, that atsadCfe-Ioetojn
ence the Cornmittee of the Co*ncil had comnniaed1trtheý Comminttéeôf:this Hoiisethffe Corn.in Addresg ta

folloiving Resolutions of the Council: Queen on oath'sillI

~~-O hikd~b 161k- Febrzu&y, 1'838.
"Resolved, That axhumleèÀd&e Ïlilreset dtdi( Hé MdàiÙ dracious« Nes prng

thâtHérÎMajesàty auýb ý1e .dtf ,gTnt hé1 fflEsseïii té au XAct ràed dùrfini Îhe
present S ttt erea te

tob taèn Y,-e aet' Sujecinitlîis-Pro&iùçe, iüstead-of the, ' thàfAjuain
4nd; SupýreiÏac.

?Re.o1ied," That a6feècé beske&dWffhi thé~luefseùl H'ý»'eui-a Stâte
of'li Povca ft, eups ofs requstýpj1i i b1i ôhgiIiti. tCoirâl

ciI~iifth&~aiaÀ~dréss; an thtCn1ite la&ppi t6 o Ihe 'Committèè. o?
t~S oise ,in pré~~n lcAdrs~:. I ~.

~ ~the~ n bhai o hi~è1 àJ. Petitions from Tndi-:

the other Indiàn n adn that Settlemeéiit, was- présepite'd y Mrf. -ol an hare'ad fo i aobann
prâYing îd~d §fai iiiùuâl Grri b t1i eý;ilatui'r assist '1éMji' pocuringýth ,éPerîo'diéal, ,-

attendance'ý of a CathoicCl,-Sý t-'é* ofomanic" é'f'^sàéed duie~ n le~ 'Chape1
Iatçlyerected in' tliat Settlemient;*z ,r

OdedThat, the Pettn do ieoi:theiTab1e.-r "r*n-.; ý'ý0

-H6ùë dàfiltomorrwiýat cI«è"ve" ftolý

*.' . Sal.urday, 171h Febùra1if838.
J, 1ý fD pz

On-otin f, r. Yongreslvdtat he Reortmaleyeseray nro the Conixittee Reportûrom Cam or
ofsOonerece.ofiertjn ResIut&is ~o th ~Loisa CuncI;rcpisti~ te ouséto conférence relàtieo

unite with the'Council in"à--À rnA 'dresstcYH~ ajs ayjg ssi RoaA~ t fan Bill referred toCoin.
Act 6? this Session, entitled,?An .Act to establish the: oiLfathsiéifert et'knb of Privileges
ller, Majesty.'s'Subjects, iný, this, Priicrsedo the',.Oaths ofô -bjuration. 'rd' Supemac (~e I~î 4~th~tiienoqhain efeJàsa d- tefsen ff. ,a~x<éncy tre
LieIutexiàà Governor»Jberel'rred to theiÇonniiittee; of ýPrivile&es,ý, toi.>examine, and îreport.

upon to this ose Y-'- - -- - - n.

4 Putou ~' ~ Jne, ad:thrâ, Ihhahitantsofi the. Townshi> of-'Clare,- Wey- Paito fon Claiemoth ,c. ,as~eene4by M. ~ibaik,~ndread, paig.ta Wenoth,-:anb and Weymouth tbat
~ nlte~~outo'eb. '~2 t.--.~ C:urnyTown of

th etitionibe,,er.do-h Comitetwomw eeiart onyf Digby
red 'the Petitionà -prayii'ýîthat Digby, èjûay: e. th e ShbirW T o wn"J hiC saidý Ciù# .-- > former Petitions

On;fi.,-9 of Mr..a judýî
théfs Hotdi Ssizbee4' ofJeg rlildxaineanEriîéport' 'poin)'*tMr -GôUd«ý&béýýýddedi

t th e said iô ê '. :-,3tpijT 9 t 9 ~ pnlittee,.. .b t t'

__ I '; ~ .~ -vt

~ j'~j ~ Çii ~ ~~ OCUP1dOrdanEBil
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occupied for the Ordnance Service in the Principal -Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance,
and for granting certain powers to the said Principal Officers, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for vesting all Estates
and Property in the Province of Nova-Scotia, occupied for the -Ordnance Service,
in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, and for granting certain powers to the
said Principal Officers.

An Engrossed Bill for further limiting the duration of the General Assemblies, was iead a
As" third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for further limiting the dura-
tion of the General Assemblies.

of Jail at An Engrossed Bill to authorize the Sale of the Old Jail at Liverpool, ln Queen's
County, and the Lot of Land on which it stands, ivas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tile be, An Act io'authorize the sale of the
old Jail at Liverpool, in Queen's County, and the Lot of Land on which it s'tands.

An Engrossed Bill respecting the Travelling Fées of Constables in certain cases, vas,
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title b e, Ai Act respecting"the Trã eling
th Fees of Constables in certain cases.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire 'their concurrence.

wee A Petition of James C. Betts and others, Freeholders and' Inhabitants öf the"Wésterh'
part of the Township of Cleménts, Westward of Bear River, and formerly in the County of
Annapolis, was presented by:Mr. Holland, and read, praying that .said, part ,of the ,Township

Com. omay be erected into a separate Township, to support its own Paupers, and for;otherpurposes.
ing to Ordered, That the Petition be referred to thesame Comnittee,;to whom were, referred,,
i' n"the Petitions relating to a Shire Town in.the new:County of eDigby... z

A Petition of William Pryor and others, Inhabitants of thë County'and Tow'n of Halifax,
r" %was presented by Mr. Howe, and read, praying.that the proposed dirèet ;Jine of Rdad lead-

ing from the Capital, .through. Musquedoboit and St. Mary's to.Guysborough, Canso and
Cape-Breton, part of which has been lately surveyed -may be opened witout delay.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

nt Mr. McLellan, pursuant to leave givén, presened'fa-il, to prevent Memnbers ofthe Le-
ature g-islature from taking Office in certain cases, and the same vas read a first time, and ordered

ofIice o be read a second lime.
Petition of.lecnan-
ic*s "

Bill ta prevent Iiju-
reý 0o Figheries i
County of Luuenburg

Petition or A. F.
!awers D.

Petition of Itarifax
Bankin~ l;ompany

coplaining of.
charges rnde agiinst
themî ini Speeches of
1 -Mernber of this
louse

Referri'd t Com.'of

A Petition of the Officers and Committee of the Halifax aMechanics'Institute as pre
sented by Mr. Bell, and read, praying further aid to that Institution. ''v Y

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. M,'iller, pursuantto leave given; presented a Billto prevent ijri he F t ereé
within the County of Lunenburg, by Mill-dams or any other obstruction : and th'e samne was
read a first time, and ordered to be read a secondtune.

A Petition of Alexander F. Sawers of Halifax, Doctor of Medicine, was, presentpd by
Mr. Bell, and read, praying remuneration for his. services,'in proceedingtâNewYbik nd
visiting .the several Hospitals, to obtain a knowledgeof.the 'Choleraad its tretroent d
ing its prevalence in that City, and his subsequentrattendance upon he' o in the Hsi t

at Halifax, and elsewhere in the said'Town; duringits'prevalence'here
Ordered,,,Thatthe Petition'do lie on the T.ablel ii 'i,'

A Petition of the Halifax Banking Company,.signed bjaHediy H Cogsvellid-dthhs,
vas presented by. Mr. Bell and read; coinplaining oftdertaincharges, stttédhiY liè 1'diaî

Recorder :to.have been made.against themin: Speech'es of an-HonôrablëMe -nbèlf ,hli'Y
House, and praying relief ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. IDoyle, reslved, thathe Petition begpferred t QõGîmntte -
vi eg- toeani ind'rpoérup tonstosl use.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.
Juonaay,
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Thelloise nit, 'ard uponmotidnàdjouredùuntil tbre oËIth*é" Ciok oîï'his day. acjirdl Ç

Trh biuseè, met 'pursuàni to, adjournmen, aùd.up.onR1 Mnt, adjoùiïledIüutil~ To-mnorrouw, at ternoon
- '~:~j Ij -Ckk. t.''Meet &adjourn L

PR&YiRS.." pith co

MrYoï ïýote frmheCo''mtte6o rieep or,-thIeii a Týe-aifax Report froin corn. ocMr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Piiee enun rPretittiooneo~~rvlge pf:~ ~ttino ii.ii
Banking ~~~Cornpany.; and he ;a teReport Jn his, p1çe an fterwar.,s delivered i na ~~soPtto

Ut iO lerk's' _Table,.,hlere,i was agaîn;ý'ed, ai s as, follow s,:~' Company
',The-,C&xmitteeof.Priviteges,o 1hmhePt.ion o & th.on. ,Henry 11. C-ogswel1 and

othersPartnèrs~~~~ in th illia I3nin oî ny asrferred,-beg leavetorepprt-::.
ÇV.,èthe 'eitio'ners -comýplaip dfý,certain ''xpressions pâbishiedin ý the Acadian Recorder

Neéwspaper,, as, ha'n'b phed to the said, CompanÏy,.in, the course, ofDébat,jnd whule
tiie loüse was in.,Committee-That sucéh expressions are,attributed, intle s'aid Publication; to

tWeÉ Ho.teSeae (ftis jue who iý1s pliny -pointed at,in 'the, Petition, tlhough fot

tus omxitte hae toinqire ýivhat courseë 9Ubt',t'o'b""e pursued so as.to-guard atonze, the
rig ts of their. Constituients, ýh-àgiyn1piiee oftlps Rouse.r

0f~~~g thsërvtgs on e 'o, the aîos 44iet ýac indîspe,ýn41e; is. te unlite reo
of Debate inSpeech. :,,So farback as't-hëyear 161O'. it,wààsstàteèd*b the Com ns 'That
Ne hold -ii au ancient, general'and>.undoubted- riglît of, ParÏiamenèïit,' odebate reely 'ail mat-

ters whyich do properly..concà'era thé& sûbject,'nd his' rightdorState; which freedom, of De-
bate, being oncaforeclosed, the- essence t~ he, ofbrt Qfarliament is 'withal, dissolved."'

,:Ad ii l~6,'- Cqn-onîf6rùiîil resôlved thad th u e t 4, lien. 8, Chap. 8, "extends
te »I IdMmbr o-nlaiIa' nd>' otfhouses of Parliamentin atl Parliaments

for, and.touýhin g' ait B-iis, ýspýeakg esoin ordcl ari ng of, any. ni atte r or.. natters inu a nd
concerniàg the Parliarnent, t6 be communned and ,treated of, ,apd iw,ànIy, adeclaratory Lawv
of the nüCient"ùd,ýàii iý ri'htàd ~i~~ fP.limn~ h'rnil

oà'fC-1, éoinons, asubÙe- ,u1r t- S h 4e~r iûrv r 1atever is Isaid'in,~ -t
Hdà,éýofcbihm'nri's jet n ytot eceàstÈëof- thé useitse1f.'' 'Thfa'p owr,,aloseteiT+ieltofar, hass intimesb eff irbsèed;éyeryon é,

ble -in 'he heat1 of DéeUate tùî' b econ-
viianf -'witâhë he prccioi l'a ent, rust ýadt;'bi~&aén, orsri t~u

fie s , w o e teiignd ý ihar- ree shés, jj:einueofH TseI lans
essntalto th'vryexistence o"f a frèé Council, itcr eiie ny>'the' sound sense

and dis&retion ofthe' Ho, 'anâd regula ted in its us'eïby, the rules',of. "od breedilig,:aid -o

Members oÇ' Parlimeret, v ertliyéjthiiik ýfit' step beyon tl& iis f hi
respective bouses; aùd.beCome.accessary to'the piiblishing of-libellous mte, ôtié

ï,~~ùtslhazMembe con t~shune1t 'ii lù tý 1 Ios~ erànf be-
quesliéièd'accordiun{t& ail éntâryýr rùlfdrýwi evrepesosh-, u

in 'the House itself; nor wili the flose' saiibti t ~ thi'*ýrd y "ac h," or~oùf
~tIj 5iîte'rad.ant htfi.î$toptn.în ntea~ h'~epê,~~'1r"

6â~e ~f ~~iýyàiit ,i'& t4 itIear an;ýld ris]tt..-hTuIst tt.f

Iong~e,, nImh tel% hi1un1uteyil -,ad--içejf~h:Qxniu .t 0ju e" a
reeie."A"dwhnve h ntahe ofaPttoni.~Ptlyeefhj9s, ~ ?
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or inconsistent with its rules of-proceeding; it ought not tobe received, or if received it will
be ordered to be withdrawn.

The Committee, after as diligent a search as the opportunities afforded them would ad-
mit, have not discovered any case in which a Petition, complaining 'of charges. adianced by a
Member of the Commons in Parliament and demàndingenquiry, has béen'reédiv&d and act-
ed on.--But they have ~found several, and two of them so recent as1'836, in whiài Peti-
tions containing quotations from the Speech of ai ember, or alluding to statements said to
have been made by him in his place, have been either ordered to be witlidrawn or refused
to be received.

The Petition now in question appears to the Committee a violation of Parliamentary usage,
were it regarded only in this point of view; but when the sarcastic and offensi'veterns in
which·it is: conceived are remembered, and the denialf -the Horn the Speaker of his b~aving

'used the expressions or iäde the imputations omplaiiied óf, inthé sense that has een
put upon them-the Committee dannot but regret that the 'Petitione rs did not apply for
soie explanation to himself, asis usual among Géntlémen,-before they affixed' "their naines
to such a document.-Had it been published to 'the world, or addressed as a Leiter îo 'thé
Speaker, it'%would unquestionably have beén a breachofprivilege-prhaßnàýëhè Cmriittee
would have been velljustified-in:reportingit tobe so, and subjecting its authorst'o: thdeisure
of this House, even injthe shape of a Petition incautiously presented byoöe'îf its Mëebers.
But,'unvilling to extend théir authority beyond the limiits which'iodern preèèdents ' would
justify, and the wise and cautious approve, 'the Coimittec'ontent thémselves .with reomi-
mending to thë House to order-the Petition tobe dismišsedand to'assign theirreasans for
such order in terms that avill clearly express theifbéoiiioiof the unconstitutional and iii-
temperate course that has been pursued by the Petitioneí·s.

Ail which is respectfully-submitted.

Committee Room, 2Oth Eebruary, 1838
William, Youn Chairman; Jnës'B. Unhicke, Alearder

M'D gall, Sainel P. Fairbanks, Edniund M.Dodd,
Thm'as A S. Dewolf, Garret, M iller'.

Resolved,' That the Repo t be réeeivéd and adopted by tisE llou' ïiid th'edpon.
Report received & On motin of Mr Yoimg, résoled, tthât Petiton'ofth Hoiable Heiif HCogsii,
ad il for disms- the Honorable Enos Collins, the iHonorablé Jame's Tobin, tli HonärabE J'oseph Allisop
ing ofPetition of lali- William PrjMr, John Clark, and Martin Gay BIack, Esquires, meautiuly presented by
fax Banking Company gu- Bell, Menbe forihí Townof Halifax, being cilöhedinièrûlidèErosinteie-

rate and uriparliainenta arniñot be reëei4ied or con iieed7é'yisl'IIoúè, è ihàt iola-
tion of iLs rules and acrifice of dts privilegesand dignity, änd- therefdre, ha he ame e
dismssed.

'Resoluto ofr- On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, hat a copy of the foregoig Re'sluton and hr.eport
mitingCopies of Re- of the Committee of-Privileges be transmitted to the. Hnorable <the Legislatve. puncil,
solutionsReports and the Honorable the ExecutiveCouncil, ofhich Bodies severâl ô the Peiniqrs are
to Councila é 'a. lÉd

10 Con~î!s mernbers. -

Resolution for Con- Resolved, That a Conference be desired Committeé 'tiÓth aCônittee Ó,,th6, Counil,
ferencewith Legisla- on the General State of the Province ; andthatö,on such$Çônfeèrnc, th ee this
municate Resolution House do commuricate the foregoing Resolutiois, miha Cppy o e
& Report mitteeof Privileges to the Committee o t unc

Or&éed, That thi Clei dá iequest suich 'Cbnferénce.
On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, thatthe Hon. Mr. Huntington do coM iÎate t t

Rtesolution for com- oÊT thWEedthiCuncilihé oeo oitosi ltö t Iiio6 hnunicating Resolu- 'ion. the Executv le
tion and Report to Iatifax Banking Cmp.any, with a Copyof the Report of the Comm ttee oPivileges
Executive Council . T

The ion. M Hinitington; by'onand:ofHis Excelleníy Gth MLieotkt i
aReturns of th Hoùs'Returns ofSie tab H yu

laidbeforeouse Résolution;af this House1ast!Sessidô. ' '' - Seé
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S. . (S'eé.8ppendixoe.b24.)-L.J. r

Ordered, That the Returns ýdo liW on the1Table.
~TeHon. Mr. BHuiiingtonr also by.commaâd oÈII,,is Excellenceyf preiented-,to>ýthe Hdiise Copy of Despateh

acopyofa Desp'atch :fromi th&' Right,ýHondrable Lord, Glen'el te lis xce1eicyýSirColin te Sr C ampbl

Camnpbell, "daed- 24t1r- Fe oy13~ltvf f,~sstx ôdisposing of: Orbwn 'Laîïds, laid before Houso

eti -\ - - rr'L Petition from Inhabi-
Ais, * ettion te li xcellencythe LieuteIantGovern, of certain Ihaibitats,, cf the 'tant. of Lunenburg to

Ce"un o Lune"br fiý th~nfreènceê cf His Exceliency 'in behaif -of'Peor Set- ýLieut. Gco'ernor laid

tiers, byr causing to be allowedand granuted te tli som -lengt îof time.-or.the. pàiyment of bfr os

such'ýýaproýportion c.f Crown:'nds as th6yý'miaY'bet," eablèd ioýp urchàse,'ýhich beii cgJaýIso
read-by the- Cierk, *-- Copy of Despntth &

O0rdered, That the copy "Yof D espatc'han the; Peti 1tionbe "referred'to the C mnlitteero1n Petition referred to
~ ~ 0 :r ~! ~Coin. on Çriý<zI

The, Hon.,Mr. -Huntîngton reported ýromthe.,.ornrnitiee ,on;ýth .Et~o Danià1Dk-Rpr ri oi

shar and others ; and lie readi the.report in his place, and afterwards deliveredit in, at. the caonpetition or D.*

'The Co'mite toý' le6m wasérretùe Peition.ýifô aié1,Duùkes 'ar and.ôters;,,on
the ý>subjeet cf chan-ià W! the -Boundary -Linez betiveen Quéeln's d onty -and rnapolîio'un-ý
tyý,beg; -o apor u tthey ;have,:;ex'ianined'the Peto and .ýPlan a,,ccompnig-ad
heard the statements,ci' theiMembers fromtheCounties;,and ýfroni 'the.ýinformationý"'e ore

thý atpeent, doýotsec,à ny suffticient.ieasonto, re*couimend the pràayer,'of the-,PPetitioln.

ax,19t1' Februây, 1838
Obion~ o. -Nr. Witran "resobl6ed, tiat '1~~6 atp~'bti eet~eva

buse.j 9 z-t . .kiý;J~~' -~ adopted

Mr.lIliadpusuat'6lavegien prsete:aYil'frtÉer'to, ÏréguIùate'ýthe -Reprersen- Bill further to regui-. i

ttion,Çti~Cunty.~4~napI.is, nd$héme ws.'read aàý first timé,aàdlorderýed,,to', belaRersnti c

A~ ettio~ f Ilibitnt cf Sttinintsadacet~o.,ihe> .Shubenacadie'eIRiVr;,, ase,- a Petition en Subject of

Petiion f Ihahiant. oft~èCeuny oColcestri,.lver.e:,presented ,byiMlýrL ,Sniith,.. and Mi ntrRa
read; ~ é> ~étfitLdavantaât: ha ,wouktreiýsult:àýl bmaigr-, theî,Mhiný,EàsenL Ra

bween Keyss ni and the ènd ~ cfth ieý,Tirr Rod'î s throuh th valteyoofithe-
Sheenacacie,,crossin,-, .tpa.rt'cf. the-;County o'f Hants, 'and pry~t~ a.uvyand Es-

7-dë,dý-Ta h Péfftdo lÏ o~j d 'M 1W Mk'D'lf; Referred to Selectýýi;

Mr..DsBare, ,r Sùu~handMr4C'hibàldj,to .exà:mine anid i{h'repottéieon-16 ffiij' <' y Ce.

A, Petitioù of Edwarud Mognan ,tes,ivas;,presetdyM.~dlh,.ad~ra eiinc .Mrapryig~do ler n-tMrWeorçýnai ohe'ofe River inteTWsio Ceins e&others for aid to
CIeiensisoclear out West

astecnvyt.mDr'Jwnte-same., -~ -Býë fBàl

Mr.MoronChirmn ~Ahe Slec GDmiteeappiùtd~to ry andèt ri&.,the Final reporta oAiý-

merisofthe lecion ~ÇAnihrst reprte,- ~ ~ sad Cen- erstElection Coin.

Logan agait th.-El'c"ten,ýo,, a ,etur<ot''o> .,reorte n Iy EquiettngM
bef er,6 -ànthe i T e, 'nsi If.re rs i ' 9pl ùi,,âiý àesý-llÏ ië ï 'n

~t-~Thadhe~rnritt~ ~6f Caiiïna,~t ~h~~'ie4ûet 'i " î.
1otgfat::eii~r and b's.Cu h1~<a -snea<iie cijun'd idAsia1gi

thi' ay~vier t~<C~ns1 fi~Peitn r'i.fre .h Conite tÉ: ivao'i-Y~
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tention to proceed to adduce any evidence or to take any further proceeding under his
Petition. -g

That the Committee have therefore determined, and do accordingly report, .that Robert
McGowan Dickey, Esquire, bas been and is duly elected a Representative for the Town-
ship:of Amherst in General Assembly, and entitled ta retain his seat as such.

And further, the Committee do report that the Petition of TLoiâs Logan ag ainst the
Election and Return of the said Robért McGowanDickey, referred to then, is not frivolous
or vexatiousO

JOHN MORTNChrman.
Committee Room, 19th February, 1838.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, and be entered on the journals cf this

Hbusc.

Mr. Goudgé, pursuant to leave given, presented'a Bill to epeal the et to e gulate the
Public Landing at Windsor, and to substitute other provisions inlieu thereof, nd the sameandin." at Windsor 1 1 ,
was read a first time; and ordered"o 'bereâd a second time. o

Bill tu authorise kr. Godgeursuan e ven, resàe a i t o the gèttlf1 eni t a
setleentofDebt certain debt claimed from the Township ofWindSb d'theäsnÀe' e a " Tfiät't i e,
clained from Town- '.

ship of Windsor and Ordered to be read a second time.

Tirne for reccvi On motion, resolved, that the time fr reciving Private Petitions nd.Bills be etended
.ies extended until Thursday next, the 22d instant. :. w 'e a

Th Nn.Mr.' Dewolf;, byomn of His E'iIcË p
Copy oflReport fron The Hon. cmmand cellency the LieuteraïntGoveinor re
Commisioners to sented to the' Hbuse 'ê opy ôf the Report aide by 'the Commissioners appoined Hby is
niou ' cate laid Excellency, at the request of this House, during the last Session, ta enqufre into tbèstate of

before louse the Pictou Academy and ihe same was read by the Clerk.
(See .1ppeàdix, .No. 26.)

Edin°tion Ordered, That the Report be eferred!to the Committee!or Edcation.

retftion'fronConty A Peition of the Freeholders and otleE nhabitants f.the En'l ips' re d
of Inverness praying Mabou, and their Adjacencies, in the County of Inverness, Island of CajpeBreton, was pre.

keto"" ' sented by-Mr. Young and read, praying.an alterationaofthe Post:outerfro Poit Hood to
the North East.Branch of Margaree, and to Baddeck and:the Town of' Sydiy r

Referred to Post Of- 1 Ordered, That the Petition be:referred'othe Cmnite a otd est-Office
lic Co] -q , J.~'fiee com. Department. î'

f tim-:rî - a 'r aes. g~ a Nr g.aa'"-

'Ptition of P. Morri- A Petition of PëtêrMorriséy, of Halifax, Brewe , aspresented ,Mr.oyl read,
e for return of praying a retuin of Duties paid :üpon the importation of ce·tain quantities of

destï·oyed:by fire, with.his House and 'rewery, in 1836.
Referred to Select Od'ed, That the retion be feerd ta Mr. Úòy ui I Mi. Ilntingo 1n .

"oBell, t.:examine and report'thereon ta this 'House. r '; ý a'1 l

c Ptition of Inhabitants of Tracadie, in the Count opby
ayi or aidto of a u, M'Dougall and read, praying aid, in additionfo their subscriptions, ta clearut t
entrance of Tracadie of Tracadie Harbor.

arbour Ordéred, That the Petitionido lie on the Table.
onofClrkofetaiir"n"Ê '1r «~ éa

Petititition cf Robert N.HIenry and others;/Cle'rksafdthe Peace was presented b r.
Peace for remuner- 'Dougall and read, prayi remuneration 'for ,serVics or

" f der Road ,Commissionsand Bonds, and in makia arn orne b r n a by
comissioners diiäßtion 'f HisÈxcellency the'Lieutenant-Governor.

'Ordeéd, Thktath eti ô'dolie 6n'1th' T fil.

Pectition for nid to Ordered, That the PetitionIfor aid to.the.Breakwater caledGates:Pier, b eferr to
Gaie' Picrreferred ta the Committee appointed on Petitions'forr aid to Breakaters at1Marshb"ll',Cove dSCer. on Breakwa ' e. ç a

Givrý C o e.; P.M,
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Mr.~icky;;prsuntt eaegen, presented ýa-BiII toauthoriise ýth.e -Incroaio: o
Company for inaking a Navigable >Ship. CanalacrosJ >th-eIsthrausof.Cmb
Scotia, anÏd the same,.was rèa-d 'aafIrsttime; '-n'dordéred ýto;beread ïa scn

Bill t'io:orata
canai c', n .anyin
ÇurnbýrIand

Petlio'ofJon;OI,-was;pesetedby Mr Hoe, nd~,~setiig joyjýh,1isey.. hayjg Petition of J. oai o
ofiký dty on

uprectda istÈoilèrw, fWisky~nwenbe
porte-ha bymanufacturing thesame solely from ]3arlêyý, the consumiption -À* Arl-
tural;produc. isincreaseé .aindýpraying -ýthat,theIiLeav dpty- oni~nn cture of thi'ar
ticle -may'be reducéd; and threupon,;.

Mr. ,Howe moved that the, Petition. be refierre'dtoàthéè Co mmittee upon'tbiç Tariff of Du- Motion for referring
tics; Whi*ch béin' sPneti1'~' ~'JMi; "J~ '~.; !~'.~ tioîtofTr iff.

M.atermànù moved, as an ameùde t~ èfh question;, that" 'ailthwod teeof'b
.lýeft.out.after,.the ,word 'ý,that," and in plaêeè'therèoF thé àordgfoI1oi~'ésbtttdyz A x~iRmns P ioe4

"the endî~ anusin~of piritèbsî>I 4iqpiors or, ntoxicain 'Drink s ýp'ro'ductiv'e. o>f ý,thethroé
greatest evils now existing iiinoaS ti'dhtteGnlmanwo
Ù,io ayeé leave. to withdraw êt'" th4l, sôddths e

h ý ,fè feamneniét èù;ffê4éi;iii,weny-five.For the aé ë ame1dment,' 'Aânt'h'd.niin, ý'ý
ex. erw e X Th Mr'M YU<1eo r'Dd

ucZis qn n 'Tk;Hýamae ý '"M R~bceU WGige

Thte Bout Mfr Dewolf.,1fr J Sargent , MJr .)feLq!igolt C-pà'" n r y1r;~
XAr Hll and , , r.IIload Jr Jye '4f BeI ' ' .Mr, ýFcrresler'

.l or1o~. - 'Af-Waiermaris .'ç<,nr d ' M Dièk&é,ý'i x r. Whitman"' tMArý W, Magu Ur Forrestail ý - ~I Das Bares

dînoi pas4i. te n.i;gatiye. '. .ý'*'Nega1ived

Mr. Chipman'then moved'that 'the.quetioiiïbe, ar'en'ded by'leavngout'àIl thèwords there- An'other'ajüeidmenpt

being, seconde.ý andi Put, and the fouisé divi, ing thereôn,' ther&appeared; ef,èr ,.theë amend-
inent;' ~ ~ ~wikteei- h- -4Soit pas' d'i th'teaie ~Ngtvd

~'èm'ain questo DIdt ',uq _4 p
oede'cd"'Thatthe Petition ri^ýeferredtoh Coxmittee upon:t f fx Tarfi'Duties "I Peiin eferièd toý

'y'"~4~ Com. on Tarff
~ in~l~ ~{ounty, of, Y.ne, was'pre-Ptjnof.Fae

sentedbyXMrA McDougall,' and read,- prayîng,-aid towards a tnýfGxtadOt'ii y&eothera for aid tc,
thèm'éùetina.ýOhicý'séttIeeùient ýin :ýsaidi'Càutyý< o .; '. . .' ra.t aMill

l"44

fFÇeehô1danxewas.Putoewashof Fj
6 o4nt4A.a r ý. Peito oof Cubrln w sofubrâ-Tnuouerwin etionrepd

a &br for th-cutyo Cubrad; in'pace *fth Hn' exande twr,'ldenwEeto
seat in this-Honoôrable flouse -h'sýlbeýen -',deýIa'r'ed vacýateýd.4*, ;*,4f',, .'

'Orerei, hatthé Pèitin7 e if~r~d to~he'Sélc mijtte'èOn'e Peitîioz' 'Andreýw iReferred te, Caoeber.M'Kini and- he othe Petitions -rel àtive t elaeI6idtnte Côunàty.fC~brad IodEeto o
t,~ 'e4 .4 îk.'

4 
. C ,4.4- brl"d ln Eeti

41 Peti 6Fons i o i nabtants oôf Lak e-1Pore, L~r e Town àn ,Cezencok, aSpeent- Petition for nid la,
~~~~~~~ý1 ,b -rMÙv an.ý'~îiyig -,id eo'd'~rii~oi tht~sgy~ 'ï' froPr- ~a.a otr't~rs L~e'.t thSéa~~1 

£îï~~J~m~' O ;:"':d "ci"0 passa.*~4. ~y ~ LkPae~

A Petitioni of the inihabita'nts, of the lW,èr.partÈof thé' ýS&ùfh Eas-a'î,~i thj '~ nty tjr"'?ouhEs
'dàHlifab,, Was presented)b Mr;: H-ow axP -qi i~4tooqh~.uj y:'ug onyg
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ïchool assessment .queobot gaiot praying that the present Act for the encouragement of Common Schools may be renewed,
s8cheon and that the systein of assessment therefor:may not be adopted.
Referred to Coin, -on Ordered, That the Petition be referred'to the Committee :on Education.
Ed ucation

Petition of Chas.
Morgan and others
for nid to Oat Mill

Referred to Agricul-
tural Coin.

Petitiono 0f J. Sentill
for paymant of mo-
ney laid out in endea-
Toring to build Bridge
over Avon River.
Motion for referring
6aie to Mcanbers
froin County of
IIants
Amendment for with-
drawing saine
agreed te

Petition of R. Cun-
ninihain for relief
froli Jdgnient IL
gainst him for daties

Referred to Select
Co"n.

Petition of Bakers
in Hanlifax for ineus-
cd duty upon i"iport-
cd Biscuits*

Referred to Com. on
Tarily
Report on Petition
cf J. MIeGre.-or l'or
compensation for
arranging Chancery
Pupers

Petition ai Fishormen
Of Guysboroughi coin-
plaining of Salt,
Meau rement
Refc-rred ta, Coîin. on
'rarur

Report an Petitians
of W. IL Ross and
G. and J. Hliltz

Petition of J. Brown
and T. Pearson for

sid ta, Subenacadie
Ferry

Petition of Black and
iCa.and WV. B. T.
yier in regard ta ex-
-portatiion of Flour

A Petition of Charles Morgan and others; Freeholders and Inhâbitants of the Township
of Manchester, in the County- of Guysborough, was presented by M. DesBarrés, and read,
praying aid to said Charles Morgan, in the erection of an Oat Mill aùd Kiln,!-in Manchester
aforesaid. lî

Ordered, That the Petition bereferred to the Committee èn Agriculture and Manufacto-
ries.

A Petiti6n of Joseph Sentili, of Windsor, vas presented by Mé. Snith and rea py.ying
payment of a balance due him on account of an outlay in endeavouring to build a Bridge over
the Avon River at Windsor in 1829; and thereupon,

The lon. Mr. Dodd movcd that the Petition be referred .to the 'Members foim the County
of Hants to provide therefor: wliich, beir sec6nded,;

Mr. Goudge moved that the question be amended by leaing out il e Wòrds thée f-
ter hich, bein s'eêqn'-terthwodbansusiunthehrfrword od«il wn"hcbegscnd-

ed and put, was agreed to by the House.

A Petition of Roger Cunningham, of Halifax, Gr cer, vas presentèd by Mr. Forrester
and read, praying relief fromthe payment of aJudgment enter d against him without notiée,
as Security for duties payable by' George T. Fillis

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Forrester, Mr. DOyle and Mr. Archibald,
to examine and report upon to this House. .

A Petition of Henry Wright and others, Bakers, in Halifax, vas pres.ented by Mr. For-
rester, and read, praying that duties may be 'icreased upon Biscuits aci otÉeï manûfactur-
ed Breads imported.t

Ordered, Thaï tihe Petition be referredio t he Comm tteo ihe Tariff of Duties. -

Mr. Taylor reported from;theCommittee on hePetit McGrego ; and he
read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in atthe Cle rk'ý Tàble, whèe it
was again read.

(See .4ppendix, No. 27.)
Orderecd,'Tht the Repôrtind Petltion do lie ontlfd Table. 1' T. '

A Petition of the Fishermen of Guysborough, Manchester, Fox Island, &..vas ,present-
ed by Mr. DesBarres, lani read, complaining of the nethod ofemeasuringjah in Halifax,
to their detriment, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Fisheries

Mr. Faiibanks reported frontheCommittee on the Petitions of William H. Ross. and
George and Jacob Hiltz; and he reaid the report n his placeandl aferwards del vere it
inat the Clerk's Table, where it was again read. . -

(See Appendix, "MO. 28.)
Ordered, That the Report:and Petitions do lie on the Table.p

A Petition of James Brown and Thomas Pearson, of.Truro, in theounty of CplcIhester,
was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read! praying a grant of mnoney to .enable them to
keep up the Ferry over the Shubenacadie River, by providing and keepingn repaw sui-
cient Boats for that purpose.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Black & Co. and W. B. T. Piers, was presented by Mr. Hogeand
read, stating that they have at a very corsiderable expense ere.cted MiIls' th'e, Contyof
Halifax, for thé manufacture of Floiir ,- n'd praying. thatan Act may be passed .provii.ng-that
all Flour and Meal manufactured ia this Province should be allowed to be.exported out of
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this Province. Wvithorýi~ béinig Nva>r'housed and eéxempted,-_ ýnd -ie'frbe xo tlie chargeo 'QWeigh-
in,,, as Flour iînported and. intende'for exportation isT. :- k' rr 2.

Ordeed,"Tht tè'Peitin b reerre to Mr HoeMr Bel ad M. Farbaiks tore-Refered to Select
port thereon, byrJBill, or otherwise. VO.

rA'Petition 'oftlie CComniitteè'of the -Halifax InfanÎtçSëlhoôhwas'ý presenteéd by :Mr. Bell Piatiosý!a1
and r'adVraying 'cýontinùed aidtrta'rItttin rr >* 'r:r, nfn

Ordred Tat he ettiohe efrred to the Corbritte&ozrjEducation' - ;-,* Refejrrd ta Coin., on
PEtiction o uevs

A eiino oeLGubr uevsro h Bieell aiawas.,presente'd. brPtnof BieweliHai-
Mr. Bell, and read,, praying aid to liquidat.e Jhe débt "due fro;m th'atEstablishnit«and coin- fax praëing nid to pay

pesaio fd hs~srvcs in ýregard .tereto. *..o compensa Ïjn
Ordd T'hai th6&Petition !do lie- où thefTaiî!. .rrr"tt o erie

Petiticn. £ .r * 1'f.ý :

eland read, prayring B ouiis' up)on, ài Sot-e:.7' y phr,p9posed to, be en- others for Bohnty up
gag inýii ù té'. 0 - - ' ý j"1 '. - , . ' - i ', Ilý '> . ý. . on South Sea'WVhalegeci.i udrtý 9~i1s ~sotoJc~ott~ îx~îgCrp .' Fishery

:Oid~ed,: hatte, Petition ýdo.ie.îr thI£be'r

Mr. Bell'presented toth 'lou'se an- acount f Paupers adixùitted'ntod'th' H-iAx ys- Poor House Accounts
lqr~fo te LopS d ig~te~ear83,,dstng1.iàisig Halifak 'from :Transient, and the pýlace laid before House

the Halifax Asylum fr thie oor durigfe yerofJl7 i accouli f. the'1 fundsxü ê
Ceivedrfor theuseofiheý Halifax AsyUn1 Q-'Ù tle<P6ô?dùriij th eyear 1837, and fromçwhence
received.,

Sâl teT'-ablè.o" r ''ýd''.i
~/raereaasDreeeufl r

,ýPetition of John riaxtei and. oMhers Chi' d" Pt'on lradorA- pres-entedby _. _,hipmRani, and r:, .pray- Breakwater.AatBa
ing a grantinaco Jirbsrptostoenbetertoeecaie oBawte: où te"r'13 larbour Corn-.
WIVestBÉar,at: the, entrneo atrslr on. theBay Shore, iii Cornwallis. Walli

'~Ordered;;T;W theetto beeerd'o'h omrnte 0woner rfre mh Referred to Corn. on
fomD eÉ titions fi Breüakwaters,à and that', thy do 'likewse' eari ad àî'repDortuonhi Brakwaters

A, Petition of Williami Moi-ris?îJunior,,and. others, was presented by Mr; Chiipman, ard ticio for aid to
read, prayingý an additio 1na] g-raiýnt 'o enaâbleterto'ean u orircneyn h Mai abeteè taiig tI1n oan Avoc the m rHror i'te C~ar~ooh.u ,; rie roýy e Malparsboroiigh
U.ý'r&éred, Tdàtathè,ýPetition be;ir'eferredto,th'ë>Çoâùi tfÉeonithe. Post-Oifice RDpriet efer'ed to Poit Or-
:' petitionXof ýtIi, a-Sc6t*-i'Bâp Eduçation §à ra. pit 'cer',,wa, prsnii

an an ýréàd1 ïin, suppor hr ~n~"d'~ u'&t'i u n Acadéà<'~
ï, r r'f W " r :perîteance.,ý"; on r r

r ~ ~ ý6Thf nhaPeition 'ýdfWà à the e; ½""r 'rr'r'

"APetti~io.te ~abrasoWe±a~ o"' Lké 'wtf it -,ajacent :èar'tandS Petit'n A, west.,
in' "0 oùny f> Ba C'y Mrma'ng;n ed 3yCp-Breton for'

rt . grant ta Roads sudprayingé agrant.of money to be exped'o'n'the- Road' frôfii.Scdôtt"s River ýto r'tfë çiad of Bridge
lWes ' d inluldhav1igîvr2lC r~

rarr anrrrrLt' 
r

ueîng a,ý thr theý seod r'o " "' 't

of a1 ax.. rGHdeed, Tha tdsiBl e adaecJ rmgoBill ta Incarpo
'ir rat C 1ý l. ,-ity olaib

i6ù~1i: ~ b- )s'presçntedbyr and arnd A t~ ~ are~~~ etition,from ,St,M4

r- - - e'r , 'r' ' .>rttr rrrr ' i:r frrrr!r:rY rt as a separate District

i

r
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TUESDJIY 20th FEBRU.JRY, 1838.

privilege of a Court of Common Pleas and a Court of Sessions, to be held one tera annu-
ally at Sherbrooke Village in said Township.,

ect Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. M'Donald, with .eave -to bring in a Bill
pursuant to the prayer thereof.

A~S Petition of Mlatthew MacLoughlin, Sehoohinaster, was pieaented'by. Mr. Forrestali and
hool- read, stating his having taught School in this.Province since 1810, and his n1l bof

employment, and utterly destitute, wyith a large family depending upon hirn, praying eifb
a loan of money being made to him, which ho will repay to the CommisiQI1ers of Schgols,
by Instalments.«,

m.on Ordered, That the -Petition be -referred to 'the Coinmittee on Education..-
* The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by comnmand of His Exçellency the'Liteatovnrp-

Lt.
n- sented to the buse a copy of a ]espateh from His"Exceltency the Lieutenant-Governor of

N ?ew-Brunswick tO His Excellency the'Lieutenant -Governor of this" 'Plrovince, 'dated 1Ilth
SFebruary, 1838, transmitting Copies ofResolutionsoôf the Council' and.Assembly'of New

Brunswick, expressing the 4esire of those -Bodies, that an inunediate :surveye should be made
of the Bay of Fundy, and requesting that -the proposed ineasure ýmay,,be brought to the notice
of the Législature of this, Province, that it Inay meet with their aid and sppporÉt-which were
also laid'befor-e the Hoýusé, The -Lieute'nant-,GovernQr'expreýs'sin'g is hoPes that thisHouse

wiljinth egsitueof Neè.-Bruns-Wic iii e ýdeauri ngtq eietë this, ýobject; ,and, the
Saidid papers were read by the Clerk.

Ordercd, Thiat the Papers'do lie 'oni the Tablé.
Lord The Hlon. Mr'. Uniacke also, by .comrnand of.His Excellency the Lieutenanit-Governior,
py ofitjh presented to the bouse a copy of Desàpatchfroiwj 4ord Gle-nelg to Bis Excellency, the, Lieu-
r'inga tenant-Governor, dated i 4th October,,1837, tra nsmitýting to, him a Copy of a Leiter addressedatural'à.fth Biih .Éu- eusig i oi sreto .Lord* Glen'elg by the Trustees- 'fte trtih àuemrqetn hi oiisr the Go-

vernors of bHer Majesty' Colonial Possèssioins, to: make .ln .ownl, -within _theiréspectiveý Goi-
vernments, the desire ofthat Institution to ýreceive specimensof the Natural flistory -of the
Colonies- which copy of Lettet theb on. -M' Ujniaeke also laid before 1 the 1Hous'e, The

Leean-Governor requesting thà shiflouse WIll use their b est éx'ertions'i mn promotmpg
the views of the British Museunu, as therein ekplained. The said' Papers were read by- the
e lerks

Crdered, That the Paper Oqllç onithe ,TabIçe. :..,

rnentntîl :ý o

lers of A. Petiti'n of the Settlers,of Wagamatcook, or Liteý River Seteet ithe County of
Cape. Cape-Breton, was present.ed by the.Ho.Mr. .Uniacke,,.and, read, pr'aying aidi& . buidn

ctanBridges'on the -Main Lihe aidPs Road .etweeni Sydn', an h Wsý ato
the Island.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Tabfr. *.

îegsg The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by commnand. of HsExcellency. the LieutenàiGoeorpést.
ment' edtte bouse an Estimàtè of thè eX,,ense of theè Civil, v'nanùt-.oerpor Z Prespnto

the yeao 183ei
t Onmotion of the Hlon. Mr., Dàdd,,resolved, ,tîît:a'.Suppl be grautedý to' IJerMajesty.ý

On motion of the Hon. Mr'. Dodd, resolved,. th'atthp* bouse will, to-morrow, résolve ifsel
made i ý- ý- - '-'or SintoaCommittee of thewholebousetoconside ofte wspprytobegrante FtoàHr Majes-

ty. m , , it a f d

d e Ordered, That the Estimate of the exps of th Civil EstabishthC nt ommis on rovince
fordthe preentyear e P referredto the ,,ommittee o nuppi oE

On motionof the Ho n. Mr .Uaodd, bry m em d thattis ioill, on tutra-y enexr, pre-
Day solve itslf info a o pymitte of the'phô Houe t Exelency the Lu eaor ofi r

in th Buppy rand oeq uestc
The
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The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command offHis Ex>eneçy thecLeieutenant-Governorpresent- Accountsof w. Ren-

ed to the House, recommended by:His Egcellency:ta .that fa>ralle.oansidratiaiof the afo urveysin
House, several accounts of William Reuill, Deputyr rveyr,farisuryeying Uoads in Cape- & 8 laid befrc

Breton, in 1832 and 1833, with a Letter explanatory of the causes for which such accounts
were not befoie rendered;ad therieÉpo& ,

Ordered, That the said Accounts and Letter be referred to Mr. Young, Mr. Morton and Referred to Select

Mr.Goudge, ta examine and rport'upon to hisHouse., . Com.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command af His Excellency the ýLieutenant-Governor, also Desptcl relating to

presented to the House copies of a Despatch frga His Excellenc, tle Lieuterañþ2 over- re o °ue.
nor to Lord Glenelg,daté 25th Augïis , 1837, and fronWLordGleneIg to HI- Exellency :raxee

answer therpeto, dated the 2,th 9ctober, 1837, relatig to the.yeio df flie'Caoored
Ppulti iné 1aifx t ' ardgi Qr fertil aTo thé' Cougtran th am
rere read by 'the'C1'eik.

, ,(See .J4ppendix, o32.) ;
Ordered, Tliat ,tlePai|ers do lie on ktTable.

On motion o Mrü Holines, resolved, thät thë following neceséryinformation l e furnish- Resolution for infor-

ed this House, viz.: jn what manner thg£3,800 grantfedby'thi Hbouse last yar or the ationas i ropri-

relief of Poor Settlef'lias been appropriate'd,,and how much 'of flie said sum has eenpaid Foor Settiers

by the several'Countes who participated1iny-shai-e&ofthe s'ame.

The Hon Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leavegiven, presented-à-Bill ta modify the provisions B to modiry Pan

the Act for preventing persons leaving the Province without a pass, ani the same was read
a first time, and grderedjo e secom ige.. . , .

A Petition of George Ruxton, Major ofHer Majesty's-34th Regimàent of Foot, now ab- Pet iion Mjor.

sent inCanadawas presented by.the HonsMr.'Dodd and read, praying a return -of ditties duties
paid.b'y him at. Windsor uponihisTraveling! Carriages ipped fropn Londonto Halifaxvia
St. John, N. B. and Windsor. : ' - ' " a'

Ordered, That the Petition, do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the Overs'ér of the Poor for the Townshi of Annapolis,,was presented
by M:. Whitman, eadpayig ro expenses o T et Pauper of Poor Annapolis for

ye . th , 1 . ,!_ 2 payment of expensesm e last year.,e'mstaein te lat ''~Jieon Tbl& Trawsient Pauper
Ordered, That the Petition'do

An engrossed Bill to prôvide for the proper selectijni of Grand Jurors, was read 'third Grand Jurors Bil

time. _î ~read 3 time
time.

Resolved, That the Bil do pass, and that the title be, fActfor the regulatioùofJuries. Ba titie stered

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry1te Bill totheCouncil1ad. desire their concurrèence. conca t

Mr. Goudge reported from the Select Committee on.the Petition of the-Ren JohùBurn- Report from Com. on

yeat and others; and he read the report in his place; aiid'afte~rards deliv:eMd:li; iYat the Be J.

Ce'Table,,where it was again read. . a , B &o

(See .dppendix, No. 33.) . '. -a
On motinresolved,. that thé .saidèeorté b'ereceived and adoptedby thisRHeuse port rceired,

ORmotion, the a»pendient proposedý bythe Council to.the Bill, entitled, An Ator- 'mend is o

'dé 'afthé.þetr «épidtidi iiiFiès andi Pè thieáÇ wa9read aXseconc tine. ,coue Uto Fies&

~Orde-à,'That t, ill'an d ennieit-d1ieöiltl&ieablefòir frhér 'oiideition a

A Message. fromi the,ouncil; by Mr.. :Iall®urton, aa~ hMesafr acot

Mr. Speaker, en ~j
The CouncdàTPWo :thè ONfe'êWî onub t desed â s Éarlo a ouse, Asieetoconfronce

àpee- n enterastt o,

meet. i afe tsonora ouse -r v

Orderedn That the Committe aif Prvileges be a Committee to manage said Co om eVorra

an -amentLo0anagsi€6n n.tn

h proj~nc _ýj.
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So they went to the Conference ; and being returned,
Report from Com. of Mr. Young reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and had thereon
Conference complied with the instructions of the House.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, 21st February, 1838.

il to prevent 31em-
bers taking office read
2d time

3lotion to defer fur-
tier consideration
3 ionths

Carried

Bill to regulate re-
presentation of An-
napolis County read
2d tirne
3%otion to defer fur-
ther consideration 3
montis

Carried

Bill respecting Elec-
tion for Ilorton read
2d time
31otion to defer fur-
ther consideration 3
monds negatived

Bill read 2d time &
committed, viz:
To prevent Inju-
ries to Fishermen in
Lunenburg
To repeal Act
Publie Ladings at
Windsor
ro authorize settle-
ment of debt clairned
from Windsor

PRAYERS.
A Bill to prevent Ifembers of the Legislature frorn taking Office in certain" cases, w'as

read a second time; and thereupon,
Mr. Benjamin moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day

three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, twenty-eight; against it, nine.

For the motion, Against the motion,
.1r Clements Ir il'Donald ° Nr Thorne Mr'Smith
Mr Goudge ir Dickey Vr Archibald . r Lewis
Mr Fairbanks Afr Miller Mr Allison Ji>Mr MeLellan
The lon Mr Huntingion Mr D'Entremot .ir J Sargent MIr Forrester
Mr DesBarres Mr Upham Mr Rbicheau Mr Moiton
.4r Whitman Mr Taylor Mr Kavanagh Mr Annmd
Mr Spcarwater The lon Mr Uniacke Mr Waterman Mr Holland
Mr Benjamin The Mon Mr Dodd Mr Bell Mr Chipmen
Mr Lleckman The Hon Air Dewolf Mr Forrestali Mr Doyle
Mr Holmes
So it passed in the affirmative.
A Bill further to regulate the Representation ofthe County of Annapolis, was read a se-

cond time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Thorne moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day three

months ; which, being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared,
for the motion, thirty-three, against it, seven.

For the motion, Against the motion,
The lion Mr Huntington Mr Heckman Mr Waterman
Mr McDougall Mr Forrestalil Mr Smlith
Mr Miller Mr Thorne . fr Chipma>
Mr Annand Mr Allison Mr Goudge
Mr Fairbanks 2he Bon Mr Dewolf Mr Forrester
Mr Benjamin Mr Uphatn Mr Morton
Mr Young Xr Jrchibald Mr Holland
Mr Dcs Barres Mr Leuis
The lion .4r Dodd The lon Mr Uniacke
Mr Vhitman UMr Howe
Mr Spearweater Mr Dickey
Mr Cleinents JUr D'Entrenont
Mr Dolmes Ar Robicheau
Mr W Sargent Vr McDonald
Mr McLellan .Mr Tay lor
Mr Kavanagh Mr Bely
.Ur J Sargent

So it passed in the affirmative.
A Bill respecting Elections for the Township of Horton, was read a second time: and

thereupon,
The Hon. Mr. Dewol fmoved, that the further consideration of the Bil be deferred until

this day three months : vhich, being seconded and put, and the Hose dividing, thereon,
passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the 13ill be committed to a Committee of the whole' House.

A Bill to prevent Injuries to the Fisheries within the County of Lunenburg.
A Bill to repealithe Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor, and to substitute

other provisions in lieu thereof.
A Bill to authorise the settlement of a certain debt, clained frâm :the Township of

Windsor.
A
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s - 1Bill to Incorporute

ABillto authorize the IncerporatMbh of aitoinpany, for miaking a- navigable Ship Canal cumbirîd Cria
across the Isthmus of Cumberland ' Nova-Scotia:. and . ,. o company

A Bill to modify the provisions of the Aîct' fói preventing pérsonsr leaving the Province Bil to Modirv ras
without a pass; were severally read a second time. Act

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committéëe ofthe Whole House.
Mr. Howe reported from the: Committee, on.the ýPetitions Of the Axe-ire-mnand the R t oim c.

Union Enginetmen öf Hålifa and herupn peer ted to the House, no an C eo

A Bill respectingthe4 Firemen for the Ton f Halifa, and thé same vas read a irst Bill respecting Fire
tme anordered to be read a second time. Men oralifr

Mr. Goudge, Chairman of the Select zCoinmittee to whomtwere referred the PetitionS Final report or Cini-
of Andrew McKim andothers, in relation to the Election for the County of Cumberlànd, berland Election

reported from thet said Committee, and he read the report in his place, and aftérvardsde- Cem.
livered it in at the Clerk'sTable, vhere itewas again:read, and is as folloveth:

The Select Cominifteeldrawn and appointed to try the·merits ofthe Petition of Andrew
MVlcKin, against the Elèction;and rèfurnof the Horiorable Alexander Stewart, latel one of
the Representatives of the :County- of Cumberland, and praying the séat now vacant for
said-County,hav'e agreed to reportý and dofin'allyreportas follows, that'is td say :1

That the Committee having met, and determined-to take up the testimony of last Sèssion,
after hearing as well the Counsel for Andr'een McKim, as also thé Freeholder ýadmitted to
oppose his Petition, R. B. Dickey, EsquiredeÙidedthàáthe Counsel for Mr. McKinà'should
proceed to the investigation of twelve votes, standing.on the PolI;fortMr. SteWait;and ob-
jected to by Petitioner,of vhich a listmývas to;be' furnishedfo:the.Clerkiof the Commiitee.

That the said Counsel having proceeded accordingly to furnish a list of twelve such
votes, and adduce his proofs and documents as to the same,;Mr. Dickey ai'ed for an
adjournment in order to proceed in his opposition to Mr. McKim, wvhich adjournment-be-
ing opposed by the Counsel for Mr. McKim, the Committee decided to allow,,provided
that Mr. Dickey ivould niake Oath that such adjournment :väs.b ona fiderequeste pro -
cure testimony, and4ot desired solely for delay.e

That Mr. Dickey haing'this day declined to iake the Oathrèquired, or toproceed fur-
ther in his opposition to thePetition of Mr. McKim, anid tnderîng wavritten protest against
the previous decisions of the Committee, which the Conimitteei-efused to receive, vithdrew
from any contest;i.whereupùo'thieComniitteeproceeded tdadjdicate on thevtes sub-
mitted, and the evidence'adduced as to the same, whenthey detenminedýthat eleven'of such
votes were badandý eught to be takèn fronàthé Poll, idiih voüld rèduce the rumber of
legal votes polled for Mr. Stewart to three hundred andý sixty-fiVe, and dedùcted from the
number appearing on the Poli for Mr. .McKiin, Would leavë in- hivfavor amajority of six votes.

The Committee therefore have determined, anddofinîally report, thaf in the absence of
any opposition to thePetition of.the said Andrcw,McKimthe said Andrew çKim appear-
ing.now to have amajority oflegal votes was entitd*'àao haveßeeru d ad plcted a
Representatite for the~Conty of Cumberl n Gera eune b rn ånd ughtow o
take bis seat as such.r

HENRY GOUDGE, Chairan.
Committee-Room, 21st February, 1838.

On :Êti&h of Mr d Gdge, resolvedtiat tleRe or e recel v eâ ado ted by this Report received and
HOuse n aaoptea

On n-tiof Ms í R Geérge the Secretaiy of the
Province, in whose custody the Writ for, and Return of; the Eléëtiion for thie County of Cum- mnending writ-
berlandtdo repaingdo immediatelyattendthis Hue' to anend -the Return for the aid
County, pursuantito'the Report ofîheé Committee Ofi thisHouse, byferasing outr the naine.
of Alexander Stewart, and, insteadthereof, insertin the name-ofAndrew McKim.

Ordered, That the Clerk do coùiunicatethe foregoing:Resolution to the said Secretary-To c ted
of the Province. to*IecY.taTh

The
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WEDMESDAY, 21st FEflRWURY, 1838.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House.to;resolve itgel,:.into. a Committee of
the whole House, to consider of the Supþiy granted to Her Majesty.,

The House resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some jrogress in 'the
business referred to them, and had come to two 'Resolutions tliereupón, . hich tiey« had
directed him to report to the House ; and lié readthesame in his plaëe, and âfterwards'de-
livered them in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairnian also acquainted the, House.that he.was directed by thé Committee to.move
for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, iwhich.the House.ágreed to. 1

The said Resolutions were again read by the Clerk, and are as followeth:
Whereas the Inhabitants ofthe Towns of Halifax and Yarmouth-hávecontiibuted upwaids

of Four Hundred Pounds to alleviate the suffering and wants of theWives and Childrën of
the Soldiers who have marched from this Garrison to aid in suppressing the Insurrection in
the Canadas, which sum is nearly exhausted, although the claim for benevolent assistance
is enhanced rather than diminished,.-Resolved unanimously, that the sum of, Two Hundred
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Committee iwho have dispensed the' private;ssub-
scriptions, to be expended in the above charitable purpose.

Resolved, That the sun of Ten Thousand Pounds should be granted for, the service of
Roads and Bridges for the present year.

The said Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

On motion'of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that' a Committee be appointed to wait
upon His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor and communicate to him the Resòlution for
granting Two Hundred Pounds in aid of the Soldiers' Wives and Cflen.

Ordered, That the Hon.'Mr. Uniacke, the Hon. Mr. Dodd ad'Mr. Doyle,5 be Xa Com-
mittee for the above purpose.

A Petition of Coreham Paul and Lewis Paul, Indians; residing in Douglas, in the Coun-
ty of Hants, on behalf of the Micmac Tribe at that place, was presented by Mr. Goudge,
and read, setting forth that beingabout Three Hundred in number, and,;-much; in, want, of
a place.ofWorship, they have subscribed.a sum of money to build" one, and praying aid
from the Provincial Treasury in furtherance of that object. '

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of E. Morton and others, Freeholders in the Counties ofDiaby and Annpolis,
vas presented by Mr. Holland and read, praying that leave may be granted for tie eiection

of Mills of various kinds at Bear River'Bridge, on thedivision line between the Conhties .of
Annapolis and Digby, with a Dam, and that an Act of Incorporation may be passed 'to In-
corporate certain persons for that purpose, by the name of the "Imbert Mill Company."

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of William Harris, of Clements, in the County of Annapolistwas presentçdby
Mr. Holland, and read, praying compensation for the damage sustained by a Road run
through bis Land, the, Jury not having awarded, him a sufficient recompence therefor.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Pétition from Robert N. Henry, of Antigonish, in:the County-of Sydneywag prësent-
ed by Mr. McDougall, and read, praying aid to complete an alteration öfthe MainPôè
Road from that place to Cape-Breton,.and also, to'Merigomish.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie oni the Table,

On motion of Mr. Forrester, resolved as followeth: Whereas,
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. Wherecs,;varidus Retrns and Informatidn'ïelàivé'to matters connected. with theunici-Resoltion for Com.

pal affairs of the .Town of=Haifaxwere required by the Housé of,.Assemblydüring, th.early n on,

part of the last Session; And whereas, but a very limited amount of said information thus astodRli4&c.
t ýnittg reurnof

sought by this House:has been given to it; Resolved therefore, thataCommittee be appoint- c
ed to-wait upon His Excellency the.Lieutenant-Governor, and respectflly.request that this
House may be informed of the cause of the information so sought fnot having yet been trans-
mitted to thi Housé ....

Odei-ed,4 That Mr. Forester M we d r Doyle, be ommite for' thé above m named

purpose. . u::-',r ~ :'

A Petition of George Irwin and others, of Halifax, i41ebers 6f the' Friëndly and.Ben*eèb- Fiendly and Ben-
lent Society of Tailors, was presented by Mr. Doyle, and i-ëad, stating that, with a viei4 to volent Society of Tai-

1 0 lors f orAtgf Incor,-the relief of sach-Meinbers of their Sobiety as niay be. reduced to a state requiring it; they poraïPoAC,
have formed- themselves into-a Society, and praying'that they may be authorised by Law to
act as a Body Corporate. -:.

Orderet, That the Petition do lie on thenableG.
A Petition"ofJoshia Chander and others;Inlïibitants of the County of Cumberland,

was presented by Mr. Dickey, and read, praying aid to, employ a-Weekly Courier to con-
vey the Mail between Amherst'andPaî·tridge Isl'ndtin Parrsborough.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of J. W. Ruggles and others, Merchants, and other Inhabitants of the County
of Annapoliswas;presented by Mr. Whitman, .and read,praying that the Port of Annapolis
may be made' aF,ree:Port.,';

Ordered, -That the Pétition do lie on,the Table.

Apetition of teièBv.Sin aw&ilo', Missionary, Catholi Priest; ih thë To*n and
County of Guysborough, aS preënted by Mr..DesBarres; and 'a prayig that the al
lowance' forIerl graünted forhis'services at Fox Jslar d änd- dther fshing Establishménts
during tlhêfishing 'éas-h' o iay be reènewèd. '

Odered, -Thi tfé' Petiiiond&liëo ithe Table&
APetitionof Silas W. Marsters and others, Inhabitants, of, .King's Coûnty,-vas presented

by Mr. Benjaminandreýad, rayingid to àlteith mai dostßeadrstothe:Eastward of
Kêntville.in said ,Count. îa:u

Ordered,'Thatthe~ Petition ddlieonthe Table: ,7, ~'**
APetitioïi oft the Trustees of;fhe Ânnäßôlis Acadeiny, iVaä esnë Whitrúan

and read, praying a renewal of the annual Grant in support of that Irstitîtin.
Ordered, Thät the P'titior be refered toM JaSargert r nahd nd r. Chip-

man, toexamineànd reportiiponto thisouse

A Pétition ofthe Rev. James C.,Cochran. and. otersvas.presented Mr. 'Heckman,
and read, p nFg t estáblish i theTowäf. Lunenbiiy a Semiary o t e inståu
tion .of Youh ,- t,Classisand other:higher Branches of Learnmg

Ordered, That the Petitiön-do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Donald and Angus,1UcMillan, of Lake Ainsley, was presented by Mr.
Young, and ,ead, prayig aid. mthe erection ofa Grist and Meal Mill ,and .Kil fr r
ing Oats. m a .

A Petition df' eéonard Davispnr was resented by M Qhipman, and read r a
to erect an OatMill and Kila near!Kentville, in Horton.

Orde.rdT' he i Petitions be 1 rfer èd to the Cominiteé on A&riculture and ýMnfac-
tories.

The.Hon. Mr. Uniacke reportedr fron the Committee n"the Bil respecting: Insolent
Debtors, and persons embarrassed, that the Committee liädWc'dhsidered the Bill, hnd répâ-ed
some, agendments thereto, which they recommend, th- Houith ihl1l ahe deli''er-so, edn d to t'~ h r ihth n li d& ied

Petition from Cum-
berland for Courier
between Amherst and
Partridge Island

Petition from Anna-
polis for Free Port

Petition of Rev. Si-
mon Lawlcir,, Catholic
Priest, for compensa-
tion for services

Petition fron King's
County for alterniion
on theirPost Rcad
Eastward from Kent-
ville

Petition of Trustes
of Annapolis Acade-
my

Referred to Select
Com.

Petition of J. C.
Cochran & others
for aid to Seminary at
Lunenburg

Petition ofD. & A.
MeMillen for aid to
l1ius,&c

Petition of L Davison
for aid to Oat blill

Referred to Agricul-
tural Com.

Report from Com. en
Ins"lvent Debtors

Bill
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Bill & Amendment
Comrnittedl

Bill$ regulate
Fiyheriea in Cheda-
bucto Bay

Petition from Glen of
Lochaber for aid to
ope a New Lie of
Road

Petition ofC. Pet-
cette or Campensati-
or, for e-arrying Mails
atrois Lallave Ferry

ed the Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table,,where the said aniendments were read.
Ordered, That the Bill,.with the amendments, be committed to a Conunittee of the

whole House.'
Mr. DesBarres pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to regulate the Fisheries in Che-

dabucto Bay, and the same was read a first time, and orderèd to'be read a second tirme.

A Petition of the Glen of Lochaber, was presented by Mr. Forrestall, andread, praying
aid to open a new Line of Road between Halifax and McNair's Cove, to pass throughý 'the
Garden of Eden, Ohio, the Glen, to cross the Upper South River throughl the back Lands,
and to cross the Manchester Road in the County of Sydney.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Charles Pernette was presented by Mr. Heckman, and read, praying com-
pensation for having, as Ferryman, conveyed across LaHave River for two years past the
Postman and his Horse and Carriage with the Mails.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 22d February, 1838.

PRAYERS.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the House do come to a Resolutionas followeth, viz
dg fsorui iWhereas, by the Report of the Committee on the Petition of Andiew McKim..to be re-
Tato oný turned Member for the County of Cumberland, it appears thàt the. Committee'refused fime

a Eleetion to the Freeholders of Cumberland to offer evidence in reply .to the Petitioner's case, unless
Counsel made Oath that he was not seeking delay, but asked 'an adj6urnnenit . for the r-
pose of procuring testimoly ; Ald whereas Mr. Dickey refused to make the Oath reqired,
and tendered a written Protest against the proceedings of the Conimittée vhich ias refus-
ed; Indwhereas the Committee had no power or authoity bylawor the usge. of Parlia-
ment, to require any such Oath, or to administer the sane, and the Freeholdrs of Cuiber-
land have been materially injured and their rights abridged by such requisition.Resolved,
that the eighteenth-standing order of the H-ouse be suspended>,and the ýResoition for adopt-
ing said Report be rescinded, and that the Speaker do request His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor to issue a Writ to elect a Member to 'servein GeneralVAssenbly, for- the
County of Cumberland, inplace of.the Hon. Alexander Stewart, re»ioveß to, the:Legisla-
tive Council; vhich,.being seconded,

The Hon. Mr. Dodd moved, as an amendment to the proposed Resoltion;to leave , out
dmont niovcd all the words thereof aftér the words« rescinded," andito insert the foHoving words in place

of those so left out, viz: " and that the matters formerly referrédte to the said , Committee be
again referred to thésam'e Committee, with the order and 'ireëtie 6fd hiH useëtht ;the
said Com M'ittee shali fot adopt or receive ihe "evidence given before thé Comiitteéof last
Session; which, being seconded and put; and the House diidingh.ther e, ère ppea-ed
for the amendment, eleven; against it, thirty-one.

Amendment negtiv-
ed

For the ameudment, Agaiùt the mendme t
The H n 'Mr Uniacke The Hon Air Iluntington Mr Whinm A Holland
Air Fairbanks eMr DesBarres Mr Spearwater Mr Benjamin
The Bon Ar Dodd 11r' Forrestall Mr Smith ir Lewis
Misfr Ka anagh ' Mr Robicheau i Md'Donald Ur/àam
Mr Dickey r Taylor Mr W Sargent Ms Young
Mr Hlolmes, ,fMr Waterman The Hon Mr Dewof r, DEntremong
Alr Chipmon Ar Forrester Xr MefLellan Mr Ardhibald
Mr Hecman Mr ânnand eir Allison Mr Geudge
Air MiUer Mr Bell 3fr Thorne McDougal
Air Cleinents Mr, H oldswortha Mr:Nortonr M~Ar DàyIe ~>.41r J erent r edejt. .

So h pa sed in the iiegative.
Thdenmain question beii then put, and the foue ividingthereon the p d

the Resolution, eleven; against it, thirty-one. For

Resol
rescin
in rega
berlant

Aien
theret
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For the Resolution, Agaifist the Resolution,
The Mon Mr- Uniacke Jfr: Robicheau Mr Hoive
Xr .Archibald .Mr J Sargent Mr .nnand
Mr Kavanagh The Bon Vr luutinglon .Mr Spearwater
.Mr Dickey Mr Doyre - Mr Snith
Mr Holmei Mr DciBarres Mr McDonald
Jr Chipfman Mr Forrestall Xr W Sargent
Mr Heckman .r Taylor The Hon Mrv Det.olf
.Mr Miller Mr Waterman .Mr Nbellan
Mr Clemenis Mr Forrester Mr .allison
Mr Thorne r Bel The Monr it Dold
Mr Whitman Mr Holdsnorth Mr Morton

So it passed il the Negative.

;Xr llolland
.Mr Benjamin
Mr Lewis
Mr. Young
Mr UFpiham
Mr D, Entremont
Mr Fairbanke
Mr Goudge
Mr McDougall

Ordered, That Mr. Allison have leave of absence until Monday next, to return home, on
account of illness in: his family.

Ordered, That Mr. Benjamin have leave of absence from Saturday next, until Thursday
next, to return home, on account of illness in his* family.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, present.
ed several Reüïn dè, bycoomrnn o isEclec h Letnn-oeropeetedrsvne. Reïrs from School ommissioners, relating to the Schools throughout the:
Province.

Ordered, That the Returns be referred to the Comrittee on the suject of Education.
A Bill respecting the Fire Men for the Town of Halifax; also,
A Bill to regulate the Fisheries in Chedabucto Bay, were severally read second

time.
Ordered,; That the, Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
A Petition of James Whitman and others, of the County of Annapolis, was presented,

by Mr. Holland and read, praying further time to pay the amounts respectively due by them
on account of Loan Money from the Province in said County.

Ordered, That the Petition'bé réferrèd toMr. Young, Mr. Morton and Mr. Thorne, to
examine and report upon to this fHuse.

M·. Youn rpbrthd1'frbm ie Select Committee on the Letter -f Judge Marshall, and,
the accompanying Accounts in relation to the.Book prepared by, him; and. he rend the. re-
port in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

~(Sèe Jpendix;Jo 34.)
On motion; resolved, that the:Report be received and adopted by this House,
A Petition of Andrew Doyle and. otheià, of tle Settiement fFive lands,in the Town-

ship df'Parrsborough and County of King's, was presented by Mr. McLellan and read,
praying·that said Settlerientzmay be annexed to the County of Colehester.

Ordered Thatthe Petition be referred to Mr. Dickey, Mr. Goudge and Mr. Lewis, to
examine and report upon to this House.

Mr., Goudged.pûrsuant:to leave given; presented a Bill more effectually, to provide funds
forthe'repairand improvementofthe Streets:and Highwaysin Windsor, and for-other'purd'
poses, andthe same was read a.first time, and"ordered to betread a second time.

Original Resolution
negatived

Leave of absence
to Mr. AlRison

Leave of absence te
M. Benjamin

Retarnsromscsool
Cemmissioners laid
before Haer

Rererred to Com. on
Education
Buis read 2d time &
cotnxritto viz:
Bilr respecting Fire-
Men for Town of Ha.
lifax , .,
lill to regniate Fishe-

ries in Chedabucto

Petition cf . llit-
mozn & others of Au-
nnpolis l'or lime te re-
pay Loan Money te
Province,
Referred to Select
Corn,
Reporifrom' Slect,
Cem. on Lcer of,
Judge narshial and
accounts in relation
to Boock prepared by

Report received and
adcptd,

Petitin frcmù Pire
istandistô bo separot-
ed (rom Ki;sCeun-
ty
Refrred to Select
Coin.

Bili to provide for re-
pair fSteetsieWind..
sor

A Petition of William Spurr and others, was, presented byMr. Thorne and read, praying Petition ror loetiny
that a Bounty may be granted to Asa Foster upon an Oat Mill and Kiln by him erected in Fn a i te 
the To'wnshigef GraÎvillè,:in the, Coàity of Annap lis.

Orderéd, That th Petitionibe referred to the Committee n Agriculture and Manufacto . Recrr té XgricnI
ries.

A Petitin >of Béiijain I Diôdg-yf Granville, in tée County ofAnnapolis, ë r nt- Pethitn of B K."
ed by-Mr Thorne aad reâd, pràyingithaitmeans may be dbfted for enabling him tôoestab- Dodgo for enabling

lishtaMark-HòusefiivGranville, for thé reception ande MIàýloyment -of Paupers of that arid " °lm tesab1i'a l
the aadjòining Townships

Ordered~
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Referred to Members Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Members from the County of Annapolis to
nafp"nonisy of - examine and report upon, and that Mr. Holland be the Chairman of the Committee.

Bill te provide for Mr. Benjamin, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for the seulement of
settlement of equita- equitable claims upon Real Estate incertain cases, and the same was read a first time, and

ieams upon Real ordered to be read a second time.

Resolution for re- On motion of Mr. Benjamin, resolved, that the Prothonotary of the Supreme Cour-t at
tcr of Papers on Halifax do make a return to this House, of Copies of ail Affidavits, Rules and Orders, on
Files in Sup. Court in file in his Office, in the respective causes in the Supreme Court of Den on the demises of

C Rodney and another against Patrick Nowlan, and Den on the demises of Rodney and
another against William Eagles.

Reiolution te be com- Ordered, That the Clerk do communicate the foregoing resolution:to the said Prothono-
municated to Protho- tary.
notary

Provincial Secretry Sir Rupert D. George, the Secretary of the Province, pursuant to the Order of yesterday,
attends luse nd a- attended at the Table of the House, with the vrit for the Election of Mcmbers for the
nends returnof rCom- County of Cumberland, and amended the return to the said Writ, by erasing therefrom
,writ the name of Alexander Stewart, and inserting instead thereof, the name of A ndrew McKim.

Bill for naking Lands
and Tenenients liable
to debt

Pctitjei efA. el-

; lruili & othiers of
Pictou for further
lime to repay Loan
blouey te Province

Petitioti froin East
River St. Mary and
Blue Mountain in
County of Pictou for
nid to rond

retition of W. T.
Crowe & othiers for
Mail convoyance nto
Portipique and adja-
cent Settlemnents
Referred te Pont Of-
fice Com.

Bill for opening roads
in Queen's County

'Petition from Dor-
chester against closing
up old Rond

Petition of Rev. R.
Willis, D. D. for aid
to African school
Referred to com. on
Education

Petition from Ship
Harbour, C. B. in re-
gard to Ferry across
Qnt cf caneo

Mr. DesBarres, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for making Lands and Tene-
ments liable to Debts; and to repeal the Acts now in force, and the same was read a first
time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of Alexander Meldrum and others, of the County of Pictou, was presented
by Mr. Holmes and read, praying that further time may be given them for payment-of debts,
incurred by them to the Province, for loans under the Act of last. Session, for the relief of
Poor Settlers.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the Inhabitants of East River, of St.Mary's, Blue Mountain, and McLennan's
Mountain, in the Co-unty of Pictou, was presented by Mr. Holmes and read, praying aid to
improve a road between the head of the East River of St. Mary's and Blue Mountain, by
way of the Garden of Eden, and to build Bridges thereon.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of William F. Crowe and others, Inhabitants of the Upper Settlements of

Portipique and adjacent, was presented by Mr. McLellan, and read, praying the establish-
ment of a Mail conveyance into those Settlements.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee-on the PostOffice De rtment.
Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for the opening of

certain New-Roads in Queen's County, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to
be read a second lime.

A Petition of George Brenan and others, Inhabitants of Dorchester Village and its vici-
nity, was presented by Mr. Forrestall, and read, praying that no Act may be passed for
closing up the Old Road leading from the Village of Dorchester to Addington, and the
Interior.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the Reverend Robert illis, D. D. Rector of St. PaPul'sChurch onibehalf
of the Coloured People in Halifax, was presented by Mr. Bell and read; praying aid to the
African School.

Ordered, That the Petition be referredto the Committee on Education. ,

A Petition of Freeholders, Inhabitants of Ship Harlor, Cape-Breton; was presented by
Mr. Young, and read, praying that theFerry across the Gut of: Canso may be established
between McNair' Cove and Ship Harbour, and that a grant may be made'for openingthe
road from McNair's Cove to the Tracadie Road. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Youngthé Hon. Mr DoddMr Des- Referred to Select

Barres Mr. Kavanagh and Mr. Forrestal, to examine ad report upon to this House. Corn.

A Petition of James, Gry and others, wa s sented by Mr. Whitman and read pray ng anner.or aàP.Yî and others for n.idà ta
aid to complete the road between the Towns of. Annapolis nd Liverpool. Road between Anna-

Ordered, That theiPetition be referred to Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Achibald, the Hon. Mi p°I °er Lvero
Uniace,'Mý:Whtma Referred ta Select

Uniacke, Mr. Whitman and Mr. Thorne, to examine and reportupon to this House. com.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee, appointëd yesterday to wait upon Report of Com. to
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and to communicate to hii the resolution of this waiton Gov. withre-

House, for granting the sumof £200 for the support of the ivives and children of :the Sol- toSoldierFmniilies
diers who had left- this Garrison for the Canadas, that the Comimnittee had complied with
the order of the House, and that His Excellèncy was pleased to express his gratification at
the Resolution, and had stated to the Committee, that he should make the same known to
the Commander of Her Majesty's Forces in the Canadas, that it may be communicated to
the Soldiers interested,'asa further proof of the good ifeeling toward them .by the Inha-
bitants of this Province; thus imanifested throûgh their Representatives.

A Petition of Thomas Day and others, Inhabitants of Parrsborough, was presented by Petition fron Parrs-

the Hon. Mr. Dewolf and read, praying a grant to establish a weekly Conrier of the Mail Couriu bc,,en
betwêen Partridge Island, in Parrsborougb and Aimherst, in Cumberland., artridge Island &

Ordere, That the Petition b referred ta the Commitee on the Post Ofilce Depart- rd Post Of,
ment. fice coin.

Mr. Dickey, pursuant to leave given,presented a Bill respecting the éxportation of Grind Bil respecting expor-
Stones fronm this Province, and the sameivas read a first time, and ordered to be read a tationo Grind Stone

second time.

Mlr.,Forrester reported from the. Committee appointed yesterday to wai on His Excel- R o ta- P ppon àyéserdy-toaitnýHs',,EÏel.wait on Gov. wvith
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, in relation to information,. requested bythis Hou se in Resolution in regard

its last Session, relative to the Municipal affairs of the Town of Halifax, tiatihe Commit- ta Municipal 4frairs in

tee had performed the dluty assigned to them, and that His Excellency was thereupon
pleasèd to express his surprise 'that the Instruétionsgiven by:him on the1first application of
this House had not been fúlly. oimlied vitb arid that he has given such directions as will
ensure the information required in the course of the present week.

On rûotidànof Mr. Yung, reslvóednassld folloeth
In"s~isnde of the reom~nedätiöia tèonthinèd in the report of the Comittée on the

subject of thework, enîitled "'the Nova-Scotia Jústice," presented by Judgé Marshall to Resoution inregard
tthat Mr.Forrester and Mr. Bell do, ivith the aid of orJudge Marhan to Le-te Legisiature, 0.savu JudoretragwtefteCek arahî t
this House, ascertain from the -Mémbefs of the seiveralCounties and Townships, the res- siaturo
pective numbers of the Copies of the said Bookwhich it-will be reqùisite to deposit witkh the
several Clerks of the Peace.throughout:the Province, and that such of the said Copies as are
bound in Calf isallbe sold by the saill Clerks of the Ièence for, 15s. each, and the others
for 12s. 6d. hand tha. the procces of such Sales be remitted byhe säid Clerkst the
Treasurer of the Provincée, aftér allowingto such Cler<ks a Commission of five per cent. on
the Sales, forguaranteeing and remitting thé ptive aioùnts

A Petition of Dennis Morisey, of Indian Hlarbour District, Schoolmaster, ,was presented Petition of D. Mor-
by the Hon. Mr Uniacke.d;readraying n allowance fo keeping a Schooa that ? ° °slo

theýYn,,a, achol tttfor 1eé'ping School

place.
Ordered,, at the Petition he referred to theGommittee on Educati on. Referred to Com. on

n Eacation

Mr..Mortonreportedå paritfrom/the Committee on Agriculture and Manufactories and ,rtin altrro
heread the.report ii hisplacg; a!d aft.erardsjdeliveredit in at thp lerk's Table, Yhere it Agricuiturai.
was again read, and isas follows: aRommend seed

fghergs, th tiptd r e un er a Resolulton ofathslHouse,,a:e no th ot. iniiprted tobe
~ings Warehouse, 'and 76 Bushels oferly whitePoland Qats are contained in 17 Sacks sold inatrerent con-

and
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and 76 Bushels of Potatoe Oats are. contained in 14 Sacks, the Committee reco.mmend
that one sack of each kind hie allotted to each County, that are desirousof :receiving the
same, and that the Members for such County be allowed to receive a Sack of each, and
have them sent to their respective Counties, and there distributed in small quantities, at such
prices as shall cover the expenses, and the proceeds of such Sale be paid into the County
Treasury, to be expended upon the Roads and Bridges in the several Counties.

JOHN MORTON, Chairman.
And thereupon, Mr. Chipman moved that the House do come to a-iResolution as followeth:

. Whereas, during the last Session of the General Assembly, a; Resolution passed, granting
ea osleof sed£100 to be placed at the disposai of His Excellency, for the purchase of Seed Oats and

Qats imported Field Peas, agreeably to the report of the Agricultural Committee. And whereas, infor-
mation havin g been received, that, under said Resolution,- 152 Bushels of Oats· have been
imported, and are now ready for the purpose required ; Resolved therefore, that said Oats be
sold in Lots of Four bushels each, and be advertised in two or more of the Newspapers, giving
notice for the space of ten days, of the day and place of such Sale, and when so Sold, the
nett proceeds thereof, to be paid into, the Treasury of the Province, and that any other
Oats, or Field Peas, to be imported as above,.be disposed of in like manner: vhich, being
seconded,

Mr. Young moved that the said proposed Resolution be·amended, by leaving out all the
Amcndment for gra- words thereof, except the first word "Whereas," and inserting in place of the words so lefttuitous distribution out, the following " the Oats imported for seed, under a Resolution of this House, are now in

the King's Ware-house, and 76 Bushels of early white Poland Oats are contained in 17 Sacks,
and 76 Bushels of Potatoe Oats are contained in 14 Sacks; Resolved, that one sack of
each kind be allotted to each County, and that the members for such County be allowed to re-
ceive one sack of each kind, and have them sent to their respective Counties,. and there
distributed in small quantities under their direction : which, being seconded and put, and the
house dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment; twenty-two ;t against it nineteen.

Ainendment passed So it passed in the affirmative.
Quiestion as anîended The main question as amended, being then put, was agreed to by the House.
agreed to

Bill for shuttig u Mr. AlcDougal1, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for shutting up an Old Road in
Road ii County of the County of Sydney, and the same was read a first time, and orderedtobe read a, second
Sydney time.

Report froin con on Mr. McDougall reported from the Select Committee on the Petition. of Thomas Whitte-
Petition of T. WVhit-
tern(re for protection more, for protection to a Cotton and Woollen Machine Card Factory ; and he read the
Io Card Factory Report in his place, and, afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,,where it was again

read.
(See J1ppendix, No. 35.)

Ordered, That the Report and Petition do lie on the Table.

Bit t nmndLigî. Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, presentedla Billito arnend'the 'Act for the support and
House Act reuaino iltHues, and the saine was read a'first time, and oïdered to be re ad a-reiulatoonamenioeLighou

second time.

Message from Coun- A Messae from the Council,,byMr. Hailiburton
cil Mr. Speaker,
Agree to resolution The Legisiative Council have agreed te the Resolution for granting £2O0'forýthesupport
granting 2001. to Sol..
diers' familles of the families of the Soldiers vho have gone fromthis Garrison to Canada.

And then the Messéng-,er withdrew.

Petition of 0. Fuller A Petition of Oliver Fuller, of Horton, Miller, was presented by the Hon. Mr. Dewolf
nid to replace b[illa and, read, praying a Bounlty upon an OatMill by bimi erectedin connection with, "ther-MîIIs

at Lower Horton, to replace his Grist and. bat Milis and Carding Machiné, destrôyed" by
Fire.

Referred to Ag ricuàl-,tarr Orde td, That the Petitions be rferred t the ommittee on Agriculture and eufrac-
etories.

Three
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ýThree,-Petitionsifrom Inhbifants of,'Middle',and Uper iMusquedoboit,-, -were pqe-iedPeitosr-Ai»j Mua

by,;Mr. 'Annaidand' ý'tead' -praying thatiin revising the isyste mof: .Education';.a _nore' souid
eb"d ;efficient one =ma -be'ý id pted, Ibase& ron: the-princ ipe of assessment., Referred to Coin, on

.,,Ordered; :That!the-Petitio'n-be ireferred, b the:Comifee'onEBducatio6n.- Educti

A Petition of George Wéalé 'was preseieW y. r.-Aniand, -andreaé'd, féici ch 'hi- Petitio» of 6. Wcale

k$wnce graiiâ' Iat Seg"ionto*'(lie 'nspecir~ FldOfceso iitianàd pijyig tat for allowance te, Ad-
an allowanée may.be also inade to the'Adjutants of Miiiia, in which he ma. 1aiiiate,! hav-juatofIti'

ing~eenonein~ 837'uptoth reealf:th;Miiti:Sysemvnd hereupn,:
,ý"On motio'n of Mr. 'Dickey,'Ircsolved,--that ýthe Peiition,.beý -iithdrawvn.;:- t eîîn ihxw

Then the House adjourned' ùntil tormorrow, atý t~1veýý of-théi.Cl0o

Fra,3d.-ebrit 1838.

Mr. Goudge moved that the House do corne to 'à Rès'ol'U'o as 'fov~efiRsous fr e

Resolved, TIhat the Resolution whihpase the flouise ýesterdayreîlat:ive to ýthe gratuit- cndgRouso

ous distribution of (ie'S.eed Oats, imported ageeably to the Report *of the ý'Agricu1tural rgrdt 1
Od*iittè'6lastes~'onofthtegslaureb'é rescinided ;'wièbk,ýbeing,-sècondediand4ýut, *

and he 'Ilôusé ýdiv'dig th'eeon, passedaiih the, affirmative.:-
- :M Oodoe i~u~edtha th Hc O:s ëd coet a ~oln'aà-foilowet: Amendinent moved:

Resolved, Tfhat the Qats importda frs b dsrbtdi te' seeral 'Countiès' inhCt
À1iWÈ~roviûnéeaTois'..fléws,, viz : that one ,Bag of each kind.bejsentsto each of the',ýrespective

C6ûnties b b isposed ofito- the 'Agricuiltuis teon quantities niot>greater 'than ;oné
~éé~toeah :~rcu1urstnd tobe~ol atan a '-erate osi k Slilixgsprbush-

et : which, being seconded,
The H.on.: Mr. Uniac.ke moved, as an amendment of 'thé 'Said -proplosed ',Résoluitîon,' to Nedctngtý

lea've out ail the words thereof except the word"' Reso1ved,"'ýand;thén to .insert.b.efore-ithe ei

'said word:";,Resolved"l'the 'od loaigiz"Where saurin,ýthellastScssionkof the
General Assemùbly a Resolution passed granting £100,to beiplaced etthée:disposal ofis

Excellency for-the purchaseof Seed Oats and'Field Peas, agreeablyto theý report of the
Aiclur1C'xitt6 ; nd'whereas&,iiorniation.having been, received ý'thWl àhide laid

~~R~s~~1utiôn ~n importéd Éid ýare novie' frh~nps~e

stan& parùôf'thae stion; iùs"iýtead ý'6f t -eawéids to be ê1eft ut ofsaid'propoÈed .édiin
.,viz: 'l.,thatuhe said ,imp.ortedS'eedtlOats be sold in lots of fourbshëls'eachýinytheý.T 6't'owù .

~aiax,, atd.b'e'âd vèïd iii o o rbèô-h 'ewpae- ý-gi gnotice f6ih t pace
of tei"day&dfo ileayî' place Ôf sue sal;nd -%ven sésl;ie~t poeds tieref
to be paid into the Treasury, of the Province, and that any other Oats,.or Field ,.,ast be
imported asabovedi poe 'filk'nfnr 'vih~ben sèône ' parith
flouse 'dividing, thereon, there appearedfor thé:ý!amendmýent,ýfifte'en ; againstit etyto

So it passed in the Negative..
bTeaBResolùtioni,î.asoiginally preposédeWasthenýput-from;tbe;0 har, andthe flouse, -di- Ô~tÏ.

viding thereon, there appeared for theResolùtio-nteny'.agaîs ,i teS ~ weeuon ~td a

11r. Speakergave lis.casting vote againit the Resolution. » "ý?.

-Mr.'Bèll,'pursuint'týo sýp'ec ial leave given, 'presented -aBill'to-amnendte'c eaig Bill te amendActýre-

Commissioners of Highways inx Hlifàxal cà aiohr'lcea to the Towný ofiHalifax, IaioCmii
ànd ýthe-same-wasread-'afirst-time,and-ord'ered' o -be-read ýasecondý tîme..1 fax ftetiiIal-

Aý'Péitfirr'3df TomasfP.reand ethérs,;]iý itns îfth sArScin~ ePo Petition of T.' Parke'r
-Vi giahpaig~a ~~~in ~*p ast- andohrfaiUtn-

il"b1rdered, That the Petition do'lie on thie Table..
s Mr.
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Repot fom.Vm ~Mr. Young reported from the Select Oommitteeon. the Bill respectingý the assessmnlet of'Report frons.com. on o aa
Bill reapecting Poor d County Rates, that the Committeehad consideredthe said Billîand.made certain
& county Rates amendments thereto, which they had directed hlm to report, .the .use with the Bill;

and he read the said ainendînents in bis place, and afterwards delivered the Bill and ainend-
monts in at the Clerk's Table, were the said anxendments were read.

Bih e~cmraitedOrdered,' Thiat the Bill be re-comnîitted, vith the amendments, te a. Cornmittèe of the
Bill re-commit ted ,
with a.nendments whole House.

Petition for aid to A Petition of Donald Scott and otlers, Inhabitants of the Township of Douglas, was pre-
alter greatorn sented by Mr. Smith -and read, praying aid in the Etpening rf an newune.of Road from
Road Scott's, on the Dartmouth Rod, to Sackville Bridge.

Leave given to Ordered, That the Petition do lic on bhe Table.
in Bills relating te
Landing of Passen- Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke have leave te bring in a Bil to regulate the Land-

ce fllig in ofUassengers in certain ases; also, aiBis te regulate the culing of Fish; aise, a Bil
Standa o to regulate the Standard Weight of Grain.
Grain

Meesage from Cou- A Message frcon the Council, by M. Haliburton
cil Mr. Speaker,
Have agreed te Cons. The Legislative Council have agreed to the Bil, entitled, An Ao- respecting the, Travel-
tables fees Bill & B ling Feesof Constables in certain cases; also, t the Bi, entitled,An A to.authorisethe
for Sale ofold Jail at a donwihteâ ,

Liepo %ilota- Sale or the old Jail at Liverpool, in Queen's County,ýand the Lot of Land nwihtesm
ieament stands, severally without any amendment.

Unin Mrin luur- The Legislative Council have agreed te a Bill, entitled, An Act to.Incorporate the Union
Union Marins Insur- ý 111 .

ance and lalifax Ma- Marine Insurance Company of.Nova-Scotia; aise, te a Bih,àenitled, An Actto Incorporate
rine Insurance Bills the'Ialifax Marine Insurance Company, severally with amendnents to which'ameudments
with amnendmenitwitarnndrent they desire t he'concurrence of this Honorable Huse.

And then the MNessenger witdrew.

Order of Day The Order of the Day beingread
Halifax Incorporation Ordeed Tha the Bil to Incorporate the City of Halifax be now reada second time;-and
Bill read 2d timeBih cad2d ime it w'as accordingly read a second time.

Petition of J. Forman an t
and others against b'h o J
Halifax Incorporation ofHlifax, presented Lion. Mr. ljniacke, and read, praying that the Bil before

Billthis Honorable House for Incorporating the Town cf Halifax, maly hot pasnt- L -w.
Ordered, That the Petition do lieon the Table, tei bé considered .with thè «said li. to,

whiclî it relates.
Mi'. Uniacke moved that the further consideration 'of the Bill teior à h ,iyý '

Motion to defer con- pora e ê y
sideration of Halifax Halifax bedeferred until this day three inonths which, 6eing secende, àzýc a Debatç ans-
Incorporation Bill 3 nthereon,
months
Debate thereoniad- Ordered, Thai the Debate be adjourned until to-morrowv
journed

Message from Con. Aý Message [rom the Counil, by Mr. Haoniburtn
cil Mr. Speaker,
Have agreed to grant
otfElO,0OO for Rod h Legisiative -Council hagreed toaRslto fthis Honorable bouse for grant.
ofBridges in £10,000 for the service of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Messener ithdrew.

Then the House adjourned until To-norrow, at twelve ofthe BClock

Saturday, 24h Febrg 18e

Petition of Mary &
Anne Boiman for
cofllpenlsatiofl for
ibeir father's services
au leaith oficer

PRAYERS-

A Petition of Mary Bolman and Anne Bdlman was, by special eave cf the House pre
sented by Mr. Heckman and read, praying that the,House wôuldgrant.them¿ some.remune,

ration for the services of their late Fathèr, as Health Officer for the County of Lunenburgi
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table,

~ichard
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Richard A. McHeffyiEsq. refurned duly -elected a Member for the Township of Wind-
sor, in the place of the Honorable Lewis M. Wilkins, appointed a Member of the -Legisla-
4ive -Council, took his seat, having previously taken the usual State Oaths in the presence
. of the Hon., James W. Jolinston, one of the Conimissioners appointed for administering the

same.

A Petition of Mary Bolman and Anne Bolman was, by special leave of the House, pre-
sented by Mr. Heckman and read, praying thatthe House would confirm an old line of road,
and grant to therà compensation for Lands taken,% and fences erected from and by the Peti-
tioners, in consequence of the alteration of a road in Lunenburg.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of William Hobbs was by s eial leave of the Hos presented by Mr. Holds-
'worth and read; praying aid in the. erection of an Oat.-Mill in-the Settlement at St. Mary's
Bay, in the Township of Digby.

Ordered, That the Petition be referredto the Committee on Agriculture and Manufac-
'tories.

Mr.McHeffy returned
for Windsor takes ,
Stato.Oatbs and hig'
seat

Petition of Mary &
Anne Bolman for'
confirmation of old
Road & compensati-
tion for Land, &c. for
New

Petition ofW. Hobbe
for aid to Ont Mill et
St. Mary's Digby

Referred to Agricul-
tural Com.

APtition of William M'Cormick, of Digby, in the County of Annapolis was, by special itifor fem'opra-t
Ileave of the House, presented by Mr. Holdsworth and read, , praying ,compensation for"his on for service in ar-

services as Constable in arresting and securing one Clem Petit, charged with nurderon the resting clem Petit
High Seas.' -

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the .Table.: ;

A P titon ; Jon i Wiéhété r, r Sresdenà ;W L a -ý Petition froni Anna-tit of om W heste, Senir, an ers siden~ iLa Sturgeon Villa e and polis againstAct toothers, Inhabitants òf the.Township of Annapolis,.was présented by the Hon. Mr. Dodd aïd ipose of common
read, þragin -that a 'Billiinãÿ'n6t b&assed for the sale of the Common aids at Annapo Annapo is
lis, without erquiry and consent of Petitioiers.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table,
The Order of the Day for the House resolving itself into a Cominttee of'the whole Huse Order of Day Ways

ý ýý & Meanîto.consider of Ways and Means, being read,s
Ordered, That this House wili, on Monday next, resolve itself into a CommitÎee of the Postponed

whöle Hotse; to consid'è of Ways and'Means for aising the Supply granted to Her Ma-
jesty.

The Hon. Mr. Huntingtomoved that thë House do come to a Resolution as followeth: noad s
Re8olved, That the sum of £10,000, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges, be ap-

plied as follows£5
County of Hllifa950 County'of Sydny £420

Hants 760 Guysborough * 420
King's 60 Cape-Breton 600
Annapolis 440 Richmond 440

New County of Digby 440 Inverness 600
Queen's 500 . Yarmouth 440
Lunenburg 710 Shelburne 440
Colchester 720
Cunberland 600 £10,0
Pictou;- 760

Which, being seconded Suipesaded by Pre-
Mr. Doyle moved hat the Order ofthe Day fr reming tixe adjourned Debateu>n the on

motiöniade jesterdiy fr' deferring the further consideration of thBill to Incorporate Da
the City of Halifax,- be riow read which beingseconded and pùt, was a t&b the Ha ace on
House.

And the sanme >einrealtheouseresutned the saidd joprned Deb te, and, after si Debate remed

time spent -terein, the question was proposed by Mr. Speaker tatthe furtherconsidertion
oftheBill to Incorporate the City of Halifax, be déferied'to hisddy ree nonths: hicl,

being
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Qaestion for dée-
ingcobisideration of; bginput andthe House dividing thereon, there appeàred for theinoti'n;seventeeh; ágainst

Bih iét & ëgtivbd it, twenty-three.

For theimcition, Aainsttthe riotion,
Mr'Miller The -lon Mr'Dei.oolf lir pärw-àter Mr Ho12 .r'.ar4l

.Afr Morton The Hon Mr Dodd Mr Smith Mr .,rchibald Mr M'LellanMr Thorne Air J Sargent Air Holdsworth Mr Upham Mr Forrestal
Mr AI'Dougalt Air Taylor, •r:.Clements Ar' Chipmai Mr Waterinon
Mr elckman - Air Aciceffy Mr Des Barre# Mr LetWaí -ir Foriter

The Hon Mr U,siacke Ar Dickey Mr Fairbanks ir Bell The Hon'AilHuii ngion
.Mr Holmes .Xr Whitman . MrHowe M, Young Mr Doyle

Mr Kavanagh Mr W. Sargent Mr Giudge Air îmlonïaÂ
JMr D'Entremont

So it passed in the negative.
Bill Commit.d Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Then the:House adjoutned until Ñondayrnext,:at twelveof the cock.

Mondy, 26th Fèbruary, 1838.

PRAYERS. .s, .

Comi tteetoýen-Commtîo I~fl. On motion ,of Mr. Smith, resolved, that a. Coiitte&beappointed to enqur into hequire es to alteration q ie , iLof Rond from Sack- expediency and'practicabilityof thepropose4 alteration of the Main Eastern Rod. from
ville Bridge Eastward m Brde .a t r
Petitions &c..referred Scott's, atDart to Sackvil and Papçrs nowber
to Com.. fore the House, relative to such aheration, be referred to the*said Committee;

C~ji.nar~dOrdercd, That Mr. Smith, Mr. Annarîd, Mr.: Upham, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Morton,, Mr.Ó ïn. namned' .'.,I' r ,ý ,-qHO'IMOs ànd'AMr.'Mcfeffey,be' Co'mmitte'efrh hv -l
Petition from Trbro A Petition of William MeNitt and others, j4habitants ofthe Torshipof Trur
fur samle alteration V l

tnepresented by r. Archibald and read, praying the ad of ti ou in. th the

Pictou taken the.
oaths &his seat th s e te e

Petition of N. Cloughthaie Co ohb
for return of dutie erene Yo aon edr t
goods burunt at CUInsOoncranatlscosedbFie

T. fcrcd b ES elet OdrTa the deiin be l refee oM.Yug Mr. i"cksonyo Pn4tÙ in.
Coin.d foruon ofplceo toeamineGe dreçortmith pponto ahs floe. égàâie ulï iRefered to seletD6 . l

A Petition of Nathaniel Allen otha and ominthee, beh oint oPiv sboregnhi n ' se
expdnfor cny an prcti cbily of the Mr.opol and ead payi antstrn Roade from

Sct'at Datmhi, t ackv ile rdge, and thate the everal Pe adPers
f hOrdered, That the Petition be referred to ea Co mmn, on Dcatiteeàn'

omrdered, ato am .n SAt reAnnd to oM oUersam .Ahiald, ar Mortn

if in oterA Petition of Namth Nietl C others, h IoofH vf' sapas
Rpresoe dony binted by r. chipaldandread, rayingthead ofthiHousentte ffen Snee

Gridsîne ih! avo1 alesating fthe saidpoainod. n-toe rmtePrvne.,

jioia eî itha ABHToansp thue ct'fo the suppt fany reuateior of Light Houe'es.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to thesCommittee o e.uo&Risè.

Albs e debîs & moss n o te Comisiers a d o

Ail o htu l t pletion.o Nthael lough ofHlfaCasixh.ont fIvresws;ysei

Rendave o Be ouse, psnted byn& Mr. Y on a' a ydetu

Grindstoupo certaA i ar ticl ees onsumed by F i oe fonte rv ýê_ ,

Com. Hunigon to exie an:,poifhio t this'Hoe.radipo no tiSresa
Peidtio frmPer. et itiol n o ff cNathne llen Croser nd otesdnaitnso-soruhiKn'

i has onshid, eiant o ther grto ey me forvul ohr ádenie
Ordered, That'the. Peiion e referredté to theTom'mitte one Eduaiòn"Ioü'.ý

Bsred 2d time & o

otrrhd pc Select Cotiof
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Ordered, That.the.Bill be referred to Mr. DesBarres, the lon. Mr. Dodd, the Hon. Mr.
Huntington, Mr. .Young and Mr. Fairbanks, to examine and report upon to this House.

Mr. Howe reported from the Committee on the several Petitions presentëd to this House Bills reported (rom

relative to the Shire Town ofthe Nëw County of Digby; and also, on 'the Petition of the TownofDigbyand
Freeholdersand'Inhabitants of the Western part of the Township of Clemeùts, Westward Clements Township,

of Bear River; and thereupon presented to the House
A Billto estàblish that part of the Township of Clements, lying in the County of Digby, i Üest art of

into a separate Township; also, s Cehip Slira Town

A Bill to establish the County or Shire Town in thé County ofDigb', and the same were Towny on

severally read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Morton reported from the Select Conmittee on-the Agriculture and Manufactories Report from Agricul-

of the Province, to whoihvere referred the several Petitions praying aid for Oat Mills, &c. ; raiCom.

and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was agan read.

(sec a1ppendri, Mo. 36.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Goudge, resolved, that the Membefsffrom each County be at liberty to
takè from the place where the inported Seed Oats are depositd oneSack of each kind, on
paying into the Tfeasury of the Province the costs and charges ofimportation for the 'same,
and that the Members shall dispose of said Oats as they may deen proper.

Mr. Howe nioved for the leave of the House to present a Petition from the Inhabitants of
the Town of Halifax, on the subject of the Shubenacadi& Canal . which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirty three; against
it, six.

For the motion, Against the motion.
Mr Morton Mr Dickson The Hon Mr Dodd Ali Donald
Mr Smith MUr Dickey Mr DesBarres Air Clements
Mr Doyle AIr .Mcllefy Mr Ilowe Mr Ieckman
Mr Young .r Bell Mr Forrester ir Lewis
Thie Hon .Mr Demoif Air Chidenon JMr Forresall Mfr Goudge
The"Hon .Mr Uniacke iMr D'Eniremor Air. Thorne The on r Huntington
Mr Miller Air .Archibald ir ,Taylor,
AMr Whitman ldr Waterrnan ir Jinnand
Mr Holland jir'Kavanàgh Alr Holmes
.Mr Robicheau .dre J4cLellan Mr& T Sargent

r -loidswaorth Ar Spearwater r McDougal

So it passed in thie affirmâtive.
A Petition of the' Irhabitants of FI alifax iVas thereupon 'presented by Mr. Hove, and

read, stating that a nieeting of the Inhabitants of said Town was held on Tuesday, the sixth
day ofFelruary, instant, for the consideration of the openmig of the Shubenacadie Naviga-
tion, and to ascertain the sentiments of the community as to its further prosecution; and
that at such meeting certain Resolutions had beé adopted, n accordace with which an
Address had been pre~ed to Our Sovereign the Queen, te ëpress thé deep interest inow
awakened in favor of the Shubenacadie Navigation-the anxious desire for its revival pervad-
ing the community-and,in view of the great public importance of the unclertaking, to solicit
from lHer Majesy's Gôvernment the assistance, which caniiof lsewhère be procured for the
completion of the Canal Works, and praying the House to coöpérate in the, impdrtaiù òb-
ect ofosuch Address to Hèr Majesty, andth be pleasedby recommending them to

the Most favorable ,cnsideration ofHleralijesty's Governniet, to add the powerful.sáaietion
of the Legislature- to theishes of the peoplle

Ordered, That th&Petition do lié on' the Table.

Mr. Goud e movedthlat the bouse do come to a Re olution, as followeth;
Resolved, That the Sum of £10,000 granted for. the Rad dd Bride Seri bap-

plied as follos *

îT Balifax

Resohion for dispo-
sal ofSeed oats

Leave ipon division
ta present Petitian re-
lative to Shubenaca-
die Canal

'Petition from Hlalifax
relative ta Shiubena-
die Canal presonted

Scala of division of
Rond monies noved
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Halifax
liants
King's
Annapolis
Digby
Shelburne
Yarmouth
Queen's
Lunenburg

.AohrSeule tnored
Ili amendmeal & nm.
gatived

'Iird scale imoved in
.wendmnent & passed

Division thereon

£940
795
790
420
420
460
480
530
730

Colchester
Cumberland
Pictou
Sydney
Guysborough
Cape Breton
IRichmond
Inverness

£750
630
770
440
440
525
420
460

£10,000
Which being seconded,

Mr. Annand moved as an amendment, that all the words of the proposed Resolution after
the word " follows" be left out, and instead of the words so left out, the following be sub-
stituted

For the County of Halifax . £960 Colchester £740
liants 750 Cuinberland 570
King's 750 Pictou 750
Annapolis 445 Sydney 440

New County of Digby 445 Guysborough 440
Yarmouth 440 Cape Breton 580
Shelburne 440 Inverness 560
Queei's 500 Richmond 500
Lunenburg 69U

£10,000"
Which proposed amendment, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,

passed in the negative.
Mr. DesBarres then moved as an ainendment to die said originally proposed Resolution,

to leave out all the vords thereof, after the word "follows" and in place of the words so
left out, to substitute the following:

"For the County of Halifax £950 Colchester £720
Hants 750 Cumberland 510
King's 750 Pictou 760
Annapolis 450 Sydney 460
Digby 450 Guysborough 460
Yarmouth 460 Cape Breton 570
Shelburne 460 kichmond 450
Queen's 530 Inverness 570
Lunenburg 700

£10,0001
Which last proposed amendment being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-

on, tiere appeared for the amerdment, twenty-one; against it, eighteen.

For the amendment, Against the amendm
Mr McDonald Mr Searwater Jr Smith .1 Worton
Mr Robicheau Ur lolaad .41clvffey .r Heekman
Mr Wrhilman Mir McDougafl Xr Urchi6afd dI1v Clements
Mr Kavanagh Mr J Sargent - Mr .UcLellau Mr Chapeim
The Hon r Uniacke Mr Thorne The lon Mr DtwolJ Mr Goudge
Mlr DesBarres Alr Porrestal eMr Fairbanks The Mor Air
Mr Young Air Vaterman .1 Upham Alr Dickey
The Mon Air Dodd Mr Taylor Air Mr Diekson
Afr .Innand .v AMiller v Lewris

rAcr Bell
AMr Forresree

So it passed in the affirmative.
The(- Resolution, as amended, bcing thcn put, was agrced to by the House.

ent,

untisgton

The Hon. Mr. Huntington, by comnand of His Excellency the Lientenant-Governor,
presented
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presented to the House a Return of Statute Labor on the Highways for the County of Ha- L HinrHaifax

lifax, in the year 1837, made in pursaance of a Resolution of this House last Session. Cocity

(See .dppendix, Vo. 37.)
Ordered, That the Return do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, Returns of certain Rules and Affidavits, in the causes
of Den on the demise of Rodney and another against Patrick Nowlan, and Den on the de- Returne made by

mise of Rodney and another against William Eagles, made by the Prothonotary of the ffridavits al.
Supreme Court at Halifax, in pursuance of the order of this House, passed on the twenty- in ejectment caue.
second day of February, inst.

Ordered, That the said Returns do lie on the Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the further com. of aboie o
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. Bills

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair, Report wkh amcnd.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the BUi to amend mt.

the Act for the support and regilation ofLight-Houses, and had made several amendments Light-House nIl
thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill; that they had also P e B
gone through the Bill for opening the Poll at Portique, in the County of Colchester, and
had made several amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House Report withont a-
with the Bill; that they had also gone through the Bill respecting Fire Men for the Town of n;Lnd"cneiI

falifax ; also, the Bill respecting the exportation of Grinidstones from this Province; also, arindtone Bin

the Bill to authorise the seulement of a certain debt, claimed from the Township of Windsor; Windsor debt niII
which Bills they had directed him to report to the House, severally, without any amend-
ment; and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the amendnents, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood committed, which
the House agreed to.

The several amendments reported from the Committee, with two of the Bills, were read by w"""a"""
the Clerk, and, upon the question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed. uls to bc ensros3cd

Ordered, That the Bills repârted without amendment be engrossed.

The Order of the Day being read, Order cf Day Ways

Ordered, That this Bouse wili, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole " pooP"d.

House, to consider of Ways and Means for raising the Supply granted to Her Majesty.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at tivelve of the clock.

Tuesday, 27thi February, 1839.

PRAYERS.
Andrew McKim, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the County of Cum-

berland, took his seat, having previously taken the usual State Oaths, in the presence of 4n" °,
the Honorable Joseph Allison, one of the Commissioners appointed to admùiister the cunyofC:mbor-

same.

Mr. Goudge moved that the Resolution passed yesterday for the distribution of the sum °ofi? tidJad
of £10,000, granted for the serviceof Roadsand Bridges, be rescinded: which,being.sa- ay

conded and put, and the House dividing thercon; there appeared for the motoin, Twe'ty;
against it Twenty-two.

So it passed in the negative.

Ordcred, That the several Members from the respcctive Counties of this Province, (o Order to repa. tscae,
prepare mouey
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prepare and report to this House on Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock, Scales of sub-
division of the respective Sums allotted to each County, for the Service of Roads and
Bridges.

Ordered, That the several ordinary Petitions for the service of Roads and Bridges, laid
upon the Table of the House this Session (and which, by the course and practice of.the
House, are not entered upon the Journals of the House, at the time of presentation,) be re-
ferred to the several Members of the Counties, respectively, from which the said Petitions
have been sent.

For a list of those Petitions,
(See .9ppendix, No. 38.)

An Engrossed Bill respecting the Firemen for the Town of Halifax, was read a third
time.

Rcsolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act respecting the Firemen of
the 'L'own of Halifax.

An Engrossed Bill respecting the exportation of Grindstones from this Province, was
rend a third time: and thercupon,

hr. McLellan moved, that the following clause do pass, and be added to the Bill by
way of Rider. viz:

Provided always, and be ilfurher enacted, That for a first offence or breach of this Act, of
which he shall be convie ted,no person shall forfeit any grenier quantityof Grindstones than
shall be equal in value to Five Pounds, nor shall any greater or larger penalty be imposed upon
any person for any such first offence, or breach of this Act, of which he shall be convicted,
for shipping er esporting Grirdstones, contrary to this Act, whcn any pecuniary penalty
shall be exacted under this Act, than the said Sumi of live Pounds:

Which being seconded and put, vas agreed toby the louse.
Mr. Young then moved that the following clause do pass, and be added to the Bill by way

of Rider, viz
Provided also, and bc it furelicr enacted, That nothing in tbis Act shall apply to any Grind-

siones, Siects or Biocks of Stone, that may be hereafter exported from any part'of the Is-
land of Cape-Breton or the County of Pictou:

Which bcing seconded an'd put, was agreed to by the louse.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relating to the exporta-

tion of Grindstoncs froi this Province.
An Engrossed Bill to authorize the Setlement of a certain Debt, claimed from the Town-

ship of Windsor, was read a third time.
Rcst'lcd, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorize the Seulement

of a certain Debt, clairned fron the Township of Windsor.
An Engrossed Bill to armend the Act for the support and regulation of Light louses,

vas read a third time.
Resolocd, that the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act for the

support and regulation of Light louses.
An Engrossedl Bill for opening the Poll at Portique, in the County of Colchester, was

rend a tihird time.
Resolced, T hat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act respecting Elections for the

County of Colkhester.
Ordered, Tht the Assistant Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their con-

currence.

A Bill to establish that part of the Township of Clements, lying in the County of Digby
into a separate Township; and

A Bil to e:4ablish the Shire or County Town in the County of Digby, werc severally
read a second time.

Ordereid, Thait the Bills bc committed to a Committee of the whole House.
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On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that so much of the Resolution passed on the thir- Orderaischarg as to
teenth day of February, instant, for appointing a Select Committee to enquire into the eportiq of coer. on
expediency of abolishing the Inferior Courts, or otherwise of modifying the saine, and the courL
Supreme Court, in the number of Judges and other particulars-to ascertain at what tines
and places the Termas of said Court or either of them, and of the General Sessions of the
Peace, could be most conveniently held in the several Counties, which required the Com-
mittee to report to this House, during the then present week, be discharged, and that the
Committee have now leave to report.

Mr. Young thereupon reported from the said Conmittee ; and he read the report in his ortra com.
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See. ppendix, J"b. 39.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: Message fom Coun-
Mr. Speaker, cl

The Legislative Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of Ju- Coune agree to .Iu-
ries; also, to a Bill, entitled, An Aet to enable a Company, called the Bank of British ries Bili and B. N. A.
North America, to sue and be sued, in the name of any one of the Local Directors, or of muit a-

the Managers for the time being, of the said Company, in this Province, severally, with a-
mendments-to which amendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered, That this House do now resolve itself into a Cqmmittee of the whole House, to Or'e oin o

consider of Ways and Means for raising the Supply granted to Her Majesty; and accord- gvays t means

ingly,
The House resolved itself into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the Progrega reported

business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the con-
sideration of Ways and Means, which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, 281h February, 1838.

PRAYERS.
Ordered, That M1r. Upham have leave of absence until Monday next, to return home, on Leanve of absence te

urgent private business. Mr. Upharn

The amendments sent dovn yesterday from the LegisIative Council to the Bill, entitled, Amendments of

An Act to enable a Company, called the Bank of British North America, to sue and be sued, BankBilu°coide A
in the name of any one of the Local Directors, or of the Managers for the time being of the and agreed ta

said Company, in this Province, were read a first and second time, and considered by the
House ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said amendments be agreed to by this House.
Ordered, That the Assistant Clerk do carry the said Bill and amendments to the Legis- Sent toCouncil

lative Council, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said amendments..

The amendments sent down yesterday from the Legislative Council to the Bih, entitled, nenens of,

An Act for the regulation of Juries vere read a first and secóýd tine, and considered by consiered anngrecd

the House; and thereupon, ahree f the res,-
On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that this House do agree to the amendments made due

by the Council, to the second and last clause, of' the Bill, and do not agree to the other
amendments, Oa
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On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the Council by
Committee, on the subject of the said Bill and amendments.

Ordered, That the Assistant Clerk do request said Conference.
Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee to whom Were referred the several ac-

counts and papers of William Reuill, Deputy Surveyor, for surveying Roads in Cape-Breton,
im 1832 and 1833 ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sec Appendix, No. 40.)
- On motion, resolved, that the Report and Accounts and Papers be referred to the Com-

mittee of Supply.

Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of James Whitman and
others, in the County of Annapolis, for further time to pay the Loan Money due fron them
to the Province; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sec Appendix, No. 41.)
On motion,resolced, that the said Report be received and adopted by this House.

On motion, resolved, that this House do now adjourn, for the purpose of attending the
funeral of the late Mrs. Whidden, wife of John Whidden, Esq. Clerk of this House, until
this day, at two of the Clock.
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The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Two o'Croc, P. M.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolvced, that a Committee be appointed to wait on Bis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, with a Copy of the report on the Petition of James Whit-
man and others, and respectfully request thai lie will bc pleased to take measures for car-
rying into effect the recommendation of the Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Morton, and Mr. Thorne, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

A Petition of John Joseph Marshall and others was presented by Mr. DesBarres and
read, praying that the Legislature would pass an Act empowering the General Sessions for
the County of Guysborough to malke such regulations in reference to the Shore Fisheries
of Chedabucto Bay, within the said County, as may from time to time be necessary to se-
cure the rights of those engaged in the said Fisheries.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of Charles Archibald and others, of Guysborough and Country Harbor, was

presented by Mr. DesBarres and read, praying the House to grant such a sum to extend
the Post Communication from Guysborough to Archibald's, at Country Harbor, as may be
necessary to effect that desirable purpose.

Ordered, Tlhat the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office Department.

A Petition of Joseph Chipman and others, of Pictou, vas presented by Mr. Dickson and
read, praying the House would take into consideration the present system of Election of
Representatives in General Assembly, and would afford a remedy to the evils now existing,
by adopting the Ballot.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed to revise and amend
the Laws for the Election of Members.

Ordered, That Mr. Dickson be added to the said Committee.

Mr. Young moved that à1r. Dickson be substituted for himself (Mr. Young) on the Com-
mittee on the Post-Oflice Department: which, being seconded and put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen; against it, thirteen.

Whereupon, Mr. Speaker gave bis casting vote in favor of the motion.
So it passed in the affirmative. A
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A Petition of Obadiah Wilson and others, concerned in the Navigation of the Bay of Fun-
dy, was presented by Mr. W. Sargent and read, praying that Buoys may be placed in the es° passage oi Bar-
West Passage of Barrington, within Cape-Sable and the Seal and Mud Islands, in such si- rington
tuations as may render it safe and accessible to strangers.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. W. Sargent, Mr. Clements and Mr. IeSrreatoselect

D'Entremont, to examine and report upon to the House. com.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur- Com. on Bius

ther consideration ofthe several Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill more R ,eo Bin°oa-
effectually to provide funds for the repair and improvement of the Streets and IHighways in mendinent
Windsor, and for other purposes, and had directed him to report the said Bill without any commend Cheda-amendment; that the Committee had also considered the Bill to regulate the Fisheries in* btoiey Dia.
Chedabucto Bay, and recommend to the House that the Bill be referred to a Select to Select Com.
Committee, to examine and report upon to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.
The question vas then proposed by Mr. Speaker, that the Bill to regulate the Fisheries " ueon t Frer

in Chedabucto Bay, be referred to a Select Committee, agreeably to the recommendation Bill to Select Cont.
from the Committee of the whole House; and thereupon,

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved, by way of amendment to the question, that the further ^'fe"on"e't'""
consideration of the said Bill be deferred until this day three months: which, being second- 3'omonths
ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, ten; against
it, twenty-six. Negaived

For the amendment, Against the amendment.
The Hon Mr Huntington Mr WVaternan Mr Young Mr DesBa-res
Air Goudge Air Morton Air Forrester Mr Letois
Air Doyle MAr Thorne Air MePDougali Air Fairbanks
The Hon Air Uniacke Air Taylor Mr Allison Mr mcBeffy
Mr Heckman Mr Bell Air W. Sargent Mr Hotwe

r Miller Ar Clements Ar A'Lellan Air Chipman
Ai1r.Holmes Air J Sargent Mr Annand
Air Whitian The Hon Air Dewolf Mr AI'Donald
Mr Dickey Air Spearwater Mr Holland
Air Kavanagh Air Holdsworth .r .Aciim

So it passed in the negative.
The main question being then put, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That Mr. DesBarres, .Mr. Waterman, Mr. J. Sargent, Mr. Spearwater, Mr. nill referred to Select

Kavanagh and Mr. Clements, be a Committee to examine and report upon the said Bill. Com

The Order of the Day being read, Order or Day ways
Ordered, That the House will, to-imorrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole and Means postponed

House, on the further consideration of Ways and Means.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursday, 1st Afarch, 1838.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Joseph RichaYds and thers, Overseers of the Poor fo the Townsh f
Windsor, vas, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. McHeffy and read, pray- foï e
ing that they maybe réimbursed certain monies expended by them during the. year 1837 of transient Paupers

.for-the support of Transient Paupers.
Rcfre 0? SelectOrdered, That the Petition be referred to the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Morton and Mr. çe,McHeffy, to examine and report upon to this House. Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Annand have leave of absence until Monday next, to return home on
urgent private business.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Annapolis,
for reimbursement of the expenses of a Transient Pauper, be referred to the Committee on
the Petition of Joseph Richards and others, Overseers of the Poor for the Township of
Windsor.

A Petition of Daniel C. Archibald and others, Inhabitants of the Eastern Section of the
Province, was presented by Mr. Archibald and read, praying the grant of a sum of money
in aid of the proposed alteration of the Main Eastern Road from Archibald Scott's, in Dart-
mouth, to Sackville Bridge.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee for enquiring into the expedien-
cy and practicability of such alteration.

Mr. Forrester reported from the Select Committec appointed last Session for procuring
Tenders and obtaining a Contract for the Stationary and Binding required for the use of
this House and the Legislative Council; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:

The Committee appointed to receive Tenders for the supply of Stationary for the use of
the Legislative Council and flouse of Assembly, beg leave to report that they have per-
formed that duty, and that the requisite supply for the present Session is to be furnished
by the Messrs. MacKinlay, at prices in the aggregate thirty-three per cent. less than hereto-
fore. The same parties have also agreed to perform for the present Session, the under-
mentioaed Work, at the annexed prices : binding Laws of the Province, as they have hither-
to been bound, for Two Shillings and Six Pence each Vol., stitching Journals, Cloth, One
Shilling and Three Pence each.

The Committee recommend to this Honorable House, that, after due notice given to the
public, a Contract be entered into for the future Sessional supply of Stationary, and for
binding the Journals, Laws, &c. required for the Legislative Council and louse of Assem-
bly for a period embracing the duration of this present Parliament, and that a Committec
be appointed for that purpose, and that the Clerk of the House be required to draw up the
agreement. THOMAS FORRESTER, Chairman.

On motion resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by the House, and that a
Committee be appointed to carry the sane into eil'ect.

Ordered, That Mr. Forrester, Mr. lowe and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

Ordered, That the Petition of Thomas Lowden and Daniel Ferguson, Overseers of the
Poor for the Township of Pictou, for reimbursement of the expenses of Transient Paupers,
be referred to the Committee on the Petition of Joseph Richards and others, Overseers of
the Poor for the Township of Windsor.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Dew'olf and the Hon. Mr. Huntington, be added to the said
Committee.

Mr. Young reported from the Committee of Privileges, on the Resolutions of the Legi-
slative Council, requesting this House to unite with the Council in an Address to Her Majesty,
praying the Royal assent to an Act of this Session, entitled, An Act to establish the form
of Oaths, hereafter to be taken by Hler Majesty's Subjects in this Province, instead of the
Oaths of Abjuration and Supremacy ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read and is as follows:

The Committee of Privileges having considered of the request of the Legislative Coun-
cil, that the House should appoint a Committee to join a Committee of the Council, in pre.
paring an Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Act for abolishing certain Oaths,
report that said Act, although it has passed in the Legislative Council, and in this House,

having
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having not yet received the assent of His Excellency the Lieutenant-(Çovernor, it would be
premature to prepare such Address, and therefore the Committee recomnendtbathat the
House should not for thé present concur therein.

Wm. YOUNG, Chairman.
Committee Room, February 28th, 1838.

On motion of Ar. Young, resolved, that, the Report be received and adopted by this Report Adopted

Housé, aàd4that- foï thereàsons therein stated, tIhë Iouse deem it in expedient to cnc r i n H donot Fonieur
appointingsaid ornmiitteë àt prèsent.** "<"lig °"

Resolved, Tliat a Conference be desired With the LegislätiVe Coùncil, by Committee àn conrerecetobe -
the subject ofthe said Rësolitions frmthe Codil, nid thatthe Committee of this House quesHod:bereou
do communicate tothe Oninitte of the Council aà.Copy offhe foregoing Reportad Ré-,
solutiom

Ordered, That the Assistant Clerk do request said Conference.

Three Petitions of Inhabitants of Granville, Annapolis and Wilmot, were.presented by peon from Towr-
Mr. Thorne and read, respectively, prayir that an enactmen may pass for making Bridge- ship a Annaon,

town, in the said County, the Shire Town, and for authorizing the Sale of the: Building in, t hay3cidfà
tendéd for a Couýt'Euse and Jail, at Annapolis, ànd the tilding of a Court House ànd tho iboitow
Jailat'Bridgétòwvn? - R O toSeec

Odiered, That ithéePeition i be referred to Mr. Young, r. Morton, Mr. Holmes, th;e d tSec
Hon'.'Mr.Dewolf'aid: Mr. Fairbanks, to examine and ieport upon to tbis House..

An engrossed Bill more effectually to provide funds for the repair and improvement:ofthe Engrossed Windsorengrossedl an f tI Strets Bill rend :-d
Streets and Higbays in Windso ,and for other-purposes, was read a third time. dine an pa oei

Resolved, That the' Bill do pass, and' that the title be, An Act more effectually to pro-
vide funds for the repair and improvement of the Streets and Highways in Windsor, and
for other purposes.

Ordered, That the Assistant Clerk do carry the:Bill to the Council, and desire their con- Sont to vounoil
currence.

A Message from thé Coùncil, bf'M. Hàllibu'rton:
Mr. Speakeri

The Legisiative Council agree to the Conference, desired by this Hlonourable House, on
the subject of the amendments proposed to the Bill, entitléd, An Act for the régulation of
Jiiriés, and the Cbmmitteê of tihë Couneil are ready to meet the ComÎmittëe of this Honor.
able HÔuse. .s

Àndthen the Messengernithdrew.
On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the Committee appointed to hold a Conference.

with the Legislative Council, on the amendments, to the Bill for regulating Juries, be in-
structed to state to the Committee of the Council, that the Houso have.disagreed tothe
amendments proposed ly the Council to the Sixth and Tenth Clausesof the Bill, for the
following, among cher, reasons: The Hlouse conceive that no Justice of the Peace should
,be ligible .oserve as a,Grand Juror, because he oughtf ot,and is not obliged by the Law,
as.it is.nov deerinòd, to serve as suchat-the Sessions, the Grand Jury havýg Justices of
the Peace on the pa- el, is t iefor iincompletc at the Sessions,:and at the Supreme Couï,
inconveniences and evils have been c<pcrienced, from MIgisirates being on the Gn
Jurywhich it-,wouldibeiwise to avqohia in fature. nThe House conceive that Grand Juriestin
tbis Province shouldexercise the- right of slecting their own,Forenan, and, without ený!
quiry into the practice .in England, they;conceive thäthe-e duties.of a.Grand Jury:inthis
Province are of such a character as to render it desirable.and propcr, that the selection of
their Forenman should be made by themsclves and not by tie Court,toivhom the privilege is
of litile or no value, while they are apt froma the want:of local lînowledge,:andother causes,
to b'e sometimés ,misled in exercisiig itATie Act, besides beinglimitedby another amend-
ment to twoyears;t ese clauses,'iftey are found objectionable ni practice, willi notaber-
De1vedt,'tol'v; s h ý 1 ~ .if r r<re
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Ordered, That the Committee who prepared and reported the said Bill do inàragê thé
Conference.

So they went to the Conference.

Message from CoUD- A Message from the Couneil, by Mr. Halliburton:
cil Mr. Speaker,
councgea t co. The Legislative Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting, Elections
chester Eletions Bill for the County of Colchester, and the Bill entitled, An Act respecting-the Firemen of the
and "iaifax Firemen Town of Halifax, severally, without any amendment.
ment The Council have agreed to' a Bill, entitled, An Act, to enable a Comupany called the.
Aiso to n. N. A. Bank of British North America to sue and be sued, in the name of any one of thie Local
Bank Bill as amend- Directors, or of the Managers for the time beino, Of the said Compa in is Province, as

amended.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Message from Conn- A Message from the Council, by Mr. H alliburton:*cil
Mr. Speaker,

connen aiee to con- The Legislative Council agree to the Conference cdesired by this H-onorable H ouse, on the
fer°n'ceom".bjtor subj ect of the Resolution for a Joint Committee, to prepare an Address to. Her Majesty, IonjitCr.forAd

dress te herMajesty thei subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing the form, of Oaths torbe ,taken
OR oaths Bill by -ler Majcsty's Subjects in this Province, instead. of the Oaths oft Supremacy, and Abju-

ration, and the Committee of the Council are ready to ieet the Comnittee of this House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.,:

Managers coner Orderd, That Mr. Young, the H on. Mr. Dewolf, andthe Hon. Mr.' Dodd 4j inanäge
enee the said Conference.

So they vent to the Conférence.

Message from Coun. A Message from' the Council, by Mr. H afliburton t
cil requesting further Mr. Speaker,
°àf"ence on Juries The Legislative Council request a further Conference by Committee, with a Committee of

this Honorable FIouse, on the subject of the amendments to the Bill, entitled, Ai Act for the
regulation of Juries.

And then the Messenger withdrew.ý
On motion, resolved, that this H Ouse do agrec to the Conference desired 6y the Council.

Concerence agreed to Ordered, That the Comm ittee who nanaged the last Conference on ihe same suhject;d6
nd held manage this Conference, and that the Assistant Clerk do acquaint the Council that.t1 is

House do agree to the Conference, and that the Committece of this tlouse a e rdéy to
meet the Comrittee of the Council.

And the Managers went to the Conference.

Mes~e ro Caa-A Me-sage fromth'e Council, by Mr. H-alliburton-:Message tron con-
cil adherring to a. Mr. Speaker,
mendments to JuriesDinedet aJre The Le.gisiative Cour.cil adhere to'theiim«endmnts prcoposedby the C6ubeil W the .Bill,.
Oder entitled, An Act for the regulation of Juries,which havebeendisàgreedtoby thisHousë.-

And then the Messenger withdrew.

ordet ')uaylat The Order of, Day for thc flouse, to, again resolve itself into a Committee t'' conisider -of
o ti Cof ways Ways ard eeans, for raising the Supply granted t Her Majesty, being end;T'e Hose resolved C nsel, intoMhe saidCmmittee.:

Mr. Speaker left the. Chair,
Mr. Kavanagli' took tlie Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Cheair ed-y o

Two Roe1utiOl8 te- The Chairman reported from the Comrittce iat thcy had made sore progress in the
businessethèrred tthe , and w.d cornet twoResolutionsthereupon,which they h:d:di;'
rected h om l D report the ouse; and h read the same in bis place, and afîerwardé dèi-
véredtheH r in at the Ceark's Table. The
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The Chairman also acquainted tlie House that he was directed -byhé Comirittee to move
for leave to si agai, on the considéirtion of Ways afid Mli 4ï,îhih hvas agreed ,to by-1th1
House.

The first Resolution reported fror thé Committee was agafi 'Ç d y the Assistièr
and is as follws: 

Resolved, Thaf it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sytén of Revenue ió is m of.Revenue

ing be continud for'tbe present yeagr bject to the followii' exceptions, thatCffe o exception of Cotee,

British Grôwth and Produce, Castings of all sorts, ivhether of Coßi or Iron, for Mill anc rrCastinga and

Steam Boat Machinery, all Sheet Iron imported for manufacturing. CutNails, .' C Rail Roade, Nails,
Composition Nails and Spikes for Ship Building, and all Irön' Railà for Rail IkòaRs 'saaNbeN,
respectivefy exémpted andfreifron Coliriial Duty ; that upon lsG De

and Producerthere shalH b impósed .a Coloisial Dty f One Penn'n Sterling- pr 'êGallon' rediea

and that all:Molasses- of Fèréign Growth and Pi-oduce entered forthe Fislieries, or o'her'wise
exempted froin payment of the Imperial Dutiesshall pay a Colonial Duty equivalent to'tie'düty*
by:the Imperial Act spécifically charged thereon,,that is to say; Threë Pené Stérlingpët &al-
Ion, and that all Wines,now chargeable with a Colonial outy of One ShillVig'and lireePênce ".
Sterling per Gallon, shall pay aColonial Duty of One Shilling Sterling per Galloni tand no
in oe rwhichR.esolùtion u àpon the.äùestion ùtuthérep o i as geiéd to by Ei fou.se

The second Resolution reported from h ommnitee was then read' by, the Assistant
Clé-l, and.isa ffelIovs

Resolved, That itis the opinion ofthis Committee, that aDuty of Five Shillings StäÍi
Barrel shall be paid on ail Foreign Wheaf Fioui iïü"orïéd into this Province, now exempted Duour to te pd for
fron Duty by the Imperial Act when intendëd for thé iüsë6of të Fiisliéries, iiilëss 'the same Fisheries and return-

shall be actually drid positively uséd by persons engag édinthe Fisieriesof ih~e- Provine, åjna consu

and the saine duly certified under Oath to the Cohmmissionerirof th eevenue inÎwhich case
aWDrawback'of the whole Duty paid shal bé allowed .

The'Hon. Mr; Uniacke th'ereupon moved that tliefsaid Resolutionbe not reeived by the t
House ;which, being seconded'and put, arid the Hôuse dividing theicon, there ajpeared for ivcd
the motion, twenty-one; against it twenty-two:

For the motion, Against the motion.
TIhe'Non'M4r Huntingtòùi Mr Robicheàiu 'éMle r Sont
Mr Doyle Mr Goudge .Whiman
Mr Clements Mr Hote Air Jiliiiï Ær AlcDoygd
The Hon Mr Uniacee Air Holdstorth Mr ./rc4ibrald Air cKim
Mr DesBarres MIr Dickey Mr Forrestal Thorn
Mr Kavanagh Mr Waterman JmLr 3 f T
.Mr Heckman Air J Sargent A'LìN1ïe Xi N1ori
The lmnýMr DodJ Air Fairbanks MrBeil Forrestèr
Mr 'D'njtrènhoI MrW Sargen Ar Helmes r Dièksök
Mir'M'Dánop M'r'Taylor * .tirolZàa Ar Lfeái
Mr Spearteater N Benjam Mr Chisipmn

So it passed m the negative

The Resolution 'as then, upon the question putthereoni a&reed to by the Houso eso o agreêdeo

Then-thië;H se aioiedu ifil 'oiiioriå«,at êlve the èlôcf

PRAYERs. »-
Mr. Howe mov.ed that the Resolutioi reportedyesterday, from the Committee ofWays.;

and Means, and agreed to by the House, for imposing a duty upon all-ForeigrWheatiFlour' ôn; dut an fluri.-
imported'into this Provinde,.now exempted from'duty under themperial A etjnwlién inténid-
ed. for -the Vuse- ,of -the Fisheries,'be rescindcdk; 'which,being;secondéd and-Éut;eand the
House dividing thereon, theie appeared for the motion, twenty-one ;againstit;!eniy
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For the motion,
Mr Doyle The Hon Mr H
Mr WYhilmats 3fr Goudge «
Mr DesBarres AMr Hotre
Mr Robicheau Mr; Taylor.
The lion 31r Dodd Air1 Speartvater
MrD'Enremonl 3fr Holdsworth
Mr Kavanagh .Ar J Sargent
Mr Hecknan AMr Fairbanks,
Air W Sargent Air Clements
Air Dickey AMr Waterman
ir AlcDonald

S it. edY i :n th afiti've

Petition for aitOr"tion
of°Eater° Road from
sackvillo Bridge

Referred to Select
Com.

Returns of Highway
labor laid befior
Houes

Communication from
Executive relative to
the matter of teid
& Clarke last Sessio
in regard to seizure
by Custoina

Coin. of whole on
Billai

Report Bills with a-
mendinests, viz :
Windsor Landings
Bil
Paesengers Pasq Bill
ClemientsTownship
Bill

Alie Lunenbnrg Fish
eries Bill without a.
nendmont

Arneudts. ngreed to

Bills go be engrossed

utzti.igtofl
Ag'ainst the oin

Ar Dickson MrcHefey
Air .VeLeilan. AMr Aliller
Mr Allison Mr Benjamin
Mr Sitlhè Mr McKin
Air Holmes ,,Ir Archibald
Air Forrestali .nr Bill
The Elon ir Detçolj M.AEr M.Iorton
Mr Holand 'ir Lewis
A41r Thorne Mr Forrester
.Ur Chipmnan MAr McDougalj

A Petition of Thomas J. Brown and others, Inhabitants of· the Eastern Section of the
Province, was-presented by Mr. Archibald and read, praying.a Grant of a.Sum of money
for the alteration of the main Eastern Road, between Archibald Scott's, at Dartmouth, and
Sackville.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the.Committee for enquiring into the, expedi-
ency and practicability of sucl- alteration.

The Hon. Mr. Huntington, by the comnrand of His Excëllency the Liënant Governor,
presented returns of Statute Labor on the Highways fòr the Countiës of Hans, L ,nnhùrg
and Queen's County, for the year 1837, made in pùisuance of a Resolution of this Bouse
last Session.

(Se ./lppendix, Noà. 42.
Ordered, That'the Returný do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, commu-
nicated to the Hlouse, that Copies of the Petition of Messrs. Adam Reid and Robert D.

n Clarke, with the Report of- the Comnittee,ofithis House last Session, had been forwarded
by His Exceliency to the Right. Honorable the Secretary of State for. the,.. Coloris,
soon after the close of theSession,:but that His Excellency, had not yet received any an-i
swer to the same.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur-
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,;.
Mr. Kavanagli took thè Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conmittee, that they had gône through the'Billto're-
peal the Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor, and to substitte othrprovisioni
in lieu thereof ; also, the Bill to ýrmodify the provisions of the Act for preventing persons
leaving the Province without apass ; also, the Bill to establish th at;p'arof the Township'of
Clements lying in the Codnty of Digby int-hseparate ToWriship;ind"h'dem'adëameuid-
ments to the said Bills respectively, which they had. directedbimhto report to the
House with the said Bills ; that they had also goné throuh the ill to prevent injuries to
the Fisheries within the County of Lunenburg, and had-directed him to report the said Bill
to the House without any amendment ; and he afterwards delivered the Bis withïthe amend2
nients in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he vas directed by the Comnittee to
move for leave to sit'again, on"the consideration of the several Bills which'atood committéd,
which the House agreed to. *. -i

;The said amendments reported from the Comnittee to -the said 'firs three -Bills;were!
rend througliout a first and secondtimre, and, upon the question put therupon' verè agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be eugrossed.

Ordered,
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OrderediThat Mr. Dicks'on, therHonMr. Dewolf and the Hon.Mr. Uniacke, bea'Com-
mittee for the purpose of preparing and reporting to the: House a Revenue Bill or Bills, to Rèvdne Bills
carry into effect:the first Resolution reported. yesterday from the Committee of Ways and
Means, and-a reed to by this Honse.

Mr. W. Sargnt report fron the Coimittee on the Petition" Ofi Obadiah 'Wilson and Report roli select
others, for aid to place Buoys in the West Passage of.Barrington; and he read the report in cen,. onPetition for

his place, arïd afteriwards delivere'dit in at the Clerk's'Table, whe-e it vas agaiíi read.
(See .dppendi:, JIo. 43)

Ordered, That the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of SpppýY ap 0o.

Then the House adjourned uni o rrow, ttev otedok

Saemrday, 3d me'prchp1838.

3durne v nd passd,

Au engrossed iBil to, modify thp, provisions of the, Act for preventing persons leaving the ý 'aiz131

Pr'ovitnce:witht;ý a. Pass, ivs read a. th ,ird time. PasnesIngBl

Reslved, That the' Bill do pass,,and that the titie be, A AR toe modifypthe provisions of
the Ac t -for pr-ventingpersons leaving the Province withoit aPoass.

An engrossed Bill to'establish that part of the 'Tovwnship of Clements lyipg!ng 'itheCont ~fCIentn ro.%sh ip

of Digby, into a separate' Tonsbiý ýwB read à o.rd tiaire.r
Resolved, That the Diii do pass, and-that ýthe titte'be AnA'ct'to" ebW ethst ssagf

the 7Township of Cléments 1iig iivth'Countyý 0of Dgby, 'intô, a se'paratle Toiýnship,
Ai enrossed Bill to repeai the -Acèt.to-reguâiatethe Public Landing ai ýWindsor, tio l com.

substitute other provisions in lieu thereof,was read a third time. 1U

Resolved, That theBil d jopau, andthat the titoe-be; At Acv o repea th. At t regu-

Saudy 3d, March,ë 1838.ýnbr Fiiýi.
Jate'the Publc Làning t ~Wndsor:andto sbstiute ohed rovimonsnd passtereo,

An engrossed Bill to prevent Injuries to the ishe ries p persithio the CoUn t v:

was read athirdtime.Passfwasneeadra:third time. rusnenrai
Resolved, T'hat theBill do pass, and that the title b.e, An -Act to preven tnjuri s o

Fishéries withinte porsòyoslevingerinceDvithor atPass.
Ordered, That the, Assistant Clerk do carry the Bi s to the Council, and désire their Bills sent to CsUncil

concurrence. ' h " tiiñe.

Theon.hfr.,tniacke,by,coamand ot isExceilene ythe 'Lieutenant-hGovernt pre Retirnà ofFilesin
se nsthed i to thé lsementsain Returns mde inpuri uane ifthe2 aeeso ownshipàtiouse, andoRcaî Estate o

passed o ss the 3d ofMarh, 1837, in the last Session' that is to Say, a ReturW ofFin s at, the thew n laid befor

Court ofe Ssions 'iàHalifaeufor theyearsef,3And 1836was araso,d certaindt.Retuasthresirdlotme
pesting lhe ai ProprthB o t iTwn ofc relifax. co r

ardered, TIan a th Matindsran tieosti the eTable..

The 'Hon."Mr.^ý Dodd: mdovedd tht h&ose .do6ýcomùe t  ~ltô sfloel t

wa rea aU thr time.e

.Resolved, CThat ath omitte e be appointed t ait be rs o e ntcy hijuristo the t

vernoi, and repectfunly statefthatit would be more convenient t ther bstbetigenerllyif
theLgisature, Tattvere ionvenedtowards thcr lastfDeBimbeCr o in dach d e r year: Which,
beinc«Srnded d Put, and t e dividing thereon, thére"ap*èared for the RèËôiuiozi,
twenty-nine; agayinst lt, twelve., So it passed in 'the affirmaàtive. v
OrTeradThatlth e Hon. M. k bcoidd oth Honi'Mr Uniace aieutena Ye p tbe pCr>n
snttee to the Hoove porpoSe turns md i a f soti t'

pThe Hon. Mr.h 3dfiacke, purs inteo special leavegiven , presentdaBiet Incorf F ate thr Tonpnn

a Company the e pupose Ôprosecuting the Whale Fishry, bax. of th
Scotia Whaaing Company, whichivas reandsa flrst tinie, abndl oderee.to bej rend econd

wMr
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Ut2ort rom Con of Mr. Young reported from the Committee of Conference held yesterday with a Commit-
Conforenea on Oatha tee of the Council, on the subject of the Resolution for ajoint Committee to prepare an Ad-
fil Addre" dress to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act for abolishing the form of

Oaths to be taken by Her Majesty's Subjects in this Province, instead of the Oaths of Ab-
juration and Supremacy, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and had complied
with the instructions of the House.

Report fror further Mr. Young reported from the Committee of Conference held yesterday vith a Commit-
Conference on Juries tee of the Council, on the subject of the amendrments proposed by the Council, to the Bill,
Bill amoildment» entitled, An Act for the regulation of Juries, that the managers had been at the Confer-

ence, and had complied with the Instructions of the House.
Report from further .Mr. Young reported from the Committee of further Conference, on the subject of the
Conference on ame said amendments held yesterday, with a Committee of the Council, that the &d anagers had
a'ents been at the Conference, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

Meosase froenCouncil A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
iesn sit Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for
the support and regulation of- Light Houses, without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

eport fron Selet The Report from the Committee to enquire into the expediency of abolishing the Inferior
Cou°. relative Courts, or otherwise of modifying the Supreme Court, in the number of Judges and other
Courts read particulars, and to ascertain at what times and places the terms of the said Courts, or ei-

ther of them, and of the General Sessions of the Peace, could be most conveniently held
in the several Counties, with the several Schedules annexed thereto, vas read, and there-
upon,

Mr. Young moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Res-olutitia inovedth fhe omieente

"iireon for bolition On reading the Report of the Committee on the Judiciary, resolved, as the opinion of
of inferior courti of this House, that the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas should be âbolished, and the business
foin. plea depending therein be transferred to the Supreme Court, except in Cape Breton, and that all

Trials, Criminal and Civil, should hereafter be held before pue of the Judges of said Court,
except in the Inferior Courts of Cape-Breton, and the Sessions at Halifax, which being se-
conded,

Arnendmnent moved The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, moved by way of amendment to the Resolution, that this House
for Coin. on ilis to do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further consideration of
tale up J11diciary Bill such Bills as stand committed, in order to take up the Bill concerning the Judiciary of thisftietid Province: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the

negative.
Anotier ainendmnent Mr. Howe then moved, by way of amendment to the said original.Resolution, to leave out
Qo"'for"red°tJaoa all the words thereof, except the word " esolved," and after the word " Resolved," to in-
or supreme Court sert, instead of the words proposed to be left out, the following, " That on the first death

vacancy, the number of the Judges of the Supreme Court be reduced to three."

carrieti Which last proposed amendment being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the amendmnent, Twenty two; against it, Twenty-one.

Itesolution to alIow
Judges of Corn. Pleat
to becomie Judgeâ of

pP. Court

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
Mr Mc&effy Mr M•1'Donald Air Holmes Mr Young
Mr Chipman Mr Ieckman Air J Sargent The Hon Mr )odc
Mr Doyle The Hon Mr Dewolf Mr .Blison The Hon Ar Uniache
Mr Forrester Mr Miller Mr Iavanogh Mr Archibald
Mr McKim Mr Fairbanks Mr Biekey Mr Robichrau
Mr Howe Mr Taylor fr Waterman Mr Bell
Mr Morton Mr Speartoater r Olemens r Goudge
Ar Lewis Mr Holdstorth r MLellan r . r
Mr Benjamin Mr Forrestal Mr Smith The Hon liruningion
Mr Whitman Air Dickson Mr D'Entremont Mr Thorne
Mr MDougafl Mr Des Barres Air Rolland

So it passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Howe moved that the House do come to a Resolution as folioweth

ResoveA,
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Resolved, That the clause which excludes the Judges of the Inferior Court from the
Bench of the Suprenme Court be repealèd: which, being seconded and-put, was agreed to
by the House.

.Mr. Howe moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Resolved, That when, by such elevation, by death or by the appointment of any of the

Judges of the Inferior Court to -any Office of equal emolument, the present incumbents are
disposed of, the number shall be reduced to two: whicb, being seconded,

Mr. McDougall moved, by way of amendment, at the end of the said Resolution, to add
the words "in addition to the Chief-Justice of such Court for the Island of Cape-Breton :"
vhich, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the a-
nendment, twenty-two; against it, twenty-one. So it passed in the affirmative.

The Resolution, as amended, was then put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the amended Resolution, twenty-two'; against it twenty-one.

For the Resolution, Against the Resolution.
The Hon -. r Huntinglon .lr Miller Mr Holmes Mr Thorne
Xr Doyle The Hon Mr Dewolf .Mr J Sargent Mr Young
Mr Forrester Mr Fairbanks Mr .Bllison :Mr Bouse
Mr Robicheau Mr Taylor Mr Kavanagh The Hon Mr Uniacke
The Hon Mr Dodd Mr Clements Vr Dickey .Mr Jirchibald
Mr Morton Mr Forrestall Xr Waterman .r McKim
Mr Letvis Mr Spearater Mr MJcLellan ir Bell
Mr Benjamin .fMr Holdstortlh wur Smith Mr Goudge
Air Whitman Mr Dickson .Mr D'Entrsemor. .Mr W Sargent
Mr M'Donald Air DesBarres Mr Holland Mr Chipman
Mr Hecknan Mir McDougall Ar NMc Hefy

So it passed in the affirmative.

Resohation as to nui-
ber ofInerior sudgea

Amendinent moved
thereto

Agrecd to

Resointion as amend-
ed ®greed to

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker, >1e8sage from Conn-

The Legislative Council request a Conference by Committee, with a Commuittee of this Request Conference

Honorable. House, on the General State of the Province. "PeerainState of
And thenthe Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the Conference as desired by the Council. Conference agreed to

Ordered, That Mr. Young, the Hon. Mr. Deivolf, and the Hon. Mr. Dodd, do manage corn.to manage con-
the saîd Conference. fe

Mr. Howe moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth: Resolution moved to

Resolved, That this House wiil, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee of the rnake Judiciary Bill

whole.House, to consider of the Bill concerning the Judiciary of this Province: which, be- eonay

ing seconded,
Mr. Doyle moved, as an amendment, to leave out all the words of such proposed Resolu- Amendaient thereto

tion after the word " Resolved," and instead of the, words so left, to insert the following : negatived

" that a Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill pursuant: to the foregoing
Resolutions": whicb, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-
ed for the amendment, eighteen ; against it, twenty-five.

For the amendment, Against the amendment.
The Hon Mr H untington AXr Clements -Mr Rolmes *Mr Benjamin
Mir Chipman Mr Spearwater M9r J Sargent MrD'Entremont
Mir McDouga lr Hi-oldsworth . Mr /lison Mr HUolland
Mr Do le Mr Dickson eMr Forrestali Mr Thorne
Mr Robicheau Mr DesBarres •Mr Kavanagh Mr Young
Mr Xc Hefy .Mr Waterman The lion Mr Dodd
Mr Whitman Mr S'mith The Hon Mfr Uniacke
Air .McDonald Mr Vell Jfr Irchtibald
Mr Heckman Mr Goutige Jr MidKim
Mr Miller Mr Lewis Mr Hote
The Hon Mr Dewolf Mr Morton Mr W Sargent
Mr Fairbanks Mr Dickey Mir Forrester
Mr Taylor Mr lcLellan

So it passed in the negative.
The original Resolùtion ivas then put from the Chair, and the House dividin;g thereon,

there appeared for'the Resolution, twenty-seven; against it, sixteen. or Redcarried



Order for considra-
tion of Private Pletiti-
on:;

Order for considera-
tion of Civil List

Motion to rescind first
Resoluion on Judici-
iîry neg-atived

Order of py for
briiging in Roail
scales extended

Petition for Annapo-
lis to bc niadû a F'ree
Port referod Ia Select
Coinînitte.

Order cf Day, Com-
ritt "f wlole on
jUdýckyry Bili gone
loto

Judiciary Bill report-
ed with anendruents

Motion to re-commit
ni negatived

SA TURDJ1Y and MONIDAY, 3d and 51h N1AR CH, 1838.

For the Resolution; Against the Resolution.
The lon \ir HuntingtonMr Whitman Mr J Sargent ir/rdlibald
Mr Chipman Mr AlcDònald Mr Dickey Mr Bell
Air .McDougall Mr Hecknan Mr Jauanagh Mr Goudge
.ir Doyle Mr Mfiller Mr [Vaterman Asr W Srgent
Mr Forrester The'Hon MrDeowolj Mr feLellan
M4r Robicheau Mr Fairbanks Mr Sna
Nr AXcHefy AMr Jllison Mr D'Entrenwnt
.Mr Morlon Mr Taylor Air IoIland
.Ar Howe Mr Forrestall Mr Thome
Mr MeKim Mr Clements Mr Young
Mr Letois . Mr S<pearwater The Bon Ar'Dodd
Nr Benjamin . Mr oldswortheHon r Uniacke
Air Dickson • Mr DesBarres
Mr Holmes

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That this Bouse will, on Tuesday next, proceed to the consideration of private
Petitions.

Ordered, That this House will, on Thursday next, proceed to the consideration of the
Message of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and the accoznpanying Despatches
from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the subject of the
Civil List, and thxe transfer of Her Majesty's Casual and Territorial Revenue to this Pro-
vince.

Then the Bouse adjourned uMntil Toonday next, at Eleven'of the ock.

Ionc1ay, 5Th onrarc'd, 1838.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Uniacke moved that the first amended Resolution which passed this Bouse yester-
day, in relation to the Judiciary, and by which it wvas resolved, that on the first death vacancy,
[tie number of the Judges of the Suprerne Court be reduced to three, be rescinded: ivhich
hein(, seconded and put, and the- Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared ror the motion,
twenty; against it, twenty-three.

So it passed in the Neative.

The Order of the Day being read, that te severalMe bers fro the respective Counties
of this Province, do prepare and report to this flouse, on this day, at twelve o'clock, Scales
of Subdivision of the respective Surns allotted to each County for the Service of Roads
and Bridges.

Ordered, That the said several Members do report such Scales on Thursday next, the 8th
instant.

Ordered, That the Petition of J. W. Ruges and others, praying that the Port of Anna-
polis may be made a Free Port, be referred to the Select Committee, appointed on the 15th
February hast, on tae subject of opening certain Ports in this Province.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Blouse to resolve itself into a Committee of
the whale Bouse, on the consideration of the stiy concerning thc Judiciary of this Province.

Ordered, That this House do now resolve nself yn the said Conoittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman repred from the Comrnittee that they had gone [brougl the Bifr refer-
red to ther, and had made several amendm ents thereto, which they had directed him to
report to the Bouse with the Bie, and he thereupon delivered the Bill ivith the amendoients
in at the Clerk's Table-where the said aendments ivere read;and thereupon,

Mr. Smih noved tatthe Bill and atendients be reconisitted to a Comnittee of e
whole rouse, for the purpose of substituting the followin clause, in place of the clauses
and a yendmaents reported from the Committee, viz th e
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Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and |ïlssenbly, That, from and after Nlotion to re-conintit
the day of in the Year of our Lord it shall not be lawful to sue out from any of Bril for purpose of
the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Province, any vrit, process or proceedings abolishl.g the Com.
whatsoever, whereby to commence any action, suit or proceeding, in any of such Courts res- Negatived
pectively, and, from and after the day of aforesaid, the said Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas, within and throughout this Province, shall be absolutely and entirely abolished; and
the power, authority and Jurisdiction, of such Courts, shall thereafter entirely cease, and
determine : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to
extend, to any part of the Island of Cape-Breton: which, being seconded and put, and hie
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen ; against it, twenty-five.

For the motion, Against the motion,
The Hon Mr Uniacke Mr Bell Mr Spearwater The Hon Mr Demolf .Mr Morton
Mr D'Entremont Mir Rolland Mr Noldsworth Mr JI'Donald Xr l'hitiman
Mir Smith Mr Thorne Mr Howe Mr .M'Dougall Air MIcKim
Air Youing Air Waterman MVr Taylor .fir Benjamin Ar Dickson
Mr Goudge Mr Dickey Mr Des Barres .4Mr Chipman A.r Lewis
Mr Alrrhibald Air Yavanagh Ar Forrestall Mr Miller Mr -Doyle
Air .6llison Air J Sargent Air .cMHefy Mr Hecknan The Hon Mr Huntington
Nr Clements Mr W. Sargent Mr Dobicheau ir Fairbanks The Hon Xr Dodd
Air X'Lellan Mr Forrester

So it passed in the Negative. Motion to re-commit
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke then moved, that the Bill be recommitted, in order that such part Bill for purpose ofre-

of the Bill, as reduces the number of the Judges in the Supreme Court, may be omitted: ofJudgea ofSten.e

which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Court
motion fourteen; against it, twenty-nine. Negatived

For the motion, Against the motion.
The Hon Ir Uniacke o1r J Sargent Mr Howe JIr Miller
Mr Young Air Dickey .Mr Kavanagh Mr MTcKimn
Mr Goudge Mr Thorne Mr Bell Air Heckman
The Bon M4r Dodd Mr W Sargent Mr Holdsworth ir D'Entremort
Mr JArchibald Air Smith Mr Fairbanks
Mr Allison Mr Taylor Mr Forrester
Mr Ac Lellan Mr Forrestall Air Morton
Mr Holland .ir Clements Mr Whitman
Ar Holmes Air Spearwater Mr Lewis
Ar Walerman Mr Robicheau Mr Dickson

Mr Mc Hefy
The Hon Mr. Dewolf
Air .MiDonald
Mr Benjamin
Mr Doyle

Mr DesBarres
Air McDougal t
.Mr Chipm'rn
Thse lion Air Huntington

So it passed in the negative.
The amendments reported from the Committee being then again read, were, upon the

question put thereon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed.

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Maxweltown, in the Coun-
ty of Pictou, was, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. Dickson, and read, pray-
ing re-imbursement of the expenses of certain Transient Paupers.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on former Petitions in
regard to Transient Paupers.

Mr. Dickson moved for the special leave of the H ouse, to present a Petition of Wil-
liam Ives and John Ives, of Pictou, praying a return of an excess of duty, paid by them upon
the importation of Brandy froin Liverpool, G. B. which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen; against it; sixteen.

So it passed in the Negative.

A Bill to Incorporate a- Company for the purpose of prosecuting the Whale Fishery, by
the name of the Nova-Scotia Whaling Company, was.read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

amendments agreed

Bill to be engrossed

Petition for expenses
of Tansient Poor
in Maý,x-.veltowniCcun-
ty Pictou, referred te
Select Com.

Motion to present Pe-
tition of W.& J. Ives
for return of Duty
reiused

Whaling Company
Incûrposhtion Bil
rend 2d time & com-
niitted

On motion-of Mr. Forrester, resolved as followeth:

Whereas,
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ommito Whereas, the Returns called for by a Resolution of this House, on the 3rd Marcb, 1837,
o-"".. å r t..°- relative to the Municipal affairs of the Town of Halifax, have not been fully furnished ; There-

wrns of municipal af- fore resolvced, that a ,tommittee be appointed to wait upon his Excellency the Lieutenant-
"°irs of HalafaX Governor, and respectfully request him to cause the proper officers to assign the reason

why such Returns have not been made, agreeably to the language and spirit ofsaid Reso-
lution.

Ordered, That Mr. Forrester, 31r. McKim and Mr. Benjamin, be a Comnmittee for the
above purpose.

Letter fron John C. The Hon. Mr. Dodd, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pre-
lai! relattmg ta Forso
inperial laid beo sented to the House a letter from John C. Ball, Esq. to the Hon. the Provincial Secretary,
nuse relative to the Horse Imperia], and the saine was read, and ordered to lie on the Table:

and thereupon,
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that the explanations of Mr. Hall, offered

crein H el a"." in his letter to the Secretary of the Province, now laid before this Bouse, for his non-com-
tive to lnperinl pliance with the resolution of the 29th March, 1836, are satisfactory.
To be communicaied Ordered, That the lion. Mr. Dodd do communicate this resolution to His Excellency
Io Gov. the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request lis Excellency to direct that all pro-

ceedings against Mr. Hall do cease and deteriine.
retition 'or regulati- A Petion of Augustus A. Ogden and others, of Antigonishe, was presented by Mr. For-rorsise- restall and read, praying that measures iay be taken for the protection of the Salmon

Fisheries.
I"ferredto Select Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Fisheries.
Coin.

Hoave go into Com.
en Bils

Report )i.hv Sire
Touei Bill wUihout a-
mnlmlent

Report Il.,ton ree-
tions Bill to be defe-
red

oigby Bil to be en-
grossed

°oron lectionm Bill
dcl'erred

Cun,crland and Col-
chester aundary Bill
presenteil

Bill to abolish one
sittina of sup. Court

i C ù nberiand pre-
sented

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the further
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill .to es-
tablish the"County or Sbire Town in the County of Digby, and had directed him to report
the said Bill to the Bouse without any amendment ; that they had also had under consi-
deration the Bill respecting Elections for the Township of Horton, and recommend that
the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until the next Session ; and he afterwards
delive'red the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill reported withôut anendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill respecting Elections for the. Town-

ship of Horton be deferred until the next Session.

Mr. Lewis, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill for establishing the boundary
line between the Counties of Cumberland and Colchester, and the saine was read a first
time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Lewis, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to abolish one of the
sittings of the Supreme Court for the County of Cumberland, and the saine, was read a
first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Bill presecd ta crect TMr. Mc'Donald, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to divide and set off the
Si. Nary't jn°oi,. Township of St. Mary's as a separate and distinct District, and the same was read a first
trict time, and ordered to be read a second time.

bc reqlutzîtcd with
Coacs l n ~icnd-
mceats to jury DUiI

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Free Conference be desired by Committee of
this House, with a Committee of the Council, on the subject of the amendmients proposed

by
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by tbe Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of Juries, not agreed toby
this H ouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request said Conference.

Then the House adjqurned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, Gth M4arch, 1838.

PRAYERS.
A Ietition of James Gray and others, pursuant to special leave given, was presented by Petition relative to

Mr. Whitman and read, praying a sufficient allowance to the Annapolis Academy to en- Annapolis Academy

sure its efficiency, and that it nay be placed on the same footing, and under the sane regu-
lations, as the Yarmouth Academy. aererred tu Com. un

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education. Eaucation

A Petition of the Inhabitants of the Five Islands Village, in Parrsborough, Xing's County,' Petition from five le-
was, pursuant to special leave given, presented by Mr. Chipman and read, praying a grant då°2°ot C°m-

to extend the Post Communication from Economy to that Village.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Post-Oifice Committee. Referred to Post of-

fice Com.
A' Petition of the Inhabitants ,residing in the Western part of the Township of Parrsbo- retition ror Oat uiu

rough, was, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. Chipman and read, praying at Ratchrord's River

aid in the -erection of an Oat-mill at Ratchford's River. Parrsboro'

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture and Manufac- Referred tu Agricul-

tories. tarai Corn.

An engrossed Bill concerning the Judiciary of this Province, was read a third time. grossed udiciary

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning the Judi- passed
clary of this Province. E

An engrossed Bill to establish the County or Shire Town, in the County of Digby, was ngr°row Digbrea

read a third time. ad tne & passed

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to establish the County or
Shire Town in the County of Digby.

Ordered, That the Clcrk do carry the BUlls to the Council, and desire their concurrence. Bis sent ta councai

A Bill to abolish one of the Sittings of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and Gene- ills rend 2 tineviz:

ral Sessions of the Peace for the Counties of Cumberland, Colchester and Pictou; also, Courts a Coîaties

A-Bil to provide for the opening of certain New. Roads ini.Queen's County; also, Bil toopen roadsin

A Bill for establishing the Boundary Line between the. Counties of Cumberland and Queens County
Cumnberland & Col-Colchester; also, chester Division Line

A Bill to abolish one of the Sittings of the Supreme Court for the County of Cumber- Bill
landSt. 

ry's District
landBill

A Bill to divide and set off the Township.of St. Mary's, as a separateand distinct Dis-
trict; were severally rcad a second time.

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bis commitied

A Petition of the Grocers and others, engaged in the retail trade in Halifax, was, by spe-
cial leave of the House, presented by Mr. Forrester and read, praying that a greater allow- tition relative ta Tare

ance may be made for Tare upon the Sále of Sügars and Ricé by the Package.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Forrester, Mr. Goudge and~ Mr. Bell; to Referredto select

examine and report thereon by Bill, or otherwise, with power to send for persons and papers Com.

The Hon. Mr. Huntington, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Letterfro Clerk of
presented to the Houseaá Letter from the Clerk ofthe Peace at Annapolis to the Hon. the Peace ut Annapolis

Provincial Secretary, accounting for the Returns inregard to:Statuté Labor on Jighways regardingretus of

in the County of Annapolis not having been furnishëd pursuant to a Resolution of. this y

fHouse in the last Session ; and the same was read, and orderedi0loie on the Table.

À Petition o! William H. Munro and others, was, by special leave of the-Housepresented
by
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by Mr. Morton and read, praying aid to their subscriptions for building another Pier on the
end of the Western Wharf at Hall's Harbor, in Cornwallis, on the Shore of the Bay of Fun-
dy.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Breakwaters.

The Order of the Day being read, for the consideration of Private Petitions,
Ordered, That this louse do now proceed to the consideration of the several Private Pe-

titions before the House.
The Petition of John Munro was read, and, on motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, was refer-

red to the Committce of Supply.
The Petition of John MacKinnon -was read, and, on the motion of the FHon. Mr. Dodd,

was referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition ofJames H. Tidmarsh, and the Report of the Select Committee thereon,

were read, and, on motion of Mr. Bell, vere referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of Robert Lawson, and the Report of the Select Committee thereon, were

read, and, on motion of Mr. Howe, were referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of Daniel Durland, and the Report of the Select Committee thereon, were

read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Holland moved that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply;

which, being seconded,
Mr. Goudge moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the words thereof

after the word " be," and to insert instead thereof the word " withdrawn"; which, being se-
conded and put, passed in the negative.

The main question being then put,
Ordered, That the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Stephen

Binney, favorably to the prayer ofthe Petition; and the Petition and Report being read,
were, on motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of Cornelius Craig was read, and on motion of Mr. Spearwater, was refer-
red to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of Alexander H. Cocken was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. W. Sargent nioved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply; which,

being seconded,
The Hon. Mr. Huntington moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the

words thcreofafter the word " he," and to insert instead thereof the words "referred to the
Members from the County of Shelburne to provide therefor"; which, being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, nirieteen ; against it,
seventeen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to said Members accordingly.

The Petition of William E ager was read ; and thereupon,
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the Petiion be referred to the Committee of Supply;

which, being seconded,
Mr. Benjamin moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the words thereof,

after the word "be," and to insert instead thereof the word " withdrawn;" which, being
seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

And accordingly the Petition was withdrawn.
P'et of At. Rboss &
others referred to The Petition of Alexander Ross and others was read, and, upon the motion of the Hon.
îyIehnndem° C°" Mr. Uniacke, was referred to the Members from the County of ichmond.
Pet. of s. Klam &. The Petition of John Killam and others was read, and, on motion of Mr. Clements, was
others referred to referred to the Committee of Supply.
S .w.Mr- The Petition of David Murray arid Walter Murray, and the Report of the 'Select Com-
ray -ferred to Sup- mittee thereon, were read, and, on motion of Mr. Holmes, were referred to the Committee of
P1Y Supply. The
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The Petitions.of William2. Rossiand;of George.ilz and JacobUiltzad t report
of the Select Committee thereon, were rnead, d, onotipn of Mr. I lerywere aferred
to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of the Trustees of the Yariouth Acadëmy wasread; and thereupon,
Mr. Clements moved, that,the Petition be referred to'the Committ-e of Supply: which being
seconded,

Mr. Holland moved, as .an amendment to the question, to leave dut al] the -words there-
of, after the word' I' Comiiittée" and to insert instead thereof, the words, "lon Education:"
which, being secondedva,- by leave of the Housewithdrawn.

'The main question-being then put,
Ordered, That the Petition be, referred to the Committee of Supply
The Petition of John Pernette was read; and, thereupon,_
Mr .Heckman -moved that the Petition be referredto the Committee of Supply vhich,

ir. DesBarres moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave ott all the words there-
of, after the word " be" and to insert instead thereof, the word, " withdrawn :" rlich, be-
ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment,
Seventeen; against it, Twelve.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And the.Petition was withdravn accordingly.

The-Petition of:William Leigh, and the report of the Select Committee thereoni were
read; and thereupon,

Mr. DesBarres moved that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply: whicb being seconled,.

Mr. Heckman moved, as an amendment to the question, toleave out all the words thereof,
after the word " be," and to insert instead thereof, the word " withdrawn:" which, being
seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The main question being ithen put,
O'dered, That the Petition and Report be referred to'the Committee of Suply.
The Petition of Thomas:Wbittemore, and the Report of the:Select Committee thereon,

were read; and thereupon,
Mr. McDougall moved, thatthe Petition and Report berefr±red to the Çommittee of Sup-

ply; which, being seconded,
Mr. Benjamin moved, as an amendment to the question, toJeave out all the yords thee-

of, after the word " be," and to insert instead thereof, the .word;" withdi:a wn": which, being
seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The main question being thenput,
Ordered, That the Petition andReport be referred to the Coimittee of Supply.
The:Petition of thePresident an& Committee of the Halif' 'Mepics' Library eing

read, was, on motion of Mr. Howe, referred 4o the Committee of Supply.
ThePetition of the Commissioners of Schioo)s in Cape-Breton and others, for aid ta an

Academy at Sydney, C.:B.wvasread, and,,ipon;mtin ofthe H on. Mr. Dodd, waieferred
to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of the Trustees of the National Schooltat Halifax.
The Petition of .the Committee of the Royal Acadian School at Halifax; and,
The'Petition of th>eRev..Dr. Willis, i'behalf of the 'African Sch0o at Hlàifaxwere

severally read, and, on motion of: Mr. Bell; ýwere referrëd to the"Committee ofySipp y
-The Petition of Samuel Arèbibald was read ; and thereupon ,.
Mr. Hwe moved that thePetition b referred to the Coinmittee of Sûpply: whicbeing

seconded,
The Hon. Mr;.,niakenbvend, as 'an amendment to thé. question,ao lääveult aIl -the

wordktheëf ifter liê wôxd "be" and tô insert instGad thereof, the rd-" referred to
.the-Members from the County of Halifax, to pi-o.idf tlerëfoi" ,hich;béirgsàé:ondëdp

Jt! :4- ' The

Pets. of W. 11. Regs
& G. & J. Hiltz re.
ferred to Supply

Pet. of ýTrustejea of
Yarmouth Acadey
referred to Suppi"

Pet. of J. Pernette
withdrawn

Pet. of W. Leigh re-
ferred to Supply

Pet. of T. lVhitte-
'Dore referrcd te Sup-
ply

Pet. of Mechanics'
Library ieférre to

Pet. for Sydney C. B.
Acadenry referred to
Supply

Pets. ofNational,
Acadian Sc African
Seilools in Ilnliftc re-
ferred t o'SppI

Pet.of. -AS.chibeia
to ranain onTiWe
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The proposed question and amendment;were, by leave of:therHouse, withdraw .'
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table. ' e.

Pet. of Halifax stean The Petition of the Halifax Steam Boat Company was read, anci, of
Boat Co. referred to Bell,
Supply •as referred to the Committee,àf Supply.
Pet. of J. whitney The Petition of James Whitney was rcad, and, on rnotio'n ofMr. Howe, vas refered ta
referred to supplyrefered ~ the Committee of Sppply.
Pet. for Hlalifax Dis- The Petition of Drs. Grigor and Stiring, .1 aid ta the HaIifax peuaÂy, was r.ead,
pensary referred to and, on motion ofMr. Bell, vas referred ta the Committeeof:,Siipl
supply YPet of NacGegr The Petition of John MacGrecror, and the'r r 'of the Select'*Comniittee th ereon' w'crePet. of J. MlacGregor rpr
Yotioread; and thereupon,Mr. Bell moved that thePetitionand Report be referredta the Coxn'ittec of Supply:twhich, being secoanded and put, and the House diidingtheron, pss. d H the erative.

eMr. Archibald ohen moved that thé Petition be withdrawn wich, ite teron, werMr.tio Arhial thenraq moe httéPtto ewtdan:wiheing'seconded and
dput, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteén ;ragainst it,
twenty-six :

For the motion, Against the motion;
.1r Goudge mr vaternan 'Air Bell . ! Ar McDonald,
The lHon .Alr Huninglon.7Ul' Clemens N 1r Whilman Air Miller
Mr Benjamin MUr Chipman Air Holdsworth The.Hon M4r Dodd
Air Mr liefty Air Dickey Mr Tiorne. mr Morton
Air D'Entremont .Mr J Sargent Afr; DesBarres
Mr Robicheau .1ir Holland Air Heeliian
Mr J1llison Mr Forrestall Air MeKini
Ar Smith Air Rowe The Ron Air Uniackc
Air 3lJcLeilan Afi Taylor Air 'Kaimnàgh

-Mr J1rchibald Air W Sargeni Air Young.
M1r Forrester Air Holmes Air Dickson
Air Spearwater The Hon Air Dewolj Air-Fairbanks

AMr Lewis , Ahr M.4c1) otgail
So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Pet. of Western
Clorks of Peace re- The Petition of Samuel Cowling and others, Clerks of the Peace as'read; and>there-
supply upon,

Mr. Chipman moved that the Petition be referred to the, Committee of Supply: ivhich,
being seconded,

Mr. Benjamin moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave- out all the words thére-
of after the word " be," and to insert instead thereof the word ". withdrawn": which, being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendrnent, twelve;
against it, twenty-five. So it passed in the negative.

The main question being then put,
Ordered, That the Petition bc referred to the Comnmittee of Supply.

let. of Andrcw The Petition of Andrew Meuse wvas read ; and thereupon,
Meuse withdrawn Mr. D'Entremont moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: vhich,

being seconded,
Mr. W. Sargent moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the words

thereof after the word "be," and to insert instead thereof the word " withdrawn" : whieh,
being seconded and put, vas agreed to by the House.

And the Petition was withdrawn accordingly. V

Insitte refet r 'ro he Petition of the OficersandCommifte of the Halifax áechanics' Institute asread,
supply and, on motion of Mr. Howe, was referred,6 the Committee of Supply.
Pet. of Dr. sawerg The Petition of Alexander F. Sawerg, M. D. was i-èad ; and thereupon,
withdrawnÉ Mr. Bell moved that the Petition be referée ota the Coininittee of Supply Nvhich, being

seconded,
Mr. Chipman moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the wori hýreof

after the word "be," and to insert initead.thereof the word " withdráawn:" ,which, beiùg se-
conded and put, was agreed toby ihe Hlouse.

And the Petition was withdrawn accordingly. The
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The:Petition:of Edward-ýMdrgan (andothers.,for aidý to clear out a part of»Bear River, in
the County of Annapolis,vas.read : aidtherëuþon, *

Mr. Holland moved Ihat the Petition be referred to the2Committee ofSupply: 'which, be-
ing seconded,

Mr. Benjamim moved, as an aed ntto'thecquestion, to leave out ail thewords thereof,
after the -word "be" and to insert instead thereof, the word vthdrawn: whi>h, eing
secoridediand-put; was.agreed to <by thell;1ouse. * * . . ,: 4;

-And the: Pétition \vastwithdrawn accordingly. .n %

The Peiition-of the Inhabïtaints of Traci, for aid to déepen the fe ntrance of Tracadie
Harbôr, was read, and, on'mdfioii ôf Mr. McDougall, was referred to theCormmitee, of
Supply. I -1

The Petition of Robert N.Henry and othérs, Clerks of the Peace, was ieéad, and, on mo-
tionof Mr. McDougall,'Ws ireférr'e'd to'the Çommittee of Sqpply.- .

The Petition:of the Inhabitanti'of Lake Porter,ý and the places adjacent; for aid fo clear
out the passage from that Lake tothe Sea,,vxas read; and thereupon,

ir. Howe smovd that; the1etition be referredtathe ComnitteeofSupply which, bieing
seconded,a

Mr. Benjamin ,ove, as ân amendment to the question, to leave ot ll'thew vrds thee-
of after theivbd; "be" and-to insertfinstead thereôf, the word '.withdrawn :" which,!being
seconded, was;: byleaveof the House, withdrawn-.

The main question being then put,, ÎJ
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the. Committee of Supply.
The Petition'oJames Broià andThoîngs 'Pearson foi aid. t Ferry ovë the Shube-

nacadie river, was. read,; andthereup,
Mmr. Archibald moved thaf the Petition be referred teCnmte of SuppIy which,

bengsecon d t. .e

Mr. Fair'bankis moved, aanamendment to hie question,to leveot all tië wrds thereof
after the word " be' and to insert instead thereof, the wo wihdrawni" 'hich,eing
seconded and-pùt,;pašsed -in the affirm'ative..... ,

Orderéd, That this House>do, to-morrow, proceed to the fur'ther consideration of-Prvate
P T the H tûse P th I

ecdnes y,. Ma 1838. f

Mr. Doyle. reported fromn the Select Comittee on the Petition-of Peter Mo rricy for
a return of duties on goods deMoye~dy Fire,-f vdtha>f thé pyrô öfthe 'Petitioi ; and
le read the report in his ace, and afterwards devered itin at t Clerk's Table, here it
was againread with thio tition ; and theieupon'

Ordered, That thePetition and Report be ripferred to the Comi ttee of Supply.
Mr..Fairbanks reported .from the Select Commitië on th Pt don of James Gray ánd

eeetitei on

th ,for àid tT he road t ue'etheCTo of Annapolis ad Lié rpòol, favoùraby 'to the
prayé.oftiié P'eiitiòrf had Ï# ~dthé Répft in 1iš Plac, hnd afte~~rwda délivred it ini at
Clerk's Table, where it s ^·i'n réad.M " ' " f

On motion of Mr. Whitman, resolved, that the~ Ré'port'be'received'by:thisrHousé~
Mr. hitman,then moved tha the Péttion and e t the omri ttee of

Sup f: whihemn second e t t P'
The Hon. Mr. Huntingtion moved, as an amendment ttiequeti'on, to lve ouri the

wod

Pet. of E. Morgan &
others withdrawn

Pet. for nid to clear
out Tracadie Harbor
referred to Supply

Pet. of Eastern Clerks
ofPeace referred to
Supply

Pet. of Inhabitants of
Lake Porter referred
to Com. of supply

Pet.*for.aid to shu-,
benacadie Ferry
withdrawn

Further order for
considerätion of Pri-
vate Petitions

Report on Pet of P.
Morriscy

Pet,. andlRcport re-
ferred to Supply

Report on Pet. for aid
to roàd from Ainnapo-
lis to Liverpool

Report received

Motion to refer to
Com. of sppply

fer to Members anr,,
ried
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words thereof, after the words "'. to be" and to insertinstead thereof,ithe words "1 Members
from the Counties of Annapolis and Queens":! which, being seconded.andput, and the House
dividing thereon, passed in the:affirmative.

Leave ofabsence to Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Dodd have leave of absence, after the 16th instant, to return
Hon. 3Mr. Dodd home on urgent private business.

Report froni Coi. t Mr. Forrester reported from the Committee appointed yesterdayto wait on His Excel-
"ait on Gov. relative lency the Lieutenant-Governor, in relation to certain Returns of the Municipal A ffairs of

te Municipal roturns Halifax not having been laid before this House, agreeably to a Resolution of last Session-
not sent to House that the Committeehad complied with the Order of the House, and that His Excellency,ý*

in reply to the application of the House was pleased to say that he would direct the proper
Officer to assign the reason for the non-compliance with the Resolution therein adyerted to.

Order of Day, House The Order of the Day for the further consideration of Private:Petitions being read,prced on iýrivate C hsHued o
'Pl°it i"so a Ordered, That this House'do nowproceed in such further consideration.

Pet. of R. Gruber re- The Petition of Robert Gruber, in relation to·the,Bridewell, was read ; and thereupon,
ferred te Select Cot. Ordered, That the Petition be referred tO Mr. Goudge, Mr. Fairbanks, iMr. Bell, Mr.

Benjamin, and Mr. D'Entremont, to examine and report upon to this House.

let. for wale Fish- The Petition of William Stairs and others, for aid to,the South Sea 'WhalefFishery, was
t'sUy feed read, and, on motion of Mr. Howe, was referred:to the Committee of Supply.
Pet. for aid to Horton The Petition of the Nova-Scotia Baptist Education Society was read; and, ou motion of
Baptiatde S î re- Mr. Chipman, vas referred to the.Committee of Supply.
Pet. for Bridge'over The Petition of the Inhabitants of West Bay, Bras d'Or Lake, and places adjacent,
tlak ier reafre praying aid to a Road and Bridge aBlack River, was read'; and thereupon,
County Richnond Mr. Bell moved that the Petition be referred to the Members from fthe Coiùunty of Rich-

mond, to provide for the object thereof: which, being seconded and put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty two; against it, twenty-one.*

So it passed in the.affirmative. r

Pet. for aid te Bridges The Petition of the Settlers of Wagamatcook, in the County.of Cape-Breton, for aid to
at wagamatcook C. certain Bridges, was read, and was, by leave of the;House, .withdrawn.
B. %'ithidrawnC
Pet. of iajornuxton The Petition of Major George:Ruxton was read, and, on motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd,
referred to Supply was referred to the Committee of Supply.
Pet. of Indians for aid The Petition of Goreham Paul and Lewis Paul was read, and, on motion of Mr. Smith,
te Chapel in Doufflas ' 11 I;ý
referred t0 Suppya was referred to the Cornmittee of Supply.
Pet. for Actrelating to The Petition of E. Morton andothers, for an Act of Incorporation in relation to Mills at
Milis at Bear River Bear River, inthe County of Annapolis, was read; and thereupon,
Leave te bring in Bill Ordered, That Mr. Thorne have leave to bring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer of the

Petition.

Pet ofxv.Baris The Petition of William Barris xas read ; and thereupon, -Pet. of W. Harris
withdrawn Grdered, That the Petition be xvithdrawn.
Pet. of R. N. Henry The Petition of Robert N. Henry, for aid to atterationsof main'.Post Roadsfrom Antogo-
referred.to*supply . Crefrrd e uply nishe towards Cape-Breton and; Merîgomishe, ivas .read,ýand, on:motion.of Mr. M'Douga1,

ivas referred. te the Comlmittee of Supply.
Pet of Tailers Socie- The Petition of the Friendly'ai Benevolent Society ofIailoüs wasread and'thereupon,

eete rn Or.dered, That Mr. Doyle have beave. to, bring aBih pursuanttio'th prye hereof. rý
Leave to Bring in Bill rýg

Pet. of S. Lnwlor The Petition of the Rev. Simon Lawlor as read,; and thereupon;,,
withdrawn on m otion of Mr. Bell, resolved, that the -etition -be withdrawn.

And the -same xvas withdrawný accordi»gly. r'.rr

Pet. for PostRoad The Petition of Seas W. Marsters nd others, for aid tdo.aletr the of 'ina, Poss;fro A'n6the
near Ktnovilwe refer-aga

Ted te Peetbers for thrinardd of Kentvllee, was read, ardethereupono
Ordreorig a l purs t to trar t eO

The etiionof te Rv. imo Lawor as ëad. anthmpn
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On motion of Mr. Goudge, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Members from
the County of King's, ta provide Ibr the object thereoi.

The Petition of the Rev. James C. Cochran and others, for aid to establish an Academy
at Lunenburg, was read; and thereupon,

Mr. Heckraan moved that the Petition be referred ta the Committee of Supply: which,
being secondéd,

Mr. Goudge moved, as an amendmnent to the question; to leave out the words "Iof Supply"
and insert instead thereof, the words " on Education," which, being seconded and put, pas-
sed in the affirmative, and the question as amended was agreed ta by the Honse.

The Petition of the Glen of Lochaber, for aid ta a road, was read,
Ordered, That the Petition do remain on the Table.

The Petition of Charles Pernette vas read; and thereupon,
Mr. Heckmnan moved that the Petition be referred ta the Committee of Supply: which

being seconded,
Mr. Goudge moved as an amendment ta the question, ta leave out the words " Committee

of Supply," and insert instead thereof, the words " Members from the County of Lunen-
burg:" which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The question as amended being then-rput, was agreed ta by the H-ouse.
The Petition of Alexander Meldrum and others, was read; and thereupon,
Ordercd, That the Petition be referred to ir. Dickson, the Hon. Mr. luntington, the

Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. McDougall and Mr. DesBarres, to report thereon, and generally upon
the subject of the Sums due for loans made under the Act of last Session, entitled, " An
Act ta afford relief ta the Poor Settlers in this Province."

Petition for Academy
nt Lunenburg refer-
red to, Cern. on Eda-
cation

Pet. of Gien of Loch-
aber Ieft on Table

Pet. c . Pernette
referred ta Lunenbnrg
Members

Pet. (rom Courity of
Pictou for fcrher
time to pay Money
loned rnder Act of
last Session rcferred
ta Select Com.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. H alliburton': cssas rroi Con-
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act ta prevent Injuries to the Fisheries counci agree to Lu-

in the County of Lunenburg by Mill-dans, or any other obstructions ; also, to the Bill, enti- " e"lbur" iil
tled, An Act to modify the provisions of the Act foi- preventing persans leaving the Pro- Ad Cevents Town-

vince without a Pass, and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to establish that part of the Town- '
ship ofCIements,lyingin the County ofDigby, into a separate Township, severally without severnllywithout a-

any amendment. viendinent

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The Petition of the Inhabitants of the East River of St. Mary's and other places adja- Pet. fra East River

cent, was read: and thereupon, to Menmbars ferrm

Mr. Holnes moved that the Petition be referred ta the Committee of Supply : which, bc- County ofrictou
ing seconded.

Mr. Goudge moved as an amendment ta the question that the words "Committee of Supply"
be left out, and the words "M embers of the County of Pictou ta provide therefor" be inserted
instead of the words so left out: which, being seccnded and put, passed in the aflirmative.

The question as amended being then put, vas agreed to by the Bouse.
The Petition of Mary Bolman and Ane Bolinan, for compensation for the services of ° fr M. & A. Do"-

their late father Dr. Bolman, as Health Officer at Lunenburg, was read : and thereupon, their fitther's servi-

Mr. Heckman moved that the Petition be referred ta the Committee of Supply : which ,i"*dsaa, earth officer

being seconded,
Mr. Archibald, moved as an amendment ta the question, ta leave out the words" referred

ta the Committee of Supply," and to insert instead thereof, the word "withdrawn:" which,
being seconded and puw, passed in the affirmative.

And the Petition war vithdravn accordingly.
The Petition of WiL,.m McCormick, of Digby, praying remuneration for services as a pet. or w. rcCcr-

Constable, in the apprehension and detention of one Clem Petit, charged with Murder on licrerred te Sa-

the high seas, was read; and thereupon,
Orderd, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Thorne, Mr Goudge and M.. Chipman, ta

examine and report thereon to this House.
z Ordered,
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Asement c Confer. Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council that this House have agreed to the
ence. onstate or Pro- Conference desired by the Council on Saturday last, on the General State of the Province,

c comaicaea and that the Committee of this House are ready to meet the Comm ittee of the Council.
IDChnucil. Ordered, That Mr. Dickson be substtuted as one of the Conmittee of this House on said

chage in Co. Conference, in place of the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, absent rom temporary illness.
And the lanagers wcnt to the Conference.

Nlesage from Coun- A Message from the Council, by Mr. H alliburton.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Free Conference requested by this Honorable Bouse, on the
conferenceonaniend- subject of tfie amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the re-
ment to Juries Bin gulation of Juries; and the Conmittee of the Council are now ready to meet thé Committee

of this Honorable House, in the Committee Room of the Council.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Com. of Confreuno Ordered, That the Committee of this House who managed the last Conference, on the
subject of said amendments, do manage this Free Conference.

And they went to the Conference.

^gc," rt On motion, the Report of the Cominittee on Agriculture and Manufactories was read;
SupCgy and thereupon,

On motiona of Mr. Morton, resolved, that the Report be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

teça)uton 10 requtsi On motion of the Hon. Mr. Dodd, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His
rblic Accountsto be Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully resquest that he vii be pleased (with

"1e" "®t ne't a view to an earlier meeting of the Legislature) to direct the Public Accounts to be made
up to the 3 1st day of October next, so as they may be ready to be submitted at the next
Session of the Assembly.

Cen. to wait ont Cov. Ordered, That the Committec who were appointed te wait upon His Excellency the
""b°'*gong Lieutenant-Governor, in regard to the meeting of the Legislature in December, be a Corn-

inittee for the above purpose.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

P0,4 Office retuen.
laid before fLuse

R"err"d t° Comn. on
P0.91 Office

Report froni select
Con. on Ujreakwaters

Referred tocon). of
suppfy

Pet, from uysbn-
rougb relative to
.Sch o9 Lands

, Ttursday, Sth JMarch, 1838.

PRAYERS.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented the A ccounts of the Receipts and Disbursements of the Post-Office Department of
this Province,-,equired by the Resolution of this House of the 15th April last, transmitted
to His Excellency by the Deputy Post-Master General, and the same were read by the
Clerk.

(See J.ppendix, No. 46.)
Ordered, That the Accounts be referred to the Committee on the Post-Ofice Department.
The Bon. Mr. Dew olf reported from the Select Committee on the several Petitions pray-

ing aids to Piers or Breakwaters; and ho read the report in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered it iii at the Clerk's Table, w'here it was again rend.

(See ./Ippendix, iNo. 47.)
Ordered, That the Report and Petitions therein referred to be referred to the Cornmit-

tee of Supply.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Guysborough was, by special leave of the House, presented
by Mr. DesBarres and read, praying that measures may be taken to ensure the flciency
of the School Lands of the Province, for the purposes for wvhich they were originally grant-
ed or reserved. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Commoittee on School Lands, and that the
Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Ml. Fairbanks and Mr. DesBarres, be added to the said Committee.

Mr. DesBarres reported from the Select Committee on the Bill for making Lands and
Tenements liable to Debts, and to repeal the Acts now in force, that the Committee had
examined the Bill and had made soine amendments thereto, which they recommend to the
House to be adopted ; and he delivered the Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table,
vhere the amendments were read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the 3ill and amendmnents be committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Mr. DesBarres reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to regulate the Fisheries
in Chedabucto Bay, that the Committee had considered the Bill and made several amend-
ments thereto, which they recommend to the House to be adopted with the Bil; and he
delivered the BUil and amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the amendments were
read.

Ordered, That the Bill be re-comitted to a Committee of the whole House, with the a-
mendments.

Mr. Young, from the Comnittee of Free Conference with the Council, by Committee on
the su1ject of the amendiments to the Bil1, entitled, An Act for the regulation of Juries, re-
ported that the Managers had been at tihe Conference, and he stated the substance of the
Conference to the House.

Mr. Young, from the Committee of Conference vith a Committee of the Council, on the
General State of the Province, reported that the Managers had been at the Conference,
and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

The Order of the Day being read, for the consideration of the Message and Despatches
relative to the Civil List and Casual Revenue,

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the consideration of the said Message and Despatches.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took thc Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee that they had made sorne progress in the
business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the con-
sideration of the saine subject.

Ordered, That this House do again, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the further consideration of the Message and Despatches, relative to the
Civil List and Casual Revenue.

itdmfreà t cour. un
School La°ds

Report rom Select
con oin B for mak-
ino s Lnda, &c. nable
ta Debte
Amendnent, report-
ed

Bil and amendmentg
recommitied

Report from Com. on
c>ieèabtcto Fishery

^unendients report-
et)

Bil and amuendiients
re-committed

Report from com. or
Free Coneronce on
atnendrmentq ta jury

Reportfrerom Com. on
General State or Pro-
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Order of Day consi-
deration of Message.
&c. relative to Civil
List and Casua Re-
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Cem. ofrwhole tre-
on

Progress reported

Furtherorder for con.
sideration o Message
& c. reIatingta Civil
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. HJalliburton: Message fron Cotncu
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council desire a Free Conference by Committee, with a ComMittee of Councl aesire Frec

this Honorable flouse, on the subject of the amendments proposed to the Bil, entitled, An nentoto "Jury Bit[

Act for the regulation of Juries.
And then the AMessenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the said Free Conference as desired by Fre conferenca
the Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith, and that the Committee greed ta

of this H ouse are reaiy to meet the Committee of the Council on said Conference.
Ordered, That the saine Committee iwho managed the last Conference on the above sub-

ject, do manage this Conference.
So they vent to the Conference; and being returned,
Mr. Young.reported that th Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the sub- conrerence Jiae and

stance of the Conference to the fouse. fped
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On motion of Mr. Young, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled,
An Act for the regulation of Juries, and not agreed to by this House, were again read and
considered by the House: and thereupon,

On motion of Mr- Young, resolved, that this House do not adhere to their Resolution not
to agree to the amendment proposed by the Council, in regard to the sixth clause of the
Bill, but donow agrce to said amendment.

On motion of MWr. Young, resolved, that this House do adhere to their resolution, not to
agree to the amendment proposed by the Council to be made to the Bill, by leaving out
the tenth clause thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and ac-
quaint them with the foregoing Resolutions of this House in regard thereto.

The Order of the Day being read for the presentation of the several Scales of subdi-
vision of Road Money,

Ordered, That the said Scales be reported to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 91h Marc/T, 1838.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That IV'r. Mclleffy have leave of absence from this House on Monday next, to
return home on urgent private business.

- Mr. Heckman, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act, enti-
tied, An Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and District Rates, and
for other purposes, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Message from the Council,by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council do not adhere to the amendment proposed by them to be made
to the Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating Juries, by leaving out the tenth clause.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating Juries, do finally pass this Bouse

as amended by the amendments of the Council, agreed to by this House ; and that the Clerk
do carry the Bill as amended to the Council, and inform them that this Ilouse have so.
passed the saie.

The Order of the Day, that the louse resolve itself iito a Committee of the whole House,
to consider further of the Message and Dcspatches relative to the Civil List and Casual
Revenue, being read,

The House resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had come to two Resolutions upon
the business referred to them, which they had directed him to report to the House; and he
read the saine in his place, and afterwards delivered thei in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Iouse, that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the sanie business, which was agreed to by the.
House.

The Resolutions reported from the Committee being then read by the Clerk, are as fol-
loweth:

1st. Resolved, That it is the opinion of tiis Committee, that in exchange for the Casual
and Territorial Revenues, there should be granted to Her Majesty, permanently, or durng
the continuance of any Act that may be passed for the transfer of such Revenues; such

sums
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Sums as will be sufficient to pay the following Salaries to the Lieutenant-Governor during
bis continuance in Office, £3000 Sterling per annum, and to any future Lieutenant Governor
£2,000 Sterling per annum. To the present Chief Justice £850 Sterling per annum, with-
out fees, during his continuance in office. To any future ChiefJustice £750 Sterling. To
each of the Assistant Justices of the Supreme Court £500 Sterling,.without fees. - . •

2d. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the I ouse should make a suit-
able Annual provision for the Attorney and Solicitor General, the Secretary of the Province,
the Pension of Miss Cox; the Superintendant of Coal Mines, and Contingencies menti-
oned in the Despatch of the Riglit Honorable Lord Glenelg.

The first of said Resolutions being then proposed from the Chair,
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, moved as an amendment thereof, to leave out all the words of

said Resolution, except the word " Resolved," and to insert before the said word " Re-
solved" the words " whereas Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, bas through Der
Minister for the Colonies, the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, signified Her Royal pleasure
to surrender to the Commons of Nova-Scotia, Hier Majesty's Hereditary, Casual and Ter-
ritorial Revenues ; also, the Mines, Woods, Royalties and Reservations and Reversionary
Interest therein of the Crown, if any, on a sufficient permanent provision being made for
the due support of Her Majesty's Government, and payment of the Civil List of this Pro-
vince," and after the said word " Resolved" to also insert the following words, viz: " that
grateful for this proof of Royal regard for the advancement of this Colony, and anxions
that a liberal provision should be made for its Civil Governmenit, this House does freely ac-
cept the proposal of H er MUajesty's Minister, conveyed in bis Despatch of 31st October
last, and does hereby give and grant for ever to Her Majesty and Her Successors, the
Sum of £8,000 Sterling per annum, as the A mount of the Civil List of Nova-Scotia, to be
applied to the Services in that Despatch, and the accompanying Schedule specified :"
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
amendment, one ; ag-rinst it, forty-two.
For the amendment, Against the amendment,

The Ron Mr Uniacke • A Mr Clements Mr Doyle AMr Bell
Mr Dickson
Mr Spearwater
Mr Forrestall
Mr Howe
MAr Holmes
.Mr'McLellan
MMrMHefy
Mr Benjamin
Mr Dickey

.r Upham
Mr Morton
Air W Sargent
Xr Snith

Mr Fairbanks
Mr Forreser
Mr Holdsworth
Ar Waterman
Mr D'Entremont
Mr Annand
Mr Taylor
Mr J Sargent
Mr Whitman
Mr .Thorne
Mr Chipman
Mr Archibald
Mr Miller

Mr Allison
Mr .MeDonald
lfr Holland

Mr Young
Mr DesBarres
The Hon Mr Dewolf
Mr Heckman
Mr Rnbicheau
Mr Kavanagh
Mr Lewis
Mr McKim
The Hon Mr Huntington
Mr Goudge

Od Resoiniion frout
Com. or whole on
Civil List

Anendient ta îrst
Resolution negativej

So it passed in the negative.
The said first Resolution reported from the Committee being then put, and the House di- First Resolition pas.

viding thereon, there appeared for agreeing to the Resolution, twenty-four; against it, nine- **&
teen.

For the resolution, Against the resolution,
The Hoa Mr Huntinglon Mr Uphans Mr Dickson Mr Rolland
Mr Goudge Mr Dickey Mr, Taylor Mr Young
.4r Forrester Mr Benjamin Ar J Sargent Mr DesBarres
Mr Annand Mr D'Entremoni Ar Whitman The Hon Ar Dewolf
Mr Robicheau Mr Lewis Mr Thorne Mr Reckman
Mr Doyle M 1r MJl'Donald -Mr Forrestalt Mr Kavanagh
Mr XeKim Mr Ne lellan Mr Archibald Mr Fairbanks
Mr Smiih Mr Hoines Mr Miller
Mr W Sargent Ir Rowe Mr Bell
Mr Morton Mr-Chipmfon Mr .Illison
Mr Waterman Mr Holdsworth The Hon Mr Uniacke
Mr Spearwater Mr Clements Mr Me Hefg

So it passed in the affirmative.
The second Resolution reported from the Committee, being then proposed from the Chair, &mcnrnent propos.
Mr. Howe moved, as an amendment of said sëcond Resolution, to leave out of the same the ed ta 2d Resoiution

A 2 words negativett

-
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Order of Day report
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poned

Bill to arnend Couiîty
ssesicra êAc° rend

2d tine and comiit
ted

Resolutioni for address
for snrvey of Buy of'
Fundy

coni.intee to franie
iddress

words " Attorney and" and the words "the Secretary of the Province :" which, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion seventeen;
against it, twenty-six:

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
Mr Annand Mr Taylor .Mr Chipman Mr Aicionald
Mr Kavanagh Air Dickson Xr Glenents .Ar .Mcij
Mr Fairbanks Mr Bell .4r Spearwater Air Holan0
Mr Heckman mr J Sargent Mr Walermait ir AieLlan
Mr DesBarres AIr Whitnan .Ar Ilolmes Mr Upham
The Hon Air Detwoy fr Holdsworth Jir Dickey
Mr Young .Mr .rcld6ald AIr Benjamin
Alr JBllison JUr Jfiller .TIr AMorlon
AIr Forrestall Mr Lewis Xr W Sargent
Air Thorne Mr Snt s Air AicKety
The Hon Mr Uniacke AMr Robicheau UrD'Entremona
.Ilr Howe Air Domle Air Goud e

'1rt linler Hut MlnAr AFortonl

The Mon Mr Huntington Alir Forrester
So it passed in the Negative.
The said second Resolution as reported from the Committee, being then put, was agreed

to by the House.
Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, the Hon. Mr. Huntington, Mr. Benjamin, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr.

Forrester, Mr. HIowe and Mr. Morton, be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill ac-
cordance with the foregoing Resolutions.

The Order of the Day being read for the presentation of the several Scales of Subdivision
of Road M oney,

Ordered, Tliat the said Scales be reported to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 101h Marci, 1838.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to amend the Act, entitled, An Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing
County and District Rates, and for' other purposes, iwas read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved as followeth :
Whereas, by a Despatch communicated to this House by His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, from H is Excellency Sir John Harvey, the Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of New-Brunswick, transmitting Addresses presented to him by the Council and Assembly
of that Province, praying him to urge Her Majesty's Government to adopt measures for
causing an immediate survey to be made of the Bay of Fundy, the attention of this House
has been called to this important measure. And whereas, as an object which must be re-
garded as of grcat importance to the Shipping and Commercial Interests of these Pro-
vinces, the House of Assembly of New-Brunswick have requested His Excellency Sir
John Harvey to transmit this Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of this
Province, and that lie -will bring the subject under the consideration of the Legislature of this
Province. And whereas the survey of the Bay of Fundy will be of great advantage to the
Shipping and Commerce of this Province, and an accurate and precise knowledge of the
dangers of the Navigation of sich Bay, and an accurate description of the Light-Houses
thercin, would be of vast public importance, not only to these Provinces, but also to the
Shipping frequenting the ports of the said Bay; Resolved Iherefore, that an Humble Address
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying His Excellency would
co-operate with the Lieutenant-Governor of New-Brunswick, in endeavouring toprocure
from lier Majesty's Government the performance of this important work.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, the Hon. Mr. Dodd, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Clements
and Mr. Young, be a Committee to prepare and bring in the said Address.

On motion of Mr. Dickey, resolved as followeth:
Whereas, application bas been made by this House to His Excellency the Lieuteiant

Governor,
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Governor, that he would be pleased to cause enquiry to be made what Fees are taken by
the First Justice of the Court of Common Pleas for the Eastern District ; and whereas the
said First Justice has, by Letter to His Excellency, and communicated to this House, stated
that lie did take Fees under the Act of 28, Geo. 3, ch. 15. Resolved, that it is the opinion
of this House, that the Fees so taken by the said First Justice of the Court of Common
Pleas are illegal and in direct violation of the Aet of Geo. 4th, ch. 38, sec. 6, and that this
Resolution be communicated to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governer, and that Dis Ex-
cellency would be pleased to have the same communicated to the said First Justice.

Ordered, That Mr. Dickey, M1ir. Morton and the Hon. Mr. Huntington, be a Committee to
communicate the foregoing Resolution to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-G'overnor, pre-
sented a letter from James Stewart Clarke, Esq. Clerk of the Peace at Halifax, to the Hon.
the Provincial Secretary, in explanation of the causes of certain Municipal Returns of affairs
of the Town of Halifax, not having been laid before this House, pursuant to a Resolution
of last Session, and the saine was read by the Clerk.

(See .ppendix, Mo. 48.)
Ordered, That the Letter do lie on the Table.

The l on. Mr. Dodd, reported from the Select Committee on the several Petitions pray-
ing re-imbursement of the expenses of Transient Paupers; and he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .ppendi:c, .b 49.)
Ordered, That the Report and the Petitions therein reconmended to be provided. for be

referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Conference be requested with the Legislaitve
Council, by Committee, on the General State of the Province, and that the Committee of this
Ilousebe instructed to statethat this House in deemingit premature to prepareanAddressto
Her Majesty on the subject of the Bill for abolishing certain Oaths before said Bill had re-
ceived the assent of H is Excellency, and for that reason declining to- concur for the present
therein, were governed by a desire to make the forms of proceeding between the two Houses
conformable to Parliamentary usage, and the Precedents in the Mother Country as far as they
would apply. The House were perfectly aware of the circumstances under which the Address
was prepared in 1836, with respect to the Act of that year relating.to the Fisheries, whose a-
vowed object was to carry into effect the provisions of an Imperial Statute, and was therefore
of a character altogether distinct from the Bill in question, which introduces a change into the
constitution, long and anxiously desired by the House ofAssembly.. The House donot antici-
pate any difficulty or delay in the assent of His Excellency being.given to the Bill, when
His Excellency comes down, as is the usual practice, and occurred among. other occasions
on the 12th March, 1836, in the course of the Session, to give his assent to such. Bills as
have been concurred in by both Houses ; but, if from any cause on this or any future occa-
sion, His Excellency's assent should happen to be withheld, as was done so recently as. 1836,
with a Bill to continue the Act respecting liberated Slaves, the preparation of An Address
founded on the presumption that such assent would be given as a matter, of course, would,
in the opinion of the H ouse, be irregular and premature. For these reasons the Flouse
deemed it inexpedient to concur in appointing the Joint Committee sought for by the Legis-
tive Council, exercising the same right which the Council admits and thought prpper to act
on during the present Session. Should His Excellency be pleased to giYe bis asseit to the
Bill in question, the House wil. forward a dutiful A ddress to Her Majesty, praying that the
sane may be confirmed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do desire the aforesaid Conference, by Comnittee of this Holiuse,
with the Committee of the Cotncil.

Mr. McLellan, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill for taxing Banks, and the
same was read a first time, and ordered to b. reada second tme.
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Commnittee of whole
on Billa
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pany with amend-
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Mr. Doyle moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Whereas it has been asserted in this House, that Fees taken in the Police Office are some-

times put into the Pockets of the Officers of that Establishment, in violation of their duty;
Resolved, that it is due to those persons as well as to the dignity of this House, that a Com-
mittee be appointed to investigate and examine the grounds of this charge: which, being
seconded,

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, an amendment was made thereto, by inserting the
words " fines and," next before the word " Fees."

The said Resolution beingthen read as amended, was, upon the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the H on. Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Forrestall, 31 r. Taylor, Mr. Dickey and Mr.
Doyle, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Howe reported from the Select Committee appointed on the 21st day of March last,
in the last Session, to enquire into the present mode of collecting and securing the Revenue,
with a view of combining the duties of the Excise Departnent with those of the Customs or
Treasury; that the Committee had atttended to the duty assigned to .them, and had in pur-
suance thereof, submitted various questions upon the subject to the several Officers of those
Departments, and received their answers, and lie thereupon presented to the House various
papers relative thereto-which were read.

(See .ppendix, No. 50.)
Ordered, That the papers do lie on the Table.
Mr. Forrester reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Roger Cunning-

ham; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, where it was again read

(See.Jppendix, No. 51.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Ar. Kavanagh took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through ihe Bill to In-

corporate a Company for the purpose of prosecuting the Whale Fishery, by the name of
the Nova-Scotia Whaling Company, and had made an.amendment thereto, which they had
directed him to report to the House with the Bill; that the Cornmittee had also gone through
the Bill to provide for the opening ofcertain new Roads in Queen's County, and had direct-
ed him to report the said Bill to the House without any amendment ; and lie afterwards de-
livered the Bills with the amendment to the first mentioned Bill inat the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills conimitted, which the
House agreed to.

The Hon. Mr. Huntington moved that the further consideration of the Bill to provide for
the opening of certain new Roads in Queen's County, be deferred until this day three months:
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion, eight ; against it, twenty-eight.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Chipman - Mr W.Sargent Jfr Dickey Mr Annand'
The Han Mr Huntington .MWr Smith .Mr .4' Lellan Mr Heckman
Mr Doyle Mr Clements .41r AUlison Mr gotre
Mr Lewis .Mr Hnlmes - · Mr Spearwater The Hon Mr, Unsiacke
Mr D'Entremont Mr Forrester The Haon Mr Dewolf Mr Dickson
Mr Goudge Mr .rrhibald Mr Miller Mr Morion
Mr Benjamin Mr Whitmon .41r Thorne r. DesBarres
Mr Bell Mr Fairbanks !r Upham lr Waterman

M\fr Jlolland .fr M'DonaW
Mr Taylor Mr Young

So it passed in the Negative. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported with an amendment be engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable House on the
General State of the Province, and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the
Committee of this House in the Committee Room of the Council.

The Council desire a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable
House, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An A et to establish the County or Sbire Town
in the County of Digby.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference on the General State of
the Province, do manage the Conference now agreed to by the Council.

So they went to the Conference.

Bilb1 ta be eingrossea

Message froui çuncu

Council agre ta con-
ference .1 Cen. suite
orprovince

Conneil desire oua-
ference on Digby
Shire Tow 'n

Con. to manage con-
ference on Genrai
Statc of Province

On motion, resolved, that this H ouse do agree to the Conference desired by the Council, Conference oit
on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the County or Shire Town in ihe by Town BiU

County of Digby, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council that this House havé so agreed t°

to said Conference.
Ordered, That Mr. H owe, Mr. Holdsworth, Mr. Robicheau, Mr. Holland and Mr. Thorne, Com. thereon

do manage said Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Howe reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, Conforence re

and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

Dig-
agreed

ported

Mr. Young reported from the Committee of Conference, with a Committee of the Coun-
cil, on the General State of the Province, that the Managers had been at the Conference,
and had complied with the instructions of the House.

Ordered, That this House do, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Comrittee of the Order ofDay Coi.

whole House, to consider of the Supply granted to Her Majesty.
The Order of the Day being iread for the presentation of the several Scales of Sub-di- order of Day Road

vision of Roacd Money,
Ordered, That the said Scales be reported on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 121h .M1•arch, 1838.

PRAYERS.
Ordered, That Mr. Dickson have leave of absence to return home on account of sickness Leave ofabsence to

in his family.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke be Chairman of the Select Committee to prepare chairmanofCom. en

and bring in a Revenue Bill or Bills, in place of Mr. Dickson, who has leave of absence. Revenue Bills chang-

Mr. D'Entremont, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to enable the Proprietors of Bi presented to di-

a certain Island at Pubnico, called John's Island, to divide the same, and the Bi1l was read y e °o"'e Islnnd

a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of John Ditmars and others,Inhabitants and Freeholders of that part of Cle- Pet. froin clements

ments lyjuginthe County of A nnapolis, was, by special leave of the House, -presented by for Pol toe

Mr. Whitman and read, praying.that, at future Elections of Representatives for thë County county ofAnnapolis

of Annapolis, a Poli may be opened and held at Moose River, in Clements.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred 10 to he Selef' Committee on the Law for reglnat- Refrredio Election

ing Elections of Representatives to serve in General Assembly.

32 A
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A Petition of Henry Goudge, of Windsor, in the County of Hants, Esquire, was, by spe-
cial leave of the House, presented by the Hon. Mr. Huntington and read, praying a Return
of Duties by him paid upon articles imported from Liverpool, Great-Britain, and upon which,
the sane being of British Manufacture, the Duties were exacted as upon articles of Foreign
Growth and Importation, fron the inadvertent want of proper Cockets.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Cbipman and M1r.
Lewis, to examine and report upon to this Hlouse.

Mr. Chipman, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to alter and amend the Act
to regulate and support the Pictou Academy, and the sane was read a first time, and or-
dered to be read a second time.

Mr. Smith reporfed from the Select Committee on the several Petitions for an alteration
of the Main Eastern Road between Sackville Bridge and Archibald Scott's, in Dartmouth;
and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read.

(See .dppendix, No. 52.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Forrester, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to examine the Re-
turns made to this House under the Resolution of the 3d March, 1837, and report how far
that Resolution bas been complied with.

Ordcred, That Mr. Forrester, Mr. Howe and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented a copy of a Letter from the Commissioners of Light-Houses for this Province, rela-
tive to the Light-louse on Cross Island, in the County of Lunenburg, with an extract of a
Letter from the Commissioners of Light-Houses in New-Brunswick, and the same were
read by the Clcrk.

(See J1ppendix, Xo0. 53.)
Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on the Table.
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation of

Juries as amended ; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the County or Sbire Town
of the County of Digby, with amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this
Honorable H ouse.

And then the Messengerwithdrew.

Tie Order of the Day, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider of the Supply granted to Her Majesty, being read,

The House resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to several Resolutions
which they had directed him to report to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Supply granted to Her Majesty, which ,the
House agreed to.

Ordered, That this House do again, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to consider further of the Supply granted to Her Majesty.,

Mr. Morton moved that the. Report of the Resolutions fron the Committee of Supply be
received after the Committee shall be closed : which, being seconded,

Mr. Doyle moved, as an amendment of the question, to leave out all the words thereof
after

MONDJiY,
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after the words "Supply be," and to insert instead thereof the words "now received":
which, being seconded and.put, passed in the negative. Amendmnt r

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke then moved, as an amendment of the question, to leave out all ceived Report of part

the words thereof after the words " of Supply," and ta insert instead thereof the words of Revointion, passed

" which provide for ordinary services be now received, and the report of the residue thereof
be received after the several remaining Private Petitions before the Committee and not yet
considered shall have been considered :" which, amendment being seconded·and put, passed
in the affirmative.

The question, as amended, being then read, and put from the Chair, was agreed to by the Report oresointion.

House ; and accordingly, Rro com. ror grant-

The Chairman reported the following Resolutions from the Committee: ingMonies, viz:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds
be granted and paid to the Speaker of the House of Assembly, in full, for his salary as Speak. soot speaker

er during the present year.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Six Hundred Pounds 6001. Treasnrer

be granted and paid to the Treasurer of the Province, for his salary, and as Comptroller and
Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of Office Rent, Clerks, and all other contingent ex-
penses, for the present year.

Resolved, Tliat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Two Hundred Pounds 2001. Clerk ofilouse

be granted and paid to the Clerk of the Hoúse of Asseibly, for his services for the present
year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be ac°o0eoene.or
granted and paid for defraying the expenses of the Legislative Council in General Asseni-
bly, for the present year, ta be paid on the Certificate of the President of the Legislative
Council, and not otherwise.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds 251. Rev. Dr. Willio

be granted and paid to the Venerable Archdeacon Willis, D. D. forhis services as Chap-
lain ta the Legislative Council, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Coinmittee, that the Sum of One Hundred Pounds lai°e-Conil

be granted and paid to the Clerk of the Legislative Council for bis services for the present
Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sui of One Hundred Pounds 1001 Assistant Clerk

-be granted and paid to the Assistant Clerk of the flouse.of Assembly for his services for or Assembly

the present Session.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Forty Pounds be 401. Messenger of Go.

granted and paid ta the Messenger of the Governor Lieutenant Governor or Commander vernor, &c.

in Chief for the time being, and the Executive and Legislative Councils, for the present year.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committée, that the Sum of Fifty Pounds be 501. Matthew Forres-

granted and paid' to Matthev Forrester, for bis services as Sergeant at Arms to the House
of Assembly for the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Thirty Pounds be sol. JolmJenni.g

granted and paid ta John Jennings for his services as Assistant Sergeant at Arms ta the
House of Assembly for the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Thirty Pounds be soi. John Gibbs
granted and paid ta John Gibbà for bis services as Messenger to the House of Assembly
for the present Session.

Resolved, ,That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that thd Sum of Two Hundred Pounds 2001. Guager and

be granted and paid' to the Guager and Weigher for the Collector of Impost and Excise for
the District of i alfax for his services for the present yenr.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, thai there be granted'and paid on the Excise Waitera

certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue at the rateof Seven Shillings and Sixpence
per day, ta such ;person or persons as sha llbe employed during the present yeai by the
Collector of Impost and Excise'for the District of Halifix as extra Waiter or Waiters for
·the Port of Halifax,iidfiveshillings per day td such extra Waiter 0orWaiters -when 'un-
employed, and at the rate of five shillings per day to tonporar' Waiters. - Resolved,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Forty-five Pounds be
granted and paid to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue, for his services for the
present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds
be granted and paid for the support of the Transient Poor for the present year, to be paid
to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Three Hundred
and Fifty Pounds bc granted and paid to John Howe, Esq. Printer, for printing for Govern-
ment and the General Assembly for the present year.

Resolvvd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Sixty Pounds be
granted and paid to the Keeper of the A ssembly House, Council Chamber and Law Library,
for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Forty Pounds be
granted to Lawrence Kavanagh, Esq. to be drawn by him from the Treasury, when it shall
be certified, by a Judge of the Supreme Court, that he has conveyed the Judge or Judges
to the several Circuit Courts in Cape-Breton during the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of One Hundred
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, to be applied in such way as he may deem most
proper for the relief of the Indians in this Province.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds
be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the expense of
continuing the School in the Poor-House for the present year, for the benefit of Orphans
and Poor Children in that Establishment.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be grant-
cd and paid to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor and Partridge Island,
to encourage the running of the said Packet between the said places, under such regulations
as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their Sessions for the County of Hants, for
the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be grant-
ed to such person or persons as will run a proper Packet between Guysborough and Ari-
chat, touching occasionally at Fox Island and Canso, under such regulations as shall be es-
tablished by the General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Guysborough, to be paid
upon the Certificate of the said Gencral Sessions that such Packet bas been properly kept
and run during the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Four Hundred Pounds
be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Sable Island, for the support of that Estab-
lishment for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Managing Comittee of the Horton Academy, in aid of
that Institution for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounis
be granted and paid in nid of the Arichat Academy for the present year, to be placed in the
hands ofthe Trustees appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of One Hundred Pounds
be granted and paid to the Rev. R. F. Uniacke, to enable him to defray the expences in-
curred to support Schools for Poor Children in the North Suburbs of the Town of Halifax.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the.Sum of One Hundred and
Thirty-five Pounds be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy, in aid
of that Institution for the presentyear.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Fifty Pounds be
granted and paid to the Commissioners of Schools for the County of Lunenburg, for the
support of the National School in the Town of Lunenburg for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be grant-
ed
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ed and paid tà the ladies, Managers of the Infant School ai Halifax, in aid of that Institution
for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Fifty Pounds be 501. Diopeneary
granted and paid to Doctors Grigor and Sterling, in aid of the Halifax Dispe~nsary for the
present year : provided they keep during thé year a sufficient quantity of Vaccine matter. 201 Gai of COBo er-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Suni of Twenty Pounds be r'

granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton in supporting a suitable Boat or
Scow to run between McMillan's Point and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney, the said
Boat or-Scow to be placed under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County of
Inverness.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the Sum of Twenty Pounds be 1. Shubenacadie

granted to aid the Inhabitants of Douglas, at the mouth of the River Shubenacadie, in sup-
porting a suitable Boat to run between Londonderry and that place,,the said Boat to be run
under thé reguiátions of the General Sessions for 'the County of Hants, to be paid by War-
rant from His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor upon Certificate from ýsaid Sessions,
that said Boat.has been running at least tWice a veek. for four nonths to thé satisfaction of
the said Sessions under their regulations.

Resolved, That is the opinion of this Conmittee,that the Sin of One Pound per day be Meulbers paY
granted and'paid t'o each and every of the Members of the House of Assembly for their
attendance in General Assembly for the present Session, to be paid on the Certificate ofthe
Speaker; alsô, tlie travelling charges as heretofore ; Provided, that no Menber :shall re-
ceive pay for more than' forty days attendanèe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Ten Pounds be granted Chairmon of coms.
and paid to Lawrence Kavanagh, Esq. for his services as Chairman of Commit ees of the
whole House for the present. Session, to be addedto his pay ticket.,

Resolved, That.it is opinion of this Committèe, that the Sun of One Hundred and Fifty 150).Iayontiay of

Pounds be granted and placed at the dispsal 'of His Ex éellecythe Lieutenant Governor -

to reimburse the Avon Bridge Company the outlay of thaäSum in completing the Public
Highway connecting the Avon Bridge with a Main Road in Fahnouth, pursuant to a reso-
lution of last Session.

rhe said several resol tions, reported from the Committee, were then agam read by the Resolutions agreed t0

Clerk, and, upon the question severally t thereon, agreed toby th'eIose.
Ordere, That t Cei do 'carry e réólutions té tie' ouncil nd desirè their con-

currence.

The Hon. tMr.,Uniacke, by commandof His Exc.ellencythe Lieutenant Governor, pre- Roturn ofFeestaken
sented an.alphabetical return of Fines received- at the Police Office in Halifax, from Ist Nov. in police office

1828, to the 28th February, 1838.
Ordered, That the Return do lie on theTable. ,

Mr. Howe, pursuant to Special leave given, presented a' Bill for the apjiointriert ofTrus- Bil for appofntTent

teesof School Lands in this Province, and the same was redd' af-a t time, a;d odered to r

be read a second time.-

The Order of the Day being read, for the presentation of the several Scales of Subdiv s o
of Road Money, . Scales postponed

Ordered That the said Scales b reporte omorrow.

tThen the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven'of the Clock.1

Tuesdày,13th Afarchi,;1838.

PRAYERs.

On motion of Mr. W. Sargept resolved, that the resolution of st rdáy, for ranting
an allowance to Members of this House for their attendance in the General Assembly, and
Travel, with the Order for sending the same to the CouncilTrconcurrence be reseinded.

c2 Mr.

Members pay Resolu-
tion rescinde'd
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Mr. Thorne reported from the -Select Committee on the Bill for:disposing of certain
WVaste Lands in the Township of Granville, and for appointing Trustees for the management
of the same, that the Committee had considered the Bill, and :had made several amendnents
thereto, which they had directed him to report to the I ouse with the Bill, and he delivered
the Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the amendments were read.

Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed vith the amendments *to a Committee of the
whole Ilouse.

An engrossed Bill tb Incorporatc a Company for the purpose of prosecuting the Whale
Fishery, by the name of the Nova-Scotia Whaling Company, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to Incorporate a Company
for the purpose of prosecuting the Whale Fishery, by the naine:cf the Nova-Scotia Whaling
Company.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the opening of cei'tain New Roads in Queen's Coûnty,
was read a third timè.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to provide for the opening
of certain new Roads in Queen's County.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence

A Bill to enable the Proprietors of a certain Island at Pubnico, called John's Island, to
divide the same; also,

A Bill to alter and. amend the Act to regulate and support the.Pictou Academy:; also,
A Bill for the appointment of Trustees of School Lands in this Province, were .severaliy

read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bills he committed to a Cominittee of the whole House.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole Hàüse, to consder

further of Ways and Means" fôr raising the Supply granted to Her Majety.
Mr. 'Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.'Kavanagh'took the Chair,
Mr."Speakér resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to â 'Résolution upon
the business to them referred, vhich they had directed him to report to the iHose; and he
read the same in his- place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerl's Table, where it
was again read and is a& followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the several Duties imposed upon
Licensed Hoises, Taverns ard Shops, shall be respectivelycontinued.fromathe 31st Mar.ch
next at the saie amount and!rates as at present, both in the Town of Halifax and elsewhere
in this Province.

The said Resolution being read a second time by the Clerk, was, upon theîquestion put
thereon, agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Bell, Mr. Holland, Mr. Morton, Mr. Goudge and the on -Mr. Hun-
tington, be a Committee'to prepare and bring in~ Bills in pursuance of the.,foregoîïg Resolu-
tion.

Two Petitions of Charles Archibald and others, and of Franci& C"ok and' oties, Free-
holders and Inhabitants of Guysborough, were, by special leave of tbe Housepresented by
Mr. DesBarres and read, praying that the proposed Great Eàstern Lie of Road from Dart-
mouth, through Musquedoboit and Guysborough, to Cansojately in part; suryeyed, may be
opened.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie onthe Table.

The Order of Day being read for the House to again resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole House, to consider further ofthe Supply granted to Her Majesty,

The House accordingly resolved itself into-the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took«the Chai-,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The
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The Chairman reported -from.the Committee that they had come to several Resolutions
upon the business referred to them, which they had directed him to report to the House ; and
had also directed himito-move for 1eaiesto sit again, on the consideration of the same busi-
nessthis day. . ae as.e

Ordered,:That this-Iouse dlp again,this day,resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider further of thQ.Supply grantedt.o. Her Majesty.

Ordered, That the.Report of the said Resolutions from the Committee of Supply be re-
ceived after the remainder of Private Petitions shall have been considered in said Committee.

Further Order fur
Cern. of SuppIy

Report ofResolutions
dcfrred

Mr. Doyle reported from the Committee appointed to prepareîa lBill pursuanttothe .Re- Report froCo. of

solutions relating to the Civil List and.the Casual and Territorial Revenues of Her Majes-Biltoprovide for Ci-

ty, and:théreupon presented a Bill tò proi4de for the CivilLiátof Nova-Scotia, and to co- mute csua! Revenue

muté the Casual and Territorial Revenues, and the' same was read a first time, and order-
ed to be read a second time.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf, by comn and ofHis Excellency the Lieutnant-G ernor, pe-t
sented a Letter from the Deputy Pos-Master Gëeeal of Nova-Scotiato His Excellency, men dis ffc

stating that the sum of £1,520 .illè beqiired froin the Province tokàeep up the Post om-
munication throughout the Prove'ine durng theprset year, acepmpanied by a statement Coi t

of the disbursements ipade .by 1ih fo, that service on account of -he Pro ince and the sums
received therefor fromn the ProvmeiaIgeáy iTree olaf ea the samene e réadlM~y thls ypar; and tfhesin er.red

(See9ppendix JN. 4.)

'Ordered, That the Letter and Account ,refèrre tothe Committee on the ost-Odice
Department.

The HIon. Mr. Dewolf, also by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
presented an account of Messrs. Johb 'Howe& Son fo< xtrà Printing for Government and p
the General Assembil à the las t ye arn the a, sa4ie w sy Ciad.

(See. .ppendix, X6; 55.);,

ered Tlât Ahenntrbe efèiýer 'dô'th 0 i 'ui p y

The Hon. Mr. Dodd reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon .His Excellen- Report from Cen. te

cy the Lieutenant-Governor, under the Resolutionrelative.toiJohn C. Hall, -Esquire, and %>- rù!ative te Mr. Hall
the Horse Imperial,,that theCommittee had conplied with the order of the M.Huse, and .that and Iiiperia!

His Excellency was pleased to say to the Comniittee,t in relattiontheretd, that he should give
directions to stay and determine all proceedings against Mr Idall, pursuant ,to the request of
the House.

mThe Hon. Mr. Dodd also reported from the Committeeappointed to wait-on H is ,Excel-
lency in regard to the-meeting of the General Assemblytin, »oceimber, and the i aking ,up
ofthe Aceounts of the Provinceto the:31st-day..ofOctoberinext, that the;Committee had so te Meeting ofIous
dône, and that His:Excellency had, in:reply to, the commuication, stated to-the Conmittee

;thathe;would'attend thereto and cornply with:the wishes of;the House in those respects.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address Report rnnt
'to-His Excellency the'Lieutenait-Governor, in relation to: î.survey:of the Bay of Fundy, sreyBarefFun

that the Committee had prepared said Address accordingly, and had directedhim to report 'y
the ame ïo:thë House-aand he read-said Addresì in'hisÈplae, and afterwa-ds .delivered it
mat th~ Ci 'rk's 'Table, wh*ere'ir-was-agàin read,-and'is:aifollôweth: 44 .

ReprtromCom o

-TO

Bil oprvdefr i
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TO HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-oENERAL

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governar and Commander in
Ctief in and over Her Majesty's Province of NTova-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. 4Sc. 4-c.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN GoNERAL ASSEMBLY.

Most Respectfully Sheoeth:

That the House of Asseibly have had under consideration a Despatch fron the Lieutcn-
ant Governor of New-Brunswick to your Excellency, on the subject of a Survey of the
Bay of Pundy, and concur in the opinion expressed in that Despatch, and regard the object
as one of great importance to the Shipping Interests of Great Britain and these Colonies,
more pi ticuhirly to the former, whose navigators cannot be so conversant with the Tides
and dangers of said Bay as those who daily frequent it.

Tis impressed, the House respectfully solicits Your Excellency to urge Ber Majesty's
Gow rniment to adopt nieasures for causing an immediate survey to be made of the Bay of
Fundy, with a view of obtaining accurate charts, designating the Rocks and Shoals on the
Coast thereof, and also sliewing the Light Houses built and in operation, in or iiear to the
said Bay, thus dniinishing the dangers of its navigation.

On motion, resolvced, that the said Address be received and adopted by this Bouse.
Ordered, That the Cornittee who prepared the Address be a Committee to wait upon

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the same.

Mr. MlcLellan moved, that the Bill for taxing Banks, be now read a second time; which,
being seconded,

Mr. Uniache inoved as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the words thereof,
after the word ' that," and to insert instead thereof, the words "the a ouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider further of the Supply granted to.
Ber Majesty": which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The question being then put as amended, was agreed to by the House; and thereupon,.
The 1ouse resolved itself into the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reporied from the Committee, that they had corne to several resolutions,
which they had directed him to report to the Bouse.

The Chairman also acquairted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Supply.

Ordered, That this House do again, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to consider further of the Supply granted to Ber Majesty.

Ordered, That the Chairman do now report from the Committee the resolution for grant-
ing Bounties on Whalers, and the resolution for granting an allowance.to Membe,. of this
House for their attendance in General A ssembly, and that the report of the 'remainder of
th e Resolution be received after the several Private Petitions referred to the Committee shall
have been considered.

The Chairman accordingly reported the said two Resolutions, and the same were read,
and are as followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Sum notexcëeding Two Thou-
sand Pounds be granted and paid as Bounties to the first Six Vessels which shall hereafter
fit out for the Whale Fishery, under the following conditions: The Vessel to be of the Re-
gistered Burthen of Two Hundred Tons at least, owned, provisioned and equipped in this
Province, te cross the Equator on the prosecution. of such Whaling Voyage, and not to be

engaged
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engaged therein not less than two years, unless-previously full-the Bounty to be paid to the
Owners on proof of her having beenso engaged during twoyears, orupon her return to this
Province. The first, Vessel to be fitted out within one year, and the Bounty to attach in the
order in which the Vessels sail. The Bounty to be Two Pounds per Ton of the Registered
Tonnage ; out of the said Bounty of £2 per ton, a sufficient Sum to be reserved to pay
for the encouragement' of such Individuals, being Natives of this Province, as shall proceed
as Seamen on board'such Vessel ; the Sum of£7 los. to be paid on return from the first voy-
age, and £20 on return from the second voyage, performed by tbeni.respectively; provided
each Seaman claiming such Bounty, shall produce satisfactory certificates and evidence of
good conduct during said voyage, and of having diligently exerted himself to acquire a
complete knowledge of Seamanship in the business of said Fishery, towards qualifying him-
self to serve as an officer on board a Whale Ship, provided, that the Bounty be only paid to
the Ten best Seamen in the Ship.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twelve Shillings and Reionoer Pay
Six Pence per day be granted and paid.to each and every of the Members of the flouse of o Members
Assembly, for their attendance in General A ssembly for the present Session, ta be paid on
the Certificate of the Speaker; also, the travelling charges as heretofore. Provided, that
no Member shall receive pay for more than sixty-four days attendance.

The said Resolutions being then again read were, upon the question severally put there- Reîolntons agreed te
on, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

The Order of thë Day for the presentation of the several Scales of Sub-division of Order for presentati-
Road Money, being read, of Roa&a scales

Ordered, That the said Scales be reported to-morrow. PoatPoned

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Wednesday, 14th March, 1838.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Holland.reported f-om. the Select Committee on the Petition of Benjamin K. Dodge;

and he read the report in'his place, and afterwards delivéred it in at the Clerk's TableS
where it was again read.

Report from Select
Co. on etition or
B. K. Dodge

(See .appendix, No. 56.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
On motion ofMr. Mbrton, resolved, that such part of His Excellency the Lieutenant- ne.oîntio for Com

Governor's Speech, as refers to'the Militia of theProvince, be referred to a Select. Coin- enanbject ormilitia
mittee to examine the subject, and report thereon to this House.

Ordered, Tliat Mr. Fairbanks, the Hon. Mr. Huntington, Mr. Morton, Mr. Dickey, the Com. named
Hon. Mr. Dewolf, Mr.: He'kman and Mr. Kavanagh, be a Committee for the above purpoce.

Mr. Fairbanks reported froni the Select Comiittee bnhe Petition of Stephen Parker Report on Petition o
and hé read the report in his -pläae, and afterwards dlivered it in at the Clerk's Table, s.arker
where it was again read.(.

(Seb1ppendix, No .57.
0;dered That the Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. Holmes; pursuant to leave given, presented a-Bil tqenable .tle. Proprietors of a cer- Billor Sale of Meet-

tain Meeting-Housein Merigomishe, in the County ofPictou, to selIl the same; and the said mns.e merrigo
Billwasread a first time, and orderedto be read a second time.

The Hon.Mr. Dewolf, by command of-HiiEsckellezicÿ 'the :LieuteintGovernor p le. rian &c. or proposed
sented a Plan, Estimate and Report, of survey of the pròpséd li anw Ewstern RQad to Gut rfueo.
from Dartmouth towards the Gut of Canso by way of NItWqiñaboit'St. iry's and Gü.ys- laid belrofrmesu
bôrough . n 2 -Se
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(See Appendix, No. 58.)
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Bill to provide for the Civil List of Nova-Scotia, and to commute the Casual and Ter-
ritorial Revenues, vas read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur-

ther consideration ofthe several Bills wbich stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanaghi took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that the Committee had gone into the con-
sideration of Bills committed, and that the Committee having been counted, and a Quorum
not being present, he, the Chairman, bad left the Chair.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Huntington, resolved, that this House do now again resolve
itself into a Comnittee ofthe whole House, to consider the several Bills which stand com-
mitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to pro-
vide for the Civil List of Nova-Scotia, and to commute the Casualand Territorial Revenues,
and had directed him to report the Bill to the House without any amendment; that the
Committee had also gone through the Bill for disposing of certain Waste Lands in the
Township of Granville, and for appointing Trustees for the management of the same; also,
the Bill to regulate the Fisheries in Chedabucto Bay, and had directed him to report the
same to the-House with the amendments thereto respectively, which had been made by the
Select Committees thereon, and referred to this Committee ; that the Committee had also
gone through the Bill to define the Boundary Line of the Township of Cornwallis on the
adjoining Bays, Rivers and Creeks, and to declare the right to certain Marsh Lands and
Flats, or Sedge Banks, held or claimed by Proprietors of Land in said Township; and the
Bill to authorize the Incorporation of a Company for making a Navigable Ship Canal a-
cross the Isthmus of Cumberland, in Nova-Scotia, and had directed him to report the said
Bills to the House without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the
amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Report of the Bill to define the Boundary line of the Township of
Cornwallis, &c. be received to-morrow.

Upon the usual question being put, that the Bill to provide for the Civil List of Nova-
Scotia, and to commute the Casual and Territorial Revenues do pass,.to be fairly engros-
sed, the House divided ; and there appeared for so passing the Bill, thirty; against it fifteen.

For the passing of the Bill, Against it,
Mr Archibald Mr MeKim Mr J]nnand Mr Thorne Ar Young
.Mr Rowe Mr M'Donald .Mr Porresier .Mr Whilman The Hon Mr Dewolf
.Mr MeDougall Jlr Morton Mr Lewis Mr J Sargent , Mr Reckman
Mr Walerman .Mr Holland Mr M.cLellan The Hon Mr Uniacke The Hon Mr Dodd
Mr Chipmrn Mr Clements Mr W Sargent Mr Taylor XI .ller
Mr Benjamin Mr Spearwaler Mr Forrestall Zr Elder .Mr DesBarres
Mr Dickey Mr Goudge Mr Holmea -Mr Bell Xr'Fairbanks
Mr D'Entremor Mr Upham MkIr Kavanagh Jr Mfison
Nr Robicheau Ar McHeffy Mr Holdsworth
Mr Doyle .Mr Smith The Hon Mr Huntingin

So itpassed in the affirmative.,
Ordered,,That the Bill be engrossed.

Ordereud,
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Ordered, That the Bill to authorise the Incorporation of: a Company, for making a navi- Cumberland Canai
gable Ship Canal across the Isthmus of Cumberland, reported without amendment, be en- Conpany Bill to be
grossed.

Ordered, That the several other Bills reported with amendments, be engrossed. Bilsreported %vith a-
On motion of Mr. McKim, resolved as followeth: grossed
Whereas, a variety of original Grants, Deeds and other Documents, were returned by the Resolution for returnSheriff of the. County of Cumberland, as part. of the evidence taken on the Scrutiny of of Deeds, &c. 'ad

votes held by hin after the last Election for the said County, which said original Grants, before Cumberland
Deeds and other Documents, should be disposed of, so as to be returned to the parties enti- Election com.
tled thereto, resolved, that said Grants, Deeds, and other Docuinents, b e returned by the
Clerk of this House to the said Sheriff, under cover, by Mail, in order that the Sheriff may
return the same to the proper persons.

The Hon. Mr. Dodd reported from the SelectCommittee 'on the Petitions fron the In- Report from com. on
habitants of the Couties of Hauts and Colchester, relative to an alteration on the Eastern EasternRoad e
Main Road, between Polly's and Key's ; and he read the report in his place, and'afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was againfèad.

(See Appendix, Vo. .59.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by command of' His Excellency the, Lieutenant-Governor, pre- Letter from Comrs. or
sented a letter from the Commissioners of Light-Houses' at Halifax, to the Hon. the Pro- Ligh°atoesHlifax

vincial 'Secretary;, dated March 3rd. 1838, 'with an Extract of a' letter from the Commis- from Comrs. for New
sioners of Light-Houses for New-Brunswick to the said Commissioners at Halifàx, acquaint- for3eni aid se-
ing then that the said Commissioners for New-Brunswick are about to build a Light-House
on Cape Enrage, near the entrance of. the Petitcodiac River, in the Bay of Fundy, and re-
commending the said Commissioners at Halifax, to. have a î plain white Light placed on
Cape Split or Cape Sharp, at the head, of the Bay, and the same being read.

(&See .appendix,JNo.60.)
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, also by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Petition from Merc-
presenteda Petition of Merchants and Traders, resident in Digby, to His Excellency, re- ants, &c. of Digby tu

presenting that Illicit Trading is now carried on in the Basin' of Digby, and the Creeks and U Go. in rea to

Rivers connected with it, to an extent withoiit parallël'hich, if not suppressed, must end there laid before

with the destruction of thé Revenue and the Fair Trader, and suggestiig as a remedy for the Bouse

evil, the employment of a Boat and Boatmen at the entrance of the River, to be kept con-
stantly plying and searchiûg the Vessels'entering the River, and by-which method also the-
Fisheries would be protected'and the Light Duty might be collected-which Petition His
Excellency recommends to the consideration of the House; and the same being read,

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Young, Mr. Holdsworth, the Hon. Mr. Referred to Select
Dewolf, Mr. Robicheau and Mr. Clements, to examine and report.upon to this House. Corn.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf reported from the Select Committee upon the Petition of Henry Report on Petition or
Goudge, Esquire,that the facts stated in the Petition were correct, .and recommending the H. Goudge Esq. for

return of Duties as prayed for; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards deliver- r f e.
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again.read; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.' Petition & report re-

- The Ofders of the Day being read, i"pepeyte Com. cf

Ordered, That the seveal Scales'of Sub-divisio öf Road Money be reported to-inorrow. pone°,fay poe -
Ordered, That this House do, to-uorrow ;againreéolv 'itself into 'a 'Committe öf'the Road scale,

whole House, to consider further of the Supply granted to Her Majesty. Com. orSupply

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of he clock.

Thursday .
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Thursday, 15th larch, 1838.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to regulate the Fisheries in Chedabucto Bay, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to regulate the Fisheries in

Chedabucto Bay.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.
The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the

County or Shire Tovn in the County of Digby, were read a first and second time, and con-
sidered by the House ; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to by this House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council and acquaint

them that this Bouse have agreed to the amendments.

A Bill to enable the Proprietors of a certain Meeting House in Merigomishe, in the
County of Pictou, to sell the same, vas read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Dickey reported from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, with aresolution relative to Fees taken by the First Justice of the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the Eastern Division of the Province, that the Committee
had complied with the Order of the House, and that His Excellency vas thereupon pleased
to say, that he would communicate the resolution to the said first Justice, pursuant to the re-
quest of the flouse.

A Petition of Thomas Ritchie and others, Inhabitants of the County of Annapolis, was,
by Special leave of the H ouse, presented by Mr. Whitman, and read, praying that the Town
of Annapolis may continue to be the Shire or County Town for said County.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee to whom were referred the Peti-
tions for the change of said Shire Town.

An Engrossed Bill to provide for the Civil List of Nova-Scotia, and to commute the Ca-
sual and Territorial Revenues was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to provide for the -Civil
List of Nova-Scotia, and to commute the Casual and Territorial Revenues.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Petition of the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax, was,. by Special leave of the
House, presented by Mr. Bell and read, setting forth that the Provincial Grant for the. sup-
port of the Transient Poor has proved insufficient, and praying an additional grant for that
purpose.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Comittee of Supply.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the
Union Marine Insurance Company of Nova-Scotia was read a first and second time, and
considered by the House; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that this House do agree, without amendment, :to all
the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, except the amendments proposed to
he made to the ninth, the twenty-third, and the thirtieth clauses of the. Bill; and that this
House do not agree to the amendments proposed to be made to the ninth -and twerty-third
clauses of the Bill, and do agree to the amendment proposed to be made toihe thirtieth
clause of the Bill, by adding thereto a Proviso, with the following amendment to said amend-
ment of the Council, viz: to leave out all the vwords of said propàsed Proviso, from à'nd af-
ter the word "Mismanagement," in the fifth line thereof.

An engrossed Bill for disposing of certain Waste Lands in the Township of Granville,
and for appointing Trustees for the management thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved>
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for disposing of certain-
Waste Lands in the Township of Granville, and for appointing Trustees for the manage-
ment thereof.

Ordered, Thiat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse, on the fur- Com. on Bill,

ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to alter Bills reported with-

and amend the Act to regulate and support the Pictou Academy; the Bill to divide and set Toater Picto Aca-
off the Township of Saint Mary's, in the County of Guysborough, as a separate and distinct demy Ac

certin t Jhn'St. Mlary's DistrictDistrict; and the Bill to enable the Proprietors of a certain Island'at Pubnico, called John's Bil
Island, to divide the same, and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, seve- "Ite divide John's

rally, without any amendment; that the Committee had also gone through the Bill for esta- Colchester Boundary
blishing the Boundary Line between the Counties of Cumberland and Colchester, and had, ine Dii reporte

made an amendment thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House with the
Bill; and, that the Committee had also had under consideration the Bill respecting the as- Billrespecting As-ess-

sessment of Poor and County Rates, and recommend to the House to defer the further con- ment ofPoor and

sideration of the Bill until the next Session; and he afterwards delivered the Bills. and the oendLd ta be defer-

amendments in at the Clerk's Table. fed

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which was
agreed to by the P ouse.

Mr. Benjamin moved that the report from the-Committee on the Bill respecting the as-
sessment of Poor and County Rates, be not received by the House: which, being seconded receive report on As-
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-two; against sesment Bill

it, twenty. So it passed in the' affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bill re-committed

On motion of Mr. Holmes, resolved, that the consideration of the report from the Com- Report on Bill to alter
mittee of the whole House on the Bill to alter and amend the Act to regulate and support Piorr cacey c

the Pictou Academy, be deferred until to-morrow. row to-ror-
Ordered, That the several other Bills, reported"vithout amendment, be engrossed. Bisto be engrossed

The amendment reported to the Bill for establishing the Boundari Line between the
Counties of Cumberland and Colchester being read; was, upon the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

.Ordered, That the Bill with the amendment be engrossed.

The Hon. Mr. Uniackereported in part from the Select Committee appointed to prepare Report ofsix Reve-

and bring in Revenue Bills; and théreuþon, presented ta the H'ouse, - nue Biis

A Bill to continue and amend the Act, entitled,' n Act for ganting Colonial Duties of !mpost Duties Bil

Impost for the support of -His Majesty's. Government within this Province, and for promot-
ing the Agriculture, Commerce,.and Fisheries thereof.

A Bill to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods. "rno n gilla'i-

A Bill to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of;Goods. warehousing Bill

A Bill to continue the Act. for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties. Duties regulation Bill

A Bill to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling ; and Prevention ofrSmugg-

A Bill to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported and for granting Draw- ling Bialebàcks.' Drawback.Blbancs.,
Aud the said Bills were severally read a first time, and ordered to be read a se ond time.

The Orders of the Day being read, por°d outil post.
Order0d,>That the severalScalesof Sub-division of Road Moneybe reported to-morrow.: row,viz: r

Ordered, That this Hoùse d', 'to-mrrow, resolve itself iitò& Gmmitte of theSholeisi, sof ad
House, to consider further of the Supply granted to Her Majesty. Money

Ordered, com. of supply
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Report on Cornwallis Ordered, That the Report from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to define
Bunundary Une nil the Boundary Line of the Township of Cornwallis, &c. be received to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 16th .March, 1838.

Ce°rk oCoanmra . of
Revenue to niake re-

tmof Drawbarcks
gat°Drnad under Act 7th
wm. 4th ch. 4, sec. 2

Order of Day for re-
ceiving Report on
Pictou Academy Bill

Chairmian reports Bill
without amendnent

Bill re-connitted

Con. to report upon
times and places for
holding Polis at Elce-
tions

Engrossed Si. Mlary's
District ai red 3d
time and passed

Bis te bc sent te
Council

Engrossed Cumber-
and orchester Boun-

dary Line Bill rend 3d
time and re-commit-
ted
Revenue Bis rend
2d titae & conrritted,

Colonial Duties lui-
post Bill
Importation reguulati-
on B3ill
Warehousins Bill
Bil for regulation of
Duties
Bil for prevention of
Smugglin:
Drawhack Bill on Ex-
portation

Bill for taxing Banka
read 2d time & with-
drawni

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue do make a return to this
-ouse, of all Drawbacks granted under the 2nd. Section of the Act of A ssembly, 7th, Wil-

liam 4th, chap. 4, during the last year, specifying the several amounts, to whom granted, upon
what articles, and from whence such articles were imported, and for what reasons, and under
what circumstances, such Drawbacks have been granted.

Ordered, That the Clerk of this House do communicate the foregoing Resolution to the
Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue.

The Order of the Day being read, for receiving the Report from the Committee of the
whole House on Bills, upon the Bill, to alter and amend the Act to regulate and support the
Pictou Academv.

Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee do now report accordingly ; and thereupon,
Mr. Kavanagh, the Chairman, reported from the Committee, that they had gone through

the said Bill to alter and amend the Act to regulate and support the Pictou Academy, and
had directed him to report the said Bill to the House -without any amendment, and he deli-
vered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

On motion of Mr. Chipman, rësolved, that the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the
ivhole flouse.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Committee, consisting of a member from each
County, be appointed to regulate and report upon the times and places of opening and hold-
ing Polls for the Elections of Representatives.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, the H on. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Kavanagh, Mr. DesBarres, Mr.
M1IcDougall, M] r. Holmes, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Goudge, Mr. Annand, Mr. Morton, Mr. Hol-
land, Mr. Robicheau, the Hon. Mr. Huntington, Mr.' W. Sargent, Mr. Fairbanks, 1r.
Heckman and Mr. Lewis, be a Committee for the above purpose.

An Engrossed Bill to divide and set off the Township of St. Mary's, in the County of
Guysborough, as a separate and distinct District, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to divide and set off the
Township of St. Mary's, in the County of Guysborough, as a separate and distinct District.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

An Engrossed Bill for establishing the Boundary Line between the Counties of Cum-
berland and Colchester, was read a third time; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill to continue and amend the Act, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of
Impost for thé support of His Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promo-
ting the Ag'riculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

A Bill to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods.
A Bill to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
A Bill to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
A Bill to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling; and
A Bill to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported and for granting Draw-

backs, were-severally read a second time.
Ordered, That the- Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
The Bill for Taxing Banks was read a second time; and thereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. McLellan have leave to withdraw thè Bill; and it was withdrawn ac-

cordingly. The
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Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee on the subject of the Printing for, Go-
vernment and the General.Asseibly ; and he read thé report inila and ate wards de- prit. 1roi Covern-
livered it in at. the Clerk's Table,iwhere it was again read. "do G9ern s

semnbly
(See Ippendi, No. 61.)

Ordered, That the Repôrt do lie on the Table.

A Bill to provide for the settlementof equitable.claims upon Real Eis atein dertain ases, Biu e arong enita-

was read a second time; and thereupon, ustad eq2dta-

Mr. Young moved that the:further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day three Motion to defer Biii 3

months: which, being seconded, mantha

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the words Amenament that Bill

thereof after the words "Bill be," and to insert instead thereof, the words " committed to t°o"" I''"

a Committee of the whole House": which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the .whole House.1, c
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: c

Mr. Speaker, dB
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Fisheries in Cheda- n

bucto Bay ; the Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the opening of certain.New Roads in ciB
Queen's County; and the Bill to authorise tlie settlement of a dertain Debt claimed from ti
the Township of Windsor, severally, without amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill., entitled, An Act.to repeal the Actto regulate the A

Public Landing at.Windsor, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof; .nd to the Bill,
entitled, An Act respecting the exportation of Grindstones from this Province, with an am'end- &
mentto each,to which amendments respectively, they desire.the concurrence ofhis.House. P

And then the Messenger withdrew. m

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Cominittee of the whole House, on the fur- c
ther consideration ofthe several Bills which stood committed. B

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Kavanagh took the ,Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had again gone through the Bill to
alter and amend the Act toregulate and supr the Pictou Academy and hadrected 
him to report the same to the House without anyamiendment, and he afterwards delivered
the Bill in, at the Clerk's Table.

The Chair nan also -cquainted th6 House, that hel was directed by the C ommittee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed, which the, :House
agreed to.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the report of the Bill to alter and amend the Act to
regulate and support the Pictou Academy, be not received by the Hou se: hich, beinig se- r
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen;
against*it, twenty-six :

R For the motion, Against the motiqu
Mr Doyle Jr Taylor Dickey .r Ilson

icheau Mr Holland r Htoldinor Mr: Uliam
jr F4airbanks Mr Waterman r McDonald udge
Mr Kavanagh .4r J Sargent Mr Clements The Bon Alr Dewolf
The Hon Mr Uniacke Mr Whitman Mr Bell Mr Lewis
Mr Heckman ,Mr VeLeilan ]rYung
Mr Smith Jr Howe 'r nnand
Mr DesBarres
Mr. W Sargent
Mr Miller 3fr Ch The Hon Me HUntingian
Mr Holmes Mr r 2fr MeDougali
Mr.D'Entremont Mr Forrester

So it passed in thé Negative.
Ordered, Thatthe BullbeenrM Ted.hopeMrM

essage iromI ouncil
ouneil agiee to Che-
abucto Bay Fishery
ill-Bill for openbg
ew Roads in
acueea' Connty&
i te authorise Set-
ement ofdebt claim-

° frmmndsorwith-
ut emendinent
iso to Bill to repeal
et ta reguiete Publie
cndings et tIindeor
Bin respecting ex-

otaetin of Grind-
ones with emceud-
ents

orn. of whoieon
lls

eport Dii to alter &
nend' Academy Act
ihout amendaient

lotion fot ta receie
epart an Pictou Aca-
emy Bil necatived
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orders or Day post-
poned, viz:
Road Scales

Com. of Suppiy

Report o Cornwaiij
!3oendary Bill

Amendrnent t Grind-
stoue Bin agreed te

Amendient to Wind-
sor Landins Bill a-
grced te

Lngrossed Bill to di-
vide Join's Island
rend 3d timte & pas-
sed

Further report of Re-
venue ills

Bill1 te continue Cho-
colate Bounty Act

Bll te continue and
anicnd Tobaccolla-
nu'àcture Act

Bill presented te a-
mend Road expendi-
ture Act

Addition to Com. on
rines & fees taken at

Police Ofice

The Orders of the Day being read,
Ordered, That the several Scales of Sub-division of Road Money be reported to-morrow.
Ordered, That this House do, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole

Iouse, to consider further of the Supply granted to Her Majesty.

Ordered, That the Report from the Committee of the vhole House on the Bill to define
the Boundary Line of the Township of Cornwallis, &c. be received to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrov, at Eleven of the clock.

Saturday, 171h .March, 1838.

PRAYERs.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the ex-
portation of Grindstones from this Province, was read a first and second time, (being to add
a clause to continue the Act for two years, &c.) and having been considered by the House,

On motion of Mr. Dickey, resolved, that this House do agree to said amendment.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment to the Council, and acquaint

then that this House have agreed to the amendment.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act
to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor, and to substitute other Provisions in lieu thereof,
was read a first and second time, (being to add a clause to continue the Act for three years,
&c.) and having been considered by the House,

On motion of Mr. McHeffy, resolved, that this House do agree to said amendment.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment to the Council and inform them

that this louse have agreed to the amendment.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Proprietors of a certain Island at Pubnico, called John's
Island, to divide the saine, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to enable theFProprietors
of a certain Island at Pubnico, called John's Island, to divide the saime.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.
The Hon. Mr. Uniaclke reported further from the Committee appointed to prepare and

bring in Revenue Bills; and thereupon presented to the House two Bills, viz:
A Bill to continue the Act for granting a Bounty on Chocolate maiufactûred in this Pro-

vince ; and
A Bill to continue and amend the Act to encourage the Man ufacture of Tobacco in this

Province, by granting a Bounty thereon ; and the said Bills were severally read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bills be now read a second time.
And they were read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. McLeilan, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Biil in fuíther amendment of

the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service
of Roads and Bridges, and the same was read a firt -time, and ordered to be read a second
time.

Ordered, That Mr. Morton, the Hon. Mr. Huntington and Mr. Elder, be added to the
Committee appointed to examine into, and report upon, the charge against the Officers of
the Police Establishment at Halifax, o having pocketed Fines and Fees, in violation oftheir
duty.

Engrossed Bill to alter An engrossed Billto alter and amend the Act to regulate and support the Pictou A'cade-
Pictou Acadeny Act -my, was read a third time ; and thereupon,

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the following clause do pass, and beadded assa rider
to the Bill, viz: Provided
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Rider moved to malte
Provided alcays, and be itfurther enacted, That this Act shal not go into operation or be consent ofGovernors

of any force or effect, until it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, efgho°sie .°
-Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, that the provisions herein ton Academy neces-

before contained have been assented to, as well by the Governors of Dalhousie College, or a sary to Act negatived

majority thereof, as by the Trustees of Pictou Academy or a majority thereof, and there-
upon the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
shall have, by bis Proclamation in the Royal Gazette, declared this Act in operation: which,
being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter and amend the Act
to regulate and support the Pictou Academy.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence. ° concel

Mr. Forrester moved, that, on Tuesday next, this H ouse do resolve itself into a Coin-
mittee of the whole House, on the consideration of the Bill to Incorporate the City of
Halifax: which, being seconded,

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that an arnendment be made to the question by leaving
out the words " on Tuesday next," and inserting instead thereof, the words " next Session:"
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the pro-
posed amendment, eighteen; against it, twenty-three.

For the amendment, Against the amendnient,
The Rlon Mr Uniacke Mr Dickey Mr .McDonald Mr Lewist
Mr McDougall .11r J Sargent The lion Mdr luntingtonMr Young
The Hon Mr Dewolf .1r Taylor Mr Waterman Mir Annand
Mr W Sargent Mr Kavanagh MVr oldswortl .4fr Howe
Mr Robicheau Mr Chipnan Vr Bell Mr Benjamin
.Mr fleckman Mr Spearwater Vr Elder Mr McKim
Mr McKHeffy .3r Forrester Mr Clements
Mr Archibald Mr"Allison Mr DesBarres
Mr Hiolmes Mr D'Entremont Mr Fairbanks
Mr Xiller iUr Holland Mr Goudge
Mr Whitman .Mr McLellan . Mr Upham
Mr Thorne Mr Smith

So it passed in the negative.
The main question being then put,
Ordered, That, on Tuesday next, this House do resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole louse, on the consideration of the Bill to Incorporate the City of flalifax.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the conside-
ration of that part of the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, at the open-
ing of the Session, which relates to the Militia ; and he read the report in bis place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .ppendix, No. 62.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

b1!otion that the Hlali-
fax Incorporation
Bili be the Order of
Day Tuesday next

Amendament to defer
sane tili next Session
negatived

Original question pas-
sed

Report froin Comi. on.
Militis.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf reported from the Select Committee appointed to prepare and eport°"LicenB

bring in Bills to continue the Acts relating to Licenses for Public Houses and Shops; and
thereupon, presented

A Bill to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Bill to continue 1Hal-
Liquors, and for Sales by Auctions, to-persons resident in the Town of Halifax; also, Act Duties

A Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of General License Bill
Spirituous Liquors ; and the said Bills were severally read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bills be now read a second time. Licence Buils reaa 2c

And they were read a second time accordingly. tume & committed

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Goudge reported from the Select ommittee on the Peition of lRobert Gruber, rela- G r !,rB i on
tive to the expenses of the Bridewell ; and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards-
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it as again read.

(See .ppendix, .o. 63.
Ordered, Thadh Report dolie on the Table.

j : r'2:On
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On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further
consideration of the seVeral Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone into the consideration
of Bills committed, and that the Committee having been counted, and a Quorum not being
present, he, the Chairman, had thereupon left the Chair.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that this House do now again resolve itself
into a Committee of the whole House to consider further the several Bills which stand com-
mitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
continue and amend the Act granting Colonial Duties of Impost, &c.; the Bill to continue
and amend the Act for regulating the importation of Goods; the Bill to continue and amend
the Act for the Warehousing of Goods ; the Bill to continué the Act for the general regula-
tion ofthe Colonial Duties; the Bill to continue the several Acts for the prevention of
Smuggling; the Bill to continue the Act for granting a Bounty on Chocolate manufactured
in this Province; the Bill to continue and amend the Act to encourage the manufacture of
Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon; the Bill to continue the Act for
granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction,
to persons resident in the Town of Halifax; and the Bill to continue and amend the Act for
granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and had directed :him to
report the said Bills to the House, severally, without any amendment; and he afterwards de-
livered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the flouse, that he was directed by the Committee to rnove
for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills reported from the Committee be engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. H alliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the County or. Shire
Town in the County of Digby ; the Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to regulate the
Public Landing at Windsor, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof; andthe Bill,
entitled, An Act respecting the exportation of Grindstones, severally, as amended.

The Council have agreed to thirty-four Résolutions of this Honorable House for granting
the following sums of money, viz:

£200 To the Speaker of the House of Assembly.
600 To the Treasurer of the Province.
200 To the Clerk of the House of Assembly.
25 To the Chaplain of the Legislative .Council.

100 To the Assistant Clerk of the House.
40 To the Messenger to the. Governor:and Councils.
50 To the Serjeant at Arms.
30 To the Assistant Serjeant at Arms.
30 To John Gibbs, Messenger to House.

200 To the Impost Guager and Weigher at Halifax.,
7s. 6d. & 6s. per day to Excise Waiters.

45 To the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue.
600 For the Support of the Transient Poor at Halifax
350 To J. Howe, Esq. for printing.

60 To the Keeper of the Assembly Rooms and Law Library.
40 For conveyance of Judges in Cape-Breton.

100 For relief of Indians. £25
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£25 For the -School in the Poor Bouse at Halifax.
50 For the Parrsborough Packet.
50 For the Guysborough Packet.

400 For the establishment at Sable Island.
300 For the Horton Academy.
100 For the Arichat Academy.
100 For Schools in charge'of Rev. R. F. Uniacke.
135 For Yarmouth Academy.
50 For Lunenburg National School.
50 For Infant School at Halifax.
50 For the Halifax Mechanics' Institute and Library.
50 For the Halifax Dispensary.
20 For the Ferry at the Gut of Canso.
20 For the Ferry at the Shubenacadie River.
10 To L. Kavanagh, Chairman of Committees.

150 To the Lt. Governor to repay outlay by Avon Bridge Company.
12s. 6d. per day to Members of the House of Assembly for attendance, with

expenses of Travel, &c,
And th-en the Messenger withdrew.

The Orders of the Day 'being read,
Ordered, That the several Scales of .Sub-division of Road moneybe reported on Mon-

day next.
Ordered, That this, House do on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole H ouse, to consider. further of the Supply granted to Her Majesty.
Ordered, That the Report from the Committee -of the whole Bouse on the Bil to define

the Boundary line of the Township of Cornwallis, &c. be received on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at eleven of theclock.

AfJonday, 19th Iarch, 1838.

PRAYERS.
A Bill in further ameridment of the A et t&r-egulate the expeiditure of ,Monies, hereafter

to be appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges, wasTead a second' time.'
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House

An engrossed Bill to continue and amendihe Act, entitled, Act for granting Colonial
Duties of Impost for thei support of His Majesiys Governient withinthis Province,, and
for promoting the Agriculturé, Commerce and 'Fisheries thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Acf to continue and amend-the
Act, entitled, An Act for granting Col6il'Düties of Ixpost for 9the' support f His Ma-
jesty's Government within this Province, and for prornoting the Agriòùltue, Commerce,
and Fisheries thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continuè hadame ithe A tor egu aing the'ýökation of Goods,
was read a third time,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and >hat thettle be, An Act to cont nue and amend the
Act for regulating the Importation of Goods.'

An engrossed Bil to continue sad ahd, d thé or the eusing f Goods, waS
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend. the
Actfor'the Warehousing of "Goods.

An engrossed Bill tocôhtinmèthA t r húgneral rë tiön öf the Colonial Du6es,
was read a third time. ' .

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be Àù' Àdt'Yo bôntinuúhe- A'ct for the
general regulation of the Colonial Duties.

An
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An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the several Acts
for the prevention of Smuggling.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for granting a Bounty on Chocolate manufac-
tured in this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for
granting a Bounty on Chocolate manufactured in this Province.

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act to encourage the manufacture of To-
bacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend the
Act to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty
thereon.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of
Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, to persons resident in the Town of Halifax,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for
granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, to
persons resident in the Town of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the

Sale of Spirituous Liquors, was read a third time; and thereupon,
Mr. Forrestail moved an amendment to the Bill, by leaving out in the 6th line of the 3rd

clause thereof, the word " Wine," and inserting in the Sth line of said clause, the words
except " Wine and Brandy," between the words " Liquor," and " in": which, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative.

Mr. Miller then moved that the following clause do pass, and be added as a rider to the
Bill, viz.

.9nd be it further enacted, That hereafter no Justice of the Peace or Judge of the Infe-
rior Court of Common Pleas, shall be appointed or hold the Office of Clerk of Licence, ex-
cept in the Town of Halifax:

Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, twenty-eight ; against it, twelve.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And the said clause being added to the Bill,
Reso&2ed, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend the

Act, for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate a Company for the

purpose of prosecuting the Whale Fishery, by the name of the Nova-Scotia Whaling Com-
pany, with an amendment, to which amendment they desire the concurrence of this Ho.
norable House.

The Council have also agreed'to a Resolution of this, Honorable House, for granting the
Sum of £2,000 for Bounties upon the prosecution of the South Sea Whale Fishery.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order of Day being read for the House to resolve itself into a Comittee of the
whole House, to consider further of the Supply granted to Her Majesty,

The House accordingly resolved itsëlf into the'said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The
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The Chairman reported from the Committeethat they ,had, cmeto several Resolutions
upon the business referred to them, which they had directed him to report to thelHouse. Resointo pase

The Chairmàn: also acquainted the House, that he.was.directed by the-Qommitee to move
for leave to sit again: o the consideration of the, Supply-which the House.agreed to. î

Ordered, That the Chairman of the ,Committee. of:Supply:do nowr.eport, such of the orderto report Ordi-
said Resolutions as relate to ordinary services, and thatrthetemainder ofthe Resolutions be nary votes and others

reported (with: the other Resolutions passed in the Comniittee of Supply, and nt yet re- pytponed to ruture
ported) at a future day : and accordingly,

,Mr. Kavanagh,.the Chairman of the Committee, reported several Resolutions, which were
read, and are as followeth:- . ,

Resolved, That it is the opiniàn of this Comnmittee, that the Sun of One Hundred and 1501. Attorney Gene-
Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the A ttorney General for his se.rvices for the present rai
vear.

Resolved, That it is theopinion of this Compnittee, that the Sum of One Hundred Pounds 100!. solicitor Gene-
be granted and, paidi to' th SoliciîtfrGeefierarfor his'series for the present year.

Resolved, That it the piniofo .thif Comìitee that the Sum of Ten Poundsi be 101. Sherir!
granted and paid. to John Janes Saivyer, Esq. High Sheriff of the County of HálifaW, for
his expenses as such'Sheiff, at the openingand loSi!g2f the Ëresent'Ses ion of the Gene-
ral Assembly.d

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Sum not exceeding One Hun- 16P1. contingenciesof
dred and Sixty-five Pounds be granted to defray the expenses of extra Messengers to the Assembiy

Legisiative Council. and* House of Asseimbly, and for Fuel and Sundry other articles and
services for the Legislative Council.and House ofAssembly, according to Estimate ; the said
Sumý to' be dravn and applied-by the Clerkof: the House of Assembly,, under the sanction.
of the President-of the.Legislative:Council and Speaker of the House of Assembly..

Resolved, That itlis the opinion of 'this Committee,that a sum, not. exceeding . Seventy- 751. Stationaryfive Pounds, be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly to defray the ex-
pense of Stationary and Binding ofJournals and Laws for the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinionof this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds, 1001. eachto Clerks
each, should be graíñed and paid to theClerkandssistant Clerk ofthe' Honse of Assembly,
for,their extra servióes .dîrfng the prèsëéit Sessione

Resolved, That-it is thè O'pinion or thisCoimitttee, tha if ânyaècident shallhappen to anÏ 001.ridge cas ual-
of the Bridges on the Main Roàds in this Province,or any unfbreseen obstructions to tavel- ty vote
ling shall arise from the fall'ýf'Trees or otheiwise, 'i shall andinyý-belawfulö fr theGo-
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Coinned "'hief for the time being, to.order a Com-
missioner or Commissioners to repair or iebild SUCh Bridge, ôit remov suèh obstruc-
tidns, and it shall be further,Iwful:for the-Governor,, Lieutenant-Governor. or Commander
in Chief,; todrdw Wanranison accountand in, favour of:such Commissioner or Commis-
sioners,; provided that the same shall mot excee:d:the.iSum of Five Hundred Pouids.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thíi Committee, that the Collector of Impost at the oun ornaties on

Port of Halifax shall, and.he is herpby required and directed to keep a distinct account of Le fouse be
all Duties collected by him, upon: the 'inpoitâtion froi the United States of America, of
Live Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit, Bikcui d dBdndér tthe cothe eneail As-
sembly' pased in this.present Session,, ntltedAnAct to continue and amnend.the Act, n-
titled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of bis F styGo-
vernment within this Province, and Jo rpr otingath Aggiçu t-re,SConmeice pndFisheries
thereof and that the said Dgties upon the above specified Articles duiig th e pispny ear,
shahl l4 d 'quaîter-y to thie Cïdmisiôxiers 'of the Pobrf fófthèuiié öotï Poor i e TOwn
of.ÏH t pio4dde c Xa*apyniìnåld rtfeèd' th Smof One housand Pounds
during the present year. T

The said nesolutint.beig ga . s all put hereon, Resolùtions agreed to

agreed to by the House.
Ordered,. That the Clerk do carry thee-Resolutions to the Council and désire their con-

drïo .2~ A
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable
House, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Proprietors of a certain
Island at Pubnico, called John's Island, to divide the same.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to said Conference on said Bill, as desired

by the Council on the subject of said Bill.
Ordered, That Mr. D'Entremont, the Hon. Mr. Huntington and Mr. W. Sargent, do

manage said Conference, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council that this Bouse have
agreed to the Conference, and that the Committee of this House are ready to meet the
Committee of the Council.

And the Managers went to the Conference.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by command of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
sented a letter from Thomas C. Halliburton, Esq. First Justice of the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas for the middle division, dated lth March, 1838, and addressed to the
Honorable the Provincial Secretary, proposing to -withdraw from Office on any retired al-
lowance which the Legislature may be pleased to make, and the same was read by the Clerk.

(Sée J1ppendix, .o. 64.)
Ordered, That the Letter do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke also, by command of His Excellency, presented. a Copy of a
Despatch fron Lord Glenelg to His Excellency, dated 7th February, 1838, accompanied by
an Order of Her Majesty in Council, confirming a Report of a Conmittee of the Privy
Council, leaving to their operation the two Acts of last Session, relating to the Light-
Houses on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie, and the Bank of Nova-Scotia; and'the
same being read by the Clerk.

(See J1ppendix, Xo. 65.)
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke also, by command of His Excellency, presentèd a Despatch from
Lord Glenelg to His Excellency, dated 20th December, 1837, with a Copy of an answer
from the Lords of the Treasury to the request of the House of Assembly,.for .a re-consi-
deration of the application of Messrs. Reid and Clarke of Halifax, in relation to*a seizure
of their property by the Officers of the Customs, and the same were read by the Clerk.

(See J1ppendix, Xo. 66.)
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on' the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, also, by command of His Excellency, presented an account of
the expenses of Seed Oats and Peas, imported from Great Britain, for and on account of
the Province, pursuant to a Resolution of the Legislature of last Sessionand the same hav-
ing been read by the Clerk.

(Se Jppendix,'.No. 67.).
Ordered, That the Account do lie-on the -Table.

The Order of the Day being read, for presentation of the several Scales«of Sub division
of Road Money,

Ordered, That the said Scales, be repórted to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the reception of the Report from the Committee of
*he whole House on the Billito define the B6undary Line of the Township of 40 ùwalis, &é.

Ordered, That the said Report be received to-morrow.

Then the House djourned until to-morrowat Eleven of thie ock,

7hbeedoy,
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Tuesday, 201h March, 1838.

PRAYERs.:4
Mr. D'Entremont, from the Committee of Conference.agreed to yesterday on the subject

of the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Proprietors of-a-certain Island-at Pubnico, called Conferene on Bil to
John's Island, to divide the same, reported that.the Managers hadrbeen at the Conference, divide John's Island
and he stated the.substance of the Conference to the HouseRe

Report fromn com. of
On motion of Mr. W. Sargent, resolved, hat theRéport from.the Conimittee of Supply s.pply ponPectition

t -. '. -~of Cornnussioless cf
uponthe Petition of the Coinmissioniersf Poo at Halifax, be now 'received; and Peor at Halifa°
thereupon, 0

Mr.Kavanagl'the'Charrm'n of the Comrùittee; reported tiat thlí Coiun"iite recommend Pen," oncerted

to the House, to refer the said Petition to a Select Committee, to exiamiine and report upon
to this House : which report, upon the questiiÏ'pu thréon; being agréèd'o by the -J ouse,

Ordered, That MIr. Bell, Mr. W. Sargent; Mr. Morton the Hon.'Mr. Huntington and Mr. com. named
Fairbanks, be a Committee to examiné andieportupõe 'säid Petition.

The amendment proposedb'the Codilto ïhe Bill, entitled An Act to Incorporate a Amendment to Bil to
Company for the purposgof rositing th e.hale F'iher by th inme of the Nova- eatewhs
Scotia Whaling Coinpany;wasrèad a first and s'éco'ndtiniè, (being*to add a clause to conti-
nue said Bill for nine years) and being 1 csidered *as, upon the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

Orderéd, That the Clerk do cariy the Bill and arméndmeit to the Council, and:acquaint
theim that this House have agreed to said amendient.

On rmotion 't MrI. owe; resolved, that a CÀdnférencè be dsired ith the Le tivesù1~jèctoe theedNit tme egstv-]ucina
Council, by Cot:mittee; onilh'su jecf t i ents proposèd by thé Council to the corerence to be.held

Bill entitled;Aiet& to'Inr&porate the'Uniou MárineInsurance Compïay of Nova-Scotia ; mendmento to Biii to
and that, upon such Conference, the Committee of this Hou3se do inform the Comn»iitté'of 1p°te Union
the Council, that this House have aged t'sùch of' saidamendments as go to increase the Cepany
amount of the Capital Stock, and to some ther,'wnich miy 1 engrafted upon the Bill,
without materially affecting the operations< of the:Conpany-underit. Forg although the
House, in:passing the, Bill,ýduIý conisideredthe;subject of the amount of .Capital. Stock; and
were ofopinion that.the security offered to thePubliciin the Bill wàs sufficient; yet; as they
conceive that the Act of Incorporation wold call intà existenéewa Company; whose operations
would, be ývery beneficial:to theTrade and navigation of this -Pr6vince, and trusting thatthe
greater-amount of Capital nay be raised and secured'by them, the House, rather than risk the
loss of the Bill, have agreed to the amendments'in that respect; but this Bouse having duly
considered the amendments proposed to.be made to the.9th .and and 23rd .clause, and a
part of the:amendment to the.30th clause,,are,'df opinion; that the amendment proposed to
the 23rd clause, would much impede the operations of the Company, in investing their Capi-
tal Stock,.as good sécurities might be had upon Mortgages with the personal securities of
the Borrowers-the latter of ivhich, the Diiectors, for the sake of' acelerating the meäns of
meetingtheir engagements, if nece *ry , pú d ,ta keda,should be such as would be avail-
able, without having recourse to the landedas curitexcpt npon some unexpected change
taking place in thé circumstanies óf the Borrower: and to streenthen .the vies of; the
House inthis 'regard, it irfayé lifiénrkd,ithatilltW t i oràt e t1 BWNovâ-Sê6tia Ma-
rine Insuranée Ooinpanyhaving been at first passed with such a clause astht now Pro-
posed by the Couricil, it was foùnd ob me6iiiorveàientiand t staids rmûch i â the' êway
of a sure and profitable iivestmentof the Fundsof. the*Conyman'y, tat tat their desire>ar
.Actwas.passett at s aseq engessioneofthe Legislature,:grantingthe: sameprivlege of
taking Mortgagesi maddition to the personialsecurtysssnowproposed: tobe granted by
the, 23i, clause o thé ill, as pgssed by ,the H se. gThatith -regard, tothe amendment
propsed.b dth a il t' 9 he'9hT'aiiu the ou rfpmionia thaif allowed t
would wholly defeat thé jèeà fthe Bil, anjyeetLhe Company frpn beingformed'
wmder the ,t" s per usrisking'» ,le<rcapital mithispuseful undertaking, would not be

found
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found willing to incur a responsibility which might involve their whole fortunes, by making
them Sureties for every other Individual of the Company, and itis altogether opposed to the
principles of such associations, that each Individual of the Incorporation should keep such
a supervision over the circumstances of-the other Membèrs of the Company and. their
Sureties, as would, by this amendment,be required from day to day, but it is to -be' spposed
that they would choose such Directors as would, for the interest of the Company.asiwell as
their own, that they might not become subject to the heavypenalty for official mismanage-
ment, be induced to have a watchful and anxious supervision over those securities., ,The
louse therefore trust that for thesé (and other obvious reasons, tle detailing of which w'ould

render a communication of this nature, too long) the Council wilil agree with the House in
regard to these amendments; the House having, in deference to the opinion of the Council,
allowed the Securities to the'Public by the increased .amouni of Capital. Stock, to be ad-
vanced at the expense of the interests of the proposed Comyany, beyond wyhat they have
thouglit absolutely expedient and necessary.

Ordered, 'That the Clerk do request said Conference.

Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Merchants and Tra-
Petition fron Digby ders resident in Digby, relative to the Illicit Trade carried on in the Bay of Annapolis; and
relative to Illicit lie read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
Trade it was again read. .

(See.lppendix, No. 68.)
Referred to Coin. of Ou motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Com-
e"PrIY mittee of Supply.

Petition fron1 Lady A Petition of Ann Lady Rodney, of Berrington, in England, by her Attorney William
Rodney ogair.st equit- î.
able "°aims <i Sutherland, Esq. was, by Special leave of the House, presented by Mr." Young and read,

praying.that the Bill now before the House " to provide for the settlement of equitable
claims upon Real Estate in certain cases," may not pass into a Law.

Referred m com. on Ordered, That the Petition be referred to a Committee of the whole House, on Bills to
nils be considered, with the Bill therein referred to.

Resolution for re- On motion of Mr. Howe,resolved as followeth:
quer to Gov, to cause Whereas, complaint bas been made to this House, :that James Bissett of Cole Harbor

l3urya t issett
"eniry Bton for Road, who drew from the Treasury in'1835, a Sum of :£20, as a Boiunty on the erection
oat Mi at Cole Har- of an Oat-mill, bas never complied with the terms of said Grant, so as to make his Mill of
bor service to the adjoining Settlements ; therefore resolved, that a Committee be appbinted to

request His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to cause enquiry to: be made into the jus-
tice of the said complaint, and the state of said Mill, in order that the Money drawn may
be recovered, or the object of the Legislature carried out.

Ordered, That Mr. Howe, the Hon. Mr. Huntington and Mr. Bell, be a.Committee for the
above purpose.

A Petition of David Lewis and others, of the Five Islands Settlement, at Parrs'borough,
ca froFiv Is- in the County of King's, was presented by Mr. McLellan and read, praying tha<'that Set-lnsfrannexation

to Colchester tlement rnay be annexed to the County of Colchester.:
Referred to com.on Ordered, That the Petitio be referred to the Select Committee to whom vas .refrred
former Petition the Petition of Andrew Doyle and others, pr air g to the same'effect.'

Leave to present Mr. Allison moved for the special leave of the H ouse to present the Ptition, of; William
Petition for nid to e- Smith and others, praying aid in the erection of a School House in the MiddleA District of

ewport° St. Croix, Newport: which, being seconded and put,. passed in thë negative.

Report on Petition of Mr. Thorne, from the Select Committèe to whom was -eferreid. he Petitibi oõf Willian
W. 1cCormick McCormick, praying to be remunerated"fo expènse'sincurred ih 4prhenieig CléinTýett,

for the alleged crime of Murder on theHigh Seas, reported thit the Conirittèe en iiiei-
the Pctitione- entitled to the aiount.his aècount df £ 1 , 1S d tfre eepIdé o

Report & Petition rez the House to provide for the saniin he usïal ïannerferred ta Com. aofdPtinbrfrei!teCn~~è l ù~~
Ordered, That thé Report t

The
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The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given oný a former day, presented a Bill to es-
tablish the standard weight of Grain, and to repeal the enactments now in force, and the
same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. -

The Hon. r.Uniacke répoitd'fron tie tomïitteeappointed it Sessi n'in regard to
Public Buildirii ; and hered thé Nèrt his plae, and aftérwars deli ed it in åt the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .ppéndix; o. 69
Ordered; That the' Report do lie nthe Tablé.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes, Mr Dickson and Mr. Chipmnan, be added tojhe Commi.ttee
on the Petition of Jonathan Archibald.

On motion of Mr. DesBarres, resolvèd, that a Select Cormiitteé be appointëd to exar'nine
and regoi-t1p1o½ihe accàuomt of exp esIf tb Survey Plà and Estimate, of the propos-
ed line of Road from Dartmouth to Canso, made in pursuañîe ô'a :Resolution 6f the last
Session.

Ordered, That thé Hon. Mr. Huntington, Mr. Elder and Mr. McHefy, be a Committee
for the ab.ove purpose.se

The Order of the Day being read, for the louse to resolve itself irio a Com ttee of the
whole House, on the consideration of the Bill to Incorporate the City of Halifax.
÷The House resolieditselintoaiCommitteeofthe whole Bouse, on the further consider-

ation of Buils committed-
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mrt. Ka an'ayhg tht Chair,
Mr. Speaker"resumed the Chair.

The Cháirmiin reporied from th Committée that they had cnsidered the Bill to Incor-
porate the City of Halifax,andrenompn äid'"the'iErHuse ï ;defer the further consideration
thereof until h& next Sssion; tha ' hiàniotehiid likewise dnside ed th Bill for the
relief of Poor Debtors, and recommxxend to àle I-16ùe 'to defer 'he furi er consideration
thereof until the next Session ; that the Ccmmittee hadagain gone thrôugh the Bill for es-
lishiùg the BàuridaryfLineubetween.the Counties sof< Cumberländ t and ',Colchester,; and
haddirectëd'him toreportthelsaidiBill:to6the House withWÈan; anmendment ;that they had
gone through:thé Billifor makiig Lands àndTenementsiliable to Debts, -and to repeal the
Acts now ain férce, and.bad.made .several amendmentsthereto, which, they had directed
him to report to the Hoùise 'with the Bill ; and that tie Committée had 'gone through the
Bill to' enable4theProprietorsof a certain .Meeting.-HouseinM.erigomiske, in the County.'of
Pictou, to sell the same, and had directedihim.to report*the said Bill to.the House without
any amendment, and: he'afterwardsdelivered the Bill, with the amendments, in at theClerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted .the House, that he Was.directed by the Committee to niove
for leave i t it<aain on thé'osidération of-Bills cominitted which the House
agreed 0

Ordered, That the further considertiô fthe Bill Incoipor'ate theCity, of Halifax ,be
ýdèfereutltëefet ~ '~ i-

Ordèred, That ther f rlidèràtiof'iie Bill for th 'ehelif of PorDebtor be' de-

-- Thenmen eïtseportedetätherBills föriëestablishingthe .foundary rLiner7betweene the
Counties of Cumberlandtand" Colchesterandithdsill.foamàkingdLandsgiande, .Tenements
iabeto btiand ou eaathe Aefs ipp Jo sy alJyread, aand,. uothe

Oindo1rtqhe Bil e amen e gsçeL the

B11 r rilöié ~ osK na

Bill presented to es-
tablish the standard
weight of grain

Report from Com. of
last Session on Pub-
lic Buildings

Com. on Johi Archi-
bald's Petition

Coin. to report upon
expenses of Survey
of Lineo f Rond frein
Dartmouth to Canso

Ordet of Day Cont. of
ohole on Incorpora;
tion of Halifax
House in Com. of
W-bolo on Bills

Halifax Incorporation
Bill, and

Poor Debtors BiH.to
be doferred

Cumberland and Col-
chester Boundary
Line Bill and

Bill ior xnnking Lands
& Tenements Liablo
to Debts with amend-
monts

aii to authorize Sale
of ýMeeting Hanse in
bMorig°omishe withoit
amendînent

Halifax Incorporation,
Bill deferred ti1
nex Session

PoorDebtors' Bill
deferred til, next Ses-

sioria7'°Ameaments to Bis
reported frein Coin.
agreed to.

Bills with amena-
ments te bc engrossed
Bills withont amend-
ment to be engrossed
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Message from Couneil A Message fr<om the Council, by Mr. H alliburton:
'cu.si n C1rcone enc M r. Speaker,
nill The Council desire a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of tbis Honorable

House, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide and set off the Township of
St. Mary's, in the County of Guysborough, as a separate and distinct District.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Conference on St. On motion, resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to as desired by the Council,
Mary's District Bin a- and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith, and that the Committee of this House
grCed ta are ready to meet the Committee of the Council.

Con. of Conference Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. McDonald and Mr. DesBarres, be a Comimittee to man-
age said Conference.

So they went to the Conference; and being returned,
Report fron Com. Mr. Young reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the sub-
ofConference stance of the Conference to the House.

Message rroin moBnie A Message from the Council, by Mr. H alliburton:
corporate Whaling Mr. Speaker,
Company asamended The Council bave agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate a Company foi the
also ta Bounty on

Wiaie isi"ry°" purpose Of prosecuting the Whale Fishery, by the name of the Nova-Scotia Whaling Com-
pany, as amended.

Agree to conference The Council agree tô the Conference desired by this Honorable House, on the subject of
Unia ainensur- the amendments proposed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Union Marine
ance Company n- Insurance Company of Nova-Scotia.
corporation Bl And then the Messenger withdrew.

Coin. of Conférence Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Howe and Mr. Chipian, do manage the said
Un aineedment a Bin Conference, agreed to by the Council.
ta Incorporate Union So they weit to the Conference ; and being returned'
Marine Ins. Company The lion. Mr. Uniacke repoited that the Managers had beën at the Conference, and

Report froin Com. of had complied with the instructions of the House in relation thereto.
Conference
ReportfromThe Hon. Mr. Uniacke reported from the Joint Committee of the Council, and this
Com. House, in regard to the Fisheries; that the-Joint Committee had prepared an Address to Her

Majesty upon that subject, and he read thè Address in his ,place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it vas again read, and is as followeth:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJES'TY.
Address ta Her Ma-
jerty on subjeot of
Fisheries

THE HUMBLE •ADDRýEsS 'OF THE LEGIsLATIVE COUNCIL -AND HOUSÉ OF ASSEMÉLY OF NOVA-

SCOTIA IN PROVINcIAL PARLIAMENT.

May it please yoù Majesty,

The Council and House of Assembly of Your Loya1 Province of-Nova-Scoti% humbly-ap-
proach your Majesty with their complaints against the Citizens of the United States, of Ame-
rica who violate with impunity, the provisions of Treaties existing between the two Nations,
to the injury and detiiment of the Inhabitants'of tbis Colony.

Your Council and Assembly humbly refer your Majcsty to the'Conventioinmade -in the
year 1818, whereby the American Government obtainéd for the 'Citizens of 'thlat Country,
privileges not ceded to them by the Treaty of 1783, and under the effect; of , which these
Provinces bave languished ever since, and .he opération ofwhich is .fully explainedjnw the
annexed Report and Docunïents.

The Commercial eagerness which characterizes the 'people ofthe United Statés -of Ame-
rica, aided by the spirit of their Goverimèrt, has fo- yéars .caused .them to 4ransgress ,the
bounds defined by Treaty, and exercisé1ights bver -the Fiaheries aof thesëCòlonies,' rot
ceded even by the unforturiate conventiovialluded to ;'théir Fisherifén, -in violation.:of' that
Convention, enter the Gulfs, Bays, Harbors, Creeks, Narrow Seas and Waters ofthese Co-
lonies-they land on the Shores of Prince Edward and the Magdalene Islands, and by force

and
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and aided by superior numbers, drive British Fishermen from Banks and Fishing Grounds,
solely and exclusively British; and by carrying on an unlawful intercourse with needy and
unprotected Fishermen, induce them to violate all the Laws of Trade, and introdice feel-
ings and opiiöns destructive to the principles of a well-intentioned,'but secluded and -unin-
formed, portion of your Majesty's Subjects ; thus -demoralizing and contaminating the ig-
norant but loyal Inhabitänts along our extensive shories, and most essentially injuring the
Manufacturers of the United Kingdom, the Merchants and Shipwners of the Empire, and
the Revenue of this and the other Provinces.

Your Council and Assembly solicit Your Royal attention to the Address of this Province
to His lafe Majesty George the Fourth, (hereto arxed,) as prophetic of the efects of the
Convention of 1818, and urge your Majesty to mark the fulfilment of its anticipations in the
Report of 1837.

Aware of the solicitude 9f your Majesty for the happiness and welfare of your faithful
North American Subjects,your Council and Assembly humbly pray encouragement and pro-
tection of their Commerce and Fishery, and that :your Majesty will order small armed Ves-
sels to cruize on the Coasts of these Colonies, to prevent such encroachments, or direct two
Steam Boats to be added to the fleet on this Station, to resort to the various Fishing Grounds
during the Season, and the Legislature will cause depots of Fuel to be provided for them
at the Provincial expense-confident that your Majesty, considering the :foregoing facts,
and marking the character of the times, will adhere to the enlightèned policy which bas dis-
tinguished your illustrious House, and extend to your faithful and Loyal Subjects of Nova-
Scotia, that protection of their interests which they ask as Britons, and which nay prove
consistent with the claims of other portions of your Majesty's extensive dominions. Address received &

Resolved, That the said Address be adopted and do pass this House. adopted by House

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre- Presentrent of Grand
sented to the House a Presentment lately made.by the Grand Jury ofthe County oo HalH- iaono n ter-orao

fax to the Court of General Sessions of the Peace held at Halifax, in relation to the Incor- of Town & it Muni-

poration of the Town of Halifax, and the regulation of the municipal affairs of said Town, cipal affairs

and the same was read by the Clerk.
(See .dppendix, Mo. 70.)

Ordered, That the Presentment do lie on the Table.

The H on. 'àr. niacke pursuant to leave given on a former da piresented a Bill res- n3ill presentedrespect-

pecting the culling of Dry Fish in the Town of Halifax and the same vas read a irst time, FigshncfDr

and ordered to be read a second time.
Retum of Statute

The Hon:rmr. Huntington, by command of -His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Labour for county of
presented a Return of Statute Labor.on Highways in the County of Pictou during thepast °t
year-for an Abstract of such Return,

(See.dppendix, o.71.)
.,Ordered, That:the Return do lie on the Table.

the Ordr f the Day being read for th presettion ofthe véera Scáes oSub-divion orders o Day pre-

of Road Money, s°ton ad
Ordered Thatthe same be reported to-norrow.

The Order of the Daybeing read for thereceptionof the Report from the 'o' mittee of lrom Com. of whoe
thewhole&HouseoiÏ'the Bill to define the BoundaryLineof the Township of Cornwallis,&c. yofponn-

Ordered,,That the Reportibe i.eceived to-morrowv . poned

Then the ous adjourned un i To-mo e en theo

e nf seed Oats & Peas
dic odimported for Prov

at
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at Public Auction, in small lots, àfter due notice, under the direction of Mr. Morton, Mr.
McHeffy and Mr. Chipman.

Engrossed Cumber- An engrossed Bill for establishing the Boundary Une between the Counties'of Cumber-
landaCBci ead land and Colchester, was read a third time.
time & passed Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for establishing the Boun-

dary Line betiveen the Counties 6f Cumberland and Colchester.
Engrossed Bill to en- An engrossed Bill to enable the Proprietorsof 'a certain Meeting House in Merigomishe,
abiP opetose atf in the County of Pictou, to sell the sanie, vas read a third timie.
Merigomnishe to sel Resolved, That the Bill'do pass, and that theiltle.be,An Act to'enable ' theProprietors of
snerd ad time & a certain Meeting House in Merigonishe, in the County of Pictoù to*sell the same.

Bills to bu sent to Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desireiheir concurrence.
Couneil
Bill to establish stan- A Bill to establish the Standard Weight of Grain, and to repeal the enactments.now indard iveight of Grain foc ;o aisn
and force ; also,
Bhll respeting Cui- A Bill respectingng of Dry Fish in the Towvn of Halifax, were severally read
2d tinte & comnitted a second time.

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the wbole House.
Order for Chairmvanl Ordered, That the Chairman of the Comnittee of Supply, do now report the several
°ort ,° Srut"' ly Resolutions from said Committee, for granting Monies, which the said Côniinittee have

directed-him-to report to the House; and thereupon,
The Chairman ac- Mr. Kavanagh, the Chbairman of the Committee of Supply, reported the said several Re-
rorloingl ° report solutions, wh ich were read by the Clerk, and are as followeth :
for granting monies Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the. sum of Sever Hundred and
7501. Yarmouth Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to build a Light-House on the West side of the entrance
Light louse of Yarmouth Harbour-said Light-House to be built by contract.
511. 1ss. 9. John Resolved, That it is thé opinion of this Committee, that the ·sum of Fifty-one Pounds
Munro Eighteen Shillings and Nine-pence, be granted and paid to John'Munro,' in return of

duty paid by him, agreeably to the prayer of his Petition.
. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suam of Five Pounds Five

non' J. M"in~ Shillings and Six-pence, be granted and paid toJohn McKinnon, Esq. in conformity with his
Petition.

741. -s. 4ld. S. Bin- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seventy-four Pounds
nY Four Shillings and Four-pence half-penny, be granted and paid ta Stephen Binney, Esq.

being drawback of one Shilling and three-pence Sterling per Gallon, on' Nine Hundred and
Fifty Gallons of Wine, agreeably to his Petition, and 'the Report af the Committee thereon.

Resolved,' That it is the opinionof this Conmittee, that-the Sum ofi Twenty-Pounds be
201. D. Durland granted to Daniel Durland,a Settler on thé 'Vrain Road I between Qúéen's Cointy. and-Anna-

polis, to aid him in preparing for the better accommodation of Travellers; on said Road, by
building a Barn at the place where he residesone third of said sum to be paid in advance
to thé said D'aniel Durland, and the remainder vhen it shall'be certified to:the stisfaction of
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by aMember froi each of the Counties of Queen's
County and Annapolis, that such 'Barn has beén built and completed.

r01. C. craig Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of TenPounids be -grant-
ed and paid to Cornelius Craig, to enable him to keep a Ferry across the'riarrows at the
entrance of Sable River, in the County of Shelburne. , > :

Resolved, That il is the opinion of this Committee, that*the suni of Two Hundred _Pounds
2001. 3.11. Tidmarsh be granted and paid to James H. Tidrarsh, a"return of Duties paidby him onaSperma-

ceti, agreeably to Report of Committee.

DI. W. Leigh Resolved,' That ii is thë opinion o fhi n Corimittee, that the Sum oôf FiFe Pounds be
grean.d paid to William Leigh in ursüance of the report of the Coïrmttee on his
Petition.

251 T. Whittemore Resolved, That it is the opinion Of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Five -Pounds
be granted and paid o Thomas Wittemore, as a Bounty for theintroductiorinofithe first
Machinery for the MantufaêtÛft i W6ol.cardè acrdiíngrth'epayer ôfhis Petitiorn

Resolved,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds 1001. schooi at Syd-
be granted and paid to theTrustees of the Common and Combined Grammar Schools in ney, C.B.

the Town -of Sydney, in aid of the said School for the present year.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twelve Pounds and 121. JO.. W. Ros

Ten Shillings, be granted and paid toWilliam Ross, to aid him in erecting a Grist Mill at
Sherbrooke, which Mill had recently been, by accident, destroyed by Fire-said sum not
be paid until certified by three Magistrates of Chester, that said- Mill: has been erected and
in operation.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twelve Pounds and 121. 10. G. J. Hiitz.
Ten Shillings be granted and paid to George Hiltz and Jacob Hiltz, to aid them in erecting
a Grist Mill at Sherbrooke, which NMill had been recently, by accident, destroyed by'Fire-
said sum not to be paid until certified by three Magistrates of Chester that said Mill has
been erected and in operation.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of' Twenty Pounds be 201. W. and D. Mur-
granted and paid to Walter and David Murray, pursuant to their Petition and the Report of ray
the Committee thereon.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds BoHat.*iaz steam
be granted and paid in aid of the Halifax Steam Boat Compay, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that such sum be granted and paid to 71. encb to Clerke of

the Secretary of the Province as will enable him to pay Seven Pounds to each of the Clerks reace

of the Peace within this Province, to whom His Excellency directed Road Commissions
and Bonds in the years 1836 and 1837.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Nine Pounds Eighteen .18e.reter Morris-
Shillings be granted and paid to Peter Morriscy, for a Return of Duties on Goods destroy-
ed by Fire, agreeably to the prayer of bis Petition.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds 1ooi. .wihnney
be granted and paid to James Whitney, for running the Steam Boat between Annapolis and
Digby and St. John, the present year, under the same regulations and in the same manner
as heretofore.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Pounds be 401. to clear Tracadie

granted and paid to the Rev. John Quinan and others, Inhabitants of Tracadie, for aid in Harbor

clearing the entrance of Tracadie Harbor, according to the prayer of their Petition.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that Twenty Pounds be granted and tr Once to or'sake

paid to complete the entrance to Porter's Lake, and finish the embankment.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds 251. Major Ruxton

be granted and paid to Major George Ruxton, for the Return of Duties for a Tavelling
Carriage, paid from mistake,,agreeably to the prayer of his Petition.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds be °h h.uild raian
granted and placed at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to enable-
Goreham Paul and Lewis Paul, and other Micmac Indians at Shubênacadie, to procure
Nails and other.materials for building a Chapel at that place.

-Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the sun of Sixty-éight Pounds 681. 148. 3d. to W.
Fourteen Shillings and Three Pence be granted and paid to William Reuili, pursuant to the Reuji

Report of the Committee.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty-nine Pounds 491. S. 6d. Over

Three Shillings and Six Pence be granted and paid to the Overseers 6f the Poor for the seers ofPoor Pictou

Township ofPictou, tremunerate them for expenses incurred in the support and ielief of
Transient Paupërs.

Resol&I, ýThat it'isý the opinion of this Committee, that the sum ofTen Poinds Ten 101. 10.. Overseers of

Shillings ahd SeePen ce be granted ard paid to the 3versee-s of the Poor for the Town Poor windsor

ship of Windsor, to remuneratethem for epenses incurred in the suppot and rief of Tran-
~iëntPaupérs.~ . .- »

Risêlbed,, Tiathait isth& opinihuof this Committée,tha thesunmif Sixteen Ponde Sixteen
$hilrni s aâlNine-Pence be;giatéd and paia to the Overseesef the Poer!for the Township 16116s. 9d. Over-

df Mhxwelton, to remunerate thein for the expenses of Transient Paupers relieved and sup- weltown
ported by them. 12 Resolved,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted and paid for the purpose of placing Spar Buoys on the Ledges in the West Passage,
and the Beach Channel, and Cockawit Passage, in. Barrington, to be expended under the
direction of Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty-five Pounds
Eleven Shillings and Ten Pence be granted and paid to Henry Goudge, Esquire, for a Re-
turn of Foreign Duties paid on British Goods from mistake, agreeably to; his Petition and
the Report of the Committee thereon.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seventy-three Pounds
Nineteen Shillings and Three Pence be granted and paid to Robert Lawson, a Return of
Duties paid by him on Sheet Iron manufactured into Nails.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of. One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds be granted to aid the Inhabitants of Givan's Cove to erect a Wharf or Pier at
that place, but not to be drawn from the Treasury until it shall be certified to the satisfac-
tion of His Excellency that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds bas been raised by the Inha-
bitants of Cornwallis and expended in said work.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be grant-
ed and paid to the Inhabitants of Marshall's Cove, Wilmot, to enable them to build a Break-
water, agreeable to their Petition, to be drawn when it shall be certified to His Excellency
that the sum of One Hundred Pounds lias been expended of the money subscribed for that
purpose.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds
be granted to aid the Inhabitants of Baxter's Harbor to erect a Wharf or Pier at that, place,
but not to be drawn from the Treasury until it shall be certified to the satisfaction of His
Excellency that the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds lias been raised by the Inhabi-
tants of Cornwallis and expended in said work.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be
granted to aid the Inhabitants at Gates' MVountain and the upper part of Wilmot, in building
the Breakwater there conmenced, to be paid when it shall be made to appear to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, that a like amount has been contributed by the Inbabi-
tants, and actually expended in the said work, and also that the like sum be granted to aid
the Inhabitants at or near Margaretville, in a similar undertaking at that place, to be paid
upon the same terms.

Resolved,. That it is the opinion of this Committee,that such sum be granted and placed
at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, as will enable him to pay Twen-
ty Pounds towards the erection of one or more Oat-mills in each County, upon the recom-
mendation of the Members, provided that no more than Twenty Pounds be drawn for any
one County, and that the Milis be erected and put in operation under the sane rules, and
subject to the same conditions, as were in force with regard to Oat-mils for wbich Bounties
were first granted.

Whereas, the great Eastern and Western Post Road, leading from the Capital of the Pro-
vince to the Interior of the Country, is generally out of repair, and many of the Bridges in
a delapidated state, and several alterations which have been commenced, yet remain uncom-
pleted, and much more money will be required to accomplish the aforesaid purpose, than
can possibly be applied from those portions of Road Money appropriated to the Counties
through which said Post Road passes.

Resolved Iherefore, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One.Thou-
sand and Seventy-five Pounds be granted for the said Post Roads to be, placed:at the dis-
posai of His Excellency, and to be applied as follows, viz: on tle ,Western -Post Road,
from Halifax to Hants County line Fifty Pounds, from Halifax Countyline, through Rants
County to Kings' County line, One Hundred and Fifty Ponds from Hants County, line,
through King's County One Hundred Pounds, from King's County line,. .through
Annapolis and Digby, One Hundred Pounds, from Hauts, County on the .Post. Road
to Lunenburg and Queen's County, Western line, One i Hundred Pounds, on th Eastern

R,Èoad
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Road from: Halifax to Fultz's Twenty-five Pounds, and froin Fultz's through.Halifax and Col-
chester, and to complete the alterations near Black Rock hills, (so called) Two Hudred and
Fifty Pounds, fron Colchester to Guysborough, Two Hundred Pounds, one third-thereof for
the County of Pictou, one third for the County of Sydney, and the remaining third for the
County of Guysborough, and from Colchester line through Cumberland, One Hundred
Pounds, and that the further sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid-to repair
the Great Post Road from Queen's County line to Barrington, and that the further sum of
One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to complete the Bridge over Sydney River.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that the sum of One Hundred-and 1201. Bridge& at
Twenty Pounds be granted and paid in aid of the erection of the Bridge at Margaree, and Margaree
to be expended thereon, in addition to the private subscription therefor.

Mr. Goudge moved that the Resolution for granting £20 to Daniel Durland be not re- v °ot "° D. Danr
ceived by the House: which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative. negatived

Mr. Archibald moved that the Resolution for granting £10 to Cornelius Craig be not re- Motion not ta receive
ceived by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there vot C. Craig ne.

appeared for the motion sixteen; against it, twenty-five. So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Benjaminin moved that the Resolution for granting £25 to Thomas Whittemore be Motion not to receiv.

not recdived by the louse: which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative. vote to T. Whitte-

Mr. Goudge ýmovedthat the Resolution for granting £12 1 Os. to William Ross be fnot more negatived
Mr.Godemv Motion not to receive

received by the House: vhich, being seconded and put, passed in the negative. vote to W. Rose

Mr. Dickey moved that the Resolution for granting £12 1Os. to George Hiltz and Jacob negatived

Hiltz be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing Motion not receive
thereon, tiere appeared for the motion eighteen; against it, twenty-four. So it passed in the vote ta G. & . Hiltz

negative.t
Mr. Archibald moved that the Resolution for granting £20 to Walter Murray and David Motion n6o ta receiv.

Murray be not received by the House': which,-being seconded and put, and the House di- °® ta iD.r-
viding thereon,- there appeared for the motion, twenty-two; against it, twenty-one. So it
passed in:the affirmative.

Mr. Smith moved that the Resolution for granting £200 to the Halifax Stean Boat Com- Motion not toreceive
pany be not:réceived by the louse.: which, being secorided and put, passed in the negative. vote for Halifax

Mr. Benjamin'moved that the Resolution for granting £7 each to the Cleris of the Stiont teaiv
Peace, be fnot received by the House: which, being. seconded and put, and the House divid- vote for Clerks of
ing. thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve; against- it, thirty-two Peace negatived

For the motion, Against.the motion,
Te Hon Mr Huncington Mr Spearwater Mir Forrestail Mr hVitman
Mr Upham The Hon JIr Untiacke Mr- Holnes Mr Yousng
J&r Smith Mr:Kavanagh Mr »'Donald Mr-Robicheau
Mr Benjamin Mr Creighton The Hon Mr Dewolf Mr MeDougalL
Mr Mc Heffy Mr Eider Mr Chipman Mr Diekson
Mr Goudge Mr J Sargent Mr Thorne Mr Des Barres
Mr D'Entremont Mr Holdstorlh Mr Heckrman Mr Fairbanks
Mr Lewis Mr Taylor Mr-Allison Mr .qrrhibald
Mr M'Lellan Mr Howe Mr Morton Mr Waterman
Mir.nnand Mr Bell Air Rolland Vr Dickey
Mr Forrester Mr W. Sargent Mr Miller
Mfr Clements

.So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Smithmoved that the 'Resolution for granting £150 for a Breakwater at Givan's Motion ot to rceiv

Cove, in Cornwallis, be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the at Givan's Cave ne.
Ilouse dividing therebn, there appeared for the motion, eighteen; against itwenty five. So gatived

it passed in the negative. Motion ot ta receive

Mr. Archibald moved that the Resolution for granting £50 for a Breakwater at Mar- grant for Breakwater-
Phall's CoYebe 'not recéived:by the House :t which, being seconded and:put, passed in the at Mar ul Cave

negative. n 'negaive ~ Y r : -Motion Dot ta receio
Mr. Smith moved that the Resolutiònifor granting £100 for:a Breakwater at Baxter's Har- °ant for Br°akwater

bor, in-Cornwallis,"be nlot received by the House: whiéh; being seconded and put, and.the at naiter'a Harbor

House dividirig thereon,,there appeared 1for:the motiontwenty-three ; against it,,eighteen.c
So itpassed in the aMtirmative.i moon not ta receive

Mr.,Dickey moved :that the Resolution fobgranting £50 for the Pier or Breakwater at grant for Breakwaterp

Gates' Margaretvile
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Gates' Mountain, in Wilmot, and £50 for the Pier on Breakwater at or near Margaretville, in
Wilmot, be not received by the House : which, being seconded.

Motion to anend by Mr. Fairbanks moved, as an amendment to the question, that so much thereof as relates to
not recciving so much the Pier on Breakwater at Gates' AMountain be lift out: which, being seconded and put, pas-
of report as relates to sed in the affirmative. The question as amended being then put,

Ordered, That so much of the Resolution as relates to the Pier or Breakwater at or near
Margaretville, be not received by the House.

MNotion net te TeoiVe fr~
grant for Post Roads Mr. Waterman moved that the Rosolution for granting certain Sums of Money for the
carried great Eastern and Western Main Roads and Bridges, benot received by the House: which,

being seconded 'and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twenty-three; against it, twenty-one.

For the motion, Against the. motion,
Mr McKin .Mr V Sargent Mr àlison Mr Benjamin

Ir Upham Mr.3icLellan Mr Eider Mr Smaih
Mr Holmes Air McDonald Mr Greighton ir Young
Mr Robicheau Nr Rowe Mr Taylor Mr Chipman
Mr Dickey Alr J Sargent Mr Forrestall Air Forrester
The Hon Mr HuntingionAMr Lewis •Mr Fairbanks .MrlGoudge
Mr AleDougall Air Waterman The Hon Mr Detwolj The on Xr Uniacke
Mr D'Entrenont Mr .Miller Mr Dickson Mr DesBarres
Mr Thorne Air Bell AMr Holland Mr Kavanagh
M1r Clernents Air Spearnater Mr Me HeQy Mr Archibald
Mr Hecknan Mr lHoldsworth Mr Morton
Mr JAnnand

So it passed in the affirmative.
Resolutions agreed to The said several Resolutions reported from the Committee of Supply (with the excep-
except those not re- tion of the Resolution for granting £20 to Walter Murray and David Murray, the Resolution
ceived for granting £100 to a Breakwater at Baxter's Harbor, in Cornwallis, that part of the Reso-

lution which went to grant £50 for a Pier or Breakwater at or near Margaretville, in Wilmòtý
and the Resolution for granting certain Sums of Money for.'the great Eastern and Western
Main Roads and Bridges) were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions so agreed to, to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Address to Lt. Gov. The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, from the Joint Committee of the Council and;this House on the
reported from subject of the Fisheries, reported that the said Committee had prepared an Address to His
risheries Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in reference to the Address to Her Majesty on that

subject, which they had directed-him to report to the House ; and he read the A ddress in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and
is as followeth:

Address to Gov. froni
Com. on'Fish eries

TO HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant- Governor and Commander in
Chief in and over Her Majesty's Province of JNova-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. 4c. &c;

THE ADDRESS OF HER MAJESTY'S LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL AND HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY F THE
PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA, IN LEGISLATURE ASSEMBLED.

May it please Your Excellency,
The Council and Assembly have adopted 'and passed a joint Address to Her Majesty the

Queen, praying the protection of the Goverament to the Fisheries of this and the neighbour-
ing Provinces; and as t'he subject is.of more than usual importance to Her Majesty?s Trans-
atiantic Subjects, we respectfully request that Your ExcelleIicy will be pleased to transmit
the said Address, with Your Excellency's strongest recommendation, for Her Majesty's Roy
al compliance with the prayer thereof.

Resol'ed, That the said Add.ess'be received and addpted by this Hduse. Ordered
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Ordered, That the Committee of this House who joined in preparing the Addresses to Ordr for 0cm. to
Her Majesty and the Lieutenant-Governor "on the subject of the Fisheries, be a Cormimit' -resent°co
tee to join a Committee of the;Council to wait.upon His. Excellency, the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor wiith the sai'dAddresses.

Mr. Young reportedfrom the Select Coimmittee appointed on the 31st day of January Report ofBilsfromlast, to revise and amend the Laws for the Election of Members, &c. and to revise and a- Com. on Election
mend the Law for the Trial of Controverted Elections; and thereupon, presented. to the Laws
House,fl u s, J . - . * B ill e g-U i ting E lec-

A Billfor regulaing Elections of Members to se-rve in;General Assembly; and. egtiins
A Bill for regulating the Trial of Controverted Elections or Returnsof Members to. serve am tegniaîng trii

in General Assembly ; and'the said BillsWere read a first time, and: ordered to be read a of Elections

second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. H alliburton: Counei agree to Bils
peaker,ithout amenments

The Connil-have agreed ta the following Bills, without any amendment, viz: i:continuingBius

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continué and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Impofaten

Goods.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods. Warehousing
A Bill to continue the Act for.the -genefal regulation of the 'Colonial Duties. Regulation olnuties
A Bill to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling. Smuggling

A Bill to continue the A ct for granting a Bounty on Chocolate nanufactured in this Pro- Chocolate
vmnce.

A Bill to continue and amend the Act to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in this Tobacco

Province, by granting a Bounty thereon ;and
A Bill to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Li- Haif'ax Licences

quors, and for Sales by- Auction, to persons resident in the Town of Halifax.
The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to, continue and amend the General License lit

Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, with amendmênts, withamnendment,

to which amendments they désire the concurrence of this, Hoiiorable House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motian, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the Nvhole;House, on the fur. House in Coin. on

ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. Bills
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had- gone through the Bill for the Report Bil for Trus-
appointiment of Trusteesof School Lands in thisProvince, and iad directed him ta repart tee cfooLands

the said Billio the House, without any amendniént; and tihat the Committee had also had °vithOut Omendment
under consideration the Bill to provide for the settlement of equitable claims upon Real quitible Clnims on
Estate in certaincases, and recomimend tothe: 1-ousë to'defer the further coiisideration of real Estate tobe de-
said Bill to this day three months:; and he'afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman:also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to move
for lèave to sit again on the considéiation of Bills committed which the House agreed to.

Mr. Chipman moved that the Report from the Committee in regard to theBill~to >provide Mot!on not te receive
for the settlement of eqüitable claims upu onReal Estâte in certain iones, be not received by rert on equitable

the House : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,ýthere appear- Cycasing"oatved

ed,:for ithemotion',twent-:t.wo ;9agaiistittwenity-two ;nand therèupon;' d of Speaker
Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the motion, and it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That thef ther considéiätioi of the Bil1>ed ferred to this day three niomths niii deferre

Ordrefd, That th e Bi'þ ed -witòaïe d jn
Th'Odérs of t Daybeigread;rders f Day ps-
Ordered, That the several Scales of Sub;division of Ro.ad Money, be.repôrtdito-niOrrow. poned

2Ordered,
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Notion to rescind the
deferring of the Equitý-
able Clalns Bills ne-

Motion to rescind
vote for Breakwater
at Givan's Cove
neatived

Motion ta regeind the
not receiving of vote
for Post Ronds carri-

Vote for Post Ronds
asreed to

Ordered,. That the Report from the Committee of the whole House on the Bil-to define
the: Boundary Line of theTownship of Cornwallis, &c. be received to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Thursdag, 22d March,:1838.

PRAYERS.
The Hon. Mr. Dewolf moved that the Resolution of the House upon the Report from the

Committee of the whole House, on. Bills committed, in regard to the Bill to provide for the
seulement of equitable claims upon Real Estate, in certain cases; and ý the: Order, of the
House for deferring the consideration of said Bill for three months, be- rescinded: which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twenty-two ; against it, twenty-four. So it passed in the negative.

Mr. H owe moved that the Resolution agreed to yesterday for granting £150 for a Break-
water at Givan's Cove, in Cornwallis, and the Order for sending the sane, tp the Council,
be rescinded: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, twenty ; against it, twenty-six. So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Archibald moved that the Resolution of the House passed yesterday for not receiving
the Resolution reported from the Committee of Supply for granting the sum of £1275-ad-
ditional for the Main Roads and Bridges, be rescinded: which, being seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirty ; against it, sixteen. So
it passed in the affirmative.

The Resolution being then read, and the question for agreeing.to the said Resolution re-
ported from the Committee of Supply being put from the Chair, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for agreeing to the Resolution, twenty-eight ; against it, eighteen

For the Resolution, Against the Resolution.
ilMr Doyle Mr Mllison Mr Dick .41rD'Entremor.1
Mir Lewis Mr Smith .Mr Holdsworth Jfr Ileckman
Air Chipmon Mr W Sargent Mr J Sargent Mr Holmes
MJr Mc Heffy The Hon Xr Uniacke Mr Thorne . Xiiler
Air Dickson Mr McDougall ArcLellan .r Walerman:
Mr DesBarres Mr Forrestall mr.Home Ar IKim
Mr Forrester Mr M'Donald Mr Robidzeau The hor Ar luntingion
Mr Whitman Mr Spearwater Mr Clements Afr Fairbanks
.4r Rolland Mr .unnand Mr Young
Mr Benjamin Mr Elder .r Upham
The Hon AIr Dewolf Mr Kavanagh
Mr Archibald Mr Bell
Mr Morton Mr Taylor
Mr Creighton Mr Goudge

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutionto the Council and dese their con-

currence.

EngrossedCnmber' An engrossed Bill to authorise the Incorporation of a.Company for making. a Navigable
land Canal Bill rend Canal across the Isthmus of Cumberland, was read a third time.
3d tirme passed &C. Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorise the Incorpora-

tion of a Company for making a Navigable Ship Canal across the Jsthmus:of Cumberland.
Engrossed School An engrossed Bill for'the appointment ofTrustees:of School. Lands in this Province, was
Lands Trustece Bill read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that;the title be, An Act for the appointment of
Trustees of School Lands in this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Cduncil, anddesire:their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Morton, resolved, that aCommittee be appointed toexiamine into the
Com.to enquire to propriety of paying offlEight Thousand'Pounds ofthe'FundedDebt ofthe Province,, 1y a
p"n°f par of(- re-issue of Provincial Paper, and to report thereon to this Houseb ' Bill or otherw I

ded debt re-ssu use y i rotherwise
Ordered, That Mr. Creighton, Mr. Morton, Mr. Dickson, Mr. MeLellan and.MròYoung,

be a Committe for the above purpose.
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The atiendmentà. proposed by the>Councilto: theBillhentitled,,AnnAet to:, continue, and AmendmentofrCoun.

amend. thèAet for granting, Duties;onLicensesifor: the: Sale of Spirituous Liquorsi. were 'il° onaine

read a first and second time,.(and being amendments to:regulating:clauses off theBill, and
not touching the imposition. or continuance of duties,), were considered by the House.

On motiori, resolved tliat this'Hous, do agre tq. t.,e first andseond ófsaid amendirents, Agreed to in part &c.

and do notàgrée to the tliiid (béiig;th'ei-st lá iéidrient.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bili andamendiments to the Council,. and acquaint

them with the foregoing Resolution.

A Bill for r'egulating Elèctions of Mnmbrs to' serve iii.Generäl'AV senblyfllso
A Bill for regulating the Trial of Controerted Elections, orReturns ofMembersto serve

in General Assembly, were severally.read a second. time;. and flëereupori,
On motion of Mr. Young, resolved; that'the further consideration of the Bills, be deferred

until the next Session.

Election Bills deferred
to next session

A Petition of S. Cunard & Co. and others ferhantsresidelnt in Halifax, was presented Petition ngainst ,Bi
by Mr. Bell and read, praying that before passing an Act relating to the imeasuring of Grain, for measuring Grain

mcasures may be taken for ascertaining t116 fat iffecting that question.
Ordered, That tlie Petition lie"eferred fo"Mr. Young, thlieon.Mý. Uniacke and Mr.

Bell, to examine into and'réporta this Hoùse, upon'the matter theiein'rferred to."' Petitionrelatin odu-

A Petition of George P. Lawson and others, engaged in the Foreign Trade of Halifax, ty on foreign Molosses
was presented by Mr. Howe and read, praying that the proposed duty upon Foreign Molas-
ses, may not attaci, until ftle lt May next, upoi that Article importéd in Ships now en-
gaged in Voyages in whichthe return rmay be made therein.

Ordered, That the Pëtition do lie on the Tàble

Mr. Howe moved for leave to bring in a Bill in accordance with the prayer of said Peti- Motio
tion: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for for leave to bring in

awent.-fxve Billon last Petitionthe motion, thirteen ; aganst it, twenty-five. negatived

Foi tie notion, Against the iotion,
Mi' Young Mrr'Frestat Xr XcLeIlan Mr Iavanag-h; Ar Nerim
Mr Heckman Mr Bell Mr Walerman Mr iollandi .fr Chipman
frM Holme Mr Howe J Mr Taylor 2he Hon Mr Demolf Mr DesBarres

Xr Thorné r annand .r Wh/tniai .mr Goudge The Hon Mr Runtingion
mr Archibald Mr Forrester Mr Dickey .Mr Spearwùter -Ur Wý Sargent
Mr McDonald Mr Creighion Mr Smilh kir .MclReffy Mr Uphan
Mr Fairbankç 7 ,Xr .Rlison .MéHoldsworia Ar. Clements

Mr Benjamin - rk' xbrton MrDoyle
Mr Lewis

So it passed in the negative.

A; Message fron the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: .
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a Conférence, by Committee, with a Comiittee of this Honorable
House, on the subject of the Bill,-èntitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act, enti-
tied, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of linpost for the support of His -Majesty'à Govern-
ment within this Province, and for ,promoting the Agriculture, Commere,. and Fisheries
thereof.

Andthenthe Messenger, withdrei,
On notion, resoved that is House do ee to saidConference as 'dseb the Cun-

cil. -
Ordered, That Mr. Howe, The Hon. Mr. Huntington, the Hon Mr. Dewolf Mr. Young

and Mr. Doyle, do manage said Conference.
Ordered, Tlitihe .Clerk do àcquaint the Council that this Hduse have. agreed'to. said

bohferenéce; äd thati heCómMittee of tijis Housè are réady to meët the Committee of the
ouncil thëreon

oté Managersweîo tthe c ferenie andbeing returned,.
Mr HIrowreported fth tie Maagers hade been at- therConference, and that the; Com-

mittée ôthéCouricil therebü,havingeó mmunicated :to the Committee: of this Hose,, a
suggestion

Message fromi council
desiring Conference
on Impost Bill

conference agreed to
&c,

com. ofrConferéce
report spèciillf in re-
gard to privileges -of
House -
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suggestion of the Council, in regard to the imposition of duty contained in the. Bill upon
which the Conference was held-that the Committee do not consider it consistent with the
privileges of the House to report such suggestion to the House.

Report from Com. on Mr. Howe reported from the Select Committee on Education ; and he read'the Report in
Edcation bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .3ppendix, No. 72.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. DesBarres reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Jonathan Archi-
eort on pet. cri. bald, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in the Clerk's Ta-

ble where it was again read.
(See J1ppendix, No. 73.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Message frocoun- . Mr. Speaker,
cil The Legislative Council desire a Conference, by dommittee, with a Committee of tis
Desire Conference on Honorable House, on the Subject of the amendm ents proposed by the Council to the Bill,General License Bill 'onesnete. entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting duties on Lic enses for the Sale

of Spirituous Liquors.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion resolved, that this House do agree to the Conference desired by the Council.
Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Young and Mr. Goudge do, manage the Conference.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council, that zthis House have agreed to said

Conference, and that the Committee of this House are ready to r'eet the Committee of the
Council thereon.

So the Managers went to the Conference.
Bill presentedto a- Mr. Howe pursuant to Special leave given, presented a Bill to explain arid amend certain
rnend the Act rltw

I"ilis *la"sprovisions of the Act, relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors: and the same was read a
first time.

Referred to Select Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Dickson, Mr. Howe and Mr. Doyle, to eX-
com. amine and report thereon to this House.
BpI pronted Te- Mr. DesBarres pursuant to Special leave given, presented a Bili to facilitate the issuing
tirgri Writs of Certiorari in certain cases, and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be

read a second time.
Mr. Forrester reported from the Committee, appointed on the' 12ti inst. to examine the

Report fromi seset returns made to this House, under a Resolution of last' Session; and he'iead the report in bis
etrns of Municipal place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table where it was again read.

affairs of Halifax
- (See ./ppendix, No. 74.);

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

iessage rom coun- A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburtonr
Mr. Speaker,

Adhereto amend- The Council adhere to the -3rd amendment, proposed by them to the Bill, entiled, Anment to ..icense Bil Act to contine and amend the Act for granting Duties on Liéenses for the Sale*of Spirit-
uous Liquors, which amendment was not agreed to by this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Forrester moved, that the House do corne to a Resolution as followetl:-- -
° "or Cer°. • Whereas, Returns of Fees'taken in the-Police Office and Commissioners Cou , feéè called

enquire why returne , ' 1teeche
of Fecs notmade for by this House on the 3rd. March, 1837, embracmng upwards of ten yearsand whereas

f °m olce Can cHa- the said returns were not made agreeablytto saidi Resolution, and in consequenc tereof,
lifaix negatived another Resolution passed this House thepresent Session, apomti Committee io wait

upon His Excellency to ascertain the cause of the non-comp lance the.id uio
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of the 3rd March, and whereas no-returns of fees taken in said Offices hâve yet been madei re-
solved theréfore, that a C ommittee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency, to state ihat
fact, and respectfully request him to take such sieps as will inducea prompt compliance with
the Resolution referred: to:

Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, sixteen ; against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Forrester moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Whereds, Returns were required by this f ouse, in a Resolutiow'ofthe 10th March1837, Resoytion for Com.

of all the fines'imposed in the Supreme Court and Courts of Genei-al Sessions of the Peace rega one i
throughout the Province, in the years 1825, 1831, 1832, 1833, 1834, 1835 and 1836, and a Sup Court & Gene-

rlSsi of thespecificaccount of the application and appropriation thereof; and whereas such Returns have .e roughon the
not been made to this House, excepting- one made by the General Sessions of the Peace Province
at Halifax, for the;years 1834, 1835, 1836 therefore resolved,.that a Committee be appointed
to wait upon His Excellency, and respectfully request him to cause the proper Officer to in-
form this House of the cause of the non-compliance with said Resolution:

Which, being seconded and put, and thelHouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, twenty-four; against it, thirteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Forrester, Mr. Miller and Mr. Waterman, be a Committee for the Committee name

above purpose.

Mr. Fairbanks, fron the Committee appoinied to confer wlth a Committee of the Coun- rom Con. of
cil on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Conferener on Li-
Duties on Licenses for the. Sale of Spirituous Liquors, reported that the Managers had cense Law
been at the Conference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the Housle.

A Petition of Alexander McRae and others, Inhabitants of the Gulf Shore and Cape Petition from County
George, in the County of Sydney, was, by sliecial leave of the House, -presented by Mr. ynefraid to
Forrestall and read, praying aid, either to repair the Arisaig Pier, or to cut across the Isth- acrous ï-thumm
mus which connects Arisaig Point with the Main Land, as may be deemed most conducive
to the public good.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
On motion of Mlr. Chipman, resolved, as followeth:- Resolution for send-
Whiereas,-by the order of the House, the Journals heretofore have only been sent to the ing Journals of Houso

Town Clerks of such ToWnships as are represented by Town Members,-Resolved, that the '° In Town Clerk.

Printer of said Journals be requested, by the Clerk of4his House, to hereafter send one co-
py thereof to each of the Town Clerks, for the use ofthe several Townships of this Pro-
vince respectively, and this House will-provide for the additional expense thereof.

The Orders of the Day being read, Orders or Day
Ordered, That the several Scales of the Sub-d vsion of Monies for Roads and Brids a scales potpon-

be reported to-morrow. - -

Ordered, That the Report from the Committiee of the whole House upon the Bil to de- Report on Cornwallis
fine het oundary Line of the Township of Cornwallis,&c. be eceived to-morrow. pospond BU

Then the fHouse adjourned until to-morrow, at-twélve of the clock.
Friday, 23d Marh, 1838.."

PRAYERS',
An' enrossed Billî for'iakiig'Lands a d Tenementsliable to Debts,-and to repeal the

xcts now in force; waš read third time
Rsoed,ý That the'Billdoýpassrand that thetitle'beAn 'Act for making Landsand Te-

"inentliiabletoDebts, an'd to'repeal the Actsnow in force
'TGrde?, That th&'Clerk'doäcarry he Bill to het Council and desire their concurrence.

tr. î, ;2 .,c r, ',,1 , J A

Engro..ea Bli fo,
making Landas and
Tenenients liable to
Debt, read Bd tiie
aLndpaused
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A Petition of John Drillio and others, Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, -was, by spe-
cial leave of the House, presented by Mr. Bell and read, praying that the extension of pri-
vileges sought by the Union Pire Engine Company nay not be granted. -

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee to whom wias referred
the Petition of the Union Fire Engine Company-of Halifax.

Mr. Howe moved that the Petition of John McGregor be referred to the Committeè of
Supply : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, twenty-two; against it, seventeen. So it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. G'oudge, resolved, that the Petition of Robert Cruber, and the Report

of the Select Committee thereon, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, that the Petitions for an alteration of the Great East-

ern Road from Sackville Bridge to Scott's, in Dartmouth, with the Report of the Select
Committee thereon, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Excel-
lency the-Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that His Excellency ýwill cause a
copy of the Blue Book to be laid on the Table of the Housé at the commencement of every
Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Howe, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Annand, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker.

The Legislative Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Proprie--
tors of a certain Island at Pubnico, called John's Island, to divide the same, with an amend-
ment-to which amendment they desi.e the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to conti-.
nue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the Rates and Prices of Carriages; the
Bill to contine the Act to suspend the operation of the Act to prevent Forestalling, Regrating
and Monopolizing of Cordwood in the Town of Halifax ; theBill to continue the Act to
suspend the operation of several Acts of the General Assembly, passed to prevent Forestal-
ling, Regrating and Monopolizing; the Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bride-
well and Police in Halifax; the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels
at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and additionalthereto ;
the Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property,of the Inhabitants
of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night; the Bill to.continue
the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax, and
to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof ; the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the
Weighing of Beef ; the Bill to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate
the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of
this Province ; the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the
Court of Commissioners at Halifax; the Bill to continue the Act relating to: the
Court of Commissioners at Halifax; the Bill to continue and amend the Act concerning
Goods exported and for granting Drawbacks, and the Bill. in further amendment of the Act to
regulate the expenditure of Monies he-eafter, to be appropriated for the service of Roads and
Bridges, and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, severally, withoit any
amendment; that the Committee had also gone througý the Bill to continue the Act tò di-

rect
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rect and ascertain the mode of- assessing County and;District Rates, and.had made an am d- ats ana District

ment thereto,:which they had directed him to report to the House, with the. Bill,- and that
the Committee had also considered the Bill to establish the standard weight of Grain and mm* tbat the.
to repeal the enactments now in force, and recommend to the House to refer the sane to a standardwbt or

Select Committee, to examine and report upon to the House; and, he afterwards delivered Grain be reed to

the Bills, with the amendment to the Bill to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the
mode of assessing County and District Rates, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alsoacquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

,The amendment reported from the Committee to the Bill toe continite the Act to direct °nCitrcat
and ascertain the mode of assessing County and District rates being read, was, upon the. assessment agreed to

question put thereon, agreed to by.the House.
Ordered, .That theBill, with the amendment, be engrossed., Bill wxth andt. to be

engrossedOrdered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed. Blls to be engrossed

Ordered, That the Bill to establish the standard weight of Grain, and to repeal the enact- Bill to establish stand-
ments now in force, be referrea to; the Committee to whom vas, yesterday, referred the Pe- ard weight of Grain

tition of S. Cunard and others on that subject. oS

A Petition of William Hague and others was, by special léave of the House, presented Petition nIvof

by the.Hon. Mr. Uniacke and read, praying that the Act for the measuring of Grain may for

not be discontinued. Grain

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the above mentioned Committee on the Petiti- Referred to Select

on of S. Cunard & Co. and that Mr. Mcleàfy and the Hon. Mr. Dewolf be added to the Committee

said Committee.,

The Orders of the Day being read, Orders of Day
RoadScaies postponed

Ordered, That the several Scales of:Sub-division of Road Money be repQrtedte-nxorrow. Report on Cornwallis

Ordered, That the Report from the Committee of the whole House upon the Bill to define Bond

the Boundary Line of the Township of Cornwallis, &c. be received to-morrow.

Then the House-adj'ourned until to-morrow, aàt twelve of the dlock.

Satu rday, 24th Marc,: 1838.,
Engrossed Bills read

PRPYER. d tiine, vir

An engrossed 'Bill to' continue the Act in addition te, the Act for'regulating the Rates To continue Carriagc

atoestabihn

ands Prices of Carwages, was read third time.t
Resolved, That. the Bill do pass and 'thit the titlè be; An "Act to, coýntin1ue the Act in àddi- BIl passed

tien to ýthe Act for regulating the Rates'and ýPACeà of, Carnagues0_. I?' -iltocniu c
-An engrossed, Bill to-continue thé Act tô's uspend thé opération -of the .Act to prevent Fore- iitcotec

staligReraing-'ànd Monopolizing', of'ivôd in the 'Tw of1lhiaIas read a thir tailng Act

stalRefrre torrt selectrd

time. .

Reso'lved,'~~Reor ont'heBl cornwallis bà'th é

RhteB d as httite be,An A tocontine the At to sus- Bid in
pendthe -operàtidnT ohe the ,atjto. Prevdnt i.Fbrestah i Regrating and Monopizing of

Cordoodinth Tono aturx ay, 24t Mach 838. '

An engrossed Bill td continue th Act tisuspendtheopertion ofAc severaL Acts f the 'Bi ta continue Act
Gzeneral Assembly,passed î.to prevent,'-orestallingi Regrating and Mondpolizing;ý wasý'read iini Acestl

a third tie. of Crae w third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass and that the titIe be, An Act to contiue the Act n sudi

pend the operation thveal Aqts of .hetGeneral Assemlpssede e preve Fo e-
sing, Regrating nd Monopoizing o i r r

tAî 'égosdBtctcniu:h &ea cscùenn te~ndwIadPolice in" Bili te Continue Bride-.
îaiâ,w~eda hr tm;~~~t~~ ~ . weli Acta

lResoled That the Bill dòpassîand that the titeb, An Actto continue the severàl B
pntcoerion ftheBride WatPgréenFrealling; » Rrn nl n
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Binl to continue Hai- An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port offaxPilotage Acts Halifax, and the several A cts in amendment thereof, and additional thereto, was read a third
tinie.

Bill pased Resolved, That the .Bill do pass and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to regu-
late the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment
thereof, and additional thereto.

Bill te continue Hali- An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of'the Property of the
fax Night Watci Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a suflicient Watch at Night, was read a
Bi"l third time.

nui passed Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for the
better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing
for a sufficient Watch at Night.

Firewards Act An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting
Firewards and Pires in Halifax, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act, to re-
Bill passed peal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Pires in Halifax, and to substitute

other provisions in lieu thereof.
Bill to continue An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, was read a third
Beefweighing Act time.
Bill passed Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to regu-

late the Weighing of Beef.
Bill to continue Act to necrse ilt otnete
regauite ccs°o, Co° An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate tbe Fees of the Constable of the
stables in Conrs. Court of Commisioners at Halifax, was read a third tifne.
Court Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to regu-Biii pa8sed late the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.
Bill to continue Hali- An engrossed Bill to continue the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax,
fax Comeisonera' ~a
Court° "°® was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tide be, An Act to continue the Act relatingBill passed to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.
Bill to continue Coun- An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode cf Assessing
ty Rates Act County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof, was

read a third time.
Bil passed Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and anieùd the

Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and District rates, and for other
purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

Bill te amend Road An engrossed Bill in further amendment of the Act to regulate the expenditure of Mo-
expenditure Act nies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, was read a third time.
Bill passed Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the title be, An Act in further amendment of the Act,

to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafier to be appropriated for the service of Roads
and Bridges.

Bille sent to Couneil Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills o the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Engrossed Billt tcon- An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the
tinne Act to prevent driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of
DisorderlyRiding,&c. this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned, was read a third time ;and

thereupon;
Rider moved n e Mr. Goudge moved that the following enacting Clause and preamble thereto, d and
gatived be added as a ryder to the Bill, viz:

"And Whereas by the Sixth Clause or Section of said Act, the wiidth of Loads of Straw
or Hay, is limited and restricted to t welve feet, which bas been found inconvenient:

Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lavful for any person or persons to drive
on any of the Roads of this Province, any load of Hay or Straw, not being of greater width
than fourteen feet, and that such Sixth Clause or Section of said Act, shall hereafter be con-
strued to apply to any loads of Hay or Straw, precisely, as if: the words fourteen feet vere

and
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and :hadbeen:originally inserted therein, instead of the words ,twelve feet."'.Which, being
seconded and.put,.passed in .the negative. 1 Bil pasecd

Resolved, That the4Bill do pass, and that the.title be, An Act to.continue theAct to pre-
vent- Disorderly Riding,:ànd-to regulate'the: Driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax
or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Province, and for repealing certain Acts
therein mentioned.

Ordered, That.the-Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence. sen t couàci

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exportèd;and forntinue d Bi

granting Drawbacks, was read a third time,; and théreupon, > D

Mr. McLellan moved, thatthe following enactino lause opass, and be added'to:the Bili
byway df -rider,4viz: '

" Provided altoays; -and be ilfurther cnacted, That no ýDrawback hereby given or allowed, Rider md nd

under the second clause of this A et, shall be paid until the expiration of this Act; and in ne
case the several Drawbacks claimed. and granted under the said clause shall exceed the
suim of Two Thousand Pounds, eachclaimant tshall o'ni be .ntitled to réceive in propor-
tion, as no greater of làrgýr amoùt of DabËcl'shâll be drawn or paid 'ut of the Trea-
sury, undèr the secônd claisé of this A&;thaitTv'ï Thousand Pdunds' upor an claim or
pretezice ivhatsoever;"' wiichbeing seconded and put, and the House'dividing thereon there
appeared, for the motion, fifteen ; against it, twenty-eight.

So it passed in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Young, thsed tht telfwinag Proviso do asand be dded as

a -ider.to ihe Bill, and.stand prt of the second clause,at-the end thereof, viz: Drawback.13iU'

"'>1ndYProvided1 also, thàtnothingin:tbisclause contained shall extend, or be' construed
to extend, to any Foreign Goods purchased or prociûred by or with any Whale Oil or Sperm
Oil, or the proëëdsthereofr'ôf-any Whaling Voyage; .vhich shall:or may have bëen ex-
ported frdin this' Proviifce toany part.of Europé or Soiith' Anierica."

Ani -thesaid Prâviso:being added accordingly, ;' .i' : -.
Resolved, That the -Bill 'do pass, and that:the title be,An Act to continue.and amendthe

'Act, côiíerning 'Goods exþorted -and -for grantinigDrawbacks.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to. thet Council, and desire their concurrence.

' bopoç e Council to the Bill entitled An Act to continue the
n~dmnt.1ppj'd -osdee b1 the oousnu blrrrelatng to Marriage Licenses, were read'a second time, and considered by te H e;

a d'tliei-etdpon gedt

OQ mYionoó Yogresle that the said'amendments be not agreed to' by this
House. ouse. to continue Act te

restrain attnchmex
The amendments proposed by the' Council to the Bil entitled, An Act to estrain he ot

issuing Writs of Attachment in certain cases, were read a second time, and considered by
the H'oue; an "thereupcir

On motion of'Mr. DesBarres, resolved, that the said amendments be not agreed t' by
this Houseý-

Themen åmentsproposed'by the Council to the Bill, entit1èd n Ac t con'tinue- the
Act to'lessenhe tepense of'the Proof of Wiitten Documents in' Actions depencingin ay tcontinue Act

of the Courmithii this Province, we re read a second tim sidéred by the óRos ;inproorofd
and thereupoiin,

On motiöïKdf M . Young, resolved, that the said amendmet b'e'ot agreed,6 ÿ b tÉis
House

On motion ofMr. Young, resolved, that a Conference be asked;îbyaGommittee,'twjh ,the Conference ta be
eisati , qn, the amendu pil to the severaIl Bills,; en-

tited,, .n Act.t n ehé4 ssçÇhe-. " t ,q s of îheý-rdofJf W.- the thre cortiuursaoteC-Engrh oi z IÀ ri Bis with l to t

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~cniu ando amen âh'ý.6 bë C"ûrf ïbdhsPovzc ntiàuè-t
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Com.i to fines roa
Goy. am=cn o
Drawbacks and Bon-
ties paid fur Fisheoes

Return made of Fines
&c.

Resoiutions relating
to Militia

Motion that Militia
be called out once a
year amended

By Resolution that it
JO inexpedient

Cleaning Armé

the House, and that the Committee of this House be.instructed to state that the House do
not conceive the practical operation and details of the said Acts to have been sufficiently
tried, to render it prudent for the Legislature to make the said Acts perpetual, as they are
now framed; the House therefore prefer that the same should continue, for the present, as
annual Acts.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request said Conference.

On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait- upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, and respectfully request that His .Exiellency will be
pleased to direct the proper Officers to lay before this H ouse, at its next.Session, a Specific.
Account, shewing the amount of all Duties remitted, as well as Drawbacks and Bounties
paid during the present year, and for the ten past years, for encouragement of-the'Fisheries.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, Mr. Morton and Mr. Forrester,,be a Committee for the above
purpose.

The Hon. Mr. Huntington, by cômmand oH is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pre-
sented a Return from the Office of the Clerk of the Crown, of all* Fines imposed by the
Supreme Court, from the year 1825, to 12th February 1835, and of the disposal thereof;
also an account from the Treasurer of the Province, of the Receipt and applidation of such
Fines, and the same being read.

(See .Appendix, No. 75.)
Ordered, That the Return and Account do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Report from the Select Committee on that part of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the opening of the Session, which relates to the Militia,
was read: and thereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Resolved, as the opinion of this House, that it'is expedient to call. out the Militia of this

Province, once in each year for Training and Inspection of Armis, &c.'either in Companies
or Detachnents at such place or places in eaéh County, as shall be atténded with fle least
inconvenience to the Inhabitants, place and time to be fixed by the Commànding Officer of
each Regiment or Battalion: which, being seconded, . .

Mr. Howe moved an amendment to said proposed Resolution, to leave out, all the words
thereof, except the word "Resolved" and to insert instead of the words so:left ouft,the fol-
lowing: "that the opinion of this Bouse remains unchanged, that coin ulsory trainingsof
the whole population for one day in the year, impart but little if any disciplie, and while
they are expensive to the Country, addnothing to its defence." Which, being.being second-
ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the amendment, twenty-eight,
against it thirteen.

For the amendment, gainst the amendment,,
Mr Annand Mr MeHeffy xM kauanagh
Mr Hote Mr Upham Mr, Whitman
The Hon Mr Huntington Mr Mcztim Mr Creighton.
Nr Chipman Mr Young Mr J Sargent
Mr DesBarres Mr M'Donald Mr Taylor
1r Waterman Mr Smith The Ho,t N.rDewolf
Jr Dickson Mr Robicheatu Mr Hòlmes-
Mr Lewis Mr Forrester MThorne
Mr Goudge Mr Allison N Mler
Nr Clements Mr Rolland Mr Heckman
Mr Spearwater Mr Dickey, Mr Benjami.
Mr D'Entremont Mr Archibald Mr Fairbanks
Mr Roldsworih Mr Bell Mr Morton
Mr M'Lellan Mr W. Sargent

-So it passed in the Affirmative. *

The question on the Resolution as amended; being then put; wasagreÆedto bytheHouse.
Mr. Fairbanks then moved, that the price for cleaning Arms, shoùId bbfied at six-pene

per stand; which, being seconded,
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Mi rChipman'moved"an amendment to.the question totleave out the words idenee,"
and insert:instead, the words" four-pence :" which,:being secondedand put, passedin" the
negative. t -"-~t

_ The main question being then put.
Ordered, That the price for cléaning Arms be fixed at Six-pence per stand'
On motion of -Mr. Howe, resolvedunamniously, as 'the opinion of this House, that His Ex- Resotion aor a-

cellency thev LieutenantfGovernor be authorised by and with-the advice 'of the Executive àan 0 APa-
Council, on, any.Déclaratdon·of War by the Government of -the"Mother Country against the Àzàiaià &c.i er
United States or any other Foreign power, or by .any such powers agaiist her, or uponany i °
hostile invasion of the Province,: to advance from the Provincial C.hest, during. the recëss of
theýGenerab.Assembly, a sum;not exceeding Ten Thousand -Pounds tobetexpended-in the
purchase of. Arms, Ammunition and Accoutrements, and Organisind ai Disciplinirig he
Militia.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be sent to the Legislative Council for concurrence. Resautintobc
On motion, resolved, that a Coinittee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor;.and communicate to hini the fôrégoingResolution
Ordered, That Mr. Howe; Mr. Fairbänks ,Mr. NIorton; Mr. Chipman and Mr. Goudge, be

a Committee for that purpose.
A Mesiage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton'e

'Mr. Speaker,

The Council ai'ee to the three Conferences desired by this Honorable ouse, on the on amedents
subject of the amendments to the .Bill etitled, A n Act, to continue the Act, relating 10 Mar-. continuingBills
riage Licenses, the BilI,entitled n ct to continue the Act ' restrainthe issuingtWrits of
Attachment incertain cases, andtheBill,.entitled, An Act to continue;the:Act, tô lessen th'e
expense of the proof of ofWritt ocuments. in Actionsdependingin any of 'the Courts
within this Province, ,and ,the Committee of the Çouncil ara ready.to meet the Conimitteè of
this House inthe omnitteeRoom of e onil.

And then the Messenger witbdrew.-

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Fairbanks.and Mr. Uolland d managé th con-
ferencen

So they went:totheConference ; and being returned,
Mr. Young repôrted:that the Managers had been at the Conf'erèneé and stated the sub-h

stance f.heQonferene to the House.

'OFdered, That îheó Clèrk4do crifithe aid three fuis and medment tô the Copuncil,
and acquaint them thioïùiseHaisave noi agreed t0 said amndments. Sen tu couva

The Orders of the Day being read, Ordera or Day pet-
Ordered, That.theseverl Scales of Sub-division of Road Moneybe reported on Monday

Ordered, That the Report from the Comimittee of the whole House on the Bill to define
the Boundary Line of the.Township of Cornwallis, &c. be receiyèdon Mondaynext.:

~ ~' t tResolution tto be

'Then thHue adj.ourned -,until.Monday :nex4, at twelvie o"he' dock.. -

on medmetato

~ JvIorn~i'continuingBir t

x0 ~.t 2t.tt. arih 188. - '

PRAV'ERS. ~~.'t2~ibW*; '~yt4 .t

again.re a d; and, X à rcohsBd sd an mdthîreuBpoils ad amendment'odnerftiDn of tao Hy o dh
termination not to;amreenýo us e ai towe? the 2 t B e

t t ~t4 'TlîitËil C1fik'd 1d"' 'h ullnd
Otted, Tit't'he' fo oioeru dô carryil anmuil,;an ]ac,

4Uamit them wvith the foregoing Resolution. A
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aSoWance A Petition of Thomas G. Taylor and others, Inhabitants of Pictou was, by Special leave
ils ta Pie- of the House, presented by Mr. Dickson and read, expressing their regret that a sufficient

Coach allowance is not inade to the Eastern line of Stage Coaches, to enable them to carry the
Mail twice a week, between Halifax and Pictou, and praying that such grant may pass te the

Post o- Post Office Department, that the Mails may be so transmitted twicein each wveek.
ittec Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office Department.

t aHBfax On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to.the Billi,,entitled, An Actto'In-
irance corporate the Halifax Marine Insurance Company, were read afirstand. second time, and
sreedt° considered by the House; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that this House do agree to the amendients propos-
ed to the second, fifth, sixth, thirteenth, seventeenth, twenty-second, twventy-third, and thir-
tieth clauses of the.Bill, and do not agree to the amendments proposed to the ninth clause of
the Bill, and agree to the amendment proposed to the thirty-second clause of the Bill, with-
the following amendment, to wit: to leaveout of the Proviso thereby proposed to be added
to the said thirtieth clause all the words afterthe word ''mismanagerent."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back to the Council the .Bill.and amendmenits, and ac-
quaint them with the foregoing Resolution of th;s'House. 1

Frec Port A Petition of rhomas Crowell and others, Merchants and otherjihabitants of the Town
of Shelburne, was, by special leave of the House, presented by Mr. Spearwater and read,
praying that the Port of Shelburne may be made a Free Port.

o Commit- Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the subject of the
Outports.

Petition of
ners of Mr. Bell reported from the Select Committee on thePe ition of the Comimissioners of the
i refer- Poor at Halifax ; and lie read the Repori in his place,ý'and aftrnvaids delivered if in at the '

Clerk's Table where it was again read, and is as followeth:
The Committee to whom vas referred the Petition of the Corinissioners of the Asylum

for thePoor, beg leave to recommend that the sum of £200" be granted and paid in aid in
paying off the Debts of that Establishment.

Committee Room, 26th March, 1838. - H. BELL, Chairman.
This is the Repoi't of the majority of the Committee.-I arm of opinion that £400 (the

sum prayed for) should be granted. H. BELL.
On motion, resolved, that the Petition and Report be*referred te the Coinmittee òf Supply

making
lar Marri- A Petitio.n of the Rev. John Stewart and others, was, by special leave of4the House, pre-
e Breton sented by Mr. Young and read, praying that certain Marriages irregularly contracted nhe

Island of Cape-Breton may be rendered legal and valid; and thereupon,
ing in Bil Ordered, That Mr. Young have leave to bring in a Bill in acCordance witl epra r of

the Petition; and accordingly
ed Mr. Young presented a Bill to make-validcertain lIfarriages heretofor' 'elebrated i the

Island of Cape-Breton, and the same vas read a first time, and ordered to be read a second
time. e

rporate Mr. Holland, pursuant to leave given on a former day td Mr. Thbrn, pre ented a Bill to
scompan7 Incorporate the'ImbertMills Company, and the samewas read a first time

O-dered, That the Bill be nowread a second time.
And the same was accordingly rend a ýsecòrid tiine-
Ordered, That the Bill be committed te a Committee 'of the whole House.

ro ta Crd On motion, the third arnendmentproposedby the Council te te the Bil, entitled, An Act
ta Gene- te continué- and amend the Act for grartingDutîs enL icenss for é 'Sald pr u

Liquors, -was again read and re-consid éd'by this House' "and hrèUpén,
On motion, resolved,' that this Ho sedo adhe o ie deo te ee to

sald amnéndmnit.
Ordered, That the Clerk do. carry the(Bill and amendents bacÎ to the Cou e> "c-

quaint-thèm witli tÈie foregoing Résôlution. A
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A Bill to facilitate the issuing of Writs of Certiorari in certain cases, was read a second Rouse asrce to a-
time - mendment to PubnicoIsland division Bill

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee'of the whole House.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Pro-
prietors of a certain Island at Pubnico, called John's Islaild, to divide the same, was read
a first and second time, and considered by the Bouse; and thereupon,

On motion. of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the said amendment be agreed to by this House. Certiorari Bil com-
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Council, and ac- mitted

quaint then that this House have agreed to said amendment.

Mr. Howe reported from the Select Committee on the subject of the Out-Pbrts, and to Report fromCom.
whom vere referred sevéral Petitions, praying for Free Ports, that the.Committee had consi- onOut Port

dered the several matters to them referred, and had drawn up three Resolutions, exhibiting
different views of the subject, and which they had directed him:to lay on the Table for the
consideration of the House; and he read the said Resolutions in his place, and afterwards de-
livered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read.

Ordered, That the Resolutions do lie on the Table.
Mr. Dickson, pursuant to Special leave given, presented a Bill to extend to the Town of Bi tu extete Pir-

Pictou the provisions of- an' Act, entitled,; A n A ct to prevent boys and others from Coast- toprthe ClaxtAct

ing and Sliding down the hills in the Streets of Halifax, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
And the same was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
A Message fromthe Council, by Mr. Halliburton: Pessage from Coua-

Mr. Speaker, cil
The Councildo -not adhere to the samendments proposed by them, respectively to the

several Bills, entitledeAn Act to.continue theAct relating to Marriage Licenses ; An Act to Do nt adhere ta
enite An -r mendments tu three

continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in certain cases ; and-An Acttl continuing Bis but
continue the Act torlessen the expense of the proof of Written Documents in Actions* de- age icences
pending in any of the Courts within this Province, but agree to said Bills as originally sent Restraining attach-

gre.ement-Proof of Do.
up to the Council.

And'then.th .essenger withdrew

On motion, tie.House resolved itself intb à Coömittëe of the whole House, on the fur- c.. of whoie on
ther cornsiderationýof the several Bills which stood còmiâitted.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh'took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman re'portedfrom the-Committee, that they had coisidered the Billto facili- ReportCcrtiotari Bil
tate the issuingWrits of Certiorariin.certain cases, and recommend-t the House, to refer tu selccoi.
the Bill to a Select Committee, to examine and report upon ; that they had gone though the Without amendent
Bill to Incorporate theImbertýMills Company,, and ,the ,Bill; to extend to the Town of ImbertMISCer-
Pictou, the provisions ofAnAct, entitled, An Act to preven Boys andotherso o Consting Bi 
and .Sliding dow"n.the hills in the St-eets of Halifax.and.had directed hirù to report the said
Bills to the House, severally, withot any.-amendmet;that;îhe :Committeebadaiso,,gone
through the Bill to continue the Act for the better regulation of S.ablerIsland and Seal Sable Island 

lands in this Province, and had made.several amendments thereto, which they had directed
hinitno dpprto t1heBouse with the' Bil, arnd hé äfteiñvärdàdelivéeféd te Bills< ànd a-
mendnientsiintthéCerk'sTable. V e

The Chairrnñ%soiaquaiëte Hous,1thathe e
for leave to sit again on the consideration of ,the s r 1vB'slléomnitd vhieluthelous&

4Ñeed(That Âh bi to faciIiiteth isii is bf Céria W-irtihe Cetiorari'Dili roter-
r ed te sel. Coin.
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referred to Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Creighton, Mr. McDougall and Mr. Dickson,
to examine and report upon to this H ouse.

The amendments to the Bill to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island
and Seal Islands in this Province, being read, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to
by the House.

Billa e Lobo. ngro.sid Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

Messaga from Conneil A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
nt ageeing te gene- Ir. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act
for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors,

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Forrestall, resolved, that the Petition of George Brenan and others, re-
,om" °nc"h"tiar ~lating to the shutting up an Old Road at Dorchester, in the County of Sydney, be referred

Sydney to a Select Committee, to examine and report thereon by Bill or otherwise.
Ordered, That Mr. Forrestall, Mr. DesBarres and Mr. McDougall, be a Committee for

that purpose.

Com. to prepare Ad- On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare
dress te Queen on an Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Shubenacadie Canal, in accordance with
Shubenacadie Canal the views expressed in the Pctition of the Inhabitants of Halifax before the House.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Howe and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for the
that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Morton,resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and lay up-
Com. te prepare state- on the Table of the House, a Statement, shewing the emoluments of every Officer employed
ment orsalares ac. in the Province, whether derived from the Casual and Territorial:Revenue, granted under

permanent Provincial Statutes by Annual Votes, orderived from Fees,with power to send
for persons and papers, and that said Committee report on Thursday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Morton, the Hon. Mr. Huntington, Mr. Goudge, Mr. Howe and Mr.
Forrester, be a Committee for the above, purpose. --

Mr. Dickson, pursuant to Special leave given, presented a Bi - to continue ihè 'Act for
Bill presented on Li- granting Duties on Licenses, and in amendment-thereof, and the sane was read airsttme.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
And the same was accordingly read a second ti ne'.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed'to a Committee of the whole Hosè

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee, appointed this day, to pre-
Report ofAddrei; to pare an Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of theShubenacadie Canal, that the Com-
Qie Cana mittee had framed an Address accordingly; and he read the same in bis place, and-afterwards

delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was.again read, andiis as followeih :

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT -MAJESTY
TuE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVEe OF THE PROVINCE OF

NOVA-SCOTIA, IN ENERAIAssEMBLY.

Most Gracious Sovereign,-

We, Your Majesty'sTaithful Subjects, ýthe Representatives of your Loyal, People of
Address Nova-Scotia, most respectfully approach Your Majesty vith those sentiments f stedfast

Loyalty and devoted attachment to the peson and Government .of their Soyereign, which
have ever prevailed in this favored Cology.

We pray permission to represent to.Your Majesty, that in consequence of Resolutions
adopted at a Publie Meeting of the Jnhabitants ofYourTown oÇalifaxrecentlyged,

with
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with reference to the Enterprise designated as the Shubenacadie navigation; and at the in
stance of the meeting, the attention of the House of Assembly has been given to this un-
dertaking, and the affairs and prospects of the Company engaged in it; and that considering
the extensive public interests involved in the successful accomplishment of that measure,
the progress which has been made and the large Sum expended in its prosecution, and in-
duced by the strong expression of public opinion in favour of immediately resuming the
operations of the Company, which proceeded' from the meeting referred to, the House of
A ssembly is desirous to concur in the measures then recommended, and to express the anx-
ious hope and particular solicitude of the Representatives of the people, that the applica-
tion for the further aid and assistance of Your Majesty's Government on behalf of this exten-
sive work of inland improvement, which forms the subject of the A ddress of the inhabitants
of Halifax, now prepared in order to its being laid at the Foot of the Throne, may beviewed
with favour, and receive the approbation of Your Majesty.

This enterprise has always been regarded as peculiarly important to the Capital, and the
Residents in the portion of the Province more immediately connected therewith; being de-
signed to connect the Harbour of Halifax with the Basin of Minés, by a Navigable 'Commu-
nication for Sea going Vessels.-The Conpany incorporated for opening it in 1826; prose-
cuted their operations until the end of the year 1831, and were then compelled to suspend
them by the total exhaustion of, their funds, to which the Provincial Treasury had, at the
commencement, contributed by a Gift of,£15,000, and subsequently, by granting an Arinuity
for ten years, making in ail a similar amou ntupon this annuity.; a large'sum was subscribed
in London, and the.Government.of our late Sovereign.George the Fourth advanced a Sum
of £20,000 upon a Mortgage of the Canal, its works and incomè.

Of the public character of the intended Navigation, of the important and beneficial re-
sults'to the Colonÿ; wvhichit'ssutcssful'còñil1tion would realize, not only for defeòsive
objects in time of war; but for inter-communication with the Sister Colony, and facilitating
ti e developement ofthe A*grièultural andiñineral resources of the interior, the Legisla-
ture, it is humbly submitted, testified its full bëlief and confidence, by' those appropriations
from the limited Public Revenue of' the Côlony to' the extent of £30,000. But upon the
quëštion'of;.the practicabitity or expense:af completing thewhole of.this extensive:wark,
it would not become the House of Assembly 'to enter; because those considerations pecu-
liarly belong to persans, whom professional, knoivledge and experience, as Engineers, have
renderedcompeten to decideupon them. We desire to limit ourselves ,wholly ta the de-
claration of Our opinion of the public character and great importance: of the intended Navi-
gation, should it be stccessfully constructed.

It becomes the duty of the House of Assembly, however; favourable their opinion may
be in-reference to this undertaking, to state in the most explicit terms that having refer-
-ence to the great Sum, this Legislature has already granted in aid of it, and taking into view
the numerous road ' ridaotherpublÏ ie asure-fôr which the wants of this Province de-
mand-provisiòn frn its Revenueto an eitent'far beyond what it can affoid, it is utterly be-
yond the- power of the 'Legislture to r'ende any; the slightest, further pecuniary assistance
to the company ; and theirefore, that whatever funds they require for prosecuting their works
must be obtained+from:other sources. "M S > M -

Under these circumstances, the House of Assembly refer with grateful recollection to the
sta-,é ncinifviiýh lparein aT oynï-n'tÊ àf deaïîBihlas- '"u enMål y ssédf

efforts of Her Colonial Subjects>,in theexecution ofgreatpþublic Woiks, or in objects unat-
tainable by their own unaided exertions.-Andfeeling that we belông toan Empire to whose
Government the advancenent, security andlprosperous condition of its Colonies, are objects
of the highest èojisideration; we èntertaintle;fullet.onfidedcë that an undertk ingwhose
purpose is ii all i- pèects the n 1,ill not be pmittèd 't f'ai enitrely f6r the want of tbht
support which cannot be procured or it hère. ; - d

On the grounds,-therefore, Whichihere been offere, ihé H sssiûf,šem b initmhä for
YMr Majésty'sifavcrable tonside-'iornlief, the hu'hdble äid'eáinU ruWstv Which ,

ilheyeow beg:leavelto rer,'>hatthèf rråor effthêNAddréâs öf tlie flibitnt of.aifaxtÔo
'our
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Your Majesty may be granted, and that its objects may receive the approbation of Your Mii-
jesty's Government.

Resolved, That the said Address be adopted and do pass this House.

Mr. Dickson reported from the Select Committee, upon the Petition of Alexander Mel-
drum and others, and thereupon presented a Bill to extend for a further space of time, cer-
tain provisions of the Act to afford relief to the Poor Settlers in this Province, and and the
same wasread a first time.

Ordered, That theBill be now read a second time.
And the same was read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committeé of the whole Bouse.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the rurther
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Spè'aker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to conti-
nue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses, and in amendnent thereof, and the Bill to ex-
tend for a further space of time, certain provisions of the Act to afford relief to the Poor
Settlers in this Province, and had made an amendment to each of said Bills, which they had
directed him to report to the House with the Bills, and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at
the Clerk's Table, with the anendments.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again on' the consideration of Bills com:nitted, which the House
agreed to.

The amendments reported to the Bills having been respectively read, were, upon the
question severally put thereon, agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be engrossed.

The lon. Mr. Uniacke reported further from the Select Committee, on the subject of the
Shubenacadie Canal, and thereupon presented to the Bouse an Address which the Commit-
tee had prepared to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,-praying him to forward to
the foot of the Throne the Address of this House to Her Majesty, this day adopted, on the
subject of the Shubenacadie Canal; and he read the same in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table where it was again read, and is as followeth:

TO IS ExCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

Knight Commander of the Mos -Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in
Chief in and over Her Majesty's Province of JYova-
Scotia, and ils -Dependencies, &c. &ci &c.

4HE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HoUsE OF:AsSEMBLY, IN CENERAL ASSEMBLY CONVENED.

May it please Your Excellency,
The House of Assembly -bas passed An Address, calling the attention of Ber; Majesty

the Queen to a work of magnitude and importance, in which a numerous class ofthe Inhabi.
tants of this Province take a deep interest,; the renewal of operations at the Shubenacadie
Canal; and humbly request your Excellency to transmit the same to Her Majesty, with your
favourable recommendation thereof.

Resolved, That the said Address befreceived and adopted by.this FJouse.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the Addresses on the;subject of the Shube-

nacadie Canal, be -a Committee to wsiit on His; Excellehcy the Lieutenant-Governor with
the same. The
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The Orders of the daybeing read, Y,,;. 3';- Orders ofDaypost-

Ordered, That the several:Scales of .Subdivisionof RoadlMoneyber'epbited to-morrow. Poned
Ordered, That the, Report fron the Corñmittee'ofthewvhIle House oà the Bill to define

the Boundary Line of the Township.of .Cornwalis,&c. be rèceivedtorinorrow.

Then the House adjourned'unt ti nl'âô'vatwelv&' ibe dock.
-'

Tuesday .27 r 88.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Archibald moved--for leave of absence to eturn home on, urgent private business: Leave of absence to

which, being seconded and put, and thellouse dividing thereon, fthere appeared for the Mr. Archibald

motion, seventeen ; against, it, thirteen. So it passed in the:affirmative.
Ordered accordingly.
Ordered, That Mr. 1-Jolland bave leave of absence on Friday week, the ,6th April next, Leuve f absence ta

to return home on urgent private business. .

fr.McLella'r híbvëdodrethé 'cidlae 6f' thÛ H e s p n~ ~Bill i er Leave refused for Bil
pýe I . -to unnex Five IslandsSettlentrof Fivè Isläiis t& th Cority of'C6lchèster hiel bein -sded d i an Colchester

the.House dividing thereon, there appeared forthe motion, f e 'n'; n t i f te
So it pâssed in the negative.

lAn engrossed Bill to contiue the Act for, the better regulation of SableJIsland andSeal- Engrossed is read

Islands imthis Province,,.was rpld a third time.' viz:
Resolved, That the BiI'do pass, aid that tie b An A torthebtreuationof sabelandil

Sable Ilsland i this' Irovence.
An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Imbert 1ills Company,yas rea a-thirdtime. m i r iii
Rcsolved, That the .Bill do pass, u ad tha tl)ille be»n Act .toîinçorpoiîatetheImbert

Mills Conpany. Ici
An cngrossed Bill to extend totleTown of Pict , 1 pprovisions of Act, entitled, Pictou coastins Bil

Afi An bt tl'i- t Boys i äther froii Coaïtn' S ng d n h in A Strees o
Halifax, was reada thild tme.

Résolal,n T tthé'Billd ä ttùiie tle eenAct to ex dothe of
Piètóoit;h&io sinst f ' cf éïüitiódu Act ,ope t4Boy ad Jters from Coasting
añd Sliding down tè hills iù the Stretsof I-aiifa.. .

An.engossieSBil ton ue'theA fr gi na ïes on Licenses,.and in amendment General License Bill
thereof, ivas r'ad a third tin D ne.

Resolved; it the BilI do pass,; and tà.haf the titlc be, An Act to continue.; the Act for
granting Dutie '·nLicenses and inamendni teoAn cîigr onBi1- sc àediàriY 3îùÊheof. :..

An engroed Bill. toxtend or a. ter spage oftime, certain provisions of the Act to Po°r setter 0iim
aff6rd roliéf't> ili'6ôo Sèttièrs m thisProvc was'-ead à lhirdtimo.»

Resolved, That tJe Biii do pass, and that theitlehe,An Act to extend for a further space
of time, certain prcovision of the'Act to affoi ief to the iPoor Settlers in this Province.

Ordered-Thaftlte' Clèrk dócîtrry è i Bilisi lt è Councilçand dcsire ihec èoÈiurénèe.
î Bills sont tu councl

The Honi. Umaele pursuanit to' leavb given, presented.a Bil for .Settling Titles in Bil to sete tities
a certain tiact of Land in Cape Breton, called the àirè Grant d.the 'samevas reâd a first Mire Grant in cape
time, andgl ôeredtbe read.a.secondtime. 'tt.I Y

The Ordèr of the Day being read for reportin the sêveril Scaesof Sdb8divis 0 e Order of Day for re.Mfnies alfott'eda the0 sevi ,ntiefd t dsd f l a Ii " é : orlid Scales of roa d
pectively,

The undermentioned Membes.portedand deji rt<the ouse es of S bdi- scni sRâ 4is i-
yison, aYordg, or th'e:respectye Counties set agamtheinames. , on p td

N2 Mr.
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'io"on uenbaig
Sete naýgative-d

Motioni tg) alter Sliel-
burne Seulie paqsed

Scrale anwendri

Motion to aler Cum-
erland scae nega-

Srayrs pabrÎed

iiverneis~ Rond blo-
ney ut <isposal of Lt.
(Ov.

County or Cape Bre-
ton rond Mo'ey
placed ut disposal
aLt. Gov.

Order extended for
prorsc"ation f Pictu
Road Scule

Raport from Cotn of
"cquiry into Coduet

ci I'ulîce Officers

Mr. Forrestall for the County of Sydney.
Mr. DesBarres for the County of Guysborough.
Mr. Kavanagh for the County of Richmond.
Mr. Lewis for the County of Cumberland.
Mr. Goudge for the County of Hants.
Mr. Chipman for the County of King's.
Mr. Thorne for the County of Annapolis.
Mr. Robicheau for the County of Digby.
The lon. Mlr. Huntington for the County of Yarmouth.
Mr. W. Sargent for the County of Shelburne.
Mr. Fairbanks for the County of Queen's.
Mr. Creighton for the County of Lunenburgh.

And the said several Scales being rend,
Mr. Miller moved that the Scale of Division of Road Monies for the County of Lunen-

burg be not received by the House, and that the Division of Road Money for said County be
£237 10s. for the Township of Lunenburg, and that the remainder of the sum allotted
to said County, be divided between the Townships of Chester and New Dublin: which, be-
ing séconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twelve: against it, twenty-three.

So*it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Spearwater then moved that the Scale of Division of Road Money for the County

of Shelburne be amended by taking the Sum of Five Pounds from the Road between Jor-
dan River and Sable river, and appropriating that Suin for the repair of the rond between
Solomon Smith's and Benjamin Perry's, in addition to the sum allowed for that purpose by
said Scale: which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

And the said Scale was amended accordingly.
Mr. Dickey moved that the House do come to the following Resolution:
Resolved, That the Balance due to Isaac Rindress, Comnissioner for the repairs of Wal-

lace Bridge, as an over expenditure, being £19 Os. Od. less. allowed in the division for the
County of Cumberland this year £7 10s. Balance due £11 1Os. be taken out of the sum
granted for the repairs of the Road from Major King's to River Philip Bridge : and that the
Balance of over-expenditure of £16, less allowed in the division this year £8, Balance
due James Shipley, Commissioner for the repairs of the Maccan Bridge is £8, and also to
be taken out of the Sum granted for the repairs of the Rond from Major King's to River
Philip Bridge: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the
negative.

The said several Scales of Sub-division (that for the County of Shelburne as amended)
were then, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the House, and passed as
Resolutions dividing and appropriating the several sums therein respectively mentioned.

For such Resolutions as agreed to.
(See JIppendix, iVo. 76.)

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the sum of £570 granted for Roads and Bridges
in the County of Inverness, be placed at the disposal of HisExcellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, te be expended in that service.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the sum of £570 granted for Roads
and Bridges in the.County of Cape -Breton, be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor for that service.

Ordered, That the time for presentation of the Scale of Sub-division of Road Monies for'
the County of Pictou, be extended until to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf reported from the Select Committee appointed on the 10th inst.
to examine into and report upon certain charges made in this House against Officers of
the Police Establishment, in relation to Fees and Fines ; and he read the Report in bis place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read,
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.(Séeevppedix, Y7
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Bill to make valid certain Marriages heretofore celebraled in the lsland of Cape-Bre- CapeBretonMarriagê

ton, was read'a second time. Bil rend 2d tine &

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.- corniîl

Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Nathaniel Clougb, for Repôr 1°2 eo
Return of Duties on Goods destroyed by Fire ; and he read the report in his place, and af- ofN. Clough,

terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where'it ivas again read.
(Sce .jppendix, ,b 78.)

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the Report be referred to the Commitiee of Sup- Referred to Coin. of
supply

r V

Mr. DesBarres, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the. Bill to facilitate
the issuing Writs of Certiorari, in certain cases, reported that the Committee had examined
the Bill, and had prepared some amendments thereto, which they recommend should be
adopted with the Bill ; and he read the said anendments in his place, and afterwards deliver-
ed them in at the Clerk's Table, where the said amendments were again read.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be re.committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Report front Sel.
Com.-ameidni entu
to ce"tiorari Bill

Bll and aniendmenti
re-counit"ed

On motion, the louse resolved itself into Committee of the :whole House, on the further com. on Biis
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mrý. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to con- Bhl t aw
tinue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, and the Act in amendment of the same, wnthamendme
and had made sundry amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the
House with the Bill, and he thereupon:delivered the 3ill and amendmnents in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

The amendments reported from the Committee to the School Bill were read; arid there-
upon,

Mr. Fairbanks moved that the Bill and amendments be re-committed to a Committee of Motion to re-c

the whole House for the purpose of substituting another Scale of Sub-division of School Schooill.

Monies, in the place of ,the one adopted insaid amendments: which, being sconded add tiis

put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen ; against it, twer-
ty-four.

So it passed in the negative.
The said amendmentswere then, upon the quesiion Put thereon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed. >

The Order of the Day being read for receiving the' Report from the Comniitee of the orderorDay
whole House on the Bill to define the BoundaryLine of the Township of Cornwallis,&c. ceïving repori

Ordered, That the said Report be received to-môrrow. nul ,,a
Then the Iouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesdäiy, 281th jara. 1838.
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On motion of the Hon. MNir. Dewolf, resolved, that Mr. Clements have leàve of absence Leaso ofabsence ta

fiom this louse, on and afterF riday next, for the, purpose :of;piloting Her Majesty's ShipPiueMr. clements to Pi-
Pi*elot II. NI. S. Pique to

Piue St Johin, N. B.
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Pique with Troops to St. John, N. B. sbould it be required; Mr. Clernents having in such
case consented so to do for the good of Her Majesty's service.

The on. Mr. Dewolf moved that Mr. DesBarres have leave of absence after Monday
next, to return home on urgent private business : wlich, being seconded and put, and the
flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion sixteen; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Dickey reported from the Select Committee on the Petitions from Andrew Doyle
and other Inhabitants of Five Islands, in Parrsborougl, County of King's, for annexation of
that Settlement to the County of Colchester; and lie read the report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as followetl:

The Comiittee to whorm was referred the Petitions of Andrew Dovie and others, pray-
ing the annexation of the Seulement ofFive Islands, in the County of King's, to the County
of Colchester, beg leave to report that your Committee are of opiniol it would not be ad-
visable to grant the prayer of the Petitioners the present Session, as it is in prospect to take
up the consideration of the disposition of -all that part of King's County, called Parrsbo-
rough.

R. M
Committee Room, 27thî March, 1838.
Ordercd, That the Report do lie on the Table.

DicKy, Chairman; HENRY GoUDGE.

Luave refusetd to brins
in li oc annex Five
Man~îde tu Colchester

Mr. l cLellai moved for ic special leave of the Biouse to present a Bill to annex the
Settlement of Five Islands to the County of Colchester: which, being seconded and put, and
the Ilouse dividing thereon, therc appeared for the motion, seven ; against it, twenty-six:

For the motion, Agaimist the motion,
Mr Morlon Mr Clements 0 r Bjrl Mir Reekman
.M .lcKimn Mr J Sargent .Mfr Fairta:.ks The Rlon Air Uniacke
Mr .jrcIhibald .1r t Suirgent .iir lolland . 31r De:Barre:
.Mr Aie Lellan NMr Taylor .A7r D'Entrcnornt Mr Spearwater
Air Lewis Mr Kavanagh - 4Mr Whitman Mr Ne Hegy
M4r II'alermnan .Mr Roliicheau The II0elo rI:elinglouMr Siih

ir ForresLer Nr .fillison The lion Xi- Demol Mr Chijnan
.TIr Creighton .4ir Beijainin Air Goudge
A1r lioldsworth AMr iJickey,

So it passed in the negative.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, and the Act
tink-,;wIo A in anendinent of the sane, was read a third time; and thereupon,

read 3d time Mr. Smith moved that the Bill be re-committed, for the purpose of striking out the second
Mjonîont re-commit clause thereof, in order that the arnount and distribution of mionies oppropriated for Com-
Bil mon Schools mav be continued as heretofore: which; being seconded and put, lnd the

flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-two; zgainst it, nineteen.-
So it passed in the negative.

nai re-conmined Orderei, That the Bill be accordingly re-committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Maciriranlt Billrend A Bill for settling Titles in a certain Tract of Land in Cape-Breton, called the Mire'
2d time & connitted Grant, was rend a second time.

Ordered, Tiat the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Ilmse.

Pitouscaleofroad Pursuant to order, Mr. Dichson presented to the flouse, a Scale of Sub-division of Road
division Money allotted to the County of Pictou, and the sane wvas read.

(Sec Appendix, ivl. 79.)
Pictoescale passed Resolvced, That the said Scale be agreedIto, and do pass as a Resolution foi' dividing and

appiopriating the sun of money therein mentioned.
scalei ordivision or Ordcred, That that the Clerk do carry to the Council the Resolution. for the general

""° sentdivision among the several Counties of this Province of the suin of £10,000 agceed to for
the ser ice of Roads and Bridges on the 26th February last, and the several Resolutions-
passed yesterday and this day, for sub-dividing and appropriating the 'same, and,- do desire
the concurrence of the Council thereto respectively

Mr.
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Mr. Bell repôrted forn thê Select Committee to whorn was refeired orn the -3rd Febryai Roeport on Petition of

last, the Petition of the Union Fire Enginè Company at Halifax; and thereupon, presented Bi "~
to the House a Bill to increase the number of Engine-Mlen in the Town of -Halifax, and the ber f Fire Engine-

same was read a first time. Men in lifaz

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time. Renad 2J time and

And the same was read a second time accordingly. committed

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Creighton, pursuant to Special leave given, presented aý Bill to alter the.Sittings of the Binl presented to al-

Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace at Lunenburg ; and "te,, es of i

the same was read a first time. Lunenburg

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
And the same vas read a second time accordingly. Rd 2d time co

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Comiittee of the whole House.

Mr. Young moved that a Committee be appointed to examine an'd report upon the Peti- Motion for Com. on

tion of the Constitutional Association of the City of Montreal: which, being seconded and Peîirio or montreai
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fifteen ; against it, twen- A..ociation nesatived

ty-two.
So-it passed in the negative.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that this louse do on Saturday next pro-

ceed to the consideration of the Petition of the Constitutional Association of the City of Mte"itreal Association

Montreal. made Order of Day

Mr. Dickson, from the Select Committtee, on the Bill to explain and amend certain pro.- Amendments report-

visions of the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, reported that the Committee ed'ro- cn- on Bill

had-'onsidered said Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which they recommend wiiua, &c.
to the 'IJ ouse to be adopted ; and he read the said amendments in bis place, and afterwards
delivered them in at the Clerk's Table.

The Bill being then read a second time, with the amendments,
Ordered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a Committee of the vhole House. Bill and amendments

On motion, the House resqlved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further bouse go into coin.
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed, on Bil

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they, had entered upon the consideration
of the business referred to thein, and that the Cómmit tee having.been counted, and a Quorum
not being present, he, the Chairman, had thereupon leftthe Chair.ý

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, the louse, again resolved itself inito a Committee coin. anin resuwed

of the vhole House, on the further consideration of the several Bills which, stood coiM-
mitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. neport without a

The Chairman reported from thtCommittee that they had gone through the Bill to~nake Cape eton Marri.
valid certain Mrriages heretofore celebrated in the Island àf Cape-Brefon , the-Bill' :to in- ge Dii

crease the number of Engine Men in the Tovn of Halifax; and the Bill to alter the sittings M

of the Inferior Court .of Common Pleas-andiGeneral Sëssionsàf the Peàce àt Lunenbrg, coLunts.Brs
and had directed him to report the saidBills to the H[-Jouse without any amendineit'; that the Report with amend-
Committee had also gone through the Bill to explain;and anend i certain: provisions, of the ienta.Bi to explain

Act relating toe Wills, Legacies and Executors ; an:1 the Billto facilitate theissuingofWrits Cii Bill

of Certiorari, in certain cases, and that the Committee had made. amendments. to <the said
Bills respectively, as recommended by the SelectrCommittees thereon ; that the Committee
had also gone through the Bil for settling Titlesin a certaiu Tractof Land in Çape-reton, i. Grant mu ' than

o 2 .called amendmen
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called the Mirè Grant, and bad made an amendment thereto, which they had directed: him
to report to the IIouse with the Bill-and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the amendi-
ments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

The amendments reported to the three last mentioned Bills were read, and, upon the
question severally put thereon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said three Bills, with the amendments, be engrossed.

Mr. Miller moved that the further consideration of the Bill to alter the sittings of the, in-
ferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace at Lunenburg, be deferr-
ed until this day three months: which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for
granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of His Majesty's Government within tbis
Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof; and, tothe
Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses, and in amendment
thereof, severally, without amendment; they have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act
further to amend the Act concerning Cemetries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax,
with amendinents ; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concern-
ing Goods exported and for granting Drawbacks, with an amendment-to which several a-
mendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable HBouse; the Council do not ad-
here t0 the amendment proposed by them to the ninth clause of the Bill, entitled, Ani Act top
Incorporate the Halifax Marine Insurance Company, nor to that part of the amendmentpro-
posed to the thirty-second clause after the word " mismanagement," but agree to the aménd-
ment of this Honorable House to the amendment proposed by the Council to the last men-
tioned clause.

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable House, for placing £ 10,000
at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to arm and discipline the Militia,
in case of war or invasion.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The amendment proposed by the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continueand
amend the Act concerning Goods.exported, and fdr granting Drawbacks, was read; and
thereupon,

Resolved, That this louse cannot consider the said amendment, as it is in the nature of
a grant of Money from.the. Treasury, and affects taxation.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry' the Bill and amendmient to the Council, and acquaint
them with the foregoing Resolution.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled; An Act further to amend
the Act concerning Cemetries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax, were read a
first and second lime, and considered by the House; and thereupon,

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that ihe said amendments be agreed to by this
House.

Ordered, That the Cle k do carry the. Bill 'and, amendments to the Council, and acquaint,
theni that this House have agreed to said amendments.

The Hon. Mi. Uniacke, by command Of 'Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gòvernor, pre-
sented an account of the receipts and disbursements of Her Majesty's Casual Revenue in
the last year, and the same was read by the Clerk.

(Se 'Appendi.,.Xo 80.
Qrdered, That the Account do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. McLellan, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to consider
and
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and report to this House:upon the: best mode of taking a Census .of; the Inhabitantb of:tbe
Province.

Ordered, That Mr. McLellan,.Mr. Morton,.Mr. Young, the Hon. Mr. Dewolf andMr.
Fairbanks, be a Committee for the above purpose.

The Order of the Day bei.ng read,:for receiving the Repovt from. the Connittee oftthe Order ornay reprt
whole House, on the Bill to define the Boundary Line of the Township of Cornwallis, &c. °°""a" c

Ordered, That the said Report be now received. np&BiUtqbkn.
And accordingly, Mr. Kavanagh, the; Chairman of the Committee ofthe whole House on ErOhC

Bills committed, reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill. and. had di-
rected him to report the same to the House, without amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of theclock.

ThLursday, 29i March,. 1838.

PRAYERs.EgroedBIs rea
An engrossed Bill to facilitate. the, issuing of Writs:of Certiorari, in certain cases,, was Sd B

read a third time. ceniore em
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, .Andect, to facilitate the issuing of Passa

Writs of Certiorari, in certain cases.
An' engrossed Bill to make ,valid certain Marriages heretofore celebrated in the; Island of cape Breton Nmart.

Cape-Breton, was. read a third time. age 21m
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, andthat the:title bè, An Actto make valid certain Mar- ae

riages heretofore celebrated in the Island of Cape-Breton..
An engrossed Bill for settling Titles in a certain Tract-of Land in Cape-Breton, caled .

the, Mirè Grant,, ivas read, a third, time.
ResWlved,, That-the, Bill do pass,.and that the title be, An Act, fôr settling Tties in al cer- Paase

tain Tract of Land in, Cape-Breton, called the lirè, Grant.
An engrossed Bill to increase the number of Engin.e-men in the Town of Haifax, was Engine MenBin

read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do passand that the title be, An Act, to increase the nunber of Passed

Engine-men in the Town of Halifax.
An engrossed BiIl to alter the Sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Gene- Lunenburg Court

rat Sessions of the Peace at Lunenburg, was read a third time. Bil
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An A et to alter the Sittings of the Paiad'

Inferior Court of 'Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace at Lunenburg.
An engrossed Bill to define the Boundary' Line of-the Township of Corn'walis on the cornam o

adjoining Bays, Rivers and Creeks, and to declare the: riglht to. certain Marsh Lands andi BAm
Flats or Sedge Banks,. held- or claimed by Proprietors of lJandiin:saieTownship' was- read
a third time; and thereupon,

The Hon. Mr. Dewolf moved that the following Provisoj and enacting Clause-do.pass,
and·be added tothe:Billas aR eiderr iz.:r' : '

Provided also, and be iifurther enacted That the. lnhabitants of the Township:oftHorton tder d
and others, shal have andl enjoy- theright of0 conducting. aFishery as they-have"herèiofore
done, on the Mud-flats adjoining said Marsh and Sedge Banks ;. Provided always, thaf they
shall not in any way whatever, trespass upon the aforesaid Lands or the grass growing there-
oni or- Oreeks running'into the samnè,.nor interfei-e it'any'amanner, iwith;any trightof ishiag,
ever heretofore,occupied 'orýenjoyed by anyine, ofthe Proprietors'ofsaidLand::wbich, being
seconded and put, and' the House dividiug;thereon, there appearedifor the motionD, tenty-
eight: agamnst itite

And the said clause was accordingly added to the Bill, as>a rider.
'Resolvid;' That the'Bilpas ame nidedd 'p"ss àd-that thetitiei be n Act:todefiiè he

Boundary Line of the Township of Cornsall os the adjoining ays;Risersand Cfeeksd j ed asaen-

and
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and to declare the right to certain Marsh Lands and Plats or Sedge Banks, held or claimed
by Proprietors of Land in said Township.

Bill ubut to Council Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said several Bills to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Messarefrowmfciie A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

o°," iie ndaentto The Council do not adhere to the amendment proposed by them to the Bill, entitled,
Drawback Bill but a- An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Draw-
so mu BUbacks, but agree to the said Bill as originally sent up to the Council.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mesne fom C<n- A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
Connei anre to The Council have agreed to the following Bills-a Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend
Cemiiry II tie Act concerning Cemetries or Burial Grounds, in thé Town of Halifax ; a Bill, entitled,
unin Marine Inf- An Act to Incorporate the Union Marine Insurance Conpany of Nova-Scotia; a Bill, enti-

ni 1 arine lusur- tied, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Marine Insurance Company, and the Bill, entitled,
Ic l'il~ ~ An Act to enable the Proprietors of a certain Island at Pubnico, called John's Island, to di-

vide the same, severally, as amended.
And then the Messenger ivithdrew.

uii presnted i a- The ion. Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act re-
mend Pitapengers Act lating to Passengers from Great-Britain and Ireland arriving in this Province, and the same

was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.
Meesngefrom Conneil
agrCeiîîg 10 'St. MOry'o
District Bill1 witb a-mer"¡"?Ën a?

Meesge fromu Lent.
Gov. by Gentleiuan
Usbher

Attendance or itonoe
an Gov. wVho a nsenut
ta Buis

warehonging
importation

Impoet Duties

Drawbacks

Cliorolate nacnte

Tobacco Bouuty

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to divide and set off the Township
of St. Marv's, in the County of Guysborough, as a separate and distinct District; with an
arnendiett, to whic th ey desire the concurrence ofthis Hono-able Huse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said amendment proposed by the Council to the St. Mary's District Bill,* was read a
first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Gentleman Usher of
the Black rod,

Mlr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lientenant-Governor commands this House to attend His Excellency

immediately il the Council Chamber.
Acecordingly, M r. Speaker, with the House, attended lisExcellency in the Council Cham-

ber and being returned.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Honse had attended His Excellency in the Council Chan-

ber, and that His Excellency was pleased to give his Assent to the several Bills following, viz:
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
A Bill, entiled, An Act to continue and amend the A et for regulating the Importation, of

Goods.
A Bill, entitled, An A et to continue and amend the Act, entitled, An Act for granting

Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of His Majesty's Government, within this Province,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Comnerce,-and Fisheries thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and
for granting Drawbaclks.

A Bill, entiled, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Bountyon Chocolate manufac-
tured in this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to encourage:the manufacture of
Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon.
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ABill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of'Smuggling. Smuggling
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial colonial Duties

Duties.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale Dules an Licences

of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, ta Persons resident in the Town of Halifax. at Liene
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses, and in a- generanly

meudment thereof..
A Bill, entitled, An A ct ta continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases Bite ofAniumai

from the bite of Animals.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monieshereafter Rloada Bridgea

to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the A ets~in amendment théreof.
A Bill, entited, A n A et to continne the A et for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the A"ei"ns

Acts in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act, additional, concerning Nuisances. Nuisances

A Bill, entitled, An Aet to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating ta High- Highways
ways, Roads and Bridges.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the A et to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup wiid cats
Cerviers and Wild Cats.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several A cts now in force, in addition ta, and a- wilîs, Legacie., &c.
mendiment of, the A et relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement
and Distribution of the Estates ofIntestates.

A Bill, entitled, A n Act, ta continue the A ct in amendment of an A ct made and pas- Laws & Ordinances
sed in the 1st and 2d years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An A et to extend the
Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Islain.d of Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An A et to continue the A etin amendment of the A ct for the settlement SetlementofnhePoor

of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province. Malicious injuries to
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act concerning malicious injuries to Property. PropertY
A Bill, entitled, An A et to continue~the Act ta preserve and regulate the Navigation of avigton Pugwash

the Harbor of Pugwash.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge eroa*"°f Publi

of Publie Grounds, andifor other purposes, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, A n A et to continue the A et to amend an A ct for establishing a Public Public School Halifai

School in the Town of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act.to prevent the spreading of contagious Dis- Quarantie

eases, and for the performance of Quarantine, and the A et in -amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for Sea Manure

the County of Queen's County, tomake regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the
said County.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Fishery Shubenacadie
Shubenacadie.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to lessen the expense of the Proofof Writ- WrittenDocunts
ten Documents in Actions depending, in any of the Courts within this Province

A Bill, entitled, An Aet to continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light-
Houses.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Poo, Rates Picton
Pictou.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act more effectually to provide against the intro-
duction -of Infectious'or;Contagious Diseases,.andi.the spreading:thereof in this Province,

-and the Acts in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Actto continue the Act in further addition to, and.in .amendment of, Town0fllcere

the Act for the>choiceof Town Officers and egulating of Townships, andiihe Act to alter
and amend the same.

A ,Bill, entitled, An:AcytqcontinuetheAct to regulate certain Landings in the County
oL Kngg C ounty. Pty
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Monoe's low. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen
by Coasting Vessels.

RLod orSmoked Her- A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the exportation of Red or
,"nc Smoked Herrings.
Pickled fish A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled

Fish.
Grammar School A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to provide for the regulation and manage-
AnnapOeif ment of the Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis.
Nuisanres in Rivera A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act

to prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage
of Vish in the Rivers in this Province.

commrs. ofsewero A Bill, entitled, A n Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Acts relating to Com-
missioners of Sewers.

Writa of attachment A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment,
in certain cases.

Marriage Licnens A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses.
Bank of British North A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable a Company, called the Bank of British North Ameri-
Anerica ca, to sue and be sued, in the name of any one of the Local Directors, or of the Manager

for the time being of the said Company, in this Province.
Light-louses. A Bill, entitled, An A ct t0 amend the A et for the'support and regulation of Light-Houses.
Fisherieschedatiucto A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Fisheries in Chedabucto Bay.
Regulation or Juries A Bill, entitled, An Act for the regulation ofJuries.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate a Company for the purpose of prosecuting the
Whale Fishery, by the naine of the " The Nova-Scotia Whaling Company,"

ElectionsColchester A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting Elections for the County ofColchester.
Haaifa Fire Men A Bill, entitled, An A ct respecting the Fire-Men for the Town of H-alifax,
Exportatinu of Grind- A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the exportation of Grindstones from this Province.

A Bill, entitted, An et to modify the Provisions ofthe Act for preventing Personsleav-
ing the Province withouta Pass.

sihire 'own Digby A Bill, entit[ed, An Act to establish the County or Shire Town in the County of Digby.

Windsor nebt A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the settlement of a certain Debt clained from the
Township of Windsor.

Cléments Township A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish that part of the Township of Clements, lying in the
County of Digby, into a separate Township.

Coin. lens and s- A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the times of holding the Inferior Courts of Common
onsArichat Pleas and Gencral Sessions of the Peace at Arichat, in the County of Richmond.

:Sae of.ai at Liver- A Bill, entitled, An Act te authorise the sale of the old Jail at Liverpool, in Queen's
pool County, and the Lot of Land on which it stands.

A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the Travelling Fees of Constables in certain cases.
A Bill, entitled, An Act te repeal the Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor, and

Vinidsor Landing te substitute other Provisions in lieu thereof.
Fiaheries Luneuîhurg A Bill, entitled, A n A ct te prevent injuries te the Fisheries within the County of Lunen-

burg, by Mill-dams, or any other obstruction.
New Roads Queen's A Bill, entitled, A n Act to provide for the opening of certain New Roads in the County
County of Queen's County.
John's Island Pubni- A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Proprietors of a certain Island at Pubnico, called

laur:i'x Narine Ins. John's Island, te divide the same.
cnpany A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Marine Insurance Company.

Burial Grounds IIai- A Bill, entitled, An Act furtherto amendtheAct concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds
fax in the Town of Halifax.

"Uon Marine In#. A Bill, entitled, An Act te Incorporate the Union Marine Insurance Company of Nova-
Compny Scotia.
3ill lu incras the
Repreentation of In-
vrne'o presented

Mr. Young, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill for altering the Represen-
tation in General Assembly, as respects the County of Inverness, and the same was read a
first time. Ordered
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Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time. Read lata2dtimelr
And the Bill was read a second time accordingly. °mmieed
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to prepare a'n Ad Io Ho pepar-

Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the State Oaihs required to be" taken in this audject of state ay
Province, and with reference to the Bill recently passed this House and the Legislative
Council regarding the sane, which has not been assented tó by His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Doyle and Mr. Fairbanks, be a Committee for the above com. therefor
purpose.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee-of the whole House, on the fur- Com. on Bill
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill for al- Repot Inverness R

tering the Representation in General A ssembly, as respects the County of Inverness, and outaeaun iii it
had directed him to report the said Bill to the House without any amendment; that the Com-
mittee had also again gone through the Bill to continue the Act for the encouragement of Rfport School Act

Schools, and the Act in amendment of the same; and had made several amendments there- withamendinents

to, which they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill; and he afterwards
delivered the Bills and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Comnmittee to move
for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed-which the louse
agreed to.

The amendments reported from the Committee to the Bill to continue the Acts relating, to
Schools, were read by the Clerk, and, upon the question put thereon, were agreed to bythe
House.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the several Resolutions of tbis Honorable House for dividing Council agcetodî.
and appropriating the sum of£10,00O granted during the present Session for the service of °a or oado.
Roads and Bridges.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Dickson, (in the absence of the Chairman) reported from the Select Committee upon Reprt from sec
the Post Office Department, and to whom were referred the several letitions and Accounts com. on post office
in relation to that service ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, wvhere it.was again read.

(See Jppendix, N. 81.)
Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply. nererred to Cam. of

The Order of the Day being read for the Select Committee to report in regard to Sala Order or nay
ries, &c. Com. to report on

Ordered, That the said Committee do report upon that subject on Monday next. Uaries postpone

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday, 301h March 1838.

PRAYERS. Passen ors' il red
A Bill to amend the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and Ireland arriving in z4an

this Province, was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bil b èn êmit ed toi Committee of the whole -House. An
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Engroecd Inverness An engrossed Bill for altering the Representation in General Assembly, as respects the
Biledtime and County of Inverness, was read a third time.
ordered to Councü Resoed, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for altering the Representa-

tion in General Assenbly, as respects the County of Inverness.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Petition of John L. Tremain and others, Freeholders and other Inhabitants of the
Pettion fron Inver- County of Inverness, in the Island of Cape-Breton, vas, by Special leave of the House,affor inereae of presented by Mr. Young and read, praying an increase of the Representation of that Coun-

ty, in General Assembly.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

"§%e1tsge from Coun- A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
cil agreing to Reio. Mr. Speaker.

"The Council have agreed to forty Resolutions of this Honorable House, for granting the
folloing- sumis for the following services respectively, viz:

£150 0 0 To the Attorney General.
100 0 0 To the Solicitor General.

10 0 0 To J. J. Sawyer, Sheriff of the County of Halifax.
165 0 0 For the conragent expenses of the Council and House of Assembly.

75 0 0 For Stationary and Binding for the Council and House of Assembly.
100 0 0 Eachî to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of the bouse of Assembly, for

extra services.
500 0 0 For casualties upon Roads and Bridges.

1000 0 0 Fcoin duties upop Live Stock, &c. for use of the Poor of the Town of
Halifax.

51 18 9 To John lunro for return of Duties.
5 5 6 To John McKinnon for expeuse of Transient Lunatie.

74 4 41 To Siephen Binney for Return of Duties.
20 0 0 To Daniel Duriand.
10 0 O To Cornelius Craig for a Ferry.

200 0 0 To James H. Tidnarsb, return of duties.
5 0 0 To William Leigh.

25 0 0 To Thomas Whittemore for Bounty on Machinery for inaking Cards for
Wool, &c.

100 0 0 For the Grammar School at Sydney, C. B.
12 10 0 To William Ross, Bounty on Miii at Sherbrooke.
12 10 0 To George and Jacob Hittz, bounty on Miii at Sherbrooke.

200 0 0 To the Halifax Steam Boat Company.
7 0 0 Each to Cterks of the Peace.
9 18 O To Peter Morriscy, retura of duties.

100 0 0 To James Whitney for running Steam Boat with Mails.
40 0 0 For clearing out the entrauce of Tracadie Harbour.
'20 0 O Towards clearing out the entrance of Porter's Lake and making ernbank;-

ment.
25 0 0 To ïMajor George Ruxton, return of duties.
20 0 0 For Indian Chapel, in Douglas.
68 14 3, To William Reuili for Surveys in Cape-Breton.
49 3 6 To the Overseers of the Poor at Pictou.
10 10 7 To the Overseers of the Poor at Windsor.
16 16. 9 T the Overseers of the Poor of Maxweltown.
30 0 0 For Buoys near Barrington.
85 Il 10 To Henry Goudge, return ' duties.
73 19 3 To Robert Lawson,.returi duties.

1 0 O 0 For a Breakwater ut Givan's Cove, Cornwalis.
50 0 O For Breakwater at-Marshal's CovesWil.ot.
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£50 0 O : For the Breakwater at Gates'Mountain, Wilmot.
20 0 0 To each County for erection of Oat-Milis.

1275. 0 0. Fdr Main Post-Roads and Bridges,
120 0 0 For a Bridge over Margaree River, C. B.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Goudge moved, that the -House do corne to a Resolution as followëth-:
Resolved, That a Committee,be appointed to wait on Dis Excellency the Lieutenaflt- ResoICtion inoved

Governor, and express the regret of this House, that the liberal views of Her Majëstfs Go- regardf appoinlmunts

vernment, as conveyed in the Despatches communicated to this Assembly, have nöt-been câr- C

ried out in the late appointrments to the Legislative Council: which, being seconded,-
Mr. Young moved an amendment to the said proposed. Resolution, to add atlthe end there- Ameomméitt theteou

of, the words following : although this House is convinced:that His Excelency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, in making these appointments, vas anxious to gratify the expectations of
the PeopTe ùrid 'of this loušse'" whichbéing sec6nded and put, and the Houé dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the amendnint,' went f ;ve agáinst it, sixteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The Ëesolution as amended being then put from the Chair, and the fHousé dividing there- Anend(,teâolution

on, there appeared, for the resolution, twenty-six; against it, sixteen. agreed ta upon éivisi-

For the Resolution, Against the Resolution.
Mr Geudge .Mr. MeKim J! Elder -Mr Thorne.
Air Doele . r .rllison -r SpearwaLer The~Hon'Mr.Detof
Mr Chipmon Air Huntington. Mr J Sargeàt Air 'Fairbanks
Mr McDougall .ir Forrester Air Whitman The lion Air Uniacke
.Mr Young Mfr .4e Lellan Mr W &Srgeni .Mr Hleckman
Mr Holland . .Mr Holdsworih Mr Creighion Air .rehibald
Mr Ae Hen Afr Howe .Mr'Holmes Mr DesBffarre
Mr Benjamin Mr IPEntremort Mr .Miller . Mr Dickey
Mr Letois . r Kavanagh
Mr Upham Air Forrestall
Mr AIorion Mr Bel
Mr Smith . Air clements
Air Robicheau Air Dickson

So it passed in the affirmative: and thereupon,
Ordered, That a Comrnittee be appointed to wait on bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, and express the regret of thisI House, that the liberal views of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, as conyeyed in the Despatches.communicated.io this Assembly; have.,not been carried
out inith1&Ite appointments- tothLèLegiàlatise Concil ; álthôugh. this Bouse is, convinced
that'His:Excellewey the "Lieutenant-Goverrnor inimaking these appointnents, was anxious to
gratify the expectations of; theeople and of, this House. v , -,

Or'dered, That frlr. Goulge, Mr. Hoive, Mr. Young, Mr. Dickson, Mr. 'McHefy and com. tu wait on
Mr. Huntingtonbe a Conimittee for the above purposeio

Oamotiontie House resolved itself into a Comiitteë f thé whole louse, on the further Cotn.on 13ïUs
consideration of the severaliBills which stood comsmitted:

Mr. SpealoèVleft the Chair,.,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chir,
Mr. Spealker resunjed the Chair.

The Chairmaareported from the -Committee, that they liad entered upon the considera-
tion of the business referred to'ihém', and that the Committee Iiaving been counted, and a for want ofquorum

quorum not being present, he theChairman had thereupon left the Ghäir.
On motidn th'e House again'resdlVed itself into a Committee of thewhole House- on the buse

furthericonsideration of the se àral Bills which stood commitd' coin. o» s
Mr. Speaker left theChair:;;'
Mr. Kaaagif took thëChair,
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair.

- The Chairniaw reporied frorm:the Corámitteeithatitheyhad gone throgh the to conti- ftut i
nue the iActs- respecting the Militil of the rovinceiandhadmdesver amepdnients
-thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill, and that the on -

piittee s
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mittee: had also considered the Bill respecting the Culling of Dry-Fish in the Town of
Halifax, and recommend to the House to refer the said Bill to a Select Committee, to exa-
mine and report thereon; and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with theý amendments, in at
the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Com Mittee to move
for leave to sit a'gain, on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Report from the Committee of the whole House upon said Bills, be
received on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Petition of the Constitu-
tional Association of the city of Montreal,

Ordered, That the said Petition be considered on Tuesday next.

Mr. Goudge reported from the Select Committee appointed this day to wait ùpon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor in reference to the late appointments to the Legisla-
tive Council, that the Committee had complied with the Order of the House, and that His
Excellency, in answer to the communication, was pleased to say that he would give it his best
consid eration.

Ordered,. That Mr. McHeffy have leave of absence until londay next, to return home on
urgent private business.

Then the House adjournèd until To--morrow, at one'of the Clock.

Saturday, 3 1st Afarch, 1838.

PRAYERS.
The House met pursuant tb adjournment.

The House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

M1onday, 2d .April, 1838.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Young moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Whereas Bis Excellency the Right Honorable.the Earl of Durhai, Governo General.f

these Colonies, has been:invested with extraordinary powers and authority as sucb,.-and:it
will be necessary and proper to represent the wishes of this House, and of the people of this
Province, to His Lordship during the recess of the A ssembly ; Resolved,, that

Members respecively for 'in this Province, be
requested to correspond .with His Lordship, and, if necessary, to proceed to Quebec during
the ensuing Summer, and confer with Bis Lordship in person, on aIl matters affecting the
prosperity and interests of the people of this Colony: whichWbeing jeghnded and putgand
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty- two; against it, twenty:

For the motion, A ainst the motion
Mr Doyle ,r cDonald him n M DeàBar
Mr McDougall 3fr Upham Ar W Sargent Mr Dickey1

.11, Cipmrn Mr .Brchibold: . à lr Moldtworth ý. lir, Smnith
3fr Lewais aff obcu MriJerea .VllirLe
Mr Me Kin Mr Waterman r Allio Mr Bell
Mr .Annand Mr Goudge h r r
Mir Young uNl wdnglin .Mr Vrdeia1on '.4r Forreater
X.Mr lon, , Mr.DEntremon r o The Hon orr Uniakt.
dr Uote Mr Kavanagh r.Rpiraater Mr Elder

,Mr Holland Mr Dickson r'Fairbnks riî- Holes .
Mr Benjamin .Mr ec Lellan

So it passed in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that the words " the Speaker of, this House," bë ins

serted in the first blank in said Resolution, next after the words " Resolved, that," and that
the
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the words " the County of Colhester," be inserted in the second blankih sài 'Resolution
next after the words "M embers respectively for."

On motionof Mr. .Holland, resolvedâ,that the words "à r. Youngî' be also inserted in the
first blank of said Resolution next after the words "Speaker of this House"ý and; that the
words "the County of Inverness,"eb inserted in the second 'blank' therein, next after the
word " Colchester."

Mr. Fairbanks moved that there be inserted the words "'the Hon. Mr. Uniacke" îi said Motion rMr. Uni-

first blank,'next after the wordsMr. Young," and the words' the County of Capé acke to beBreo,

il the said second blank, next after the word " Inverness": whichbbeingjsecöided,.
Mr. Young moved, as an amendment to the question,to leave out all.tne .words thereof Amendmentcarried

after thé word "that," and that in place thereof the Words "' Mr. Howe' é inseet- tt r. y uo
ed in said first blank, next after the words "Mr., Young," and, that the. ords the
County of Halifax," be inserted in said 'second blânk,- next after, the word "Inverness":
which, being:secoiled and put, àndthe'Höuse dividingitheron, there appeared forthe a-
mendment, twenty-three ; against it, seventeen:' ' "n 'ý'*

For the amendment, e:' Against the amendment.
Afr .McDougall ' Mi M'Donald Ar Whitman , Ar Dsra r
Mr Duye Air Upham r HoIdsworth 'r Dickey
.Mr Huntington M1r .r1hibald. Mr J Sargent Mr Smith
Air Chipman Mr Robicheau 'rMllison Ar Miller
Mr Lewis 'Mir Spearwater Air Thorne Mr Heckman
Mr McKim Mr Waterman Ar Creighton Ar Forrester
Mr .Annand Mr oudge Mr Taylor Eider
Ar Young Air M' Lellan Mr W. Sargent G Mr Holmes
Mr Morton Mr D'Enlrenont Air Iairbanks
Mir Bell Ar Kradanagh
Mr, Rolland Mr Dickson
Ar Benjamin

So it passed in the ffirlative.
The 'question, as arnended, being then put, Was 'agreed.to by thé H suse; and'thereupon,
Ordered accordingly.
Mr. flowe then moved that the words "Mr. Huntington" be alsot inserted in said first Mr. Huaninton one.

blank, next after the words " Mr. Howe,''and that the words the County of Yaimouth" be
inserted in said second blank, next after the word " Halifax": which, being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-five; against
it, fifteen:

,For the motion, .Against the motion,
Er 00al l r a8rchbald Mr Whiman rDce

Mr Homea - ' Mr Robicheau Mr J Sargenti
Mr Chipman' -. r Spearwater Afr Thorne Mr Miller
Mr Lewis Mr Waterman Mr Creighton -Mr Heckman
Mr Mcrim 'X4Ooudge Xr Taylor Mr Forrester
Ar nnand Mr Me Lellan Ar W Sargent Mr Bell
Mr Young frDEntremong Mr Pairbanks Ar Holmaes
Xr' orton Mr .Mlison Mr Dearres
Air Elder -Ar Kavaqagh
Mr, Holand, Mr Holdsworts
Air Berjaniin Mr'Doele
Ar' MicDnald :''Air Dicksai .

Mr Upham
So it passed in the' airaative; andthereupon,
Ordered accordingly.
Mr. Chipàinan'thén inoved tha the« ords "and Mr. Doyle" b inserted in said first blaik

iu said Resolution,únext after the Words ",Mr. Huntingtoni" and that -uhe words " and tie-
TownshipYf Aichat" be insgrtedjia the second blank thereof, next after the word ""'Yar.
mouth.": whi, beingseconddand put, and the House dividing thereor, there a pperèd
for the mot'ivtythreeMio ftorM sr.teen:Un

acet b n
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For the motion,
»r McDougall r Archibald
Air Heroe Mr Robicheau
Mr Hnti>ngton MIVr Waterman
Air Chipnan Mr Goudge
Mar LeWis Xr AlIcLeflan
Mr MucKim Mr DI'Eniremont
lr .Annand Mr Allison

Air Young -Mr Kavanagh
Nr .Morlen Air Holdnoorth
ir iollond Xr Dickon

Mr Bejamin
Mr .MDeonald
Mlr uphama

So it passed in the airmative; and thereupon
Ordered accordingly.

N1eage fcom 1 .
cov. eomnanding et-
tendance of iouse

liculw atend JIN

°""elncp

Against the motion.
-Ur Vhitnioa Mr smith
Mr Eider Mr Heckmnan
Air J. borgent Mr Forrester
Air Thorne Air Bell
Air Spearewaer Mr Ilormes
Mr Creighton
Mr Taylor
.41P IV. Sargent
MUr Fairbanks
Mr DesBarres
Mr Dickey

A Message from His Excellency the"Lieutenant-Governor, by the Gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod,

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Honorable House to attend His

Excellency immediately in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with theHouse, attended HisEièellebcy in the Council Cham-

ber.
Where the Honorable Peter McNab, acting Presîdent of the Legislative Council, by His

Excellency's command, said
Gentlemen,

It is His Excellency's will and pleasure that this General Assembly be prorogued to Thurs-
day nex, the fifth day of this instant nonth of April, to be then held at the usual place; and
this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to Thursday next, the 5th day of April ins
stant.

JOHN WHIDDEN,
Clerk of the louse. of Assembly.

7 T
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BY RIS EXoELLENCY MAJOR GENERAL

MER ©®GZ ME22a2
Knight Commander of the Most Homnorable Military Order

C. Campbell, of the Bath, Lieutenant- Governor and Commander in
Chief in and over Her .Majesty's Province qf N.Vova-
Scotia, and its Dependencit, &yc. 4c. &c.

'I HEREAS, Her Majesty having deemed it expedient that the Executive and Legis-
lative Powers, which were formerly unitedly exercised by the Council of this Pro-

vince, should be separated, I did heretofore, in obedience to Her Majesty's Instructions
conveyed to me by Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, provision-
ally appoint an Executive Council and a Legislative Council for'this Province; and where-
as, I did see fit to call to the Executive Council Twelve Members, and to the Legislative
Council Nineteen Members ; And whereas, Her Majesty hath been pleased, by Letters
Patent, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom, bearing date at Westminster, on the
Sixth day of February last, to appoint the Right Honorable John George, Earl of Durham,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, to be Captain General and
Governor in Chief in and over this Province. And whereas, after reciting Her Majesty's
pleasure, that there should be two distinct and separate Councils in the said Province,
Her Majesty did, in and by the said Letters Patent, grant and declare, that there should be
thenceforward, within this Province, two distinct and separate Councils, to be respectively
called the Legislative Council, and the Executive Councit, of the said Province ; and did
direct and declare Her Royal Pleasure to be that the powers formerly vested in the Coun-
cil of the said Province, as far as respected the enactment of Laws, should be, and were
thereby vested in the said Legislative Council, and that all other powers Vhatever vested in
the said Council, should be and were vested in the said Executive Conncil-and did de-
clare that the said Councils should consist of such and so many Members as Her Majesty
should from time to time nominate and appoint under Her Royal. Sign Manual and Signet,
or as should be provisionally appointed by the said Earl of Durham, until Her Majesty's
pleasure should be known-provided that the number of Members, for the time being, resi-
dent within the said Province, of the said Executive Council should not be more than nine,
and of the said Legislative Council, should not be more than fifteen, by any such provisional
appointments.

And whereas, Her Majesty hath been pleased to transmit to me the said Letters Patent
for my Government, and to vest in me, in the absence of the said John George, Earl of
Durham, as Her Lieutenant-Governor in and over the said Province, all the Powers and
authorities vhich, by the said Letters Patent, are granted to the said Earl of Durham.

And



And whereas, 1, the said Lieutenant-Governor, in) virtue of the authority so vested in Ile,
and for carrying ito effect Her Majesty's Royal intentions, and fulfilling the object of the
said Letters Patent in that behalf, have thought fit, provisionally, to appoint an Executive
Council, consisting of nine Members, that is to say:-Thomas Nickleson Jeffery, Simon
B. Robie, Samuel Cunard, Henry H. Cogswell, Joseph Allison, James W. Johnston, James
Boyle Uniacke, Thonas Andrew Strange Dewolf, and Michael Tobin, senr. Esquires,-and
a Legislative Council consisting of fifteen Members, that is to say :-The Right Reverend
John Inglis, Lord Bishop of Nova-Scotia, Simon B. Robie, Peter McNab, James Tobin,
Joseph Allison, Norman Uniacke, James W. Johnston, George Smith, Alexander Stewart,
William Rud DIf, Lewis M. Wilkins, junr. James S. Morse, William Ouseley, Robert M. Cut-
1er and Alexander Campbell, Esqrs.

And whereas, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday
next, the fifth day of April, inst. then to meet for the Despatch of Business, at the usual place.

I have thought fit by this, my Proclamation, to promulgate the said Royal Commission and
the several matters aforesaid, and have also thought fit to convene the said General Assen-
bly on the said fifth day of April inst. then to meet at the usual place for the Despatch of
Business-of which, as well the said Members of the said Legislative Council, as the
Members of the House of Assembly, and all others in this behalf interested, are hereby
required to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this third
day of April, in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign,
and in the year of Our Lord 1838.

BY RIS EXCELLENCY's coMMAND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE,
OoD SAVE TH QtTEEN.
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A Message from -His'Excelléncy the Liétitenant-G6veror by John James Sawyecr, Esq. ',dce
Gentlemen Usher of the BlackRod. e co

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Honorable House to attend His

Excellency immediâtely in the Council Chamber.
Aècor'dingly, lr.'Speakei, ivitiheHöuse, went up to ttend His Excellency in the Coun-° e ,

cil Chanber: And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the 3House hadý attended His Excellency the Lieutenant- Speaker report,

Governor in the Council Chamber, where His Excellency had been pleased to make a Speech Speec° co.
to both Houses of the Provincial Parliament, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, for greater
accuracy, obtained a Copy, which he.read to the House as followeth :

MrI. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of .dssembly,

Having deemed it necessary to terminate the late Session of the General Assembly, in Govertur' Speech

consequence of having received from Her Majesty's Government a Commission appointing
the Earl of Durham Captain General of this Province, and containing provisions which im-
posed upon me the necessity of making some alterations in the Executive and Legislative
Councils, I have convened you immediately after having effected that object.

I do not déem itnecessaryeto renew the communications which I made to the Legislature
during:its late Session, respecting the several public services which now require your at-
tention, no circumstances having occurred to change the views then submitted to the consi-
deration of the Council and Assembly ; but I trust that you will take up and complete such
business as may have remained unfinished at the recent prorogation, or as the interests of
the Province may no y require, with the utmost dispatch, consistent with the Public Ser-
vice, ý that you may be relieved from further attendance, and be enabled to return to your
homes with as little inconvenience as possible from the late unavoidable interruption in the
proceedings of the, Legislature.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. McDougall, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. DesBarres and the Hon. co. .to prepare Ai'.
Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee to prepare an A ddress in answer to His Excellency's Speech. peclI annaer

Mr. Huntington, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to certain Acts and B"l"rese"te lu t "-
procecdings, had, passed and pending, in the last Session ofthe General Assembly: and the ceedingt ofait Se-
same was read a.first;time.s

Ordered, Thatthe Bill be:now read a. second time, Rend 2d rime &
And the same,,was reada second time accordingly. timem
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
On motion, the Housç resolved itself into a Committee of the whol Hfouse co ir Cui"i.

.ý ý 1 -f of the idole e, o the c'én- en Bill te revive Aci
sideration of the said Bill relating to certain Acts,&c. &c. h, s Seaio

R2 Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
Bill referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the considera.
tion thereof, which the House agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Howe, resolced, that the Committee appointed under the Resolution ol
ot the 2d April, by a small majority, with power to confer with'the Earl of Durham on the
affairs of this Province, be discharged.

On motion the House again resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the
further consideration of the Bill relating to certain Acts, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
'1r. Kavanagh took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairinan reported from the Committee that they hiad gone through the Bill referred
to them, and had directed him to report the said Bill to the House without any amendment:
and he thereupon delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed and be read a third time to-morrow.
Ordered, That Mr. Creighton have leave of absence until Thursday next, to return home

on urgent private business.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

Friday, 61h .Jpril, 1838.

PRAYERS.
An engrossed Bill relating to certain Acts and Proceedings hîad, passed and pending, in

.I time and pnied the last Session of the General Assembly, vas read a third time.
Resoloed, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relating to certain Acts and

Proceedings had, passed and pending, in the last Session of the General Assembly.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

t4nort r Mr. Young reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address in answer to
o sWec or His Excellenîcy's Speech, that the Committee had drawn up an Address accordingly; and

lie read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
vas again read, and is as followeth:

TO 91S EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant- Governor and Commander
in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Province of No-
va-Scotia and its Dependencies, ec. 4'c. 8fc.

,rHK HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May il please Your Excellency,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Representatives of Her Majesty's
faiihful People of Nova-Scotia, thank yourExcellency for the Speech with wbich you bave
been pleased te open the present Session,"and for your Excellency's having convened us
at so short an interval after the recent changes in the Legislative and Executive Councils
vere completed.

It is our earnest desire to finish the business of the Session with the least possible delay,
and
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and we trust that the measures still undetermined may be brought to a speedy and .satisfac-
tory close, so as to promote the public service, and admit of the Legislature being prorogued
at an early day.

Resolved, That the said Address be agreed to.
Orcered, That the Address be engrossed.
Resolved, That the Address be presented to fis Excellency by the whole House.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the Address be a Comnmittee to wait upon

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governoi to know his pleasure when hewill be'attended
by the House with the ' dress.

Mr. Holland moved for leave to present to the House a Petition of Edward Morgan and
Benjamrin Potter, in behalf of the Inhabitants of that part of the Township of Clements, now
in the County of Digby, praying that the name of Victoria may be given te that Settlement:
which, being seconded, and the question put thereon, passed in the negative.

Mr. Dickson moved for leave to present a Bill relatingto the Good Intent Fire Comnpany
at Pictou : which, being seconded, and the question put thereon, passed in the negative.

Mr. Young reported fron the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor to know his pleasure when he would receive the House with their Address
in auswer to His Excellency's Speech, that the Cominittee had, pursuant to order waited
on His Exeellency, and that His Excellency was pleased to appoint this day at three of the
Clock, at Government-Hlouse, for that purpose.

Mr. Speaker and the House attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the
Address of the Bouse, pursuant to the order of this day: and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency was pleased to give this answer to the Address
of the House:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of .4ssembly;

I return you my thanks for this A ddress;
The anxiety you evince that the still undetermined measures of the Session (which were

unavoidably interrupted) may be brought to a speedy and satisfactory close, is most grati-
fying to me.

A Message from the Council, by M. Halliburtorf:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act relating to certain Acts and Pro-
ceedings had, passed and pending, in the last Session of the General Assembly, with amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act relating to cer-
tain Acts, &c. were read a first and second time,-and considered by the House ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the saidamendments be agreed to.
Ordered, Thut the Clerk do carry the Bill and:amendments back to the Council, and ac-

quaint them thatthis House have agreed to the said amendments without amendment.
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,in re-

ference to a Resolution of this House of the, 20th March, in the last Session, presented to
the Hlouse an order of the Court of General Sessions of the, eace at Halifax, under which
Jatnes Bissett, of Cole Harbor, obtained a Bounty upon the erection of an.Oatmill at that
place; and the same was read, and is as followeth

H&LI'FAX, ss. couet of arteSesion, June Tenrm18S5.

Upon examination of William Turner and Hector Elliot, Freeholders, in the County of
Halifax, under oath, itis prdered by the Court, that a Certificate be granted, unto, James
Bissetti of Cole Harbor, inthe County of Halifax, that unîder the aforesaid:examinations it

has
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has been proved to the Court that the said James Bissett hath erected, and bas in full oper-
ation, an Oat mill at Cole Harbor aforesaid.

Halifax, 16th June, 1835. By order of Court,
JAMES S. CLARKE, Clerk of- the Peace.

Ordered, That the said Paper do lie on the Table.

Co oC comnmaiiio The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, also by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
ta nUurh * presented a copy of the Commission granted by Fer Majesty the Queen to the Right Ho-

norable the Earl ofDurham, as Captain-General and Governor in Chief in and over this
Her iMajesty's Province of Nova.Scotia-and the sane was read.

('See-lppendix, JMo. 82.)
Ordered, That the said copy of Commission do lie on the Table.

s'eddage fron oun- A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:eil ngreeing tu ~ad-
rd Acta Dill Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act relating to certain Acts and Pro-
ceedings had, passed and pending, in the last Session of the General Assembly, as amend-
ed.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
agefron L. 4v. A lessage from Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Gentleman Uishîer vi

the Black Rod,
Mr. Speaker,

4'ommiaiding a:tend- His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Honorable House to attend Bis
ne ofiq! Excellency imnmediately in the Council Chamber.

Hloutie attendLt. Got. Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to attend HisExcellency in the Coun-
cid Chamber ; and being returned,

Lt. GoV. aisents t M à1r. Speaker reported that the House had attended His Excellency in the Council Cham-
IIUnrs*^ t ber, and that Ris Excellency had been pleased to give his Assent to the Bill, entitled, An

Act relating to certain Acts and Proceedings had, passed and pending, in, the last Session
of the General Assembly.

Then the Iouse adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Saiturday, 71th .april, 1838.

PRAYERS.
Ordered, That the Clerk of this House do ascertain and report, whethér thé Bill assent-

Order (o ascertain ed to yesterday by Bis Excellency the Lieutenant"Gàvernor, entitled, An, Act relating to
'Io rain certain Acts and proceedings had, passed and pending, in the last Session of the General

is in prfatioen Assembly, has cone into operation by having been endorsed by the Clerk of the Council
in General Assembly, pursuant to the Act of the General Assembly, 10, Geo. IV. chap. 26 ;
in order that upon said first mentioned Act being in operation, this House may proceed upon
the several Bills, Resolutions, Orders, Proceedings, matters and things, passed and pending
in tie last Session of the General Assembly, in the same manner as if an adjourirndent of said
last Session, until the first day of ibis present Session, had taken place, instead of a proro-
gation, pursuant to the terms of said Act passed yesterday.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that the Clebk of this House had reported to him that
ieport that Act in he had complied with the foregoing order of the House, and had ascertained that the Bill
operation assented to yesterday by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, entitled, An Act relating

to certain Acts and proceedings had, passed and pending, in the last Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly, had come into operation by having been duly indorsed by the Clerk of the
Council in General Assembly, pursuant to the statute in such case made and provided ; and

- thereupon,
fnouse to proceed un Ordered, That this House do now proceed upon the several Bills, Resolutions, Orders,
bilmine oriao swi- Proceedings, matters and things, passed and pending in the last Session of the Genèéal

." Assembly, pursuant to law. An
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An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, and the Act in Engrossed School Bil

amendment of the same, was read a third time. Bend Bd time & pas-

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for the
encouragement of Schools, and the Act in amendment thereof, and also, further to amend
the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.
Ordered, That the Order for sending to the Council for concurrence the Bill, entitled, Order for sendintu-

An Act to alter the sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of "encg° d'cts m
the Peace at Lunenburg be discharged.

On motion, resolved, that the further consideration of the said Lunenburg Courts Bill be
deferred until the next Session.

Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee of the whole H ouse, upon the Bills com-
mitted in the last Session, do now report upon the Bills, which, on the 30th March last, he was
directed to report to the House; and thereupon,

Mr. Kavanagh, the Chairman of the Committee of the whole House upon Bills committed,
reported the Bill to continue the Acts respecting the Militia of the Province, with the
amendments made thereto by the Committee; and also, that the Committee recommend
that the Bill respecting the Culling of Dry Fish in the Town of Halifax be referred to a
Select Committee, to examine and report upon to the Bouse.

Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Culling of Dry Fish in the Town of Halifax be re-
ferred to Mr. DesBarres, Mr. Huntington and the Hon. Mr. lUniacke, to examine and report
upon to this House.

The amendments to the Bill, to continue the Acts respecting the Militia of the Province
being read,

Mr. Chipinan moved, that the 1Bil and amendments be re-committed to a Committee of the
whole House, 'for the purpose of reducing the yearly allowance of the Adjutants of the Mili-
tia, to a sum not éxceeding £5, instead of £7 10s. as provided by the Bill : which, being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nineteen;
against it, eighteen. So it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Billand àmendments be re-committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further
consideration of the Bill to continue the Acts respecting the Militia of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair of th ,Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, and delivered it in atthe Clerk's Table, the
Bill referred to them, with amendments.

And the said amerídments being read, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, Thatihe Bill, with the amendmelits, be engrossed.

Mr. Morton moved, that the Order for sending to the Council for concurrence the Bill to
define the Boundary Lin-e of the Township of Cornwallis, &c. be discharged: which, be-
ing seconded aniput, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eleven,
against' it; twenty-seven. So it passed in the negative.

Mr.Bell moved for leave to present a Bill imposing Fines upon persons performing cer-
tain duties,without having been qualified by Law; which, beingseconded and put, passed
in the negativ&.

Mr. DesBarres reported from thé Select Committee appointed this day upon the Bil
respecting the Culling of Dry Fish in the Town of Halifax,,that the Committee had made
some amendments to said Bill, which they recommend to the House te be adopFtwith the
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Bill, and he thereupon delivered the Bill and amendnents in at the Clerk's Table, where the
amendnents were read : and thereupon,

1; et.onII Ordcred, That the Bill, with the amendments, be re-committed to a Committee of the
whole Hlouse.

A TrMendinent of Couu-
rit t St. Mry' Di-
iriet Bili considered

Arlitad ""ent l • qc-
I i i h tiitendnient tu

aîî'lnî,euî t n

tivvd

On motion, the amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to di-
vide and set off the Township of St. Mary's, in the Couny of Guysborough, as a separate
and distinct District, was read a second time and considered, and is as followeth:

« 4th Clause."
At the end of this clause add the following Proviso: Provided always, and bc itfurther

enacted, that before the said first Justice for the said Eastern division shall be obliged to
attend such Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, his assent in writ-
ing shall be first signified to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveriior."

Whereupon Mr. Chipman inoved, that the said amendment proposed by the Council be
not agreed to by this House: which, being seconded,

Mr. DesBarres moved an amendment to the question, by leaving out ail the words there-
of, after the word "l Couneil be," and inserting instead thercof, the following; " amended
by leaving out ail the words of the amendment proposed by the Council to said Bill, afier the
word " that" in the beginning of said amendment proposed by the Council and insert-
ing instead of the words so to be left out, the words following : "at the first term or sitting of
the said Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Gencral Sessions of the Pence, to be holden
at St. Mary's, under this Act, it shal and may be lawful for the said First Justice and Presi-
dent of Sessions, attending said Courts at such first term or sitting thereof, to direct a Grand
Jury te be drawn in the usual manner, from a list of persons qualified to serve as Grand
Jurors, resident withiin the said District of Saint Mary's, to be returned to the said Court by
the Sheriff, which Grand Jury shall be forthvith sunmoned to attend such Court of Sessions
at such first Terni or Sitting thereof, and shall attend accordingly ; and also fron a List of
persons qualified te serve as Petit Jurors, to be returned in likce manner by the Sheriff, to
cause to be drawn a Petit Jury, and to have the sanie summoned te attend the said respec-
tive Courts of Common Pleas and Gencral Sessions of the Peace, at its said first terni or
sitting without delay, and at the end of the said first term or sitting of said Courts, and on
the last day of every succeeding Tern or Sitting thercof, a Grand Jury shall be drawn for
the said Court of Sessions, and a Petit Jury for the said respective Courts of Common
Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, which Juries respectively shall be summoned
agreeably to Law, to attend at the then next ensuing Terni or Sittings of the said respective
Courts; and in every case, such Grand Jury and Petit Jury, when so drawn and summoned,
shall have the lile powers and authorities, aud be liable to the same penalties for non-atten-
dance, as any Grand or Petit Jury drawn and summoned agrecably te Law, and for each and
every day, whichx the said First Justice or President of Sessions shall actually and neces-
sarily travel, or be engaged in attending such Courts, from the day he shall leave Guysbo-
rough for that purpose, until the day lie shaill return to Antigonishe, he shall be entitled to
demand and receive One Pound Three Shillings and Four-pence, to be drawn by Warrant
from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, on the
Treasury of this Province": which, being seconded and put, and the Ilouse dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the amendment to the main question, nineteen; against it, twenty.

For the anendnent, Against the amendment.
Arr Hose Ar Young Mr Thorne Mr Lewis
JUr Dickson Mr Miller -Mr Rprarwater Mr Smith
Air Des Barre* The lon Mir Unie/ke Mr W Sargent Mr Archibald
Mr Jianand Mr Heckman .4r Waierman Air Huntington
4ir Mc.i(Dougall Mir Taylor .Mr Dickey Ar Hàlmes
Air IMcDonald Ar Fairbanks Mr HoldstoriIh Air Holland
*'1r Kavanagh Mr Rider Air Upham MJr Benjamin
Xr Me Kim .4r J Sargent Air McLellan Mr Forrester
Air D'Entremont . Mr Whitman «Ur Allison Mr Morton
Mr Forreutali .r Robicheau ir Chipman

So it passed in the Negative.
The main question being then put, Resolved,
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Ameadment of Coun-
Resolved, That this House do not agree to the arnendment proposed by the Council to cil fnot agreed o

said Bill.
Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Council, and ac-

quaint them that this House have not agreed to said amendment.
Mr. Young fron the Select Committee on the Bill of last Session, for the more effec- licit Trade Bi -

tual prevention of Illicit Trade, reported said Bill without amendment; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Huntington, resolved, that the further consideration of said Bill be de- Bill deferred te n-t

ferred until next Session. sesion

Mr. Young from the Select Committee to whom was referred in the last Session the Bill Report fron Sel.

to establish the Standard Weight of Grain, and to repeal the enactments now in force, re. to Standardof

ported the Bill with amendments; and thereupon, orain sin ll
Mlr. Forrester moved, that the further consideration of the Bill and amendments be defer- M°t °ion a re si to

red until the next Session: which, being seconded, dea by committing Bil

Mr. Young moved an amendment to the question, to leave out all the words thereof, after
the words " that tie," and to insert in place of the words so left out, the following: " Bill
vith the anendments be re-committed to a Comrnmittee of the whole House" :which, being

seconîded and put, passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be re-committed to a Committee of the whole

louse.
On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the Despatch of the Right Honorable Lord Despanteh &c. onrPoi

Glenelg, communicated to this House by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the e tael co
subject of the report of the Comniittee of the Session of 1837, relative to the Post-Office,
with the accompanying documents, be referred to a Select Committee, to examine into and
report upon to this flouse.

Ordered, That 1r. Young, Mr. Dickson, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Chptïinan ard Mr. Hunting-
ton, be a Conimittec for the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Bell, resolved as followeth:
Whereas, certain duties'have been imposed by theLegislature during the last Session on to °o . i° te-

Molasses and other Produce, both orf-the British and Foreign Plantations; and whereas, the lation to caties on
Collector of Heà Majcsty's Customs; in replyto an a -plicatioù from the Collector of Ex- co°ree, &e.
cise '" that a Warrant should îiôt be gran ted for the removal of any Molasses or Foreign
Coffee from the Queen's Warehouse, until a Certificate that the Colonial duty thereon bas
been duly paid or secured," las deèlaredihit he considers. ý"sucha measuré contrary to
the lettér and spirit of Imperial Acts of Parliament,"',ind that le did, not consider himself
wvarranted in complying witl such request; and ivhêeras, large exemptions from Duties have
been claimed on Foreign Goods,vbich' claiins ar in the opinion ,ofthis flouse not war-
ranted by Law ; therefore, resoléced, that a' Com'mittee be appointed te wait on His Excel-
lency the Liettenant-Governor, respectfully to request, that he wvould direct the Crown
Offices to investigate these subjects, and give their legal opinions thereon, and to take such
steps as uay be necessary to'secure the Provincial Revenue, according to the -intention of
this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Bell, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Dickson, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Mr. Morton reported in part from the Select Committee appoinfed on the 26th March last, loI° ce .
in the last Session, to prepare and lay upon the Table of.this House a statement of the
emoluments of the several Officers employed in this Province, and he1'thereupon presented
a certain statement in regard thereto, which was read by the Clerk.

(See .ppendix, Mo. 83.)
Ordered, That the statement do lie on the Table.

On motion, the House resolvei iteltf into a Comnittee of the whole ouse, ote f urther con. on D n.
consideration of the several Bills which stood commnitted

-* . Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to con-
tinue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the accomodation and billetting of His Ma-
jesty's Troops, &c. and the Bill to amend the Act relating to passengers from Great Britain
and Ireland arriving in this Province, and had directed him to report the said Bills to the
louse, severally, without any amendmrent; that they had also gono through the Bill to esta-

blish the standard weight of Grain, and to repeal the enactments now in force; and the Bill
respecting the Culling of Dry Fish in the Town of Halifax, and had made several amend-
ments to the said Bills respectively, which they had directed him to report to the flouse
with the ils, and lie afterwards delivered the several Bills and the amendments in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquaintedthe louse, that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

The amendments reported to the two last mentioued Bills, reported from the Committee,
were read, and, upon the question put thereon respectively, vere agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker.

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable louse, for granting the
sum of £150 for the erection of a Light House at the entrance of Yarmouth Harbour.

The Council desire a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable
House, on the subject of the Resolution for graating £30 for the expenses of the Council.

And then the Alessenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to, as desired by the Couneil.
Ordered, That Mr. Forrester, M11r. liuntington and Mr. Chipman, do manage the said

Conference, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council that this iI ouse have agreed to said
Conference, and that the Committee of this House are ready to meet the Committec of the
Council thereon.

So the Managers went to the Conference ; and being returned, Mr. Forrester reported,
that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that the Committee of the Council hav-
ing thereat comnmunicated to the Committee of this House a proceeding of the Council in
relation to Grants of Morey, the Conmittee of this House do not think it consistent with
the privileges of this fHouse to report the same to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a Conference, by Committee, vith a Committee of this Honorable
flouse, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act for the better regulation of Sable 1lsand
in this Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to as desired by the Council.
Ordered, That Mr. H untington, Mr. Young and Mr. W. Sargent, do manage said Confer-

ence, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council that this House bave agreed to said Con-
ference, and that the Conmittee of this House are ready to meet the Comnmittee of the
Council thereon.

So the Managers went to the Conference: and being returned,
Mr. H untington reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and he' stated

the substance of the Conference to the Bouse.
An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts respecting the Militia of the Province, was read

a third time. Resolved,
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to revive and continue the
Actsrespecting the Militia of the Province.

An engrossed Bill to continue.the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for: the accommoda-
tion and billetting of His Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their march from one
part of the Province to another, and also the, Acts in amendment thereof, was read a third
timte.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass; and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act, entitled,
An Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting of Bis Majesty's Troops or of the
Militia, when on their March from one part of the Province to another, and also the Acts in
amendment thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Ordered, That Mr. McDonald and Mr. DesBarres have leave of absence after Monday
next, to return home respectively on urgent private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith have leave of absence on Friday next, to return home on ac-
count of sickness in his family.

Mr. Bell reported from the Committee appointed this day, to wait upon Bis Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, in regard to the Duties imposed upon Articles of Foreign Pro-
duction, that the Committee had performed the duty assigied tâ theni, and that His Excel-
lency in answer to the request of the House, was pleased to say that lie would direct the
Crown Officers to be consulted on the subject of the Resoution;, and would àtténd thereto.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 91h .pril, 1838.
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Ordered, That Mr. Taylor have leave of absence to eturn home on account of his il L8 f bsence
stateof health. Mr. Taylor

Ar eùgrôssed Bil resecting the Cullihg of Dry Fish, was read a third time.g
Resolved, That the Bull do pass arnd that the tide be, An Act respecting the Culling of Fs i rea d dîne

Dry Fis.passe
An ngrossed Bill to establish the Standard Weight of Grain, wâ ad a third me; ;r

and thereupon, Grain Bill r 3d

Mr. McLellan moved that the Bill be amended, by leaving. out,of the sec6nd clause
thèreof, in that part vhich fixes the:Standard Weight of Oats, the word " thii-ty-six" and Aniexdment of Bill

inserting instead thereof, the word" thirty-four :" which being secoûided and put, and the Ots Standard of

House dividing thereon, there appeared for:the motion, seventeen; against it, sixteen.
So it passed in the affirmative.
And the amendment was made accordingly.
Mr. Smith then moved that îhe sàid Bill be further aiendèd, by leaving out of thé second.

clause thereof, in that part which reguldte the Standaid Weight of Whéât, the ivord -Fifty- Amendmeîa of Bil as

eight," and inserting instead thereof, the word " sixty:" which beingscondëd aid þIut, ta o

and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion nineteen; ägainst it, fifteen.
Se it passedin the affirmative-
And the said anêendinent ivasimade ac rdingly.
Mr. McLellan then moved that the following clause do pass, and be added as a rider to

the Bill, viz. Rider t Bil negativ-

Provided ahlwys and be it further énaètid,,That nothing herein cntàined shall extend or
be construed to extend te make it impérative on the Seller of any Grain as aforesaid, to
pay any Measuírer or WeigWer of Grain as ,aforesaidjunless his services -shall, be désired
by the Purchase. or Seller; which, béing secndéd and put, and thé ýHousé dividingthere-
on, passed in the negative. .

t.,Mr. Taylor-,
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Mr. Bell then rnoved that an amendment be made to the Bill by leaving out the third
clause: which, being seconded,

Mr. MllcKio mored that the question be amended by inserting therein the word ,''
betiween the words « out" and « the," and adding at the end of the question the word" woigh"
and inserting the -words "in value" after the word "equal" in said clause: which, being se-
conded and put, passed in the negative.

The main question being then put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for
the question, twenty-two ; against it, thirteen:

For the question, Against the question,
.Ar Chipmon Afr pham& AIr Letis Air Smith
.Mr fiuntingtol n Jr Thorne Mr Mleboiald Air Hieckman
Air DesBarres ir lloldsworth Mr Walerman Mr Holland
The Hon Air Uniacke a41r J9nnand Mir Elder MrlMcKiin
Air Dickey .Wr J Sargent Mr VAcLelan r Morton
.ir D'Entremor.t 'ir ]'oung JMr A9lison
.Mr Robickeau Jir Forrestali Air Whilnan
.4r Benjamin Air Hotce Mr .Areibald
.AIr Bell Air Spearivater
Air Iiller Nr Forrester
Mr W Snrgeni Air Kavanagh

So itpassed in Le affirmative,
And the Bill was accordingly amended by leaving out the said third clause.
Mr. Morton then rnoved that the further consideration of the Bill, as amended, be defer-

red until this day three months: which, being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion, twelve; against it, twenty-one. So it passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Bill as amended do pass, and that the title be, An Act to establish the
Standard Weight of Grain.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Huntington reported from the Select Committee to whom were referred the Accounts
of Messrs. John G. WcKenzie and Wentworth Taylor, for expenses of the Survey, pursuant
Io a Resolution of the Session of 1837, of the proposed new line of Road from Dartmouth
to Canso, by way of Musquedoboit and Guysborough; that the Committee had examined
thé saie and found them correct and faiily stated, and therefore recommend the payment
of the sum of Two Eundred and Fifty Pounds, being the anount of the expense incurred in
that service ; and the said Report being read by the Clerk,

On motion of Mlr. DesBarres, resolved, that the said Report, together with the Report of
Survey therein referred to, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. W. Sargent reported from the Conmittee on the subject ofStatute Labor upon High-
vays ; and lie read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta-

ble, where it was again read.
(oSee Appendix, o. 84.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. MeLellan reported from the Select Committee in regard to a Census of the Province;
and thereupon, by leave of the House, presented a Bill for taking a Census of the Province,
and the sane was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
And the same was read a second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

MIr. Young reported fron the Select Conmittee to whon was referred the Despatch of
Lord Glenelg, &c. in relation to the Pest Office Department; and he read the report in his
place, and afterwards delivered itin at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See JJppendix, No. 85.)
Mr. Young, from the same Committee, also by leave of the Bouse, presented a Bill for

regulating the internal Postage of this Province, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Dili be now read a second time.
And the saine vas read a second time accordingy.
Ordered, That the Bill be conmitted to a Commnittee of the whole House. On

1
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On motion of Mr. Forrestall, resolved, that the Petition of Alexander McRae and others' rferr'd toCono

for aid to the Arisaig Pier, be referred to the Committee of Supply. suppy

A Message from. the Council, by Mr. lialliburton: Message fro
cil agreeing IMr. Speaker, ho't*a"e

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to the viz t conti
Court of Commissioners at Halifax; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act 'clatlgra
to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Cominisioners at Halifax ; also, to constables'
the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef ; alse, te the weigin.' or
13ill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act to repeI the Act to amend the Acts respëcting Fire- Firewards at

wards and Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof; alse, te the Bil,
entitled, Au Act to continue the Act, for the better preservationofthe Property of the Inhabi-
tants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufgicient Watch atBight; also, tothe Bill, en- Forestalling
titled, An Act to continue the Act, to suspend the operation of several Acts of the General As-
sembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing; also, to the Bill, enti- Prices ofCa
tled, An Act to coutinue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the rates and prices of
Carriages; alse, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Disorderly i
Riding, and to regulate the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns,
or on the Public Roads of this Province ; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the
several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax, severally without any amend-
ment.

The Council have aiso agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act te sus- Agree with

pend the operation of the Act to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing of Cord menaamens t

Wood in the Town, of Halifax, andto tothe Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act, to re- Acann s a
gulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in anmdment, 'a- cordwo
thereof and additional thereto-with amendments te said Bills respectively, to which a- palifFilot
mendrents they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion.ithe amendments proposed by. tie Council to the Bill to continue the Act to
suspend the operation of the Act, to prevent Forestalling, &c. were read a first and second
time, and considered by the House ; and thereupon,

Resolued, Tiat said amendnents be agreed to by this House.

Aiennent or
Couticil to contiaing
Bills agreed te

On motion the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill to continue the Halifax
Pilotage Acts, were read a first and second time: and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said anendments be agreed to by this louse.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and ac-

quaint them thai this House have agreed to said amendments respectively.
On motion, the louse resolved itself into' a Committee of the whrole louse on the further Hanse in coin. or

consideration of the supply granted to Her Majesty. Supply
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
1r. Kavanagh took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairmau reported from the Committee that they had come to several Resolutions
upon the business referred to thei, which they had directed him to report to the louse.

The Chairman aIso acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Supply, -which ivas agreed to by the House.

Report postpoiîedOrdered, That the report of said Resolutions be received to-morrow.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: Message fron conau-
Mr. Speaker, eing to Bus

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act in further amendmient of the Act, Roaa expenditure Bill
to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads
and Bridges ; the Bill, entitled, An Act te extend for a further -space of time, certain provi- ror Settlers relief
sions of the Act to afford relief to the Poor Settlers in this Province ; the Bill, entitled, An Sable Island BI

Aet

m coua-
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f ki«n coastins Bilm

Merigonishe Mecting

C,,kbester Bill

BiI-utting Biil

%liiia mu i

Act for the better regulation of Sable Island in this Province; the Bill, entitled, An Act to
extend to the Town of Pictou the provisions of an Act, entitled, An Act to prevent Boys
and others from Coasting and Sliding down the hills in the Streets of Halifax; the Bill, en-
titled, An Act to enable the Proprietors of a certain Meeting fHouse in Merigomishe in the

County of Pictou, to seil the sanie ; the Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing the Boundary
Line between the Counties of Cumberland and Colchester; the Bill, entitled, An Act to
continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting of His
Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to
another, and also the Acts in amendinent thereof, and the Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and
continue the Acts respecting the Militia of the Province-severally without any amend-
ment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker.

counciiagreetoTrso- The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the appointment of Trustees of
teîof School Lan~d SZo>Lns namnmn-o '

'if ° aiti°°in aondnlnt fi Lase s, with an amendment-to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable
Hlouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

AOn motion, the amendment propésed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, 4n Act for the
amnaemagca°appointment of Trustees of School Lands, was read a first and se cond time, and considered

by the House ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That this House do agree to the said amendment.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Couùcil, and ac-

quaint them that this House bave agreed to said amendment.

Mr. Hlowe moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Moton for Address to Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an Address to the Crown, on the

ann"le", "'" subject of the Councils, the Civil List, the reduction of the expense of the Customs and Ex-
cise, and the extension of Foreign Trade to the Outports: which, being seconded,

Vevicusq esson l The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the House do now adjourn: vhich, being seconded
gatived and put, passed in the negative.
Resolution passed The question being then put upon the Resolution, it passed in the affirmative.
Coi. înamed to pre- Ordered, That à1r. Howe, Mr. Young, Mr. Huntington, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke and Mr.
p:ire Address Bell, be a Committee for the purpose ofpreparing the said Address, pursuant to theforego-

ing Resolution.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 10th J1pril, 1838.

>iigrossed Passengers
13ii red a elw,

(:tieuing Clause.
added as Riler

a passea

%vila, &c.

PRAYERS.
Au engrossed Bill to amend the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain and Ire-

land arriving in this Province, was read a third time ; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. lcDougall, resolved, that the following enacting clause do pass, and

be added as a rider to the Bill, viz:
Adnd be il frther énacted, That this A et shall continue and be in force for tvo years,

and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
And the said clause being added accordingly,
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act relating

to Passengers from Great Britain and Ireland, arriving in this Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to explain and aiend certain provisions of the A ct relating to WilIs,
Legacies and Executors, was read a third time : and thereupon,
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On motion of Mr. Dickson, resolved, that the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Mr. Fairbanks reported in part from the Comrnittee upon Crown Lands, and thereupon
by leave of the House, presented a Bill to establish sundry regulations for the future dispo-
sal of Crown Lands ; and the same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second
lime.

Report fcotnCenm. on
Crown Lande-Bill tu
rcgulate Crown i.Ands

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton: Message frorna ouneil

Mr. Speaker,
The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Incorporation of a Agree to Cernberan d

Company for naking a Navigable Ship Canal across the Isthmus of Cumberland, in Nova- Canal Bill wilh a-

Scotia, with sundry amendnents-to which amendments they desire the concurrence of this mendment.
Honorable louse.

The Council have agreed to the Bill to alter and amend the Act to regulate and support agree a ci-

the Pictou Academy, without any amendnent. demy Biu withom -
And then the Messenger withdrew. mendment

The amendments of the Council to the Cumberland Canal Bill were read a first and Amenranent ta Bil
second lime, and considered by the House ; and thereupon, greed wa"oaain

On motion, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to by this House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and ac-

quaint them that this House have agreed to said amendments.
louse go into Coi

On motion the Bouse resolved itself inta a Committee of the whole House to consider ofsuppiy
further of the Supply granted to Her Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had corne to several Resolutions Resations passcd
upon the business referred to them, whiich they had directed him to report to the Ilouse.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-morrow. Report postponed

The Order of the Day being read for receiving this day the report of the several Resolu- Order of Day for ne-
iions of yesterday from the Committee of Supply, part frein Corn or

Ordered, That the report of said Resolutions he received ta-morrow.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. H alliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the appointment of Trustees of
Schoo! Lands in this Province, as amended.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. fleckman, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the
Town of Lunenburg to procure a Fire Engine, with other utensils andnaterials necessary
for extinguishing fires; and the same was read a first time, ànd ordered to be read a second
time.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Wednesday, 11th .pril, 1838.

Message rom Council

Argee to arnended
Trustees of School
Land Bi-l

Lunenburg Fire F-
gine Bill preseued

VR AYEits.

A Bill to establish sundry regulatious for the future disposal of Crown Lands; and crownLands Bill

A Bit[ to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenburg to procure a Fire Engine, iunenburg B1
with other ute'nsils and materiais necessary for extinguishing fires,

Were severally read a second time. tead 2d time
Ordered, That the Bis be comnitted to a Committee of the whole House. coinwitted

T2 Mr.
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Report from Com. on Mr. Young reported fron the Select Comnittec appointed to erquire as regards the
court of Chancery principles and practice of the Court of Chancery, and lie read the report in his place, and

afterwards delivered it in at the Cierk's Table where it vas again read.
( See .ppeni:, Nbo. 86.)

Ordered, That hie Report do lie on the Table.

Mil reportedîoataend Mr. Young also reported further from the saine Comnmittee, and thereupon presented a
""'1tn ° r Bill for amending the practice of the Court of Chancery, and the sanie vas read a first time,

and ordered to be read a second time.
Orders ofrDa The Orders of the Day being read for receiving the reports of Resolutions from the Com-

mittee of Supply,
Reports front Comi. of Ordered, That the Chairman do now report said Resolutions: and accordingly,
S"plP1 Mr. Kavanagh, the Chairman of the Cornmittee of Supply, reported froin the said Corn-

nittee tie several Resolutions which they had directed to be reported, and the saie vere
read, and are as followeth:

I. chapinr ~1. Resolced, That it is the opinion of this Committec, that Twenty-five Pounds be granted
nw and drawn by the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to enable him to pay Six PoundsFive

Shillings to each of the Clergymen who have attendcd ihe louse of A ssembly as Chaplains,
dur-ing the present Session.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sumi of Five Hundred Pounds
be granted and placed at the disposal of lis Excellency the Lieutenlant-Governor, to be ap-

Kooi l 1 plied to the opening of the Road from Scott's, on the Dartmouth fine, to the bead of the Ba-
heca ofaii sm, at Sackville, pursuant to the report of the Committee on that subject, not to be drawn

fron the Treasury until His Exceliency shall be satisfied that monies have been paid from
private subscriptions, or work and labor done upon the sane line by Individuals on their
own account, to the amount of Four lundred Pounds.

3. Resolvced, That il is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One lundred and Sixty
1601. s J & Four Pounds Five Shillings, be granted and paid to AlMessrs. J. Howe & Son, for printing

the Journals of the Council, and for extra printing in the last year, agreeably to their ne-
couint.

:901. lAu mv«resgor 4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted and paid to John McGregor, to compensate hin for bis services in arranging the
records and papers in the Court of Chanicery, agrceably to the prayer of his Petition.

5. Resolced, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
1251. R i-f ofBlacks Tventy Five Pounds be granted and placed at the disposai of Hlis Excellency the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, to relieve the distresses of ihe coloured Population in Preston, Hamnmonds
Plains and Beech ilill, and to procure seed for them the ensuing spring.

6. Resolved, Thlat il is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifteen Pounds and
Three Pence be granted and paid to Nathaniel Clough, Esq. pursuant to the report of the
Committec, on his Petition. being the amount of duties actually paid on goods consumed in
his store by fire.

. 7. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and
ey of trn îtoad Fifty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor, to enable him to defray the expense of the exploration and survey, so far as the same
has been performed, of the proposed new fine of Road between Dartmouth and the Gut of
Canso, and of the plan and estimate of the probable expense of opening and completing
certain sections of said Road, made in pursuance of a Resolution of this liouse during the
last Session.

20aI. 13s Sd l'ubiui 8. Resolved, That il is the opinion of ihis Committce, that the sum of T wo Hundred and Fif-
Bnilings ty-thrce Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Eight Pence, be granted and drawn by the Com-

missioners of Public Buildings, te pay the balance lue the laie Comnissioners, and to pay
sundry accounts now due for services performed on the Public Buildings.

71. 159. toCrkt 9. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumi of Seven PoundsFifteen
pay for Dock. Shillings be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to pay for La* Books

imported for the use of the Assémbly. Resolved,
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10. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumof One Hundred Pounds . A
be grantedand placed at the, disposal of His, Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the Qearter masterGen.
purpose of paying the Adjutant General of M11ilitia the sum of Sixty Pounds, and to the orMtia

Quarter Master General the sum of Forty Pounds, for their respective services in the years
One Thousand Eiglit Hundred and Thirty-Seven and one Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-Eight. 1001. Eridge over

I1. W/ereas, the Bridgc at the head of LaHave River, is in a decayed state, and it is ne- Lai-lave River

cessary that a new Bridge should be built as soon as possible, resolced therefore,. that it
is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds, be granted for the
purpose of procuring materials in the early part ofnext Winter to be taken out of Road mo-
nies to be hereafter granted and appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges in the
County of Lunenburg.

12. Resolved, That itis the opinion of tbis Committee, that the sum of Three Hlundred and 3621, i8d. 41 Expen-

Sixty-Two Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Four-Pence Ilalf-penny, be granted and paid to esofLegisative

defray the expences of the Legislative Council, and for fitting the Council Chamber for the
reception of the public in the following manner-To be paid to the

Clerk of the Council, , £150 0 0
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, 75 0 O
J. Herton's bill for fitting roorm, 49 148
A. Dechezeau's account for stoves, &c. 12 12 71
Tempest & Tapper's account, il O O
Thompson & Esson's bill for Tables, &c. 49 1 1
HatselPs Precedents, &c. 15 0 0

- £362 18 4.
13. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sui of Twenty-Five Poundis fi1

be granted to repair the Bridge and Aboiteau over Abram River, at Argyle.
14. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and 289]

Eighty-Nine Pounds Two Shillings and Three-pence, be granted and paid to John George Mar

Marshall, Esquire, to enable him to defray the expenses incurred by huin for printing, paper,
&c. in the publication of a Work called the "Justice of the Peace and County and Town-
ship Officer."-And the sumi of Fifty Pounds, as a compensation for his own services in 501.
compiling and preparing the said Book for. publication.

15. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ten Pounds, in addi- N,
tion to the sum grantedin the Year 1837, forbuilding a lieacon on Wedge Island, be grant-
ed,. paid and applied, for erecting a Beacon on the Devil's Island, near Halifax Harbour..

16. Resolved, That itis the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds 2001

be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the L ieutenant-Governor, to aid the Inhabitants
of Arisaig, County of Sydney, in erecting a new Pier or Breakwater, in addition to the un-
expended balance of the money formerly voted, provided, that before any amount be drawn -
from the Treasury under this Resolution, the sum of One Hund:ed Pounds shall be contribut-
ed by the Inhabitants in labor and materials or otherwise, for the. said purpose.

17. Resolvcd, That it issthe opinion of thie Committee, that the sum of One-Hundred and "
Fifty Pounds be granted and paid for the expenditure on the Road which liesbetween Liver-
pool and the Western Borders of Queen's County, pursuant to the Resolution of this House
during the Session of 1837.

18. Whereas, it is indispensable to keep up the Post Communication for the present year, 150
and for that purpose to grant a sum ofmoney as heretofore, until the decision of Her Majesty's c°in
Government, on the future regulation thereof, shall be made inown. .Resolved, thatit is the
opinion ofrthis Committee, that a son not exceeding One Thousand Five Hundred Pounds
be granted and paid for defraying the expenses of Post Communication for the Year:.One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty Eight, in the same manneras it was kept up and de-
frayed last Year; and the further sum of Forty Pounds to exend the Post Communication
direct from Truro to Tatanagouche and Wallace..

Èesolved,
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19. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum ofNinety-Four Pounds,
Eight Shillings and Nine-pence, be granted and paid to Robert Gruber, in accordance with
the report of the Committee on his accounts respecting Bridewell.

20. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Pounds be granted towards the support and maintaining of the Steam Boat Cape Bre-
ton between Pictou, Prince Edward Island and Miramichi, for the ensuing year.

21. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Pounds Fifteen
Shillings be granted and paid to William McCormick, in accordance with the prayer of his
Petition and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

22. Rcsolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the sum of Sixty Pounds be grant-
ed and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose
of ernploying a Revenue Boat at the entrance of Annapolis River during the present-Year,
under the direction of the Collectûr of Customs at Digby.

23. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that such som as will suffice to pay
Fifteen Pounds sterling in London, be granted and paid to the Speaker of this House, Io
enable him to procure the Acts of Parliament, Journals of the House of Commons and Parlia-
mentary Papers for the last year, as also a copy of the latest addition of Hatsell's Prece-
dents, and of Hammonds Practice in Parliament.

24. Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis t'ommittee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds
be granted and paid to the Comnissioners of the A sylun for the Poor, tovards paying the
debts contracted by them for the support of that establishment, agreeably to the report of
the Cominittee.

25. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Eleven Pounds Eigh-
teen Shillings be granted to pay P. H. Ahern and Thonas Jost, for support and aid afford-
ed to Ship-wrecked AMariners in the County of Cape Breton.

26. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One llundred Pounds
be granted and placed at the disposai of fis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to repay
the advance made to Doctor Gesner, pursuant to a Resolution of last Session.

27. Whereas, by a Resolution of the Legislature during the Session of 1837, there was grant-
ed the sum of One Hundred Pounds, to be placed at the disposai of His Excellency for the
purchace and importing from England and Scotland Seed Oats and Field Peas for agricul-
tural purposes ; and whereas, said Oats and Field Peas have been imported, and by order of
this House sold for the purpose intended,-resolved therefore, that it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the nett proceeds of the Sale thereof, deducting the amount of the several
charges ofImportation, commissions on the Sale, and other incidental expenses, be granted
and placed at the disposal of His Excellency, together with such further sum in addition as
to mnake thle wlole anount not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, for the purpose of obtain-
in- from the Northern States of America the most approved kinds of SummerWheat for
Seed.

The first Resolution being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
The second Resolution (for granting £500 towards opening a road from Scott's, in Dart-

mouth, to the head of the Basin, at Sackville) being read a second time.
ir. Young moved that the Resolution be not received by the House : which,being second-

cd and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-seven;
against it, thirteen:

For the motion, Against the motion.
'he lion Mr Uniake MJr 'Enremont .Mr Vhitman • Mr Ilelellan M4r .finnand

AIr k1nwe .Air iloPdswrtilh Mlr J Sargent Alr Dicksnn .41r l Pham
Mir )Dickey Alr Hon>ichoeau Mr Porrestall Mr .MdJqJ 9  .Mr Onedge
Mr Dohle .r Holmnes .4r V Sargent Air Eider Mr meflau
Mr l.ewise Mr Kivanagh .41r Thorne Mr Allison âir Archibald
.lNr 1-"iijr.ar!>ankz .r i.rrester .4r Bell Mr Sndi Mr Uorion

Ir Youn Air Chipman Mir Holland Mr Benjamin
Ar Ne ionald Air Huntingon. Air IVaterman
JUr Heckman .4r Spearroater Air .illcr

So it passed in the affirmative.
The third Resoluion beinq read a second time, %vas agreed to by the ouse.

The
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The fourth Resolution (for granting £30 to John McGregor) being read a second time,
Mr. Upham moved that the Resolution be not received by the House: which, being se-

conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen;
agaîiist it, twenty-six.

For the motion,
Mr Dickey .41r Forrester
Mr Goudge Ar Chip man
.Mr Lewis Mr Huntington
.Mr .Archibald Mr Spearwater
Mir Benjamia Mr Whitman
MVr Uphara Ar M'Lellan
Mr Smith Mr Waterman

Against the motion,
Mr Thorne Air Rolland Mr Annand
Mr Holmes Mr Mc Hefy Mr Young
Mr Dickson .Mr Elder The Bon Mr Uniacke
Mr Roldsworth Mr .8llison Mr Doyle
Mr Forrestall Mr Robicheau Mr Fairbanks
Mr W Sargent Mr D'Entremont Mr Maorton
Mr J Sargent Mr Miller Mr McDougall
Mr Kavanagh Mr M'Donali Air Howe
Mr Bell Mr Heekman

So it passed in the negative.
The said Resolutior was then agreed to by the House.

The fifth Resolution (for granting £125 for relief of the Colored Population) being read a
second time, ,

Mr. Archibald moved that the Resolution be not received by the House: which, being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eighteen;
against it, tiventy-four.

So it passed in the negatiâe.
The said Resolution was then ag'eed to by the House.

The sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth Resolutions being read a second time, were respec-
tively agreed to by the House.

The tenth Resolution, (for granting £100 to the Adjutant General and Quarter-Master
General of Militia,) being read a second time,

Mr. Goudge moved that the Resolution be not received by the House: which, being se-
conded and put, passed in the negative.

The said Resolution was then agreed to by the House.

The eleventh Resolution being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
The twelfth Resolution (for granting £362 18s. 41 expences of the Legislative Council)

being read a second time,
Mr. Forrester moved that the Resolution be amended, by leaving out the " £75," after

the words " Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod," and inserting " £50," in place thereof:
which, being seconded,
Mr. Doyle moved an amendment to the question, to add at the end thereof, the words follow-

ing ; and that the Resolution be further amended, by leaving out "Clerk of the Council,£150 :"
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing*thereon, there appeared for the
amendment to the main question, seven ; against it, thirty-five.

For the amendment,
Mr Goudge
MrDoyle
.Mr Forrester
Mr McRefy.
Ar Chiprnw
MIr Nc Lellan
Mr Watermn

Against the amendment,
Mr Spearwater
Mlr Whitman
Nr Rolmes
Mr Dickson
Mr Elder
Air Holdaworth
Mr W Sargent
Mr Thtorne
Mr J Sargent
Mr Kavanagh
Mr Bell
AMr Rolland

So it passed in 'the negative.
The main question being then put, and the

it, twenty-six ; against it, sixteen.

Mr Forrestall
Mr .llison
Mr.lMcKim -
Air Boe
The Hon Mr Uniacke
Mr Dickey
Mr Smith
Mr Upham,
Mr Benjamin
Mr 1iler
Mr Me Donald
Mr feckman

Mr Robicheau
JIr Annand
Mr Young
Mr D'Entremori
Mr DesBarres
Mr Fairbanks
Mr Morton.
Mr McDougall
.ir Archibald
Mr Lewis
M r Huntington

Amendment negativ-
ed

House dividing thereon, there appeared for Question carried

For

)lotion flot to reccivù
Resolution graneing
301. to J McGregor
negatived

Resolution aereed to

Grant for Colored
peopile

Motion "ot t0 eceive
sane negativca

Resolution agrecd to

Other Resolutions a-
greed to
Grant for Adjt. Gpii.
& Qr. Mr. Gen. of
Xilitia

ïMotion flot to reccjve
sanie negaived

llîh Resolution a
grccd te
Grant for expences of
Counicil

rotion ta alter sui
for Usher of B]ack
Rod

Amendaient noved to
question to add re-
duction ofsuma for
Clerk
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For the question, Against the question,
Mr Dickey Mlr Do0yle .Mr AlcDougali Mlr Vaterman, Mr Bell
AIir Lewis Mr D'Entrenont Alr .Snih elr Dickson Mr Holland

.A11r Morton Mr Robicheau .r illison .Mr Elder AMr Upham
3ilr DesIJarres Ar Benjamin .4Mr Forrastail Mr Holdsworth Mr Mliller
.4fr liowe Mr aninand Mr Spearwater .4lr W Sargent Mr .1cHefy
.Ar Fairbanks Iir Forrester Mr WiJjtman Alr Thorne Mr Young
A3r Goudge Ilr leckman Xîr Rlohnes Jlr J Sargent Mr Chipnan
ur Jluntingion Mreh McKim Wr .ilIcLellan brI..Kavanagh The Hon r Uniacke
1 Jrchibald rAlr ilclonald

So it passed in the afdirmative : and accordingly,
Ordered, That the said twelfth Resolution be amended by leaving out the "£75," and in-
£50," in place thereof, and that the sum total of the grant be reduced accordingly.
And the said amendment being made, the Resolution as amended was read, and agreed to

by the Flouse.

The thiirteenth and fourteenth Resolutions being read a second time, were respectively
agreCd to by the louse.

The fifteenth Resolution for granting a sum of Money for the erection of a Beacon on
Devil's Island, being read a second time,

Mr. Benjamin moved that the Resolution be not received by the Flouse : which, being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon: there appeared for the motion, eighteen;
agaiast iL, twenty-onc. So it passed in the negative.

The Resolution vas then agreed to by the House.

The sixteenth Resolutian, for a grant to build a Pier at Arisaig, being read a second time,
Mr. Smnith moved that the Resolution be not received by the Flouse: which, being se-

conded and put, passed in the negative.
The Resolution was then agreed to by the House.

The cleven remaining Resolutions being then read a second time, were respectively
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the several Resolutions agreed to by
this House, and request the concurrence of the Council thereto.

Mr. Howe moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Whereas the sum of Two Hundred and Seventy-one Pounds was expended in coin-

pleting the alteration at the Black-rock Hills, upon the great Eastern Road, over the sums
granted for that service, of which One Hundred Pounds has been advanced by Order of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and the sum of One Hundred and Seventy-one Pounds
still reniains due to the Commissioner, Samuel Archibald, Esq.--Resolved therefore, that the
Suin of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds granted for the repair of the said Hills, and the fur-
ther sum of Twenty-one Pounds, part of the sum appropriated for that Line of Road, mak-
ing the sum of Two Hundred and Seventy-one Pounds aforesaid, be placed at the disposal
of His Excellency to repay the said sum of One Hundred Pounds advanced by his Order,
and the Balance to the said Commissioner, in full of his account for the said service:

Which being seconded and put, and the 1-use dividing thereon; there appeared for the
motion, thirty-tvo; against it, six.

For the motion, Against the motion.
Mr Morion JIr Benjamin Alr Thorne Xr XcLelhm
Mr Dickson Mr. Hecknan Mr Searwater Xr Dickey
JMir Chipnan JiIr Robicheau Mr Elder Mv .1. .argent
Mlr DesBarres Mr D'Entremont .4r Forrestall .41r IV. Sargent

M McDnugall Mr Smith Mr.lIlit»OY The Hon Wm Uniacke
AMr Annand 31r Uphaimz il11 Waierna Mr Doyl
Mr Lewis M.3r McDonald -Vr Iloldsworth
./lir Jiow, A.1v illisanl Ahr .rchibald
Ml'r Fairbanks -Vr I-lmes Aflr Kavanag&

Hueii Young dntrh.eo;uniioa te ad Forrheeter
Mr MccHeffy r Baell

Sa it passed in the affirmative.
Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution -ta the Council, and desire their concur-

rence. M.
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Mr. Smith moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth: Ro -

Whereas, the practice as heretofore of, sending Road Commissions to the Clerks of the or iendueof

Peace in the several Counties has been found in many cases inconvenient: °ae o

Be it therefore resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that His Excellency: wiF be pleased to direct
that, in future, the Commissions for expending Money on the Roads in the several Counties
shall be forwarded to one or more of the Magistrates residing in the several Townships or
Districts, where road Money is to be expended, and that such. Magistrates be directed to
have such Bonds as may be necessary executed and returned to the Secretary's Office:
which, being seconded,

Mr. McLeilan moved as amendment to said proposed Resolution, to leave out all the Anendment that

words thereof, except the word " resolved," and insert after the said word " resolved," in-' se"a"i
stead of the words left out, the following " that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be
requested to direct that, in future, all Road Commissions shall be sent to the several Mem-
bers for the Counties and Townships:" which amendment, being seconded and pùt,. passed
in the negative.

Mr. Young then moved an amendment to the main question, to leave out all thé words there- Amendment carried
of except the words "resolved that," and instead of the words left out, to substitute the follow- for Com. on Bill

ing, after the words "resolved that," " this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to consider the several Bills which stand committed:" which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, seventeen ;
against it, fourteen. So it passed in the affirmative.

And accordingly the flouse resolved itself into thesaid Committee. °louse go mb Com.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagli took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported that the Committee having been counted, anda-quorumnot being coant orQu orn
present, he, the Chairman, had thereupon left the Chair. > go again into

On motion, the flouse again resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the Com.

further consideration of the several Bills committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill for re- Report without a-

gulating the Internal Postage of this Province, and the Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the "end"ent
Town of Lunenburg to procure a Fire Engine,- vith other utensils and materials, necessary Lunenburg Fire En-
for extinguishing Fires, and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, severally, gie Bil

without any amendment ; that the Committee had also gone through the Bill for taking the census Bl
Census of the Province, and the Bil to establish sundry Regulations for the future disposa ns
of Crown Lands, and had, made amendments to. the said Bills respectively, which they had
directed him to report to the House,. vith the Billsj and le afterwards' delivered the several
Bills and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he w'as directed by the Committee to move
for leaveto sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the fHouse agreed to.

The said amendments to the last mentioned Bills being read, were, upon the question res-
pectively put thereon, agreed to by the flouse.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be engrossed. 1is to b engrossed

Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. lalliburton:
Mr..Speaker,

The Council havepassed a Bill, entitled, AnAct to improve the system of administering Counclihave passeda
the Laws, and reduce the niumber of Courts of Justice to be holden vithin Nova-Scotia pro- Bill for inproving ad-

per, and to diminish the expense oftheJudiciary-to which Bill they dè re the c r netra°in'
of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew. Mr.
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Report fron Commit- Mr. Morton reported from the Select Committee appointed to dispose of the Seed Oats
tee on seed oatstc. and Field Peas imported for the Province, that the Committee had performed the duty as-

signed to them; also, the costs of the Articles so imported to have been £150 12s. together
vith the incidental expenses, and the amount of Sales £80 6s. 5d. leaving a balance of

£70 5s. 7d. unprovided for.
Royal Instructions The Hon. Mr. Uniacke, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pre-
to Gov. Gezierai laid°cre oea iadsented a copy of Her Majesty the Queen's Royal Instructions to the Right Honorable John

George, Earl of Durham, as Captain General and Governor in Chief of this Province, and in
his absence, to the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, &c. and the same was read.

(See .1ppendix, No. 87.)
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

ornittee to answer On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and re-
Messages, &c on port to the House an answer to the several Messages, Communications and Recommenda-
Gov, tions of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this House, not already answered, stat-

ing the proceedings of this House relative thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, the Hon. Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Young, be a Committee

for the above purpose.

Council's Law Ad- The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to improve the system of admini-
nistration Bill read stering the Laws, and reduce the number of Courts of Justice to be holden within Nova-

Scotia proper, and to diminish the expense of the Judiciary, was read a first time; and there-
upon,

Mr. McDougall moved that the consideration of the Bill be deferred until the next Ses-
sion: which, being seconded,

Mr. Young moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the words thereof
after the words " that the," and to insert instead of the words so left out the following: " Bill
be read a second time to-morrow: which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The main question being then put,
Ordered, That the consideration of the Bill be deferred until the next Session.

Engrossed Postage A n engrossed Bill for regulating the Internal Postage of this Province, was read a third
Bill rend 3d. time and time,
passed Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An A et for regulating the Internai

Postage of this Province.
sent te Council Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Cen. t0 request Go,. On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed t wait upon His Excel-
to cause survey lency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request:that Bis Excellency villbe pleas-
Road between Keys' ed, during the ensuing Summer, to appoint fit and competent personis to examine the old
main Ea°tern roa° Road from Keys' Inn, to the end of the new Brookfield Road, on the Main Eastern Road;

and also, the several new lines of Road proposed between those points, and to report whe-
ther, in their opinion, the old line should be abandoned, and if so, to report which of the pro-
posed lines should be adopted; and also, to return a plan and estimate for completing the
line they may recommend.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, Mr. McHeffy and Mr. Morton, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

Message rom Council A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker.

Council agree to a- The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Incorporation of a
mended Cumberland Company for making a Navigable Ship Canal across the Isthmus of Cumberland, as amended.
Canal Bil The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A et to establish the Standard
mA"tenithoutamend- Weight of Grain, and to repeal the enactments now in force; to the Bill, entitled, An Act
Standard of Grain Bill respecting the Culling of Dry Fish ; to the Bill,.entitled, An Act to continue the Aet for
Fishi Caliing Bill rrh rtchooi Binl the encouragement of Schools, and the A ct in amendment thereof, and also, further to

amend
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aiend the same; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the: A ci to direct
and ascertain the mode of assessing County and District Rites, and for other purposesand county ratei Bil
the A ets in amendment thereof, severally; without any amendnient.-

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, A n A ct to inake valid certain Marriages
heretofore celebrated in the Island of Cape-Breton, with amendments-to which they de. Bi mrrid
sire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Howe reported from the Select Committec appointed toprepare an A ddress' to Her Report ofrnrat of
M1'ajesty the Queen on the subject of the Councils, &c. that:tbe Committee hd prepared an 'ubjet o""it°"
Address accordingly ; which lie read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in atthe Clerk's &c
Table, where it was again read.

Ordered, That the Address reported do lie on the Table.

On inotion' the' House proceeded to the consideration of the Réport of the Comm ittee on iruse prece o
the subject of Free Ports ; and thereupon, sider of Free Ports

ir. Doyle moved that the House do come a Resolution as followeth: »iesotution inoved fur

Resolved, as the opinion of this House, that a, humble Address be prepared, requesting Free orts wherev r
Her Majesty's Government to declare all the Ports in this Province Free Ports at which there are Custoa

there are Custom-Houses established: which, being seconded, . Ilous"s

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved, as an amendment of the question, to leave out all the words Amenament noNed
of said proposed Resolution, after the word " declare," and to insert instead thereof, that igb "dr;
the words " the Ports of Digby and Arichat Free. Ports:" which, being seconded and put; rorts negativeti

passed in the negative.
Mr. McHeffy then moved, as an amendment to the question, that the w ords "wvith the ex- Exception as to wind-

ception of Windsor to be establislied as a Port of Entry only," be added at the end of saidI
proposed Resolution: which, being seconded and put, passed.in the negative.

Mr. IMIlcLellan then moved, as:an amendment to the question, that the words " with the Amendnient rmovea

exception of Parrsborough, to be established as a Port of entry only," be added at the end P"t oaf b or&y
of said proposed Resolution : which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative. negativeil

The main question being then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for INjin question carried
the Resolution proposed, twenty-eight; against it, iine:

For the resolution, Against the resolution.
Mr Huntington Mr M.lCim Jifr Waterman .Mr McLellan
Mr Heckman Mr Goudge Mr Lewis .?r Bell
Mr Norton àMr D'Entremont Mr Dickey Mr Holdsworth
Mr Doilie Mr Holland Mr Dickson .Mr .Illison
Mlr Fairbanks Mr Whitman M!r .Archibald r B. B Min
.11r DesBarres Mr Kavanagh Mr Thorne The lion Mr Uniaeke
Mr Hotbe Mr W Sargent A Mr McDonald Mr Forrester
Mr .fAnnand Mr Robielteau Mr Forrestall Mr Chipnan
Mr McD ougail Mr Spearwater Mr Holmes Mr McHegy
Mr Young

So it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Spearwater have leave of absence to return home on urgent private Af° bsernc to'
business.

Ordered, That Mr. W. Sargent have leave of absence, after Saturday next, to return home Leave of absence to

on urgent private business. Mr. sargent

Ordered, That Mr. Waterman have leave of absence, after to-morrow, to return home on Leave orabsence t>

urgent private business. bMr. Waterman

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clocký

Thursday, 12th Jpril, 1838.

PRAYERS.
V t Amendments ofThe amendmnhts proposed by the Co-il-to the Bill entitled, An Act to make.valid cer- council to cape Bre-

The taeis pton Marriages Bill
v 2 tain agoreed wo
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tain Marriages heretofore celebrated in the Island of Cape-Breton, were read a first and
second time, and considered by the House; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and ac-

quaint them that this House have agreed to the said amendments.

Engrosaed Crown A n engrossed Bill tO establish sundry Regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands,
Lands Bih read & was read a third time.
passed Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to establish sundry Regu-

lations for the future disposal of Crown Lands.
Engrossed Lunenburg An engrossed Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenbugi to procure a
ain au read Fire Engine with other utensils and materials necessary for extinguishing Fires, was read a

third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of

the Town of Lunenburg to procure a Fire Engine with other utensils and materials neces-
sary for extinguishing fires.

Engrossed Census An engrossed Bill for taking the Census of the Province, was read a third time.
Bih read & passed Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act for taking the Census of this

Province.
8ins sent to Counril Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Motion for advance to Mr. Holland moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:"ut °cadomy Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be requested to advance One
Hundred Pounds towards the support of the Academy kept by Andrew Henderson, near the
Town of Annapolis, and that this House will provide therefor at the next Session : which
being seconded,

Mr. Thorne moved, as an* amendment to the question, to leave out all the words of the
Amendment to divide -proposed Resolution, except the words " resolved that" and instead of the words so left
,un, between Anna- out, to insert the following " a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency thepolis & IrDM-etotwu
iiegatived Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that he will be pleased to cause the sum of

Fifty Pounds to be paid each, to Andrew Henderson of Annapolis, and William Shipley,
Bridgetown, as Teachers of Combined Common and Grammar Schools for the present year,
and that this House will make provision for the same amount of One Hundred Pounds next
Session:" which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

*>rigina1 ltoolution a- The main question being then put, the said Resolution thereby proposed was agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further
ilouse go into Com. consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.mMr. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair of the Committee,:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill té con-
Report Circuits Court tinue the Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for regulating the
Bill with amendinent Times of holding the Circuits of the said Court, and. the Act in- amendment thereof, and

had made some amendments to the said Bill, which they had directed him to report to the
louse with the Bill ;--that the Committee had also gone through the Bill to continue the

*rcrns Bill and Inf. Act concerning the terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax, and the Bill to continue the
Courts Bil without Act concerning the Inferior Courts of pCommon Pleas within this Province, and had directed
amendmint him to report the said Bills to the f ouse, severally, without any amendment; and he after-

wards delivered the Bills with the amendments in at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committeetfo

nove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed, which theHouse agreed
to.
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The amendments to the first mentioned Bill beingread, were agreed to by the House. Bis Yepoted tobe
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed. - enrose
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment,be engrossed.

Messg fromn COU-
A Message from the Council, bMr. Halliburton: cil

Mr. Speaker,
The Council bave agreed to Twenty-five Resolutions ôf this HonorablefHouse, for grant- C°," v

ing the following Sums for the following purposes:
£25 0 0 For Chaplains of the House of A ssembly.
164 5 0 To Messrs. J. Howe & Son, for printing.
30 0 0 To John McGregor, for services in arranging papers, &c. in the Court

of Chancery.
125 0 0 For relief of the colored population near Halifax.

15 0 3 To Nathaniel Clough, return of Duties on Goods destroyed by fire.
250 0 0 To pay expenses of the Survey, &è. of the proposed Line of. Road

between Dartmouth and Canso.
253 13 8 To pay for repaià ddne to Public Buildings.

7 15 0 To pay for Books imported for the use of the'Huseof Assembly.
100 0 0 To the A djutant General and Quarter-Master General of Militia.
100 O_ 0 To rebuild Bridge over La Have River, in the County of Lunenbúrg.
25 0 0 For a Bridge over Abram River, in Argyle.

289 2 3 And £50 to Judge Marshall, to pay expences of a Book published by

10 '0 &c. For a Beacon on Devil's Island.
200 0 0 For building a Pier or Breakwater at Arisaig.
150 0 0 TorepayexpenditureIastyearon MainPostRoadinQuee'sCounty.

1,500 0 0 And £40 to kee up and extend the Post communication-o«.t»e
Province.

94 8 9 To Robert Orber, to pay expences incurred'on account ofBridewell.
150 O 0 For the Steam Boat Cape-Breton.

3 15 D To Wil0i' xMcCormick
60 &. For a7 Révenùè Bôaa n thDe ou't f Annpolisand.
15 O 0 Stéring di inpgorttoif Act of PPailiamnt, Journal of Cori-

moras, &. for Assembly.
200 An £ To the Co ee uamissio n ers of the Poor atcoo ofltfah

Il 18 0 To O'Hearn and Jost, expenses of Ship-wrecked Seamen.
100 9 0 To repay su advGr ned t D ctor Gesner.
100 0 0 For the importation of Seed Wheat from the Northern Stats of

To ilCounril ak agree t
The Coucil bave also agreed to theResolution for lacing at the disýosa1 of re Exrel- Resoutio tipay

lency the Lieutenant-Govrnor, out of thea Monies appropriated mëfornt Eastern Post-Road ack Rock Eastrn
2721, to pay an overpenditure on the Black Rock Hbafroad.. . Road

The Counci have 0ot agreed to the Resolution for granting £no37 1 Sfor expeneso Council dsagree ta
tAhrcaCouncil. counci lore t o

,And thenthe-Messenger-withdrew.
Thé Hon. Mr. Uniadhe mnved.that the Address i.eported yesterday to Her Majesty on iotion to consiter

the' subjeet of the Còuncils, &c?. be considered by this -House on Saturday next : whicb, be2 tddress t^ Qu¿"u

ing secondëd,"' S

M Hor.- wue in6ed that the question be äbendéd-,by.leaving out the'words," on Saturday Amendment carried

next," nd-inèétinginstehd thereof, the wrdéd,"" this day:" which, being seconded and fer this day

put, and the House dividing thered: -ther' ë peared for the- amendment, twenty-two
against iti sixteen.

Sdi shedii thé affirmatives thé
Oi'déèd, That the&Address reported yesterdly to' Her Majesty on the subject of the

Councils, &c. be considered by the House this day. The
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The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the House do come a Resolution as followeth:
Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized and requested to

advance the Sum of Three Hundred and Sixty-two Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Four-
pence half-penny, to defray the expenses of the Legislative Council, and for fitting the
Council Chamber for the reception of the public, in the following manner:

To be paid to the Clerk of the Council £150 0 0
'. the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod 75 0 0
" J. Berton's Bill for fitting room 49 14 8

A. Dechezeau's account for Stoves, &c. 12 12 7
Tempest & Tapper's account 11 0 0

" Thompson & Esson's Bill, for Tables, &c. 49 11 1
" For Riatsell's Precedents, &c. 15 0 0

£362 18 4-
And that this House will make provision for the same at its next Session:
Whicb, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the

motion, thirty-one; against it, eight.
For the resolution, Against the resolution.

Mr .Irchibald ir 'Htidçworth Mr Jnnand .Mr Benjamini
.4r Pairbanks Mr D'Etremont Mr Jlllison M1r Walerman
.Ir Snith Mr Forrestall Air MeHeffy Mr McLellan
AMr Dickson .4r J. bargent Mr Thorne Air Holmes
Mr L.rwis The Hon Mr Uniacke Mr Holland AIr Forresier
-Ur M11iller A4r .McDlnugall Mr Elder Mr Norton
.ir chipnan .41r icKimn AMr Dickey Mr Goudge
Mr Ro[>icheau eir Young .ir Bell Ar Runtington
.4r Kavanagh MIr Uphan Mr Vhitman
Mr MicDonald jir Howe Air W. Sargent
.4r Hecknan

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence.
Pursuant to the Order of this Day, the House proceeded to the consideration of the Ad-

dress to Her Majesty.the Queen, on the subjectof the Councils, &c. and the Draft thereof
reported from the Committee, was again read, and is as followeth:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF-NOVA-SCOTIA IN PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT.

May it please Your Iajesty;

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Representatives of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, tender to vour Majesty our unfeigned acknowledgments for the gracious con-
sideration bestowed on the humble Address to the Crown, passed at the last Session of the
General Assembly. That our late lamented Sovereign should have assured us that "the
greater part of the measures" suggested in that Address " were conducive alike to the honour
of his f:rown, and the welfare of His Majesty's faithful subjects inhabiting this part of His
Majesty's dominions," deepens the feeling of regret for his loss, and respect for bis memory,
which pervades the population of Nova-Scotia. That our youthful Queen should have con-
firmed the liberal views of the late Sovereign-that she shôuld have signalized the commence-
ment of her reign by expressions of confidence in this Assembly, and the announcement of
a determination to redress the grievances of hvIich it complained, has excited the liveliest
gratitude; and strengthened the feelings of loyalty and attachment to the Mlother Country,
for which Novascotians have been so long distinguished.

In again approaching the Throne, we beg your Majesty to believe that we are actuated by
no captions desire to intrude into the presence orour Sovereign with unimportant complaints:
but are sincerely anxious to carry out, to their legitimate extent, the principles maintained

iR
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in the Despatches'of Lord Glenelg, of the 30th April, 6th'July, and 31st October, 1837;
and'to *uiet all questionsthe continual agitation of-which hasa tendenvyto disturb'this Co-
lony, and excite dissatisfaction:vith the local, and distrust of the views, and policy of the
General Government.

The promptitude with which your Majesty met the wishes of your People, by dissolving
the Council, and constructing two distinct bodies, to discbarge Executive :and- Legislative
powers, demands our warmest gratitude-but we should be wanting- in our duty'both to your
Majesty and to those we represent, if ve did not respectfully shew to your Majesty, that, in
the formation of those bodies, the wishes of this Assembly, and the wholesome' principles
announced in the Despatches, have not been followed- out.

One point, to which the attention of the Crown was called in the Address of last Session,
was the preponderance in the Councils of the Country, givento One religious body, embrac-
ing but a fifth of the -population, over thosé of which the other four-fifths were composed.-
The reasonableness of this complaint was fully acknowledged. " It is impossible," said the
Colonial Secretary, in the Despatch of the'30th April; " that distinctions so invidious should
not be productive of serious discontent." The directions given upon this point were clear
and explicit. Recommendations were to be "altogether uninfluenced by any consideration
of the relation iii which the proposed Councillors might stand towards the church of Eng-
land,'or any other Society of Christians"-care was to be taken " to avoid, as far as possible,
such a selection as might even appearto have been dictated by motivesý of this description"
-and " even the semblance ofundue favour to any particular church was to be avoided."-
These commands, founded in justice and sound policy, were reiterated at the close of the
Despatch of the 31st Oct. in which your Majesty directed that the new Councils should be
composed, " not only without reference to distinctions of religious opinions, but in such 1
manner as to afford no plausible ground for the suspicion that the choice was influenced by
that consideration." Such being the gracious intentions of your Majesty-intentions which, if
once fairly carried out,would forever remove from the Province those jealousies thatthe appar-
ent preference given by the local 'Government to one class of Christians over all others, is but
too well calculated to inspire-your loyal subjects observe with surprise and regret, that in the
new Executive Council, aslatey remodelled; five of the'nine Gentlemen-of whicli itis com-
posed are mémbers ôftheChurclr of England-and that ei;ht out of the fifteen who form the
Legislative Council, are àlso members ofthat Church, his Lordship the Bishop being one.

Though fully appreciating the delicate-and difficultmature of the task, which, in the ar-
rangement of these two bodies, devolved on your Majesty's Representative in this- Province
and which was heightened by the obligation to, consult the feelings and admit the claims of
many members ofthe former Council-this Assernbly humbly conceive that this, invidious
and unwise distinction, by which a clear majority is still given, in' both Councils, to one body
of christians, embracing but a fifth.of our population, is as justly offensive now, as the former
arrangement, based upon the same policy, was in 1837.

hi some other respects, it appears to this Assembly that the. wise directions of your Ma-
jesty have been overlooked.: The Despatch ofthe30th- April contemplates a fair- represen-
tation in the- Councils of" all the great interests" of the Province; and the appointment of
persons " connected not mereiy with the Capital, but with -the other principal To*ns; and
with the ruralDistricts." The composition of the'Legislative Council shows that more than
one half the nembers still reside inthe Town of Halifx-that while the legal profession
sends six members out of fifteen-the Agricultural interest, that which in this, as in most:other
countries, lies at the foundation of all others, and embraces. thegreatest amount
of population, property and' general- intelligence, sends: but wo.: Had such a· dis
piroportion leen forced on the"!ocal-Government, by;any regard' to the peculiarclàims
of' former Councillors, or any palpable' nècessity growing out of the- circumstances of'
the country, the Representatives of the-Peollemighy have*seenléss reason to complain but
theyould be wantingia their duty to your Majesty, ifthey did inot frankly deellare, that in
this; as itnotherresets, tlhe gracious intentionsof the Crown do'ot'appear to have been
fultilléd."'The désire oi ïr :Màjeoty ">to entrust the duties attelhedto:nirmbers'6fthe res-
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pective Councils, ta Gentlemen entitled ta the confidence of the great body of the Inhabitants,"
would seem tohave given place to influences in the Colony, pulitical or religious, against
which the Representatives of the people bave often had to contend. But, without dwelling
on what appears ta this Assembly a marked departure from the spirit, if not the letter of the
Despatches submitted ta us by your Majesty's command, we owe it to our Sovereign-to the
desire for mutual confidence between Her Majesty and Her loyal subjects in this Province,
-humbly to declare that, in both the Councils, as at present constituted, majorities have
been retained of those who are known to be generally hostile to that liberal policy sa essen-
tial to the permanent tranquility of this portion ofyour Majesty's Dominions, and to those
Reforms ta which the People of Nova-Scotia look for the gradual improvement of their
country.

In approaching those financial questions, in the final arrangement of which we feel a deep
interest, from the important bearing they have on the peaceful developement of our resources,
and the preservation of those "moderate and simple habits," which, in a young country, are
the best guarantees for public virtue and private happiness,-this Assembly are embarrassed
by the difliculty of conveying to their Sovereign an adequate conception of the weight at-
tached, by their constituents, to a wise and satisfactory application of those principles of e-
conomy, announced by your Majesty in the Despatch of the 31st of October, from the noble
Secretary of State. The natural tendencies of a Colonial Government favor the growth of a
pernicious system of official extravagance. In the early history of a Colony its public officers
receive their appointments froin, and have their enioluments fixed by, patrons in the metropo-
litan State-often but ill -informed as to the labour required, or the slender resources af-
forded, by the Province into which they.are sent. When a Legislature is conceded, for a
series of years it is influenced or controlled by those vho ought to be subjected ta its autho-
rity-but who, surrounding the Executive, and dispensing its patronage-occupying the seats
of one Branch, and through their friends and dependents stimulating to extravagance, or
neutralizing the efforts of the other, often denounce as disloyal every effort of those who
seek to enforce econony and popular control; and weaken the attachment of the people,
by making the Sovereign's name, and delegated authority, the sanction for every abuse.-
Nova-Scotia has had lier share of these evils-she lias them now; but lier Representatives
hail with satisfaction the assurance given by your Majesty that they shall exist no longer-
that, while your Majesty graciously admits the right of this Assembly to " control and ap-
propriate the whole public revenue arising in the Province," your Majesty, in the spirit of
that Constitution which guards alike the prerogative of the Crown and the property of the
humblest of its subjects, also recognizes it as our privilege and duty ta fix the amount of re-
muneration which every public officer, maintained froni those Revenues, should receive.

With a view ta a permanent settlement of the Civil List, and transfer of the Crown Re-
venues, a Bill ivas passed by the House in this Session, granting to the present Lieutenant-
Governor, during his continuance in office, the amount which lie now receives; and for his
successor the sum of £2000 Sterling per annum-to the present Chief-Justice a larger a-
mount than is now borne upon those Revenues; and ta the Puisne Judges permanent sala-
ries somewhat higher than those ta which they are now by law entitled. These salaries
the Representatives of the people believe to be adequate ta maintain the dignity and inde-
pendence of the Judiciary-to attract ta the Bench the highest order of legal talent which
the Colony affords, and ta provide for the stated and firn administration of justice in every
County.

Your Majesty will perceive that the provisions of this Bill differ from the scale submitted
by the noble Secretary of State for the Colonies, to this extent, that his Lordship contem-
plates an abandonment by the Chief-Justice of the fees taken by himself and the other
Judges, and whicli the Commons of Nova-Scotia have repeatedly endeavoured ta abolish.
Having declared them to be unconstitutional and illegal, they cannot recognise any right in
the Judges, founded on the mere fact oftheir reception. In making a small addition there-
fore, ta their salaries, the House was governed by a desire that their remuneration should be
adequate ta the responsibilities oftheir stations; in declining further ta increase the salar.y

of
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of the Chief-Justice, they felt that it was already ample-higher than they were justified in
giving to. his successor in office-and above what thestate of society and the resources of
Nova-Scotia would warrant. The Assembly, though they have ventured to -differ with your
Majesty's Government as to the amount to be paid to some of those officers,:readily con-
cur in the wisdom of providing for their support by a permanent enactment. They-repu-
diate the claim, set up elsewhere, that even the highest public functionaries, in - a, colony,
should depend upon annual or semi-annual votes of the popular branch. ; As British sub-
jects they are anxious that the Representative of their Sovereign should be maintained in -a
position of dignified independence-and that those who are to administer the laws,.and guard
the justice of the country, should be unbiased by pecuniary considerations. i In reviewing
the salaries of the Provincial Secretary, and of the Crown Officers, the Assembly have not
considered that the necessity for making these permanent was the sane. The practice is
not sanctioned by that of the Mother Country-and although the duties to be discharged by
those officers are of the highest importance, the Assembly conceive that like others who
have been liberally provided for in the annual appropriations, and whose enoluments once
fixed are rarely diminished, they may safely be confided to the justice and liberality of
the representative branch.

In considering the salary of the Secretary, the house has acted on the deliberate convic-
tion that it is, and has been for many years, far too high. That officer also holds the situa-
tion of Registrar of Deeds ; and besides the very large amount received in Halifax,! shares
the Registration Fees with all the Deputies throughout the Province. If left in the full pos-
session of his present emoluments, lie willibe in the receipt of a sum not far short of that
offered for the future salary of the Lieutenant-Governor ; and this House humbly conceive
that a system which raises a few officers to so near an equality of remuneration, with the
Queen's Representative, weakens the influence which he should exercise over every depart-
ment, and in the local society-while, at the sane time, it isunjust to other officers of equal
rank, and performing duties of kindred responsibility, but whose emoluments have been re-
gulated by the local Legislature. The Assembly believe: that, from the operation of
causes already stated, the sums withdrawn for the support of this department have been al-
ways extravagant; they could show to your Majesty, that in a period of ten years, £ 10,000
have been lavished upon it, which miglht have been more wisely appropriated to purposes of
internai improvement-and they feel confident that, in fixing the prospective Salary of the
Provincial Secretary at the sane rate at which it is proposed to pay the Judges of the Su-
preme Court, they should act with-a due regard to the respectability of the office, and to
the confidence reposed in them by your Majesty.

In promptly voting perman'ent Salaries to the Lieutenant-Governor and the Judges, this
Assembly feel that they have vindicated themselves from any suspicion of a desire to anti-
cipate the arrival of a period, when the Representatives of the People inthis Colony should
seek to embarrass the general or-local Government by a factious or impolitic stoppage ofSup-
plies. But, as they have ventured to differ from some of the views exhibited by the Colonial
Secretary,.as to the amount of some Salaries, and the permanence ofothers,they.deem it right
to acquaint your Majesty, that, besides the officers named and the amount included in -the
suni proposed to be granted as a Civil List, the Province pays, under permanent Laws, a
Master of the Rolls and four other Judges, at an annual cost of £2,450 Currency; and that
out of a gross receipt of £60,000, including the Crown Revenues proposed to be surrender-
ed, and all the taxes collected under Imperial and Provincial Acts, tihere will be, on the pas-
sage of such a law as this Assembly propose, no less a sum than £30,O00 pernanentlyap-
propriated by Statute, for~the support of the Provincial Government ; while the sums includ-
ed in the annual Appropriation .Act, for indispensable public services, amounting to nearly
£15,000, leave only £15,000 at the disposal of the Assenbly, to be applied to the repair of
Roads and Bridges, and the internal improvementof tbe ,Country. , This frank exposition
of the state of the Province, its Revenues and Expenditures, we trust will convince your
Majesty that in somewhat reducing the; scale fixed by Lord Glenelg, the Representatives of
the People have acted with a due regard to the interests entrustedtao their care ;* and that
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in hesitating to add to the already large amount of permanent Salaries, they have but imitat-
ed the example of the Imperial Parliament, which, while it provides during the life of the
Sovereign a permanent Civil List, by narrowing as much as possible the range of such ap-
propriations, wisely subjects every department to some degree of popular influence and
control.

Among the evils ivhich have grown up, from the causes already referred to, as operating
to a certain extent in every Colony, there is none which bas more heavily burthened the
industry ofthe people ofNova-Scotia, or excited amongst them more dissatisfaction and
complaint, than the costly and anomalous mode of collecting the Duties levied under the
Imperial and Provincial Statutes. The Duties received by the Excise Department here are,
like the Duties collected under Acts of Parliament, laid exclusively on imports. One set
of officers, the Assembly conceives, would therefore beý sufficient to collectthe wvhole-and
they can see no reason why, if your Majesty's Government would sanction the arrangement,
nearly the whole expense of maintaining one of these Departmentsmight not be retrenched.
The cost of the Excise Office in the port of Halifax alone amounts to about £1600-£1200
of which might be saved by adding one Clerk to the Customs and one to the Treasury, with
two extra Tide Waiters. The principal officers of the Customs do not feel themselves at
liberty to entertain any such proposition, without the assent'of the Lords of the Treasury at
Home ; and we have, therefore, humbly to request, that such directions may be given. in
this behalf, as may authorise the Assembly to;pass an Act for· so desirable and useful an ob-
ject. It is also incumbent upon us to call the attention of your Majesty to the propriety of
sanctioning a prospective reduction of the expenses of the Customs Department in this
Province. Prior to 1826 the Officers were remunerated by fees, and when a scale of per-
manent Salaries was adopted, these were regulated by a regard for the vested rights of par-
ties, who claimed extravagant sums, upon the ground that a reduction to a rate consistent
with the resources of the Colony would deprive them of too large a portion of what they
had been accustomed to receive. The whole expense of this Department bas, since 1829,
exceeded the enormous sum of £10,000 currency per annum. Its duties would as effici-
ently be performed, in connection with those of the Officers of the Excise, for about £6,000;
and it is a source of deep regret to this Assembly and their constituents, that in these
Branches of the public service, besides the £25,000 which was freely: conceded by the Act
of 1829, a sum not less than £40,000 has been wasted within the last ten years, vhich a
system of judicious economy might easily have saved. Without attempting to interfere
therefore. with the emoluments of the present officers, or seeking to diminish their incomes,
this House strongly recommend, that the scale of Salaries for future incumbents should be
revised ; with a view to such a reduction as, while it will amply maintain the Establishment,
and secure obedience to Acts of Parliament and the enforcement of the provisions of Pro-
vincial Statutes, will not consume so large a portion of the Public Revenue, nor excite dis-
satisfaction and complaint among the people, from whose industry the taxes, both Imperial
and Provincial, are raised.

l concluding this Address, the Assembly are bound to acknowledge the aid which they
at all times receive from lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in the prosecution of
measures intended for the general good. Most of the evils of which they complain have a-
risen from causes that existed before His Excellency came to the Colony, and it would be
expecting too much to require that they should be removed in a single year, under the most
impartial administration.

The said draft of Address was then read by the Clerk Clause by Clause.
The first Clause being read,
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniaclhe, resolved, that the Clause be amended by leaving out

the word " Youthful," and inserting in place thereof the word " Gracious."
And the said amendment being made, the Clause, as-amended, was read, and agreed to

by the flouse.
The second; Clause being read, was agreed to by the House.
The' thirdt Clause being read,

The
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The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that-the Clause be amended by leaving out all the words
thereof after the word "-gratitude:" which, being seconded'and put, and. the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, ten ; against it, twenty-five:

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mir Fairbanks Mr .MeLellan Mr .rchibald Mr Goudge
Air Kavanagh ir Bell xr D'Entremont Mr Chipnan
Air ieckman Mr Dickson Vr Upham Mr Runtinglon
Xr Miller .Mr Waterman Mr RHowe î Mr M3cDougall
Air iolmes. . Jr Lewis .4r .4lcKim Mr Forrestail
Mir Elder Mr J/Ilison .Vr Benjamin Mr Doyle
Mr .Thorne AIr Boldsworth Mr Jnuand Vr .McDonald
The Boin Mr Uniacke Mr Robickeau Mr Dickey

.ir Whitnian Mr Forrester mr Young
.41r IV Sargent

So it passed in the negative..
The said third Clausewas then agreed to by the House.
The fourth Clause being read,
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved an amendment thereto, to leave out all the words of the

Clause after the words "one religious body," and to insert instead of the words so, to be
left out, the following: " Over others, and your loyal Subjects observe that in the Executive
Council there are five-Members of.the Church of England, four of whom were Members
of the Council previous to the late change, and one is a Member of the Assembly called
to that Board, in accordance with the Address of last Session ; of the remainder of that
Body, one is of the. Baptist Persuasion, one of the Catholic, one of the Presbyterian, and
one of the Methodist Persuasion, who is also a Member of the Assembly, and elevated to
that Body in compliance with said Address. Of the Legislative Council as lately re-model-
led, there are eight Members of the Church of England, five Presbyterians, one Baptist,
and one Roman Catholic ; of the first persuasion are the Lord Bishop and the President of
that Honorable Board, who had been Speaker of the Assembly for many years, and a"Mem-
ber of that House for upwards of thirty years; and five are selected from the internal parts
of the Province, three of whorm, for many years previous, had been returned as Members
to the General Assembly of the Province ; and of the whole Body, most are large Land-
holders, and five extensively engaged in Agricultural pursuits:" which, being seconded and
put, and the House dividing there on, there appeared, for the motion, fifteen, against it, twen-
ty-four:

For the motion,.
Mr Fairbanks Mr Elder .4r McLellan Mr Benj anin Mr Young
Mr Kaanagh Mr Thorne Mr Dickson Mr MeHe#y ir Goudge
Mr Heckman Mfr Bell mir Waternan Mr J1rchibaid MIr Doyie
mr Forrester 'he lon Air Uniacke A ir Lewis Ir Howe .Mr Chipman
.- r Mlison Jir Whilnan Mr Holland AIr McKim Air McDouall
Mr Hoimes Mr J Sargent Mi- Holdsworlh Mr Huntinglon Mr Forrestal.
Mr Miller .Mr W Sargent Ar Robicheau .Mr D'Entiremont Air McDonald,
A.r Dickey Mr Uphani r dinnand Mr Morton.

So it passed in the niegative.
The said fourth Clause was then agreed to by the House.
The fifth Clause being read,
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the said fifth Clause-be left out cf the Addtess: which,

being seconded andýput, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
fourteen; against it, twenty-two:

For the motion, Againist the motion.
.Mr Pairbanks. The Hon Mr Uniacke' Ar IcLellan Air Howte
.ir Kanagh Mr Whiiman Mir Dickson Mr MJUcKitn
Ir Heckn&an. r J. bargent Mr Waterman r Bu'. ilUntington

Mr Morion Mr W. Sargent AIr Letis Mr D'Entremonti.
Mr Holmes Alr Holdsworth Mr J.nnand
Mr Forrester Ir Holland Mr Young
Mr Dickey. Mr Robicheau ir Doyle

ir Miler Mr Upham Mr Chipman
Mr Thorne Mr Benjamin Air Forrestal
Ar Bell .11. leHeffy Mr Goudge

lWr. McDonald r Mr.PcDougal

So it passed in te negauve.
x.2 ËeSo1ýed,,
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Resolued, That the said fifth Clause be amended by leaving out the words "invidious and,"
the wrd "clear," and the word "l offensive," and inserting instead of the said word "offen-
sive" the word " objectionable."

And the said amendment being made, the Clause was read, as amended, and agreed to
by the Hduse.

The s1gh Clause being read,
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the Clause be amended by leaving out all the words

thereof after the words " the composition of the Legislative Council shews that," and in-
serting instead of the words so to be left out, the words "eight of the Members sill reside
in the Town of Halifax, that the legal profession furnishes.six Members, of whom one is your
Majesty's Solicitor-General, two bave amassed fortunes and retired froin practice, and the
remaining three are Country Practitioners, who, so far, obtained the confidence and appro-
bation of the Inhabitants of the Rural Districts in which they have resided, as to be return-
ed for a series of years to represent them in the General Assembly ; the Commercial class
sends three Members, and the Agricultural population of the Country from among them-
selves eight Members, five of whom are actively engaged in the cultivation of the,soil and
advancing that important branch of industry :" which, being seconded. and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, twenty-five.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Fairbanks then moved an amendment to the Clause by leaving out all the words there-

of after the words " sends but two": which, being seconded and put, and the House divid-
ing thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen,; against it, twenty-two:

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Fairbanks Air Forrester Mr Lewis Mr Upkarn Mr D'Entrem oit
Mr Kavanagh Mr Dickey Air Morion Mr Benjamin Air qnnand
.Mr Dickson Mr AMiller Mr Forretall Mr MeHeffy Arr tciCm
Mr Hecknan Mr Thorne elr Holdsworth Mrl.MDonald Mr Gaudge
Mr Elder The lion ir Uniacke Ar Waterman Jir Howe Air chipnan
Mr Allison Mir Whitman Mr MLcilan ir Doyle Mr Huneington
.r Bell Mr J Sargent Mr Volland Mr Youîîg ir MeDougal
Mr Holmes Air W Sargent Mr Robicheau

So it passed in the negative.
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke then roved that the Clause be amended as followeth: leave out

the Word had" after the word lrtwo," and insert th Aiword" if" instead of the sai Word
Ilhad";' after the vrord "ldisproportion" insert the word Il had"; leave out the ivords -elii
other respects," and insert instead thereof the word "respect," and after the words e do
not appear to have been fulfiled"; leave outthe remainin words to the end ofthe Clause:

rhich, being seconded andH puta prssed in the negative.
On motion ofMr. Howe, resoved, that the said sixth Clause, no under consideration, be

amended by leaving out afer the words " humbly declare that" ail the romaining words to
the end of the Clause, and inserting instead of the words so left o ut the words folloing

while In both aouncils, as ai present constituted, there are Members who are friendly tô
a aiberal policy, the majority are lenoavnu tobe unfavorable to many of those Reforms which
the people of this Country anxiously desire in their Institutions."

And the said sixth Clause being so amendedwas read, as amended,.and the question be-
ingputithereon that theouse d agree t the Clause, as amended, he-House divided, and
there appeared for agreeing to the amended Clause tiventy-three against it wdfteen

For the questionst h Against the 'question,
Ar Goudge h ir asoi)eif art pn Sargent. w.o r Fireanks
ar C"pmoln the mphar kbr Whiman of Air Diek o i
thr peop lr Forresuter Mr Bella niur ierkmean
ir :ulingtonta r Robideau. aMr Dicked, t or Kavanida.

Mr MGougesiL Mr Heoand. Ar J Sargent
Mr D'Entremor.t Mr MfcLekian., Mr Miller
Mr Annand hlr Mortlon, The Hon Mr Uniacke
Mr Young. Air Holdseworik Xr Thorne
MrDoyle. Mr Waterman. Mr Rolmes
Mr Rowe Mr ForreAa ir allison
Mr McDonald Xr Les. ir Eider
Mr Benjamhin

So, itpassed in the affirmative. And
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7th Claupe
And the said sixth Clause, as amended, was accordingly agreed to.
The seventh Clause:being read,
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved, as an amendment thereof, to leave out the words " the Motion te anend

natural tendencies of a Colonial Government favor the growth of a pernicious system of of- gated

ficial extravagance," and after the words "into which they are sent" té leave out the reniain-
der of the Clause: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thèro;n, there
appeared for the proposed amendment, ten ; against it, twenty-six.

So it passed in the negative. Clause agreed
The question for agreeing to the seventh Clause being then put, and the House dividing

thereon, there appeared for agreeing thereto, twenty-seven; against it, ten:
For the question, Against it.

Air Goudge Air Dickson Air Robicheau Mr W Sargen1
Air Kavanagh i Ilowe Mr .IcLellan PdWhinmau
Air McKin .Jir .4cDonald ,Mr Bell .Mr J Sargent
Air Chipman Air Benjamin Air Lewis Air AlMiller
Mr Doyle Mr Morton Air Waterman Ron Mr Uniàcke
Air Annand Air Allison Mr Ferestall Mir Thorne
Air AIcDougall Mr UpharM Mr Dickey Air Elder
.ir Huntinglon Air Aic Hefy Mr Holmes
Ar D'Entremont AMr Forrester .Mii Heckman
Air Young Air HolIand JMIr Fairbanks

So it passed in the affirmative.
The eighth Clause of the Address being then read, was, upon the question put thereon, Sth clause agreet

agreedto by the House.

A Message from the Couricil, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for ahering the Representation in
General Assembly as respects the County of Inverness; the Bill, entitled, An Act for re-
gulating the Internal Postage of this Province ; and the Bill to increase the number of En-
gilne Men in the Town of Halifax, severally without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to make valid certain Marriages
heretofore celebrated in the Island of Cape-Breton, as amended.

The Council have agreed to the Resolutions of this Honorable House for granting £30
and £362 18 4ý for expen-ses of the, Legislative Courtcil,' and have not agreed td the Re-
solution for granting £100 to the Clerk of the Legislative Council.

And, hen the Messenger with&ew.

The Hon. Mr., Uniacke moved that theHouse do now adjourn : which, being sec.onded
and put, passed in the:.negative.

The House thensrtmed:the corisideration-of the Draft of Address to Her Majésty.
The ninth and teth Clauses bëing read- wtie'eagre'éd o by the Ho5usë,
The eleventh Clause being read,
On motion of Mr. .Howe,-resolved, that the Clause be amended by leaving out the words

'to anticipate-the arrival of:a periodavhen.the Representatives ofthePeople in ibis Colony
should seek" and insertinginstead thereof, the-words " at any future period," and furth'er,
that the several sums reported in the drafi of said Clause be left out, and remain in blank,
te be- illëdui'iapon:the Address bveing -engrossed.

The, saidel'eventh Cfause beingthnr'Tead'aaisendd, was agireed.to hy theHose.
The twelfth Glause'beiïig read >
Ordered, That the Clause be amended by leaving out the words-" o, excited ainoigst

them mí*e dieseltisfaction nd-corupint" and the ivrds'-" costly and aiomateus," awd also
by leaving out the word " Excise" where it first occurs twice in said Clause, and insÉrtîigi&
stead thereof the-words " Colonial.Revenue ;" and further,,by leavingout the words " con-
nection with thoseof the Offi'ers oi the Excise" and inserting instead -thereof,the ivords'iad-
dition tothe collectionofithé ColOnial Revenues."

Änd the said amendrmentsbeing,madethe said twelfth C1ause, as so amendd, waš agreed
to by the Rouse.

The

ne-

It

Couneil agree without
amendment to Inver-
ness Representation

Postage Bin
And Lunenburg Fire
Engine Bill
And to C. B. Marria-
ges Bill as amended

Agree te Resolutions
for expences of
Council

vote forCIeifr of
Couneil

Adjournment nega-
tivcd

Consideration of Ad-
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9th & IOth Clauses a-
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ed

l2th Clause amend-
ed

Agreed to asamaIilh
cd
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The remaining last Clause being then read, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Address, as amended, be engrossed, and be read again on Saturday

next.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme
Court, and for regulating the times of holding the Circuits of the said Court, and the, Act in
amendment thereof, vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act res-
pecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for regulating the times of holding
the Circuits of the said Court, and the Act in amendinent thereof, and further to amend the
saine.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act concerning the Teris of the Supreme Court at
Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act con-
cerning the Ternis of the Supreme Court at Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas
within this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act con-
cerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas vithin this Province.

Ordered, Tlhat the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and present an engrossed Bill for appropriating such
part of the supplies granted in this and the last Session of the General Assembly, as are not
already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

Thien, (to-morrow being Good Friday) the House adjourned until Saturday next, at eleven
of the clock.

Saltrday, 141th .pril, 1838.

PRAYER S5.

Ordered, That Mr. Kavanagh have leave of absence, after this day, to return home on ur,
gent private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Allison have leave of absence to return home on urgent private busi-,
ness.

31r. Dickson moved that Mr. McLellan have leave of absence to return home on urgent
private business; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion twelve, aganst t fifteen. So.it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That Mr. Elder have leave of absence to return home on account of sickness in
his family.

change or Appropria- On motion of Mr. Huntington, resolved, that out of the sum of Twenty Pounds granted to
s ion forPendIo Abtups. repairthe road from the Roman Chapel, to Abuptic River, in the County of Yarmouth, Ten
me I 'kar Pounds be applied to repair the road from Abuptic River to John Ryder's.

Voterdit for On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke,resolved, that -lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover.
AlricaU School nor be authorised and requested to advance the suil of Forty Pounds to provide a Fenale

Teacher in the African School at Halifax, and that this louse will imake provision for the
saie, at its next Session.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Motion for vote of
creiit arora nridge nt

NVaIl"c

Mr. McKim moved that the House do corne to a Resolutiôn as flloweth:
Resolved, That a Conmittee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor and request His Excellency to cause a Bridge to be erected over Wallace River, near
William E. Angevine's, provided the Inhabitants subscribeland pay the sum of Sixty Pounds,

an&
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and no larger suin than Forty Pounds be requested from the Treasury, and this House will
provide for the latter sum by grant at the next Session of the General Assembly: which, be-
ing seconded,

Mr. Fairbanks moved an amendment to be made to the question, by leaving out ail the Anended by standing
words thereof except the words " Resolved that," and inserting in place thereof the follow- order of last Session
ing : "this House deem it inexpedient to depart from the Resolution of the 17th April, 1837,
that the House will not pass any vote of credit unless for some unforeseen emergency, on a
call of the House, and with assent of at least two thirds of the Members present: which,
being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

The question, as amended, being then put, was agreed to by the House.
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the House do come to à Resolution as followeth:
Whereas the Committee of Supply having been closed without making provision for a Moin for vote °f

sum of £ 150 over-expended on the road round Bedford Basin, under the direction of His expenditure on nC-
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor ; Resolved, that Bis Excellency be authorised and re- frd Basin Rnad

quested to advance and pay such over-expenditure, and that this House will make provision
for the saine at its next Session: which, being seconded,

Mr. Doyle moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the words of said pro- Amendment made fur
posed Resolution after the words " Resolved that,".and in place of the-vords so left out, to payment thercofont

insert the following " so much of the £500 Casualty Vote for Roads and Bridges, as may be of °nsnaiy vote ne-

necessary, shall be applied for that purpose : which, being seconded and put, passed in the
negative.

The main question being then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the original Resolutioin
Resolution, thirteen; against it, eighteen. So it passed in the negative. negaina

On motion of the lion. Mr. Uniacke, resolved as followeth: Resolution to appro-

Whereas, by the Act passed in the last Session of the General A ssembly, entitled, An Act onate Aution Lr-
to continue the Act for granting duties on Licenses for the sale of Sptuous Liquors, and round Bedera rsin

for sales by Auction to persons resident in the Town of Halifax, part of the Auction duties
thereby levied are appropriated towards the completion and construction of the new line of
Road and Bridge leading southwardly over the Fresh Water River, and the residue of
such duties are not by the said.Act specifically appropriated. Resolved therefore, that all
such Auction duties levied in the Town of Halifax be placed at the disposal of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be applied for the said line of Road herein before men-
tioned, and for the new Road round Bedford Basin, in such manner as His Excellency may
deem most beneficial to the public, either by payment of the over-expenditure or other-
wise.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Mr. Dickson moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Whereas the Kempt Bridge, on the Main Post Road, in the County of Pictou, is considered mt reie toanz

to be dangerous from decay, and should the same be impassable the travelling from Halifax to ty of Pictou and con-

Pictou and parts to the eastward will thereby be wholly interrupted; A1nd whereas a new line road negatived

of Road has lately been undertaken, and is now partly finished, whereby the said Bridge will
hereafter be abandoned,and consequently any repairs made on the saidBridge will be lost to the
public. Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on HisExcdUency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor,and respectfully request that he will be pleased to cause the said Bridge to be inspected
by competent persons,.and to report the state thereof to His Excellency; .nd further resolved,
should it appear from such report that the said Bridge is likely to become impassable, that
His Excellency will he pleased to order the said ,new line of Road to be completed from
Reid's, at Mount Tom, te Murdoch McKenzie's, at the West Riv.er of Pictou; and that in
addition to the sum of £85 applied for the sàid new line, ont of jLe suMn ranted for the ser-
vices of the Roads and Bridges in the Countyof Pictou for the present year, and the sum of
£66 13 4, granted for the Post.B.Qads'in tbe said County, by Resolution of the 21st March
last, this House will provide for the expense thereby incurred, niot to exceed in the whole

'y 2 the
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the sum of £400, such additional sum to be deducted from any sum of money granted for
Roads in the County of Pictou for the next year: which, being seconded and put, and the
louse dividing thercon, passed in the negative.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Coimittee appointed to prepare an answer to the
several Messages, &c. of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, not hitherto answered;
and lie read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerik's Table, where
it was again read, and is as followeth:

The Committee appointed to prepare areply to the several Messages and Recommen-
dations of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this House, not hitherto answered, re-
port as follows :

That the flouse, in accordance with the desire of lis Excellency at the opening of the
late Session, have turned their particular attention to the Law for-the regulation of the Mili-
tia, and have made such amendments thereof as they trust will remedy the defects in the
previous Statutes relating to that subject.

That the Members of this House will make known, througli their respective Counties, the
desire expressed by the Trustees ofthe British Museum for contributions of specimens of
the natural curiosities of this Province to that Institution, and will use theirbest exertions to
promote the wishes of I- is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor in that respect.

That this House have granted to William Reuili, Deputy Surveyor in Cape-Breton, a
compensation for his services, in surveying sundry Roads in that Island, in corformity with
the recomniendation of His Excellency to this Assembly.

That they have also granted the sum ofOne Hundred Pounds for the purchase of Seed
Potatoes, and to be distributed under the direction of His Excellency amongst the Poor
Colored Population of the Township of Halifax.

That this louse have likewise provided for the employment of a Boat and Boatmen at
the entrance of Digby, for the protection of the Revenue n that portion of the Province, as
suggested by His Excellency.

That upon reference to the Resolution granting the surm of Seven Hundred and Fifty
Pounds towards the making a new road round Bedford Basin, it appears that the samre was
granted upon condition that the Inlabitants of Halifax satisfied Bis Excellency that they
would provide sufficient funds to complete the same, and therefore this House have deem-
cd it inexpedient to provide for the over-expenditure on that road out of tho Public Trea..
sury; they have, however, by Resolution extended the appropriation of the Duties arising
out of Sales by Auction in the Town of Halifax to the above purpose, and this House trusts
that the funds arising therefrom will prove sufficient to replace the sum so expended, and
to complete said road.

That with reference to His Excellency's Communication, accompanied by a Letter fromu
Thomas C. Halliburton, Esquire, First Justice of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for
the MUiddle Division, this House have had under their consideration the subject of the Judi-
ciary of the Province generally, but Her Majesty's Legislative Council and this House hav
ing been unable to concur in their views of this important subject, the same bas been postpon-
cd until the next Session of this Assembly.

S. P. FAIRBANKS, Chairman.
Resvlved, That the said Report be received and adopted by this House.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the Report be a Committee to wait upon

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and present him a copy thereof, as an answer to
the several Messages, Communications and Recomninendations of His :Excellency to this
Hlouse, not hitherto answered.

.Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee, upon the several Petitions in regard t
the Shire-town of the County of' Annapolis ; and he read the Report in bis place, and af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Tâble, where it -was agamin read.

(See 4ppendit, X'o. 88.)
Resolved, That the Report be received and adopted by this House.Mr

Mr.
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Mr. Dickson movedthat the.House. do.come to a resolution as followeth. i s t st

Whereas the Kempt Bridge on the Main Post; Road-in the County of Pictou is consider- Kempt Bridge Pieto

ed to be dangerous from decay, and should the same become impassable the travellingfrom neatived
Halifax to Pictou and parts to the Eastwar.d w>ill thereby be vholly interrupted ; And where-
as a new line of road has lately been undertaken and is now partly frnished, whereby, the
said Bridge will hereafter be abandoned, and consequently any repairs made. on the said
Bridge will be lost to the Public. Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to. wait on Eis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that he wvill be pleased to
cause the said Bridge to be inspected by competent persons, and to report the state thereof
to His Excellency. nidfuriher resolved, should it-appear fróm sudh reprt h thât 4he said
Bridge is likely to become impassable, that His Excellency willbe pleased to ordeÎthe said
new line of road to be completed friom Reid's, at Mount Tom, to '1 urdocl McKénziefs, at
the West River of Pictou; and thatin additin to the sum f £85 applièdor theé"said new
line out of the su'm granted for the services of th'e Roads arid Bridgeslin thé ùoùnii of Pic-
tou for the present vear, and the sum of £66 13 4 granted for» the Post Rôad iü the said
County by Resolution of the 21st March last, this House 'ill provide for thexpense there-
by incurred, not to exceed in the.whole the sum of £390, such additionial'sum to be deduct-
ed from any sum of money granted for Roads in the County of Pictôu foi'thie next year:
vlich, being seconded and put, and the .House dividing thereon, there ,appeared for the

motion, thirteen ; against it twenty. So it passed in the negative.
comi. en l'et. of Geo.

Mr. Forrestall reported f'rom the Select Committee on the Petition of George Brenan and 1rnannd others
others, and thereupon presented a Bil to shut up an OId Road in the County of Sydney ; 3° "î°i " "f
and the saine was read a first time. Sydney

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
And the same was read a second time accordingly. "l rcad 2d time and

cornitted
Ordercd, That the Bill be committed to a Committee 'of the whole House.

On motion, the House. resolved itself into a Committee of'the whole House, on the consi- o Sydney old rouâ

deration of the said Bill to shut up an old roadFin the County ofSydney. Bil

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair of the Cominmittee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair. Bill reported without

The Chairman reported froni the Committee that they had gone through the Bill refer- ent

red to them, and had directed him to report the same to the H ouse without any amendment;
and lie afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed, and be read a third time this day. order on Bill

Mr. Huntington, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to prevent thé appoint- Bill presented relating

mentof persons to the Bench of the Supreme.Court and Inferior Courts, in.case of vacan- to Judges of courts
cies occurring before the opening of the next Session of the General A ssenibly; and the
same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time. Reaad Ist &. 2d time
And the saie was read a second time accordingly. & comiîued

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
On motion'the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse,, on the consi-

deration of the said Bill to prevent the appointment of persons to the; Beïch of the Su- nueo on Juge

preme and Inferior Courts, &c.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Kavanagh took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman réported fron the Commmittee that they, hadgone -rit the- coisideration Aajourned for want

of the Bill Ïeferred to them, and that the Committee haviù been counted,äand a quorum not of Quorun
being present, lie, the Chairman, had thereupon left the Cháirof the'Conin'iidee.

Order'e'd, That::Mr. Morton have leave of absence on Monday next, to return home on Leave ofabsence to
urgent private business. Mr. )r Norton
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Mr. Doyle moved, that the engrossed Address of this House to Her Iajesty the Queen,
in relation the Councils, &c. be read : which, being seconded,

The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the question be amended by leaving out all the
words thereof after the words " that the," and inserting instead of the words left out the
following : " Clerk do now present the engrossed Appropriation Bill, pursuant to the order
of yesterday: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the amendment, thirteen ; against it, eighteen ; so it passed in the negative.

The main question being then put, was agreed to by the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to four Resolutions of this Honorable House, viz: the Reso-
lution for an advance of £100 for support of an Academy near Annapolis; the Resolution
for changing the appropriation of a Sum of Money for a Road to Abuptic River, in the Coun-
ty of Yarmouth ; the Resolution for an advance of £40 for the support of the African
School in Halifax, and the Resolution for applying part of the Duties on Auction Licenses
in the town of Halifax towards the road round Bedford Basin.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The engrossed Address to Her Majesty the Queen, in relation to the Councils, &c. was
read; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the said engrossed Address be amended by leav-
ing out of the eleventh clause thereof, the words, " by Statute," and the amendment was
made accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Huntington, resolved, that the several blanks left in the said eleventh
clause of the Address as regards certain sums of M1oney, be filled up with the saine Suins
respectively, as originally stood in the draft of Address reported.

And the said blanks were respectively filled up accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Uniacke then moved, that the said engrossed Address be further

amended by inserting in the said eleventh clause after the words, " Provincial Government,"
the words following: " and other necessary and indispensable services, as appears by Sche-
dule hereunto annexed, marked A," and that the following Paper, Writing or-Schedule, be
annexed to the Address, as the Schedule referred to in said amendment, viz:

Schedule A. referred to in the foregoing Address.
Governor
Customs Establishment
Interest on Funded Debt
Post Communication
Excise Department, Colonial Revenue
Chief Justice
Puisne Judges
Justices of Inferior Courts
Master of the Rolls
Light-Houses
Sable Island
College at Windsor
Pictou Acadeny
Grammar School, Halifax
Pension to Mr. Franklin

"c to Mrs. Green
Shubenacadie Canal Interest
Criminal Prosecutions

£3,750
10,300
3,250
1,500

700
1,062
1,875
1;350

600
2,500

400
444
400
150
200
20

1,500
200

£30,201
Which,
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Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
amendment, sixteen ; against it, nineteen.

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
I.r Dickson Mr Holmes Mr Annand Mr Chipman.

MIr Kuvanagh The Hon Mr Uniacke Mr Waterman Mr Robicheau
3fr Forrester .4ir J Sargent Mr »Donald Mr Benjamin
Mr Hecknian Mr Miller ,IMr Holdsworth Mr Young
.4r Thorne Mr W Sargent Air McKin Mr Doyle
Air Bell Mr Forrestall Mr Holland Mr XcHeffy
Mr Fairbanks Air Whitnan Mr Lewis Mr Goudge
Mr Creighton Jir Dickey Mr Howe Mr Huntington

Mr McDougall Mr Morion
Mr D'Entreinont

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Doyle then moved, that the said Address be further amendëd by inserting the follow-

ing clause therein, next before the last clause thereof, viz:
There is another topic which the Assembly are desirous of urging on the attention of

your Majesty, as affecting the Commercial interests and prosperity of this Province in the
highest degree. The gradual extension of the principle of Free Trade to the Colonies,
since the Imperial Act of 1826, has been productive of the happiest effects, and the experi-
ence of its operation in the Ports that have been permitted to enjoy an unrestricted inter-
course with Foreign Countries, comformably to the law as it now stands, has impressed the
Assembly with a conviction, that if all other ports, where there is a Custom-House Officer,
were declared free, the Mercantile and Shipping interests of this Province would be largely
benefitted, the illicit trade that now prevails to an alarming extent would be checked, and our
exports increased in value. The House see no reason to fear an equal open competition be-
tween the industry of their constituents and that-of any other nation. They are satified
that obedience to the A cts of the Imperial Parliament may be sufficiently enforced by the
present Officers of the Customs, or by others whom the Funds already assigned for that ser-
vice will amply remunerate, and earnestly hope that your Majesty's government will yield
to the repeated representations of the Assembly of Nova-Scotia, and permit every port
where a Custom House Officer is stationed to enjoy the privileges of a Free Port.

Which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, twenty-two; against it, thirteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And the said amèndment to the Address was accordingly made, by inserting therein the

said proposed clause nextbefore the last claùse thereof.
The said engrossed A ddress as amended was then read by the Clerk, and is 'as-followeth:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF NoVA-SCOTIA IN PROVINCIAL
PARLIAMENT.

.Mlay it please your Majesty;

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjécts, the Representatives of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, tender to your Majesty our unfeigned acknowledgments for the gracious con-
sideration bestowed on the humble Address to the Crown, passed at the last Session of the
General Assembly. That.our late lamented Sovereign should have assured us that "the
greater parti of'the measures" suggested in that Address " were conducive alike to the honour
of his Crown, and the welfare of His Majesty's faithful subjects inhabiting this part of Bis
Majesty's dominions," deepens the feeling of regret for his loss, and respect for his memory,
which perades the population of: Nova-S cotia. That our Gracious Queen should have con-
firmed the liberal views of the late Sovereign-that.she should have signalized the commence-
ment of her;reign.by expressions of.confidence in this Assembly, and the announcement, of
a determination to redress thegrievances of which, it complained, has excited the liveliest
gratitude; and sirengthened.the feelings ofloyalty and.attachment to the Mother CountryI for
which; Novascotians have beens ong distinguished

Imagain approaching the Throne,we beg your.Majestyýt believethat we areactuatedby
z2 no

Clause insertea rela-
tive to Free Ports

Address as amended
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no captious desire to intrude into the presence of our Sovereign with unimportant complaints:
but are sincerely anxious to carry out, to their legitimate extent, the principles maintained
in the Despatches of Lord Glenelg, of the 30th April, 6th July, and 31st October, 1837;
and to quiet all questions, the continual agitation of which bas a tendency to disturb this Co-
lony, and excite dissatisfaction with the local, and distrust of the views and policy of the
General Goverument.

The promptitude with which your Majesty met the wishes of your People, by dissolving
the Council, and constructing two distinct bodies, to discharge Executive and Legislative
powers, demands our warmest gratitude-but we should be wanting in. our duty both to your
Majesty and to those we represent, if ve did not respectfully shew to your Majesty, that, in
the formation of those bodies, the wishes of this Assembly, and the wbolesome principles
anuounced in the Despatches, have not been followed out.

One point, to which the attention of the Crown was called in the Address of last Session,
vas the preponderance in the Councils of the Country, given to one religious body, embrac-

ing but a fifth of the population, over those of which the other four-fifths were composed.-
The reasonableness of this complaint vas fully acknowledged. " It is impossible," said the
Colonial Secretary, in the Despatch of the 30th April, " that distinctions so invidious should
not be productive of serious discontent." The directions given upon this point were clear
and explicit. Recommendations were to be " altogether uninfluenced by any consideration
of the relation in which the proposed Councillors might stand towards the church of Eng-
land, or any other Society of Christians"--care was to be taken " to avoid, as far as possible,
such a selection as might even appear to have been dictated by motives of this description"
-an*d "even the semblance ofundue favour to any particular church was to be avoided."-
These commands, founded in justice and sound policy, were reiteratedat the close of the
Despatch of the 31st Oct. in which your Majesty directed that the new Councils should be
composed, "not only ivithout reference to distinctions of religious opinions, but in such a
mannier as to afford no plausible ground for the suspicion that the choice was influenced by
that consideration." Such being the gracious intentions of your Majesty-intentions which, if
once fairly carried out,would forever remove from the Province those jealousies that the appar-
ent preference given by the local Government to one class of Christians over all others, is but
too well calculated to inspire-your loyal subjects observe with surprise and regret, that in the
new Executive Council, as lately remodelled, five of the nine Gentlemen of which it is com-
posed are members of the Church of England-and that eight out af the fifteen who form the
Legislative Council, are also members of that Church, bis Lordship the Bishop being one.

Though fully appreciating the delicate and difficult nature of the task, which, in the ar-
rangement of these two bodies, devolved on your Majesty's Representative in this Province
and which was heightened by the obligation to consult the feelings and admit the claims of
many members of the former Council-this Assembly humbly conceive that this unwise
distinction, by which a majority is still given, in both Councils, to one body of christians, em-
bracing but a fifth of our population, is as justly offensive now, as the former arrangement,
based upon the same policy, was in 1837.

In some other respects, it appears to this Assembly that the wise directions.of your Ma-
jesty have been overlooked. The Despatch of the 30th April contemplates a fair represen-
tation in the Councils ofI" all the great interests" of the;Province; and the appoiniment of
persons " connected not merely with the Capital; but:with the other principal Towns, and
with the rural Districts." The composition of the Legislative Council shows that more than
one half the members stili reside in the Town of, Halifax--that while the legal profession
sends six members out of fifteen-the Agricultural interest, that which in:this, as in most other
countries, lies at the foundation of ail others, and embraces the greatest amount
of population, property and general intelligence, sends but two. Had : such, a dis-
proportion been forced on the local. Government, by any regard to the peculiar claims
of former Councillors, or any palpable necessity 'growing» out. 'of:the circumstances of
the country, the Representatives of the People might have seen less reason to complain-but
they would be wanting in their duty to your Majesty, if they!did not frankly declareiithat in

this,
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this, as in other respects, the gracious intentions of the Crown do not appear to have been
fulfilled. The desire of your Majesty " to entrust the duties attached to members of the res-
pective Councils,to Gentlemen entitled to the confidence of the great body of the Inhabitants,"
would seem to have given place to influences in.the Colony, political or religious, against
which the Representativesof the people have often had to contend. But, without dwelling
on what appears to this Assembly a marked departure from the spirit, if not the letter of the
Despatches submitted to us by your Mv'ajesty's conimand, we owe it to our Sovereign-to the
desire for mutual confidence between ler Majesty and Her loyal subjects in this Province,
-humbly to declare that while in both Councils, as at present constituted, there are Mem-
bers who are friencly to a liberal policy, the majority are known to be unfavorable to many
of those Reforms which the people of this Country anxiously desire in their Institutions.

In approaching those financial questions, in the final arrangement of which we feel a deep
interest, from the important bearing they have on the peaceful developemënt of our resources,
and the preservation of those " moderate and simple habits," which, in a young country, are
the best guarantees for public virtue and private happiness,-this Assembly are embarrassed
by the difficulty of conveying to their Sovereign an adequate conception of the weight at-
tached, by their constituents, to a wise and satisfactory application of those principles of e-
conomy, announced by your Majesty inthe Despatch of the 31st of October, from the noble
Secretary of State. The natural tendencies of a Colonial Government favor the growth of a
pernicious system of official extravagance. In the early history of a Colony its public officers
receive their appointments from, and have>their emoluments fixed by, patrons in the metropo-
litan State-often but ill-informed as to the labour required, or the slender resources af-
forded, by the Province into whichihey are sent. When a Legislature is conceded, for .a
series of years it is influenced or controlled by those who ought to be subjected to its autho-
rity-but who, surrounding the Executive, and dispensing its patronage-occupying the seats
of one Branch, and through their friends and. dependents stimulating to extravagance, or
neutralizing the efforts of the other, often denounce as disloyal every effot of those who
seek to enforce economy and popular control; and weaken the attachment of the people,
by niaking the Sovereign's name, and delegated authority, the sanction for every abuse.-
Nova-Scotia bas had her share of these evils-she bas them now; but her Representatives
hail with satisfaction the assurance given by your Majesty that they shall exist no longer-
that, while your Majesty graciously admits, the right of this Assembly to "control and ap-
l ropriate the whole public revenue arising in the Province," your Majesty, in the spirit of
that Constitution which guards alike the prerogative of the Crowâ and the property of the
humblest of its subjects, also recognizes it as our privilege and duty to fix the amount of re-
muneration whichi every-public officer, maintained from those~Revenues should receive.

With a view to a permanent settlement of the Civil List, and-tránsfer of the Crown Re-
venues, a Bill was passed by the House in this Session, granting to the present Lieutenant-
Governor, during his continuance in office, the amountwhich he now receives; and for his
successor the sum-of £2000 Sterling -per annum-to the present Chief-Justice a larger ' a-
mount than is now borne upon those Revenues; and to the Puisne Judges permanent sala-
rie§ somewhat higher than- those. ta which they are now by law entitled. These salaries
the Representatives of the peòple believe to be adequâte to maintain theudignity and inde-
pendence of the Judiciary-to attract to the Bench the highest order of legal talent which
the Colony affords, and to provide for the stated<and firm administration ofjusticéin;every
County.

Your Majesty will perceive that the provisions of this Bill differ.from the scale submitted
by the noble Secretary of State for the: Colonies to, this extent, that his Lordship contem-
plates an -abandonment by the Chief-Justice of the fees takenby himself and the .other
Judges, and which the Commons ofyNova-Scotia have :repeatedly endeavoured toabolish.
Having declared thenmto be-unconstitutional and illegalthey cannot recogniseany.right in
the Judges,-founded on-tlie mere factof theirrèception. In making a small ýadditionYthire-
fore, ta their salaries, the tause iwas gôveined by aldesire that their f'emuneration should be
adequate tothe responsibilities of tlieir stations; in:decliningfui-theirto increa'ses thesalary

of
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of the Chief-Justice, they felt that it was already ample-higher than they were justified in
giving to his successor in office-and above what the state of society and the resources of
Nova-Scotia would warrant. The Assembly, though they have ventured to differ with your
MUajesty's Government as to the amount to be paid to some of those officers, readily con-
cur in the wisdom of providing for their support by a permanent enactment. They repu-
diate the claim, set up elsewhere, that even the highest public functionaries, in a colony,
should depend upon annual or semi-annual votes of the popular branch. As British sub-
jects they are anxious that the Representative of their Sovereign should be maintained in a
position of dignified independence-and that those who are to administer the laws, and guard
the justice of the country, should be unbiased by pecuniary considerations. In reviewing
the salaries of the Provincial Secretary, and of the Crown Officers, the Assembly have not
considered that the necessity for making these permanent was the same. The practice is
lot sanctioned by that of the Mother Country-and although the duties to be discharged by

those officers are of the highest importance, the Assembly conceive that like- others who
have been liberally provided for in the annual appropriations, and whose emoluments once
fixed are rarely diminished, they may safely be confided to the -justice and liberality of
the representative branch.

In considering the salary of the Secretary, the House has acted on the deliberate convic-
tion that it is, and has been for many years, far too high. That officer also holds the situa-
tion of Registrar of Deeds ; and besides the very large amount received in Halifax, shares
the Registration Fees with all the Deputies throughout the Province. ,If left in the full pos-
session of bis present emoluments, he will be in the receipt of a sum:not far ,short of that
offered for the future salary of the Lieutenant-Governor; and this House humbly conceive
that a system which raises a few officers to so near an equality of remuneration with the
Queen's Representative, weakens the influence which he should exercise over every depart,
ment, and in the local society-while, at the same time, it is unjust to other officers of equal
rank, and performing duties of kindred responsibility, but whose emoluments have been re-
gulated by the local Legislature. The Assembly believe that, ,from Athe operation of
causes already stated, the sums.withdrawn for the support ofthis. department have been al-
ways extravagant; they could show to your Majesty,,that in a periodof ten ýyears, £10,000
have been lavished upon it, which might have been more wisely appropriatedto: purposes.of
internal improvement-and they feel confident that, in fixing the prospective :Salaryý,of the
Provincial Secretary at the same rate at which it is proposed to pay the Judges of, the Su-
preme Court, they should act with a due regard to the.respectability of the office, and, to
the confidence reposed in them by your Majesty.

In promptly voting permanent Salaries to the Lieutenant-Governor and the Judges, this
Assembly feel that they have vindicated themselves from any suspicion of a desire,at any future
period, to embarrass the general or local Government by a factious or impolitic stoppage of
Supplies. But, as they have ventured to differ from some of the views exhibited by the Co-
lonial Secretary, as to the amount of some Salaries, and thepermanence ofothers,they deem it
right to acquaint your Majesty, that, besides the; oflicers named, andthe amount included in
the sum proposed to be granted as a Civil List, the Province pays, under permanent Laws, a
Master of the Rolls and four! other Judges, at an annual cost of £2,450 ,Currency ; and that
out of a gross receipt of £60,000, including the Crown Revenues proposedto be surrender-
ed, and all the taxés collected under Imperial and Provincial Acts, there will be, on the pas-
sage of such a law as this Assembly propose, no less a sum than £30,000 permanently ap-
propriated for the support of the Provincial Government ; whilerthe; sumsincluded in
the annual Appropriation Act, for indispensable public -services,, amounting to :nearly
£15,000, leave only £15,000 at the disposal of the Assembly, to be-applied,tothe repair of
Roads and Bridges, and the internal improvement of the Country. This,, frank exposition
of the state of-the Province, its Revenues and Expenditures, we trust will convince your
Majesty that in somewhatreducing thescale fixed by Lord Glenelg, the Representatives of
the People have acted with a due regard to the interests-entrustedsto their care; and.that,
in hesitating to add to the already large amount of permanent Salaresthey have but imitated

the
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the example of. the Imperial-Parliamentý which,kwhile it provides. during the E'lfe:rof: the
Sovereign a permanent Civil List; by narrowiig as. much as possible the range of such ap-
propriations, wisely subjects every department to someïdegree of ýpopùlar influence, -and
contro. ' - '- .: f-

A.mong the evils whichffhavergrown up, frowithécauses:already referred to,. as operating,
to a certain extent in every Colony, there is none which has more .heavily'buribenedc the
industry ofthe people!of Nova-Scotia, than1the môdeof collecting.the:Duties leviediunderthe
Imperial and P-oviicial Statutés.e The Dities received by the Colonial Revenue-Department
here are, like ithe;Duties cllected unider Acts'of Parliameit;laid exclusively:-on-imports.-I-
One set of officers, the Assembly conceives, would therefore be sufficient to collecttiewhle,,
and they can see no reason why,ifyourMajesty'sGovernment would sanction the arrangement,
nearly the whole expense of maintaiÉiing orîe of these Departments might not be retrenched.
The cost of the Colonial Revenue Oflicein theport of Halifax alone amounts to about £1600
-£1200 of which might be saved by adding one Clerk to the Customs and one to the Trea-
sury, with-two extra Tide Waiters. Theprinniplafficès of the Custoins do not feel them-
selves at liberty tô entertain any sicì propositioni4,ithout the assent of the Lords of the Trea-
stiry at Home; and we have, therefore, humbly' tô request, that such directions may be given
in this behalf, as iiay authorise the Assembly toipass an Act for so desirable and useful an ob-
ject. - It is also incumbent upon us tocall.the attention of:yourMajesyýtq thepgop.riety of
sanctioning a prospective reduction of the, expenses: of the Customs Department in this
Province. Prior to 1826 the Officers were remunerated by feès "aend we a sha1N òf e'pr-
manent Salaries.was adopted, thesewere regulated bya regard for the vestedrights of par-
ties, who clained extravagant sums, upon. the cground that a:reduction to a., rate. consistent
with the resources of the :Colony woulddeprive thern of too large a portion of -'vhat they
had been accustomed;to receive.. The wholeexpense of this Departmentbas,,sinçe 1829,
exceeded the enormous sum of £10,000 currency perannui. its duties would, as. effici-t
ently be performed, in addition to the collection ofhe aoonial Revenuesorgbout £6,000;
and it. isa source of deepregret to this Assembly and their- cnstituents, thatr in. these
Branches of the public service, besides the £25,000'wili was freely conceded.by theAct
of 1829, a sum not less than £40,000.has beenwvasted:ithin, the last ten years,which a
systeim .Qfjudiciouseconomy might,-easily rhave 'saved. Without attem pting to interfere
therefore,with the emoluments of the present officers, oirseeking to-dinish their incomes
this' House strongly recommend -that the scale of Salaries-for future incumbents should 'be
revised; witli'a view to such a reduction as, while itiwill amply mainfain the 'sablishmen
and secure obedience toActspf Parlianent and the enforcement of the provisions-;of Pro-
vincial Statutes, willenot consume so large a portion of the Public Revenue, nor excite dis-
satisfaction'and complaint among the eople, from whose industry the taxes, botliImperial
and Provincialiare -raised. K . .'

There is anotherrtopicnvhich- the Assembly are desirous of urging .on thé attention of
your Majesty, as 'affecting the, Gonniercial interests and prosperity of this Provin:ce in the
highest degree.wThe gradual'extension of the principle of Free Trade togthe' Colonies,
since the Imperial Act of 1826; hasbeenù productive of the happiest effects, andtihe experi-
ence of its operation in the Ports that have .been permitted to enjoy an unrestricted inter-
course with Foreign Countries, coinformably to thelaw as it nowstandsas imprssedithe
Assembly with a conviction, that if ail other pdrtsivhere there is a ;Cu'om'Hoiise'Offièer,
were declaredfrèe, the Mercantile aùda Sliipping interests ôf thisProvince would be'largely
benefitted, the illicit trade thatý now prevails ito antalarming textent.weuldbe:ch'eéked ahdòur
exports incresed:inevalue- The:House;see>roTeason tofeàan èqualbpen;coinpetition b-'
tween the industry of their constituents and that ofanñytothéermation! Thiey;iare-itified
that obedience ,to the.Acts of, the-rIperialParliamenutnay.be suffciently, enforpçd.bythe
present Officers fthe Customsor b othersh d ýlrea* a-îssigned sr,
vice wil amply remunerate, and earnestly "ope that your Majesty s government will yield
to.the'rep~eated1represeitationgofAtheAsiei~nblyi of'NovaýScotiä;u 'd jiermit, :~e@ery!port
where a Custom House Officer is stationed, to enjoy the privileges of a Free Port.

-ea Ini
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In concluding this Address, the Assembly are bound to:acknowledge théaid which they
at all times receive from His Excellency:the Lieutenant-Governor, in the -prosecution , of
measures intended for the. general good. ý Most of the evils.of which they complain have a-
risen from causes that existéd before His Excellency came to the Colony, and it would .be
expecting too mich to require that they should be removed;ina!single year, underthe most
impartial administration.

On motion of Mri±lHowe, resolved, that the Address as 'anended; andunow readrdo pass.
On motion of Mr. Howe, resolved; that the follding'Address to!HisEx'dellency, the

Lieutenant-Govrnor on the sùbject of the foregoing Address td Her Majësty theîQueen, do
pass this House. ,

-TO , HIS EK~cELLENcY MAJoR-oENERAL

Knight Conünanider of the Mot HorabIe Mililary Orçer
Sof the, Bah, iieutbia G raà Comnandetià
Chief ià and over Ie? ."iai e '" oince o o
Scotia, adits j4epe enies, .'îc f.v

THE HUPBLE ADDRESS 0l TRE HOUs 0F REPR SENTATlVES IN. GENERAL ASsLMÈLY.

May it please your Excellency, ,

The House of Assembly have passed an Address, thanking Her Majesty for the gra-
ciousýreceptibn given tothe Address of'last Session, and biringing under the notide 6f Her
Mlajesty the state of this Colony, ivith a iew toôa'further rëdress of grievances, ànd th'ey
humbly request that your Excellency will transmit it to Her Majesty with your Excellency's
favorable consideration of the prajër thereof.

Mr. Hove then moved that the foregoing Addresses to Her Majesty and to· His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, be presented to His Excellency by the whole House: which;
being seconded,ee

Mr. Holmes moved as an amendment:to the question, to leave out all the words tiWeéof,
after'the.word "by" andto insert, i;stead of thewords. so'eftoiitthè fol0bi the
Committee who prepared the Address to Her Majesty." which, beini e on'dé'd and pût,
and the House dividing thereon : there appeared for the amendment, ten; against it,t'wenty-
two.

For the amendment,' f: AgAains theamendmet:

Housett toereentAd

M ForreeesM
Mr Hekvan AIre Waernan

Ar Thorne evr Addre sanseg
Air 1-olmes ir Chipman- 1;.J!dtDrîgt

ir Cteighton ofconst-r
Air JIfier Ai /lnnd .Ar ÉlýU
-Ma S Sargetfron
Mrv W Sargélet.f d.icn .MrLewi$

trealtei mae rero

Thte Hon Mlr Uoiacke , ;. M 'nrront' AMr Geudg
Ar Fansbanks BilMrltRobieau M Morton

Soit ped th neative .t y - -
The main question being then put,theOrder forrrestb'r Mxoestall the hote flous

flouse to present Ad- Ordered, ht the AureÉse.sbe preetdoHsEcU ,b b

d rere T h o r n e M r H ol a nM ii a n i g

drses.Odered,..That the Cpmmittee who preparedthe *Address:t Her, Maj estybé, a.Com-ý
Cori. to ascortain mittee toi wait upon Bis Excellency the . Lieutenant-Go7veràor, to,,know, his pleasur*e.- when

Mr Homes MoChipan r IDIùr

cheive Addr e- re will reeive the Hous M dith the Addresser.;dor

Mriv Millseserr.inadrei

Petitin ofConstti- on motr r so ion e
onal on r nakeety or ron-
trenl ruade Orderof consideration of thé, Peti.tion'of, the Constitutional AÀssociation of the City of Monti-al. .1
Day .

Ein«rc-sse Bill Io hut .An engrogsed Bil to shut up anMrOld Road .in therCtounty. n thir
up rodDin Cyunty tlme. r:

Svdn(ey rend 3d lme
si ipsssed Resolved,
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1Resolved, That, theBil1 doý pass, and that the title ;he,An Açctto shtup.an.Oldsoal ini
the County of Sydney. . .: .m.,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Billto:theCouncil, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Morton, in the absence of Mr. Smith,þriéd fr81théŠëlået Còiiittee ýpiited Report rromî comn. to
on the:lth inst. to waitiupon His: Excellency.thejieutenant-Gçernor, iequesta Sur- wait on Gov. relative

vey, to be made ùfthe:road from .Keys' :ooqQke.d,on-the main ter yp to Sàrey În; Eastern

that the Committêerhedo cmplied with e teo roler of the;ouse, and4ataHis Excelleiç,,4»
answer to the application, was pleased tosay thathe woud attend todhematter e'rre, tor
and would direct the Survey to be made, if necessary, but that he thought the proposed
Survey had already been made.,

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton. Message frein Council

Mr. Sje Sk7r,Mr e~àè, c -%rec to Census Bii~
The Council have agred bo thW li;e'niitla, An et 'fdr taking the Census of this Pro- ° Courts

vince ; the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act respecting thgTrial ,of Issues in ,the Dit
SupremeCourt,,and for reguleingthe times .of holding the Circuits of the said.Court,.and
the Act in arendmentihereof,. and ufrhei tö rijënd tîhesainé; the'Billeititléd, AnAct ë°rsm u

to continue the ,ctcon'cerning tise Pérmsdf uprènie Court at Halifx; theBili tt>ý_. ý .:! .ý eTo In. Courts Bil
tied,.An Act concerning the I or Curts of Coinon Pleas within this Provice; and
the Bill to enable the Inhabiants of the Town 6f Lunenb rg to procure a Fire Eiri o L°"enburg Fire

wvth other utensils and mate~ iaiecessary for .extguishing, iFires; severally- without n Severally without a-
0 ", ý .3. - - ienamnent

amendment.
The Góuncil have agréed othe I, entitled, nAt tfaciltate h ssuig 'Writs of Agree ta Certiorari

1éC uà t âfaëilitate h ss'u Bill with ainendinents
Certiorari,inertain cases, witht anidmeus, o hichheyesire the concurrence this
Honorable .House. > , t..

And then theMessen~ger withdrew. ;, ,-.»

The améndmentsipropo-sed by the Council to the Bill, entitled,-An Act to facilitate the °Inen°ents
issuiig Writs of Certioiari, in·certain cases, were read-a first time,and ordered tobe read a
second time. .

The Crk, pursunt tid &dr, prsnted an engoeBill for appropriating such part f °aonmre-
the Suppliés gneaedin. t i àidthelast"'Sesio of'the Glieral A§semnbly, as are not alrea-
dy pyropri'ted by ' áet s or ettdf tie P'rvih6eand the's a"éhëäsread a first time.

Orde red, Rend st &2d timeOree>'T1fit'theflill be' xioread'asé 'Witim~e
And the i as accdrdinly ead a'deb diire.f -assed

Resolved, T Ë ti!Bil o pass,1nfd thatiitle be AnAct for âpp yin, certaiù Monies
thereinm'entibnedor théè-erie ' "O.rl d One Thousa d, Éiht Hiindred
and Tlit iat, ôtïlr purposes lthe?inespified.

qrdered; That""the, Oerkýdbcary the Bill to the Coundil nnt tesire% heir ecrrenc. seita Council

On motion of Mr. Young, fesUved, that a Committee be appointed toawait.olisExçel- :coml. to wait on Gov.
lency the Lieutenaít-Governo "vithia;côpy:of the.Report on theMe ye theotf-with Post Office Re-

fice and the Documents thereto annexed, on which thé Bill that has passed this House and
beei'assentd&to bYý the LaihtèCouncilvs founded;and-rdspetfully requetbthalis
IExcelekcyWillb~e 1easåd fó2dimmnù5ate suh'leþoit Wd Dòmïeets to thëe ;Bighi'Ho-
i6r~I1'& he*3Colonial ecretry!a'jd re-oiùmehd thë se- h faoñiha consideration of

Oe ,Yt Mr. Dickson and r. McD ga be a Commité forthe

Then the House adjourned until Monday next at ejeven of the clock.

PRAYERS.

S.- Foi g e thSeè tPe ifò hhe a¿Report fromt Sel.
e CoCorn..a c on Ferry et Gut

îo of Canso
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Report of Addren oz
s'Rte 0*tb"

Addrm.

.ddress adopted

Com. to wait on oov.
with Address

uotion for Vote or
credit for Brideweil

for the Ferry across the Out of Canso ; and lie read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .ppendix, Mo. 89.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an Address to Her
Majesty on the subject of the State.Oaths, tliat the Coimittee had prepared an Adress ac-
cordingly; and he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivereëdit in'at,.the Clerk's
Table,\vhere it was again read, and is as followeth:

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE PROVINCE oF NOVA-

SCOTIA IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY CONVENED.

May it please Your Majesty;
The Legislative Council and House of Assembly, during the late Session, passed a Bill

for establishing a form of Oath hereafter to be taken by your Majesty's Loyal Subjects in-
this Province, instead of the Oaths of Abjuration and Supremacy. The abolition of these
Oaths was a favorite measure with the last House of Assembly, by whom Bills for that pur-
pose were passed in two successive Sessions, which were rejected by the Upper House ; and
the Bill lately concurred in by both Houses has also failed, though it had the usual suspend-
ing clause, from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor finding himself obliged; by the ten-
or of his Instructions, to refuse his assent to it.-Your Majesty's faithful Commons therefore
approach the Throne with an unanimous expression of thëir desire that your Wajësty, will be
pleased to authorise your Representative's assent to a similar Bill, if adopted at -the next
Session of the General Assenbly. The invidious distinction between the Oaths .nov re-
quired from your Màjesty's Protestant and Roman Càtholic Subjects in this Province unider
the Acts of the Imperial Parliament and of our own Legislature, tends: only to perpettiate
religious differences, and, if persisted in, might call into activity hostile and angry feelings,
now happily forgotten, and whose revival would be deplored as an evil of.the greatest. mag-
nitude to the people of this Colony. AIl classes and denominations, Protestant as well as
Catholic, recognise, without question or dispute, and with equal readiness and warmth of at-
tachnent, the supremacy of the British Crown, and of your Majesty's hereditary and undoubt-
ed right to their allegiance and cordial support; and as the Oaths now imposed by Law as
the condition of taking office and exercising professions are offensive, and in the view of this
Assembly wholly superfluous and nugatory 'as a:securityto the Government, we earnestly
and humbly express our hope that your Majesty wiIl sanction their abolition, and the sub-
stitution in their room of the Oath of Allegiance only, or otherwise of the Oath that was em
bodied in the Bill which the Legislative Council and House 6f Assenibly concurred in dur-
ing the recent Session.

Resolved, That the Address be adopted by this House.

On Motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Comrnittee be appointed to wait on His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Addressto Her Majesty on the subjedt ofthe:Sate
Oaths, and respectfully request that His Excellency will be pleased.totransmit ,the same as
also a copy of the Bill referred to therein, to the foot of the Throne, with bis favorable re-
commendation.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Dickson and Mr. McDougall, be a Comnrnitteefor the above
purpose.

Mr. Bell moved that the House do come to a Resolution as follodweth:
Whereas, The annual vote of £200 .for the' support.of the Bridewell, bas been oimitted

in the Appropriation Bill, and there are therefore no funds provided for the sustenance of
the Criminals therein confined. Therefore resolved, That His Excellency the Liéitnant-
Governor be respectfully requésted toadvanée ethe Comnimissiiers of Briid etlI;appoiinted

by
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by His Excellency the Lieutenant-G overnor according, to Law, the said amount of £200,
and that this House will provide for the same at its:ensuing Session:, which, being seconded, Amendment negativ-

Mr., Huntington'moved an. amendment to the proposed Resolutionby leaving out the=word ed
" said" and," £200" in the latter part. thereof, and insertinginstead of "£200" the sum of
"£100," as the grant.theieby proposed: which, being seconded and put, and' the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, thirteen ;.against it, fourteen.

So it passed in the negative.
The main question upon the proposed Resolution being then put, and the House dividing Original Resolution

thereon, there appeared for it,nine; against it, nineteen. negatived

So it passed in the negative.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Uniacke, resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- o ° ® en

vernor be authorized and requested-to.advance the sun of Twenty Pounds, to pay the ex- &c.rfor Bridewell
penses of preparing a plan and estimate relative to 'Bridewell, and that this fouse will
make provision for the same next Session.

Ordered, That the Clerk do.carry the Resolution to the. Çouncil, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton Message fro Council
Mr.'Speaker,

The- Council' have- agreed to thefResolution ofthis·Honorable House i relation to the Agreeig tovoteof
advance of £20 to pay f6r'an EstimateandrPlan of a:Bridowell c. for Bridcwe

And'then: the Messenger withdrew.

Mr.. Howe reported from the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellèecy the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, to know his pleasure wheni he would receive the House witlethe Addresses
relative to the Council, &c. that the Committee.hadperformed*that duty, and tÉat His Ex;.
cellency was pleased to appoint this day at three o'clock at Government-Alouse, for thfat
purpose.

On motii, of Mr. Howe, 'resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His' Excell
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request His Excellency to cause a Survey'to be made
from Chezetcook'to Eecum Seecum; to connect the heads of the, several Harbors lying* be-
tween those two places, and 'that this House will, at its next Session; make provision for the
expense of such Survey 'out of two sums granted in the Session of 1837, unexpended, viz:
£15 for Bridge at.Neecum Teuch and £15 for repair of Road between Ship Harbor and
Clam Harbour.

Ordered,' ThatMr.Howe, Mr. Forrester-andMr. Annand, be.a Conmittee for theabove
purpose.

Therder of the Day beingread for considering the Petition of' the Constitutional As-
sociatiôn.of the City-f Montreal"

The Hon.. Mr. Uniacke moved that.the House do now proceed to consider the same:
which, being seconded,

Mr. Goudge moved an amendment of ihe question; by leaving oui all the words thereof
after the word " that," and inserting instead thereof the words," the order of the day be dis-
charged*": which;b'eing seconded and put, passed in thenegative.

The main question being' then put;
Ordéred, That this House do now proceed to consider the Pétition of the. Constitutioral

Association ofthe City ofMontreal.'
The said Petition being then read,
The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that the House do cone to the-following Resolutions:
Resolved, That this .House responds to the appeal of the Constitütiönal Association of

Montea,î and. sympatbisèswith'the"IùhabitantNof thepopuloùs and: fertile'. Province of
Lower Canada now disfracted by:the artful intrigues of a Rebellious and:Rvolutionary
Faction, whose design is to prostrate the riglits ofBritish' Subjects and-cast off'that allegi
ance so justly due to Great-Britain.

n 3 Rcsolved,

Report of time wvhen
G3ov. will rcceive
House with Addresses

Vote ofcredit for
survey of road froni
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thercwith
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Resolutions mnoved
thereon :
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Resolved, That this House views with abhorrence the daring attempts of Rebels to dis-
member the British Empire, and feels that if their design shall prove successful, the rights
and liberties of their fellov-subjects of British and Irish origin will be violated, the chain of
connexion hitherto so firmly uniting the North American Colonies be severed, and the
union with the Mother Country become endangered, a calamity which every good and
virtuous Colonist contemplates with indignation.

Resolved, That the Canadians were subject to no grievance which could not have been
constitutionally redressed, and, by revolting against the Government and denying its supre-
macy, they evinced base ingratitude to a people who, as conquerors, secured to them free
exercise of their Religion, full enjoyment of their Laws, undisturbed use of their language,
and equal, political and civil rights.

Resolved, That this House, so remote from the Canadas, can offer no opinion on the re-
union.of those Provinces, but it duly estimates their value as portions of the British
North American Possessions, and strongly recommends that prompt and efficient mea-
sures be adopted to suppress Rebellion, to repel the dastardly invasion by Citizens of
the United States, and by reforming the Constitution of that important Province, and assi-
milating the language, laws and usages, vith the adjoining Colonies, restore peace and
tranquillity to that distracted community.

Resolved, That this House esteems the firmness and loyalty, conspicuous in those Cana-
dians who have adhered to the Constitution of their Country, and is proud of the bravery and
courage so nobly manifested by then in the present unnatural rebellion.

The said Resolutions being read by the Clerk, the first Resolution was seconded and a-
gain read, and being proposed, a debate arose thereon ; and thereupon,

The time having arrived for attending His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the
Addresses to Her Majesty and to His Excellency, on the subject of the Councils, &c.

Ordered, That the debate be adjourned until a future hour in this day.

The louse, pursuant to order, attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor 'with
the Addresses to Her Majesty and to His Excellency, relative to the Councils, &c.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency was pleased to give this answer to the A ddress

of the House to His Excellency :
Mir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of .1ssembly;

I shall transmit this Address to the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colo -
nies, to be laid at the Foot of the Throne, with such observations as may appear to me ne-
cessary to elucidate some of the statements therein contained.

Mr. Young reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor with the Address of this House to Her Majesty the Queen, on the sub-
ject of the State Oaths, that the Committee had performed the duty assigned to them, and
that His Excellency in answer to the request ofthe House was pleased to say that he would
transmit the Address to be laid at the Foot of the Throne, and give it bis favorable recom-
mendation.

Mr. Young also reported from the Select Committee appointed to wait on His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Report and Documents relative to the Post-Oflice
Department, that the Committee had performed that duty, and that His Excellency was
pleased in reply to say to the Committee that he would atfénd to the request of the H6use,
and give it his favorable consideration.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein
mentioned for the service of the year of -Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-
Eight, and for other purposes therein specified'

And then the Messenger withdrew. On
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Aajouirnea deblate ru-
On motion, the House, pursuant to the order of this day, resumed the adjourned debate sAumed on Montreal

upon the first Resolution proposed upon the consideration of the Petitioe of the Constitu- It°" a Ren"
tional Association of the City of Montreal, and the question heing again proposed from the
Chair that the said Resolution do pass,

Mr. Young moved, as an amendment to the question, to leave out all the words of said Amendmenoesca

Resolution except the word "I Resolved," and to insert in place of the words so left out the '° ""I"°"
following:-

"That this House has marked with the liveliest interest and sympatby the progress of the late
unhappy commotions in Upper and Lower Canada, and the sufferings to wvhich their fellow
subjects have been exposed, and anxiously and sincerely hope that tie ineasures now to be
adopted will effectually put down all opposition to the supremacy and power of the British
Government, and will strengthen and perpetuate the connexion of these noble Provinces
with the Parent State.

That this House is at too great a distance from the scene of action to estimate the full ex-
tent of the local abuses which were complained of in the'Canadas, but this, House is con-
vinced that ail of them would have been redressed by thejustice and liberality of the Mother
Country, and that acts of Rebellion were wholly unjustifiable, were in the last degree preci-
pitate and unwise, and deeply to be deplored by every friend to the advancement and pros-
perity of the Canadas.

That this House, while it has watched with great anxiety the acts of the Imperial Parlia-
nient suspending the Constitution of Lover Canada, is gratified by the temperate and con-
ciliatory policy which has dictated the recent measures, and inclines to the opinion 'that a
re-union of the two Provincesis thebest method ofattainingaýLocal Legislature, formed on
constitutional principles, attached to British Institutions, animated by British feeling, and ca-
pable of fully appreciating the blessings to be derived from an unchanged and intimate con-
nexion with the British Empire, and an assimilation of the laws, language and manners, of
the people to those of the Parent State.

That this House views with abhorrence and indignation the attempts of unprincipled' ad-
venturers on the borders of the United States against the remonstrances and efforts:of their
own Government, to invade the Canadas and stir up anew the Rebellion that -has been
crushed; and this House admires the manly and courageous spirit with which such .attempts
have been resisted by the sound and truly loyal portion of the Canadian population, while it
reprobates the traitorous and designing few,·who have instigated, these foreign outlaws to
hang upon the skirts of a British Colony, and arm themselves against the opinions and wishes
of a vast majority, whom this House: is , proud to recognise as the.enlightened and steady
friends of monarchical institutions, tranquility and order.". AFnment aec

Which amendment being seconded, and proposed from the Chair, and a debate arising
thereon,

Ordered, That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow. eate adom.rned

Ordered, ThatMr Lewis and Mr. Diékey, have leàve of absence to return home, respec- Mr."Lew°s an °
tively, on urgent private business. ney

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

*Tuesday, 17th4 1pril, 1838.

PRAYERS.

On motion of the Hon.«Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the Commissioners of Public Buildings,
during the recess, do make such repairs as are requisite, agreeable to the -Report of the Com- iomi ° "
mittee, and this House wil provide for the payment at the next Session of thé' 'General As-'
sembly.

It appearing to the House that in printing the Journal of the 2lst March.last, the entry of Entry of Mr. Creigh-

the administering of the State Oaths tô Mr. Creighton, and bis taking his"seat have been o- tO"'s taking Oaths

mitted, although the same appears upon the original Journal of this House. bis scat
Ordered,
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Ordered, That the same be now entered, to be printed, and. to stand as an entry of that
day; and accordingly the same is now entered, as on the original Journal, as followeth:

John Creighton, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the County of Lunenburg,
in the place of the Hon. William. Rudolf, appointed a Member of the Legislative Council,
took his seat, having previously taken the usual State Oaths in the presence of the Honora-
ble James W. Johnston, one of the Commissioners appointed for administering the same.

Report fromi Coin. Mr. Howe reported from the Select Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the
re wait on Gof. : Lieutenant-Governor, and request a survey of road from Chezetcook- to Eecum Seecum, that
Ronad from Chezet- the Committee had performed the duty assigned to them, and that His Excellency, in answer

ton Eecum s- to the application, was pleased to say that he would attend to the request of the House.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned debate, upon the Resolution
tiron pet. of Costi- and amendment proposed thereto, upon the consideration of the Petition of the Constitutional
(utionni Association Association of the City of Montreal,of' Moxitreal The Hon. Mr. Uniacke moved that,the debate be now resumed: vhich, being seconded
Sion to resume do- and put, and the House.dividing thereon, there appeare.d for the motion, fourteen; against

Division thereon itOuen
For the motion, Against the motion.

Air Fairbanks Xr Holnes Mr Walerman Mr Forrester
Mr Whitman Mr .Iiller Mr Creighton Mr Benjamin
The Hon Mr Uniacke. Air Dickey Mir Robicheau Xr McKim
Mr J. bargent Xr Heckman Air Howe. Mr J.nnand
Air MHeffy Air Thorne Mr D'Entremont. Mfr Chipmnan
.11r Young Mdr Forrestall: Mr AieDougall r.Runtington.
Air Kavanagh Mr Dickson . Mr Bell * Mr, Goudge

Negatived by spWa- hereupon, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the motion, and it passed in. the
er's casting vote gative.

Message fromi Lt. A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Gentleman Usher of
Cov. commanding at- the Black Rod :
tendance of Ilo"se Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this.Honorable House- to attend His
Excellency immediately in the Council Chamber.

ilouse attend lis Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, attended His Excellency. in the Council Cham-
Excellency vho gives ber, wbere His Excellency was pleased-to give his assentto the.several Bills; following, viz:
fis assent to Bius A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Incorporation of a Company. for making, a Na-
t""berland Naviga- vigable Ship Canal across the Isthmus of Cumberland, in Nova-Scotia.

Pito nA Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Pictou, the provisions-of an Act; en-
tled, An Act to prevent Boys and others from Coasting and Sliding down the Hills inthe
Streets of Halifax.

Mferigomishe Meeting A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Proprietors of a certain Meeting-House in Merigo-
ileuse inishe, in the County of Pictou, to sell the same.
loads and Bridges A Bill, entitled, An Act in further amendment of the Act to regulate the expenditure of

Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads.and.Bridges..
Standard weight of A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the Standard Weight of Grain, and to repeal the enact-
Grain ments now in force.
Engine-mienHalifax A Bill, entitled, An Act to increase the nuinber of Engine-men in the Town of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend, for a further space of time, çertain provisions of
oorsettlers the Act to afford relief to the Poor Settlers in this Province.

Pictou Academy A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act to regulate and support the 'Pictou
-Academy.

Representation of In- A Bill, entitled, An Act for altering the Representation in;General -Assembly, as: respects
verness the County of Inverness.
Sable Island A Bill, entitled, An Act for the better regulation of Sable Island in this Provinceà
Culling of Dry Fish. A Bill, entitled, AnAct-respectng theCullingofDry ISh.
Internai Postage A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Internal Postage of this Province.

A
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Marriages Cape Bre-
A Bill, entitled, An Act to make valid certain Marriages heretofore celebrated in the Is- ton

land of Cape Breton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue the Acts respecting the Militia of the Pro- Miilitia ofthe Province

vnce.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenburg to procure a Fire Engine Lunen-

Fire Engine, with other utensils and materials, necessary for extinguishing Fires. burg

A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing ti è Boundary Line between the Counties of Co®chester Boundary

Cumberland and Colchester.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for taking the Census of this Province. census
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.. Weighing of Beef

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, and the School'

Act in amendment thereof, and also, further to amend the same.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Pilotage Halifaz

Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and additional thereto.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act, entitled, A' Act to! provide for the accom- Billetting

modation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from
one part of the Province to another, and also, the Acts in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County Rnates
County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Ha- rea ni"

lifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several ~Acts of Forestalling Monopo-

the General Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing. lizing

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the preservation of Hthe Property of the in- alifax Niglht Vatch

habitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing foí a sufficient Watch ai Night.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respect- Firewards Halifax

ing Firewards and Fires in Halifax, and 'to substitute other provisions in lieu theireof. a a

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating:the Rates Carriages

and Prices of Carriages.
A Billentitled, An Act to continue the Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Trial of Issues in the

Court, and for regulating the times of holding'the Circuits'of the said Court, and the'Act in sup. Court
amendment thereof, and further te amend the same.

A Bill, ntitled,' An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Courts of Cominon
Pleas within this Province. Pleas

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to-prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate Driving of carriages
the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifx'or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of
this Proviice.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Act to pre- Wodolizins Cerd
vent Forestalling, Regrating and Monipolizig,' of Cord Wood in the-Town of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An, Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme- Court Terrs of Supreme

at Halifax. Court Halra
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Po- Bridewell and Police

lice in Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the- Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Constable Comnirs.

Court of Commissioners at Halifax. Court Halifax

After which Mr. Speaker spake as follow'eth r

Atay it please Your Excellenc

I beg leave' to· present to your Excellency, on behalf of Her Majesty's fiithfül and loyal
subjects-the people of Nova-Scotia, a Bill for ppropriating the Supplies grarited' in this and prpr-io °ill
the last Session for the support of Her Majesty's Government for the prësent year;and to re-
quest your Excelléncy's assent to thesame. C

His Excellency waspleased, in Her7Majesty's naneto give his assent to the Bill follow- o-v. assents to àp-
propriation Bill

C3 A.
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A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of
the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight, and for other pur-
posestherein specified.

His Excellency was then pleased to make the following SPEECH :

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of Her Majesty's Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of J1ssembly:

As the public business is brought to a close I have great pleasure in releasing you from
your Legislative labours.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Jgssembly:

I thank you, in Her Majesty's Name, for the Supplies you have granted for the Public
Service for the present year.

You have donc as much as could be expected by your liberal grant of £ 10,000 for the
Service and Equipment of the Militia, and it will be my ambition, as it is my duty, on any
emergency that may arise, to give the fullest effect to the means of defence which you have
provided. It is hoped, however, as the outbreak in the Canadas has been suppressed, and
as the Government of the United States have adopted active measures for maintaining neu-
trality on their frontier, that the amicable relations which so happily exist between the Go-
vernments, will not be interrupted.

It would have afforded me much gratification if the important business, which it became
muy duty to bring under your consideration, in obedience to Her Majesty's commands, (in
consequence of your Address to the Throne last Session) had been satisfactorily arranged,
and I cannot but express my regret that a subject of such deep interest to the prosperity and
tranquility of the Province remains unadjusted.

I cannot ,permit to pass unnotided the Resolution which you lately handed to me, expres-
sing your regret that, in the formation of the Legislative Council, Her Majesty's gracious In-
structions had not been carried out; especially as you took occasion to present that Resoluti-
on at the moment when youhad reason to believe that it had become necessary for me to
make some alteration in that Body, in consequence of Instructions then just received. It
was my duty, as well as my inclination, to give the fullest effect to those Instructions, and
I can confidently affirm that no means or exertions on my part were wanting; but you, Gen-
tlemen, must first make provision for the payment of the Legislative Council, (in a similiar
manner as you pay yourselves) before individuals can be induced, or can afford, to come
from the country, and give up their time and labour without remuneration.

It is unavailing to attempt to give satisfaction to all-some individuals no doubt are dissa-
tisfied that they are not named to the Council, but as I am responsible to Her Majesty for
the selection which I have made, I shall firmly resist any attempt to encroach upon Her Ma-
jesty's Prerogative, or to influence me in the fulfilment of my duty.

M4r. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the H1ouse of .dssembly:

I have deemed it proper to withhold my assent to the Bill passed by you, for:the appoint-
ment of Trustees for School Lands in this Province, because some ,of these allotments have
been for many years past, and still are, in the charge of Trustees, nominated by My prede-
cessors or myself, in pursuance of an Act of the Legislature, passed in the year 1766.

I shall not fail, however, te transmit to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies, a copy of this Bill, and request instructions for my guidance, in the event of
the consideration of this subjectibeing resumed in the next Session of the General Assembly.
I trust that I need not assure you, that Ishall do so in such a mannerithat it may .induce the
favourable consideration of Ber Majesty's Government to the weight :which, is due :to -any
subject emanating fron both branches of the Legislature.

I have witnessed with much satisfaction, the uninterrupted zeal and: harmony Which: ap-
pears to have animated the two Branches of the Legislature during the present Session,and
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I confidently rely that you will, on your return to your homes, cultivate in your respective cir-
cles those sound principles of loyalty and affection to our most Gracious Sovereign, and at-
tachment to the Parent Kingdom, iwhich alone can promote and secure the real interests of this
rising and happy Colony.

Afterwards the President ofthe Legislative Council, by His Excellency's command, said
GENTLEMEN,

It is His Excellency's will and pleasure that this General Assembly be prorogued to
Thursday, the 19th day of July next, then to be here held.

And this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to Thursday,the 19th day of July next.

JOHN WHIDDEN,
Clerk of the House of Assembly.

Prorogaion cfliouse
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No. 1.
(See Page 237.)

The Committeae of Privileges to whom the Latter of the Hon. Alexander Stewart. late sitting Member for the Coanty of Cumber-
iand, sud the Petition of Andrew M'Kim, Esq. one or the Candidates for-said Coanty, at the Election in 1837, were referred, beg
leave to report,

That the Committee who were drawn in the last Session, conformably to the Act of Assembly, on the Petition of the said An-
drew M'Kim, against the return of the said Alexander Stewart, ware occupied for many daya in hearing Evidence and Counsel thora-
on, but were unable to make any report before the House was prorogued, in consequence of the sitting of several other Eleetion
Committees, and the pressure of public business. That ali the biembers of said Committee, includiig the nominees of both parties,
are still in the House;'but its functions, by the usage of Parliament, having ceased, and Mr. Stewart being no longer a Member of
the House, a new Committea cannot be organised under the Law as it now stands. The Committes have not been able to find in
the reported decisions of Committees in England, that any similar case had there occurred; the cases noted in the margin

[Leaford Case, 8, Lud. 138. Dumbarton.-lb. Waterford, 1, Peck. 239, and others.]

where the sitting Membera had withdrawn or resigned their Seat#; and the petitioning Candidates, in some instances with, in other with-
out further inquiry were seated, being faunded on a different state of facts, and affording only an iinperfect analogy. In the absence
of decided cases the Committee conceive that the House is remitted to its original inherent jurisdiction, which will provide a remedy
for every wrong, and protect the just claims of the Petitioner, and of the Freeholders who supported as well as of those who op-
posed him. It may be that ha is entitled, as ho alleges in his Petition, to the Seat, and it would he a sirange defect in the power
and usages ofLhis House, irno suitable method could h devised for terminating the inquiry. In the case-of Mr. Wilkins and Mr.
Dili, in 1838, where the votes being exactly quai, there was no siiting Member, en that account a Committee could not ha drawn
conformably ta our Statute, the House of their own antharity directed two Committees to b formed, one to determine the va-
lidity, the other ta try the merits of the Election, un whose report Mr. Wilkins obtained the saut. [n the present case the Com-
miittee find that the 1 th and 12th Sections of the Act of the Imperial Parliament,* 9, Geao. IV. Cap. 22, point ont the course of
proceeding, where a emember of the House of Commons, whose Election or return bas been complained of in any Petition, shall be
sommoned as a Peer of Great-Britain before such Petition is determined on, and the 56th Section ofthe same Statute provides that
a Select Conmittee, on any Petition complaining of an undue election or retura, shall not b dissolved.by prorogation of the House.

The Committee, in all these novel circumistances, refer it to the wisdom of the Honse to adopt snch a course as may appear to
them most expedient, with a view to the rights and interests of both parties.

See aise the 2d, Bd and 33d. Sec. of the English Act, 28, Geo. 3, Cap. 52.

Committea Room, Halifax, 27th January, 1838.

W. YOUNG, Chairman; THOS. A. S. DEWOLF, ALEX. M'DOUGALL, E. M. DODD.

No, 2.

(See Page 242.)
No. 1 on List.

(Copy.)
No. 77. Downing Street, 301h J1pril, 1837.

SIR,

I have receivëd your Despatch of the 9th of March, in which you trànsmitted
to me a Repôrt of the proceedings of the Législature of Nova-Scotia since their meetinig
on the 21st of last January.

It is a ground of sincere satisfaction to mne that the Hoüsë of Assembly rescinded the
Resolutions which'they adopted on the state of the Province, aud I arm happy to perceive,
on referénce to the Journals of the House, that the Resolütions are resciiided on them no-
tion of the same Gentleman who had originally proposed them for the adoptidn of the
House..
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Hitherto mutual confidence has reigned, almost without interruption, between His Ma-
jesty's Government and the Representatives of the People of Nova-Scotia, and I should
deeply have regretted to be required to participate in a discussion conducted on either side
in a different spirit. I hasten, therefore, to obviate, if possible, any such controversy, and

to place you in possession of instructions for your guidance on the questions embracedin
those Resolutions. It is the more incumbent on me to adopt this course because you pre-
pare me, not indeed for the immediate revival of all the topics, the discussion of which had
been suspended, but for an intimation of the desire of the Assembly for some alteration in
the form of their existing constitution.

I am happy to assure you that His Majesty, in acceding to the wishes, or vhat lie
conceives to be the wishes, of the Assembly, makes no reluctant concession, but meets
thema with a cheerful assent, convinced that the greater part of the measures which they
have suggested will be conducive alike to the Honour of His Crown, and the welfare of
Iis faithful subjects inhabiting that part of Hlis dominions.

Ist.-lis Majesty abstains from expressing any opinion on the questions debated be-
tween the two Houses of Provincial Legislature with regard to the disuse of Divine Wor-
ship in the one and the exclusion of the Public fron the Debates of the other.-The King is
persuaded that the very grave importance of these measures vill be duly appreciated by
cither House, and that the interference of the Executive Government on such subjects
would not only be misplaced but injurious, as it couid not fail to be regarded, and justly,
as an encroachment on the peculiar privileges of the Legislature.

2ndiv.-You give me reason to infer that the Assembly desire such a change in the
coistitution of the Legislative Counicil as would bring it into correspondence with the sys-
tem at present in force in the Canadas and in New-Brunswick. It is of course understood
in the Province that in all the British Colonies possessing Representative Assemblies, ex-
cept the Canadas and New Brunswick, the Council is a single Chamber called at different
tirmes to the discharge of Legislative functions, and to the duty of assisting in the adminis-
tration of the Executive Govern ment.

The separating this Body into two distinct Chambers, the one Legislative, and the
other Executive, is an experinent which was first tried in the Canadas by the Act of 1791,
and repeated in New-Brunswick in the year 1832. So far as I have been able to judge,
the result of this innovation lias notbeen such as to exclude very serious doubts respec-
ting its real use3fulness.

h may well be questioned whether the maintenance of the existing Constitution of the
Council of Nova-Scotia would not be the best mode of subjecting that Body to a direct

. and effective responsibility, and of securing to each of the two 1-ouses of Legislature its
just weight and legitimate influence in the deliberations and measures of the other.

His Majesty, however, is graciously prepared to act on this question in conformity with
such advice as shall be deliberately tendered to Hin by the Representatives of the People
of Nova-Scotia, because the King will not refuse to His People in that Province every par-
ticipation in the Institutions of the other Provinces of British North America which their
Representatives may regard as conducive to thegeneral good, and because His Majesty is
convinced that their advice will be dictated by more exact and abundant knowledge of the
wants and wishes of their constituents than any other persons possess or could venture to
claim.

I willingly abstain from entering on the discussion of the alternative of an Elective
Council suggcsted in one of the rescinded Resolutions; it is unnecessary for me to say more
on this subject than to express my conviction that the suggestion was thrown out by the
Assemnbly rather as a possible compromise of a supposed difficulty than as expressing any
fixed opinion that the evils of which they complained could be remedied only by so essen-
tial a change in the constitution.

3rdly.-The objections made by the.Assembly to the actual composition of the Coun-
cil are but too well founded, and whether that Body shall retain its present form, or shall be
resolved into two separate Chambers, it must undergo a very comprehensive change in its
conponent parts.

It is now for the first time disclosed to me, and, as I have reason to think, it was never
inderstood by any of my Predecessors in Office, that in this snall Body there have been in-
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cluded several Gentlemen united together in one Commercial Partnership ; that the mem-
bers have been chosen almost without exception from the Inhabitants of Halifax or its
vicinity, and that the great majority of them are all Members of one Religious Community
which is stated to be the least numerous of any of those into which the population of Nova-
Scotia is divided. It is impossible that distinctions so invidious should not be productive
of serious discontent: especially must this be the case when peculiarities of religious be-
lief are assumed as the ground of admission or exclusion.

In the list which you propose to transmit for His Majesty's consideration, of Gentie-
men qualified to sit in the Council of Nova-Scotia, it will be your care to introduce the
niames of persons connected with all the great interests, Agricultural, Commercial, Manu-
facturing, or Professional, existing in the Province.

You will also, as far as possible, propose candidates connected not merely with the
Capital but -with the other principal Towns and with the rural Districts.

Your recominendations will be altogether uninfluenced by any consideration of the
relation in which the proposed Councillors may stand towards the Church of England, or
any other Society of Christians ; it will indeed be your care to avoid, as far as possible,
such a selection as may even appear to have been dictated by motives or this description,
and it may, therefore, be necessary that you should advert to differences of religious opi-
nions anongst the various Candidates for this honor, not as constituting any criterion of elegi-
bility but as a security against the semblance of undue favour to any particular Church.

If the information on which the House of Assembly proceeded shall prove to be accu-
rate, it is not improbable that the necessity may arise, not merely for the introduction of
many new Members, but for the exclusion from the List of Councillors of some of the
Gentlemen atpresent holding Seats there.

I advert to this subject the more readily because as no charge lias been preferred
against any individual, such a change, if really essential to the establishment of public con-
fidence in this Body, will be made without the infliction of any reproach or unmerited pain
on any of the Gentlemen who may be immediately affected by it. Thus for example, I do
not think it defensible that more than one member of the same Commercial House should
sit at the Council Board, and if it be true that this rule lias been violated, the retirement of
one or more Members uf any such Firm will not, I trust, be regarded, as it certainly will
not be designed, as a personal slight or degradation.

4thly.-The next iii order of the questions raised by the Assembly, is whether the
Chief Justice should retain his seatin the Council.

On this question I do not anticipate any serious difficulty.-In the event of the sepa-
ration of the Council into two distinct Chambers, it is His Majesty's pleasure that neither the
Chief Justice nor any of his Colleagues should sit in the Executive Council. Even if that
change be not made, the King thinks itright that neither the Chief Justice nor any other
Judge should be present at any of the proceedings of the.Council in its Executive capa-
city. The principleto Be- steadily borne in mind and practically observed is, that all the
Jùdges including the Chief Justice should be ýentirely withdrawn from all political discus-
sions, and fron all participation in the measures of the local Government, or of any persons
who may be acting in opposition to it.

It follows that even in Legislation the Chief Justice and his Brother Judges should
take no part whenever, as must often happen,.the adoption or rejection of a Law mayin-
volve some question of party politics. The only motive for retaining the Chief Justice in
the Coucil would be that he would probably contribute to the generalimprovement of the
permanent Laws of the Province, with a greater extent of experience and knoidedge ,than
any other Members of that Body ;: but itmay fairly be questioned whetber this advantage
can bet acquired- consistently wvith that, security which His Majesty is most anxious should
be taken againsi any of the Judges bèing drawn into the political discussions of, he Country.

Perhaps the wisest course would be.that which prevails in some of tic Colonies East-
ward of the Atlantic ivhere theJudges are excludedfrointlie local Legislature, but, are
required to revise every Actbefore it is finally passed, and to report their:opinion Vhether
it is framed in such:amanner as to secure the attainment of the objects whichtheLegislat
ture may have m viewa
a Thesbenefit of judicial knowledge and experience is thus obtained ivjhout aiygacri-
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fice of judicial independence. These, however, are questions on which His Majesty desires
to act in conformity with the deliberate opinion of the People at large, and with the benefit
of the advice of their Representatives.

5thly.-With regard to the management of the unsettled Lands of the Crown you will
consider my instructions to Sir A. Campbell as addressed to yourself. I am aware of no
reason why the same system should not be established in both Provinces, subject to such
minor modifications as local experience may suggest to the Legislatures of each respectively.

6thly.-With respect to the financial question, I fear that the disparity which unhap-
pily exists between the financial resources of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia will render
it impossible to pursue a course precisely similar in each.-Having, however, in my Des-
patch to Sir A. Campbell, and to his Successor Sir J. Harvey, fully explained the principles
on which His Majesty has been pleased to authorize a settlement of the financial Admi-
nistration of New Brunswick, I have His Majesty's command to authorize you to enter into
any arrangement with the Legislature of Nova Scotia which may be consistent with and
sanctioned by those principles. I inclose for your information and guidance, copies of the
more recent parts of that correspondence.

Having thus adverted to the opinions and wishes which appear to have been enter-
tained by the Assembly of Nova Scotia, I trust that I am entitled to conclude that they will
find in this Despatch a satisfactory proof of His Majesty's earnest solicitude fully to meet
their views for the public good of the Province. The King bas indeed peculiar pleasure
in thus expressing his sense of the high claims which the Legislature of Nova Scotia have
established to His Majesty's favour by a long and uninterrupted course of loyal and zealous
attachment to the British Crown, united with an unwearied care for the well-being of that
important part of His Majesty's Dominions which is confided to their protection.

I have the honor to be, &c. &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

His Excellency SIR COLIN CAMPBELL. ( d

No. 2 on List.

No. 88. Downing Street, 61h July, 1837.
Sm,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, dated 1st May,
1837, No. 71-with the Address to His late Majesty, and to yourself, which it incloses.

Although these documents reached me on the 14th ult. the painful circumstances in
which the Country was then placed by the melancholy illness of His late Majesty, prevented
their being ssbmitted to Hin ;-but I am happy to find that, on all the principal questions to
which these Addresses refer, His Majesty's Pleasure was signified to you in my Despatch
of the 30th April, No. 77.

Having had the honor of laying your Despatch, with its inclosures, before the Queen,
I have received Her Majesty's command to refer you to my former Despatch of the 30th
April, and to signify Her Majesty's concurrence in the instructions therein conveyed to
you.-With reference to some of the demands now preferred in a more specific shape, in
the Address from the House of Assembly, I am further commanded to return the following
answer :

ist.-The claim of the Assembly to controul and appropriate the whole of, the public
Revenue arising in the Province, is frankly admitted by the Queen in the comprehensive
and specific form in which that claim is now preferred, subject only to the conditions by
which His late Majesty was pleased, in the Instructions to the Earl of Gosford, and to Sir
Archibald Campbell, of which you possess copies, to qualify the corresponding concession;
as, however, in Nova Scotia, a permanent provision has already been made by law for the
support of various Public Officers the discussion of the terms of the proposed Civil List
nay be drawn within much narrower limits than in the adjacent Provinces.

2nd.-The amount of the Salary of the Commissioner of Crown Lands is admitted to
be a fit subject for the deliberation of the local Legislature, and every part of the expendi-
ture connected with the land granting Department, will, very properly, be subjected to their
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scrutiny andrevision;; the conditions being, however, maintained, for which the. Crown has
stipulated in New Brunswick as to<the managementof the, Crown; Lands being vestedi ex-
clusively.in .the Executive Government, subject to 'their. liability to account to:the Legis-
lature for all expenses incurredi in conducting that Branch of the rpublic Service.

3rd.-Discouraging as the account of the .receipt- and the texperiditure of the Land
Granting Department since the year 1834, undoubtedly are,.they.at least: prove thaï Her
Majesty's Government judged rightly iniodpposing the advice:offered' to -them at that time
as to the continuanceof the. old system: of gratuitous grants of land. .The returns have ra-
ther more than balanced; the, outlay-vwherèas if those Counsels had been followed,,the
outlay-would have formed an uncompensated charge on the other branches of the Provin-
cial Revenue. You are well aware that the expectations of drawing any considerable.in-
come from this source were;never sanguine, nor does it-now seem reasonable toindulge
such hopes. - It will be highly gratifying toier Majesty to learn that theLocal Legislature
have been able to devise any scheme for rendering this branch of the Revenire more pro-
ductive, or for managing and collecting it at a reduced charge.

4th-The title of the Mining Company to theirlease being undisputed, it is superfluons
to say that Her Majesty's Government have no power to resume the Grant ;. the introduction
of their Capital into the Province is at least a very niaterial compensation for any preju-
dice which the Inhabitants may have sustained by the creation of their interest in the
Mines.-Supposing, however, that the Province was injured by that transaction the error
will now be repaired to the utmost possible extent, by placing the rents and royalties at the
disposal.of the-Provincial Legislature, and by the enactment of the proposed law, respect-
ing thi territorial Revenue of the Crown, which will render it impossible that this measure
should be drawn into a precedent.

5th--The exclusion of the Collector of the Customs from the Couineils, whether Legis-
lative or Executive, is a measure suggested by the Assembly, but as they have not explained
the grounds of that suggestion, I can advance no further on this subject than to state that.the.
strong andobvious motives which appear to recomrnend this Officer's admissioninto the
Council are opposed by no considerations of equal weight which have occurred to mne.

6th-The language of the Address would seem to indicate an opinion, which.is .not
yet distinctly propounded, that the Assembly of Nova Scotia ought to exercise over the
Public Officers of that Government a controul corresponding with. that which is. exeicised
over the Ministers of the Crown by the House of Commons.

To any such demand Her Majesty's- Government must oppose a respectful, but at the
sane time, a:firm declaration, thatit is.inconsistent with a due advertence to the. essential
distinctions betwéen a Metropolitan and a Colonial Government, and is,. therefore, inad-
missible.

On thie other.hahd, th influence which the Assembly claim t6 derive from the power
of refusing the suppIies proÿlrly belongs: to them, it being alvays assumed that this power
iili be exercised only in defence of the constituilon, andof the rights-which1the Cqastitu-
tion has created, and it being further assumed that tlisprivilçge of refusing the Supplies
shaill not extend to the case of those Officers for whom;provision is to be made by the
Civil List.,

/thîistThe Assembly haviig deliberately expressed their opinion that the velfare of the,
Province wouild be promoted by creating two Councils.instead ofone,,Her ajesty defers
to their judgment.on that:question, not;indeedlvithout s6me distrst of .the soundness of the
conclusion, but convinced.that itis a:topic on which the geateth
of the representatives f the people.

The;Queen can give no pledgê that th& Executive. Coucilillalway . comprise sonie
Membei-s of tie Assembl, but òmmiands me to sate t hatthe ircumstance f an. Cani
date fér ,thät 'öno--possessingthat share of ubli confidence vic his:election:an,
Membe of t-ie :As'eimbly inicats,,Imu o t,òf coursebe3e i a hmI n lis claims
to e preferrtoosewh, :notherrepgcts, may.n ut ..posse s ehqualicions..ot:
his trust.. Tie.pripipleonwieh Counclpors hold e e pxpiemdsùmy ç)
pat f .he SOth April.4.o&vdwth, the. ast possi ydelay, transmit to me,a Listqf
the n.amegof suGéteemenas may ,appar,tqyou best,qualiied to co
tive and the ExecutiveCouncis of Nova Scotia. P
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Ier Majesty has observed with regret the discussions in which the Council and Assem-
bly have recently become involved.-That regret is, however, materially .qualified by the
observation that their differences do not relate toany vital and cardinal principles, but are
such as may be entertained by those who are yet prepared to co-operate ,in the pursuit OC
the one common object, the Public Welfare.

I shall best testify my respect for those branches of theLegislatureiby declining, to
enter on those controverted questions, persuaded as.l am thatthe.rmeans, of- reconciliation
will be more readily discovered without the intervention of 1any third party,-andthat this
happy result cannot long be deferred. in a case like the present .where aboth partiesare ani-
mated by a lively zeal.for the publie good, and both are directed. by wisdom:andexperience
in the prosecution of that purpose.. . -,,

You will communicate toboth, branches of the, Legislatur .this Despatcb, and my Des-
patch of the 30th'April, as containing the answer which Her Majesty.is .pleasedsto return
to their address.

I have the honor to be, &c. &.c.
(Signed .GLENELG.

SIR COLIN CAMPBELL, .C c c

No. 3 onList.
(Copy.)
No. 101. Dotoning .Strcet, 31 si Octobêr; 1837.
SIR,

. I have received and laid before the Queen your Dispatchof tle 26th of August,
No. 93, containing the plan for-a Civil List to be proposed t6 the 'Legislatùi'ë'6f NoVa-Se-
tia, on the surrender to their appropriation of the Casual:ände Territorial *Rëv'enúës of thé
Crown, and also containing certain suggèstions. as to theýfuturecomposition!of thë xe uc
tive and Legislative Councils. I have réceived HerWMajesty s bominards'ît6 futn'the'fol-
lowing answer:

In approaching these questions; it is imposible formeinot to<advert tithe similardiscus-
sion in which it became my duty·to engage -withthe isuccessive Lietienaxit-G'overihora of

.New-Brunswick, and through them ýith the GeneralfAsseinbly of that;Provincés The süc-
cessful issue of that negociation is in:no small dégreeld;be;asctibèd:1ô theaàdvaa'tàg en,-W
joyed of direct personal intercourse -with' two Members ófthatlousé,wlio'hkd been depu-
ted to:visit this Country;- with a view to a rhiore free and unrestrai ed4dommuuni'àtinmith>
the Ministers of the Crowr.. In the-present casé I have'not that advantage, but Ifst"'ibt
notwithstanding this circumstance, an adjustmentequally satisfactory ta all the partiéesc~obnern-
ed may be concluded.ý If, however; in the further stages :ofithi discussionany üuiforeèse
difficulties should arise, and if the-louse should thinkitkconvenient to attemntitheN-eé'in1
of them by a Deputation similar.tô that which .was'dis'patched2froneNew)B'runswiék, they' may
be assured that their Delegates will be receivediwith-al the respectandconffidence tÎ which
gentlemen charged with such a'missionewoüldsbe. so: eininently:entitleéd. Th'e'oyiarison
between the cases of the two Provinces exhibits -a contrastunfavorableto tie finhiaI"We
sources of Nova-Scotia. While ir-New-Brunswick the 'Crown'placed at the dis1 osVof the
Local Legislature an annual;Revenue of:verlarge'amotunt,àndvwhichýhad - e pe riercd' 'a
constant and rapid increase, the whole incomewhiòch it'is possibld in Nova4Sotia ìn edi.
ately to place at thé disposal of the Legislatureassumihg'the",érrecthess of tV.e Estimâte
contained in the Paper No.ý 3,annexed to .your;:Dispatch,'amounüsîoy"to'ô' 9,19oe-perC ani
num. Of this sum, noôlèss a portion than'£3440is derivedxfrorn tares ýappro'ri ted erma-
nently to certain specifie services;by ActsofzAsembly.':The'stzm of' £6;050;app ears to beaâll >
that is dravn from property.vestedin Her Majestyin rightof;the:Crownfàlthogh 'î elincreas«
which has recently takeniplace in :the shie:sourcéof the €rowr Revenue Nt
warrants the: èxpectation ofáa further proyessive'augmeritûtiritofit. Tb exigenees of thé
public-service do notindeed depend:onftheáainouut:of:the' fúnds.ihihit fris. in thepåWèr&ofk
the Crown to sirrendèr. Yet it isimppasible altogether to dic fr6oM
eonsideration in,'deteirmining the extent ofthe demand j e thadd the iibrliyof the
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Assembly for a Civil List. Having ràd frequent occasion in my correspondence %ith, the
Governors. of£-the otherBritish North- :Anerican' Provinces:to state fllly the rinci"
ples, on which-alone;,innhyopinion; the denandof sdèh a provision fôrany ofthe public
servants of the Crown can be defended,ýI abstain ifrom-the repetition 'of thein on this iocca-
sion. The Despatches to which I refer have been published for the infdrmation of Parlia-
ment, or have been:communicated directly to you. T confinéimyseIf therèfore to the gene-
raistatemente that:the chiefiif not the only, motivesby which Her Majesty'sGOovernment'ar
induced to stipùlatelforta Civil List ar·, first the desire to exenptthe Goverrior, the Judges,
and certain other½ublic" officèrs from'a pecuniary dependIïfe nhioh96ùld be incomyatible
with the firm andimpartialdischagé of theif public duties -î and secondlfd, ihe wish to pre-
vent the revival from year to year of inconvenient and unseeim'lfdisdssion, as to the amount
of the remuneration to be assigneèd' toth&hief Exedutiiend'Judicial Offià'rs of the Pro-
vince. These'ënds secured HërMajesÿ'sGovernnieit"haeli'o ea' 1 ;Inä ad no ima-
ginable, motive for further solicitude on the subject. They have no wish to place any other
part of the annual expenditure beyond th'e aânnual regision of the Assembly. It is not to
them a matter of ny serious concern whether the' Sälaries to be assigned in the Civil List
be of greater or less amount, proyided only, they are sufficient for the -maintenance of the
Officers in whose favor they are granted in that- station of society to which they must belong.
I am not only willing to admit, but even anxious to assert that, in fixing the amoint of official Sa:
laries in British North America, great frugality:sh6uld be observed. In countries"recently set-
.ted, it is of moment that moderate and simple habits of domestic expenditure should'p'revail;
and should be respectei,dnoristberelanyexception to that rule which I should more stroiigly
deprecate, than one which would enable, if not require, official men to distinguish:themselvës
from other classes. by a less.,strict economy: aid âainorecdstly style of life.-'Some qualifica-
tion thiopinio :is indispensiblein-the:casd·of thé Lieutenant Governor. Itis una0oi
able that ,he shoualdmaintainianestabliibWentand-other appeaaceës-comniensurat'e in
some degree with ,tke .dignityoftheMSovereigniwhom herepres'ents. t is'on every!atc
count desirable that hegjhould 'aplacehitnself ät. the-headdf thé :Local Societyr;, 'fot ;xnerely
in bis political relation to them, but iii whateverý oncerns social intercourse andhospitality.
These;are dutieswhich must involve:a.serioüs eitpenditr:e,' and*hich must renderthe Go-
yernment ofthefProvincea heavy b.urtbeuriather than aspecuniary. advantage, if the pr'esent
emoluments shouldbe:materiallfaliminisidAl .dointïhowever:shrink even inth caeèof
the Lieutenant Goyernorfrompursuing to .thèirr.legitimate -consequences'the principles-t;o
which4Ijhave !alrëady ady.ertKd;andil amvhapy.to Tiddthat'.you«concur with nie in thinking
thatonzayacanyö n:the&oflice'some reduction oftheë present;salárly mayibe rhadé;'liave
no wish-thati the Lieutenant Governor should'bë in thereceiptôif a:greater incomè than-pon
a fulkconsiderationiofuallithe ;circumstanees'ofqhécàäsethe Assembly ima'y regard 'as' àde-
quate to:;his -maiitenance, 1f-itheyshould" fixhat ieome: étaatë bélowhis .presentre-.
ceiptethey .willliam convincedï admitthe iiecèssity ofiajroyoitiânate reduction in the e--
penditure:whichis-ifcurfrdirathér for-the suppotöf theidignitrof 'hi office; thanith
view to his peràônaigiatification. lt isd'ight thàtIUshould distinctly'ápprise te HouseAthat
I amn notentitledtv cale:láte;on thecontinuance f fthe'Parliimnatai-y.Gràt to the Lieutenante
Goyern6rîbeyond'yourô, -tenonf officeeven:shbüld cirumiitances render it.necessaryýto
propose ,toMarlianient to cohtinuëte hgantduringttha'ériod In procëeding to ply then
principles which l aitethùsbrieflyistated .the2r~esent caséthere is'a noth r onsidra-
tioriswhích Aùglutinot4tbéëlòëtisightlofi r'ïèfer to:thè coniprativèly sralURe eiue'dfsthe
Province fsoa Scotianwhiclirenderà:ittheînoreoin&umbent "onHer Majesty'sGorver
ment toö avoid 3l1 unnècësaryo éx ise'inlthe mainenane.of; thôse .ofiiceswhiehh áre"
essential t'ithe public' ;ervice dAftâéiantt'ehti';écdnsideàtion'ofteeteïàl â gges
tions'whichyoßaVeèálonthiéúbject' ndoféthdf ircuíritances ofitheéPtovinceë@Iami
fátight tôsisionisb' làife iimoûnt a19per:nnüire

foritheiCiyilpLiéfiniréturii TörithW sülfeîdérhysilieåédn òôfsthégRevsideun3ità di
posai.g, t appga 46'ïhe th'att.£8iO0Qýöu1dI beasaïjffiiëèlntsiÑifYroäly pie®tonteet
thosegpeculiar expenses forr.vhi iiti
in the proposed Civil:Tdistîfm Ieffori inf i outhft*HêF®jètailhbew r
to accêpt :&siiof £i0.$ëd vaHhêariõi etíiitilListiforovaSêotiâiihut
proceed osuggest tiËé sënices o'WhichAin'tlie'eint óf this sur ling gantéd;itsshiull
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be applied, and in doing this I have thought it desirable. to affix at once to, each ofiice.;inr
cluded.in,the followinglist that sum which it is proposed perimlanently to apptopriate: to it,
reserving the.iiestion of the right.ofýexisting oficers to the full, amount ofdsàlarynwhich
was attached to their respective offices at.the time of. their appointmentà .

Lieutenant Governor. £3,000
Provincial Secretary ; 1,000
Chief Justice 1,000
Puisne Judges 1,950,
Attorney General 500
Solicitor General 100
Miss-Cox's: pension 115
Superintendant of Mines 100
Contingencies 200

£7,965,

You will observe that I have omitted from the list several of the charges suggested by
yourself as fit tô be comprised in an appropiiate Civil List. The first.of these is £200 for
the Lieutenant Governor's,'rivate Secretary.. I have not thouglitit, necessaryto insiston.
this allowance as I think it: is sufficiently .provided for by the salary:of £3000:proposed to
be attached,to the Lieutenant ,Goyernor's ;office with an allowance of £200 for, contingen-
cies. It. is intended therefore that no additional èxpense shall be incurred, on account of a
Private Secretary.

2nd.-I propose that the salary.of the Provincial Secretary shall be reduced onithe
first vacancy to £650-this will leave £350 applicable to, the expènses of his office, a
sum which, under ordinary circumstances .will, I hope, prove amply sufficient. I do not of
course propose to interfere with thesalary received by the present Secretary.. The
charges therefore now incurred for the Clerks and contingencies of his Office, must;be de-
frayed duringithe tenure of his Office, from some other source. - shall advert to this again
in a.subsequent part of this.despatch.

3rd.-:-I can find no adequate ground for, exempting from annual revision the salaries of
the Clerks. of the Crown and Prothonotary, the Harbor Master at Sydney, or the Clerk of
the Executive Council.

4th-I haveï omitted the Commissioner of Crown Iands and the Surveyor General,
not because the independence of such functionaries on annual votes, is in itself.undesirablei
but owing to the small amount of the Reyenue derived from the sale of -lands, vhiuh.ap-
pears to me not to justify a.proposal, that the salaries of those Officers shouid be included
in a Civil List;intended to be permanent or for a term. of years. Havingdyerted to thpse
charges which although suggested by;you, I have not thouglit itight to include in thetpre-
vious list,:I proceed to make afew observations. on:some ofthe charges whiçh are contaihed
in that.list. I have fix£ed the, salaries of the Chief Justice and of the other Judges àt a
rate which, under ;ail the circumstances of the case, appears to meý adequate.: As, howeyer;
the proposed amount would not, at7leastin. thecase of the. Chief Justie be.equaltothe
salary-atpresent:received, together with:he average amounti f fees,' cannoto.fcourse pro-
pose that, inthe event of the Ciyil list being grated¿theright to.receive the fees shoud be
abantdoned.in consideration.of the higher rate of' salary. Ano, ption onths point,must-be
given to the Judges. If they are wilhng to accept theate of salay proposeto be affixed
to theirtOffices, and toforego the receiptof'the fees, the arrangement need notbe postponed.
If, on the other hand, this. should be declinedthe neyWarrangement mustbe postppned dur-
ing the existing tenure of ,Office. In this case however, the.presentý.sa1arya,1one willbe
received, and the difference between ,hat,,an .hel proposed salarpqbhereafter 4paid,
will, in the mean time,be subject Ô t he appropriation of ;he -egslature., t1'heeffeàt-of
this arrangement will be, that the P.ronegill ultimately; gam t4e amognt 0f>thefees in ad-
ditionto the Cron i-evnue:proped tohesurrendered .have fixed, 500 asthe sal
ryof the; Attorney General ontheprnciple stated in My despatchionfthis subjec o 87;
of the 28th .June last. A smallsùrplus hable to beeincreasedon:the.cesation of-Misa
Cox's pension to.£140;will renain, after providing fo the services aboye enumeratedand
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which will, be applicable to any, incidentai expenses notspecifically provided for. There
will thus be placed:at the disposal of the ;Assembly. about .£1500, the difference .between
the Revenue to be surrendered, and the amountof the proposed Civil.Lis't. ;I regret hoNir'
ever to observe that this.must be subject, in the first instancei to;those: charges wbich; though
not intended to be placed on the Civil List,.have hitherto; been defrayed rfrom the Crown
Revenue in Nova-Scotia, and which cannot at once be abandoned without a violation of ex-
isting interests, which I am confident the Provincial Legislature vill be equally ,àixiou1
with lIer Majesty's Goverament to respect. Among:. these are indluded the temporary
charges of thë Office of Provincial Secrétary, to which I have before adverted. With respect
howevèr to thése, and to the remaining cha-ges of this nature, I wish you to consider whether
some immediate reduction might not be made without a. violation of any. plédgesoir the part
of the Crown to the actual holder of the Office. With regard to the scale of salaries in
the preceding list,-I must repeat that I am not solicitous to stipulate for any precise amount
of remuneration for the yarious public officers to be included in the Civil List. -Her Ma-
jesty will expect, and indeed strictly reqùire, thàt no such officer should receive any increase
of his official emoluments by an annual grait.of the Assembly., They•should therefore be
fixed at once at such a:rate as may le,,açequate:to tebproper maintenance of.the Officers.
If estimated on any other principle theycould notbeaccepted 1festinated on that prin-
ciple they must not be rejected even though the Assembly should;differ from.you in opi-
nion as, to the amount of the sum which ought to be assigned for the entire support of any
one, or more of, those officers.. It would be injurious and urireasonable to supposethat the
Ilouse:would wish to refuse them what is requisite for their subsistence in:thatrank of
society to that which they must belong. I proceed to the next subject of your despátch,
namely the composition of the Executive and Legislative Councils.. Your suggestions
have been formed avowedly on the conclusion that it was my intention that all the Mein-
bers.of the present Councilshould belong to-one or other of, the New Chainbers. ,Auxi-

ous. as I am to avoid whatever may tenditounnecessary!offence (or discontent:iniany quar-
ter, I cannot.satisfy myself that it would'be right in the present instance to-áct on theirle
to which you presumed that I should adherer I feel it to .be a duty in the composition of
the two Councils to make that selectionwbf individuals whch I have reason tobeliive Woüld
be least open to just exception, and which would afford the most satisfactory proof ofihe: de-
sire ofi Her Majesty to entrust the duties attached to-Members of ý the respective Councih.
to Géntlemen entitled to the confidenceof the. great body of the inhabitants. In onitting,
however, from the new lists, any Gentlemen who are members of the.preeit Gouncil;vish
it to be distinctly understood that nothing can:be furtherfronixny1intention'than;tolinfliet ohe
them..any pain, or subject them to any reproach or discredit. To avoida. ay such suspicion
Her Majestly has been graciously pleased, in accordance with your suggestion,..t intiniaté
her desire that they should retain their present±ankii:society on fetiring intoL priyate life;
With :the very imperfect pers'aknowledge which haveof thequalificatinsûof the! dif-
ferentcandidates for -ëatsin the Council-couldnot venture:tosubaíit /dnytfinakadviceô

Her Majesty on that subject without the support of your authority. It is at the same time
extrentely desirable that the separatio of ttie èxistingCouncil into two bodies should iake
place without further delay, and under these circumstances, I feel that the safest course which
I can adopt, istoconjey tciu ydier Majesty's authority ationceto appôintprovisiola1ly, to
each1 oftlhe Councils those Gentlemen whom you.consider'best qualified for the adischarge
of the:respective duties which will devolve on theni. Youvill of courseeinformnié witF
out delay of the selection which you make in pursuance of-this ihstructioj'nd.oftheground
on which it has proceeded, and in case you should find i unnecessary proYiisionllytÔì âpa
.pointýthe full number of which the Councils are intended ultimatély to consist, you .will at
the samatime transmît to me the names of other Gentlemen frm who mthe vacancies may be
supplied-With respet t th Executive Council you will carefully ad&ere to the following
principles, first, thnt net more than oné fourth be, blicdfiees,sáohlftheWeibbers
be dfrawn from different professions and diferent parts of the Prdv'fé,andetièdlyeth
the-be-selected nlot only without referenéce to distictionsof ieligious opiins butinrsch
a maniaet-.as to affor no plausible grouni for thesuspicion thatîthechoieeiasinfuenbed
by thatconsidération. With referenceo tothe Presidency of théegisative Council, Her

c
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Majesty is pleased to confide that duty to tie Senior Member for the time being, with the
exception of the Bishop, and the Members holding offices of emolument under the Crown.
This arrangement is recommended by the experience -of other British colonies. You will
communicate to both branches of the Provincial Legislature a copy of this despatch, as ex-
planatory of the principles by which the Queen bas been guided in the measures actually
adopted by Her Majesty, and in the application to be made in"Her Majesty's. name for a
Civil List.

I bave the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obe dient humble Servant,

(signed)
Major General Sir COLIS CAMPBELL, &c. &C. &c.

GLENELG.,

No. 4. on List.

No. 3.-Statement of a proposed Civil List for. Nova Scotia, on the surrender to the Pro-
Province of Her:Majesty's Casual and. Territorial Revenue; it being understood
that the emoluments of certain offices willi undergo revision and reduction as
vacancies occur.

:Sterling
Lieutenant Governor, the remainder of his salary being paid from home. - £2,000
Private Secretary (note No. 1.) 200
Provincial ditto. .,000

Ist Clerk of do. after 28 years service 250
2nd Clerk of do. "100

Stationary, fuel. messenger and other contingencies, (to be accounted for) about
Chief Justice (on the abolition of bis fees) note No. 2.
3 Puisne Judges (do. do.). !note No. 3.. 100
Attorney General note No. .4. 600
Solicitor General note No. 5.
Clerk of the Crown and Prothonotary
Surveyor General 150
Commissioner of. Crown -Lands note No., 6.
Surveyor General, Cape Bretona
Commissioner of Crown -Lands, ditto note No., 7. , k '20
Superintendant of, Mines, do. 100
Harbor Master at Sydney 100
Miss Cox's pension, ivith premium on bill, about .15

Clerkof the Executive,-(ifnnot Provincial Secretary) note No. 8.0
Contingencies of the Lieutenant Governor, to be accounted for note No. 9. 200

Amount of Civil Lit, £9 190

Of the preceding salaries the Legislature already provide the following .

lieutenant Governor (by permanent Acts) - £2,000
Three Puisne Judges do. 440
Attorney General (by annual votes) J20
Solicitor Generaýl do* 0

e r ided for , ~3,640

AmouzW'of Civil List ýfrom the other side-.- 0" . . .

To be provided for by Assembly '" t,: 55
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-Note, No. l.--See: Sir Colin Gampb'ell's'despatches of the lOth March, No. 66; ad
23rd4uly last, No. 85. , -- e - .

'Note, No. 2.-The present*ààlary of- tkle Chief Justice being £850, the amount of com-
mutation now;proposed forshisifeesiz £350. These fees fluctuate very muchvtiey hàve
exceeded £800 and have fallnbelow.£200 in'the:year, but on an averageof more-than
20 vears, £500.may b: dèémed their aiinual amount, though iriithe last.year they produced
on1y £224. See anriexed extract of a letter from Chief Justicedated 15th Feb..1833.,

Note, No. 3.-The proposed increase of.the salary of-éach P'uisne Judge is £220
which May exceed, by about £80, the ~ gé rmo'unitof his fees here assumed to be given
Up; a Judge's eéent salary is only £480.'

Note, No. 4.-The Attorney Generàl inévi reiveš 400 ày efroñ theCsxial Re-
venue, and has heretofore received £200 per annum from the Province, but this allowance
ivas reduced in the last Sessiân to£150 .éurrency, or120 sterling. Referring to Lord
G lenelg's despatch on this subjet *ôf 98th June last, No. 87, it is now proposed to restore
this Officer's salary to itsformer aouni t.

Note No: 5.-The-Solicitor Géùeral'ssalàry is only £80, andis now paid by thePro-
vince.lt is clearly below whlt it óïhd*: ieand aita isproposed-to inèrease it't £150.

Note, No. 6.-It is recomnended'that the salary ofitheéuómmissioner f ïCrown
Lands shall be fixed at £350, which is about the average amount 6f his eimolumnt, or
that they shall consist as at present of 5-6ths of the net amount of the sales of Crown
Lands according as it shall be determined by:Lord Glenelg or.the'Provincial ss eïmblÿy.

Note, No. 7.-The saine remark applies to the Commissionertor Cape Bretorèixcept
that the proposed amount of his salary is £200, which is about thé 'average o1his'esent
emoluments.

'Note, No. 8.-If the Provincial Secretary, who is now Clerk of the Council,' shouId
bc appointed an.Executive Councillor, it may be necessary to nominate a Clerk, to that
Board, ànd £100 is suggested for his salary...

Note, No. 9.- For more than fifty years the ssefblyfhave hnull garited £250
currency or £200 sterling for the Lieutenant GoVernor's contingencies; but thisote as
discontinued last year, and as much inconi?ènience has consequently arisen, itfs prppsed t
make it an item in the Civil List, in imitation of the practic ëinothérColönies .

With the exception of the items noticed in these rernarks all the charges irinuded in«
this paper have already received the sanctiori of Ber Majestys Goveinnent and arero
vided for.

Government House, Halifax,'ï6tl Augusút;137
Extraêt of a létter from Chief Justicé Háâllib itn to th Adi nhi s ttô of the G oörïr et

aàt ed Häfa 1th Tiebruary 1533.-
"The Chief Justice also receives feés at Halifax. I'learr froin Nuîtinig that ür

ing the tventy-one years hehas been Prothonotary the lowest annül amuünt of those fees'
bas been £171 11 6
And the highest 828 146
exclusive óéf fees for indorsements averaged at £12 per annu 24 00

Amount ofthese two.yearsi< v ;i ö 1024 60

TakeToneihalf for an average *£512 3

fees paid lu the-cotntry are also paid as the Chif fti''e , my prede-
cessoïÏWhave always received the whole of theni whenever they have attended th Cieruit
CouftN2My~ veeraie ï dèeåå of Chief Juâticé Blowèrs bas ifot atndedan Circuit
Courf 'miaiàny years, excýpin a dWindsr, and he" 'éliniiiihed tëii o all the other
Circuità Mr JusticeMônk for seréra 1feâr'écéei1d týkhéo1ò of$theníastlés senior

that whiènMr. Jùstic&HIñícliinson à~dinmgelf tråieledIpéte~if(w diviê'
aiêJdgi"'é aoeièe î . punacti vhs on èas I

r e yia dit isimy intétion ti 1lì Cifip Eifing to-reufnqiyhznÇ
inter sit 1ih ess'in the country. if the Lesii~will comuly with Hi aisAt's 'wishea
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in favour of my brethren ; and if it is thought advisable for the public good to relieve the
suitors in Halifax also from the payment of these fees, I have no objection to receive the
average sum from the Treasury in lieu of them, or, if that average is deemed too.high, let
the Prothonotary-keep an account, as he now does, of their amount, and let a warrant for that
amount issue in my, favor at the expiration of'every term. tAs they have been for sone
years past steadily upon the increase, the latter mode would probably operate inore in my
favour, but I am quite willing to acquiesce in either plan."

MEMORANDUM.
In order to shew that the estimate of fees upon the Circuit is tolerably correct, I gîve the

following details, of which the professional -Gentlemen in the legislature can form a
judgment.

Pictou 2 Terms £100. The fees.paid at these places fluctuate very much.
Truro do. 60 They have sometimes exceeded, £80 in one
Hants do. 40 term both at Annapolis and Pictou and some-
Kings' do. .60 times have fallen below the sum at which I
Annapolis do. 60 have estimated them, but I think the average
Queen's 1 40 a.fair'one.
Lunenburg do. 40
County Sydney do. 30
Cape Breton

Arichat do. 20
Sydney do. 10

Co. Cumberland do. 20
Shelburne

£480
Mr. Nutting informs me that the fees

annually paid to the Puisne .udges for in-e
dorsement would always exceed.

« 20

.£500,

If the present Chief Justice travels the Circuit, and were to pursue the practice of. bis
predecessors, of taking the whole fees, vheneve' he presided, he. would, whenever he taok
an equal share of the duty, receive £250 per annum, but even if. he-divided tlem with bis
brethren, he would receive £125.

No. 5 on List.
(Copy.)
No. 87. Downing Street; 28th June, 1837."
SIR,

I have: reëeived your Despatch, No. 74, of the 4th of May, in whichyou haie submit-
ted for my consideration, the application which (in consequence of the House of Assembly
having reduced that part of bis Salary which is paid by the Province),the Attorney' Géne-
ral of your Goverment-has made, to have the whole of bis Salarpaid froi the King's Ca-
sual Revenue.

Having already, anùounced to you the reain es of Hi Majesty's Governnerit. todaccept a
Civil List in exehange for a surrender oftli Territorial and Casual Reyenuèü.of.Novi-Sé6-
tia, I concur -vith où in thinkiing that th&'l Salary of~the:ttornegeriiral shdbè
provided for, out of that Civil List, thearéciseamount and termsõfwhu Jt.ill reà ór
you to airange with tbe House of Asseinb . pInpreparingyourprdsa ,to t aI
would wishÈyoiu ta advert ta the. settlämeént made with the adjcent Péovcë.of Nev î-
wick a' a, preedený to be folloWed åiaI s the' différè eh of local ci a stän*e G

I have, &c. [Signed] GLEE
Major General Sir COLIN CAMPhELL, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.



Iast, inclosing an e xtract'from a'Despaàtch fr6rn theé Right Hono'rable Lod Gl'ë'eIeg'to lis
?Excel lency ýeSir-Colin Campbell, dated3list October, 18e7, and r eèsting inme .to -st.ate ivhe-
th er as COhie f Justi ce 1 ivoul d prefer toci *rêtain ïËy4 tprès'eýit iSal'aiy 'axd emolumezits, .or tore-

ceive the inraebM'y6~0Oe1ùprn r, Pr .opos ed by His Lordship for' the

If the contemplated change affected mnyseif atone, it woul-d flot require, a modmen tts61onsiL
deration for me to decide ini fàiu '£5týéIn with'my
Fees, iwhich,- àlthough,, they' fluctuate very nucb7, may beaeae 40seln nual
lv; but -as it is accompanied N 1vith -an 61ffr htsaan1ad. ous to m. brother Judges, ît
would be'yery painfùI,,o'ýme4 ieps an bstacle.in. teir lvay
e-Their préen'it a1aryéf-£48§0 ýsteérlin'g, W"ith 't'he smnall proortion, oftheéeshc1te

rec.eive on«thejÇiriis, Ihowàoibé ui$ 9qa lt~irdee Ms prt.~Drn h
26Yearst at, N iasa.ruineJ~ 1, j~a -,ath, s*lr~ 4a4& eà un"eI s

wresituation tha6" I was; as'h pun he p ÈenJudgs nq
.16, ~héesdrtret art-of the irne-*a16..steirlin ý,%he'resit,,vas 18.seln düi, b ater t4ýt-held

theonie oorie ticiag 1vic 1

Imu't ith c~fie a imortntpar ofniy6w incat,e,sQFevei ans', ad t e4~tha

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý%îir'îe rn rthù,wh o uct,4qreiooI i.ridç4

travel. ?UnderI these,cîrcumstances. I wil np ;»i)OIdnyassent 'taý -~OUQa,43,

taus~d &ptçîwyotir Letter th't.hcusene hi éÇ f 1ýsié a bl
id "'" fl'si éÉ1,ý; t,,eLegi Leatreýq,,ù sputb.jeqQ: il b.nFeùnd

lo\~rAée~~H~i , v[alrady e «dI{f eMjesýy>tp iaKee:.9a LaJ.
lowace ut'OMerCastal ReVeëin&ii Nov*a-Scôtia,"to compei,5ate mI»e, rcFëjnasure iqr,

the 1os Il shall sustaini by relinqih Fg1~ Thés' Feés''b d hJk1 bya frot'
Crowýnunder 1the- Gïea Setof th6et r-ne nso loga 1l h ofý~Iief Jus-
ticed '~ ee by-i 'e.t e as va id as it isto ainypart ofm Real Estat&e 'Thé .Le-

gisiature certain~~ "ye ~thepower topass a L aw ta deprive ieon oh'éû ano hn
that the y haveairigf to'deprive 'm o ethr >a eqpe enadz

To* accomnpish a great publ cbefity pfbviding a re adq e support o 'ePin
Judges of the Suprele, Courti of Jdicaitfre, in 'hôs ,independence ever maqi iite çPro-
vince is' intérested 1 consént toI,rel* :-inquishl 'thè, and-riot frompi any: doubtý f théir lèga t'Ii"r-

fro ~ù~. ~èi~i~6h 'h~fl~L~ilau~ iould arb4itrIarily wrstthm rôýiié -But as
I canceive that thispublie 'benetii ouoeht fl"ot týo'ent'ail.so great a-private loss upon 'me, abve

la'dnyèb rle, MYtrtjIh'atkùyustc aiM èwl, ne

iwish$ ert6'"IF

oýwi ii?-he Ïste o indtii ï - arU~ en~ t' t eéte y.> èldltb -. & ia

Tý~ ~ ~ r ffi.& -àes
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The proposed addition to the Chief Justice's Salary is £150 Sterling.
Ditto of £170 to Three Puisne Judges 510

£660
Compensation sought by the present Chief Justice, during his life time 200

£860
I have the honor to be Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
[Signed] BRENTON HALLIBURTON.

The Honorable
Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bart. &c.. &c. &c.

No. 7. on List.
(Copy) Halfaz, Sth Janary, 1838.

SIR,
We have had the honor of receiving your letter of the 29th of the last month

inclosing an extract of a despatch, dated 31st'Octobér last, to His Excellency thé Lieutenant
Governor, from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, in reference to a proposed Civil List Bill.

From this despatch it appears that His Lordship has fixed the salaries of the Puisne
Judges of the Supreme Court at £650 sterling, giving us however the option of accepting
this sum or retaining our present salary with the fees received by us on actions'. brought in
that Court.

In answer to His Excellency's desire to know our deternination on the alternative of-
fered, we have the honor to state that the agitation of a subject so peculiarly persor al't '"the
Judges as that which relates to their own emoluments, has been extrémely unpléasant and
painful to us, and that we therefore should not have hesitated at any time to have 'accéded
to any equitable arrangement for the discontinuing the receipt of these fées, asVas done
by Chief Justice Pemberton in 1787 and 1788 upon the proposai of the House of -Asem-
bly of that day to commùte them, and without further remîark, which thë present proposai
might naturally suggest, we accept of the sum proposed by my Lord Glene]g in lieuof our
present salary and thesefees.

We have, &c
(Signed) LEWIS M. WILKINS.

WILLIAM HILL.
W. B. BLISS.

SIR RUPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart. &c. &c. &c.
No. 8. on List.

(Copy)
No. 102. Downing'Street, 21st .November, 1837.,

I have received yourDespatch No. 98. f the 28t1 October, submitting arepre
sentation which had been made to you'by the Chief Justicéof,.Nova-Scotia, asto the ina-.
dequacy of the Enioluments received by the Puisne. Judges of the Supreme'Court,-

I have considered the Statement of the Chief Justice with the, attention and respeçt
which are -on every account so justly due to its ,author: but it regret thatI am.underthe.
necessity of referring tomy.despatch No. 101 of. the 3lst ultimo, for the.only answeewhich
it is in my power to make to the Chief Justicè's suggestion, that more liberal, Salaries should
be assigned to the Puisne Judges out of the Civil List to be obtained from1 the. Lègislature,
in return for the surrender to their control of the Casual and. Territorial Reveues of hýie
Crown.

nIrhave, &c.

Major General SIR CoLIN CAMPBELL, K. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.
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No. 9. on List.

( Copy) -~

No. 84. sDowning Street 3Ist d1ugUst, 1836
SIR,

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the-16th-of March.last,
No. 19, transmitting the.copy of aT Addre's fro:m the:House of Asseinbly'of' New-Bi-uüs-
vick to His Majesty on various subjectsconnected with the administrationý of public affairs
in that Province.' ' . .

I have since received-from.Messra;Crane and Wilmót, the Gentlemen deputed by
the House-of Assembly to:represent them in this-country, the original addressof the As-
sembly, and I have also been in: Communication withthose Géntlemen as well onthe:matters
to which the address adverts as on.'others connected"with -theColony. 1Iin löse'fdr yoùr
information copies of the correspondën'e which lias passedwithihen."

I have had the honor of laying at the foot 'of the' Thronethe Address of>the. Huse
of Assembly, and I am commanded to ë*press His Majesty's satisfactiôn at ýthe spirit and
temper in which' the-House 'have framed this record of their sentiments on subjects of
great constitutional interest and importance. The Assembly express, their approbationriof
the Instructions issued by His Majesty's cor 'indsto&Si'Fancis Head andto .the' Canada
Comiissioners, and' state 'that 'it'wouldaffo i-them 'entire-'satisfactio'nifr thë principles
whichtIey involve were carried 'into "operation in NewsBrunswiëk.2Itis with great plea-
sure that I am enabled-to give'the Assembly th'dtisfahtiòn whidhPth'desirei ,The prin,
ciples involvéd in those instructions are iïot"of'liiitedrt application. "efiey fori the basis of
the policy which in His 'Majesty's judgment'itis the wisdor of this coùntryý to pursue in
reféreiice not 'cnly o the Cañadas but alsortó all the other SItésof BritishiNôrth Aniërica.

I proceed to bring this general declaration to a practical·test in- the answers- which I
am commanded to return' to the Address. .:'

1 st.atThe first 'sulIjeft to which tI{e¼~Assermbly advert is the managermènt of :the Crown
Estate. Their:représentatio in' substancerthatthe powers at-'prësént confidedto the
Commissioniof'Crôwn Lands are excessive, and that thësysteinwhidhi thtofficer· in the
exércise of his discretion' has followveWdh'astùided'tor retard thé settleiit aidtheprospeu
rity of the Province. "But, irùideferrice 4o' theéjudgment 'already4x'pi-esse'* bÿHis Majest
on 'this subject; the Assenibly withdraothe present'occa'sion;thëir aim fôr th.. entire
control and rmanagemènt of 'the CronT .andsdiggest that such cont-ol ardanage-
ment should in future biconfided to the Administrator of the Provinial Govëient'änd
theExecutive eCouncil. The 'memoraridùîmi inclosèd inthe joint lettertof ýMëssrsíCrane
and Wilniot datedthe 27th inst. williexplâinf to you the representations :whiïdbthose Gen-
tlemen lhv&addedoerthis pait of the questio. From yn despatch of the 31stMarch last
youiwillhave seeii thda' the nianagemeni of thé Crôwn larids in New-Brunswick haslately
engaged much of rmy;attentini WithouitoptoPpio eipixquire whèther that despàteh:ina
not in some degree have anticipate*d the objections urgêd by the"House:of As"émbly, IFanm
at once to convey- to you HisMajesfi's decision 'oi the proposed measures:óf' amelioration.
Bis Majèstysi' pleased td acqüiesce>in the suggestion that the management'of the CroWi
Lands'should 'for. the future be 'cbnfided to the; adíninistration of the' 'Göternheitforthe
time beinS,:aided by His Executive Council. "In pursuance of this, decisior-ii -ill'béýfOur
duty hè-èafterpin alluestions relatingh tôthe disposaiòf lan'ds 'orttimber belonging o the
Crown;, to~submnit theisubjeét for2 the'tcon'sideraiion of ütlie gExecutiie&Councilv.to ro'
ceedr"onlyi1 cdiforuiith'vithi thes opinki~of 'that' Council sortofL'a'majority of :i.'rééribei-s:
T&fth~'tCommissioW~er iof'eLrowvnf Land@'hôweverillI stili 4~belong- lthe:dutof 0câtf4ninrho
effedesuchieasunás sas shalih'avè'e'ëhus dëcided;on. pdHis Majesty'at' thé.saune tiinei
rea'dily" fdniitsuthe 'tri gh' fthLglltueofbNeBrunswick èto'pass' such 1aws :mnay
seëito:thim expedien'tforith gdièofathe ExGoti eoyrnnientd ithisdbranithof
their. dùtiesmÏtHisl Milje4 tyill-'b&-allI tinieá repai-ed ito.redeive aridioconsidèrwith at
terttioù ariy stigges'tions or:advit&ee cting theipolicyrand àÿsteiof maagènient of' the

éOtwn1aw.ds Mhiëh';niay'be o eësöhe0oref theiCouncil and Assembly of"New-
Brn'n'wieh1h- yaddressar in 'tle fornm of'Legislative 'eàa'tt'renL: 'tras"thiÑ is a
mater'inri'hiuhlthe.irèrogative 6f the'GrownisTiiirediatelIcón ënry i öil obi-
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viously be inconvenient that any uncertainty:should be introduced into the regulations for
the disposal of Crown lands, it will be indispensable that any Act to be passed for such a
purpose should contaip a clause suspending its operation until His Majesty's, pleasure res-
pecting it shall have been declared.

2nd.-The :Assembly complain -that they have -not been able to.obtain;detailed ac-
counts of the receipt and expenditure of.the Casual and <Territorial Rèvenue, and, 'have
thus been prevented from making:those lsuggestions respectingthe managemñent of that fund
which, by Lord Ripon's dispatch of the 2nd January, 1833, they were invited to 'offer.

It would appear, by the observation annexed by you to:the Address, that you dissent in
sone.degree from the correctness of this statement. I am not however. called on this oc-
casion to examineiinto what is past. With respect to the future I have to convey to yen His
Majesty's commands that the most prompt attention should be paid te any 'Addrësses wlhich
inay be presented to you:by the House of Assembly :for information on subjects :cônnected
with the receipt and expenditure of tle Casual and Territorial Revenües. His Majesty has
no desire to withhold from the Representativesof the People, of Neiv-Brunswick'any>infor-
mation on points which they may consider necessary for their guidance, but, 'as some îmis-
apprehension appears to have hitherto existed on the subject, 1' must direct that in-fiture
there be annually laid on the table of the House of Assembly; within fouricen days fron
the commencement of. their Session, a detailed account of the receipts 7and expenditure of
the Casual and TerritorialRevenue-of the Province for; the year last.passt. ThisReturni
must be prepared with ithe utmost clearness; and it might perhaps be 'possible for you- to
arrange befire hand with the Assembly!the. form in which it could bemost advantageously
drawn up. It is-scarcely possible to contemplate a.case in which' it mighit be necessary to
refuse the call of the uAssembly for; any information on this'subject but should such a case
occur you will not fail immediately to'report the circuistance te me. .. ' .

3rd.-The Assenmbly next allude to the composition of the Executive Council. rT]ey
recommend that the numbers of the Council should be materially;increased, and fis Ma-
jesty will take this suggestion into consideration, although lie is not yet preparedto decla.re
w'hether it can be carried into effect ; still less what-should be theextent;of-the proposed
increase. The Assenbly further .express their cordial concurrence ·in the viervs of.Mr.
Spring Rice relative to the summoning to' that Board of some members of- the.;popular
bi-anch of the Legislature. ;:On this topic th'eAssembly have expressed themselves with- a
just delicacy. Declaring their 'approbation cafMr.- Spring Rice's.despatch,they'yet.dis -
c]aim any wish to offeranopinion to the Kingas to the persons whom His Majesty may'be
pleased to .call to fdl seats in the Executive Council. It is obvious indeed that a rperemptory
rule on the subject is inadmissible. At present:it isopen to the Crown at:its own:discre-
tion to select members for the Executive Council from all descriptions' of His Majesty's
subjects. The prerogative is unfettered, and it is in the opinion -of His Majesty'sadyisers
most advantageous for all parties that so it should remain. With-respect t the -manner in
which it shall in this branch of it be exercised, His Majesty can give only the general as-
surance, which he desires:me to convey to the:House of Assembly, that bis selection of per-
sons to sit in the Executive Council will be guided solely by a reference to the¿permanent
interest of. the Province and to.the qualifications of those whose, naines may besubmitted'
to himfor that distinction.

4th.-The composition of the Legislative Council is the next subject alluded'to by-the
House. Adinitting that no great.public evil bas yet arisen from this source, they:nevertheless
express their apprehension a that,,according to the principles laid -down-in the Instructions
to the. Canada Commissioners, those members .of the, Council, who»hold ;otfie.:under the
Crown could not be expected to exercise, an unbiassed judgment on 'the quçstions;which
mighit come before them. His Majesty's Ministers entirelyagree in the importaneelof secur
ing the independence of the Legislative Council. 'They are notlindeed prepared; especi-
ally after the candid admission of the Assembly, as to the working of the pésentlsystemt
recommend to His Majesty the supersession of any of the present members of -the eqn-
cil, nor do theyconsider Office as of itself a.disqualification.for a seat in the Council.-sBut-
they freely admit that the introductio iîito it-of too large-a ·number of persons holding
places of emolument.under the Executive.Government would tend to detract from itsiveight
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as an independent branch of, the Colonial Legislature. Lord:Ripon in a despatch dated
the lst lay 1832, observes that the Legislative Counci1'" should principally;consist of
gentlemen independent of, and unconnected with, the Executive Government; and sélècted
from, the principal inhabitantsof the Province, and-those having .the igreatest;stake in its
welfare." To this principle; although: it would -seem that , accidentai circumstances have
hitherto prevented.it from:being carried into full effect, His Majesty's Government. continue
to adhere. . Whenever.thereforé.it may become your duty to recommend to me for His:Ma-
jesty's approbationthe name of anygentleman-to be appointed.a member of1he Legisla-
tive Council,!you will bear in. mind the rule laid down by Lord Ripon: in the woids which I
have just quoted. It may be proper to advert in: this place to the impression which has
been produced.on the minds of the Assembly by those clauses of -the Instructions to Sir
Francis Head • which (to use their own language) might be supposed to. affect the inde-
pendence of'kmembers of the Legislature holding any inferior office or appointment under
the Government.' On this subject it is enougb to point out to the observation of the As-
sembly that the clauses in question, in so far as they concern persons holding seats in either
House, have reference expressly to Members of the Local- Government,"' not to infe-
rior officers, but to those who form an actual portion of the- Executive ,Government and
whose cordial sympathy and co-operation are absolutely indispensableîto the existence of
any system of administration. With regard to such.,individuals.l trust ihe Assembly will
admit the justice of,the observation which concludes the consideration·of this topic in the
Instructions to Sir Francis Head, " unless this course be pursued it would be impossible to
rescue the head of the Government from the imputation of insincerity or-to. conduct the ad-
ministration of, public affairs with the necessary firmness, and decision."

5th-I now come to the application of the Assemblyý for the surrender to them of all
the Revenues at the disposal of the Crown in the Province, ineluding the payments of' the
.Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick Land Company; in return for a Civil Listato be granted
for a period either of ten years or permanently. After a due consideration of the circum-
stances ofthecase, I have to inform you that, subject to two qualifications to be subsequently
noticed,'His Majesty has.been graciously pleased to consent to the application of'the As-
sembly.y.Thetwo qualifications to which Ireferarethe following .First.-The appropria-
tion of thellouse of Assembly is to be exercised, not over the gross:butoverthe nettmount
ofi ithe Revenue toýbe placed under their control. The:proper and 'moderate ýcharges in-i
dènt to the collection and :managementof ,that Revenue:will continue to-be defrayedasd at
present,; but an account; of. those charges will be Ïincluded iÏn the statement respecting :the
Casual and Territorial Revenue, which in a:formner part of this .despatch*I:have directed
to be ånnnally submittedito .the<House of Assembly. I needscarcely add that-His Majes-
tywvould-at all times be prepared to- devote the most attentive consideration: to every sug-
gestion from either branch of. the Legislaturewith respect toitheamount-of':the charges:of
collection. .Secondly: The secondqualification bas for its .object ta prechide.questions
which might otherwise arise as to themanner in which the .right of appropriation is tto bè
exercised;by the House.of: Assembly.. '

His Majestyproposes, that the.law and customsof Parliament, and more especially the
establishedusages of the House of Commons with regard to the -appropriation ofothe 'sur-
plus of the consolidated fund of Great-Britain and Ireland shall be assumed tbyihe Legis-
lature. of:NeW4Brnnswick,ý and more especially by' the 'House of General ýAbsembly, as
affording therlefortbeirguidan.e-in the appropriationof the Revenues of thatProvince.
.Somé exceptionsmay unavoidably arise out of -peculiar local circumstances',forbidding a
perfectïcoincidence lin the two' systems 'which,.however subject'tothose exceptions, Would
be preciselysimilar. ' " - 'E'

Inýregard to:the amount of. the 'Civil ýList.to be granted3by 'the House1of Assembly I
am: to:inforne youithat<is Majesty ,will,.be -villing to acceptthe sumf 14ß00 Sterling
that beingthesmoriginallydemandedby Lord Stailey." In deterráiningthis'Part' f:ihe
question, I have not overlooked ithei factIthat in Lord Stanlèys despatch"ofthe 3Oth eeptem-
ber, 1833,it was ;not distinctly statedwhether the .sgm.which he named as the amount of
the Civil,7List was calculated insterlingor in cui'i"ent ïnóney..-But anydou ts :wbich might
otherwise exist on this p6in niustibe at once decided by the sc1iedüle attached to bis des-
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patch wherein arc recited the services amounti'ng in all to £14,003 sterling, to which he
proposed to appropriate the Civil List.

If therefore a bill should be passed by the Provincial Parliament and presented to you,
having for its object the securing to His Majesty of a Civil List amounting to £ 14,000 ster-
ling per annum, either for the: space of ten years, or permanently, you will sreserve it for the
signification of Bis Majesty's pleasure ; and you will not in the meantime consider yourself
at liberty to apply any portion of the Casual and Territorial Revenue to Services which
have not already received the express sanction of lis Majesty's Government.

The following are the services to which in the event of its being granted it is intended
in the first instance to apply this sum, viz:

Salary of Lieutenant Governor £3,500
" Chief Justice 950
" Three Puisne Judges 950
" Attorney General 550

Solicitor General 200
Colonial Secretary 1,430
Private Secretary

" Commissioner of Crown Lands I,750
" Establishment of do. 909
" Auditor 3M%
" Receiver General 300
" Scotch Minister
" Emigration Agent, St. John's 00

Annuity to late Surveyor General 15 0 1
College 1,00or
Indians 5

* £13i393

After defraying these chargesthere will stili remain a surplus:of.: -£.607:, sterling appli-
cable to: any incidental, expenses for which no:provision shall have been previously, made..
You will, however,ý of course understand, that -1in- thus pointingout, the offices of ïwhich the
salaries are to be paid out'of this fund;Bis Ma 'jesty; does not precludehiinself ;frozn the. revi-
sion of those salaries at a future date.- lu the case of some,,of them indeedrit;bas 'already
been announced to you by my predecessor that reduction wîll, be niade.on -thé recurrence;
of vacancies,,and ;t i-.,piabaletherefore that the surplus ýmay -exceed -the. sumawhich 1
have stated. In anticipation of 'that- event, Bis Majesty directs: me -to announce, that.what-
ever the, amount of that surplus may hereafter, be, it will be applied -exclusively toý objeets
connected -with the Province, and with a view solety to public interests'; .and an account of?
it will be annually laid before the Bouse of Assexnbly. *

It bas been suggested that as the Quit Rents were. included among the Revenues which,
according to, Lord Stanley's proposa], would have, been given up to the Assembîly, so among
the Revenues to be surrendered under the arrangement nowrunder.consideration shouldrbeý
included, the sum granted in the.Session of 1835 in commutation of the Quit Rentsw -To this
suggestion is -Aajesty'seesno reason to object, and he would.thereforenot bedisposed.-to-
withhold is -assent frorn any Act 'which, niight be passed by the.-Provincial 'Legislature,>for:
thepurpose of repealing-the QuitiRent CommutationAcof185 r -> r

In closing this communication 1 arn commanded to express the ýsatisfaction,.winth .wbich,,
Bis Majesty has lelt himself enabled to decide on the various particulars tdwhichrit ,réfers.
This gracions attention on the part of His Majesty to the wishes ofHis faithful subjects iniNew..
Brunswick wvill, the King has no doubt, belreceiveci by them as, a fresh proof ofthé: interest
which hettakes in their welfare, and ofHis solicitude tu pr.omote the.developement.of:the:-
great and manifold resources of that portion of the British Empire.,-,

r -ni GLENELG.

Major General SIRt A. GAmPBELL, G. C. B.No
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(Copy.)
No.85. ÷ Downing Street, 5th Septembe 1836.

SIR-
s - In'myDespatch of&the 31st, ultimo, I have communicated to you the answer

which His Majesty hascommandedxmeto return to the Address of the House lof(,Asseby
of New-Brunswick; of the ,,4th-March last.., lhavet atthe.same time;inclosed for ypur;ine
formation copies of the correspondence which has. passed on: the. subjectof thata.Address.
and:on otherýmatters of a public:nature, between:this Departinent and -Messrs. Crane and
Wilmot, the gentlemen deputed by the House of Assembly torrepresent ,them in',this Ooun-
try. Havingcommunicated to Messrs. Crane and Wilmottbe.draft of my Despatch of the
31st ultimo; i have received fromthem the inclosed observations uponit. I have also had
with thei personal communications on the subject. I now:proceed to inform'you in what
respectsHis Majesty has in consequence been, pleased to , directthat the instructions con-
tained in my Despatch of 3lst ultimo,ashall be altered or modified.-..

1. Thô.first alteration proposed by Messrs. Crane and Wilmotlis, that the Executive
Council should, in compliance with the wishes of the Assembly, be at once enlargedwith-
out waiting'the further deliberation contemplated in my Despatchof:the.31 st.ultimo. ,On this
point His:Majesty, after a due consideration of the arguments urged by the House .ofAssembly
and of the representations of Messrs. Crane and Wilmot, is prepared to.adoptithe necessary
steps for (meeting the wishes of -the Assembly. It is unnecessaryton the present occasion to
offer any pledge as to the precise number of which the Executive Council, should hereafter
consist, nor indeed could an invariable rule be prescribed on ,that subject-without inconveni-
ence. But you will immediately feport to me the names of severalgentlemen v.xhom you
may think nôst eligible for seats in His iMajesty's Executive Council. In:making your se;
lection you willnot confine yourself to any single class or description of persons; but- will
endeavour-to ensure the presence in the Council .of gentlemen representing all the various
interests whiéh exist in the Province,. and possessing, at the same time the confidence:of the
people at large.. It may not be possible always to find such persons in the .:neighbourboodý
of the Capital;but i::am' assured that thére are gentlemënienoffortune in the Proyince,:who,
if appôintedto the. Councillwoüld; frompublicmotives attendito theduty.- - ¶

2. The -Instructions despectingethe regulation bf the Land Department are next alluddd
to, and much:stfesslislaid on the expediency:of;permitting yoù to give your tassent, at once,
to any Acts which may bepasediby.theLegislatureifor.that purposeJ,instéad of> reserving
them for the signification:òf His1 Majesty's pleasure. Imust, however,,remark thatwhatever.
advantages mightiaccruer from:this:course,:they:could scarcelyi.compensate for' the incon-
venience whichImight:result from a disallowance,,should that be necessary, of suchjActs
after-they havegoneinto operation. It would be superfluous to enlarge upon the hardships
which:might beproducediby the.annulling of an Act under which property had.been already
acquired or devised, orto point out how:muchithedisappointment createdi byz such a -pro-
ceedingmust exceed that'which would resultfrom a temporary delay in ,theconfirmátion of
theAct._:There is, howéver, analternativewhich, wbile itwould guard2effectuallys.against.
the inconvenienceijust stated, would, at4the same tine,L have reason to: think,!be satisfactory
to theAssembly :andthis issthat moActiforthe regulation of, the Land Departmient. shal
comeintoëoperation till ata given:period:after.itspassing. r! If therefore any Ac tof that
natureppresented'.toyouhereaftershall contain a clause providing:that.it shall.not ,ome :into,
operationuntil'thèexpiration-sof:atdleast, fourmonths r from .itsIdate,,ydu;will be atoliberty,.
shbuldýyousee>noàobjection to the Bilkon other grounds,; to; give. .youriassertto it. Insuch
caselneed .hardly-.stafethatit will be;your dutyirmediátely to!transmit the;Act toýnmè
iînorder that itniáy bebroiight undérvthe considerationiof.His Majesty i 4ioucil n

r3. >ith respect tothei'surrenderijof'the.Casual and I'erritorial -Revjenue I havegtogob~
seryEthat, in pr;oposingý that thenet 'prodeeds-onlyÿshou1d begaidsover4o'theiProvincial
Treasùry, His Majestf' Governmentniade no claimihicheis notinistitonaccoridance
with the La*and practice of.this country. Theîhereditary Revenues of' the e Crown, have
been placed at; thedisposai of.Parliament.I'ainent has in at enfidedto the
Execütive Gôvernment 'thepowerstáand the.duty of determining, in thé fiest1instance, what-
everhrelates'to the' éxpense-of maagement and lleéiionjbjetoithe6 bligatio f er*ef -
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dering an annual account of that expense. It is obvious that if the Legislature should as-
sume the right of pre-determining the various items of that expenditure, that it would be vir-
tually invested'with the entire management of the Territory itself, and must exercise a power
which bas never been placed in this Country in any other bands than those of the jExecu-
tive Government. To depart from the established usage in this respect wouldbe to subvert
the existing balance of the Constitution, and to place powers ofthe greatest importance in
hands not subject to any effective responsibility. I propose therefore, that, as in Great
Britain the cession of the hereditary Revenue was accompanied by ,an enactment . which
enabled the Lords of the Treasury to fix, in the first instance, all the charges of collection
and management, so in New-Brunswick the cession of the corresponding Revenue to the
appropriation of the General Assembly should be accompanied by an Act authorising the
Governor of the Province, with the advice of Bis Executive Council, to expend 'out of the
gross income whatevei sums they may find necessary fortbe management and collection of
that Revenue ; and, as in Great-Britain, the House of Commons, by exercising itsjudgment
on the accounts of the expenditure which are always laid before.it, bas in effectc a sufficient
and constitutional control over that expenditure; so in New-Brunswick the same "control
over the Revenues in question would, by the same means, be vested in the-House of Assem-
bly. The assurance which you have been directed to convey to the House of -Assembly,
that accounts of the receipt and expenditure of that Revenue should be annually laid before
them, and that His Majesty will be ever ready to devote the most attentive consideration to
any suggestions from either branch of the Legislature in regard to theexpense of collec-
tiob, appear to afford a guarantee against any unnecessary disbursements for that service.
But there would be no objection to confirm that:assurance by a positive enactment.

4. Messrs. Crane and Wilmot next advert to the amount of -the CivilListt and suggest
that the sum of £ 15,000 currency sbould be substituted.for that of £ 14,000 sterling. AI-
though it has not been in my power to advise His Majesty to accede altogether to this sug-
gestion, I ar yet of opinion, after adverting to the arguments urged by those gentlemen, bath
in their written communications and in conversation, thatsome modification of the proposi-
tion contained in my Despatch of the 31st ultimo may be advantageously inade. Among
the items therein specified as permanent charges on the Civil List, is-the sum of £909 for
the establishment of the Commissioner of Crown Lands: This item vas inserted in con-
formity with the scheme contemplated by Lord Stanley in 1833; but theré appears ,toýbe
no sufficient reasôn why the expenses of;the in-door establishment of the Cominissioner of
Crown Lands should not be defrayed in the same manner as all, other·expenses incurred for
the management of the Crown Estate, and the collection of the Revenue 'arising from it
This charge therefore being deducted from the Civil -List, His Majesty vill be ready. to ac-
cept the sum of £14,500 currency in 'exchange for the Casual -and Territorial Revenue, in-
stead ofthe sum of £14,000 sterling demanded in my Despatch of the 3lst ultimo. I cannot
doubt that the Assembly, considering the large and growing Revenue to be givën up to their
control in return for this sum, will cheerfully agree to the terms offered to them by His Ma-
jesty's Governmeint. The-sum of £14,500 currency would, I presume, be equal tod13,050
sterling, and there would therefore remain an immediate7surplus of -£566 sterling, whichwill
of course be hereafter increased by reductions in the'iamount of-Salaries at present, borne
on the Civil List. Among the objects to which:it:is myýpurpose to devote a portionof this
surplus, is the institution of any efficient Office of Audit within the Province-forallthe Re--
venues raised and èxpendëd in it. I am of course aware,: that 'at presentitYis the custom,
of the House of Assembly to appoint, from time to time, Committees oftheirBody,ito whom
are referred such finanialireturns as are laid :on their Table, and who, inefact, exercise thé
power of auditing the Accounts specified in'such-returns. It is far froi-amy intentioneto
undervalue the labors 'of these Coinmittees, or to question the advantagé which must accrue:
to the public service from the rigid sup-ervision by the Representatives of the Peopleof-.the
expenditure of the Executive Goverment. But at the sameftime,Committeeso a a.public.
body are but an inadeqUate substitute for a permanent andiresponàiblé-officer whose' ;dutyiit
vould bë to inspect the accounts ofPublic !Departments; ' ..The, experience;- andpra'ctical

skill, the intimate and continuous knowledge:of -official transactions twhich are necessarily
acquiïed hysuch'an officer, give himü many advantagesýover any fluctuating'body. 'It.is'also
to be observed that the appointrient of an Auditor immediately 'responsible toHis Majesty,
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be in the power ,of ýthe~,!Ieo biaeay~sc cosqu4g.4 ~':w

5;f:~1he 4st subjec noticedi ,aà éncl9osed enQIadr _sle çlp,*P
licOfices and t, is Pr-oposeed 'ht~h~~utost à ~ ~~ onQ~,S~en4e

cuience ovcnie soidb 1ricty~pdlei h~saç to .4.Jt .
to -be the opinion of ihe, Hqgee of.sèrb1 e bt~;ri th , ,s te

.Lieutenaàt-Governor,. should reçEive a -larger-Salary than;..the ývÇ.ief jýistice,ý,,r la. Iiisne
Judge .of thè ;Supremne Court. J, am,. fuly lvet the rp>ac o4e ~ bouh
uinder my notice, but, adverting to the rapid chanÉsý,wii ae tk.i.lacQ:~~if1r
wick, and-thelongth of time which mayposibly elapse'before aniopotuityoc6curs. for re-
vising the office:of. which ýthe emoltrnents, 'ae, bo<rne en the . ,jiJ.A pt pjijo1~
.it would not»be convenientatý the. present time to',ple.dgeý isj.Majesty's Goyernrnent, to the
specific amount of remuneration which shail hereafter, and.perliaps, under ,alteýred circurn-
stances, be attached to those offices. -At the same tirne, I arn anxious to'insitute a course of
inquiries calculated to prepare materialý for, a ihialaiïd, well considered-judginent .Ioný the
subje*çt. eWithtbis vieW, i.deeiretoreçe1vefrorn yourself, and frorn the Lýegisiative gçup-

cil nd he ousef Asemlyrespectvely, Reports,,,pointing îout the amount,,,p
ments iwhich,- in your, opinion, would;constitute an, adequate, remuneration foi, each gf ,tbe

ç!%ecs, .he stip, Ateipp .of;1 c sçl, oq~d, 9 Mhig, "" ai lee nt ffi

luments, aurd will deyqt;t4gisrii att ' 4nio.tW c g4~~1i

coee toý ther,4_ýj oagic ofLetnd-oen~

.e te rl p in pe annut b e a sumi'uenty' onitcod, Ith min, sarcety e ô ece, one-
sistentty wieth o the r ion and nt wbdich Ap th eatGorno is requmied to raintaon
aar His l aety's Rgep,,renate .y tie ih disnclosefd er no hran but

I bve now gheone thoLugh ate ppin q" ai%
berie;cpncte.ou uene thi ofptèhe Lnueat vanyto,a t6 ibehç 4&'julèàse- on f rn 't'e

mwseln prýanm Befowitditué for supos con netedcar3ly, $1J ,rdue cn
sitnl ih h.rnn d4ty. c th Eeutn-over , theçlird m tage aiePta

~a ons Rhresento~adre. st oi
1 ation ow gexndthroe.tig acallyte pross YO»JShQned in exthe inlsdMmrçcm, snb
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expenditùur until the King's Government atHome shall:have ýan 'opportunityeoftdeciding on.
the.propriety 'or -impiopriety of contituing it..To this, propositional-felt, myself- unable for
several reasons to assent, but I havé informed Messrs. Craneandi Wilnot tàatha on the :oc-
currence of the eventýWhich they have contemplatedý,younvould receiverwithiall theWeight
due; to the opinion of the Reprësentatives'of the.People,tanyAddress:which might belpre-
sented to you by the- Assembly;andýthat you would-be instructedto -lay. that-Address before
your Executive Council, andto receive their-opinions on the subjectvof it.beforeè.Iakingany
decisive stép ;: and itould be your duty,nmoreover, in such a case; irnmediately to 'report
the circumstances to tme, ý-witha full explariation of -the groundston which youroùUltimate
dcision shall have proceeded.: Suchiare the:modificationsiofmy.Despatch ,of the31st
ultime, which, after a full -consideration ofi the a subject His Majesty'sMinisters' have felt
themselves-at liberty to recommend to- His -Majesty. ; While-they regret their inability to
proceed to-the full extent of the wishes -of Messrs.'iCrane and .Wilmot, theyaareiyet Per-
suaded thatthe libëral spirit in vhichHis Majestys answer to the Address of;thetHouse
has been conceived, will sufficiently indicate the anxiety of His;-Majestyito accede, asifar as
is compatible with public interests,ý toltheirtishes, on mattersconnected:wdith: thé Adminis-
tration of the Provincial* Government. The 'differencés of opinionIth'at ruay still tremain inl
some-particulars:between- the views 'of the:Assembly and îthose adopted:in this Country,
are perfectly compatible with the existence of a sinicere and single desirie onwboth ýsides,ito
consùlt only:the perinanent-well-being of the Province, and canot 'therefore, it ,is trusted,
impede the satisfactory settlement:ofthe questions mooted in the Address of. the 'Assembly
of the 14th oflast March.; Ahavei &c. . .s

[Signed] GLENELG.
Major General Sù AucHIBMLD CAMPBEE5,G. G. B . j o j

No. 11, on List.
( Copy) -' Dôuring Street, 31st YOctober,'836.
sEPARAT.-

S R

From the enclosures 'which accom panied cifé'.on idential despatch' f'thé3OthI
ltimo, you wvill have perceived that pI Wis theeUegagd i the Délegates fromthe As

sembly of New-Brunswick in disusig therovisiof"theBillfo securing ethi
Civil List ehich it is proposed to grant t -His:Majesty iithat Pi-vincè.

Inow transmit to you-for your informatiorn',arid inc'ontinuatión of-ithe -drrspondence
of which you are already in posséssion,, Copyf fthe Bill in 4uestioriihih hâs beenî
prepared in concurrence with Messrs. C-ane'and-Wilmdt; and'hashbeen transmitted'to Sir
Archibald Campbell for the purpose of being*subrnitted tô the Legislature of-Nëw.Bruns
wick:

Ihave,&c.,
(Signedy GLENELG

Major General Sa CoLirN CAMPBELL, K. C.
* ~&c. &c.&c.J

No. 12, oniL st
A Bill for the support of the Civil Government in.thisProince.
.Whereas Bis Most Gracious Majesty has beg pleased o.sgnify to Hoisfaithful gm,

mens of New-Brunswick, tha t is MajestyiwilI surrender up t, ,their. con,trel and sispos4l
the .proceeds of a ll HisMajesty's Hereditary,,Territorial and, Casual Revenues,;and of al
His Majestyd Woods, Mines and Royalies 'n ;in handlor.Íwçchmay.hereafter duing.th
continuance of this ct be. collected ii vince, on;a suficientraum being se q
His jesty, His Heirs and Stccessor Me support o e Ç Governm n this

eid Whereas, We Hio Majesty's mâost dutiful and Loyal Subjects the CÛommons oî



New.Bruflswick-iûrýGéferai À,seinblylcohvened,,witlu theàrts,fultofi the'wvarniestdtyatc

the ~said~Oivi1~GovenIii~'it ~bychargesoalad err
of ~ ~~r~dhratr tsb1lvern cletd n~hS PôInc, ~e~h

bre~e~Ia~xd~uniimous y ReÈsolved- tie dgatinoH~MjsyKn<i1ânte
Fourth', HisHirsaýnd ,Successors,ý ai certain sum:' for thâeaforb i > epie f~hJii

'~R it~t1e~eoreEnatedBy*ýHis tE Ielen rethë ý,Lieutenant-Govéroq~iItv
Gounc ëi l a h d s s enibly, 'd by'.1Ii ~h é àt ofi i l i6' rhsa iû e, thaàt Ahe proee ed S.o f -,î1 airndey,-à

ry the sààidHee'dithry,ýTerritorial ànd CasualtReV.enues',and.-thé, proceeds -'of, l.al~t

now in ýhýnd'ocii' which-.hallb'e 'ôllécted:'h&eaftèrý .dnin6g.the continuance',oftbis -,Adt;('écept.
the thlniesl*hich, sh'aIlfbèë'expde uhjcletoan prbtection: ý.ther'Àeo*f,ý ~s'pcial1y-
authorized: and -prvided for. b)yithei ½th Scin~fahs ~saLmeit1~esaal
and 'àid to fiheYîro"vincialdre'Sùe,'wlio' ishereby. authorizeci to .reéceive;theïsamxe,'fore;the
use dtf-this ,rvne~ad~rm;naatrh xiakn f:tivcté;rceso~l the
sad f erdsy and errra1 îand-ý CasiiaieýRe.venues;.and iýof. àhe2ad 0ad~Wos
Mines afidfR6yaýles,; shah ýrevert-to ýandbepayable andpaidr- -Iois,.saidiMajesy;-,hiseirs-
and.Su&cessors. ;;ý- ~ :- v w q~~,i

L> I.-.Idbeit:,,Enàcted;Tat there- shail be granted3tÔ,,His'Majesty4Iis Heàirs.adSc-

sumn of' £14,500 'current and'Iawfui 'inoneyo6fthis Pro vince, andthat,,ithesaid sîum. '.shall. ,be
,charged, ôin àïd rnfide 'ýpayable out- cf; the ýafor&mùentioned ,a:nd;ail. oLher, Reve' asecl
lected'and paid into the rfreasùryoiô .this;Prâvinéèeand .. hallid*oimncrman 1Mmed:
4tely aftér the 3lst day- of -December, now' last ýpast;'and->to ýbeý paidby -the said17Treasur er
by Warrant- und er the, hand'and Sealz!of e His Excellency the- lieutenant -Goyernor .erCom'
mander ici Çbief for the time bein-,' ýwitluprefereiùèe to allother.chargesorpyetwhh
bave herétoýfore'been or whichsÉhahl 'herieafter ,bdniade upon 1-or payable ,from thes 'sid. Re"
venues ;::-sticlipaymentstô be. made Quarterly (that is to say) on the,ý31ist dayof, frIarch.the
3Oth day cf' June, the& âth da' Spe er'and 'the Slst, -day of -December- in 'açhad

,every year,, by eqpalz and, evenpbrtioný, out..,O'f 'theMonies in ;hesaid ý,Treasury, ,the4irst
,chag ortesaet :beade; on ther-,Quata net;immediately,!afteer4he:passing,àf

thisActîindo iclud th.~oýpàrtion,:'fte sa dsu.m .Whicb maybeeome'u, o~±esp

Tresurr,-nde aîd b.vitue'of-i"et, :excep.t the 'said,,rSu ,ofý )ortenTbousand
iand FÉiv'e- HIundre'drPounds,' ieêby, granted,.shall rema.in: inKýtheýTreasury>-unt.l appropriated-
lor, dsosdo ~bya Act orcsof ,theîGe'neral , ssernbIy_î of tis:Proic eb ,p'ssç4

IV. -An le it Enactcd, That it shal land may. be lawful for His Excelléey the, Liieu-r
tenïant G'overnor aildCcmrna nder 'in ,"Chiéf 4'bi, the4timé being, b y and with -the adyice,oth
Executiv&,C, unci, ,,oe.,pend, out'of :thé gross. procèe ds:d. tfhe .sai&flr 1editaryTeitra

and Casual Revenues*,,andý of the éaid Sales aindiLeases .fCýýýy,,Là
Royalties,,such sums of Money asthey may from timeto, time dee nhecesgary and'reqiuisite
for the prudent- manage 1ment, p rotection and collection of the said Revenue; and .that His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief for -the time being, shall,
within fourteen ' ays next at'ter thé àÔmm,'enêemêýit'of,ýgach and every Session of the Legis-
lature, cause to be laid before the Assembly a fuit and: detailed. accouIpt, .stating ail yge a-
ticulars, of fthejnconîe ýidEx, dthe~ sâùdý, rela

andr6wIàLaàds, Wodde;;
~ithill1où~ersroihesam a5rtiningfoh; of à é~teiou î-'V~L~n~ 1e 1i acedçt Vht~a~ 'ad~#r~J &teasedi~ithrýassurapc -î~h

Hi&Hèirs ~ anyaEs(ate- or Intj'est whaîî.ver-n LwoEqiyh.r
inay pas àr Fiaeàtc é Hise1Save srâ d lÏiiàtë rý1S:eranexcepv as hriatrpo
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vided, shall be utterly void.and of none effectunless such &rant, Lease or Assurance be
made, upon Sale or Rent, to the ihighest:bidder at Publi Atetion:in this Province, <e o-
tice having been first given thereof in the Royal.Gazçte, and unless al such sp f
Money and Rents as may be payable in considerationof gch Grant, Leaae r4ssurance,
be made payable to His Majesty, His :eirs. Buccessors.9uringthe hole tern or time of
the continuance thereof respectively.

VI. .and be il enactced, That nothinginthis Ac coptained shal extend orbe .construed
te extend in any wise to impair:or affect any rights or powers of control, management or
direction, which have been or may be .exercised,.by;theaàthority o.f tl'e .Crown or other
lawful Warrant, relative to any Suits or proceedings for th;rcoverycf the said Herd'itary,
Territorial, Casual and other Revenues, .or.to compositions made or-to be made on account
of any of the same, or to any remission, mitigation or pardon:of any penalt4es, .Fines or
Forfeitures incurred, or -to any other Iawful Act, matter or thing, which has been or may be
done touching the said Hereditary, Casual, Territorial or other Revenues, .or.to disable His
Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors, Io make any Grant or Restitution. of any Estate .or Es-
tates, or of the produce thereof, to which Hfis Majesty hath or shall become entitled by Es-
cheat for want of Heirs, orby reason of -any Forfeiture, or by reason of the saine having
been purchased by or for:the use qf any Alien or to.make any Grant or distribution of any
personal property and devolved to the Crown by reason of the want of next of Jin'or
personal Representatives of any deceased ,person, and that the said rights and powers shall
continue to be used, exercised and enjoyed, in as full, free, ample and and effectuai manner,
to all intents and purposes, as if this Act had not been nade, and as the same :have or night
have been heretofore enjoyed .by the iCrown,.subject nevertheless to the restrictions and
regulations hereinbefore made and provided, it being the true intent and meaning of this
Act, that the said rights and powers shall:notbe inany degree abridged or restrained or af
fected in any manner whatsoever, but only that 'the monies arising from .the, full and-free
exercise and enjoyment of them, so ,subject as aforesaid, shall during the continuance of
this Act, be carried to, and made part of,;the joint Revenues, at:the disposal of the General
Assembly of this Province.

VII. A1nd be itfurther enacted and declared, That nothing in this Act contined shall
operate to annul or prejudice.any SalePurchase Grant, Lease,enfranchisementr exchange,
contract, rent charge, Agreement, bond, Mortgage, Security, exoneration, .orother, ct,
matter or thing, relating to the said Lands, Woods, Mines, or Royalties, which.at the time: pf
passing this Act shall have been made, done, given,;effected or created, but the. ame shajl
remain as good, valid, and effectual, for the benefit or security, either 'of Bis jiajçey, Bis
Heirs or Successors, or of any of the parties to.or.with whom, orin whose:favor, any such
Sale, Grant, Lease, enfranchisement, exchange, contract, Rent charge, age e ent, ond,
Mortgage, Security, exoneration, or other act, matter or thing,.shall havebeen made, done.
given, effected or created, and be of as full force and virtue, as if this Act hanot e n
passed.

VII. .And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be of full force and
effect, for and during the full andcomplete term of ten years, commencing froimnd -
mediately after the 31st day of December, in the year 183 last paat.

No. 13 on List.
(Copy.)

Downing Street, 4th Janamy, 1887.
SIR-

Your Despatch of the Oth June, No. 32, respecting the forms in hich Patents
should be made forthe Grant of Lands in cases where the purchaser does not pay don the
full price in ready money at the time of entering into the Contract, is so intimately conneçt-
ed with one of the subjects of my recent, instructions of the 31st 4ugust and 5th Septe»l,
o the general settlement of the affairs of New-Brunswick that I advert to that Dsspatch, p$
present, rather with a view to fil up an apparent chasm.,in our official Correspondence, th;pi

$'r
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j'or any other purpose. Amongst tleJquesti9ns connected with the setulement of Crown

Lands, upon which Bis Majesty's Governmentdesre toWtr ocr.hteLcaL-
gisiature, and- upoj hiradvice, .thqjinod in which conveyances are,,tobe. inade.fromiÏ thé
Cro'ivn, and al that relates to te mois of ýuch instruments,. are, to. be -numbered. By;wbÈàt-

cver methods simplicity,- despatck;and economy, 1 1c aanbe ,most,' efçctuaI1y, 'seçiireèd, this
branch -of theý public servicp:,,wi13Ibhîostadyatageouycodcec'-

1 do flot-atteJnptLthesoluio~n oftIis jwolmljÇtjs p4giat t, I1 aee attèéiton.of
the~ýi Coni ~UwI;ave4,he, go9c1ness'ýto ,coxmupicate,Ii 4Ie

usulmaner a~ o whèhitfiormsa payt.
.4~~ 4Iavp,&.. î , ~.îi ' 1i.Y -*H

MYajor General Sir AR,çmB.DCAPBEL, c IB

Myttentioif having- lattérly bàeivraw t« th'tnudrwihand in Hlis
Majstt's m*èr-'è WP6s'seés'àiôns's âti.presentt disgpoiê"oP,ý ithas appeared-, Io me That
the regulation by'iwhich'thé purchase money of4*such Land 'is'allowed to be pa.id by. instal-

it,ýlha&bè6&Jstat&7dthat the collection -of'these.kýstalnientà-s s.very. expensivé, - and, that re-
covéry'o-ôf th'e inter §Côntheü'npaid' portion'.ôfýthe purchase-4money is, tvirtualy> impossible;

aù dalthôbgh the'L'ana becomés liablelto forfeiture ont a»ýneglectofthe'e'stablished cdtin
of'Sale; the nature of tue case necessarily precludes',a: resort to, so extrene:a remedy.ý,

The tendencyý therefore, bf the systern, is to lead rSettlèis- to buyrmbré 'land. ,tha"n"they re-
quire;,ind'c.onseqèntlY't'odisËersei'ýhem ovrti'e xtenÎtio Country; thany ýthey. ean be-

nefiialy ocup l The elfec'in case ofzTimnber'Land is stated oô be stili oe ijui
eus; inàasmuci as itiiduces' pârLieslivo~Ws4 ciit'Tiin etopurchas;hLn *nhc
i't ý'rdws,'by the' -pimentd the .first'Instahnent, éid, after, âtripping-iofits1.imb oabn
don it-wliereby; i'ot onIy is the producd "of, the;Tiffber.Fund ýdiminiàIéd,;butý large, tracts
of uncûùlti-výted ý"àd ùioëccupied'rLand<afe*ýlôcked uùp for n'consfiderable periodfrom' the'ge-

It'is'probable thlatBorne of tiiese inconvenienièi* iýight Fbe éonsiderably, dciminish-ed, '-if
'fâo ltocthèrý'vèr-oLè; "by mor -rigdly, enforcing the' penalties ýattaéhed ,ýto ,theý iieglectof

thée"coâàitiôn's of Saeu schi' a courBsé'oùldýýbe attended'-with much: expénsè<,and -diffi-
culty, atipèrhaps,,in ýmany.inst'ances, press:,,withjseverity ôn'the Settlérs., '.A'ùiore

efecua ~efieyapar~ oes~~ ivhèstbimen ofa ytm~o rayt'Inoney.4 pay-

your Governnièni, thàt;, frii'àd âftér :thlè., Ist of--June.xýe'xtý,Purchasers of tand,, beloniging
tô the Crowvn Will b;' required'to pay 'dwn at' the time of' Sale,,10.per. cent, ýeon te-ihl
value of the' pûrchase,ý andIhe remainder wi4thini 114 ýdays fron the day of the Sale, .that -un-
tii theý'whole price is:Èaid;.tbe 'Purcîhaser.willý fot beput in, possession of thé Iand,;!,and that
in therevent of paym nentl'not -b'ingiaàde.wihin thé prescribéd;period,4heý Sale .WiII be*[.Coll

'Sideredvýôid, ad'h dep6sitbe forfeited. I have deferred'theýoperation of this xiuer'untiI
the frtôý u ieti~odrcpiii~hs Settiers wvho' iay hiav'>al'ready:proceeded-to
North meùrica, on the, faith .,f the existing :regulations,to'obtaintheir*Lands 'on terrns-'which
th . i had tJé"eh' t i*ôÈoderasi mtih. aiiýýosible to arïres'--the'purchae' In
tuâlinèrhi ê èf S tbdttdigtbcoebnfdeStlr4yu'it give, noticeý

&C.&c&c.
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No. 15, on List.
(Copy.)
No. 109. Downig .Street, 2nd. âMarch,, 1SS7.

Sin,
-I have had the honour to receive your Despatches of the 25th Nov: 23rd. De-

cember, and 6th January last, relative tothe arranigement effected in thé course of last
Summer, for surrendering to the House of Assembly of New Brunswick, in return for
a Civil List, the Casual and Tei•ritorial Revenue of the Province, your Despatches of
the 25th Novr : and 23rd Deer.-are-designedto call my attention to certain parts ofimy
instructions on this subject which appear to you to have beei either indefinitely expres-
sed or founded on incorrect data. Your Despatch of the 6th January encloses the Jour-
nals of the House of Assembly of the 4th of that monith, sheWing thée m anner'in ,whicli
the answer of His Majesty to their Address of the 14th March 1836 had been received.

Before noticing the two former Despatches I am commanded by His Majesty to
express his gratification at the cordial manner in which, from the Journals of the 26th:
and 28th Decr. last, His proposals te the Assembly on the Civil List appear to have
been accepted ,and the satisfaction which he feels at the prospect of an early and con-
clusive settlement.of this important question.

I now proceed to reply to your Despatches of the 25th Novr. and 23d Deer. last,
the former of which had, howeveri in a great measure been anticipated by my subse-
quent Communicatién of the Slst Oct., and by the draft of the Civil List Bill enclosed
in it.

1st.-In regard to those portions of the Casual and Territorial Revenue which
have been invested in various securities, I do not apprehend that any. difficulty can
arise. Those investments having been effected previously to the surrender ofthe Reve-
nue te the Assembly, must of course be taken over by that Body subject to any exist-
ing obligation.

If they should disapprove the nature of the investment which, however, I see no
reason to anticipate, it will be in their power to terminate it at the end of the present
year.

2nd.--You state that a considerable error exists in the calculation by which it. is
muade to appear that, after defraying the charges placed on the Civil List, therewould
remain an available surplus of £566 Stg :---that instead of this the ivhole surplus
vould amount .to £190 19s Currency, and that if a charge of £300 were inserted, for
contingencies in comformity with the intention of Lord Stanley in 1834 there would
be even a deficiency of £142, 7s. 8d Currency.

This miscalculation you impute to my having overlooked Lord Ripon's Des-
patch of 24th Octr. 1832, which directed that the Civil Officers should be paid .in
dollars at the rate of 4s 4d. I mucli regret that any error of this nature should have
occurred, but I do not hold myselfresponsible for.it. In the arrangement of the terms
on which the Casual and Territorial Revenue was to be surrendered. I naturally recur-
red to your correspondence with Lord Stanley on the same subject.. In your Despatch
of the 24th March, 1834, subsequent to the arrangement for paying the Officers at
the rate of 4s 4d to the dollar, I found the following passage ;--" It is.necessary
"to observe that £14,000 Currency amount to nothing more than 12,600 Sterling
"that al] Officers borne on the Civil List are, and ever have.been, as the Assembly
"well know, paid in Sterling money, and that as the. calculations on which your offer
" was fonnded are obviously made with'reference to those Salaries no doubt could be
" fairly entertained with respect to the evident meaning of the Despatch on that head.?
Nothing having since that time occurred.to disturb ,the proportionsbetween-theNew
Brunswick Currency and Sterling money; I considered myself entitled 'to act on your
calculation., I trust that the error.ivill not be of any serious momentand that With due
econony the surplus of the £190,Ourrency will beadequate for the present to.mçet any
unforseen contingencies.

Any inconvenience whicli mightarise.could.indeed be only temporary,sinceon the
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occurrence-cf any vacancy among the principal officers borne on the Civil Listthe Emo-
luments of his successor.would, as"has already been announced, undergoesömie redue-
tion. If lowevèr, the.public service should suffer.in the. interval froi the deficiency of
the. funds at the disposal of the Executiv'e Government, it.would probably. be necessal
ry at once to revert to the fate, ofpaying officialSalaries which was observed:previ
ously to Lord.Ripon's Despagoh, of the M4th Oct. 1832.

It had not.been my1intenonto exclude from the arrangement the small allow-
ance for, contingent, expences, but having, as I supposed, a considerable surplus, I did
not think it necessary, to. insert a specifi e on that account. .'

In regardto the current allivances tothe Judges ;I did not propose to defray that
service out of the Civil List.. Those allowances were invariably paid by the Province

pto. the year 1836, ïand. lhaveno,doubtthat the Provincial Legislature.will again
make the necessary, provision fort hem. -.

Srd.---The.position 'in which thé.unauthorizedý.Settlers on the Crown Estate are
placed bthe proposed Bill is the next.subjecttowhich.you advert. On this point I
see no reason to doubt the prqpi:iety of the course which 1 adopted. Without deiying
that such persons cling as thepioneers ofciyilization confers in many instancès a great
benefit on 'society, I should yet have hesitated in advising Bis Majesty to interfere. be-
tween them andthe Legislature:of;theProvince.

it is scarcely p.ossiblefor any authoritytbe so intimately acquainted with the
merits.andnecessities ofthis ýelass of persons as therepresentatives of the people of
New Brunswick. Nor do;I,think that there is any danger of the House cf Assembly
making, or ipermitting others te make, any harsh use of power in respect to such
porsons.

The title of, these.trespassers, or Squatters as they, are commonly called, are no
more valid now than they will be after the passing of the enactment in question, and I
have no doubt.that the Assembly of lNew Brunswick will adopt effectual imeans for
protecting:such ofthem as have an equitablèclaim to consideration and whom a humai
and ,vise policy. shallpoint; out as:fit objects: for protection.

4th.-Inregard to the Officers of theArmyand Navy, I-did not think it necessary
to iake an*y express stipulation. It will be for the tegislature of New Brunswick. to
consider;whother the advantagestaccruing'to the Province, from the resort to it of that
class of Settlers are such , as,ý to;justify.the o'ffer to them of peculiar privileges. If the
Council and. Assembly should decide to. continue to.Naval and Military Settlers a re-
missionof;thepurchase money of such -Lands as tliey may buyaàt Public Auction,. His
Majesty willcheerfullyaccede te such:an arrarigement. But as-this.is a:questionimme-
diately effecting the:proceeds 1oftheSalès of Croivn Lands, the consideration of it now
belongs0to .the ,Legislature of New Brunswick alone.

5th.-In like manner H. M. Government have-not réserved the rightto grant any
future endowments in Land to Schools or Churches,---although they would be most
anxious by every means in their power to. prom!ote. the general dissemination of religious
and moral instructions, they yet see-much reason to doubt whether that object can be ef-
fectually advanced by a nomination to the Crown of the right of granting such endow-
monts to Ecclesiastical de Scholastiis Institutions.

The arguments which have led thiem to this opinion are very fully detailed in Lord
Aberdeén's Despatch ti yu:of the'27thMaih1835., I cannot doubt that ample pro-
vision will be màde by :the Legislati:re« fthé Povice forpurposes ofedücation.
-The.intimate. acquaint'ane'of thëe mie bers of-the Legislature with the Wants of-heir
fellow tColonistswill enablettheintojudge in what:manner this important objectmay be
,best attainede While the:ample fund'at'théir disposal iiafford theni themñeans cf car-
ryingtheir décision respetin it into effect Th subjeet is one most interestingt .
every -inhabitantidfi Ne'wBrunswick 'nàd annot býé eitrusted toebettër'han'ls than those
of the ProviñeialLegislàture

6th.-4Y6u<observe.that b ythe 5th section of the Bill a new feature will be in-
troduced into all q,4ue~àsinse ctiî ties te eal.prdpèrty, ànd that the ruleoöf law
by-which thé Great Seal' is cohsidëi-ed apriimafacie evidénce of titieëill be i et aside.
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That it wii: lereafter be incumbent on tie Grantee, in addition to the production:of hfis
Grant, to prove that the formalities required by the fifth Section of the Civil List Bill*
bave been complied with, and that, after the lapse of some yearsi it woulW bè very diffiA
cult to procuretlhe necessary evidence for that purpose. ,ièenfess ihatI do not'apprchend
any serious difficulty on this ground. The rule bèingogce established that no ground
shoild be disposed of exccpt by sale at public auètiornthe prduction ofa Grant underr
the Public Seal would of itself be prima facie evid'ence that thë rule had been compli-
cd with. The burthen of proving the contrary must, I conceive, fall on the question-
ing· party, and I presume that the officiai Records of the Land granting Department
would be received. as conclusive testimony of'the·circunstances- of the Sale. As thlis
point, however, lias- been brought to- the notice of the House' ofseinbly they will
doubtless take the necessary stops for guarding againstiriconvenience and obviating any,
doubts of the-nature which you anticipate: But it may be.necessary perhaps to take
more cfectual means than have hitherto been-adopted for ensuring the-safe-Castody of
the Records of the Land Granting Departnent, and for making it appearon the face of
every sale whether the conditions necessary for its validity have been strictly :omplied
with.

There are measures which it will-be competent to-you in your execùtiie capacity
to effect, and'if they are not fulily provided for by the Legislature, I would request you4
to take-such stops as may appear to you most likely to be effectual for the object.

7th.---IYou desire, in consideration of the responsibility reposed in you, and wiffh
reference to your instructions under the Royal, Sign Manual, to receive,.cither an atu-
thority under the Sign Manual, or an Order from H. M. Privy Council empowering.
you to give your assent to the Bill, for surrendering to the Assembly- the-Casual and'
Territorial Revenue.

I do not exactly understand to what part of your Instructions, you-iere alliùde, but
I presune it is to the 14th clause-in which you are directed-not to give your assent to
nny Bill ofan unusual or extraordinary nature or importance or ýaffecting -L. M. Pre-
rogative, unless a clauseèbe inserted suspending its operation until IL Majestyrspleasure
shall be known.

The object of that Instruetion, however being:to prevent the temporary operation of
acts which H. Majesty in Council may afterwards see-cause to disallow, and Iis Mat-
jesty's concurrence in the Draft of the Bill enclosed is my Despatch for the SIst of Oct.
last having been already announced toyou I do not see any ground for departure in the
present instance from the usual course in such natters.

I have the honor to be, &c. &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

lis ExcçlIency SIR A. CAMPBELL.

No. 16, on List.,
(Copy)
No. 2. .Dowing Sircet, 6th Jpril, IS.

SIR,
I have to- acknowledge tlie receipt of Sir A.- Campbell's Despatcli of the 20th

January last, No. 4, on the subject of the proceedings of the Legislative. Côuncil and
the Assembly of New Brunswick in regard to the.Civil List BilR . Mr..Street, the So-
licitor General of the Province,havingbeendeputed by Sir A.Campiell to ýroced-to this
Country in order to afford the benefit of his oral-cxplanations regarding thei questions in
dispute between the House of Assembly and the Executive: Government, I:have.discus-
.sed the whole subject with that Gentleman.y and have· received from:him a letter dated
the 23rd ultimo, of wich I enclose a Copy for your information., The House of As-
.sembly also having deputed two of their M%1embers, Messrs. Crane and Wilmot'to pro-
ceed to this Country for the purpose of commnicating with his Majestys Governmient
on the same subject. I have received froM those gentlemen an Address from; the As-
sembly to the King wYhuicli Ihave laid before bis Majesty.. I htro als- ad interviews
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with Mfessrs. Crane and .Wilmot andt have given due attention to every statement whîcly
they have thouglitit necessary to. bring under my notice.

I procced to state to you the resuit of a deliberate consideration of the various as-
pects in which the matters controverted between your predecessor 'and- the House
of Assembly have thus been presented to His -Majesty's Govei-nment.

On referring to my Déspatch' of the 2nd March, No 109 which was iritten beL
fore the arrivail ofSir A.- Campbell's last Despatches you will find that I have anticipated
many of the questions which have more recently corne underdiscusiion. In order'to
avoid as far as possible the risk of any misconception on an occasion of'somuchimpor-
tance, 1 shalt disregard the minor inconvenience of répeatg some of my former state-
ments and explanations.

1-st.-L-Sir A. Campbell did not consider himself as in>possession of adequate author-
ity,'for assenting on his Majesty's behalf to the Civil List Bill. His objéction to act up'on
the instructions which I conveyed to hin, may, as I now understand it, be stated as
followk :-

The14th clause of those Instructions contained the following passage, "you are
"fnot to pass or give your assent to any Bill or Bils of àà unusual or extraordinary na-
" ture and importance until you shall have first transmitted to us throuigh one of our prin-
"cipal Secretaries of State and to the Committee of Privy Council ftr Trade and
"'Plantations'the Diaft of such Bill or Bills 'and shall have received our plasure
"thereupon,- unessyou take carc that there be ' clatiserinserted tierein suspeniding
"-and deferring the executiôn thiereof untilour pleasure be known concerning'the same."
But Sir A. Campbell'argues' that in the présent case rither of these 'conditi 'is had
been fulfilled. f 'The Draft' of the Civil List Bill had not been transmitted'by hini foi
the, signification of fis Majesty's plekasue; for did it"èontain' asugpriding clause' It
was indeed true that the Draft had been transmitted' to the Lieutenant' Govrnor fot
hi "ýguidance by the express commafd &f His Majesty signified through'ne ai ýone of
lis Principal Secretaries of Stateu But it' was màintained' that'this as rieither
a forrmal nor a'substantial'fulfihnnt of the T4th article'of the·geïeral iristruçïions'
The difference- between the form literally pr'escribed)ûid'iti t'which "a atally ob-
served lequires no explanation. The difference of substance is stated by-Sir A; Canip
bell to)be;' that a: Draft trnsmitted from ,he Provirceto this Couutry, -niut be
accompanied by, a Report :from tie Lieuienant Goveinor 'which Report must öf dourse
be" anting- yhenthat'Orde of proceeding is reve-sed:'

isn lngér necessary w i iew ony'practicà measure t'o discuss the
distinction which was thus drawn-because I have now:had thC dvantageof recéiving
the IraftfromSir ,Campbellaccompanied by the comments which it-appeared to
him'tò reqèitifel.~ :Yet 'I cannot pass fron-this questio without recôrdingmy opinion
that the Draft ofa' Bil1 transmitted by His Majesty's ournmänds tb the Lieut.GovOr-
nor with instr-actionsi that, if adoped by the:other branches òf thelegisliture, it'should
be asènited tô by hitn ,is precisely the same authority'as if -tfiat DYraft had been draiwn

p 'arid originally reoïmended-toothe King by'the OfficerAdriisteringth& Goveïn:
ment of the Province. It is true tliat:in such as coui'sè of procèeding the benefit of"theo
pévious suggestions of 'that Officer, is not-obtained, But I cafinot admit tlit it;is nlot
comipètent to His Majesty to dispense' with that assistance on- any dccasidon n whièli
H'ma ''be"so.dvised"by the confidentidlNlinisters'ofi tliet Crown.' Thiè ètrar"y surpï.
positinínimight -o, océhsionsof te utmost- ùriencyand importance iinvolve hnécessity
of a delay fatal!tó,thetsuc.ces nôt i'erely'ef iesuresfoufnded'on a'locàl'and iparticil-
'ar policy, but equally se:of sch'as may'have reference to th egeneral;iritére'tf thie

Em pirêe. Thé pipoÉseof ihe 14th Generai Istruitiôn was te plaée-a heck où theu
tiority of thé Governor, not to fètterthe discretion of the King. *

MSecondlySir ACarnmpell next bjected tht -evenaad iitting hig obligati&
tPaess'nt iof tieCiviIllist Bill whntrùsinited 'to the Proine añd not'originiating
withi hinself,yet it wa*s rie'ssary thabiliëRé yalPIleasure shbuld' be šignifiedino'throu h'

-Dis Mèjesti sevretaryb:of 'State butéithe in~tlie 'orrôf! ah OidevrïneCurîicii òri
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thait of instructions under the Royal Sign Manual. I have.not succeeded in my, at-
tenpt to ascertain the precise grounds on which this opinion rests and I an, therefore,
unable to controvert them. But on referring to the Commission under which the Go-
vernment ofNew Brunswick is administrated you will perceive that it requires theGovern-
or " to execute his coinnand according to the severai powers and authorities granted to,
"or appointed him by that commission and the interests therewith.given to himy"
"and by such further powers, instructions and authorities as shall at any time thereaf-
"ter be granted to or appointed hin under the King's Sign Manual only. Bis Majes-
"ty's Order in his Privy Council or by his Majesty through:one; of his Principal
Secretaries of State." I an not aware of the grounds on iwhich Sir A. Campbell
concluded that the last of these-methods of signifying the Royal Pleasure was ineffi-
cient or inapplicable in the present case. -The opinion seems to.me at variance with
the established practice and universal understanding of all the Colonial Possessions
of the Crown.

Thirdly.-Sir A. Campbell objected'to the Civil List Bill because it involved an er-
ror in the calculation of the rate at which Dollars are issued fromî the Receiver Gener-
als Office in the paymient of Salaries. I have explained the source of that mistake in
my Despatch of the 2nd. March. If it were necessary to insist: on thue correction of it
the Assembly have rclieved His Majesty's Government fôrm all difficulty on the sub-
ject for on the 7th of January they resolved " that" in the eventof-its ":being thought
"necessary or proper by me that there should be a clear surplus of£56aSterlingas
"stated in ny Despatch of the 5th December, the House upon being:niade acquainted
"with that fact should imrnediately place by a permanent vote or, during, the continu-
"ance of the Civil List Bill such additional- Grant AtU the disposal of the Croivn as
" would amount to the surplus above stated.t' They carry still furtier their frank
and liberal confidence in his Majesty's Government, for no stipulation having been
made in the Civil List Bill for the expense of the Judges Circuits, they resolvedto
provide for :bat Service also during the continuanuce of that act. hyrsle

lis Majesty accepts these resokutions as a fresh and gratifying proofthat His so-
licitude for the velfhre of His subjects-in Newý Brsiswick ias been justly appreciated
by the Representatives of the people in that Province.. I have Bis Majesty s con-.
nands to state that as rar as respects the exponses of the Circdit the 'King does not
hesitate to ask the fulfilment of this pledge, because every measure which strengthens
the security of the independence of the Judges nust contribute to, thestability of allthe -
social Rights, of whichi they are the Guardians, But with regard to the farther Grant
which is offered to rectify tlie Miscalculation in the Civil List >Bill, His Majestyswil.
not avail himself of the offer of the Assembly. In my Despatch'of the 22nd. March
I pointed out tho resource whiclnightbe found for supplying the deficiency by a redue-
tion of tlie Official Enoluments and Sir A. Campbell's resignation: by reducing to tho
extent of £500 per annunm the charge upon the Civil List renders it unnecessary. to ac-
cept the farther aid proffered by the Assenbly, with so.nuch cordiality and in so
strict and honourable an adherence to the spirit 'rather than the letter of the pledge
given on their behalf by Messrs. Crane and Wilmot..

Fourthly.-A further question of great importance having beennoticed in Mr.
Street's letter of the 23rd. ofMarch must not be passed overin silence. That Gentle-
man suggests that it is not competent to the -Ring vithsthe. hdviceand consent of the
Legislative Cotincil and Assemby of New Brunswyick to alienate tlie,,Uereditary Reve-
nues of the Crown in such a manner asto:bind His Majesty's:Royai Successors,
On this topic I init myself to a gencralstatement declining ,as unnecssary and there-
fore as unadvisable, the decision of the wide constitutional pi:inciples:involved in this en-
quiry. On careful refletion I arm convinced that Ir Street's opinion isnot ivellfotind
ed. I do not think that ihis Cession which during the last century it has .feeniCus-
tomzary to make to Parliament oCthe flereulitary Revenue of the Crown forithe:ife
of the reigning Sovercign only, is o be understood as, an affirmation'of the-maxim that
the King, Lords and Commons.of Great Britain -and jreland are incpmp¡eteni tton
clude a permanent Settlement of the question; on tiat the existing practice is founded
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on the highest grounds of expediency is indeed indisputable, but, do not perceive that
.the motives which so urgently forbid a permanent alienation of the Hereditary Reve-
-nues of the Cro wn in this Kingdon apply to the case of a British Province on the
North American Continent. That such a Cessionmay be rendered valid, by anAct of
General Assenbly assented.to by 1-lis Majesty and that the enactment-of such a Colo-
nial Law, may under some circumstances be judicious and expedient: might readily be
shown from a reference to our Colonial, History. I. allude especially to the caseef
the. Island of Jamaica. The objection if wellifounded wouldtof course apply to:a
settlement of 10 years as distinctly as if it should be made in perpetuity Understand-
ing that Messrs. Crane and Wilmot and Mr. Street concur in thinking that it would
be expedient that the Civil List should be permanently settled, have His Ma-
jesty's comnmand to acquaintyou that if such should be the opinon of the House of As-
sembly,ydu are at liberty to assent to the Civil List Bill with that alteration

Fifthly.-The next in order of the objections made to the Civil List Bil is that it
does. not secure to the Crown the righttof initiating all votesof Public Money. Sir
A. Campbell concludes that the necessary Enactment for this purpose was onitted in the
Draft by an oversight, because my Despatches on the subject had distincily adverted
to such on arrangement.as having been agreed upon with Messrs. Crane, and Wilmot.
The suppòsition of an oersight is not,.however, - well founded. 1 thought originally
and still rctain, the, opinio~n that the great principles, by whichthe naturalrights and
obligtions of the different Members of the, constitution are regulated do not form the
proper subject for a.statutary Law. It is the felicity, of your formnofGovernment that
it rèsts on. customn and tradition far more than on written charters and ,positive enact-
ments.. But afteravery attentive consideration of the -whole subjeòt I am convinced that
it is, not, practicable, would, not be wise to insist upon; the observence in NewiBruns-
wick of the Rules of the House of Commons respecting the initiating of ;Grants of
money. In th. first place thisiwould be. a departure from the, usage of every other
Colony possessing a. Represéntative Assembly. In the next placeit .would béadis-
turbance of a custom- towhich-the Inhabitantsof New Brunswick ;are familiarized
and attachld. It woul engendercontinued strife Í>etween the Execûtive Government
und1 the Assenblyy. In the third place even the Rules of the House of Commons in
this respect- unless sustained by theJudgnent 'of that IHouse- and by- the oPinion
ofthe Public at large,could affordnoeffectual security for reserving t the CroWa that
initiùtîng of money grantsswhich the Crovn habitually exercises. These are forns -of
prceding in Paliament by iwhich an expenditure may be.suggested te the, Crown by
the Representatives of. the People. The establishnent of the proposed'rule:in New·
Brunswicl in the present state of Public opinionon: thesubject could have;no:other
effect than that of leaing :thé; Assembly.to exercise vircuitously that power of origina-
ting Money Grants which,at presentthey exercise directly. I therefore have to instruct
you.not to mnistupon·this condition. ,

SKthi~ rStreet has bjected that any.surplus funds wbich, at.the expiration
of tho ternm oten years may remain in the'Public Treasury may at thattipe.
riod be clainied by, the Assembly although they would, have placedat their disposai ail
the isurplusvhich as been at present accumulated. 1do not:ee the force.of:this ob-
jéctión. The xisting accumulations are ,surrendered to the House cheerfully,' not
merely ie t.entmentift ith Wtisfaction. -Hs Majesty can bave no other inter.
est inthe mnatter.than that the Funds should. be expendedýin whatever manner ay: best
advane te velfa of the Province. On that question His lajesty conceives that
reliance may with greater'safetybeplaced on.the:adgtnent oUátheRepresentatives
of the Péopiethan.pn any other advice.. Jhe cession of, theexisting Fund is, there-
foe,ï - -dd y ghe' 1 ing in yh, ijght-ofa sacrifieep but, ratherin tliats.of a direct
uvangthge. If dùrig the nextUten years (supposing theCivilListliited:to thattimer
any' new» accumulation sh6ui take placeg itav;lliconstitute a savingdeffected hy,
the ffrgali fhe uebthe b i ch h e y hv e
est title'.e
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Seventhly.--Mr. Street objects that if the gross procccdà oftlie Crown Revenue-
should be paid not as heretofore to the Receiver General, but to the Public Treasurer,
the Law would render it impossible for the Lieutenant Governorin Council to with-
draw from the hands of the Treasurer except in pursuance of an Act of Appropriation
that part of the money which would be- indispensable for defraying the expenses of
collection and manugernent. It does not appear to me that this objection is well found-
ed. -The first Section ofthe Bill directs the payment to the Trersaury of the proceeds
of the Revenuesî "Except the monies which shall be expended in the collectioni and
" the protection thereof as specially authorized and provided for by the 4th Section:"
It is then by the 4th Section Enacted " that the Lieutenant Governor with the advice
" of the Executive Councilmay expend out of thgross proceeds such sums of money as
lç they may deen requisite for the prudent management, protecion,and collection of the
" said Revenues.'--Therefore although it be true that- the Treasurer can issuetno mo-
ney except under an Act of Appropriationyet it is also truc that lie will receive not the
gross, but the nett Income.---Besides the unequivocal intention-of the whole arrange-
nient, the spirit in which it lias been conducted, and the manifest interest ofthe Province
in enabling the Local Government- to-meet every necessary charge of'collectian and
management may be considered an ample guarantee against- any endeavours on the
part of the flouse to- create the apprehended-embarrassment.

Eighthly.-Sir A. Campbell and Mr. Street concur in objecting to the enactmënt in.
the same Session of the 5th clause of the Civil List Bill, and of the Act passed to restrain.
the provisions of that clause. It is- certainaly not to be denied thdt there is an appar-
ant, if· not a- real, incongruity and contradiction -between the tvo'Statutes, and. Ihat it
is desirable to avoid such a departure from the ordinary mode of Legislation. - But this.
is rather a question of style andýcomposition-than a substantial difficulty. The' mean-
ing is perfectly simple. The second Statute qualifies the generalîule laid down in'the
first. But the first Bill contains ne.words. anticipating the subsequent restrictib.
This.objection may bé removed either by transferring the 5th clause ofthe Second Bil
of which it might form the commencement,,or by adding to that clause in.the present Bilr
a few words declaring tlat it is to be subjcet-to such qualification as may thereafter
be enacted.

Ninthly.--Sir A. Campbell objected'to the Bill for restraihing the 5th clause.of
the Civil List Actbecause "it assumes to the House aright totfake the whole controul.
" and management of Crown Lands out of the hands of the Governor and Executivo
" Council and to regulate the prices, qualities;and proportions to Military Officers and
" all the other minutia in-the disposal thereof by Legislative Enactment, theîeby.
" taking from the King all His Royal Prerogative riglit in.the disposal of the crown;
" Lands and Forests in the Province." After, reading the Bill with great attention I
am unable to subscribe to-this opinion. The Bill'appears to me designed and calcu-
lated not to narrow but to enlarge the power which by the civil List Bilf are reserved
to the Executive Government, nor do I perceive any objection to the provisions ivhich it-
contains.

Tenthly.-It was objected to the Second Billîthat it was passed.only fer two years,
Iacknowledge the- justice of'this objection, and shall be happy if oí a review of the
subject the Assembly shall-be disposed to render the two-Bills ofequal dui-ation. If,:
however, they shall persist in limiting the secondto a: period of tivoyears ['do notthink
the limitation so- objectionable as to afford a sufficient ground for the rèjeetièn of'that.
measure.

As it appears that both the Bills have beenlost by thoeelosing of the Session ith-
out the Governor's Assent having been given to-thëm, it willbe your .first 'dûty on ås--
saming the Administration of the Government'to convene the-Legisltûmër, and fy>Où êihl.
transmit to the Legisiative C>ounciliand:the'House of Assïnibly'opies of thia Des-
patch, acquainting -the Assembly that" I have received Hisi Majesty's oniman
to address.to.them-thie communication-as comprising th answ\eri'which 1 s"lgty
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baàs been ýgracioui3ly pleaised to reiurn t'o thàt pàrt* of heir Adrshih relates 10 ,the pro.

ceedings 6f the bouse'and the* Lie"utenant-ýGovernor, respectin'g thé Bis' in'queéstion: .ý
To tliat portioiiof tlie-.Address %wbici adverts to the, coDàpdsition ofth-e ý.Ex.ecùtive, ubii.

èil;1Iarn to ,oferýin reply.the follo"ing sratos
'I *nàY Desipach;K'No. 85,ofhé5th oas Speb-r i .Cmbl a ietd fJ

Il.reférëende to thé 'desire .ofth&'A'ssem'bly. ýfd'r the -inèc'rcase "o'f'th"-at'ý Body, ýtl' reýp"ortYo;mIe,

1 have toi desire that you,.wilI consider~ as addressedtoýyours"elf. , >You iiil ;acédingiy p-
pl orself, wxthoutunneces'sary dela>, to a'c - liacwihheinhsimdratepc.

In conformity wvith xny directions, Sir, A. Campbell transmiîted to,.nie on, the, 1I 7th -,.cein-
ber, a -List of several Gentlemen-,whiom1hei.coiee poper. objects: for !he .hôondr -f the
Executive, Council. i . request that.' youwill ý,take -tiis "List ý.ito yoùr."co insideraiion Î. n à'e ^con

neto ith the whole sàubject,an will ýfavour .. me iith'your' -obDserv'atinon h eon
mendations which it conveys, ias iveli aswith your. suggestions .regarling'' 'ni >oth r Geùle
mien ' i the Province -whomn yod. mray .consider, more eligible to be Member.. ofithe kcueve
Council. r

Icannot ter'miiate this.Despath wit'hout -expressing nxy, concerui'h-i irA Cipb
sh'oulda t the close of, his con'inectioix witW the WProvinée; have ben 'subjce to: tue 'pain 'ef

reeiin te d,3d 4b;St, ùdGtxf-the é'Resà'oIutions'-adopt d~îeHuse of Asseinbly
oztiSth',of F'e1ruaryi last. Without presuming,,to,ý comment on the ternis in whicli the

Representatives. of the-People of New-.Brunswick, haverecorded, their solicîtude for the ini-
terests, of their Constituents, 1 cannot but lament th ,an an Officer:possessing so xnany claimis
to respej)ct anci gratiude,- siould ha ve failedto obtai'n'their aà"probati 1 woud'yet i'nduIge
thé hope that they:ràight find'it -consistent>with their, courseè of pblic duty, .byth'e'adopti'o ,i±
sud 'further'imeasures asimay b6 etaatdfrtepràe't eiv ht gallant -ý-and
* etiable ýOffice fèro rerahso ýpainu 1"' anioorable" 1iid Ini ,convi nced >th at Àhb

~vi1 oncr it bi Iajstyý's Governmeù i tnkng tt aiwhatee ifeece, of opinion
ha'ùfrtntl ave .,arisen 1betw een fixe- House - "nd 'the, . late> Lié'üten'ant-Govii.
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It is true that by the resignation of the present Lieutenant-Governor,.the amount
charged on the Civil List will be reduced £500 sterling, and it is expecte4dthât future reduc
tions will be made, as vacancies occur in other Oifices, but 1 beg, wiii et 'defe e to
sumit, wihether itis not advisable to retain at fis Majesty's dispos a'pfunds' that may
arise from that source, as the only means in the Province that will be left ïcl Ml estyà
for affording any relief or assistace' to uch old and maeritoridus, but superannuteid servants,
of that Colony, as may hereafter (without'suchiaid) froi accideint or other cins b ft i
the decline of life destitute,although their long and faithful sérvies might give them spong
claims to the consideratidn of Government.

The Funds now about to be surrendered up to the Po vincial1egisfatu e by 4is Ma-
jesty, are as follow:

Amount deposited in the Provincial Banks, at 3 per cent. interest
payable at any time on six months notice. £29,000

Do. on Loan to the St. Jâhn i-idgeCompany, a6 per cent. interest
payable ist January, 1838, if rëuired. 6,000

Amount already paid by the"Land Company, in part of
their purchase, with the accumulation of interest, about 66,000

Amount of unpaid instalments on other lands sold in the Province, part
of which are now due, and the reinainder will bëcome due, 31st. Dec. 1837. 4 795

Do. of do. on do. which will become due, st 'December 183' 25,429

Total £171,2 4

Besides the balance due on the purchaseof the Land Company, thé amQnt of vichc
I have no correct information, but the above amount alone, your Lorasbipw dl percee, is
sufficient in itself to pay a Grant of £15,295 for ten years, leaving an overphis of £18,27,
besides the Annual Revenues accruing in the meantimne. I icannot therefore supp9se that
after His Majesty's Govornirent bas so liberâlly consented t6 surréndèr up.'the wholè of
these large Funds, thé House of A ssembly wil, on a review of the question, objeet to, the
granting, in lieu thereof, such a liberal.provision as will enable His Majesty, after paymen
the Civil List, to meet any contingent emergency tiat 'may hereafter arise.

2nd. The Dëspatêhes frni the Lieutenant-Goverior beforé alludAd to, hae already
pointed out to your Lordship that no provision has been miade in any y*rt of the arrange-
ments for securing an adherence, by the Colonial Leèislature, to the mode,,of approp.riation
of the Revenues of the Province, stated by your Lordship in youi Despatch of the 31st
August last, as one of the express conditions, on which His Majesty had consented to nake
the surrender in question; and I have only to add in this point, that I believe, and indeed I
have no doubt, that the House of A ssembly are under the impression, that as this condition
has not been noticed in the bill, it is not your Lordship's intention to insist upon an adher-
ence to it. It therefore is of great importance that this should be fully understood by all
parties, before the Bill passes, as it vill bé toô 'fate afterwards to rais~ the question. If, as
I am led to believe, froin what passed in the interi v"I hàd wiith you Lordshipis not
contemplated by His Majesty's Govemnment to abnddn thè condition with great 'subnis-
mission beg leave to suggest, that somne provisioäfr it should be intàerted in the Bill, få
although it is, I an aware, unusual to regulate by 'Act of Parliamentthe cours tobie ,u.sué
by that power, in granting monies to the wi if an.1emode was t -hébèusud fri
regard to the appropriation of any particular futd, dieringfroin what has been th esta-
blished Constitutional Law and Usage of ärliamhiinit could onl b doiz, Ipestâíe bý
some Parliamentary cnactmnt for that pùrpos&; WdI ii thät by sanie, rudea Co.
lonial Legislature would not feel themséles'call d on to dep'a:t frofi what had bee an
established usage with ihei, in their moà'f "r apioagtion of,'the ub1icnonie, ithet
some Legislative or Parliamentary enact nifr:tir o" 1 din"ird ijn f graiit
monies, that bas hitherto been pursued 1y'theLegislature 'of k iinsick, is fot ac:cord-
ing to the Law and Use of the Imperial PaN nnt bt t  ae à'a rs ot td -vnn
years back, by agreement between thä L"e1atie Cou iiand bfäs''
settlement of a long pendirg dt t
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since thatperiod, instead oftheRepreseAtatives of the.People, raising and grantig oiysueh,
MoUies as miglit be ýasked forby the Exe.cýxtiv, luý th. nam1e . f the.- iu , eKilgslepr re-

aud graiýt what tley-p1è4sqe, and:, the. Eecutiyemnust eithier assent.to, or, reject,,thew~holè,;

ence to, be the pls cne ie~tpe for., aColoilI Legislature, yhr uhre is no 'Minister
of the Crw o pe4 DWIt the Bouse wihnýtnt ~ t4Îe yea ; .nd I fèelco
i.nnred, th'at any, atteipt that, itowh detaJr sa 6.f, proiceëeln'ge 'withÊ rý -
pect.tothe,,rdiny Provincial9ýp Ye'~ whq ~ l~dben 4edsoa of the Le-
gisla ture,, woul create a àrçati exýc«tement-inu theý Provinïce, and probbI piich, dil1utad
dissention betwen the, LegisIatiy égni n ouçtAsml ;btwt ýsec.ttO the
CrownRevenue, pow4pàoutltà,.13e surreudercdupaiprvso atbaa Bis Mýjest 8ky's ~vr.
ment may think itpKqdpp!,topiaefr euig pteEeui as one al) ofAeg s*-
lature, a voice in, thedisposa i hreof as a check ûpon jts. improyident exýpenditiqre,, couild
flot be considered, 1 conceive, anyiptqrfireeFççýih ,wat'.hàs beeri'the establiâeug lu
regard to, the other Revenues,. othe Provipe.

3rd. I beg t alopLrsisateto tth esiwetrny ct hits na-
tuire, made by a Colonial Legjslatuçe,q cenxith the, Ning',~sn,çn 3 idn q
periq.d beyond, llis 1Majesty..s Iife. ýTho;imrsso o ynd ith. ii Law'it eannot, and
if I arn r4gut in thisLaii, tbis Act and the Provision intended to h hrbyiaefé h ii
List oÎlePovneiightbe. at an end very shortly àfter tule large 'amount of Crow ores

nQow inhand rnay, haiv been paid over to, and perhiaps actually diÎsposedà of,byteCoia
Legislatweè, and 'it would liebeealyoptional, .îth that boý1y, asjt b1ýe,withithe
Ministers of thie,Çrown ofthat>"da'y*,iwbether, 'orflot , hey,4,wvuld reevte qe again, upon
the saine terrns. Ths i(eIt, f tis one, çoes niotappearto 4have, been notice, ethei
mn, the lo use o f A I rsseml or LeiSlatiye Council iii their, diseussiorns on, the 13111, but I. su-

mittheprrieybof.4ts.._ing broug1unIrter.oiiteftiepocdig.
Ath. Tu anyrmeasure, àjnà i ýîma beé ààdoýpÎedo4i bjcfrseug tà 'crowvna

provision for. the. CivÎI Lisp ofthe PrQvneii f r ràihçsip :t, considier the ik i
Ma4jesty's Governmnentî unsi,' , ot inisi stiig-UpQýtitprvsonbin "ypaeapraetfe

for' if 'only made 1or âaliuniïèe perio.d,,and, the:,C'aqàl audTérritorialRevernues> shouldîatthe
expiratio ofta tie e m h reduçed lu amôunt,, ('whic niyhpp.ei) te, CpýoIWâ. As-

scmbly may not bedisposed, to ,r wt e ý Ac, ècepr ,upon such, a, scale of Saaisfor'the
Officers on thè iiki Lj'st a~s tbpy aytee1.eictate, in ,whic1 case ýthe oveinnt
might -ee - vit -h -the:-iàsa âr iiuy. in Ne-riiwc, ru tht 'e~,a~a pcre
L9vwerCanadâa; andalth'ough theê', &'rrender , the. Çasuail; anci Territori al e eusmy

flot hbel Éaidfr:aylne eidta the presentreigu, h~ 'hBU ii & be soraed
as o mke he rattohe r~w, 5 fr permnanený's to.bedependent upon er:ajesty'sý

Iirs a'nd S'àËceÎèors, no eev 4eIloyal Right to thÈe Ree14 u ustione n fOra
so longa perioda as tIhey, houl àepciey.otn tQ surreuder, thes~m t,eipsl
of the Legiýdatuie. of, the!. làvnch; addition t6, th6. foeopp~uak o.~~ ge. era

piciple;of -the Bil, I nov ber1aef:al,you r lorhip's attentlouAo so e anen-

ig the maeas.ureiato effect.Thiitètinftl iastnwsad,,irt haai
the Reenues as wiy hat ,are in, ,4aui, ai alsp, 4t mh¶ uay hereàfter, be, ,re~vd .ecp

wat nay, ho expended in,. thie col ection and prptotnthee,a auizeQb îtý' tï
shalli itmediately>."'eý h adt te ovpi raur.,By t, 4 1eneyio1.tgo

thrughhe i~hs ~ th~ Iecive Çpe~l bu, te Crnmssouer of6C .iLandian&,
other, Officeyqs, let h'p.n oudbïcmeIe y thi Ac, i~a 9indi-".

atey~ o e.Prvinci4aIreasuýýer;andwexnc thr téhe ,roùey, by,-ihe, c.~eto o ' Ç,,
Act, cnnoth. ,tqched u~t4 apr&qtatof; the Generaf:4semh

Lirdship> perhàps iîuà e pý %gý
by, D "",eity o ui£ . xP.nehecur'd

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~"d -. d~ it~PQvne cautegtiaJxtd paid,

rnj-berlshsbeen à receiyçd; "n.hsee~eses canobpadot, ofthe groâà proceedsï un-,
tit, the accoutits are examined and p'assed by the proper authorities. 1 would theéreforesug--
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gest that an amendment should be made in this Section, directing that the Accounts should
be inade up at the end of every quarter by the Receiver General, or other proper Officer
appointed for that purpose, of all monies then in hand, and also of all expenses properly in-
curred during the quarter, or any preceding period; and that the Net Balance in hand, àf-
ter the payment of such expenses, be then paid over to the Provincial Treasurer. This
arrangement ivould compel the Oflicers to be regular in rendering their accounts at fixed
periods, and prevent mistakes in the amount to be paid over. It will also be perceived that
the Bill, as it now stands, makes no provision for any surplus that may remain of the Re-
venues at the expiration of the Act, if made only for a limited period ; and as Lands are
sold generally every year, on terms of paying for the same by instalments, there may be, at
the expiration of the Act, instalments coming due at a subsequent period for Lands
sold while the Act was in force ; in which case the House of, Assembly might claim those
sums when received to be paid over as part of the proceeds of sales, made under the direc-
tions of the Act, although their grant for the Civil List had ceased to be payable. So on
the other hand very large sums of money might have to be paid over to the Treasurer at
the end of the quarter preceding the expiration of the Act, and a large surplus undisposed
of may be in the Provincial Treasury when the Act expires, while the Government would
be left without any provisioni for the Civil List for the then succeeding year, except the un-
certain amount that might be derived from de income of that year. The 2nd section of the
Bill provides, that the grant for the support of the Civil Government shall be paid by the
Treasurer, by warrant from the Lieutenant-Governor, in four quarterly payments, that is ýat
the end of each quarter in the year, but there is no direction as to the person in vhose fa-
vour such 'Warrant is to be drawn, or where this quarterly payment, when so drawn, is to be
deposited for the purpose of answering the demands of the Civil Government. It is true
this can be regulated by His 1ajesty's Government, vithout being inserted in the Act; but
your Lordship inay think it worthy of consideration, whether it would not be better that the
Act should direct, that these quarterly payments should be made fo the Receiver General
or other proper Officer appointed for that purpose, or a warrant drawn in his favour, by the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to be applied in the first
place, so far as may be necessary, to the support of the Civil Government of the Province,
and any surplus that remains to be expended in the Province, in such way as- the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury may direct.

I now come to the 5th Section, upon which so much has been already said in the Des-
patches of the Lieutenant-Governor to your Lordship, as to the evil effects its operation would
have in the Province, ifallowed to passinto a Law as it now stands. It is unnecessary for me
to trouble your Lordship with any further remarks upon that head ; but I cannot but think
the mode adopted by the House of Assembly for providing against such evil, by passing
another Bill (which is only to have effect for two years) to restrain the provisions of this,
instead of at once making the necessary alterations in this, before it passed into a Law, is a
most unprecedented and unparliamentary course of proceeding, and one that will not have
the effectintended, for the second Bill-ias other objects in view relative to the control and
management of the Crown Lands and Timber in the Province, and contains provisions on that
head, which I think your Lordship will require to be materially altered in several respects
before it can go into effect. But at all events, if it is admitted (which it is) that the opera-
tion of the 5th section of the Civil List Bill, as it now stands, should be restrained, it surely
would be better to have that section altered and modified accordingly, before it. passes in'o
a Law, than to trust to other enactments to correct it. I therefore suggest,that, instead-of de-
claring as the section now does, all grants be null and void, unless made upon sale &'c. at
Public Auction, the enactment be, that in future, all Crown Lands, &c. to be sold or leased
in the Province, (except as thereinafter' excepted) shall be sold or leased at Pub-
lic Auction, after public notice given in the Royal Gazette and other papers, for such
length of time as the Act may direct, and at which notice the upset price shall be stîted,
leaving it to the Governor and Executive Council to fix what that shall be, and let.thèpro-
viso for the exceptions in the Act, to be therein after set out, provide in addition to wh4t ist
now excepted therein, that nothing in this Act shall extend to disable Bis Majesty,:His Hëiri
and Sucçessors, from making any grant or lease of land, &c. by private sale or othervis'e,
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for the endovment of Churches, Schools or other Public Institutions, in the Province, not
exceeding number of acres to any one such Institution, and also the same excep-
tion to extend to any person or persons settled in the Province, who may, in the opinion of
the Governor and Executive Council, have an equitable claim or preference arising from
prior occupancy, or improvement to any particular tract of ungranted ]and, so that the same
do not exceed number of acres to any one person, upon such person or persons
paying for the same such price or surn not less than shillings per acre, as may be
agreed on by the Governor and Executive Council; and also the same exception to extend
to any Military, Naval or other Officer, under the Crown, who may be entitled to a commuted
allowance in land for his services, according to the graduated scale, and upon the terms
and conditions, nov (or which may hereafter be) established for such grants. A provision
in substance to the above effect, in lieu of the present 5th Section of the Bill, would,I conceive,
afford all the security that is requisite for the Province, that the lands will not be improvidently
granted, and would, at the same time, relieve the Bill from the present objectionable clause.
I have now to apoligize for thus trespassing so long upon your Lordship's valuable time, but
as 1 feel very anxious that this matter should be arranged, as both to satisfy the House of As-
sembly, and protect the just claims of individuals, as also at the same time to afford the re-
quisite security to the Crown ; I have ventured thus at length to bring all the points that have
occurred to the minds of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor and the Executive Coun-
cil under your notice, at one view, trusting to your Lordship's indulgence for so doing, and I
have only to add that, if the Members of the House of Assembly could have divested their
minds of the prejudice they have imbibed against the Executive of the Province, from an
erroneous impression that we are opposed to the surrender of these Revenues, and bave
raised difficulties only to throw obstacles in the way of the meas4re being carried into effect,
many of them, and I think a majority, vould coincide in opinion with me, as to the propriety
of most, if not all, the alterations Ihave suggested, and although I cannot but think it would
be better, after your Lordship bas determined what provisions the Bill must contain for the
security of the Government, to leave the rest broadly open for the Legislature of the Pro-
vince (unsbackled by any fixed form of a draft sent from this Country) to prepare the Bill
there, and to add such provisions of a local nature, as they may think the interests of the
Province require, so they do not in effect weaken the security to be provided for the Crown,
and to pass the Bill with a suspending clause; yet if your Lordship prefers that the draft
should be settled here (as Messrs. Crane and Wilmot are now in London) I shall be ready,
if they are so disposed, to assist them in making such alterations in the presënt draft, as your
Lordship may, on further consideration, decide upon ; for I am guided solely by a wisb to get
the matter settled in a may that will be most conducive to the best interests of the Province,
and I am quite sure that the same object atone bas directed the proceedings of His Excel-
lency Sir Archibald Campbell, and my brother Members of the Executive Council, in every
step they have taken on this important subject.

I have, &c.

Lord Glenelg, &c. &c. &c. (Signed) G. F. STRET.

APPENDIX No. 18.

(Copy) Dotoning-Street, 29th JApril, 1837.
Sun,

I have received Sir Archibald Campbell's Despatch of the 15th ultimo, No. 16, inclosing
a Letter which had been addressed to him by the Collector and Comptroller of His Majesty's
Customs at St. John, in which they express their opinion, that in the recent arrangement for
the surrender of the Revenue at the disposal of the Crown, to the Provincial Legislature,
it was not contemplated by His Majesty's Government, to include in that surrender the Du-
ties of Customs received under the Acts, prior to 18, Geo. 3, cap.' 12.

It appears scarcely nesessary for me to say that the arrangement made between His
Majesty and the Legislature of New-Brunswick, cannot embrace any ofthe Revenues of the
Crown, received in that Province from Duties imposed by Acts of Parliameáit, of which
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Parliament may have confided the appropriation to the Lords of the Treasury ; because
without an express Parliamentary sanction it would not be within the power of His Majes-
ty to alter, or to assent to the alteration of the Law, regulating the appropriation of such
Duties. The cession is co-extensive with the power of the Crown, but must necessarily
be limited by them.

I have, &c.
(Si-lied) GLENELG.

Sir J. Harvey, &c. &c.

APPENDIX No. 19.
PETITION OF THE CHAIR31AN AND SECRETARY OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL SOCIETY OF MON-

TREAL.

To the Honorable the Legislative Council of the Province of Nova-Scotia, in Provincial Par-
liament assembled.

Trhe Petition of the underai.gned, for theinselves, and in behalfof the Costiitutional Aesociation of the City of Montreal.

RFSPECTPULLY REPRESENTS TO YOUR IONORABLE HOUSE-

That anarchy and confusion have set the laws at defiance, and destroyed the harmony
and quiet of social life; that sedition and rebellion, followed by atrocious murder, robbery
and'rapine, have loudly proclaimed themselves in the most populous and prosperous portion
of Lower Canada ; and that the rights, the interests and the property, of the Provincial In-
habitants of British origin have beenjeopardized, by the designs of a revolutionary French
Faction, madly bent upon their destruction.

That in order to expose the real views and designs of that faction, the Constitutional
Association of Montreal have undertaken the important duty of explaining to your Honora-
ble House, as succinctly as the nature of the subject will admit, the real cause of the dis-
content which has called into being the active disturbances at present most unhappily, and
at the same time most unjustifiably, existing in this Province, and of appealing to the sym-
pathy of your Honorable House in behalf ofthe inhabitants of British origin in Lower Cana-
da-for the protection of their rights as British Subjects-the maintenance of the Provincial
connection with the Parent State-and the acquirement, from the justice of the Imperial
Government, of those remedial measures which will prevent a recurrence of existing disor-
ders, and secure de prosperity and improvement of the Colony.

At the conquest of the Province of Quebec by the British arms, the greater proportion
of its inhabitants chose to remain in the Province, trusting to the generosity of their Con-
querors, rather than to return to the country of their ancestors; they became British. Sub-
jects by the mere fact of their Provincial residence; and subsequent civil and political bene-
factions conferred upon them, demonstrated their well-placed trust in the generosity of the
British Governmnent.

The full exercise of their religious worship-the complete enjoyment of their ancient
civil laws-and the undisturbed use of their native language, were among the number of
civil and social privileges guaranteed to them ; and political privileges of equal extent to those
enjoyed by the British Provincial inhabitants, were, in addition, subsequently bestowed up-
on them.

The uncongeniality of the French laws, as a system of Provincial Civil Jurisprudence,
with the spirit and feelings of British Settlers, and their expressed desire for a change, from
the petty tyranny of a Governor and Council to the freedom of a Representative Provincial
Government, pi·ocured still greater advantages for the French Canadians. In the year 1791,
the division of the Province of Quebec into the two separate Provinces of Lower and Up-
per Canada, was carried into effect, and a Constitution essentially similar to that of the Pa-
rent State was conferred upon each, wbilst at the same time universal suffrage was, in effect,
granted to their inhabitants.

It was conceived that this measure, by which one division should consist, as much as
possible, of those who were wéll inclined to the English Laws, and the other of those who
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were attached to the French Laws, was best adapted to put an end to al disputes of a legai
sort-to reconcile the jarring interests and opposite views of the Provincial inhabitants-to
prevent a great degree ofanimosity and confusion, from their rooted opposition of.interests
-and to obviate dissatisfaction from a great ascendancy of one party over another in a Unit-
ed Legislature. Two objections to the measure were, however, neglected by the Minister
of the day-that it fostered a population of foreigners in a British Colony, and that it con-
tained no provision whereby the inhabitants of the British Islands should be totally exclud-
ed from settling themselves in Lower Canada.

The experience of fifty years of separation between the Provinces, and the present in-
surrectionary and seditious spirit exhibited in Lower Canada, plainly sho)v how far the ad-
vantageous results anticipated from that impolitic measure have been realized.

The possession of the right of almost universal suffrage, and of a numerical popular ma-
jority of the Provincial constituency, gave the complete command -of the Representative
branch of the Legislature to the French Canadians, who soon exhibited a perfect knowledge
of their advantage, and of that exclusive spirit wbich has since invariably actuated all their
proceedings, and grown into a firm determination to accomplish their final purposes, of the
destruction of the interests and rights of the Provincial connection subsisting with the Parent
State.

A cursory examination of the composition of the House of Assembly, from its establish-
ment, will show that with scarcely an exception, no individual of British or Irish origin has
been returned to serve as a member of that body by a French Canadian majority, unless as
a pledged supporter of French Canadian principles; with scarcely an exception, no Pro-
vincial Law has been passed, how much soever required for the support of the interests, or
the protection of the rights of the inhabitants of British and Irish origin, and that even these
legal exceptions were invariably of a temporary nature, aùid subject to the capricious plea-
sure of French Canadian majorities. The spirit of the legislation of that body will show
that its temporary character was adopted to render the Province the more completely sub-
ject to their control, or to enable them the more easily to take advantage of their expected
predominance, for the abrogation of those very temporary laws which they had been con-
strained to pass. The political principles of that body will show a fixed opposition to Bri-
tish interests, not only in their aversion to or rejection of every measure which -would- ténd
to the introduction of capital and of a British population into the Province; as, for example,
an effectual system for the registration of mortgages and an abrogation of the feudal tenure;
but also in their positive introduction and adoption of every measure likely to tend to the pri-
vation of British and Irish rights, or to the destruction of British and Irish interests, such as
the existing Countv division of the Province, by which the British and Irish constituency in
the Seignories has'been completely swamped in the greater numbers of the French Cana-
dians, and the defeated attempt to deprive their fellow subjects of British and Irish origin in
the Cities, tenants of leasehold property in co-partnership, from a right of voting for Mem-
bers of the Assembly. The claim of that body for the sole management and disposal of the
whole Revenue of the Province, bas constantly had in view the attraction into their own
hands of the entire Provincial authority, and of the subjection of the Executive Government
to their arbitrary will. From their first insidious attempt in 1795, to obtain the repeal of
the permanent appropriation contained in the Act of 1774, for the support of the Civil Go-
vernment and the administration of Justice, thereby to subject the Executive Government
to their good pleasure, for any further support than the pittance they then agreed to allów,
through the whole course of the financial difficulties, which they have never allowed to slum-
ber, by means of their annual Supply Bills-their difficulties as to the items of that supply-
their representations in 1822, not to grant permanent supplies, or supplies during the So-
vereign's life-their delegation to England in 1828-and the whole category of their agita-
tion upon this subject down to the year 1831, when the full accomplishment of their long
sought desires was obtained from the good faith of the British Governnent, by the repeal
of the permanent appropriations, their first, last great object, was to obtain possession ofthe
Provincial Revenues, well knowing that by this means the Government would be cast into
their hands. Finally, the detail of the grievances of that body as representing the opinions
of their constituency, the so called great mass of the population, complete the evidence of
their exclusive interests; in them will be found the abrogation of the Charter grhnted to ýthe
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British American Land Company, by means of which the Assembly sought to assume the
management of the Waste Lands in the Townships, and thereby to prevent the settlement
therein of a British and Irish population ; the repeal of the Tenures Act, by which a com-
mutation of Seignorial Tenure may be effected, from their apprehension ofits leading to the
introduction into the Province of British Capital; their indisposition to encourage the set-
tiement of the Townships of this Province, because they are principally inhabited by a Bri-
tish, Irish, and American population; their unwillingness to co-operate w'ith Upper Canada
in the extensive improvements in progress in that Province, by which its settlement and pros-
perity might be augmented, and like advantages might thereby accrue to the British and Irish
inhabitants of Lower Canada; and their pertinacious endeavours to render the Legis-
lative Council elective, because in it alone wcre to be found the means of opposing the ex-
clusive pretensions, and of protecting British interests. The history of the flouse of As-
sembly in its composition, its legslation, its spirit and political principles, fully establish the
aim which its Members have constantly in view-the aggrandizement of the population of
French, and the opposition of that of British origin.

The recorded testimony of a French Canadian leader, and one of the Delegates to
England, in 1828, to represent the grievances of his fellow countrymen, and since that time
their paid Agent for similar purposes, corroborate the views taken by the Constitutional As-
sociation; lie declared in his examination before the Canada Committee of the House of
Commons in 1828, that " the establishment of the English Laws as applicable to pro-
perty held in the Townships on the tenure of free and common soccage, would be an infringe-
ment ofthe rights belonging the French Canadians, if not done by the Legislature of Lower
Canada; that the French Laws should be allowed to continue ail over the country-that fa-
cilities should have been given to.the French Canadians to settle in the Townships-that
the means of going there should have been given to them-that a system ofeducation accord-
ing to the notions and ideas of the French Canadians should have been followed-that the
desire of the French Canadians must necessarily be to keep up their own Institutions, and
to preserve their laws in every part of the country-that the Legislative Council should be
composed of men who would side with the mass of the people, and in effecting this latter
arrangement, that its effect would be to secure the means of extending the French Laws
and the French Canadian system over Lower Canada."

In the full and complete security oftlicir persons and property, in the free and unre-
stricted enjoyment of their religious worship, their ancient civil laws, their native and be-
loved language, and of an equality of rights and privileges in the Provincial Representative
Government, with their fellow subjects of British and Irish origin, in possession, moreover,
of a numerical popular majority, the French Canadians could have no sympathies in common
witlh the people of another race and speaking another language, no inducement to divest
themselves of prejudices dear to them alike from the associations of country and tie recol-
lections of life, or to abandon habits and customs which they cherished, and to which they
were firmly attached, for the questionable advantages to be obtained from assimilation with
strangers, whom they were taught to disregard; and the natural consequence has been, that
in proportion as the French Canadian population has increased, those evils have likewise
increased, until the repugnance to British interest and British connection has finally assumed
the form of open and declared rebellion.

The French Canadian population were thus not only nationally inclined to mark their
active opposition to their fellow subjects of British and Irish origin, but they have been taught
to consider them as strangers and trespassers upon their soil; they have been taught to feel
towards then none of those kindly sympathies which unite together subjects of the same
country and possessors of the same rights; they have, in fne, been taught to believe them-
selves oppressed by their fellow subject of British and Irish origin, and to imagine that they
possessed the power of expelling their oppressors. Overloolcing moral feebleness in phy-
sical capability, desperate men made an open livelihood by influencing the population of
French origin to acts of violence ; missionaries of insurrection by their own example, os-
tentatiously shewed to them the manner of setting the laws at defiance; and individuals,
loaded with every species of personal contempt, aggravated a local pressure into popular
tumult, or enibittered an unimportant grievance into bloodshed. In ail cases the object was
attained,-active discontent was introduced into the passive population, and noon-day meet-
ings gradually ripened into sedition and rebellion. It
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No. 1773. "'An Act ta amend the Acts for recovering Debts fromi absent or abscondingDebtors."
No. 1774. "An Act ta change the name of the County of Juste-au Corps ta the

County of Inverness."
1 No. 1775. "An Act to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to Wills,

Legacies and Executors, and for the seulement and distribution of the. Estates of In-
testates."

No. 1776. "An Act to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property."
No. 1777. "An Act ta continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cer-

viers and Wild Cats."
No. 1778. " An Act ta continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the

Harbour of Pugwash." -

No. 1779. "1 An Act ta continue the Act for appointing Supervisors- ta take charge of
Public Grounds, and for other purposes, and the Act iii amiendment thereof."

No. 1780. " An Act ta continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating tbe Rates
and Prices of Carriages."

No. 1781. " An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts topre-
vent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cordwood in the Town of Halifax."

No. 1782. " An Act to continue the Act in further addition to,.and.in amendment of,
the Act for the cloice of Town Offiéers, and regulating of Townships, and the Act.to alter
and amend the same."

No. 1783. "An Act to continue the Act to.suspend the operation of several Acts of
the General Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing."

No. 1784. "An Act to continue the Act ta preventdamage to the Nets of Fishermen
by Coasting Vessels."

No. 1785. " An Act ta continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Ac
relating ta Wells, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and .distribution of the,
Estates of Intestates."

No. 1786. " An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating ta High-
ways, Roads and, Bridges."

No. 1787. " An Act-to afford relief to the Poor Settlers-in this Province."
No. 1789. " An Act relative to the Establishment of Banks for Savings2'
No. 1790. " An Act ta continue the Act ta regulate the expenditures of Monies, here-

after ta be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment
thereof, and to alter and anend the said Acts.".

No. 1791. " An Act ta extend the benefits of the Insolvent Debtors' Acts t persons
arrestedjupon Mesne Process."

No. 1792. " An Act ta amend the Act.concerning persons licensed to keep Public
Houses or Shops, and the duties thereon."

No. 1794. " An Act to revive, as to the Town of Halifax, the Act to regulate~ the assize
of Bread."

No. 1795. "An Act for placing the Bridge at Bridgetown under the direction of the
Commissioners of ,Highways for Bridgetown."

No. 1797. "An Act in amendment of the Act for the more easy Rledemption and Fore-
closureofi Mortgages."

No. 1798. " An Act to continue and amend the Act respecting the Trial of Issiïes in
the Supreme Court, and for regulating the times of holding the Circuits of'the said Curt in
the several Counties and Districts of this Province."

No. 1799. " An Act to repeal the Act, for appointing Commissioners to enquire into,
and reportupon, .the, expediency of reforming the practice -and proceedingsô tCourts of
Law and Equity, and the revising and corislidating the Laivw of the Proyince.",

No .1801. "An Act for providing, Fire Engines for the Town iof ,Yannoutbi and for
other purposes. t

No.* 802. "An Act ta prohibit the:Exportation of Grain an Potatoes.
1803. " An Act for the Summary Trial ofctios ithe. lanïf C Btn.'

i1No.
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No. 1804. " An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Sumnary Trial of Actions
and the Act in amendment thereof."

No. 1805. " An Act to repeal an Act in addition to, and amendment of, the Act for the
choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and to revive an Act in furtheraddi-
tion to, and amendment of, the several Acts for the choice of Town Officers and regulating
of Townships."

No. 1806. "An Act respecting the Militia of this Province."
No. 1809. "An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the. Bridewell and Police in

Halifax."
No. 1811. " An Act to contine the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court of

Halifax."
No. 1812. "An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common

Pleas, within this Province."
No. 1813. " An Act to continue the Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting

of Ris Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Pro-
vince to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof."

No. 1814. " An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port
of lalifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto."

No. 1815. " An Act to continue the Act, in anendment of the Act, for the Settlement of
the Poor, in the several Townships within this Province."

No. 1816. " An Act relative to Elections for the Township of Amherst."
No. 1818. " An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act

to prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears and other incumbrances, obstructing the passage of
Fish in the Rivers of this Province."

No. 1819. " An Act to extend to the Counties of Sydney and Guysborough, the Act
respecting stray Horses and Cattle in the County of King's County, and for enabling the
Owners thereof to discover the same."

No. 1820. " An Act to amend the Act concerning Cemetries or Burial Grounds in the
Town of Halifax."

No. 1822. " An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of Property of the
Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at night."

No. 1823. " An Aet to continue the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respect-
ing Firewards and Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof."

No. 1824. " An Act to continue the Act in addition, to, and in amendment of, the Act
relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and distribution of the
Estates of Intestates."

No. 1825. " An Act to continue the Acts to provide for the regulation and management
of the Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis."

No. 1826. "An Act to continue the Act further to amend the Act relating to Tres.
passes."

No. 1827. " An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island and
Seal Islands in this Province."'

No. 1828. " An A ct to continue the A ct for the support and regulatioh of Light Houses."
No. 1829. " An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef."
No. 1830. " An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the

Court of Commissioners at Halifax."
No. 1831. " An Act to continue the Act for regulating, the Fishery in the' River Shuben-

acadie."
No. 1832. "An Aet to continue the Act relating to Grand Juries."
No. 1834. " An Act to continue the Act to provide against the: occurrence of Diseases

from the bite of Animals."
No. 1835. " An A et te continue the Acito prevent the spreading of contagious Diseases,

and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof."
No. 1836. "An 'Act to continue 'the Act relating to the Court of' Commissioriérs at

Halifax."
'And Whereas, the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her

Majesty's
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Majesty's Most-Honorable Privy Couneil, appointed fot th c'onsideration of all inätters -re-
lating to-Trade and Foreign Plantations; and the said Committee bave reported as their
opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their operation. Her Majesty
was thereupon, this day pleased, by and with the advice of 'Her Privy Council, to approve
the said report.-Whereof the Governor, Lieutenànt-Governor, or Commaârder in Chief for
the time being, of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and all other persoris whoin it
may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

[Sgned.1 WM. L. BATHÙRST.

No. 6.

(See Page 242.)

(Copy.) Downing Street, 12th July, 1837.

(Duplicate, No. 89.)

SIR,
I have had the honor to receive your Despatch of the 23d May, No. 77, enclosing

a report from a Committee of the Assembly of Nova-Scotia, on the subject of. the. Fishery
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and on the Coast of 'Newfoundland. I beg to assureyeu that
this report will receive thé most serious considération from Her Majesty's Government, and
their decision on the subject1 so soon as it can be maturely formed, willbe communicated to
you for your guidance.

I have, &cG
GLUE NÉELG.

Sm CoLin CÀMPBELT, K. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

(Part 2nd.)

(Copy.) Melville, Halifax, 91h June, 1837.

SIR,
I have the honor to acknowlédge the receipt of your Excellency's Leiter of

yesterday's date, enclosing the Copy of the Report of the Committee of the House of As-
sembly, appointed the last Session, to take into consideration the subject of the Fisheries,
and the infringement of existirig Treaties by 'the Citzn's of other Nations, as also the
Copies of two Resolutions of the House,,and'ÿ òàur Eice1IënèYg D'es'ý thl Lord Ilnelg.

I perfectly concur with your Excellency; in the necessity for the adoption of prompt and
efficient measures for, the protectionof. our Fisheries,;being. also;of, opinion that! the Sim
placed at your disposal to enable you to, ëmploy aimail Vessel in- the Service, is totally,
inadequate, and it must be evident ta all concerned, that the-few Vessërï.of War hitherto
superintending t, are not sufficient, ther eèàxgiiug t thr eë,mployd 4star for the whole
service, including thc Bay of Fundy. -, fith rspect totie employmept'o Steam Vessels,
I do notiexpect they would answer, th Machinery constantlybecoming inefficient and diffi-
cult to replace; and I consider small: Sloops ofWari-or Schooners,would be better adapted,
and certainly in number not less than teñ;-dui•ing the Winter' à pr.opôtion"of these might be
laid up at Halifax, and the remainder employed to the Southward, as'ocdasio might authorize.

On my quitting the West Indies for thi parif the 1etsige Åtitienrunder my com-
.mand, I conceived I had made ample provisiou for. th'Service al udedy tao; having ordered
five Vessels of War to proceed to this Port for; the protection o€ourFishe.ies-two of which,
1-regret,:have been ordered to return direct to England by the Lirds" Cottnissioners of the
Admiralty, without being ;first relieved;oe<is ery ncibdhirid;he i and the remain-
ing two- Vdaily look for; it is, howvever, my .intention todéd tich'tie iSchoQner " Skipjack"
on this Service the moment seiréayiinghad as many -ff''i as pssible employed

simce
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since her arrival here, in hastening that Vessel's refit. I have .further the honor to ac-
quaint your Excellency, that I have sent directions to the Senior Naval Officer at Barbados
to send on the " Comus" .and " Sappho" (expected from England) to ibis Port, and have
also ordered Commodore Sir John S. Peyton, to ,despatch for the sane Service, from Ja-
maica, any one of His Majesty's Vessels that.may be ready for Sea: these can be ill-spared
from the above Stations, so many Vessels being required there, especially.at Jamaiça, for
the conveyance of the Mails, as well as generally for the interception of Vessels, engaged
in the illicit Traffie of Slaves; some delay vill also, of necessity, occur in the arrival of the
Ships of War in question, as I regret to say there is- no regular communication with the
West ladies, and I have nothing at my disposal to enable me to effect such Communication.

I have, &c.
[Signed.] P. HALKETT,

Admiral, and Commander in Chief.

(Part 3d.)

(Copy.) Government House, Fredericton, January 22d, 1838.
Sin,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's Comiunica-
tion of the 10th inst. with the .ccompanying Copies of the Report, by the Committee of
the House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia, upon the subject of the Fisheries, and to acquaint
your Excellency that I lost no time in bringing those Documents and yodr Excellency's Com-
munication under the consideration of both branches of the Legislature of this Province,
now in Session; and it affords me satisfaction further to acquaint your Excellency, that im-
portant information upon Oath, from respectable individuals of ibis Province, relative to the
open and extensive encroachments of Foreigners upon our Fisheries, on its North-East
Coast, bas recently been obtained, and will be laid before the Legislature, of the result of
whose proceedings I shall not fail to apprize your Excellency.

•I have, &c.
[Signed.] J. HARVEY.

Lieutenant-Governor.

No. 7.
(Se page 247.)

THE PROVICE OF NOV.d-SCOTI.4, Dr.
For Payments mode by the Treasurer, between lt day of January and the

M.ARCH Q MR TER.
March 31.-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government, Puisne Judges,

&0. &c., per Abstrict and Warrant
Secretary of King's Co!!ege, Windsor
Master of the Haàlifax Grammar School
Hon. H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters
The Respective Stockholders for One Year's Interest

on Funded Debt
Deputy Post Master General for Post Communication
The Stockholders of the Funded Debt for the quarter

ending this day
The Western Stage Coach Company
The Eastcrn Stage Coach Company
The Commissionera of the Poor to date-
The Trustees of the Pictou;Academy
Owners of Parreborough Packet
The Commissioners ofLight House&-ne balance die then

,to 31st -Decembeglast
John Ferguson.as Bounty'onManufacture of Ch ocols
The High Shorifse for'reÏuriDg Membera to Ase nbly

3Ist December, 1837,

I £1598 15 b-
2 lit 2 21
a 37 10 0
4 117 10

5 4417 ý'4 4t
6 329 13 4

7 250 0 0
8 50 0 0
9. 50 0 0

10 150 0 0
1 100 0 0
12 50 0 0

13. '72 ,05
14 ~ 7 ,14'8
15 Sif 730o

Members
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March 31.-Members for attendance at Assembly
Clerk of the flouse of Assenibly for extra Services
Clerk of Ditto, extra Messengers, Fuel, Stationary, &c. '
Assistant Clerk of the Asseinbly
The Revd. Archdeacon Willis, Chaplain to Council
Deputy Clerk of Council
Nathew Forrrester, Sergeant at Arme to Assembly
John Jennings, Assistant ditto.
John Gibbs, Messenger ditto.
High Sheriff, opening and closing ditto.
Richard Ross and others for Road alteration
Ebenezer Bishop and others for ditto.
Commissioner and Treasurer of Savings' Bank for Interest

to date

JUYE QUIRTER.
June 30.-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government, Puimne Judges, &c.

&c. per Abstract and Warrant
Secretary of King's College, Windsor
Master of the Halifax Grammar School
The Hon. H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters
The Respective Stockholders for one year's Interest on

funded Debt
Ditto for the Half year ending this day
Ditto for the quarter ending this day
Deputy Post Master General for Post Communication
Western Stage Coach Company
Eastern Stage Coach Company
Commissioners of the Poor to date
The Trustees of the Pictou Academy
The Trustees of the Acadian School
The Trustees of the National School
The Trustees of the Catholic School
The Managing Committee of the Horton Academy
Tho Trustces of the Arichat Academy
The Collector of His Majesty's Customs to pay Salaries to

Officers of Customs, to 5th April
Deputy Post Mater General, for Postage of Letters for

Members of Council and Assembly
John Howe & Son, for printing Journal ofCouncil
C. H. Belcher for Binding4th Volume Province Laws
Gibbs H. Gesner for returning Members to Assembly
Allan McDonald for Bounty on Tobacco
James Whitney for conveying Mails between Digby

and St. John's
John Romans for expences in travelling from Truro to

Halifax
John Farquhar, being for Duties on Goods consumed by Fire
The Overseers of the Poor nt Annapolis
Eliza Sherlock, as granted to her
Messrs. Cunard & Dodd for Services performed relative ta

Light-Houses
Susannah Green, being One Year's Pension to her
John Northup in lieu of Notes destroyed by fire
To paid Commissioners of Light-Houses for expences in

drawing up an award
Inspecting Field Officers to 31st March

Ditto. ditto. 30th June
The Clerkof the Crown for condemning Brandy
Alexander Lawson, dutiew paid on a printing Press
Secretary of the Province for relief to Emigrants
Mary Wiswell, balance of Salary due-ber lae1 I-usband
John George Heirlihy, as;granted'to him

L

£2366
100
240
200
25

100
50
30
30
10
il

130

28 200 0 0

£7648 15 3

£1598
111
37

133

12~4
200
250
324

50
50

150
100
50
50
50

150
50

IS 1786 4 S

19
20
21.
22
23

24 37 10 0

25
26
27
28

29
30
31'

32
33

34
35
36
37
38

-'39

100 0
20 0
2 0

5 10
0 0
0 0

17 ù
15 11
8 10
0 0
0 0
June
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Jnne 30.-To paid the Overseers of the Poor at Dorchester

James Turnbull, as compensation for extra Services
James Whitney for running Steam-Boat between A nnapolis

and St. John
Allan McDonald, as Bounty on Tobacco
Mesurs. Bain, Shannon & Allison, being return of duties paid

at the Custom-House
Williani Foster, as Bounty on Tobacco
James Leishman & Co. being the amount of Duties twice

paid by them
Secretary of the Province, relief ta Indians
Commissioners of Light-Houses
C. B. Watson, as Teacher of Annapolis Academy
Rev. Mr. Cossman, being a return of duty paid on a

Piano Forte
Messrs. Cunard & Co. for Drawback of duties
Commissioners of Schools, Lunenburg
Charles E. Leonard for extra Services
Deputy Clerk of the Crown at Annapolis, forexpenses in a

Criminal prosecution
Rev. Mr. Uniacke, support of a School in the North Suburbs
The Commissioners of Bridewell
Commissioners of Public Buildings
Commissioners and Treasurer for Signing and Issuing Pro-

vince Notes
Munro & McKenzie for expenses in exploring a new fine of

Road
The Trustees of the Arichat Academy
The Commissioner and Treasurer of the Savings' Bank

for Interest
Secretary of the Province, relief ta Colored Settlers
William Harris, as balance of Rond alteration
John Munro for Rond Surveying
Samuel Archibald for ditto.

SEPTEMBER QUARTER.
September 30.-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government, Puisne Judges,

&c. &c. per Abstract and Warrant
Secretary of King's College, Windsor
Master of the Halifax Grammar School
The Hon. H. N. Binney for pay of Waiters
The Respective Stockholders for one year's Interest on

funded Debt
Ditto for one quarter ending this day
Deputy Post Master General for Post Communication
Western Stage Coach Company
Eastern Stage Coach Company
The Collector of H. M. Customs, ta pay the Salaries to

Officers of Customs ta 5th July
The Trustees of the Pictou Academy
The Trustees of the Horton Academy
The Commissioners of the Poor to date
John Ferguson, Bounty on Chocolate
Allan M'Donald & Co. Bounty on Tobacco
Isaiah Smith, for running a Boat at Shubenacadie
The President and Directors of the Shudenacadie Canal Com.

pany, for interest ta 5th July
Thomas Pushee, for Road alteration
Wenthworth Taylor, for Road alteration
Charles Budd, out of Vote of 1836, forSurveys
The Commissioners of Light-Houses
Chief Justice Halliburton, for Travelling expenses
The Ladies' Managers of the Infant School

£33 8 6
53 13 9

25 0 0
72 3 9

44 220 8 5
45 83 14 9

46 19 13 0
47 25 0 0
48 850 0 0
49 25 0 0

58 250 o o

59 62 15 6
60 20 0 0

61 185 0 0
62 75 0 o
63 8 0 0
54 17 10 o
35 25 à 0

£9,851 4 6*

£1598
111
37

126

109
250
307
50
50

1786
100
75

150
4à
33
20

750 0 o
14 15 0
4 16 0
8 0 0

1232 5 10
32 13 4
50 0 0
September
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September 30.-To paid the Rev. Dr. Willis for a falf year's allowance to African School
Judge Wilkins, for Travelling Expenses 25
Halifax Steam-Boat Company 26
Connnittee of the Mechanies' Institute 27
Judge Hill, for Travelling Expenses 28
Commissioners of the Poor, for support of a School 29
Stirling and Grigor, in nid of Halfax Dispensary 30
Drawback claimed by the Military Messes 31
Dr. Gesner, as a testimonial set upon his labour, a Geologist 32
Munro & McKenzie, for surveying a Rond S3
Barsi & Dewolf, in aid for repairing and planking the Liverpool Bridge,

vote of 1836 34
Conimmissioner and Treasurer of the Savings' Bank, for interest to date 35
Tristees of Arichat Academiy 56

DE CEMBER QUJR TER.
Deceiber S3.-To paid the Salaries of Officers of Government, Puiene Judges, &c. &c. per Ab-

stract and Warrant 1
Secretary of King's College, Windsor 2
Master of tle Halifax Grarmnar School S
The Hon. H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters 4
The respective Stockholder8, for one year's interest on Funded Debt 5
Ditto for the half year, ending this day 6
Ditto for the quarter ending this day 7
Ditto front the lsth June ta this day, on £S,800, loaned under the relief Act 8
Commissioner and Treasurer oftthe Savings' Bank, for interest to date 9
Deputy Post Master General, for rost Communication 10
Western Stage Coach Company 11
Eastern Stage Coach Company 12
Thte Collector of H. M. Customs, to pay Salaries to Officers of Customs,

to lott October 13
'rite Trustees of the National School 14
The Trustees of the Acadian School 15
''lhe Trustees of the Catholic Schtool 16
The Trustes aof the Pictou Acadesmy 17
Tite Trustees of the Horton Academy 18
The Coinnssioners of the Poorto date 19
James Whitncy, for running Stean-Boat 20
Judge Hill, for Travelling Expenses 21
Judge Blis, for ditto 22
Jud ge Wilkins, for ulitto 23
Will am & R. Lawson, for Bountyr on Barque Beaver 24
Jacob Crook, for services in Buryng Seanen 25
Dodge & Gates, in aid in building a Breakwater at Wiinot 26
Officers of the 83d Regiient, for Drawback of Duties 27
Lawrence Kavanagh, for conveying Judges to Cape-Breton 28
James Dawson, for drawback on Paper 29
N. LeCain and others, for Seal Bouit 50
Henry Saunders, for erecting an Oat M1ill at Yarmouth Si
Commissioners of Liglit-Houses, for crecting a Beacon on Wedge Island 32
Thie Sheriff of Queen's County, returning a Member 33
The Committeo of the Bar Society 34
Allan MeDonahl & Co., for bounty on Tobacco 35
William Foster for ditto 36
John Ferguson, for bointy on Cliocolite 37
Samuel Cunard & Co., for running Stean-Boat between Picton and

Prince Edward Island 38
The owners of Parrsboro' Packet 39
The Salary of the Lieutenant-Governor 40
Oflicers oÊ the 85th Regiment, for drawback of duties 41
The Speaker of the House of Assemibly, to pay for Acts of Parlianent 42
The Secretary of the Province, for relief to Inditas 48
Mary Hughes, as compensation for a lot of Land at Digby 44
Rev. Dr. Willis, for support of African Scitool 45
William Kenny, for erecting an Oat Mill at Annapolis 46
The ]Halifax Steam-Boat Company 47
The Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, for payment of Salaries to Of-

ficers of Custoims 48
The President and Directors of Shubenacadie Canal Company, for in-

terest 49
Commissioners of Liglt-touses 50
Tite Overseers of the Pour at Barrington, for the support of a Transient

Pauper 51
Tie Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy 5Q
James Whitney, for running Steam-Boat 53
This saun out of vote for protecting Fisheries 54
Trustees of Arichat Academay 55

£60 0 0
28 6 8

100 0 0
50 0 0
82 13 4
25 0 0
50 0 0

294 15 11
100 0 0
28 15 8

200 ô 0
185 0 0
25 0 0

£8108 10 2

£1598 15 0
111 2 2à
37 10 0

129 5 0
169 13 9
200 0 O
250 0 0
104 10 0
180 0 0

351 6 3
50 0 0
50 0 0

1786 4 8
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
75 0 0

150 0 0
25 0 0
s3 13 4
47 16 8
25 13 4

518 10 0
5 5 0

100 0 0
85 9 0
40 0 0
2 10 0

500 0 0
20 0 0
15 10 2
I 10 0

17 4 8
46 15 I1
9 5 1

17 18 3

150 0 0
45 0 0

2500 0 0
56 2 0
19 11 8

.100 0 0
17 10 0
50 0 o
20 0 0

100 0 0

1786 4 8

750 0 0
750 0 0

5 19 si
100 0 0
25 0 0
83 16 4
25 0 0
Decelnber
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December 81.-To paid for rations to Troops on route, per Abstract 56 £420 14 11

For support of Schools, per Warrant and Abstract 57 4909 il 3
Adjutants of31ilitia do. do. 58 240 0 0
Militia'Arms do. do. 59 150 9 2
Coroners do. do. 60 167 10 0
Criminal prosecutions do. do. 61 164 8 4
Drawbacks do. do. 62 214 13 Il

19856 9 10
Casualty vote do. do. 63 486 2 9
Old votes and Balances do. do. 64 993 3 9
For making and repairing Roads and Bridges throughout the Province,

per Warrant and Abstract 65 9976 17 11
11456 4 51

Secretary of the Province, on Account, for purchase of Sced Oats and
Field Peas 66 42 1 7

This sunm paid in various orders to the several Counties out of the relief Fund 3159 19 4
This sum paid for Postages and Printing 16 18 5

£60140 3 7
Balance 13098 7 4

£73238 10 Il

IN ACCOUNT CURRENT WITH CHARLES W. 'WALLACE, TREASURER. CR.

Decemnber 31, 1886.-By balance of Account rendered at the date
1837.-Received from the Collector at Halifax

March Quarter
June Quarter
September Quarter

9 December Quarter

By received froin the Collectors at the Out Ports, between ist
January and S1st Decenber, 1837.

Liverpool
Pictou
Lunenburg
Yaritoutl
Digby
Shelburne
Barrington
Colchester
Cumberland
Windsor
Argyle
Guysborough
King's County
Annapolis

Veymouth
Sydney, C. B.
Arichat
Port Hood
Punash
.Erier Island
Antigonish
Chester

By Received fron the Collector of H. M. Custons, on Account of Duties, betweein 1st
January and Sist December, 1837.

68M0 8 7

£5625 0 0
8250 0 0

11437 10 0
11687 10 0

£87,000

£768 13 5
900 0 0
597 5 4
398 14 7
341 5 6

10 0 0
61 7 2
65 0 0

286 17 0
130 0 0
9 3 7j

13 19 0
176 3 6
334 1S 4
48 15 10

570 13 4
374 10 0

3 0 0
46 0 0
23 0 7
12 0 0
22 0 0

-- £5283 12 51

15772 17 S

LIGHT DUTY.
By reccived from the Collector at Halifax

March Quarter
June Quarter
September Quarter
Decemuber Quarter

By reccived from the Out Port Collectors, between 1st January and S1st Decem.
ber, 1837.

Liverpool
Shelburne
Yarmouth
Annapolis
Pictou (Balance of 1836 included.)
Argyle
Wîmouth
Digby
Sydney, C. B.
Arichat
Hants County
Colchester

102 5 10
442 6 7à
364 7 1
28a 16 2

119 15 0
104 1 7
195 18 2
49. 9 9

609 7 1
97 16 9
Il 1 4
46' 0 0

689 6 10
190 15 0
135 0 0

Amherst
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Amherst £30 2 il
Barrington 57 3 4
Lunenburg 24 19 8
Chester : 12 4
Brier Island 4 0 0
Pugwash 52 0 0
Sydney, N. S. 17 0 8
Antigonish (1836) 10 10 1
King's County 18 6 5
Gutof Canso (Imlay)
Ditto ditto Bi eloiv) 221 14 6
Ditto ditto <knner) 68 12 0
From Jacob' iller, collected afloat 9 13 0

£3949 2 là

Received from the Attorney-General, on account of Duties due by Mr. Janverin, at Arichat £200 0 0
«This sum received to pay for provisions distributed to poor Settlers, under the relief Act, borrowed at 5 per cent. · 3800 0 0
.Received fron John Creighton, late acting Collector ai Lunenburg 216 10 6
Received from the Commissioners, on account of Annapolis County Loan 211 0 0

,Received from the Executors of the late R. Dickson, on account of balance due by him 35 0 0
This sumn received from the Commissioners of Province Notes, in lieu of torn and defaced cnes, delivered then £3,000

£73238 10 11
(Errors excepted.)

Trensurer's Office, Halifax, 31st December, 1837.
CHARLES W. WALLACE, Treasurer.

No. 8.

(See page 249.)

SIR- Sydney, Cape-Breton, 8th December, 1837.

'n compliance with the Resolution of the House of Assembly, and the desire of His Excellency the Lieu
itenant-Governor, I havethe honor of stating that the Fees taken by me as first Justice of the Courts of Com-
*mon Pleas in the Counties of the Island of Cape-Breton, are received under and pursuant to the following
Table contained in the Provincial Statute of the 28th of George III. Chapter 15 ;

Justices' Fees, Common Pleas, entering every Cause, first Justice Two Shillings and Six Pence.
Every Cause tried, and final Judgment, first Justice Six Shillings.
Summary Cause, the whole Court Five Shillings.
Taxing Bill of Costs One Shilling.
Taking Bail at his own Chambers Two Shillings.
The whule Fees taken by me, in a Cause wherever there has been a trial and final judgment, amount tu

Nine Shillings and Six Pence, agreeably to the foregoing Table, and in all other causes, not prosecuted in
a Summary manner, and wherever a judgment is given without a trial, I only take Three Shillings and Six
-Pence, being the Two Shillings and Six Pence for the entry of the cause, and One Shilling for taxing the
Bill of Costs. In Summary Causes the Five Shillings allowed are divided among all the Justices attending
in the Term, including myself, according lo the proportion established in the first mentioned Causes. None
of these Fees are taken by me in any suits but such as are entered on the Docket laid before the Court at
the opening of the Term, nor are any other Fees, besides those contained in the foregoing Table, taken by
me as such first Justice, for any service or duty whatsoever. I tisink it not improper to. add, that as the
Law, under which I hold my Commission in those Courts, does not contain any euch prohibition or regula-
tion concerning the taking of Fees, as, with reference to the first Justices of such Courts in the other divi-
sions of the Province, is contained in the subsequent Act under which they have been apointed, I consider
1 am, according to the express terms of the foregoing Table, fully entitled to receive the Fees thereby al-
lowed ta the first Justice of such.Court.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient Servant,
SIR RUPERT D. GEoRGE, Bart. &c. &c. &c. JOHN G, MARSHALL.

No.9

(See page 252.)
The Committee to whom was referred the consideralion of amendments in the License Law, beg leave to

report that the 4th clause in the present Act, which authorises Magistrates, in the first General Sessions of
the .year, to grant Licenses without the recommandation of the Grand Jury is improper, and contrary te the
pretice which the Grand Jury always, previously to the pasuing ofthat Act, exercised, and whicb, of righ't,

M - - they
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:hey ouglht to exercise, They therefore recommend that the Act should be revised, so as to give them that
authority-and also, that whereas the recovery of Fines for a breach of the License Law is restricted to
prosecution by the Clerk of the License only, who in soie parts ofthe country lives at a great distance from
where the offence is committed, that any Magistrate be authorised to prosecute in the name of the Clerk, or
of the party giving, information.

l . Bell, William Holland, John Morton, Henry Goudge.

NO. 10.

(See page 252.)
The Committee to whom the Petitions and Bills for the Incorporation of two new Marine Insurance Con-

panies in Halifax were referred, beg leave to report that they were divided in opinion as to the expediency
and justice of granting such Charters at all-some of the Committee think that it was safer for. the public to
require the Underwriter, under whatever circumstances, toe li able for the amount insured, and ta deny
him any legal protection from such liabillity.-Should the House, however, be disposed to grant both Acts of
Incorporation, the Committee are of opinion that the two Companiesshould be required to invest and secure
an equal amount of Capital Stock, and be subjected tothe same guards and restrictions for the security of
the public.-The two Bills differ materially from ench other in these particulars, and in the opinion of
the Comnmittee, they ought to be assimilated.

H ERBERT HUNTINGTON, Chairman.
3d February, 1838.

No. 11.

(See page 253.)
TO THE KNIGHTS, CITIZENS AND BURGESSES, OF TIIE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA, IN PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLED.

The Petition of the indersigned for themselves, and in behalf ofthe Con stifutional J0ssociation
of the City of Montreal.

RESPECTFULLY REPRESENTS T0 YOUR UONORABLE UOUSE-

That anarchv and confusion have set the Laws at defiance, and destroyed the harrnony and quiet of
social life-that sedition and rebellion, followed by atrocious Murder, Robbery and Rapine, have loudly
proclaimed themselves in the most populous and prosperous portion of Lower Canada-and that the rights,
the interests, and the property of the Provincial Inhabitants of British origin have been jeopardized by the
designs of a Revolutionary French Faction madly bent upon their destruction.

That in order to expose the real views and designas of that faction, the Constitutional Association of
Montreal have undertaken the important duty of explaining te your Honorable House, as succinctly as the
rature ofthe subject will admit, the reai cause of the discontent which has called into being the active dis.
turbances at present most unhappily, and at the same time most unjuEtifiably, existing in this Province, and
of appealing to the sympathy of your Honorable House in behalf of the Inhabitants of British origin in
Lower Canada for the protection of their rights as British Subjects, the maintenance of the provincial con-
noction with the Parent State, and the acquirement from the justice of.the Imperia) Government of those
remedial measures which will prevent a recurrence of existing disorders, and secure the prosperity and im-
provemtent of the Colony.

At the conquest of the Province of Quebec by the British arme, the greater proportion of its Inhabi-
tants chose to remain in the Province, trusting te the generosity of thoir conquerors, rather than to return to
the country of their ancestors-they became British Subjects by the mere fcit of their Provincial residence,
and subsequent civil and political benefactions conferred upon them, demonstrated their well-placed trust in
the generosity of the British Goverament.

The full exercise oftheirReligious Worship, the complete enjoyment of their ancient Civil Laws, and
the undisturbed use of theirnativelanguage, were among the number of civil and social privileges guaran-
teed ta there, and political privileges of equal extent to those enjoyed by the British Provincial Inhabitants
were, in addition, subsequently bestowed upon them,

The uncongenialty ofthe French Laws, as a system of Provincial civil jurisprudence, with the spirit
and feelings of British Settiers, and their expressed desire for a change from the petty tyranny of a Gover-
nor and Council to the freedoi ofa Representative Provincial Government procured still greater advan-
tages for the French Canadians. la the year 1791, (he division of the Province of Quebec into thetwose-
parate Provinces of Lowar Canada and Upper Canada vas carried into effect, and a Constitution essentially
similar to that of the Parent State was conferred upon each, whilst at the same tine universal suffrage was,
in effect, granled to their Inhabitantg.

It wa conceived that this measure, by which " one division aboula consist, as much as possible of
thae
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those who were well inclined to the Engialih 4aws,.and the other of those who.were attached te the French
1.aws, was best adapted to put an end to all disputes of a légal sort, te reconcile the -jarring interesta and
opposite views of the Provincial:inhabitants, to prevent a great degree of animosity and confusion, from their
rooted opposition of interests, and to obviate dissatisfaction -from a great ascendancy ofone party over an-
other in a united Legislature,"

T.wo objections to the measure were,.however, neglected by the Minister-of the day, that it.fostered a
population of Foreigners in a British Colony, and that it contained no provision whereby the Inhabitants of
the British Islands should be totally excluded from settling themselves in Lower Canada.

The expérience ci fifty years of separation:between the Provinces, and the present insurrectionary and
seditious spirit exhibited in Lower Canada. plainly shew how far the advantageous results -anticipated from
that impolitic and undesired measure have been realized.

The possession ofthe riglit of almost universal suffrage, and of a numerical popular majority of the
Provincial Constituency, gave the complete command ofthe Representative Branch of the Legislature to
the French Carradians, who soon exhibited a perfect knowledge of thoir advantage, and of that exclusive
spirit which has since invariably actuated ail their proceedings, and grown into a firm détermination to ac-
complish their final purposes of the destruction of the interests and rights of the Provincial connexion sub-
aisting with the Parent State.

A cursory examination of the composition of the House of Assembly, from its establishment, will shew
that, with scarcely an exception, no individual o1 British or Irish origin has been returned to serve as a mem-
ber of that Body by a French Canadian majority, unless as a pledged supporter of French Canadian prin-
ciples-with scarcely an exception, no Provinciul Law has been passed, how much soever required for the
support of the interests or the protection of the rights of the Inhabitanta of British and Irish origin, and
that even these légal exceptions were invariably of a temporary nature, and subject te the capricious plea-
sure of Fiench Canadian majorities. The spirit of the Législation of that body will show that its tempora-
ry character was adopted to render the Province the more completely subject to tieir controul, or te enable
them the more easily to take advantage of their expected prédominance far the abrogation of those very
temporary Laws which they had been constrained to pass. The political principles ofthat body will shew
a fixed opposition to British interests, net only in their aversion.to, or rejection of, every measure which
would tend to the introduction of Capital and of a British population into the Province, as for exemple, an
effectual system for the Registration of Mortgages, and an abrogation of the Feudal Tenure ; but also, in
their positive introduction and adoption of every measure likely te tend te the privation of British and Irish
rights, or te the destruction of British and Irish interests, such as the existing County division of the Pro-
vince, by which the British and Irish Constituency in the Seignories has been completely swamped in the
greater numbers of the French Canadians, and the defeated attempt to deprive their fellow subjects of Bri-
tish and Irish origin in the Cities, tenants of leasehold property in Co-partnership, from a right of voting for
Members of the Assembly. The claim of that body for the sole management and disposai cf thé whole
Revenue of the Province has constantly had in view the attraction into their own hands of the entire Pro-
vincial authority, and the subjection of thé Executive Government to their arbitrary will. From their first
invidious attempt, in 1795, te obtain thé repeal of the permanent appropriation, containei in the Act of
1774, for the support of the Civil Governmeut.and the Administration of Justice, thereby te subject the
Executive Government to their good pleasure for any further support than thé pittance they then agreed to
allow, through the whole course of the financial difficulties which they have never allowed te slumber,
by means of their annual Supply Bills, their difficulties as te the itemsof that Supply, their representation,
in 1822, not to grant permanent Supplies, or Supplies during the Sovereign's life, their delegation to Eng.
land-in 1828, and the whole category of their agitation upon this subject downto tha year 1831, when the
full accomplishment of their long sought désires wasobtained fron the good faithofthe British Governmént,
by the repeal of the permanent appropriations, their first, lest, great object was te obtain possession of the
Provincial Revenues, well knowing that by this means-the Government would be cast into their hands.--
Finally the détail of the grievances, as represeriting the opinions of their Constituency, the se called great
mass of the population, complete the evidence of their exclusive interests ; in them will be found the abro-
gation of the Charter granted te the British American Land Company, by means of which the Assembly
soughi to assume the management of the Waste Lands in the Townships, and thereby to prevent the settle-
ment therein of a British und Irish population ; the repeal of the Tenures Act, by which a commutation of
Seignioriai Tenure may be effected, from their apprèheinsion of its leading to the introduction into the Pro-
vince of British Capital ; their indisposition te encourage the setulement of the Townships df this Province,
because they are principally inhabited by a British, Irish, and American population ; their unwillingness to
co-operate with Upper Canada in the extensive improvements in progress in that Province, by whiclh its
settlement and prosperity might be augmented, and like advantages might thereby accrue to the British and
Irish In.abitants of Lower Cannda ; and their pertinacious endeavours te render the Législative Council
élective, because in it alone were to be found the means'of opposing the exclusive pretensions and of pro-
tecting British interests. The history of the House«of Assembly in its composition, its législation, its spirit
and political principle, fully establishes the aim, which its Members have constantly kept in view, the ag-
grandisement of the population of French, and the oppression of that of British origin.

The recorded-testimony of a French Canadian leader, and one of the Delegates te England, in 1828,
te represent the grievances of his fellow-countrymen, and since that time their paid Agent for similar pur-
poses, corroborate the views taken by the onstitutional Association ; he declared, in hie examination before
the Canada Committee of the House of Commons, in 1828, that ",the establishment of the English Laws as
applicable to property beld in the Townships on the tenure of free and common soccage. would be an in-
fringement of the rights belonging te the French Canadians, il not done by the Legislature of Lower Ca-
nada ; that the French Laws should be allowed to continue ail over the Country ; that facilities should have

been
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been given to the French Canadians to settle in the Townships ; that the means of going there should bave
been given to them ; that a system of education, according to the notions and ideas of the French Canadians
ahould have been followed ; that the desire of the French Canadians must necessarily be to keep up their
own Institutions, and to preserve their Laws in every part of the Country ; that the Legislative Council
should be composed of men who would side vith the mass of the people, and in effecting this latter arrange-
ment, that its natural effect would be to secure the means of extending the French Laws and the French
-Canadian system over Lower Canada."

In the fu!l and complete security of their persons and property, in the free and unrestricted enjoyinent
oftheir Religious Worship, their ancient Civil Laws, their native and beloved language, and of an equality
of rights and privileges in the Provincial Representative Government with their fellow subjects of British
and Irish origin, in possession moreover of a numerical popular majority, the French Canadians could have
no sympathies in common with people of another race and speaking another language, no inducement-to di-
vest themselves of prejudices dear to them alike from the associations of Country nnd the recollections et
life, or te abandon habits and customs which they cherished and te which they were firmly attached, for
the qiestionable advantages ta be obtained from assimilation with strangers whom they were taught to dis-
regard ; and the natural consequence has been, that in proportion as the French Canadian population bas
increased, those evils have likewise increased, until the repugnance to British interesta and British connec-
tion bas finally assumed the form of open and declared Rebellion.

The French Canadian population were thus not only rationally inclined ta mark their active opposition ta their
fellow subjects of British and Irish origin, but they have been taught te consider them as strangers and trespaspers upon
tbeir soil ; they bave been taught ta feel towards them none of these kindly sympathies which unite together subjects
of the same country and possessors o( the same rigbts ; they have in fine been taught ta believe themselves oppressed
by their fellow subjects of British and Irish origin, and ta imagine that they possessed the power of expelling their op-
pressors.-Overlooking moral feebleness in physical capability, desperate men made an open livelihood by influencing
the population of French origin to acts of violence, missionaries of insurrection, by their own example, ostentatiously
shewed to then the manner of setting the Laws at defiance ; and individuals, loaded with every species of personal
contempt, aggravated a local pressure into popular tumult, or embittered an unimportant grievance into bloodsbed.-
l all cases the object was attained, active discontent was introduced into the passive population, and noon-day meet-
ings gradually ripened into sedition and Rebellion.

t is this exclusive French Canadian spirit alone which bas given rise to all the discontent existing in this Province,
it is this which bas in fact made the question one of a national origin and not of political party, in it is ta be discover-
ed the source of all the disturbances which have brought sedition and rebellion in their train, and in it alone is te be
found a full and complete answer ta the enquiry, te what causes the present urhappy condition of this Province is ta
be ascribed.

This conclusion in borne out by the text-book of the complaints of the French Canadian Representatives adopted
in 1834, the famous Ninety-two Resolutions of the House of Assembly, in which will be found a detail of grievances
and abuses which that body knew to be altogether redresecd, or in active course of being so, reference is therein prin-
cipally bad to those whic have been already adverted to, the introduction of the elective principle into the composi-
tion of the Legislative Council, the abrogation of the Tenures Act, and the disposal of the whole Revenue of the
Province, the two former have been most wisely refused, the latter as unwisely granted.

Wbile by their own admission no real oppression exists in the Province, and no real grievance consistent with the
preservation of British supremacy remain unredressed, your Petitioners ara firmly convinced -that the re-union of the
Canadas is not only the most effectual means of preventing a recurrence of the disasters which have already occurrede
but that it will procure ta Upper Canada advantages whicb cannot be anticipated from any other measure, a more
equal proportion of the General Revenue, a free outlet to the ocean, and a practical utility .for the magnificent im-
provements in progress at ber expense within ber own limita, and that it will at the same time promote the prosperity
of both the Provinces, secure their just dependance upon the British Government, and prevent a dismemberment of the
Empire.

Your Petitioners submit that the Provincial Inhabitants of British origin have real and substantial grounds of coin-
plaint-they have been compelled ta submit te a system ofjurisprudence foreign te their habits and injurious ta their
interests,to a Feudal Law,which, te he disgrace of the Provincial Legislature, finds a home in Lower Canada alone, to a
denial of those Legislative improvements which would have introduced British Capital and enterprise into the Province,
and increased therein a British population, and ta their privation of their dearest rights as British subjects in their vir-
tual exclusion from a just participation in the Provincial Representation.

Although their supplications and petitions for relief bave been unheeded, anidst the clamours of an insurrection-
ary faction, these loyal subjects still confidently trust in the magnanimnity of the Mother Country, and still anticipate
from ber justice an entire redress of their unnmerited and patiently endured grievances.

At the same time yourPetititioners coticeive that without a total abandonment of the policy now adopted towards
this Province, and its anglification, in fact, as well as in appearance, by means principally of its re-union with Upper
Canada, the sane evils, will exist, the same causes of disorder will continue, and the same attempts at sedition and
rebellion will again occur.

Your Petitioners most respectfully entreat your Honorable House ta take the situation of the British Inhabitante
of Lower Canada into your serious consideration, and ta advise such measures as will promote the objects your Petiti-
oners have in view, :he complete 3nglification of ibis Province and its re-union with Upper Canada.

Ard your Petitioners as in duty bound will every pray.
PETER McGILL, Chairman Con. Association of Montreal.
NY. BADGLEY, Secy. Con,.Association of Moutreal.

.Nkontreal, .13tb December, 1837.

,No.
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.No.12.

(See Page, 254.)
Part Ist.

Return of AIctions brought in the Supreme Court and Courts of Common Pleas, in the years
1832, 1833, 1834, 1835, 1836.

County. Year. Court.

Guysboro'

SydneyC.1

Common
Pleas

1833 Com. Pl

1834 Supreme

"Coi.

1835 ISup. 1

Supreme

Com. Pl

Supreme

Com

1833 Isupreme

1834 lSupreme

Com. PlI

1835 |Supreme

836 jSupreme

" CPl

Description
of Number.

Cause. L
Declaration 25
Summary 20
Sub-Summary 8

eas Declaration 19
Sumnary 13
Sub-Summaary 7

Declaration 5
Summary 4
Sub-Summary 1

eas Declaration 17
Suminary 8

;Sub-Summary 7

Lrt Declaration 10
Summary 5
Sub-Summary None

eas Declaration 14
Summary 16
Sub-Surumary 6

Declaration 9
Sumiary 6
Sub-Sumumary 3

eas Declaration 24
Sumnary 9
Sub-Surmmary 3

Declaration 21
Summary 4
Sub-Summary 3

.easlDeclaration 38
Summary 25
Sub-Summary 14

Declaration 20
Summary 8
Sub-Summary 2

eas Declaration 19
Sumnary 19
Sub-Summary 1l

Declaration 17
Sunmary 8
Sub-Summary 7

eas Declaration 16
Summary 22
Sub-Summary 11

Declaration 15
Sumamary 3
Sub-Summary None

eas Declaration 13
Summary 14
Sub-Summary 12_

Declaration 17
Summary 16
Sub-Summary- 13

eao Declaration 43
tSuwmary 18

Total ITotalt
tin in ury anases

Court. y ear. ied.

53

39

10

32

15

36

18

28

77

30

49

32

49

18

39

46

s

3

4

None

1

1

1

None

5

3

2 or 3

3 or 4

.3

Remarks.

* In several instances the returns of the De-
puty Prothonotaries are not sufficiently e;-
plicit as ta the number of Jury Trials in
the several Courts; where such is the case it
is noticed in the Jury coluinD.

The return from the Deputy Prothonotary
is not distinct ; from the returns of Fees, this
number of Trials supposed inboth Courts.

County
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Year. Court.

1882 supreme

Coin. Picas

1833 [Supreme

Sydncy Ct'y.

!?rctou

Colchester

Cumberland

Coin. Picas

Suprene

Com. Pleas

Supreme

[Coin. Pleas

1833 Isuprenie

Coin. Pleas

1834 'Supreine

Con. Pleas

1835 [Supreme

Con. Plea

1836 ISupremie

Con. Plea

1882 ~Supreme

" Con. Plea

1834 Supreme

Total
Cause. Number. in

1r ICoirt.

Sub-Sumnary

Declardtior
Surnary
Sub-Summaryj

Declaration
Summiary .
Sub-Sumniay

Declaration
Suminary
Sub-Summary

Declaration
Sunimary
Sub-Sunnary

Declaration

SummarySub-Suunnary

Declaration
Summary
Sub-Sumnary

Declaration
Sunmmary
Sub-Summnary

Declaration
Suminary
Sub-Summnary

Declaratiori
Sunmary
Sub-Summary

Declaration
Summary
Sub-Sumnary

Declaration
Sunmary
Sub-Sumary

Declaration
Sunimary
Sub-Sunnary

Declaration
Summary
Sub-Sunnary

s Declaration
Sunmary
Sub-Suninary

Declaration
Sunmary
Sub-Summary

s Declaration
Summary
Sub..Summnary

Declaration
Sumnary

Sub-Summnary

Declaration
Suimary

17

49
57
4i

58
41
42

42
77
88

28
87
63

58
67
59

56
73
64

18'
86
24

9
20
10

53
87
34

19
2
18

60
s1
15

18
18
18

55
37
88

16
30
24

30
12
10

22
il
9

in all

22
10
22

88

78

147

121

207

1 7~
17- Qf

184

Total Jury
in CausesI

year. tried.

193 87

78 1

39

124

59

106

49
130

70o

52

42

39

54

117

|183

200'

94

98

4 or 5

10

10

59

9

9

6

None

2

None

'S or 4

8

None

Remarks.

Th Deputy Prôthonotary's Retirns
for 1885 and 1886, have not bcen re-
ceived, but froin the Returns of Fees,-
there will be rather a decrease in the
Docket

Say for 1885,-860 Causes
Say for 1886,-350 do.

And froni 12 to 15 Jury Trials int
both Courts, per annum.

file Retain does riot show distinctly
whether any Jury Cause vas tried-
piïbably not.)

There ie no returns for 1833.-.Pro-
bably upwards of 100 Causes in the-
D' t, ùd three & foli'Jury Trials.

County

1834

4

1832

SSO
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County.J
T '-l otal~ Jury

.iumber. ; i' Iin lanses 1 nemgrkae.
l'court. 1 yearIte. L______________

Itear. J' Court. Caulei:

Sub-Summary
1834 Com. P eclaration'
18S5Supeme Summary

I Snb-Snmmary
oni. S Peas Veclaration*

Smmary

Co.PesDeclaration
bsurrimary

SSummary

SSumary

cc oin. PleasVJeclaralion
Sunnnmary

ISub-Summary
1 882IWhoIe No. of Causes
138 do.
1 834j do. ____

isss5 Sup. for Declarajion
sept. terni Sumiary

ISub-5ummary
ISay for june terni
Coin. Ploas Deciaration

Summary
1Sub-Summary

1836 Supreine Declaration,
Suminary

1Sub-Summary
Coin. PleasI DeclarationjSurnmary

Sub-Sunmmary
l82Supreme Declaration

jSub-Summary
1Coni. Pleas Iecaratioti

I summary
I ub-SummnarY

1833 spteme Declaration
SSummary

~Com. Pleas -cac1n

Sub-Sutnynary
1834 Supreino Decaratien

Summary
Sub-Sumnmary

jCom. Pleas Declaration

Sub-SumrmarY
19bSai~futJmo 1)eilratrion

Sub-Summary

on. Plea8 Üeclaration7
iSub-umary

l836 Supremne Delrto

ci. SubSumrary
Coûà. Pleas D5ecla1r tion

Summary
isulh.sunsiary

1$82 Suptràen Declaration

suSumary

I Sîuînnary

1639ISUpretno J eciratiuti

lu
44
35'
25

14-
24

27
29
73s:
17'
25

163
16

84
24

100
42
25
se-'

55
29
14
20
17
13

76
7 1
15
86
35

27
76

88
33

57
65
3

28

73

5475
25ý
42,
37

24

39
27
24
no

29

t20

163

209

170
MOI'.
520
330

SOI.

50 1148

212*1

94 1250

1king'5 County.

Annapolis.

92 04

806

1252

175

7o

j

1'104

7-1

1l5ý

55
say-

cc

197

105

9W:

170

71

104

75

irThe great inecase of Decla-
ration Causes on the Docket was

' owiDg- to a nuinber of Causes
brought by the EXeCUtorS Of
Governor DesBarres egainst
Frendi Settlers i the Supreme-

r r8The Iate Deputy, MIr. iNa-
ry ris thaniel Jenkmns,, now deceased,

iearîy was for sorne years very. infirin,
and ibe Vockets were kept s0
irregularly tmp to July, 1855,
that accurtate Returns cannot be

or 4 miade out. This statoinent, judg-
ing froin the Fees psiid. mouet be
nearthe, faetî-and 7 oi 8 Trials

>~yearly by Jury in both Courts.

3

02.

'ear aeins eNa dhe-
5 ther any Jh ury o Causes

ie frti ourt il eproty an-

. verage fur 1834 170 ;'1536 160;
1,1836 150; and 7 orS 8jury Trials

&a ci ach year.
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Total Total Jury
County. Ydar. Court. Cause. iNumber. n in Causes Remarks.

1_____ _ 1 i iCourt. 1 Year. 1 tried. _

Yarmouth

Sholburne

Queer," CO.

Luenburg

1832

1833

1834)
S. t

1835
1832)
1833>
1&34

1835

1832

1833

1834

1835

Com. ri'as Declaration
Sumnary
Sub-Sommary

[a both Cts. Declaration
Summarv
Sub-Summary

Do IDeclaration
iSummary
Sub-Summary

Do Declaration
Sumnary
Sub-Sammary

Do Declaraîion
Sunmary

-Sub-Summary
Do Declaration

Summary
Sub-Summary

Supreme Dieclaration~
Summary
Sub-Sunimary

Com- Pieas Declaration
1Summary
dub-Sunmary

Suprene Decliaration
Summary,
Sub-Summary

Coin. Pleas Derlaration
Sumnary
Sub-Summary

Supreme Declarat.ion¯
Summary

,Sub-Sanmarv
Coin. Pleas Declaration~

Sunmary
Siub-Suimmary

Supreme Declaration~
Surmnary
Sub-Sumrnmary

Com. Pleas Declaratio n
.Sumiuzary,
Sub-Snmmary

Supreme Declaration
Summary
Sub-Sunmary

Com, Pleas Declaration
Suimmary
Sub-Sumrnmary

Supreme [Declaratior
Summary
Sub -Surmmary

Com, Plas Declaration
Samrnary
Sub-Stimmary

Supreme Declaration
Summnary

iSub-Summary

Corn. Plcas Declaration
Summary
Sub-Summary

Supreme Declaration
Suinmary
Eab-Summary

Coin. Pleas Decartation
Summary
Sab-Summnry

Supreme Declaration
Su mmary
Su b-Summary

Com. Pleas Declaration
Surnmary
Sub-Summary

42
49

39 130
17
17
19 53
18
10
12 40
42
38,
54 134
i~ 2 -
16
I1 59

4
6 24

10

10 32

2427
33 84

9
7
5 21

23
16 68
11
3
5 19

27
18
40 865
î3~
9

12 34.

9
16
20

14
12 35.
24
14
27 65
28
13
13 1 54
63.
25
23 111
32
16
14 62'
54
60.
51 165
41 :7
29-
13 83-
80
46
41 167:
31.
10
7 48

69
37 .
40 146

250

4 or 5

5

7 or S

5

4

2

5

2

None

2

1

<In the year 1836, there were about as many
Causes as in the preceding year, and but
one Jury Trial.--Returns not yet rade.

The Courts are not distinguished in the Re-
turns from Shlburne.-The exact number
of Jury Causes tried is returned.

No further Raturns fron this County for 1836.
Probably about the same number ofCauses.

No Returns have ever yet been made fromt

4 the Island of Cape-Breton to the Prothono-
tary at Hlia]fax, as the ProLhonotary for the
Island continues to act under ant appoint-
ment given hima at the time of the annexa-

5 tion of the Island to Nova-Scotia.--By in-
formation received from John G. Marshall,
Eiq. Chief-Justice of the Commuon pleas

7 for Cape-Dreton, and fron other sources,
à appears that the suits brought in the se-
veral Courts of Common Pleas there, in
1837 amounted in number te about 235,

4 and that the Jury Causes tried were about
15 during that time-and that the whole
number of Causes entered in the Supreme

2 Court in the Island .were about 65 yearly
for the years 1836 and, 1837, of which a-
bout three Jury Causes were tried in each

10 year. Judge Marshall also states that the
number of Causes biought in the Courts of
the Island had for sone years past been in-

*3 or 4 creasing in the ratio Of about onue fourth per

aulili.

*4 or 6
County-

100

1836

165

1832

1834 I

1835 I
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STota TotIa Jury
County. Year. Court. Cause. Number. ln iu Causes Remarks.

court. Year. tried.
I 1836 supreme Declaration 30

Summary 15
Sub-Sunmary 17 62 5

I Com. Pleas Declaration 61
[ubSummary 39
[Sub-Summary '29 129 191 5

Prothonotary's Office, Halifax, 5th February, 1838.
J. W. VUTTIXG, Prothonotary.

Part 2d.

Province of Nova-Sctia-in Chancery.

Return of the number of Causes commenced in the Court of Chancery, and of the De-
crees passed therein, from the First day of January, in the year One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Twenty-six, the vear in which the Honorable S. B. Robie was appointed Master
of the Rolis, to the Thirty-first day of December, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-
six, distinguishing in such Return the several years when such Causes were commenced in
the said Court.

Title of Cause.

James Foreman vs. John Walter
Garret Miller vs. Alexander Fiddès & al.
Henry Kaulback & al. vs. Joseph Parks & al.
Chrisr. Brehm vs. James Glashan & al.
Archibald Gray & al. vs. Daniel Eaton
James Thorn & al. vs. John F. Salter
Michael Tobin & al. vs. Daniel Hingley & ux.
James Tobin & al. vs. Phineas McNutt
James Tobin & al. vs. Edward Fisher
George Innes vs. Alexander McKenzie
Richard Gibbons vs. Peter Donaldson & ai.
Elisha Dewolf vs. John B. Best & al.
James Tobin & al. vs. David McCollum
John Barron vs. Conrad Bergman
John Warwick vs. S. Smith & al.
Sarah Robertson vs. James Robertson & al.
Joseph N. B. Kerr vs. Josiah W. Maynard
Edward Thorne & al. vs. Eunice Scofflield

Do vs. C. Haight
John Learn vs. Peter H. Clarke
Thomas Roach vs. Titus Knapp
Hugh Bell vs. George Nock
James Forman·vs. Christopher Brehm
Hugh Denoon.vs. Thomas Graham
David Dickey vs. James Parker & al.
Augustus W. DesBarres vs. James S. Morse
Henry Heckman vs. James Glawson & al..
William White vs. James S. Morse
William Black & al. vs. John Robertson
Mary Polhems vs. John Yarger
James Slattery vs. John Bulf & ai.
James Forman vs. Robert Clarke
James S. Morse vs. John Tales,

Date of flng
Bill.

Jan. 7, 1826.
19
30

Feb. 7
8

25
March 1

8

14
18
20
21
27

April 3
14
19,
19

May 5
9

20
21
24

Jné 3
7

30
7

Aug. 7
19

23'
Sept. 16

20'

INumber

of Cause.

No. 719
720
721
722
723
724
725
726
727
728
729
730
731
732
733
734
735
736
737
738
739
740
741
742
743
744
745
746
747
748
749
750
751

tecree
Decree

do
do
do
do

Decree

Decree

Decree
do
do

Decree

Decree

Decree
do

Depending
Decree

Decree
do

Decree
do

Number



APPENDIX No. 12.

.'uber Titie o caue, Date of Filing Decree
of Cause. -C-eI Bill. Given,

752 George Smith & al. vs. James Mitchell Oct. 19
753 Andrew Inglis vs. John McDonald 25 Decree
7.54 Do vs. John Leard 25 do
755 Thomas Wallace & al. vs. J. B. Uniacke 26 do
756 William Lawson & al. vs. John Liddell & ux. Nov. 1 do
757 Robert FitzRandolph vs. Samuel Willett & al. i
758 Joshua Chandler vs. William Crane 14
759 Mary Taylor & al. vs. Jonathan Tremain & al. 15
760 Mary Grassie & al. vs. James Forman & al. 15 Depending
761 Mary Taylor & al. James Tremain & al. 18 do
762 William Lawson vs. Frederick Major 22 Decree
763 Thomas ]Ritchie vs. David LeCain & ux. Dec. 2 do
764 Jotham Blanchard vs. Donald McKay 6
765 William Liddell vs. Robert Dunn 6 Decree
766 John Ross vs. Justina Clark 7 do
767 Thomas King & al. vs. William Lawson & al 14
768 Thomas Wallace & al. vs. Frederick Major 16 Decree
769 John Wier & ai. Ys. Duncan McArthur 18 do
770 Joshua Lee & al. vs. George Hîltz & ux. 23 do
771 Ailan McDonald vs. John McDonriell 30 do
772 Henry.H. Cogsweil vs. Daniel Benjamin Jan. 3, 1827. d o
773 James Deckman Jun. vs. James Knox Feb. 5 do
774 Thomas Wallace & ai. vs. Eunice Whidden 12 do
7 75 Do vs. David 6orden 12
776 Williami Dickson vs. Joseph, McDormoid 17 Deci'ee
777 Jons Wallace & a. vs . Jacob uhn & ai 20 do
778 Thesame va. George Thompson & a. 20 do
779 Andrew Asstcot & a.vs.Peter Christir & ai. 21 do
770 Jacob Coutilier &,al. vs. Geo.Christr. ophine & ai. 21 do
781 Samuel Street vs. Hugh Emerson & ux. March 12
782 Thomas Wallace & al. vs. Eary Rudolp &a . Apidld2 Decree
783 The sane, vs. Mfary Kinley & ai. 2 do
784 Thoas Roach & ai. vs. David Pineo & ux. 12 do
785 Thonas Roach vs. William Foster May 9 do
786 William A. Chipean & al. vs.Wm. Robinson & al. 19 do
787 John Chipnan vs. A os aton & al. 22
788 W. C. King & ai. vs. John Bigeiow 22 'Decree
789 Thomas Roach vs. Jonathan Worden & al. 22 do
790 Heiy Boser v s. Catharine Mosert June 8 do
791 William Sters vs. John Barrs, Admr. &c. 19
792 Elizabeth Marvin & al. vs. Elizabeth Cooper & al. 19 Decree
793 Tary Lydiard & a.. vs. John Geddes 23 do
794 Francis J. Letson & ux. vs. Janet Kerr & a. 29d
795 James Taylor vs. Phineas Lovett, Jun. Juy 6
796 John Anderson vs. John Fen&rty & ux. 23 Decree
797 John Chapplain & ux. vs.Mary Lydiard & ai. 23
798 Enos Colins vs. Eliza Pengrele& ai 25 Decree
799 James S. Morse vs. William White 26
700 James S. Morse vs. Augustus DesBarres July30 Dependin
79i George Innes va. vs. Elith ag. 19 Decree
792 Ary Lrennan & al. vs. John ussey &2a do
803 James S. Morse vs. Dani JBenjamin & ux. i2
804 Edmund Bure vs. John Kely 14 Decree
805 William Jarvis vs. Artimus Odesl 28

Number
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Number of .Title of Cause. Utof
cause. iBil. Egiven.
806
807
808
809
810
811
812
813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820
821
822
823
724
825
826
827
828
829
.830
831
832
833
834
835
836
837
838
839
840
841
842
843
844
845
846
847
848
849
850
851
852
853
854
.855
856
857
858

Décree
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Abner Morse & al. vs. John Hicks & al. Aug.28 7
Hugh Bell & al. vs. Alexander Henry & ai. 30
James W. Johnston vs. Robert Faulkner
Winckworth Allan vs. Brian Corney' Y
Michael Summers vs. Daniel Taylor f
W. C. King, Extr. &c. vs. John Northrup 5
Henry Pearce vs. William Pearce 22
Hugh McDeed & al. vs. James Creighton Oct. 27
John P. Marriott vs. ChristopherWarner 3o
S. G. W. Archibald vs.* Robert Johnson Nv
Asa Fillimore & ai. vs. Anidrew. N.'Stevens
W. Cochran vs. James Moxen ,&-ai..
James Claphan & ai. vys. I'ugh Randail & ux. 14
Thomas Wallace & ai.'vs. Davil Smaiiie & ai. . 14
Jacob Tuttie vs. James Kelly 1
Alexander Wallace vs..Andrewý McLellani 21
Thomas Wallace & ai. và...James Creëighto'n ý22'-
James W. Johnston vs. Stephen McDonaid 24-
James Gordon & ai. vs. William Giazebrook 24
John Walter & al. vs'. Elizabeth 1{orthrùp &à ai.Dec. 26'
Thomas Wallace & ai. vs.' Hugh'Cleary &ai. :2t
George Smith vs. William Liddell 3
Nicholas Backman vs. John P. ,Bac'kran' Jan.- 5,ý 18
W. Q. Sawers vs. Nicholas"LeC.ain-
Abraham Crabtree Ys. J. W.'Johlison i
Frederick Major vs.' Ç..R.,Fairbanks "I

James Robertson'vs. Charles'Haiiiday 2
Benjamin Foster vsWillia attep 24
Catharine Oxner ý& ai. vs. JohinP.ý P.' Dal &ai. Feb.'ý15
Jane Ross vs. Joseph A usten W19
John Clarke vs. iachel Rigby',& ai. Mardi 20,"
James Ratchford vs. John liait 24
Adam E sson vs. Aaron -Phelah '28
C. Ross & al. vs. Robert'M. 'Fisher 2
James S. Morse vs'. John Carritt April, 5
W. C. Kingt Ys. Andreiv Tuiler &' a. 10
George Innes vs. Thomas Little 2
Thomas Boggs & ai. vs. 'John Garby & ai. 3
G. M. Smith vs. M. Shorfeiburg & ai. . M ay 6.
Catharine Oxner &'ai. vs. Ludwig Wamback & ai. 17
William B. *Aimoôn vs. Anthoniy Beechem ' 20
Charles Bianchard'vs. John Burton & ai. 20:
David W. Crandall vs.'Esther Pence June ý3
Alexander Stewartvs. Joshua-Chandier & ai. 3
Caiebý Seely Ys. Samuel Kenny & ai. '2

Snow Parker vs. Abigail Parker " ' '2
Samuel Davenport vs. ThÔôna'sB.Rowland 30
Baàthià-Davoue vi. Dorothy ,WhitmaWý& ai. Juiy, 14
John T.. fi vs. MaryPènce '&. ai. -18
Wiliiani Strachan'vs'. George Sirret 2
John Campbell vs., Elizabeth Hamîilton ai.ý 26'

ý5

m. Dewolf vs. MattbieJhTenoewen N 2
Thesame' s. n&al.sHugh Randall'&.s'T42

Thomas Wallace & al. vs .. dSmle&l 1

Decree
do

do

Decree
do
do

Decree

Decree

Decree
do
do
do
do
do

Decree
do
do

Decree
do
do
do

Decree
do

ýDecree

Decree
- do

do
do
do
do

Number

28.
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lD oa Cause.o n e
Bin. - gen.

Decree
do
do

Lember or

859
860
861
862
863
864
865
866
867
868
869
870
871
872
873
874
875
876
877
878
879
880
881
882
883
884
885
886
887
888
889
890
891
892
893
894
895
896
897
898
899
900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909
910
911
912

George Robertson& aLvs. Lauchlin cDonald & al.298
John T. Sneden vs. Jesse Oaks 31
R. J. Uniacke vs. John Curtin & al A ng. 5
Michael Bennett vs. Joseph Wright 5
Mary Grassie & al. vs. John Nichols 14
Alexander Murison vs. Wm. K. Reynolds & al. Sept. 2
WM. B. Shey vs. Joseph Whiley 15
W. R. Ruggles & al. vs. James. Robertson & al. 15
W. B, Almon vs. Hugh Bell & al. 18
Pire Insurance Company vs. Samuel Avery & al. Oct. 2
James Muir and al. vs. Thomas Heustis and al. 3
W. Q. Sawers vs. Sush. Creighton and al. 22
Clement Hubert vs. Margaret Giles and al. 29
B. H. Cogswell vs. Samuel P. Avery and al. Nýov. 11
Fire Insurance Company vs. J. L. Starr 19
Thomas Maynard vs. J. G. A. Creighton and al. 29
The same and al. vs. the same 29
William Sterns vs. Christian Warner Dec. 8
R. J. Uniacke and al. vs. Thomas Wallace and al. 10
Daniel McFasham vs. Dennis Hurley 29
T. Wallace and al. vs. Rachel Rigby and al. 29
Henry Austen and al. vs. John Fuller and al. Jan. 10, 1829.
George Innis vs. Bradford Barlow 28
T. Wallace and al. vs. Richard Dinglo Feb. 9
J. W. Johnston vs. David McQueon 24
Mary Baldiwin vs. Edward Bowen 24
C. Prescott vs. Isaac Smith March 2
Michael Bennet vs. David Chisholm â
R. J. Uniacke vs. W. Conroy and al. 19
Robert N. Henry and al. vs. William Fennell 25
John Fraser and al. vs. Alexander McDougall 31
Lewis Johnston vs. Archibald Hicks and al. April 20
Andrew Inglis and al. vs. Robert McHeffy and al. 29
W. A. Chipman and al. 's. John Morton 30
James Tobin & al. vs. John H. Mixner & al. May 12
S. G. W. Archibald vs. Wm. Robertson and al, 15
John Clark vs. B. G. Gray and al. 18
Geo. Innis vs. John Cobb admr. etc. July 4
Richd. Harney vs. John Mixner and al. 7
Catharine Knapp vs. Jos. Embru and al. 21
R. J. Uniacke vs. Patrick McMullin and al. August 5,
Geo. McKay and al. vs. Hugh Smith and al. 101
Israel Doane vs. John McKinnon 14
Wm. Huestis vs. Robt. Durkey 14
J. T. Bill vs. Peter Daller 19
Jas. Forman vs. Peter Amiram 25
Enos Collins vs. Anthony Landers 25
Jas.,Keys and al. vs. Mary A. McHeffey and al 27
Benjamin Horn and al. vs. John Horn Sept. 5
Hugh McKay vs. Jas. Conwell - Oct. 6
Joseph Foumah vs. Andrew Crain 14
Jas. R. Dewolf vs. Henry Wolf 14
Jas. Higgins vs. Jas. Gordon and aL. No 12
Elizabeth Bowen and al. vs. John McKay and al. 25

Decree
do

Decree
do
do

Decree
do

Decree
do
do
do
do

Decree

Decree
do
do
do

Decree
do

Decree
do

Decree
do
do
do
do

Decree

Decree

Decree
*do
r do '

do
Number
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Tite of Cause. nate or .
. 1 il

936
937
938
939
940
941
94-2
943
944
945
946
947
948
949
950
951
952
953
954
955
956
957
958
959
960
961
962
963
964
965

' 966

Number of
Cause.
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935

Geo. Grieser and al. vs. Geo. Porter and al. Oct. 12
Enoch Dodge vs. Stephen Bromley Dec. 2
James McDougall vs. Patrick Byrne 10
Whitfleld Whitnan and al.,-vs. John Winton 12
Jas. Black vs. Jas. Muir and al. Jai 9, 1830
Henry Kaulback vs. Mary M. Walter and al. 23.
Thos. Boggs and al. vs. John Page Feb.- 3
John Whitman and al. vs.,John Winton 9
Hans Hamilton and al. vs. Wm. Hamilton 16
Sanuel Morris vs. T. W. James and al. 18
T. Boggs and al. vs. Michael Summers 22
Sarah Rahlmns vs. S. B. Robie 24
John French vs. Thos, Cook 27
Richard Harney vs. G. P. Lawson and al. 27
Geo. Smith vs. Wm. Mortimer March 5
M. Tobin and al. vs. Phineas Lovett 8
Wm. Mattheson. vs. John Bogen and al. il
Wm. Story and al. vs. Charles Boggs and al. 17
Thos. Dickson vs. John McNiel 20

e Do. vs. Thos. Copland 20
Jas. McDonald and al. vs. Michael Byron and al. 20
Robt. Thompson vs. John McKinnon April 7
Elizabeth Bowen and al. vs. Joseph Parker & al. June 8
J. W. Johnston vs. John;McLean and al. 30
Jas. Forman vs. Andreiv Millerand al. Ju)y 20
J. L. Starr vs. James Douglass2
Edwd. Rutledge vs. J. Grant and ai; 26
Fire In. Cotnpany vs. Lydia Nichois Au. 4
Wm. Sterns vs. Simon Fraser 6
Thos. Cutler and al. vs. Godfrey Cook Io
Val.- Barnardi vs. John" Shaw i
Michael Wallace vs. W. Salter and al. 1
Gavin Johnston vs. Wm'. Smnith 1
Patrick I3yrne vs. DIichael, Divyre 47'
Sarah Etter and ai. vs. -Joseph Wilson 19
Archd. Lanvson vs. Alexr. Reid 2ý4

do - Ys. Wr. Currie Sept. 13 -
William Macara vs Richard. Scott Nov. 10
John Crowe vs. lsaiah Srnith.- Dec. 28
John Barss vs. Jacob Brown Jan. 10, 1831
Thos. Casiiin and ai.vs. Richiard Scott. Feb.115
Jas.elS. Morse vs. AdrewN. Stevens .23
Jas.ý L. DesBarres Ys. A dolphus Veithý Mardi 29ý
rGince Edwd.Payson vs. Jas.Starratt Apri 21
Benjamin B. St. Croix ys. John Munro -21
Jas. ttandpsoa vs. Robt.sWodil May 12
Nichols Vass ys. DuncanL ivingston 
Lewis E. Piers.vs. Ge. Francis 22
AhigailIlutchinson WilliamsMcas ha So

Sush. Wood.berry and al.ý v.WArIîstr_ anda..5
B. G. Gray ,vs. WiIliani Gray' .2

Richard -WoGd vs, Ba ff.lackett axtd ai.. JuIy 91>

E. E Solmonvs, anie Frzzle214

Decree

Decree

Decree
do

Decree
do

ecree

Decree

Decree

Numnber

V ~'j~Decrea

'-t

Decree

Ueciec

Deerne
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F Decree
j gien,

Nlumber o
Cause.

967
968
969
970
971
972
973
974
975
976
977
978
979
980
981
982
983
984
985
986
987
988
989
990
991
992
993
994
995
996
997
998
999

1000
1001
1002
1003
1004
1005
1006
1007
1008
1009
1010
1011
1012
1013
1014
1015
1016
1017
1018
1019

Nuinber

Tidie of Cause. •Date ofFlig

Richard est vs. Hugh MIcQuinn July 30
Thos. Marsh vs. Wm. liague e Aug. 5
Mary Nelson vs. Jas. Robson 9
W.m. O'Birien vs. Thos. Heaviside 10
Conrad Westharn vs. Chas. B. Fader 13
Theophilus Greenwood vs. Samuel Chamberlain 19
Enos Collins vs. George Revill Sept. 7
Samuel Cunard vs. George Verge 9
Michael Wallace vs. Geo. Marvinand al. 22
T. Wallace and al. vs. John Aymesby and al. 24
Archibald McDonald vs. Edwd. Doherty and al. Oct. 10
J. Bishop and al. vs. Sanuel Bishop and al. 24
Elizabeth Johnston vs. Edwd. Whitman and al. Nov. 4
E. A. Crawley vs. G. P. Brehm 24
Geo. Smith vs. David Murray Jan. 11, 1832.
Catherine Knapp vs. Israel Embree 23
Henry Pryor vs. James Kelly 25
Thos. Ritchie vs. John T. Sneden 26
John Wallace and al. vs. Geo. Marvin and al. Feb. 20
Wm. T. Young vs. Edwd. Kavanagh and ux. 22
Thos. Ritchie vs. Benjamin Willett 22
C. D. Archibald vs. John Cunninghani 29
Wm. C. King vs. Joshua Ells and ux. March 1
Thos. Richie vs. John Neily and ux. 6
Wm. Spurr vs. Justus Videto and ux. 9
Wm. C. King vs. Abigal Whidden and al. 27

Po vs. Aaron Sheflield and al. April 3
.Asa Filmore vs. Andrew N. Stevens 9
Enos Collins and al. vs. Benjamin Knaut and al. 9
Ann Miller and al. vs. Elizabeth Philips and al. May 3
Thos. Dickson vs. John Smith 24
Enos Collins vs. Annapolis Mining Company 31
Stephen Lowrie vs. Geo. Glennie July 4
S. S. Blowers vs. Stephen Wier and ux. 16
John Johnson and al. vs. Hugh Emerson Aug. 10
.Ann Mitchell and al. vs. Andrew Mitchell Oct. '2
Samuel Heather vs. Daniel McFarlane and al. 10
James Lent vs. Cornelius Van Norden Nov. 2
Jas. Purvis vs. Jean Robson and al. 21
Thos. King vs. John Leaver and al. 21
Joseph Marchington & al. vs. Wm. Aruthris & al. 23
Thos. J. Cochrane vs. Chas. Cochrane and al. Dec. 24
Thos. S. Bown & al. vs. Stephen Parker & aL. Feb. 18, 1833.
Wm. Lawson and al. vs. Thos. Heaviside March 5
H. W. Crawley vs. John Borden 13
Thos. Miliedge vs. Silas Morse 22
Robt. R. Thompson vs. John MeKinnon 25
Alexr. McNab and al. vs. John O'Bryan and ux. 27
J. L. Starr vs. George Verge and ux. May 16
Richard Smith vs. Felicite Kavanagh and al. June 5
Fire Insurance Company vs. Charles Coxe and ux. 11
Andrew Mitchell vs. Chas. Sutherland 15
Thos. Bown and al. vs. Fredk. Boutilier 25

Decree
do
do
do
do
do

Decree
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Decree
do
do
do
do
do
do

Decree

Decree
do
do
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umber Title of Cause, ate of img ' D.ece
ofcause. e .Bu. -given.

1020 W. B. Bliss vs. David S. Dennson June 27 Decree
1021 Jas. Ratchford, jr. vs. R. McDonald July 4
1022 J. B. Uniacke vs. John Power and ux. 8
1023 John Clark vs. Patrick Whiston and -ux. 24 Decree
1024 Jas. D. Fraser and.al. vs. Duncan McDougall 27 do
1025 Archd. McDonald and a]. vs.P. Hanilton and ux. Aug. 3
1026 John Romans vs. Robert Romans 9
1027 Hibbert Binney vs. David O'Brien 13
1028 S. S. Blowers vs. John Croker and ux. 16
1029 Michael Bennett vs. Thos. Mitchell 17 Decree
1030 J. J. Sawyer vs. John Hafflar and ux. 17 do
1031 Thos. S. Bown and al. vs. Anne Boutilier and al. Sep. 10 do
1032 John Wellner vs. Chas. R. Rumrell 17 do
1033 J. B. Uniacke vs. A. W. DesBarres and al. Oct. 7
1034 Isaac Willett vs. Martin Van Blaricorn 17 Decree
1035 Jas. Dauphine and al. vs. Jos. Falt, jr. 22
1036 Samuel Cunard vs. Thomas Ellis 3d. Nov. 13 Decree
1037 J. B. Uniacke vs. Jas. Sullivan and al. 15 do
1038 D. D. Stewart vs. Robt. Kent and ux. 15
1039 Hugh McDade and al. vs. Mary Hay and al. 15 Decree
1040 S. S. Blowers vs. Isaac Card 19
1041 Pire Insurance Company vs. Fredk. Major and al. 27 Decree
1042 Jas. Tobin and-al. vs. Edwd. Rutledge and al. Dec. 5
1043 Wm. G. Cochran vs. Hugh McGonnigle and al. 5 Decree
1044 Thos. Wallace and al vs. D. MePherson and al. 10
1045 Elizabeth Thompson vs. John Johnson 14
1046 Geo. Fournier and al. vs. Archd. Gorhamn 21
1047 Catherine Oxner and al. vs. John T. Soulis and, ux. 24
1048 Henry Lockyer and al. vs. Garret De Courcey andux.27 Decree
1049 Geo. P. Lawson vs. Joseph Austen 31 do
1050 Jas. Forman vs. Joseph Fulton and ux. 31 do
1051 Henry W. Crawley vs. Jacob Kuhn and ux. Jan. 28, 1834 do
1052 D. McFarlane vs. John Mabie Feb. a do
1053 Thos. Boggs and al. vs. James Crosskill 4 do
1054 Abigal Hutchinson and al. vs. Lucy Wright and 'al. 8
1055 David-Fletcher vs. Alexr. Cameron 17 Decree
1056 D. D. Stewart vs. Halliburton Grant and ux. 20 do
1057 Thos. Pyke vs. George Pyke and al. Match 13 do
1058 Thos. Wilson vs. Wm. Lowden and al. 14
1059 Wm. McKay vs. Wm. Oates and ux. 18 Decree
1060 D. McFarlane and al. vs. John O'Bryan and ux. 20
1061 Henry Sibley vs. Ezekil. Pollock April 5
1062 John Witham vs. Mary Hay and al. 12 Decree
1063 Nathaniel Parker vs. Allan Parker May 10 do
1064 Attorney General vs. ThomasFowler 14
1065 D. D. Stewart vs. James Woodman and ux.
1066 Robert Story vs. Richard Tremaina and ux. 17
1067 Fire Insurance Company vs. Thomas J. Brown 23 Decree
1068

1069 Geo. W. Bown and;al. vs. Elizabeth Bown and aL 23 Decree
1070 Jas. G. Ritchie vs. Henry Lockyer June 9
1071 Robt. Story vs. John Tremain and al. 18
1072 W. B. Almon vs. John Haûler and ux. 19 do

Nuniber
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umber· Date of Firing ->ecree
of Cause. Titi. f CaUe. Bill. Given.

Decree
1073
1074
1075
1076
1077
1078
1079
1080
1081
1082
1083
1084
1085
1086
1087
1088
1089
1090
1091
1092
1093
1094
1095
1096
1097
1098
1099
1100
1101
1102
1103
1104
1105
1106
1107
1108
1109
1110

1112
1113
1114
1115
1116
1117
1118
1119
1120
1121
1122
1123
1124
1125
1126

Michael Bennett vs. John A. Veith and ux. Aug. 7
John Cochran vs. Benjamin Wilcox 7
Robert D. Clarke vs. David P. Aymar and al. 19
G. R. Young vs. Jas. F. Avery Exr. of Crane Sept. 15
R. Winton and ux. vs. Michael Creamer and al. Oct, 11
Nicholas Vass vs. Robert Woodill 10
Stephen Lowrey vs. John McKay 15
Thomas Maynard vs. T. McCardell and al. 29
William Lawson vs. Andrew Belcher - Nov. 11
Enos Collins vs. Joseph Austen and al. 15
John Creighton vs. Thomas Boehner 15
Rebecca McLatchy vs. Robert Alexander and al. 17
Thomas Milledge vs. Silas Morse - 17
G. N. Russell and al. vs. Kenneth McDonald 20
William illacara vs. John Starratt and ux. 24
S. Cunningham and al. vs. John McKenzie Dec. 1
William Macara vs. Patrick Kelly and ux. 15
D. D. Stewart vs. Stephen Wier and ux. 18
William Pryor and al. vs. John C. Weatherbi and al. 29
T. N. Jeffery vs. Ezra Witter 29
Thomas Marsh vs. William Hague Jan. 21,
Enos Collins vs. John Tremain and al. Feb. 4
S. G. W. Archibald vs. Alexr. Millar and al. March 6
E. A. Crawley vs. George P. Brehm 11
Samuel Doyle vs. William Merrick and ux. 17
Elizabeth Schmidt vs. James Kelly and al. 17
William B. Robertson vs. William J. Murphy 18
James Murison vs. Thonas King and ux. 23
P. Holland and al. vs. John McGrigor 26
J. B. Uniacke vs. Mary Newman and al. 26
John H. Anderson vs. Patrick McGinnes and ux.. 28
Lewis E. Piers vs. Alexander Phillips and al. April 1
Hibbert Binney vs. Martin Walsh . 3
Samuel Story vs. David Dean and ai. 7
William B. King vs. John Walley 10
Joseph Read vs. Amos Seaman i-
William Sterns vs. Peter Boutilier and ux. 24
Elizabeth Schmidt vs. James Moody and ux.. 28
James Tobin and a. vs. Ezra Witter May 6
Mary Fraser vs. Brenton Gardner 13
Rebecca Crane and al. vs. Mary Martin and al. 16
Peter H. Clarke vs. William Bowman and al. 20
William H. Snelling vs. Sarah Redman and al. June 2
John Young vs. Richard R. Preston July 3
Celia Baxter vs. Thomas Andrews 7
Daniel Sutherland vs. William McKenzie 18
William Bowman vs.. Thomas O'Meara 23
James Tobin and al. vs. Michael Murphy 31
John Young vs. Moses Dry Aug. 3
R. B. Dickson vs.. Charles G. Thompson 7
Enos Collins vs. Henry Heckman and al. 31
Edward Hughes vs. Mlichael McNaughton. Sept. 8
Michael Bennett vs. Luke Kehoe 1 23
John Kline vs..John Brutcher and ux., 29

Decree

Decree
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Decree
do
do
do

Decree
do

Decree
do
do

Decree
do
do

Settled
Decree

do
do

Dismissed

Decree
do
do
do

Depend'g.
Decree
Settled

Depend'g.
do

Settled
Decree
do
do

Settled
Decree.

mdo
do

Number

1835
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Cause.

1158
1159
1160
1161
1162

1163
1164
1165
1166,
1167
1168
1169
1170
1171
1172
1173

-1174
1175
1176
1177

Registrar's

Title of Cause.

1127
1128
1129
1130
1131
1132
1133
1134
1135
1136
1137
1138
1139
1140
1141
1142
1143
1144
1145
1146
1147
1148
1149
1150
1151
1152
1153
1154
1155
1156
1157

Q

uatu of mig I DeCree
Bill. , . given.

John Patterson vs. John Russell and ux. Sept. 30
James Trimbey and al. vs. Isaac Wylde Oct. 7
Ann Mitchell and ali vs. Israel Harding 7
John Spencer and ux. vs. John L. Barry 8
A bigail Hartshorne and al. vs. Michael H arney and ai. 15
T. C. Haliburton vs. Archibald Carr and ai. 16
Robert Hill vs. Robert Hill and ux. 28
Thomas Fielding vs. Eleazer Mitcbner and ux. 29
William B. King vs. Samuel O'Brien and J. O'Brien 29

do vs. Samuel and Jacob O'Brien 29
Amelia Mackay vs. Samuel O'Brien and ai. 29
Ann Bowman vs..David Thomas and ux. Nov. 7
John Bazalgette vs. John Fisher and al. 10
William Bowman vs. Edward Roach and ux il
H. H. Cogswell vs. William Starr 16
Samuel Cunard vs. Patrick Hays 16
J. W. Johnston vs. David Vaughan and ai. 21
William Mattheson vs. James McNaught and ux. 21
David Henrick and ux. vs. Elias Messenger 23
John Pryor vs. Samuel Canady and ux. 24
William Macara vs. Jas. Sutton and al. Dec. 19
James Leishman vs. Joseph Campbell and al. Jan. 6,
Donald McLennan vs. Elizabeth Young and al. 14
Abigal Hartshorne vs. George Corbitt and al. 20
James R. Smith and ai. vs. George Isles 21
Abigal Hartshorne and al. vs. John McLean 27
Henry Mignowitz and al. vs. R. B. Dickson 29
James Ratchford ~and al. vs. Andrew Murdock
George P. Zink vs. Charles Fader 30
T. Catlicart and al. vs. William Donaldson Feb. 2
Stephen Deblois and al. vs. . Hector McDonald 9
James Tobin and al. vs. William Stairs March 12
Richard Scott vs. James Henderson 29
John Clark vs. Andrew Wallace and al. 30
Asa Torrey and al. vs. Peter H. Jadis April 4
George Adam and al. vs. John Dewolf May 19
William Fielden vs. Ebenezer Fielden 28
S. S. Blowers vs. John Allan and ux. 30
James Primrose and al. vs. M. J. Wilkinsand ai. June 29
James B. Uniacke vs. HenryGreen and al. July 21
Margaret Forsyth and al. vs. Susan Dupuy Aug. 2
H. E. Macara vs. Lewis Smith 1 13
Ilugh McDonald.vs.Kenneth McDonald 13.
Alexander Stewart vs. Thomas Cooke and ai.. Oct. 29
G; N. Russell Extr. vs. William Vickers Nov. 12
M. P. Martin and.al.:vs. James C.. Stevens 14
John Henry Hyson and ai. vs. al. Zwicker and al. 17
Thoma3 Maynard.vsMichael Long and al. 26
Alexander Murison vs. Thos. Hennessy and ux. Dec. 21
John Edsall vs. Horatio Curzon 22,
William Pryor vs. Henry Cowley 28

N W. WHIT
Office, Halifax, 7th July, 1837..:

'E, Regtr..

. No.
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Decree
do

Decree
do

Decrée
do
do

Settled
do

Depend'g.
Decree

do
6 do

do
Settled

Depend'g.

Depend'g

Decree

Decree
do
do
do

Decree
do

Decree
Depend'g..

Decree
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do
Decree

Depend'g
do
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No. 13.

(Sec page 255.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Daniel Darland, for aid in forming a Set-
tlement ot the Main Rond between Liverpool and Annapolis-report as follows:

That between theSettlements of Queen's County and Annapolis, there is a distance of near thir-
ty miles.,except where the Petitioner has recently established himself, which is nearly the centre.
That lieretofore the only accommodation possessed by Travellers on this route was fromt a small
Hut uninhabited, and in which, materials for striking fire were usually deposited. The inconvenience
and frequent danger resulting fron this arrangement induced many persons to recommend the
Petitioner to remove to the spot, and in the expectation of somte aid from the Public, lie has succeed-
ed in erecting a Dwelling House, wvhere the Traveller now finds comfortable accommodation. That,
owing to the distance of the place fromt other Settlements, and the extreme roughness of the roads,
all his materials have been obtained at a very heavy expense, and he is unable, without assistance,
to get up a Barn, which would seen necessary for his own as well as the public convenience, as
the travelling is, in that part of the Country, but limited, and the soil in the neighbourhood of the
Petitioner scarcely fit for cultivation. The Committee are of opinion, that for sone years to cone
the advantages will prove to be ail on the side of the Public ; they are of opinion therefore, and
recommend to the louse that the sum of Twenty Pounds bestowed upon the Petitioner to aid hin
in erecting a Barn, would be an appropriation advantageous to the Public, and encourage the Pe-
tioner to'mprove the accommodation which lie has hitherto exerted iimself te afford ; they would
however, suggest, that only one third of the amount should be advanced, and the remainder only
when the Barn is completed, and certified to that effect by a Meniber fron each of the Counties of
Annapolis and Quecn's. SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS, Chairman.

liouse of Assenbly, 6th February, 1 83S.

No. 14.

(See page 257.)
THE Committee to whom the Petition of J. H. Tidmarsh was referred, find that the Manufacto-

ry which he has established at a greant expence, in theexpectation of a supply of Sperm being fur-
nished in this market froin the Whale Fishery conmenced here, is now nearly inoperative, in con-
sequence of that supply falling far short of expectation, that the high prices of Oils in England has
caused the exportation thither of the little brought into this and the Province of New-Brunswick,
and the only resource is to import it fron the United States. But this mode is under such regula-
tions, duties and restrictions, as amounts alnost to a prohibition, and the endeavour te obtain a
supply by purchasing in the United States and warehousing in England, and transshippirng from
thence here loads it with such heavy expences as amounts to nearly the sanie. The article forms
a valuable export, only a smai] proportion being consumed in the Province-without sone protec-
fion in such circumstances, the manîufiictory must be abandoned, and then no benefit will result to
the Country, either as to export or Revenue. The Committee are of opinion, that desirable as it is
to encourage Manufactories, they cannot and ought not te be supported out of the Revenue by funds
derived from other sources, but that every aid slould be given, by remission of duties on raw mna-
terial. On this principle the Tobacco, Chocolate and Nail Manufactories, are encouraged; and the
Committee are of opinion that the Petitioner bas an equal, if not superior claim; they therefore
recommend that se nuch of the Imperial Duty be returned in the shape of Bounty, as will leave in
the Treasury a sumg equal to that paid on Goods imported froin Great-Britain.

Ali which is respectfully subiitted.
HUGH BELL, Chairman.

TUE Petition of Robert Lawson, praying for a return of duty on Sheet Iron, imported for a Nail
lanufactory,beingaccompanied with suitable Documents te prove the payment of the Duty, andhe
hnving hitherte had those duties refunded, the Comnittee report in favour of his claim.

HUGH BELL, Chairman.

No. 15.

(See page 263.)
TIRE Committee to whom il was referred to accerrnin certain particulars touching the Bank of British

North America, now doing business in Halifax, beg leave to report-
That
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That Stephen N. Binney, Esq. the Manager of said Bank, came before them and produced the
accompanying List of the Sharcholders in Nova-Scotia, and form of the Bond for Cash Accounts, and also
the List of Proprietors, including very many influential and opulent persons in England, and which the
Committee lay upon the Table for the information ni Members, but do not annex to their report. 1qanswer
to the inquiries of the Cornmittee, M1r. Binney stated that the Capital Stockýof the' Bank' is One -Million
Sterling, of which two instalments, each of one-fifth, havo been called for and paid in-that some of the
Shares are still sindisposed of, but an amount exceeding £350,000 Sterling has been actually 'raised and
forms the present effecive Capital of the Bank-that Eight lundred and Fifty Shares of £50 each have

been taken at Halifax, on which the said two instalnents amounting to £17,000 Sterling, have beenpaid in full
-that the Branch doing business liere have received upwards of £12,000 in specie from England and New
York, and have drawn besides for a very large anount on the funds in London-that the Board have the
power to draw for a further suai as the vants of the Community may require it, though they are restricted
to a particular amount, which the Manncr declined stating-that no limit is imposed on their issues, the
amount being left to the discretion of tlie Local Buard, who have authority likewise to extend Cash Accounts,
and other accommodation ta the public so far as they may conceive to be prudent-that deposits are re-
ceived to any amount bearing an interest of three per cent. from the day they are lodged, provided they re-
main for three months and fifteen days, notice of their rernoval is required-that deposits made in specie
will be returned also in specie, and notes are redeemed on demand in Doubloons at Four Pounds each, the
other coins in circulation being of fluctuatiig value.

The Committee have also inquired inta ilie Scotch system of taking Bonds on Cash Accounts, and find
that the form adopted by said Bank at Iltilifax is on the same principle as respects the obligation of the
Sureties, and in sorne respects ia more liberal than the formi in Scotland, or the form now used by the Bank
of Nova-Scotia, who require a warrant to cofnfess judgment along with the Bond. This the Bank of British
North America do not et present insist on, being satisfied with two Sureties, and the amount on each Cash
Account being limited to Five Hundred Pounds. Alt which is respectfully submitted.

Comamittee Room, Feb. 6, 1838.

H. HUNTINGTON, W, YOUNG, THOMAS FORRESTER.

No. 16.

(Sec page 264.)

To the Honorable the Speaker and Mem bers of the Provincial Parliament of Nova-
Scotia, assembled at Halfax, February, 1838.

THE REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE YARMOUTH ACADEMY-

Respectfully Sheweth:

That in accordance with one of the Fundamental Rules of the Yarmouth Educa-
tion Society, and also in compliance with a Resolution of your Honourable House, passed
during the last Session of the Legislature,

The Trustees of the Yarmnouth Academy respectfully beg leave to lay before your Honor-
able House the following Report of the Income, Expenditure, and state of the Funds of that
Institution.

INCOME OF THE YARMOUTH ACADEMY FOR THE VEAR 1837.

11 Scholars, Taught Latin, Mathematics, &c. &c. paying each 17s. 6d.
per quarter £38 10 0

14 Scholars, Taught Arithnetic, Book Keeping, &c. paying each 15s.
per quarter 42 0 0

8 Scholars, Taught Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, paying each 12s.
6d. per quarter 20 0 0

33 Average number attending the Academy during the year-Four of
which are free

52 Weeks' School Rënt for 29 Scholars, each paying three half-pence
per week 8 16 8

Amount of Provincial Grant including Grammar School allowance 130 0 0

239 81 6
Expenditure
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EXPENDITURE.
Paid H3ead Master £134 0 0
Paid Assistant Teacher 70 0 0

2 Free Scholars, included in the above number, and classed with those
paying 15s. per quarter 6 :0 0

2 Free Scholars, also included in the above number, and classed with
those paying 12s. 6d. per quarter 5 0 0

Erecting Belfry per Contract 7 10 0
Building Chimney, Benches for School and Glazing 4 4 2
Contract for finishing and painting Building 41 2 6

267 16 8

Balance against the Acadeny £28 8 2

The above Statement exhibits a balance of Twenty-eight Pounds Eight Shillings and
Two-pence against the Academy, and the Trustees beg. leave to assure your Honorable
House that the most scrupulous economy has been observed in the expenditure of every
farthing of its income-that the whole is strictly in conformity with the objects of the Insti-
tution, and for the promotion of its best interests.

In closing this Report the Trustees again earnestly recommend this Institution to the fa-
vorable consideration and continued support of the Legislature. Al of which is most res-
pectfully submitted.

Yarmouth, 3d February, 1838.
A. V. S. FoRBES, JOHN MURRiAY, ~
E. W. B. Moony, CHARLES LEWIS, T

Sworn to before me as a true and correct Report.
Dated 2d February. 1838.

JAMES BOND, J. P.

REoULATIONS OF THE YARMOUTH EDUCATION SOCIETY.
We, the Subscribers, taking into consideration the important advantages arising from the for-

mation of a suitable Institution for the Education of Youth, agree to fori ourselves into a Society,
the object of vhich is to establisi a Seminary for General instruction, so siîuated as to afford ns
mauch facility of communication to the Inhabitants of Yarmouth as possible, in which the course of
Instruction and expence of Tuition shall be adapted to the state of the Society and general wants
of the Public, to be conducted without reference to Religious Opinions, either in its Menbers, Offi-
cers or Teachers, and to be open to Children and Persons of any Denomination. And for the So-
ciety's future Governient, ve engage each to the otherto observe the following Rules:-

I. The Society to be called the "YauoUTII EDUCATION SOcIETY," and that an Annual Mceting of
its Mniembers bc held on the last Monday norning of January in every year.

Il. 'The funds of the Society shall be raised only by voluntary contributions and Tuition Fees,
and bo expended in purchansing land, in crecting and maintaining a suitable building thereon, in pfty.
ing the Salary of the Teachers, and in procuring such Books, Maps and Apparatus, as shal be
deemed necessary for the studies in which the Pupils mnay be engaged.

Il. The Building, or any part thereof, is never to be appropriated to any purpose but that of
Education and its aîcknowledged branches, Theology excepted, which is never tu be taught within
its wvalls.

IV. The Oflicers shall be five Trustees, three of them to be chosen by a nnjority of the Mem-
bers of the Society present at every A tnnuail Meeting; the other two, being also Members of the
Society, to be appoinated by IJis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province, or the Coin-
mander in Chief for the time being.

V. *rhe foregoing Riles are to be considered fundamentil, and shall not be repealed or modified
in any way, un îless hy au unanimous vote at an Antinual Meeting.

V[. Every person mnakinig a donation of Five Pounds, or shali within Twelve Months increase a
smaller sumn to tlat aimlounat in une additional paymnent, shal be a Meiaber for life ; and ail
who sha1.ll gratuitously contribute annually Ten Shillinîgs, anad shall pay the saime in advance at the
yearly aeeting, shall he Members so long as such support is contiîuued regnlarly. In each case the
rules are to be subscribed to.

VII Tihe dwies of the Trusstees are, to conduct all the afiairs of the Society in necordance with
its rides andi object-to reocive and apply its funds--to choose proper Teachers-to regulate the
different courses of Education, adopting or discontinuing suci branches as circumstances mnay

require
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require or the funds admit of; and to regulate the tuition fees-to examine from time to time the
progress of the Pupils-to hold a yearly and public Examination of the Scholrs oif somWe cónveni.
ent day in the week next before Christmas, (of which sufficient public notice -must, be'given)-to
report to the Members at the Annual Meeting their proceedings, state of the furids', and- progress
of the Pupils, together with any matter which may deserve consideration, -and te' àll'éktfa genera1
meetings when thought expedient ; al] their measures to be decided by a mnjdrity Of the Mepbers ;
they are to make their own regulations for the timés and places of their consultations arid neetings,
and to equalize their duties to suit their separate conveniences.

VIII. At the yearly or other general Meetings a Chairman is to be chosen by a majority of the
whole Society present, whose duty it shall be to keep order in the Meeting and sign the minutee.-
He may originate, second, and debate upon a motion, but is only to give his vote when the other
votes are equally divided. His office ceases at the close'of the meeting, and at any subs'equent ge-
neral Meetings he may be re-elected, or a new one chosen.

IX. Whenever an addition or amendment to these Rules is desired, such addition or amendnent
must be clearly stated in writing, and posted up in the room where the Society hold their generai
Meetings, at least three months previous to a general Meeting, and then, if approved of, shall pass
into a rule.

X. That the Trustees shall forward to His Excellency the Lieùtenant-Governor or Comander
in Chief a Report annually of the expenditure and state of the Institution, showirig that in every
case its object had been strictly adhered to.

XI. That froni and after the 14th day of January, 1836, each and every Scholar attending the
Academy (free Scholars excepted,) shall, in addition to the established Tuition Fees, pay three
half pence per week frr School rent, to be exclusively expended in keeping the building i repair;
the Master to collect the same, and to account to the Trustees for the amount.

The follotoing rate of Tuition Fees has been established by the Trustees:
English Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, per Quarter, £0 12 6

Do. do. with Geography and the use of the Globes 0 15 0
Latin and Greek, with the above 0 17 6

Do. do. with Practical Mathematics .1 0 0
Making £4 per annum, including all the above Branches.

Four free Scholars will be received, and the preference given to the more distant parts of the
County. Those requiring admission must understand Reading.

A. V. S. FORBES, E. W. B. MOODY,T
JOHN MURRAY, CHARLES LEWIS, Trustees.

No. 17.

(Sce page 264.)
(COPY.)

Government-House, Fredericton, January 271h, 1837.
SIR-

With reference to the subject of Your Excellency's Communication of the 1Oth instant, and the
Document by which it was accompanied,

I have the honor.to transmit herewith a copy of information on oath, from two Mtost respectable
Individuals of this Province, detailing in very clear and forcible terms the unwarrantable proceed-
ings of American Fishing Vessels, within our waters, on the north east coast of this Province.
These informations, resting upon no equivocal authority, I should feel obliged by your Excellency.
taking an opportunity of communicating to His Excellency the Vice Admirai Commanding in, Chief
Her Majesty's Naval Forces on the North American Station.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. HARVEY.

His Excellency Major-General Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, K. C. 13.

(COPY.)
NEW-BRUNSWICK.

DuNcAN H&Y, of Carraquette, in the County of Gloucester, in.the Province of New-Br unswick.
Britisi North America, Yeoman, and Charles Coughlan of the same place, Yeoman, make oath and
state as follows:-First, the said Duncan Hay deposeth and saith, that he.has liyed in Carraquette,
irihe Bay of Chaleur, in the Gulf of Saint Fawrence, for three ears est pasi; and during-that.pe-
rid, and for three years before, was personally employed inv carrying on theFlsheryÿat Joint Mis,
cou, being the outermost point of the Iland of Miscou, a fishting station very rnuch resorted to

by
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>y tne inhabitants on both sides of the Bay des Chaleurs, as well asother British Settlements, bot1a
in this Province of %ew-Brunswick as well as Nova-Scotia, enibracing a ljne of Coast of nearly one.
hùndred miles; thiat for the.whole of the period of time above meiitiQned, the said fishing grounds
have been, during the fishing season, frequented by great numbersof Ainerican Fishiermen, who are
is the constant habit of coming within the line marked ott by the Treaty subsisting between.the
British nnd Anerican Governments, a.nd, in so doinig, interfering with the British Fishernen, to their
very great detriment nid the preventiou oftlheir taking .Fish ; the destruction, in a great measnre,
of the beneicil use of the said Fishery by British suhjcts, and dispersing the shoals of Fish..
That this deponent lias w.itnessed.every year from the comui.excement,and during the continuance
oif the fishing season, in the months of June and July, Anerican fishingVessels, varying in numbers
from thirty, forty, fifty, and sometimes oie huindred at.a time, actively en.iployed in taking Fish,
and not content with so doing in the deep waters, they appi-oach .within the small bays, and close
ia vith the siore, às ivil for caiching fish as for the* purpose.of taking bai.t, without which latter
the fishing cannot be carried. on, and, in so doing, freque;tJly directly interfere with the iihabitants
and British Fishernmen, and in sone instances being* the mdst numerous, and.,therefore not to be rc-
strained or prevented, take such bait out of the Nets and S.eines used by the said ,inhiabitants for
taking uch bait, and also, bV the number of Vessels extended in c'ontinuouis lines in positions that
break up and Iurn the shoals of fisl from..entering the different bays. ad pfaces of resort to which
the said bali and éthér fish have been and arè in the habit of resorting. , That to.protect th.e lritish,
sùlbjects in the right of fishing, it will reqtuire more than. an occasional. visit of a.n armed Vessel ;
some permanent establishiment during thse whole of the fishing season, in the.opinion of the depon-
cnt, will be necessary to dó away witiih the interference and, annoyance.above. detailed.

And the dêponent, Charles Coughlan, for iimself, saith that he bas resided.at.Carraquette afôrê-
said, thirty niles froni Point Miscou aforesaid, about nine years last past, and has also been employ-.
cd in carrying on a Fishing Establishment, and that the foregoing statenent as relates to the interý
ference of the American Fishermen in taking fish, and the ôther .intérriuptions mentioiied by the
deponent Duncan lay. are correct and truc; and that lie perfectly coincides with him as to. the
means of preventing the saine.

DUNCAN IIAY,[Signed) CHAS COUGHLAK
SWorn this 24th day of Januiary, 1838, before me,

at Fredericton, in the County of York.
[Signedf TH OMAS C. LEE, J. P.

Duncan Hay and Charles Couglian, the deponenté named in the accompanying Affidavits, fnrthér1,
liv way of géneral observations relating to the subject of thé interférence of the Ameriéan Fisher-
men, would particularly mention the modein which they carry on their fisbhig, wýhich theséinfor-
mants consider to have a very injurious. effect on the fishery.in general. .

In the first place, they, the said A merican Fishermen, are in the constant habit aftèr catcling thé
lish, of bringingtheir Vessels in very near to the shore, frequently as near as they will ride, and in!
that situation clean their fish and throw overboà*rdthe garbage, which at that season ôf the
year shortly becomés putrid, and has a direct tendency to drivé away the shohls of fish there re-
sorting.

Secondly.-They are in, the habit, whentlhéii Vésels are surrounded by a ifoail or'îolioi
h1ackarel, of cutting up'with riachines calculated for that purptse, quantities of fish into small pie-
ces, and then scattering the same about to keep the shoals about their Vessels, and at the §ané'time
throwing into the water quantities of dry salt, whibh thé fish seize, togethè' wih ihe small dIat up
bait, which is supposed to stupify or have such effect as to detain them, arid théreby thée Fishermen
are enabled to take the fisli in'great quantitife, and brealfup th-ë shoals; they also'thrôW iiito the
water, together with the said small bait and dry salt, quantities of India Mel, which reiiders the:
surface turbid. This course being pursued' by a large number of Vessélà s'tatioh ed generally across.
the entrance of the Bays'and other flaces into which'the Mackarél ae in the liabit of resorting,
necessarily turna their course, and prevénts thé British Fishermen from taking the same in those
Bays, Coves and Inlets, where they have always, befire the Amèîiñican Fishermen weïe in-the ha
bit oi frequenting the said fishing grounds, beenr.accustoméd to take fish.

[Signé'd) DUNCAN HAY,.
CHAS. COUGHLAN.

Fréderictori, 24th January, 1838.

No. 18

Reprt f ~Corùnitée~ té .(&ed Page' 2644
. cpou of ý Co'riniÏteë ofthe'House of Assëmbly, or tof sùbjecof à Bid ell.

While crines arIe cormiitted, à plac for Cr-minals isjin a state of civilized society, indispensabli
räcessary. Ati Estailishiirit fr'this èshold lie st.ited tti objects foi whi8hi under every,

good
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,,od'and well ordered Goveriamenti such places até designed, viz :-The saféty of the Cboimunity.4
the prevention of Crime-the lessening or the -removal, if possible, of the burden:on the publicifor
their support-nnd, the reforination of the:Crininal. .For ail these purposes it will ;berperceived,
at one glaDce, without any laboui'ed investigation, that our present Establishmènt is utterly utisuita-
ble.and inefficient.

The decayed and ruinôùs state of the Building.is such, that vère it not for the Military Guardç
and the fetters witli which the wretched beings are loaded, the prisoners could not be kept, and even
%vith these, it is well known that they frequentlydo escape, But were there no danger in'this re-
spect, the utiwholesome noxious efiinvia arising frotii Sewers, and otlier nuisances, connected with
thie present wretched Establishnent,..which no cleanliness in the part of. the. Keeper can prevent,
render.it not only unfit for. hunan beings,' but absolutely disgraceful 16 a civilized .community.
For, while good governnient i'equires that crime should be :punished .hnmanity, '.and reason, and
christianity, require thuit even Criminals sholild.be treated as fellow Mortals andlimniortals, and nôt
as irrational beasts.

Respect for our domimon natùrb.denands this of evcry veil orderëd mind, and of every prdpcrly
organized. Government. . . .

It is of importance also, tihat: lhe prevention of crié should be a part of every Judicial system.'
indeed the infliction of punishment should not be so much that.the Criminal should suffer for crime,
as that crime should not be comniitted; ;ard this is theseitiment eof. the moàst "able writers and ex-
piounders on jurišpriu.dence. But our delapidated and inadequate Establislhment lias been for many
years not a preventive of, but a riursery for crime. ' Huddled together, annd mixing almost.without
restraint with éach other; ilie long practised and hardened-adepts in wickedness,ý contaminate still
further. themselves and others, and perhaps confirm in their depravity the youthful offender, and
those who are less proficient in crime, and.who perhaps under a.different system migh t have been
reclaimed, or atleastiight.havebeen prevented fror inci·easing the amonnt.of crime, and conse-
quently of wretchedness. It is theref6re..ndw a part of the systein of Prison Discipline, and, that to
which every enlightened Government directs its attention, tô. prevent this association.. Hence se-
parate or solitary confinement is strongly recoinmended and acted upon. Th6.Prisons of.the Unitei
States have strikingly and-successfully illustrated the propriety and advantages of this mode, and
have forcibly attracted the attention of .the Governments of Europe. .Jn England it is now genc-
tally adapted, and is strongly recommended to lier, Colonies.: Two volumes of Reports of a Commit-
tee of the House of Parlianent on. the subject, have been sent to His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of this Province; anid have been by. him laid before us, .and recommended to our
ôonsideration. But su'ch a systern carinot be carried into.operaztion until a suitable Building be
crected.

To maké the labfr of rthe Criminal as produictive is possible to his support, is what economny,
common prudènce, aùd common sensé would dictate. In this all will agree, but. in the manner in'
which this is to becarried into efféct, there is .g.reat diversiiy. of opinion... .In the United States
Prisons; are Manufactories, and in many places are fully equal, and in some more than equal, to
their support.. ;The large protecting,duties, and.the high priceof. labour of Artisans, enable them to.
do this ; here,. it would be, except in very few articles, quite impractiàable. Self interest is the
governing principle of mankind, and.few will bé foujnd so patriotic.as volintarily to tam theniselves
for the public benefit. . There are pérhaps spme feèw.thirigs,.that night be manufactured, if not to a
profit, at least to avoid a loss, and employinéntihsèlf, .if it led to.habits of indu.stry, would-be a.be-
r.fit bòth to' theoffender andto.thè commitmnity. Sonre of the 'esources of our own eoiuntry,might
thereby be broilit into;operation, (sdeclt as th grinding and preparing of:native paints--the dres-
ing of grariiteand other stones, &c.,), and this as far as.. it could be.ac.complished might be àdopt-ed. But perhaps.there is no employment so unexceptionable, especially in this new country, as

griculture, if a suitable- situation, and sufficient'.ground, could be. obtained. In .every country
the produc.e of.the ground is the basis of its.support and prusperity, Commerce and Manufactories
can extend no farther than..the producesof the ground can pay for them, and all that cômmerce im-
ports beyond this, (except it be food itself,) is dsturplus'that causes in business stagnati6n, distress,
and bankruptcy. Every acre of Land therefore, that is brought under cultivaïion, every bushel of
Wheat,or Potatnbs additional that is produced, whéther by the Parrner, tthe Gentleman or the Cri-
minai, is a real benefit to the públic. 'It is an axiom i.i political economy 'hac population wrill al-
ways flow in and- ihcëease in proportion to the supiort for theffi : and Commerce and Man ufaèturesmust of cbu'se increase wiîh'thé demaida.of an indreaséd. ppul àtion. ild therefore that fuinishes.
rood, if it béonly to'the extent of an addiionti bushel of lotatoes is t'.that extent a. benéfactor to
the.community. In this'view of thi subject, it 4eèn ino trovertible that écaring na cultiating'
the grobnd i4 thé best manner in which theCri.ninils in our Béidewell can be employed. . E.veryacre of Land' brouglit under cultivation, woulid, be a lasti.ng bouefit tothe pib ic. Theinevitable
conclusion t6 which theseprèmise' léa'd, ithat the Bitivell should h placed whee tlese ad'van
tages can' be dérived.

"The reformation of thé Criminal," is'held hv a1.eriighteed Governînentsas an inportnnt ob-
ct,&and animperative duty ;and increasigly so as, lightand intelligence are diffused. Héedçeò

the.
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the sanguinary and vindictive laws which were dictated by the barbarism of the dark ages, are ci-
ther permitted to remain inoperative and obsolete, or are abrogated and give place to such as ema-
nate from the genial and meliorating influence of Science and Christianity ; and in those Countries
where this influence has been the most unchecked and unfettered, has the more humane and phi-
lanthrophic system the most advanced. Justice has not been deprived of its authority, nor has-it
let down in the ledst any of its high attributes. It has walked through the land with dignity and
majesty, but also with benignity; protecting with one hand the innocent, and with the other cor-
recting but not destroying the guilty. It has been asserted, and it is a fact, to which everyobserv-
ing and reflecting mind will give ready.assent, that is not the amount or the severity, but the cer-
tainty of punishment, that is likely ta deter from crime. A consciousness of this, and that in conse-
quence of the disproportion in many a our Laws between the offence and the punishment the gui]-
ty frequently escape, have no doubt induced some of the greatest minds in the Legislature of our
CÔuntry to endeavour torevise our criminal code, and make it more accordant with the increased
intelligence of the public mind. To carry into effect these benevolent intentions, Prisons are so
constructed, and Prison Discipline so directed, as to give to the Criminal the advantages-of moral
culture, from which more is expected than from Legislative enactments.- This moral culture is best
applied, and operates most effectually in solitary confinement, to have the advantages of which a
suitable Building should be constructed.

But as this must be a Provincial Establishment to receive Criminals from every part of the Pro-
vince, it ought to be, to a great extent at least, a Provincial charge. The Uapital is heavily taxed
by the impositions, frauds, and depredations of such characters, who chiefly rendezvous there, and
it is not fihr that they should be further disproportionably taxed, and thus punished in punishing
them. Justice seems to demand that an Institution designed lfor the general protection of the Pro-
vince, should be supported from the general funds of the Province.

If the view of the subject above taken be correct, the inference seems ta be that it would not be
so advantageous to the public ta establish the Bridewell on lands already cultivated, as to place it
on some part which is altogether unproductive. -Hundreds of acres are in this state on the Penin-
sula. Every acre of this wlien reclaimed would be doubled or quadrupled in value, if immediately
sold; or if retained would increase food for the population, and population would thereby increase-
with the food. A large tract of Glebe Land is on the shore of the basin, within three miles of the
Town, which is of little or no value ta the Church, and never will be in its present state. Perhaps
a part of it could be obtained, or, if not, saine similarly situated might be purchased for a small a-
mount. To have it near the town and near the water are two desirable objects, bath as regards
the erection of the Building; and the conveying of articles to and from it. Even the stones taken
off it would turn to some account.

The subject of this report is one of nuch Importance to the community, and the consideration of
it cannot, from the dilapidated state of the present Bridewell, be nuch longer defèrred. After'due
investigation and reflection, the above is respectfully recommended and subinitted.

H. BELL, Chàirman.

No. 19.

(See Page 266.)
THE Committee appointed last Session of the Legislature to examine into thernerits of the Bill, entitled,

"An Act to define the Boundary line of the Township of Cornwallis, on the adjoining Bays, Rivers and
Creeks, and to declare the boundaries and extent of certain Marsh Lands, and Flats or Sedge Banks, held
or claimed by Proprietors of Land in thé Township of Cornwallis," beg leave to report-that your Commit-
tee, during the recess, repaired to the Township of Cornwallis, and fully examined the said Bays,. &c., and
found that the Boundaries as established in said Bill are founded in justice, and a due regard to existing
rights of the Proprietors that now are in the occupation of the land on the confines of the Bays, &c.

That these Proprietors have long been in the occupation of these lands, and that the common right to
these Sedge Flats, or the produce thereof set up by the inhabitants of the adjacent Township of Horton,ap-
pears to be vague and ill founded, for the following reasons:-

Ist. Because the south side of the River Cornwallis is, en the grant of the Township of Cornwallis, given
as the Boundary Line, which exhibits the whole River to the Horion side belonging to Cornwallis.

2d. Because the inhabitants of Horion found their claim io the produce of these Sedge Flets, upon the
belief that they, from the operation of the current of water in the Cornwallis River, have passed overto-the
Conwallis aide thereof-a supposiiion incapable of proof, as soif swept away by the action of the waters of
the Basin of Mines cannot be afterwards traced to any particular.place of deposit.

Sd. Because the inhabitants of Cornwallis set up no common right to these Sedge Flatis, &c. but fully
concede the right of proprietorship and produce to the occupiers of the adjoining lots, or their Landlords.

Your Committee therefore advise the passage 'of the Bill submitted to the House during its last Session
HENRY GOUDGE
JOHN ELDER,
JOSEPH HOWE.
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'No. 20.

(See Page 269.)
SIR-

l'have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter, requiring me to state if I receive any and
what fees, as President of the.Court of Sessions or Judge of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas.

In reply I beg leave to state that I have not roceived any fees in either capacity.
1 have the honor to be,

Your obedient Servant,
THOMAS C. HALIBURTON

Windsor, Gth February, 1838.C
SiR RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bart., Provincial Secretary.

5th February, 1838.
SIR-

With reference to the Resolution of the Assembly, as to the fees payable on Suits before.the Courts of
Common Pleas, I have to communicate for His Excellency's information, that those received for the firet
Justice of that Court in the eastern division, are specified in the Act 28;-Géo. 3, c. 15,-they are the same
as taken by my predecessor, Mr. Justice Chipman, after the death of former Recipients., A voluntary ar-
rangement -between the late Mr. Justice Chipman and his assistant Justices was niade for the division of the
fees with which I have never interfered, but not having an account I aín unable ai present to state the pre-
cise amount, which however, 1 will endeavour to do within a few days.

I have .ihe honor to be, Sir,
Your obedietit Servant,

W: Q. SAWERS.
Sia RUrERT D. GEORGE, Bart. Secretary,&c. &c. &c.

N0. 21.
[See Page, 270.]

T HE Joint Committee of the Legisiative Council and House of Assembly, appointed to
examine the Public Accounts, report as follows :-

TREJ1IURER QF THE PRO VINCE.

His Accounts have been received; Balance in'his hands on the 31st
December las.

TIIE COLLECTOR OF fMPOST &t EXCISE.

His Accounts to the above date have been 'received; Balance
of Bonds in his hands viz. in Sterling £498 .5 2 or
Currency £62

Bronds in Curriency
Bonds in Hands of the Attorney'General

YARMOUTH.
His Accounts have been received to 31st December last;

Balance of Bonds in hands

do.
A.HERST.
do.

£13,098 7

2
34036

14

COLCRESTER.
His Accounts have been -eceived to Slst Decr. last';

Balance of Bonds in his hands
Of the Balance due by former Collector as répcdrted

last Year, which should have been £53 il 5
£35 has been paid to the.Treasurer, leavin sti due

LTNE.NBURGH.
His Accounts have been received'to 31st Dec. last; 'Balanc'ê of Bonds

in his bands
Of the Balance due by former Collector as reported last Year, £328 2

there has been paid to the Treasurer.£216 .10 6, leaving uñpaid

34673 15

312 12 11

395 7 5

198 6 0

l8 T1

657 8 10

III 1110
Annapolis
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.NNPOLIS,

His -Accounts have been received; Balance in hands
WIVDSOR, flants County.

do do do
CORNWALLIS, Kings' County.

do do do
GUYSBOROUG H.

His Accoint has been received to 31st Dec. last ; Balance
due for do. 36 8

And Balance as reported last year, not noticed in bis account 18 4
BDIRRING TON.

His Account lias been received to 31st Dec. lie lias
paid the Treasurer £61 7 2 and is still liable for error
in his account as reported last year 1 3

do. in his account this year 1 1
ANT IGONIS H, Sydney Couzly.

Ie has paid to the Treasurer
But lias furnished no account or return for 1837

PORT HOOD.
His Account lias been received to 3lst Dec. last; Bonds in his bands

CHESTE R.
do do do

WVEYA~'IOUTHl.
do do do

PIC TOU.
do do (o

DIGBY.
lis account has been reccived to 3 ist December last ; Balance

in bis hands
LIVERPOOL.

do do do
SYDNEY, C. B.

do do do
âRICHd T.

do do do
VJLLa CE.

do do do
S11ELBU RNE.

do do do
And overcharge in Commission as reported last year

BRIER ISLAND.
His account has been received, by which it appears he lias

overpai(

259 7
2 6

£56 18 10

47 10

302 11

54 13 0

2 4

29 0

25 3 2

1477 16 Il

96 14 2

374 2 7

369 1 4

1258 12 4

14 0 10

261 14 I

I 14 7

£53847 Il 3

S.A2 VING S' Bi.JVK.
There has been no addition to this debt, it therefore remains

as reported last year £15,000
For which the Province pays Interest at 5 per cent.

PASSE.VGER'S .qCT.
By the Accounts furnished, it appears there has been

received during the past year, £395 11 81, and expended
in affording relief to distressed Emigrants, £301 10 41,
leaving a balance in the Treasury on 31st Dec. last of 94

LIGHT DUTY.
HALIFAX.

Collected and paid up to 3Sst Dec. last

0 0

1 4

£1192 14 2
Liverpool



Collectedand paid up to 31st Dec. last

Collected in 1837
Balance 1836
IIe bas paid the Treasurer

leaving him to account for

Amount paid Treasurer, no return

9
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LIVERPOOL.
do £119

To 194'
PICTOU

do Including last years balance 609
ATVNNAPOLIS.

WINDSOR.

CH ESTER.

£149 3
10 13

24 16 1

18 8

7 1

49 9 9

135 0 0

3 12 0
BIER 1SLAuN~D.

do do No Return
GUT OF CANSo.

13GELoW, bas collected and paid to 31st Dec. last
SKINNER, has sent quarterly returnts up to Sept. 1837,

by which he shews the amount reccived to that time-
less his Commission to be 56 2 8

He has paid to the Treasurer
On his September return lie charges Boat expenses

and as that cannot be allowed, lie owes that amount, and
the balance of vhat lie may have received in Dec. qr.

I3ILAY bas sent to the Treasurer's Office the ]Returns walited
for former years, except the last quarter for 1836, as also
that for the past year-shewing receipts as follows: 1834,
£70 16 10.-1835, £320 3 L1.-1836, £124 16 10.-
1837, £15 19 6.-to June

He paid in 1835, £391 8 6.-1836, £226 6 3, making
leaving a balance in his favor of £77 7 8-this is supposed
to have been remitted for monies collected in the last quarter
of 1836, for whiich there is no return-and if so he must
still owe for the whole amount collected in 1837.

DIGBY
Amount paid Treasurer, no return

JRGYLE.
Coltected and paid, including 1836 & 1837

WE MOUTUH:
do do do

ARICHAT.
Balance in 1836
Collected in 1837
Paid Treasurer

27 10 0

540 7
617 14

99 1 il
111 7 5210 9 4

190 15 0

Leaving him to account for this balance due 31st Dec. 1837 £19 14 4

Collected and paid .

do do

Collected £707 6 10½ paid
leaving him accountable for balance

Collected and paid

L UmNDB UR GL.

BARRINTJV T.B

sY»N EY, o.B

SoRXWVaLLIS.
9 0 0

24

517

698

19 8

13 4

6 10

h13 6 s
Colchester

4 0 0

213 10 9

63 12 0

46 0 0

97 16 9

Il 1 4

190 15 0
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COL CHESTER.

No Returns or remittance for 1837, and no returns for 1835, as
reported last year

Collected and paid
.IHERST.

PUGWaSH.
Amount paid the Treasurer-(no Returns)

.ANTIGONISR.
do do do

No Returns for 1836
GUYSBOROUG H.

Remitted to the Treasurer in 1837
No Returns or remittance for 1836

SHELBURNE.
Collected and paid
Ma. MILLER has Collected and paid to the Treasurer

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
The Commissioners Accounts have been received; he has

Expended £347 9 1, and bas received from the '
Treasury £250, leaving due sundry persons to 31st Dec.
last £97 4 là, as appears by Commissioners Account,
and also £38 15 51 for Accounts since furnished, making

SABLE, MUD, 8& SEAL ISLJVDS.
The Commissioners Accounts to 31st Dec. last have been

received ; Balance to that date in the Provincial Treasurer's
hands, besides paying £300 for a Vessel purchased for that service

XA.APOLIS LOAN OFFICE.
The Commissioners have paid into the Treasury up to the 31st Dec.

last £217 6 7, leaving still due for principal and Interest, to 30th
June, 1837, per account furnished

COMMISSIONERS OF LIGHT HOUSES.
The Commissioners Accounts to the 31st Dec. last

have been received, amounting to 3322.2 6
They have received from New Brunswick, for

Brier Island Light-House 100 0 O
do do for Seal Island 218 14 1

From the Treasurer, besides £782 0 5,
the Balance due last year 2847 16 0 3166 -10

Due them to the above date 155 12 5
The Receipts from Light Houses to 31st Dec.

last, have been sufficient to pay the amount due
last year, to meet the current expenses of the
year ending at above date, and leaves a Surplus
including Balances due by sundry Collectors of

CUSTONI HOUSE.
The Quarterly Returns from 10th Oct. 1836 to 10th
Oct. 1837 have been received, but no account current.
There has been paid to the Treasurer between the 1st

January and 31st Dec. 1887, as appears.by his account 15772 17 3

PR O VINCE NO TES.
Amount in'circulation, as reported last year 59,968 10 0

Delivered to the Treasurer for defaced Notes 3,000 0 0

62,968 10 0

£30 2 11

52 0 0

10 10 1

17 0 8

104 1 7
9 13 7

135 19 7

1071 3 1

487 17 1

244 13 74

Burnt
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Barnt by the Committee 3000 0 0

Leaving in Circulation 31st Dec. 1837 £59,968 1
FUJVDED DEBT.

Funded in 1834, 1835 & 1836-At 5 per cent. 37,026 (
do iii 1836 4 per cent. 10,000 g

Savings' Bank 5 per cent. 15,000 (
Borrowed June 1837, to meet the Grant of last Session,

for Loan to poor Settlers 3,800
Amount of Funded debt, 31st Dec. 1837

Interest paid to that time £65,826
The Conmittee notice in the Accounts of the Collectors of

Excise, for Liverpool and Annapolis, the Guagers Com-
mission of 5 per cent. charged on a larger Sum than the
net amount paid into the Treasury as-authorised by Law,.
making a differenice of £6 -7 4 in the former, and
£2 9 10 in the latter.

The Conimittee also notice, that Guager's fees are uniformly charged
on all Duties secured-vvhether on Dry Goods or those requiring
the Services of a Guager.

Committee Room, House of A ssembly, 13th February, 1638.

WLLIAnz LAwsoN,)
R. M. CUTLER,
JAs., RATCHFORD.

Committee-
of

Council..

Tuos. A. S. DEWOLF, Committee-
THomAs FORREsTER, of
JOSEPIl HowE, House
J'AMES B. UNIACLE, of
WILIAM YOU.N. J Assembly.

SECURITIES in the hands of the Out Port Collectors, ivith a Statement of Moniespaid by.
each into the Treasury, including Halifax and the Custom House, in the year 1837.

CASH., BONDS.
Halifax £37,000 0 0 34,659 15 6.
Custom-louse, 15,772 17 3 0 0 0
Liverpool 768 13 5. 374 2 7
Pictou 900 0 0 1477 16 11
Lunenburg. 597 5 4. 657 8 10
Yarmouth 398 14 7. 312 12 I1
Digby 341 5 6 96 14 2
Shelburne 10 0 0 261 14 1
Barrington 61 7 2. 61 14 2
Colchester 65 0 0 198 6 0
Cumberlandý 286 17 0. 187 2 2
Windsor 130 0 0 47 10 6.
Argyle 9 3 7, 0 0 0
Sydney 13 9 3; 29 2 11
Cornwallis. 176 3 6 302 il 2
Annapolis 334 13 4, 56 18 10
Weymouth 48 15 10- 33 9 4
Sydney, C., 570 13 4, *369 1 4
Arichat 374 10 0- 1,25S 12 4
Port Hood 33 0 0 -25 3 2
Antigonish 23 0 0 0 . 0
Chester 22 0 , 6 17 3
*Pugwashj 46 o 0, 14 0 1D

Bir:

0 0

0

0. 0.
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23 0 7

Light Duty
£58,006 9 8

3949 2 1

£61,955 Il 9

0 0 0

£40,430 15 0

DR. THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.
Dec. 31, 1837.-To this sun undrawn on account of Roads and Bridges,

per Abstract, in the year 1836 and 1837
Loan Certificates due sundry persons
Province Notes in circulation
Balance due Shubenacadie Canal Company 2 years
Balance due Cross Island Light-House 1836 and 1837
Commissioners of Public Buildings
Commissioners of Light- H ouses
Halifax Steam Boat Company
Vote for Scatarie Light-House
Sable Island 3 years

£

CONTRA.
Dec. 31, 1837.-By balance in the hands of the Treasurer

Do. on Sable Island Account
Do. Passengers Act Account

Loan to Dalhousie College
Loan to County of Annapolis
Due by Collectors of Light Duty
Securities in the hands of the Collector of Excise at

iHalifax £34,659 15
Deduct Drawback 5,776 12

Securities in the hands of the
throughout the Province

Deduct Drawbacks

Bonds in hands of Attorney-G
Balance due on Loan for reliel

Committee

WILLIAM I
R. M. CUT
JAS. RATCH

1,334 12 0
65,825 12 6
59,968 -10 0

3000 .0 0
250 2 .0
135 19 7
155 12 5
500 0 0
500 0 0

1,200 0 0

132,870 8 6
CR.

£13,098 7 4
1,071 3 1

92 1 11
5000 0 0

487 17 1
81 O 5

6
10

Out-Port Collectors
£5,770 19 6

1,923 19 6
a - 3,847 0 0

neral 23 3 0
to Poor Settlers 3000 0 2

Balance 77,286 3 10

132,870 8 6
Room, House of Assembly, 13th February, 1838.

Tros. A. S. DEivoLF,
AwsoN, Committee THo3i.As FORRESTER.

LER, of JosEPH HowE,
FORD. Council. WILLIAM YOUNG,

JAMES B. UNIACKE.

Committee
of House

ofjAssenibly.

ABSTRACT of MAonies undrawn from the Treasury on Account of Roads and Bridges,
Votes of 1836.

DISTRICT OF ANNAPOLIS.
257?

J. Roup £20 0 01263
Tibert 10 o 0272
Banks 20 0 0
Miller 10 0 01337

SHELBURNE.
Geddes

Crawley
Patterson,

LUNENBURG.
Sibbe

35 0 0
18 0 0
20 0 0

10 0 0
Cape-Breton

Brier Island
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CAPE.BRETON.
Armstrong
Clarke
Munro
Ditto
Boudroit
Doucett

£10 0
7 16

15 0
174 14

10 0
10 0

1837.
DISTRICT OF H ALIFAX.

2 John Munro 30 0
17 James Smith 25 .
18 Henry Balcomb 10 0
23 ., Frederick Hyson 15 0

DISTRICT OF COLCHESTER.
82 John Knight 4 0
83 Daniel Chisholm 4 0
88 Thomas Morrison 4 0

SYDNEY, N. S.
166 Alexander More Chisholm 5 0
197 Angus Campbell 6 10

CUMBERLAND.
265 John Filmore 5 0

HANTS.
298 Benjamin Dewolf 10 0

KING'S.
332 Ebenezer Condon 6 0
370 George Neely 7 10
398 Aaron Bishop 5 0
399 William Johnston 10 0

Committee Room,
WILL IAM LA WS ON, Committee
R. M. CUTLER, of
JAMES RA TCHFORD, Cormcil.

No.
01416
81472
01
1 5à6 it
0
0 537

560

0 583
0 588
0 602
0

620
0 626
0 627
0

632
0 651
0

653
0 654

673
0j674

675
0
0
00O

ANNAPOLIS.
Samuel Morse £5 0 0

illiam McKeizie 7 10 0
SHELBURNE.

Tilley Richardson 7 0 0
QUEEN'S.

Zenas Waterman 35 0 0
No Commisssioner named 25 0 0

LUNENBURG.
Joseph P. itiller 10 0 0
Conrod Silver 5 0 0
William Alexander 10 0 0
COUNTY OF RICHMOND.
John Munro 80 0 0
William MoKay 15 0 0
Donald Matheson 10 0 0

CAPE-BRETON
Angus McGilvray -> 10 0 0
Thomas L. Bown 166 13 4

INVERNESS.
John Munro 200 0 o
flugh McDonald 13 13 8
EdmundRoss 21 5 0
Ross & Crodis 20 0 0
rad Hart 10 0 0

£1,168 12 9

13th February, 1838.
THOMAS A. S. DEWOLF,)
THOMASFORRESTER, \ Commitee of
JAMES B. UNIA CKE, > House of
JOSEPHHOWE,e \ Assembly.
WILLIAM YOUNG. )
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No. 22.

Séeepage 276.)
THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of William Leigh, of Saint Mary's, in the County of

Guysborough, praying some remuneration for acting as a Quarantine Officer at Saint Mary's, in the year
3 835-beg to report that they have inquired into the facts stated in his Petition, 'and heard the evidence
of Mr. McDonald, the representative from that part of the Country, and alre of an opinion, that the Petitioner
ought to reccive Five Pounds, as the value of the services perforned by him in that behalf.

HERBERT HUNTINGTON,
HUGHiMcDONALD,
HENRY GOUDGE.

Halifax, isth February, 1838.

No. 23.

(Sec page 277.)
THE Committee to whom has been referred the Petition ofDavid and Walter Murray, of Merigomish,

County of Pictou, craving aid from this Honorable House to enable then 'to rebuild and refit their Nlilhs,
which have been unfortunately burnt by fire--beg leave to report as follows -

Witliout at ail admitting the principle, that every person vho may meot with losses and damages in tieir
property by fire or otherwise, have a claim an this House for aid and assistance, yet, in particular cases, and
in ones such as the present, the liberality of this House has been beneficially extended in contributing to
the erection of Oat Mills throughnut various parts ofthe Province. As the prayer of the present Petitioners
is especially confined to the'seeking of nid for their Oat Mill, (vhich they have not as yet been able to ren-
der serviceable for the purpose,) and as their Petition is certified and reconmendedby ail the Magistrates
and many respectable Freeholders in their Towhship,

The Committee beg leave to recommend that the sun of Twenty Pounds (being the sum-_usually given by
this Honorable House, for the encouragement of building new Oat Mills,) be given said Petitioners, to as-
ssit them under their present difficulties.

JOHN HOLMES,'Chairman.
Comnmittee Room, February 15th, 1838.

No. 24.
(See page 384.)

Sn,- Sydney, C. B. 1Ith Jamiary, 1838.

I have the honor to state that, upon receipt of your Circular ofthe Ist May last, address-
cd to me as Clerk of the Peace for the County of Cape-Breton, requiring me to transmit Io
your Office, for the information of the Legislature at its approaching Session, "a General Re-
turn of all the Statute Labour performed in the County of Cape-Breton, as well as the num-
ber of Persons and Téams liable to perform Statute Labour-stating particularly the num-
ber of Statute Labor Districts, and the number of Men and Teams in each District, and ihe
number of days labor performed in the same," I thereupon posted up Notices in several pub-
lie places containing a copy ofyour Letter, and also calling on Overseers of Roads to fur.
nish me the information required, but which, notwithstanding, I have not been able to obtain.

The Returns made by Overseers of Roads of the Statute Labour performed in the year
1836, furnish me with no data whatever upon vhich to make the Rleturn calIld for, zieither
are all the Returns, as I have reason to think, ever made, as the Law requires; and as the
Law does not call upon Overseers to make Returns until the expiration of their year of of-
fice, which for the County of Cape-Breton, for the year commencing with the Spring Tern
of the Sessions ofthe Peace in the year 1837, does not expire until next March Term of
the said Sessions, their Returns cannot, as a matter of course, or in compliance with the
Law, properly be looked for until that period arrives, which consequently renders it inipos-
sible for me to make any Return now for the year 1837; and I feel cdnfident that when
such Returns do come in, or such part of them as may be made, they willnot enable me to
make a Returnsimilar to that called for; for the Returns of the Overseei ofHighways never

compreliend.
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comprehend ail the information sought for in your Circular, as fron the circumstance of
Overseers and Constables ofien bcing unavoidably very illiterate men, and for other reasons,
it has not been found practicable to obtain their Returns, giving all the information the Law
requires. I however, have the honor to subjoin the only part of the information called for
which it is ini my power to give, which is the numnber of Statute Labor Districts in the Coun-
iy of Cape-Breton, which amounts to Eighty-nine in the said County.

I cannot bere conclude, Sir, without taking the liberty to state the hardship of manly du-
ties, and vhich are continually increasing, to be performed by Clerks of the Peace and Trea-
surers of Counties, for which they obtain no reinuneration. The Grand Jury, in voting a
Salary for those Officers here, will never award any remuneration for any other services
ihan those performed in the Courts and immediately relative to Parish Oificers, and even a
very inadequate one for the duties thus performed ; while they leave them to look altogether
to the Legislature for remuneration for other services which the Laws in force, and conti-
nually passing, impose on thcm; and yet the sinall pittance formerly allowed to Clerks of
the Peace for taking Road Bonds was discontinued during the last Session of the Legisla-
ture, and nothing allowed for that service, which is one attended with trouble, and occasion-
ally takes up a part of that Oflicer's time for sometimes more than half of the year, and at a]]
times of the day, and sometimes late at night.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient, humble servant,
CHARLES R. WARD.

Sir RUPEnT D. GEoRoE, Baronet, Provincial Secretary, Halifax.
.f' General Relun of the Statute Labor peJforined in the Counly of Sydney, in the year

1837.

Number of
Overseers.

No. I

9

4
5
6
7
s
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

Towiship of Dorchester.
Names of Overseers.

Angus Campbell-
Edivard May
Donald McIsaac,
Ronald Smith
William Thomson
Peter Ronai
Alexander Baxter
Ronald McDonald
John Cameron
Angus Chisholm
Archibald McDonald
Owen Callighan
Donald McGillivray
Peter Murphy
William Chisholm
John Gordon
Alexander Mclsaac
Donald McMillan
William Brown
Richard Morris
John Inglis
Peter Sutherland
James Costley
William McGilvray
Duncan McKenzie
John McDonald
Hugh Gillis
Angus McGillivray

Number (Number of Number of
of days of days of

Men. 1 Men. Oxen.
10 42 4
7 38 8

10 52 2
il 41

6 30 12
22 108 14
15 61 12
18 69 16
5 22
7 26e 2

16 58 14
4 18 3

22 90 6
3 14 2

10 34 4
7 28 4
5 28

14 50 12
15 72 2
6 22

15 74 8
3 12 4
5 20 4
8 31 6
7 38 1

21 69 12
6 30 8

17 70 14
Number
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Township of Dorchester.
Names of Overseers.

Number of
Overseers.

No. 29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
05
56
57

William McGillivray
Allan McDonald
Edward Whalen
Donald McGillivray
James Nichols
Hugh Cameron
Angus McDonald
Donald McDonald
Angus Grant
Donald McDonald
John O'Brien
Angus McLellan
Jonathan Reed
Alexander McAdam
Simon Cameron
Alexander McDonald
John McLean
John Chisholm
Alexander McDonald, No. 11
John Chisholm
Alexander Chisholin
Charles Bigelow
Allan McAdam
Patrick Carrigan
Donald MeKinnon
Donald Boyd
Commissioners Streets
Garret Sears, no return
Angus McDonald

Overseers and Commissioners

6 28

703 26>70
58 348

6

433

Total for Dorchester

Number Number of Number of
of. daysof L days of

Men. jMen. jOxen.
21 98 20
13 65
6 22 2
9 42

12 41 6
4 8
7 24' 6

10 49
2 12 2
8 33 2
3 14
4 20 4

26 112 12
14 66 10
11 50 4
9 47

18 54 16
14 68 12
13 42 4

5 16 4
18 61 24
7 21 16
9 42
6 22
7 30 2
3 12

142 318 107

761 3018s 433
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Township of Saint Andrews. >, r
arnes of Overseers. r m J 0

iz
o E o o-
I_ IZO

IN.
1 Rory McDonald
2 Angus Mcisaac
3 William Chisholm (Carey)
4 Alexander Fraser
5 Michael Deans
6 Joseph Vincent
7 Simon Vincent
8 Alexander McDonald
9 James Taylor

10 Roderick Chisholm
Il Donald Chisholn
12 Samuel McDonald
131 Angus Campbell
14 John Cancron
15 John Campbell
16 Donald Carneron
17 Angus McPharlan
18 Dougald Caneron
19 Donnald McAulcy
20 AllaIn McGillivrav
21'1John Bovd
22'Duncanî Chisholîn
23J. Delvrie
24'Dnncan Gillis
5'Andrew Bcnoit

2 John McIntyrc
27 James Grant
28 Alexander Chisholi
29 John McIntosh
30 John Chisholm
31 Hugh M~cGregor
S21Dnalud McJNaughton
83 .ohn Cancron
34 James E3nre,'ide
35 Jolmn Gillis, no return
86 AlIan Canieron

Overseers
Trotai for St. Andrews

To wnslip of Tracadie.
Nanes of Overseers.

N6

1 Donald Grant
2 .Joh1n Sutton
8 Luman Atwater
4!Jainies R df'dl
5 Baptiste Delvrie
6 John Cotey
7: Ben, uni Pettipas
SIEçward Fliinn
9 ,iomnas Bailey

10.Jerry Bowden
I IJar&es Devost
12 Peter Delvrie
1 .Josehli Syminonds
14 Tiomuuas Brow
15 Charlts Morell
16 Alexander Clhisholn
17 Donald McDonald
18 John Strach an
19 Thouas [raser
20 Angus Me4. Neil
21 David Fraser
22 John McPhail
23'John Johnston
24Martin Carrigan
25IRobert Kenny, no return

14 52
16 57
14 50
6 24

12 6s
13 54
138 54
16 74'
17 65
22 83
23 88

9 40

5 10
11 62

9 35
19 76
25 108

4 0
27 10 J
17 75

8 22
7 80
s 29'

12 48
e 12!
4 19
3 24

16. 53
9 42

10 56
11 50

9 cc)

8 44

|414|1736, 21 361 216!1 45019621 2

5 30
2 9

il 38
26 90
37 180

9 46
87 186
3 18
6 18
6 20
6 36

36 114
14 72
23 117
50 244
19 106
18 7916 72
10 50
2 12
6 26

14 5

21

8

2!
57i

571

Township of Arisaig. r)
o Nanies of Overseers.

No.
1 Andrew McGillivray 10 42 12

, 2 Archibald Mclsaac I12 62 4
8 Donald McGilliv'ray 5 18 7
4 Donald M~cDougall 7 26 2
5 Ranald McDonald 6 86
6 Hugh Gillis 2 12
7 William McDougald 9 30 8
8 Hnghi McGîillivray 13 49 4
9 Iector McKinnon 8 44 8

10 Johni McDonald 30 128 4
11 Alexander McDonald 16 77 S12 Angus McDonald 19 69 11
18 Alexander McDonald 2 6 4

14lJoh McGillivray 5 20 12
15 Hugle MGiillivray 6 2
16 Donald McGillivray 2 12
17 Angus McDonald 5' 26 4~
IS .Jolin McDonald 8 87 2
19 Malcoîn Chishouln 20 92 8
20 John Gillis 5 26
21 John McNeil 8 48 6
22IJohn McNiel 18 761 16'231 John, Gillis 15 661 6
24 Janes McNeil 8 36
251 Donald MeNcil 19 781 102 6|Dougald Livingston 9 46 4
27 Duncan Anderson 13 50 2
28 Dougald MePherson 6 3829 John M~cPerson ,7 26 4
90 Alexander McDonald 13 64 5
81 Donald .McDonald 16 68 8
32G George Wilkie 18 70 12
SS Donald McGillivray 5 20 6
341James McNeil I

______ Overseers I 371 198

I Total for Arisaig I 378117181 177

-

Nanie of Townships.

Dorchester 761 sois 43,1 517'1 O
Tracadi 8141 184 29914

9 ,Saint Andrews 150 19621 2571 33217 O
16 Arisaig 378 1718 177j -841 51 O

-'9Grand 'ota 1980! $5121 10511 14849 1 0

6,
4

40
16
10

12
61

'1

2Of

4l Antigonish, 9th January, 1838.

ROBERT N. HENRY, Clerk Peace.

Return
Overseers I 36611664J 184J

Township of Tracadie, Total I 391118141 184,
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Return of Statute Labour performed in the County of Colchester,
Districts. Men. Minors, &c.

Truro, 25 1327 358
Onslow, 22 802 222
Londonderry, 26 1344 334
Upper Stewiacke, 28 713 126
Middle Stewiacke, 4 162 46
L. Stewiacke, Shubenacadie, &c. Il 315 126
Earl Town, 21 500 166
New Annan, 12 299 84
Economy, 8 290 80
Tatamagouche, 7 368 88

1837;
Teams.
277
295
196
214

46
32
16
22
92
74

Total 164 6120 1630 1264
The above comprehends 9014 days work of Men, Minors, Day Labourers, and Teams,

not including deficiencies for past year, which are accounted for at a Special Session, not
yet leld, but will probably amount to 100 days in addition.

JOHN JOHNSTON, Clerk of Peace,
County Colchester.

Truro, January 24, 1838.
A1 General Return of all the Statute Labour pe)formed in the County of Guysborough, with

the number of Statute Labour Districts, Persons and Teams liable tope)form Statute La-
bour,for the year 1837.

No. ofsta-
tute Labor
Districts

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
*11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

NO.Of Persons No. of Days No. of Days
fin. tatue- work by work by

Labor. Men. Teams.

10 33 4
7 30 2

14 54 0
13 65 8
8 29 2

10 38 14
4 16 0
5 18 9

10 48 9
12 60 6
15 62 6
10 55 8
15 63 20
9 37 6
4 16 0

21. 68 13
il 50 4
14 66 10
7 27 0

13 56 2
10 36 0

9 34 0
36 0

23 84 0
6 32 0

.7 34 0
33 110 10

9 22 0
8 36 6

No. of
Statute Labor

Districts.

43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70.
71

No.of Persons
liable to per-
form Statute

Labor.
6
3

12
7
6
6
4
6
8
4
9

14
2

14
4

13
17
7
2
14
2

16
9
4

14
7

12
4

No. of Days
work by

Men.

24
18 _

51
68
36
28
24
20
17
47
10
36
60
12
59
15
57
72
26
8

48
8

80
35
24
64
30
60
20

No. of Days
work by
Teams.

2
4
3

10
12
0
8
4
3
0
5
4

10
2
0
0
6

12
3
2
7
2

12
10
0
0
4
8'
0

111
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No. of Days 1 No. of Days
work by I %work b;

Men. ) Tenas.

22 0
24 0
12 0
28 0
56 8
85 0

,36 6
70 0
74 0
52 0
22 0

225 13

No, of sta-
tute Labor
Districts.

30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

160
167

3452 - 327

Guysborough, 15th January, 1838.
W. O. HEFFERNAN, Clerk of the Peace.

Return of ail the Statute Labour peiformedin the County of Yarnouth, in the year 1837.

IN THE TOWNSIIIP OF YARMOUTH.

- I - I -

12
22
18
21
21
8

13
5

16
9

11
16

32
9

3
4

10
7

3
6
2
6
4
5
6
4
6
3

44
108

78
86
90
26
60
18
64
38
54
58
26

142
34

926

17

21
22
23
2425
26
27
2829
30178

23

9
14
17
7

17
15
22
15
9
5

31
30
39

blen. Teams.
TOTAL.- 988 239

No. of Districts.
TOTAL- 41

73
|40

28
76
62
14
80
40
80
45
34
18

148
133
186

28
14
12
16
68

16
20
4

20
20O
820
8
8

31 33 1 144
32 21 8 99
33 38 7 194
34 17 5 68
35 28 5 134
36 12 5 50
27 23 3 108
38 28 7 102

139 31 7 124
40 18 2 74
41 29 5 112
42 25 8 88
43 15 2 18
44 1 5 4045 3 4 12

l 13221 74 11367

Days work by men.
4083

4 46
32 47
2S 48
20 49
20 50
20 51
12 52
28 53
28 54

8 55
20 16
32 57

8 58
20 59
16 60

1296 Il
Ditto by Teais.

814
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF ARGYLE.

Teams. Work performed by men.
148 3299

~1~

6 2
44'1 1
13 4
Il 4
9 3

16 3
7 2

15 6
6 34 1

i7 2
10 0

11 2

14 1

1183 I34

32
163 4

52 16
30 16
32 12
52 12
30 8
789 24
28 12
16 4
34 8
48 0
58 4
38 0
42 4

733 132

Work by Teams.
352

The Districts in the Township of Argyle are not numbered-I therefore cannot give
them separately.

JOHN TOOKER, C. P.
Yarmouth, 1st February, 1838.

No.

No. of Persons
linble oer-
forai statute

Labor.

No. of Days
work by

Men.

No. of Days
work by
Teams.

No. ofSta-
tute Labor
Districts.

1763
1689

No. of Persons
iable tu er-

Labor.

401
419

820

419 1689

ToTALS-

I I~I

157 1057

1208 

l
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No. 25.

(Copy.) (See page 284.)

Circular. Downing Street, 24th February, 1837.
SIn.-

My attention having latterly been drawn to the system under vhich Land in Her
Majesty's North A merican Possessions is at present disposed of, it has appeared to me that
the regulation by which the purchase Money of such Land is allowed to be paid by in-
stalments is open to very serious objection.

It has been stated that the collection of these Instalments is very expensive, and that the
recovery of the interest on the uùpaid portion of the purchase money is virtually impossi-
ble. And although the land becomes liable to forfeiture on a neglect of the established
conditions of Sale, the nature of the case necessarily precludes a resort to so extreme a
remedy.

The tendency therefore of the system is to lead settlers to buy more Land than they re-
quire, and consequently to disperse them over a wider extent of Country than they can be-
neficially occupy.

The effect in the case of Timber Land is stated to be still more injurious, in as much as
it induces parties who wish to cut Timber to purchase the land on which it grows, by the
payment of the first instalment, and after stripping it of its timber to abandon it, whereby
not only is the produce of the Timber fund diminiished, but large tracts of uncultivated and
unoccupied Lands are locked up for a considerable period from the general purchaser ; it
is probable that some of these inconveniences might be considerably diminished, if not al-
together overcome, by more rigidly enforcing the penalties attached to the neglect of the
conditions of Sale; but such a course would be attended with much expense and difficulty,
and might perhaps in many instances press with severity on the Settlers.

A more effectual remedy appears to exist in the establishment of a system of ready mo-
ney payments. I have therefore to desire, thatyou will forthwith issue a notice in the Pro-
vince under your Government, that from and after the 1 st of June next, purchasers of Land
belonging to the Crown vill be required to pay down at the time of Sale 10 per cent, on
the whole value of purchase, and the remainder within 14 days from the day of Sale-that
until the whole price is paid, the purchaser will not be put in possession of the Land, and
that in the event of payment not being made within the prescribed period, the sale will be
considered void, and the deposit will be forfeited. I have deferred the operation of this
rule until the 1st of June next, in order to permit those Settlers who may have already pro-
ceeded to North America, in the faith of the existing regulations, to obtain their lands on
the terms vhich they had been led to expect ; but in order as much as possible to repress
the purchases in the interim of speculators, not intending to become bona fide settlers,
you, will give notice that it is the intention of the Government strictly to enforce the con-
ditions annexed to the Sale of Lands under the existing Regulations.

I have, &c.
[Signed.] GLENELG.

Major General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

No.26.

(See page 285.)
(Copy.) Halifax, 3rd February, 1838.
To His EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

SIR,-
Agreeably to the instructions received from your Excellency, we proceeded to Pictou,

and on the 20th January met such of the Trustees of the Academy as resided in the Town
of Pictou, read to them our Commission, stated our desire at once to enter upon the objects

of'
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of our Mission, and to receive any information touching the present state and condition of
the Institution, that they might be willing or desirous to afford.

It is not necessary for us to trouble your Excellency with any sketch of the History of
this Institution down to the passage of the Act of 1832, which granted for its support £400
per annum for ten years, and introduced into the trust several Members from the religious
body that has usually stood in opposition to its former management.

Since that period it would appear from the minutes furnished by the Secretary, that, to
keep up the course of instruction contemplated by that Act, an actual expenditure of £557
is necessary.

This sum is made up of the following items : Salary of the Principal £250, Second
Teacher £150, Third Teacher £100. Interest of a debt of £882, £42, and £15 for re-
pairs and incidental expense.-The tuition fees collected in the year ending August2nd.
1837, from only nine Students attending the higher, and seventeen the lower branches, a-
nounted to but £24 1 6 whicli, added to the Annual Grant, leaves a deficiency of
£132 18 6, without which, it is impossible, that the system of instruction prescribed by
the Act of 1832 can be maintained.

When that Act passed it was contenplated by the Legislature that the deficiency would
be more than provided for by the additional number of Scholars, which it was said a com-
promise between the two contending parties would throw into the Seminary, and by the
liberal contributions promised by both ; these expectations have not been realized.

The number of Scholars appeared to have gradually decreased since 1833, while the
voluntary contributions in aid of the Academy have as steadily declined until in last year,
onily £11 2 6 was received from this source.

This state of things, your Excellency will perceive, is ruinous to the interest of the Aca-
demy, the second teacherbeing sometimes compelled to relinquish his duties from the inade-
quacy of the Funds at the disposal of the Trustees to reward him for his labors.

On enquiry into the causes of this apparent failure of the Act of 1832, to answer the
purposes for which it was intended, it vas stated by the old Trustees who represent the feel-
ings and interest of the congregations attached to the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia,
that the nuinerous body of persons connected with the Church of Scotland had entirely
failed to fulfil the pledges given at the Bar of the Assembly, and otherwise prior to the
passing of that Act,-that they had sent few, if any of their youth to the Academy, and with
the exception of three pounds subscribed by one of their Trustees, they had contributed no-
thing towards its support. That their friends finding that this party gave them no aid, be-
came lukewarm, and determined to withhold the very liberal subscription which they had
formerly given every year, and could not be expected to display the zeal they had formerly
exhibited, since the former board of Trustees had been broken up upon the faith of pledges
which had never been redeemed.

On the other hand, the Trustees representing the Kirk of Scotland complained that, being
in minority at the Board they were constantly outvoted, and their suggestions for the gene-
ral management of the Academy rarely, if ever entertained. That they had objected to pay
certain expenses incurred on a Mission to England, because their views and motives had
been misrepresented and maligned to the authorities at home, and that they did not and
would not contribute to the support of the A cademy, while things remained in their present
state.

Though we might, perhaps, be able to suggest to your Excellency some plans for the
renovation of the affairs of the Academy, or for the more useful application of the Provin-
cial Grant, we find that upon this point there might be amongst us some difference of opi-
nion, and that, under the strict letter of our instructions, we are only bound to report the
facts, reserving to ourselves the right to exhibit our individual opinions in our places in the
Assembly, whenever fitting opportunities occur.

We have the honor to be, &c. &c.
[Signed.] JOSEPH HoWE,

W. F. DESBARRES.
JonsL N HOMES. 
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No. 27.
(Sée page 287.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John McGregor of Halifax, Esq.
beg leave to Report, that they have examined the Books and Papers rèferred to in the Pe-
tition, and are satisfied from the mode of entries and arrangement, not only that such a
work was necessary to facilitate the business of the Court of Chancery, but that the su]n
received by the Petitioner was inadequate to the amount of labour required to be per-
formed. The Committee however, as no previous application was made to the House, can-
not recommend a precedent wlhich may hereafter prove injurious ; but they must at the same
time express their conviction that the Petitioner has faithfully performed the services re-
quired of him ; and that he ought to, from some source or other, be adequately recoi-
pensed.

Committee Room, W. B. TAYLOR, Chairman.
February 19, 1838.

No. 28.

(Sec page 187.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petitions of George and Jacob Hiltz of Sher
brooke in the County of Lunenburg, and of William H. Ross of the same place, severally,
praying aid from this House, to enable them to erect two Grist Mills'in said 'èttleient, ii
lieu of similar Establishments recently burned down-beg leave to report as follows:
That the Settlement of Sherbrooke was formed some years since by a number of disbanded
Soldiers, who have struggled to supponý themselves and their families under great disad-
vantages, arising from a want of knowledge of Agricultural pursuits ; that although the said
Settlement has advanced in numbers, the inhabitants are generally very poor, and, 1bless

some aid is afforded to the Petitioners, it is represented toyour Committee, that there are
none others of suflicient ability to rebuild those Mills.

That the nearest Grist Mill to this Settlement is at a distance of twenty miles-->the tivo
mills burned were five miles a part-and it is therefore evident, that, unless one or both are
rebuilt, great inconvenience as well as suffering must arise to the Inhabitants as tlïpy are
without the means of conveying their grain to such a distance.

Your Committee therefore dannot withhold their recommendation to this Honorable Hòùse,
of the expediency of granting to each of the Petitioners a small amount in aid of the object
of their Petitions, to be equally divided bëtween thèm, in case they rébuild those Mills, É è
garding it as a boon more to the poor Settlers in that District'than to the Petitioners.'

Dated, 20th Feb. 1838.
S. P. FAIRBANKS, C iàfräi.
Tros. FORRESTER,
GARRET MILLER.

ýNo. 29

(See page 288.)

Account of Paupei admitted iio the Hâlifax isylün for thé Poor, 'iîring the year 1837,
distinguishing Halifax from Transient, and the places from whence the Transient Poor
came.

Men Days .Wowen Days Children Days Total Days
1-ialifax 74 1009J 106 16355 170 19221 .350 45669
Transient 271 '28381 163 14003 71. 7117. 505 44501

Total 345 33474 269 30358 241 26338 S55 90170
w Pace-1S



Places in the Province
cther than Halifax.

Ireland
England
Scotland
Guernsey
Spain
Vales

France
Virginia
Isle France
Vest Indies

Bermuda
Denmark
Norway
United States
Savannah
Hanover
Sweden
Nassau
East Indies
Quebec
Newfoundland
Prince Edward Island
New-Brunswick
Miramichi
Sydney

APPENDIX No. 29.
PLACES FROM WHENCE THE TRANSIENT POOR CAME.

àien Days Woomen Days Children Days
19 1723 87 3636 is 1704

153 14216 88 7296 29 2122
42 2489 8 281 3 84
18 2068 5 361 2 439
2 25
2 182
1 42 1 147
2 489 1 565
2 174
2 198
8 512 2 156
5 101 1 365
2 26
1 365
4 159 S 52 2 270
2 95
1 53
1 40
1 20

2 367
1 S7

271 23381 163 14003

3 281
2 358
7 1185
1 365
2 153

71 7117

Total Days
74 7063

270 23634
53 2854
25 2868
2 25
2 182
2 189
S 804
2 174
2 198
10 669
6 466
2 26
1 365
8 491
2 95
1 53
1 40
1 20
1 85
2 128

10 13923 445
19 1728
1 365
2 153

505 44501

Satemient of Placesfron wohence the

Dartmouth
Preston
Cole Harbour
Pope's Harhour
Sheet Harbour
Ferguson's Cove
Country Harbour]
Ship Harbour
May of lslands
Canso
Sherbrooke
Porter's Lake
Onulow
Chester
Windsor
Liverpool
Cornwallis
.Horton
Douglas
Pictou
Lunenburg
Shelburne
St. Peter's
Truro
Arichat
Yarmouth
Cumberland
Annapolis
Shubenacadie
3Musquedoboit
Guysborough
Antigonish
Foundlings

Mien Davs
2 50
1 208

Transient Poor caine
Halifax.

Womxen Days
3 479
8 1273
i 16
1 25
i 12
1 23
i 22

belonging to tthe Province other than

C

21
4
4

264
556
28

45

189
67

129
20

142
152

3

91
71

5636

2 168

19 1723

J. W. .NUTTING, Chairman

Halifax, 31st December, 1837.

bildren Days Total
3 474 8
2 404 il

2

1

4

4

1 2

1

C ~ 17 2

1

- 2

S 10- 7
1 162 23

1 5 2

1

1

i 72 2

2

1 18 2

2 178 2

18 1704 .74

of the Board of Commissioners.

ROBERT PHELAN, Clerk to Commissioners.

Days
1003
1880

16
25
12

22
177
88
86
4

16
35

114
365
304
694
501
102
177

79
188

67
129
20

171
152
75

168
109
71

178
11

7063

Jggregate
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.lggregate List qf Arliclespurchased for the Halifax .Jsylumfor the Pour, during the year qf

1837.
Arrow Root, 62 Ibs.
Barley, 701 cwt. £65 15 1
Becr, 4,6491 gallons 59 0 8
Beef, 18,5181 lbs. 176 0 3
Butter, 789 lbs. 39 18 7
Candles. 754 lbs. 2 18 2
Coals, 74 Chaldrons 95 15 9
Contingencies expended by the Matton, whose Account is audited monthly by the acting Comrs. 25 15 4
Cloathing, Blankets, Sheets, Bedticking, &c. 59 17 9
Chocolate, 1,064 Ibs. 31 0 8
Flour, Superfine, 171i bbis. 403 10 0

Rye, 139 do. 267 6 O
Glazing and Painting 3 04
Ironmongnry, Nails, 4-c. 6 64
Oatneal, 674 cwt. 69 4 4
Indianmeal, 36 bbls. 54 Il 3
Lumber, 7,377 feet 19 8 7
Leather for Shoes 32 10 2
51iscellaneous expenses, articles required for the Establishment, not of ordinar consumptiDn,

purchased by the Conimissionors, which do net come under other heads 35 19 1
belasses, 1,106 gllons 113 4 6
Mlilk, 2,392 do. 108 5 2
Oil for Lanps, 256 do.
Pork, 6 barrels 26 7 6
Potatoes, 500 bushels 47 8 4
Peas, 984 do. 27 14 0
Repairs te Building 8 14 7
Removal of Paupers 13 8 9
Stationary and Printing 628
Straw, 161 cwt. 2S 12 0
Soap, soft, 19S do. 49 13 7

Hard, 188 Ibs. 354
Salaries, including charge for Mediines aud edical attendarice
Sugar, 84 cwt. 19 17 9
Salt, 6 hbds. 3 15 6
Tea, 745 Ibe. 72 17 il
Truckages 23 0 0
Tin Ware and repairs 20 Il 3
Turrips, 30 Bushels
Wood, 571 Cords 44 15 9
Wine for the sick, 53 gallons 15 il 9
Wool, 52 lbs. 4 Il 0
Jank, 804 cwt.
Paid this surn advanced by the acting Commissioner in Docember last
Paid the Fire Insurance Company on account of Loan 20> O O

4 cntba interert therecn 4o0n0
PJaid the Tewn Clerk for bis attendance at a Town Mleeting called ut the requefit of the Come.
Paid the Mlatren of the Asylum per vote of the Cewnrissieners
P3id Discount on £25 New Brunswick Notes
Balance in band

£1 18 6

340 14 7

101 9 10

56 18

52 18
281 5

96 Il 2

43 Il 3
3 0 0

64 18 6
49 8 8

3 7 8

204 0 0
1 10 0,
50 0 0
1 5 0.

£2,788 16 21
Due the Fire Insurance Company on account of Loan 200 0 0
Intorest thereon te date 5 16 5

205 16 5
J. W. NUTTING, Chairman of the Board of Cdmrs.

Iccount of the Funds receive or the use of the Halifax .Asylum for the Poor, during he year
1o37, andfrom whence received.

Commissioners.

Hugh Bell, Esq.
J. W. Nutting, Esq.
M. B. Almon, Esq.
W. M. Allan, Esq.
Thomas Williamson, Esq.
William Lawson, Junr. Esq.
Doctor Johnston
John Spry Morris, Esq. acting

for John Clarke, Esq.
John Howe, Esq.
John Spjy Morris, Esq.
Honorable Joseph Allison.
G. N. Russell, Esq.

Treasury
for Tran-
sient Poor.

£150 0 01
For quarter

Dec. 1886.
150 0 0

0 0 0
150 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 .0 0,

0 0 0
150, 0' 0

750 0 0

Treasury for
10 per cent.

£200 0 0
ending. Sst

100 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

50 0 0
0 0 0
0 -0 0 .

0 0 0
50 0 0
0 0 0

150 o O

550 0 0 i

Town and
County

Treasurer.

000
000
000
000
000
000

90 O 0

550 0

100 O O
80O
49OO0 0

0 0 0

£890 0

Casual. é 'Total.

£5 Il 4,
2 14 Il
15 2 0
14 10 4j

4 17 8
40 0 S
O 0 *o

26 11 10>
28 19 8
5 191 4

.9 8 6
20 0 8.

194 16 1*

£355 11.
23 14

115 2
164 10

14 1j7
i40 0

-90 0

576 il

128 19
285 19

58 8
320 0

Received

1887.
January
February
March
April
May
June
Julvy
August

September
October
November
December

i
1
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Received froni the Treasury Legislative Grant for the Asyluin School s5 O O
Received Loan froni tho Fire Insurance Cornpany .00 O o

£2788 16 si

Balance in hand brought down 108 O si
(Errors excepted.) Halifax, sist Decenber, 1837.

ROBERT PIIELAN, Clerk to Commissioners.
J. HOWE, Committee to Audit the Accounts.TrIOS. WILLIAMSON,

No. 30.

(See page 289.)

(Copy.) Goveriment House, Fredericton, X. B. i lth Feb. 1838.

At the desire of the Legislature of this Province, I have the honor herewith to transmit
to your Excellency, Copies of Addresses presented tome by the Council and Assembly of
New Brunswick on the 17th ultimo, praying that I would urge Ber Majesty's Government to
adopt measures for causing an immediate Survey to be made of the Bay of Fundy, and as
this is an object, which must be regarded as of great importance to the Shipping and Com-
mercial Interests of Nova Scotia, I trust that your Excellency will meet the wishes of my-
self and the Legislature of this Province, by taking an early occasion of bringing the sub-
ject under the consideration of the Legislature of Nova Scotia, giving to it such support as
to your Excellency it may appear to merit.

I have made Lieut. Kendall, R. N. lately Commissioner of the Nova-Scotia and New-
Brunswick Land Company, the bearer of this Communication ; Mr. Kendall having been
strongiy reconmended to me, as well by several leading Individuals of this Colony, who are
well acquainted with his professional experience and merits, as by the Chamber of Coin-
merce and the Marine Assurance Company of St. John, as an oflicer eminently qualified not
only to give the Admiralty and the Government all the local information which they can re-
quire upon the subject, but also for performing the service, in the event of the- Lòrds Com-
missioners of the Admiralty being pleased to entrust it to him.

The present aspect of affairs in this Hemisphere, the fact of one of the largest Ships of
War on this Station having recently beenî required, in the course of B er Majesty's Service,
to enter the Bay of Fundy at a season of the year when its dangers are greatly aggravated
by the severity of the climate, and the great probability that other of lier Majesty's vessels
may be-directed to thle saine point, in their co-operation in the measures necessary for plac,
ing Her Majesty's Trans-Atlantic Possessions in security against Foreign or Domestic Ene-
mies, are circumstances and considerations which your Excellency will, I am convinced,
concur with me in regarding as greatly enhancing the necessity for an immediate and accu-
rate exploration of the dangers of the navigation of this Bay, which a regard for the Com-
mercial Interests and for the cause of huianity would alone suggest.

I have, &c.
(Signed.) J. HARvEY, Lt. Governor.

His Excellency Major General General SIR COLIN CAMPBELL, K.C.B

NEW BRUNSWICK.
(Copy.) House of .Assembly, 17th January, 1838.

Whereas, representations have becn made to the House, that no Charts are in existence
giving accurate description of the Rocks, Shoal, and other dangcrous obstructions in the Bay-
of Fundy, and of the Shores and Islands contiguous thereto ; and whereas,' from the' in-
creasing Trade to the parts connected with the said Bay, it is highly desirabie that such a
comprehensive Survey should be made, and Charts taken therefroïn, as wohuld particularly
designate such Rocks and Shoals, as well as the recently erected Light 'louse Establish-
ments on our Coasts. And whereas Addresses fron this House, and from the Legislative

Council
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Council in February, 1835, to the then Lieutenant-Governor, were laid before His late Ma-

jesty's Government. It was communicated to this House by Message on the 22nd day of
June 1835, that Commander Bayfield would terminate bis Survey in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence in two more seasons, when it was intended to employ the Commander on the West
Coast of Nova Scotia and the Bay of Fundy. And whereas that time bas elapsed, and it

appears by a Communication from Commander Bayfield to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, dated 1 th November last, that bis Survey in the Gulf of st. Lawrence will not
be completed in less than three years from that time, and it being very desirable that a Sur-
vey should be commenced at an earlier peiiod, Therefore resolved, that an humble Address
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will
be pleased to bring this subject, so deeply important to the Shipping and Commercial in-
terests of the United Kingdom and this Province, again under the consideration of Her Ma-
jesty's Government.

[Signed.] CHARLES P. WETMoRE, Clerk.
A truc Copy. H. B. PAULIN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

(Copy.) Legislative Council Chamber, Tuesday 23rd January, 1838.

On motion made and seconded, the following Resolution was passed :
Whereas Representations have beeh made to this House, that no Charts are in existence

giving an accurate description of the rocks, shoals, and other dan-erous obstructions in the
Bay of Fundy, and of the Shores and Islands contiguous thereto. And whereas, from the
increasing Trade to the Ports connected with the said Bay, itis highly desirable that a full
and comprehensive Survey should be made, and Charts taken therefrom, as would particu-
larly designate such Rocks -and Shoals, as well as the recently erected Light House Esta-
blishments on bur Coast.

And whereas Addresses from this House and the House of Assembly in February, 1835,
to the then Lieutenant-Governor, were laid before His-late Majesty's Government, and a
Communication was made by Message to this House on the 22nd day of June following,
that Commander Bayfield would terminate his Survey in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence in
two more seasons, when it was intended to employ the Commander on the West Coast of
Nova-Scotia and the Bay of Fundy. And whereas, that time having some time elapsed, and
the service not having yet commenced, and this House being apprehensive that further delay
may be productive of serious consequences and loss to the Commerce and Navigation of
the Colonies and United Kingdom engaged in the Trade to the Bay of Fundy.

Therefore resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency th Lieuten-
ant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to bring this subject again under
the consideration of Her Majesty's Government.

[Signed] W. T. PETEaS, C. L. C.
A true Copy. H. B. PAULIN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

(Copy.) House of d1ssembly, Feb. 10th, 1838.
Whereas, an Address of this Bouse was made to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor on the 17th ultimo, humbly requestinghe would be pleased to bring under the consi-
deration of Her Majesty's Government, the important subject of an accurate Survey of the
Bay of Fundy being made as soon as convenient.

And whereas the neighbouring Province of Nova-Scotia is deeply interested in this
measure,

Therefore resolved, that an Humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, praying that he will be pleased to communicate a copy of the said Address
of the 17th January, to the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia, with à request that he will
bring the subject under the consideration of the Legislature of that Province.

[Signed] CARLEs B. WETMORE, Clerk.
A true ,Copy. H. B. PAULIN.
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No.- 3 1.

(Copy.) (Sec page 289.)
(CiteCLA ) Downinig Strcet, 14th Oclober, 1837-

SIR,-
1 have the honor to transmit to you a Copy of a Letter, which bas been addressed to

me by the Trustees of the British Museum, requesting me to instruct the Governors of Her
Majesty's Colonial Possessions, to make lnown within their respective Governments, the
desire of that Institution to receive specimens of the natural H istory of the Colonies ; and
also to take advantage of any opportunities which may offer of securing for the Trustees,
such rare and curious objects as shall appear to be of sufficient importance to deserve a

liace in the National Museum. I have, accordingly, to request thatyou will contribute to
the utmost of your power towards the promotion of the views of the Trustees of the Bri-
tish Museurm. I also enclose several copies of a Code of Directions wlicl has been pre-
pared by the Ofdicers of the Museum, for the guidance of inexperienced persons in select-
ing and preserving Mineralogical and other Specirnens; and 1 have to request that you will
cause them to be distributed among those who may be willing to collect and present Speci-
mens to the Museui.

I have, &c.
[Signiedj GLruo

Major General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B. &c- &c. &c. ( D

(Copy.) British Afuseun, 2nd. October, 1837.

My LonD,
I an directed by the Trustees of the British Museum to acquaint your Lordship, that

having a prospect of obtaining, at no distant period, much increased space for the deposit
and exhibition of the various objects in their charge, they are anxious to extend and im-
prove the several branches of their collections with as little delay as possible.

To this end the Trustees conceive that your Lordship's influence may very pow'erfully
contribute ; and, confident of your Lordship's desire to pronote the interests of science,
ihey solicit witliout scruple, thatyour Lordship will instruct the Governor's of our Colonial
dependencies to make the designs of the Museun known in their respective Colonies, and to
take advantage of any opportunities which may offer of securing for the Trustees such rare
and curious objects as shall appear to be of sudficient importance to deserve a place in the
National Museum ; these objects, when transmitted to England, vill be carefully preserved,
and the names of the respective donors, honorably recorded among the contributors to the
Mkuseum.

I an further to place at your Lordship's disposai, three hundred copies of a brief code of
directions for Collectors of Natural History, dravn up by the Oflicers of the Museum,
and containing some suggestions vhich may be useful to persons inesperienced in the selec-
tion and preservation of Mineralogical, Zoological, and Botanical Specinens.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. FORESHALL, Secretary.

The Right Honorable the LoRn GLENELO,
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

No. 32.

(See Page 290.)
tcoPY.)

Government-House, Halifax, 25th Jlugust, 1837.
MY LORD-

It will probably be in your Lordship's remembrance, that in 1814, a large number of Refugee Slaves wore
brought to this place from the United States, by the orders of Admirai Sir Alexander Cochrane. They
were settled in the neighbourhood of Halifas, and for the first two years received rations from Govern-
ment; but they have since been, in -a great measure, dependent on the charity of the inhabitants of thio
Town and the bounty of the Provincial Legislature. It was soon found that this climate was il.adapted for

the=
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them, and that they never could prosper here-the lots on which they were placed being of very smail dli-
mensions and miserably sterile. His Majesty's Government therefore benevolently offered in 1820, to con-
vey them ta Trinidad, to which Island they had been invited by the Governor, Sir Ralph Woodford, but of
this offer only eighty or ninety chose ta avail themselves. It was hoped that on hearing of the kind recep-
tion wvhich these met with at Trinidad, the rest would be disposed to follow, and many did in fact express
such an inclination at first ; but on the arrival of a Transport with orders to take them there, they, one and
ail, refused to go, influenced, it is thought, by the absurd apprehension,'vhich it- was not found possible
ta remornve, that it was intended to return them to their oid nasters, or to make them slaves again in the
West Indies. The sanie offer bas at different periods been renewed, and.since the passirg of the Emanoi-
pation Aet ; but wretched as their condition is, and must, I apprehend, continue to ba here, has always been
resoutely rejected. He the are determined ta remain, nor wvill they consent, as I have proposed, ta be
distributed in detachments in different parts of the Province, where good land might be provided for them,
and where, with the assistance of the wages which they might occasionally obtain aslaborers, they, with in-
dustry, might earn a comfortable livelihood, But about one hundred or one hundred a nd twenty of the two
hundred and fifty families of which this population consista, ar willing to proceed ia bady to SO meother
part of the Province.

These poor peolile being, in the early part of last winter, in a more destitue condition than usual, 1 took
occasion to bring their unhappy.case under the consideration of the Council and Assembly in a Message, of
which I enclose a copy; and a Committee cf the House, having in consequence, visited the several Black
Settlements, the enclosed Resolution was subsequently presented ta me.

As they persist in their refusai ta remove, exclept in a large body, IJTequired the Surveyor-Generai ta
point out the most eligible site for the location of about one hundred families, and ta furnisi an estimate of
the expense of laying out lots for them. In the letter from him, which I have the honor ta transmit, that
expense is reckoned at about £100, but with the assistance which each family wili require towards building
a hut, and for its support for the few first months, the whole charge incident ta their removal will probally
amnunt ta about £500 or £600.

These refugees have nlready occasioned so much expense ta the Province, (into which they were introduc-
ed as Pauper, and against the desire of the inhabitants,) that the Assembly can hardly be expected ta ad-
vance the sum reqiured for the purpose, Without assistance therefore, from His MajCstys Governmont.
or some other source, these unhappy people must continue ta remain*in their present pitiable condition. I
arn induced therefore to express a hope, that as His Majesty's Government have alreaay, on more than one
occasion, expressed their readiness to defray the expense af conveying them to, and settling them ln, another
Colony, they will not now bu indisposed ta extend their bounty in another shape, and beat the charge of
transferring them from the.barren lands on which they are now living ta a botter part of the Country, where
the fruitful soit might stimulate therm to those industrious habits which ave been discouraged by the unpro-
ductive nature of the iands on which they are now settled.

Should your Lordship approve, as I earnestly trust you will, oflands being allotted for them in the situa-
tion specified by the Surveyor-General, or elsewhere, as may be deemed expedient, and place a sum of mo-
ney at my disposai for this object, it shall be my care to appcint a competent Committee of Gentlemen ta
make the necessary arrangements for their remonval andlocation with the strictest economy.

1 have, c
(Signed) C. CAMPBELL.

The Right Honorable Lord GLENLQ, &c. &C, &C.

(COPY,) Halifax, 1st Algust, 1837.
SIR-

In obedience to the commands of ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, contained in your communi-
cation of the 4th ultimo, I have made enquiry as ta the most eligible situation for placing those Black Pen-
ple who are desirous of removing from HLanmmond's Plains and Preston, and I find that the Township of
Naxweltown, in the County of Pictou, contains the best, and alnost the only tract of good land upon which
eighty families could be placed in contiguous allotients of one hundred acres each. This tract of land il
distant about sixteen miles from the mouth of Barney's River, at Merigomishe, and a Road has been marked
out through it towards Saint Mary's. The cost of surveying these lots of land, and marking the:lines and
angles as they should he, with the expense of niaking out tickets af occupation, would o about one hundred
pounds currency.

1 think it proper to mention, for HisExcelêncy's consideration, moy opinion upon the subject of-the re-
moval of these people. I think if they could be ipersuaded te divide themselves into partiesof eight or ton
families, land could b fo ounties to accommadate them in Iis vay; should a failure of
their crops take place they coùld bo more easily supplied at a less burden to the people about them; be-
aides that a general failure af crops in tbis case could.ardly b expected to take place, anid il settled altoge-
ther in any nue.County, I fear they would be received with no very friendly feeling by the white popula-
tion.

I have, &o.

(Signed) >J0N SPRY MORRIS Suryeyor-General.

-SIR RutIT' D. GxoEGE, Bart. Provincial Secretary. -

Copy
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Doiwning Street, 25th October, 1837
SIR-

I have repe&ed your Despaeh, No. 92,of the 25th Augugi, bringing under my notice the sate olîhe
Refugee Slaves, who' in 814, ere removed from the United States, and became settilers in Nova.Scotia,
and recommending that you should be authorized to iransfer, as suggested by the House ofAssembly these
people from ,their present sterile location tosome other part of the Province where mare fruitful lands be-
longing ta the Crown-might be given ta them for their support.

I need not assiire you that il would afford ma much pleasure to have it ,n my power to improve the un-
happy condition .f these, Blacks.. Tho.mode, however, in ivhich'you propose that this should be done is
open to serious, and, I fear, ta insuperable objections.

The free gi(t ofCany of the waste lands af the Crown ivould involve a departure from the spirit, as woi ùs
the letter, et the present land regulations, to the striât observance of which the faith of il. M, Go,
vernmcnt has beeti so repeatedly pledged. B. M. Government feel that (bey would not bu justified in
sanctioning any infringement of those regulations, excepting in cases where satisfactory prooi could be ad.
duced that the public interest imperalively required their relaxation. In the present instance no such proof
is afforded. On the contrary the tneasure is merely an expedient for the re)ief f those peoplo, the principle
as well as the success of which seems to be very doubtful. It is assuimed that their possession of a fruitful
soil would stimulate them to industry. Bt itdoes not appear why the'pressure of fncessity, accompanied
by facilities, which, from their being located neur large Towns, I presume, must exist.for procring empoy-
ment, and a consequent maintenance by their labor, has not lhithorto proved a suflicient stimulus to their in-
dustry. I(thie want and privations from which they have so long suffered hav e ot furnished sufficientjn-
ducement to active and industrious habits, 1 should fear that the more occupation of rich landwould 'ail of
that effect.

The proposed scheme appears ta me directly calculated ta cherish the nistaken and michievous notion,
that il they are to subsist at ail it must bu as proprietors of Land, and not as laborers for.hire.

The adoption of your proposai 1 perceive, would be attended by another difliculty. I reler to,tie expeu-
diturd which would be required to enable those people to remove ta their new locations, and tqcomnence
their operations.- There are but two sources from which funds could be derived for Chat purpoascdither the
Colonial Revenue or the Imperial Treasury. After the liberality which bas alrcady been extended:by the
Asseunbly towards those people, i cannot assume that they would consent ta appropriate any more of the
public rnoney for their public benefit, Wiih regard to applying to the Imperial Parliament for a graot for
this purpose, Her Nlajesty's Government feel that they>could not coneisiently do so, without establishing a
most inconvenient precedent, and exciting expociations which could net be realized amongst a classe ni settlers
in some of the British Culonies where improvidence bas reduced them to grent poverty and distress,

The information, however, to be collected from your Despatch, is not suflicient ta enable me to arrive at
a definitiveodecision on the subject ; I vould wish ta institute enquiries in order to ascertain,

Ist. Whetherthe Blacksenjoy the same means of obtaining, in the vicinity of their locatiòns a livelihood,
in common with others of the laboring class by their own exertions:

2d. If that shovld not be the case whether other parts of the Province do not offer an eligible opening for
their cmployment as Labourera.

âd. Whether ln that case the Assembly vould be disposed to vote a moderato surn to enable le paruies
ta transfer their labour ta those Districts.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG

Ris Excellency Major.Genera) Sir COLIN CamPBLL, K. C e. &C. &c. &C.

No. 33.
(See Page 290.-)

The Comrnittee to whom was referred the Petition of the Rev. John Burnyeat and
others, of the Parish of St. John, in the Township of Truro, County of Colchester, praying
the House to pass such enactments as will enable the Petitioners Io exchange certain Lands
set forth in said Petition, as being situate.in the Township of Londondery, in the County a-
foresaid, Iset apart for the benefit of the Episcopalian Church as Glebe Lands," for other
Lands belongingto one Anthony Peppar, Farmer, ofthelast named Township-report, that
upQn reference to the Grant Book, folio .firstof and for the years 1775 to1 783;, both years
inclusiveyour Committee find that the Land to which Petiîionersahave referenc'e àas'bêieing
set apart as aforesaid were, with other:Lands for Schools and for a Minister of the Church
of England, in tfegrant of the Township of Londonderry, reservedI to be thereàfter granied.
That your Committee.are informed that notwithstanding the reservations mnadeiiîthei Grant

of
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of said Township of Londonderry, seme of these Lands have been granted to individuals for
their own private use; and your Committee, after diligent search, cannot find that any Giants
bas of these Lands or any part thereof been made to the Episcopalian Church, altbough
reservations similar to these made in the Grant to the Township of Londonderry were, for-
mally granted for the purposes. respectively set forth in the Grants inother Townships and
Counties in this Province.

Your Committec therefore cannot, under ail the circumstances connected with the titie of
the Lands in question, advise the Legislature to grant the prayer of Petitioners.

HENuY Gounos, A. L. ACmn Aux MCDOUCmL.

INo. 34.

(See Page 296.)

The Committee to whom the Letter of Mr. Justice Marshall, and the Accounts for
Printing and Binding bis Work presented to the Legislature were referred, beg leave to re-
port that they have examined the volume laid on the Table of the House, and are satisfied
that it will be a most usefil and valuable assistant to Justices of the Peace and tO County
and Township Officers in fulfilling their various duties.-Besides very copious and accurate
references to the Laws of, the Province, it comprehends many forms extracted from Burns'
Justice and Notices of the existing Law on matters of most frequent occurrence.-The me-
chanical execution of the Work is also creditable to the Printer and Binder, and so far as the
Comnmittee can judge the prices charged are not unreasonable.-The printing of the 500
copies containing each 84 sheets of S pages, cost £183 15 0
The paper came to 41 11 3
And the binding of 98 vols. at 3s.9d., 193 at 2s., and 209 at 2s. 6d., making

500 in all,.cost 63 16 0

£289 2 3'
Judge Marshall made a present of the Work to the Legislature, and'prefers no claim for the

labour of preparing it, but is obviously entitled to a reasonable compensation for the thne
bestowed in superintending and correcting the printing, and attendance at Halifax, being in
fact a part of the expense of publication. His actuali outlay he stated to the Com mittee to
be-not less than £100, and they have agreed to recommend:to theHouse to allow him £125,
making the whole expense of the Work £414 2 3.-The Committee further recommend
that the Clerk of the House should take charge of the 500 copies, and, with the aid of two of
the Members.. have them:distributed to the Clerks of the Peace in thé several Counties,
whose duty it will- be to dispose of the volumes bound in calf at 15s., and of the others at
1.2s. 6d. each, and to remit- the proceeds ta the Treasurer of the Province-such Clerks to
be allowed a commission of- five per cent..on the sales. for guaranteeing and remitting the
respective amounts..

Committee Room, 21stFeby. 1838..
W. YOUNG, Charrman.

No. 35.

(See Page 290.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition. of Thomas Whittemor- res n
his M'anufactory'of Cotton, Woolten andaMachine Crdbgleave to rportthat they have

articularly examined the:Machinery connected with bis Establishment, and hae ben nüch
pteasdwith the result of their inspectión-Thatthê rticles irodn. édà,qíie od
asi no better, .than'those inroducedfromGat Britaitöp thethit'd SeN h ith
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the exception of the Wire, which is imported fron the Mother Country, the materials used
are solely thefoðuée of this Provirice.-That a saving to Nova-Scotia must :be ensured;
not onIf'froi this circumstance, but from the fact that the Establishment employs many Poor
Chfldren and Mechanica' who would otherwise fInd it difficult to procure: emplovmenit.-
That the Petitionera present enjoys but small profit from his labor, owing to the introduc-
tion of American Cards, many of which thesr believe have been illegally imported, and which
the Petitioner must necessarily underse)l.-Tie Cominittee, ahhoagh averse to the general
principle of Bounties, would, in this instance, recommend that the Petitioner should receive
a certain sum inorder to encourage him to import an additional supply of Machinery to put
bis Factory in a fuller and more effective state of operation, and thereby not only assist the
Petitioner but benefit the whole Province.

ALEX. McDOUGALL, Chairman.
Committee Roan, House of A ssembly, 22d February, 1838.

No. 36.

(Sec Page 304.)
THE Committee appointed to consider of the best means for improving the Agriculture

and the Manufacturing of Woollen Cloths in the Province, have agreed to report as follows:
That in the opinion of the Comniittee, the object of greatest importance to the Province in
its present state, is the continuánce of bdunties to encourage the erection of Oat Mills and
Kilins, they would gladly reconmend to the favorable consideration of the House ;the nu-.
merous Petitions for aid in their erection if it were not that they fear it vould be recom-
mending too large a grant for that one object; they therefore i-'eOiniend that the sum of
Twenty Pounds only should be granted to each County for that purpose, under the same
rules and regulations tiat such Bounties were formerly granted.

The next subject which the Conmittee recommend to bring to the notice of the House,
is the mnanufacturing of Woollen Cloths, and for that object they recommend tbat the sua
of Twenty-ive Pounds be granted to each County, Io be given as bounties or premiums on

ie manufacturing of C)oths, or for such, other Agricultural pur poses as- best suits the local
interest of each County, unlor such rules and regulations as shall and may be adopted by
theAgricultural Societies in such Counties, and, where no such Society exists, by the Court
of General Sessions of the Peace for the said County.

The Committee are also of opinion that in some parts of the Province a bounty for rais-
ing Grain upon the nowr wilderness lands, and seeding the same down with COover and
iHerds Grass Seed ivould be a judicious measure, and therefore recommend that a sumà of
money be granted for that purpose, not exceeding Five Shillings per acre; said Five Shil-
lings per acre not to be paid until an Affidavit be made by the person claiming the'sanie
that he bas actually cleared from the wilderness the quantity of land for which he claims the
bounty, and seeded the same with not less than four lbs. of Clover Seed, and four -quarts of
Ierds Grass Seed to the acre, under such rules and regulations as may be adoptëd by the
General Court of Sessions for each County.

JOHN MORTON, Chairman.

• Nò. 37.

(See Page 306.)
Ofice of Ckerk fthe Peace, Ha!ifar; 24th Febru 8, 38.

SIR-
Agreeably to yourLetter of IstMay la,>sÇl b leave to transmit ou for te fòrmation of

th Honorable the Hdouse of Asseibly, a réturn of Statute labo for tie County of Halifax,
for the ydar 1837 for t ie purpose of ensuring as compléte a return as possible, I addressed

and



and had forwarded Circulàrs to ail of the Overseers, (a copy Wich s annedtothe .

Returin,) as also Letters to the different Justices of the Districts, càliùigheieliatteion to
the object, some of the Returns have not come in, but so soon astheyIen ne I ill tËse
nio time in forwarding the same.

I have the honàr to-be, Sir, ;
Yourînost obedient2 Serûnt,

JAMES S.CLARKE.
Hon. Sir RupiWr D. GEORGE, Bart. &c. &c. &C.

Copy of a Letter sent to each of the Overseers named in the folldtiiñg Retùrn.
Qiîce of Clerk of the Peace, I1ahifax, October, 1837.

SIR-
Having been desired by Hiis Excellency the Lieutenait-Governor to furnish, for the infor-

mation of the Legislature, a return of the -Statute Labour perforniëd 'irs tlië County of Hali-
fax, for the year 1837, I have to request that y ou will transraii to this oflice on 6r before the
31st December next, a list of ail the number of Persons and Teams liable to perform Statute
Labour in your District, with the nuimber.of day's labour performed by each, for the year
1837.

lam Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

JAMES S, CLARKE,
Clerk of Peace.

Mr. A. B.
Ovèrseer of the Roads

fromj to Reiut

I.,
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No. 38.

(See page 307.)
Mr. Holland presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County

of Annapolis.
A Petition of Samuel Chapman and others, of Wilmot. A Petition of Peter Middlemas and others, of Wilmot.

John Clark and others, of Wilmot. Isaac Longley and others, of Annapolis.
Gilbert Reagh and others, of Wilmot. Levi Phinney and others, of Wilmot.
Edward Morgan and others, of Clements.

Mr. Thorne presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Town-
ship of Granville.

A Petition of Handley Chute and others, of Mountain Road in A.Petition of David Hendrick and others, of Wilmot and Gran-
Upper Granville. ville.

Thomas Clark and others, of Granville Mountain. John Hall and others, of Bay Shore, Granville.
Oliver Sanders and others, of Granville. John Marshall and others, of Granville Mountain.
Benjamin Rumsey and others, of Granville Moun- Joseph Wheelock and others, of Dalhousie Sotte-

tain. ment and Bridgetown.
Jeremiah Quinlan and others, of Granville. j

Mr. Whitman presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County
of Annapolis.

A Petition of James Coplin and others, of Perott Seulement. A Petition of William Marshall and others, of Ramsey Road.
Aaron Potter and others, of Clements.

Mr. Robicheau presented to thejHouse several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County
of Annapolis.

A Petition of Charles Glode one of the Micmac Indians in An-lA Petition of Josiah Porter and others, of Clare.
napolis. . Patrick Nowlan and others, of Sissiboo.

Mr. Miller presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of
Lunenburg.

A Petition of John Butler and others, of Dalhousie and Sher- A Petition of Jacob Crouse and others, of New Dublin.
brooke Settlement. William Greaves and others, of Chester.

James Walker and others, of Sherbrooke and Dal- John Chesley and others of New Germany and
housie Upper Lallave.

Mr. Heckman presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the"County
of Lunenburg.

A Petition of Ceorge Langille and others, of Lunenburgh. -A Petition of Jacob Ernst and others, of Lunenburg.
George Emero and others, of Montreal. George Hirtle and others, of Upper Lahave and
John Chesley and others, of New Germany Road. New Germany.
Peter Krouse and others, of Westfield.

Mr. Chipman presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County
of King's County.

A Petition of William Harrison and others, of Parrsborough. A Petition of Josiah Ruscoe and others, of New Canaan.
Cyprian Davison and others, of Parrsborough. Francis Walker and others, cf Dalhousie settle-
Andrew Thompson and others, of Five Islands. 1 ment.

Mr. Morton presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Town-
ship of Cornwallis.

A Petition of Seth. Burgess and others, of Woodville and ad-IA Petition of John Mills and others, of Hall's Harbor.
joining Settlements. Thomas Parker and others, of Hali's Harbour.

Mr. Upham presented to the House two Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township
-of Onslow. -

A Petition of Alexander Wilson, of Onslow. 1A Petition of Robert Blair; of Onslow.
Mr. Archibald presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County

of Colchester.
A Petition of William Miller and others, of Old Barns and Shu- A Petition of Robert Simpson and others, Of Economy.

benacadie. James Smith and others cf Upper Stewiacke.
William Rutherford and others, of Middle Stewi- WilliamDurning, of Economy.

acke and Musquedoboit. Matthew Sheldon and others, of Lower Stewiacke.
Alexander Nelson and othersof Shubenacadie.

Mr. DesBarres presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads inthe County
of Guysborough.

A Petition of Robert Bates~and others, of Manchester. A Petition of John O'Conner and others, inhabitants on Post-
John Carr and others, of Manchester. - Road from Guysborough ta Antigonish.-
Robert Baites, John McDonald and others, of Min. Charles Archibald and others, of Country, Harbor.

chester. Edward Pietzschand others, of Manchester.
Anthony Selff and others, of Half Island and-Wil- James McKay and ailers cf Clam [arbour

mot. SmeBeoad tesO h u r
PatrickWahh and others, of Manchester.
Robert Hartshorne and others, of Milford Haven

and Tracadie.
Mr.
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Mr. Fairbanks presented to the. House several Pétitions praying aid for Roads in the County
of. Queen's: County.

A Petition of John Richardson and thers, of Port LeBear. JA Petition of Elisha Freeman and others, of Port Medway River.
Samnel.Mack and others, of Mill Village.-

Mr. Forrestall presented to the House several Pétitions prafing aid for Röads in the County
of Sidney.

A Petition or Edward Flanagan and others, or Sounth River and A Petition:of William Harey ândlotrs, öf iigonish.
-Lochaber. Maléoin McMullin; Patrick'Caïrigan and others, of

Archibald McDonald and others, of Black river. the Glien and o Ohio.
W. B. McLeod and others, of Moydart.

Mr. Hi olmes presented to the House several Petitions ,praying aid forRoads in the County
rof, Pictou.

A Petition of John Henry and other, of Mount Dalhonsie. A Petition ofDonald McDonald Angus'on and oéthers, of
James Dobsàn and others, f, Carriboo. Kiodart.
Duncan Thompson and others, of Bailie's Brook. Joseph O. Roossand others, freeholders and Inha-
John McPh erson and othersof Glenduble.' bitanta af Barney'a river.
Roderick McDonald and others, of Knoydart.

Mr. Young presented tothe Flouse several Petitions aing aid for Roads in the County
of Inverness.

A Petition of Murdo lcakill and others, Whycoconiab. , APetition of George C. Lawrence and ahliers of Port Hood and
John Campbell and others, of Whycocomah. Mahon.
Archibald McDonald and éthers, of Indian - river. Jloh Gillies and others, of South west Branch of
Lewis L. Smith and others, of Lake Ainlie. , Margarea.
Ienry Williams and others, of Whycocomah, River' Malcolm McMillan and lhers, of east aide Lake

Dennis Road and Upper Seulement, River Ainalie.
Dennis. Alexander'McDongall and othersof Broad Cave

Donald Cainpbell and others, or the north side of and Cape rond.
the Bay of.Whycocomah. John McDonald, and others, Settlers on North

Donald McLelan and athers, of,west side Lake ?Monntain and of St. George's Channel.
Ainslie. Murdoch MoLean and others of Broad Cave and

Donald Campbell and others, of Matigowatch. Cape Mabon.
Lady McKinnon and others, o east side Lake Andrew Hingley and others, of Grandance.

Ainulie. Peter MaLean and others, of - hycocomah.
Angus McDougald and others, of Lake Ainelie. Kenneth Chisholm ai Whycocomah.
John McLean and others, Of Broad Cave Intervale John McEachin and athers, of Mabon.

and Lake Ainslie. Archibald McPhee and.othere, oi'Mabon.
Liinchlan McKày and athers, of Lake Ainelie. Archeibald McDon'ald and thers, of River Dennis.
Irad Hart and thers, of Margaree. Allan McDonaldand. athers, of Lake Ainsiie and
A. McLeod "and alhers, of the sonth west side r Whycocohah

Lake Ainalie. John McKinnon and others, Black River and lHay
William Hawley, of Mabon. River.
Janies Clarke and others, o Lake Ainelie and James McN iven and athers, oflMabon Road.

Mabou. James Wright and others, ofr Mabon River.
Mr. Spearwater presented ta the House two Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Town-

ship of Shélburne
A Petition of Lauchlan McPherson and others, of Jordan River, A Pettion of John McDonald and others, of Port Le Herbert

Harbour. ' .

Mr. W. Sargent presented toithe bouse two Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of
Shelburne. .

A Petition otWilliamî Greonwao, senr.ad arb , of shelburnelA Petitiof James Knowlsn and aiers, of' Cape Negro and
Joseph Reynolds and others, of Baccar's Point 'd Blanch Barrington.

Barrington.,
Mr. Doyle presented to the House two Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of

Richmond.
A Pétition of P. McKeagney and othare, of St. Poter's, LI Ar.- A PetiCion of Arthur Bryiar and ithiers, aof LeArdois, Grand

doise, Grand River, LeArchveque.and st. Es River; Grand River'Lake and Sü Esprit.
prit.

Thé Hon. Mr. Unicke presenýtd to theHouseeveral Petitions praymg aid for Roads in the
ounty :o ape Breton P

A Petition ai Duncan McMillan and others, of Grand Riviere 'A Petition ai Kenneth Chiabolr and others; setters on South
7 Lakes. p aide siiPatrick's ChannelWasabuck, Grand

John Granand ailers, of-Bras d'Or Lake. Nanows e
th Inhabitan o'f the Great Narrows, Benacady Neul Mciver aod othierséSettler aof hycocomab,

q North side StPaick Channel<4&c.ý,
The Hon. Mr. Dodd rese dè t eHòse, thePetitionof William W Blackett and

others, o!.,Portage Lake Sydney, praym a for deepninga Brook, runnig from said
Lake, iInorder to-oen apasã-ge by Boats frou the Lake tothe Sa t ée

Mr.-Dickson presented to the House several Petitions prayng-aid all Roàds In the County

A Petition of John Mackay and othersof the West aide of theA Pettiion o Alexander Fraser and otherso'the Middle River
Maddle Settlement of the Weat river of Pieton.l . :,.of Picou 'J ,.- -Y

George Reid and others; nlhabitants of the Green John Murphy andéhers, of Cape John.
Hill, Pictou. John Graham and oi:hers'Inbabitants of the Middle

Angus McKiennon and others, of Merigomishe, Settlement of the West River..
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Mr. Lewis presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of
Cuniberland.

A Petition of D. McFarlaneand others, of Wallace. A Petition of Martin Horg and others,of Macan.
John Higgs and others, of.Napan. the Inhabitants of Malagash in the Township of
John Boas and others, of spring Hill. Wallace.
James Atkinson and others, of Macan. Dennis McNamarah and others, of Three Sisters.
Zerobabel Holmes and others, of Little Forks.

Mr. Dickey presented .to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County
of Cumberland.

A Petition of Francis O'Ryan and othere, of Ragged Reef Settle- A Petition of Joseph Contes and others, of Nappan.
ment. Joseph Contes and others, of Amherst.
Joshua Chandler and others, of Amherst. Stehben Oxley,-of River Philip.

Mr. Smith presented to the.House .several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of
lants.

A Petition of Charles W. Tremain and others, of Shubenacadie. A Petition of James Canty and -others, of Bellman Seulement
Donald Scott and others, of Nine Mile River.. Nine Mile River.
Isaac Lalke and others, of Kempt. Jacob 'Withrow and others,of Rawdon and Doug-
Alexander Ferguson .and others, of Nine Mile Jaàs.

River. Peter McPhee and others, of Doiglanss.
Mr. Goudge presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the .County

of Hants.
A Petition of John Caldwell and othere, of Douglass. A Petition of George Tennison and -others,.of the Eastern Sec-

Matthew Fabie and others, of Rawdon. tion of the County of Hants.
James Wall and Daniel Gorman, of Rawdon. Joseph Caldwell and others, of Nine Mile River,
James Grant and others, of the Gore Setulement. Douglas.

Mr. Allison presented to the House the Petition of George Tennison and others, praying
aid for a Road in the Township of Newport.

Mr. Howe presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in -the County of
Halifax;

A Petition of George Bissett and others, of Cow Bay. A Petition of David Annand and.others, of Gays' River Settle
George Taylor and.others, of Shubenacadie and ment,

Gays' river. William Cobright and other,.of Eastern Shore.
John Leslie and.others, of Chezencook. William, Abbott and others, coloured people of
-John Bushanan and others, of Upper Prospect. Preston.
James Ogilvie and othera, of westside Lake Porter. Henry leslie and others, Tangier.
Thomas Wilks and. others, of New Musquedoboit. John F. Nesdale -and others, of Little River Settle-
James White and:othera, of the New Canada Set- - ment. -

tlement. Henry Henneritzy .and others, of Musquedoboit
-George Anderson and.otherso Mosquedoboit. Harbourand .edore.
William Graham and others, of Stewiacke. James Bruce:and othere, of Little River.

Mr Bell presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township
and County of Halifax.

A Petition of Adams Archibald and.othera, of Musquedoboit. A Petition of Peter Gordon and others,-of Little River Settle-
Robert A.'Logan and.others.of Middle Musquedo- ment.

boit and Upper Stewiacke. John Rhind and others, of Little River,.back Set.
Joseph McMullin and others of Autrim Sett)ement tlement of Musquedoboit.

Musquedoboit. -Alexander Renfrew and others,of sttcMargaet'.
H. A. Gladwin and others,' of Middle Musquedo- Bav.

boit. George Garrison and others, of Peggy's Cove.
Mr. Forrester.presented to the House several -Petitions praying aid for Roads'in the Town-

ship ofl Halifax.
A Petition of John Martin,.senr.,and others, of Herring Cove, A Petition ofThomas Johnson.of Hammond's Plains.

Bear Cove, Hallibut Bay, Portugal Cove nod] Henry Preston and others, of Prosjèct R oad.
Ketch Harbour. John Cooper and others,.of Jedore.

Mr. Annand presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in thé Count
of Halifax

A Petition-of John Hutehinson,.enr. and others, of Hutchin :A Petition of James J. Cruikshanki and others,àfLd er sät.
son Settlement, Upper Musquedoboit. tlement, Musquedoboit,.

Alexander McDougall and others, of Middle Mus- Martin Mason and others,'of St. Margaret's Ba
quedoboitand Meagher's Grant. Henry Green and others, of Lawrence Tosivn

.Peter ogilve andother,.oMiddle Msquedoboit William Croknd others, of LawrenceTown.
John Watson and:others, of Upper Musquedöboi.

Mr. McDougall presented 'to the House several Petitions praying aid fo Roadsini the
Countyof Sydney .'

!A Petitipu of Alexander Sinclair and others, of Sydney ad Gys Robert Purves and.others f'Bailey B ok'.
boroDb. *~ ~ ~John Monnes and others, pf, Ohio.. .,..

Alexander McDonald and others; of west river George Breian and othersof Old Gulf..Road.
Ohio, BeaverMeadow, Dorchester; &e. ~.-Patrick, Carriganandothers, of Ohio.f' L

Allai Cameron, of Upper South River. The Reverend John Quinan andothers, of Tra-
David Porter and others, of Réar Settlernent, cadi.

Morris Town. William Chisholm and.oth'roffornkétRîÃr.
.W. B. McLeod and others, cf Cape sGeorge and James Taylor and others, of Pomket.

,Hallowell Grant. Colin Chisholm and others, of Mnk's Head.
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A Petiton of John Cunningham, of Dorchester. A Petition of Archibald McDonald and others, of Morris Town.

John Chisholm and others, of Pomket. John McKenzie and others, of- Malignant Cove.
Christopher Chisholma and others, of Town Point Angus McDonald and others, of Back Settlement,

and St. Andrews. Malignant Cove.
John Cameron and others, of Back Settlenient, Angus Gillis and others, of .Arisaig

Black river. Donald McDonald and others, of Back Seulement,
AUeanderer ron of Middle River, between Arisa'%.

South river and Lochaber. A. P. McGilvray and others, of Enoydart.
Allan Cameron and others, of Upper South River. Roderick Kennedy and others, of North Grant.
lames Stewart and others, of Lochaber Lake and Donald McLeod and others, of St. Andrews.-

South River. i Donald McDonald and others, of Manchester road.
Alexander Chisholm, of Pomket Fork. James MePherson and others, of Brailey Brook.
Alexander Williams and others, of west river, Patrick Power and others; of Antigonish.

Township of Dorchester. Alexander More Chisholm and others, of the Har-
Ronald McDonald and others, of Beaver Mendvw bourof Antigonish.

and Ohio. Hu ghMcGillivray, of Morris Town.
Robert N. Henry and others, of Antigonish. Allan Levingston and others, cf Morris Town.
John McDonald and others, of Upper South river. Alexander McPherson and.others, of North side
John Stewart, of Lochaber. Cape.
William Brown and others, of Lochaber Lake. Hugh Gillis and others, of Cape George.
John Cameron'and others, of Addington. Alexander McNeil and others, of Arisaig and Ma-
Angus McPherson, of Antigonish. lignant Cove.
Edward Whealen of Back Settlement, Morris

Town. -

No. 39.
(Se page 308.)

The Committee appointed to inquire into the expediency of àbolishing the In-
ferior Courts, or otherwise, of modifying the same and the Supreme Court, in the
number of Judges, and other particulars, and to ascertain at what times and places the
terms of said Courts, or either of then, and of.the General Sessions of the Pace, couldbe
most conveniently held in the several Counties, having inquired into, and maturely consider-
ed the matters referred, tothen report as follows-

That the Supreme Court sits at present four times a year in yalifax twice a year in Tru-
ro, Pictoù, Amherst, Windsor, Kentville and Annapolis, and. once a,yëar il i ntigonish,
Guysboro';, Sydney, Arichat and Port Hood, Lunenburg Liverpool, Shélburné and Yar-
mouth'-being twenty-five terms im all.

That the Inferior Court sits twice a year i each ofthe thirteen Countiesof Nova-Scotia
proper, being twenty-six terms in all, including Digby,'and exclui of Ceol as ap-
pears by the accoinpanying Schedule, marked A.

That the attention of the Committee was turned, in thefirst place, to the practicability of
transferring the business of the Inferior Courts to the Supreine, the Com iittee being nearly,
if noNiit"eq e unaniýoús',in thinking that if it .were practicable, the entire abolitïon of the:Infe-
rior Courts would'be,irmanyýpomits ofview, esirable Thè terms in very County might
in that case be reduced to two in each year, and the too:frequent recurrence of Courts,
which all feel and acknowledge to be an'evil, would be cured , an uniforsystem of prac-
tice and decisions' pfoceeding from he. same tribunal, would prevail throughoùt the Province;
thè êofimäS l aw Judges would be four in numiber, in place of seven, and after the present
first Justices of the Comion Pleas iVére grovided for, a very:considerable.saving would be
effecteid. By the accompanying Abstract of the .Returns ordered at the;1ast Session, from
they'seafr1832 to 1836, marked B.',it appears that the whole num ber. ofActions brought in
these five years; in the Inferior Couírts, (exclusive c'f Cape-Breton änd Halifax,) were 4064

Of fhih 1413 èeDelaration Suits.
And iiitheSii~prerme Court, (e.clusive of Hlifax and ape-Breton,) the number 'was 3790

Of whichý 1598 .weie Declarationi Suits .. g .*
By the san Abstract it alsoiýappears after a libeial allowance for somhngöf the Returns

that are defective, that the ivholhenumber of Civil Sui.ts tried in these veyears 1 the Infe-
rior Courts (exclusive of Cape-Breton,) was but 176

Being about,35. ayear over the whole Province.
ý.7 And.
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And in the $upreme Court (out of Halifax.. 213

Making in all 389
Being less than 80 trials a year in both tribunals out of Halifax, and exclusive of Cape-

Breton.
With these returns the Committee had little doubt that the Chief-Justice and three

Judges of the Supreme Court were competent to do the whole of the business, and they pro-
ceeded to arrange the Circuits so as to assign to each County out of Cape-Breton two terms
a year, and to the town of Halifax three terms. After much deliberation, they agreed on
the accompanying Schedule, marked C., and which is capable of further modification by
placing the terms at Pictou and Annapolis, in midsummer and winter, as was proposed at
Windsor, Kentville, Truro and Amherst, and shortening the period of some of the Spring
terms.

The next and most material consideration, was the holding of the General Sessions of the
Peace. It seemed to be conceded -on all sides, that neither the Inferior Court nor Sessions
could be held with satisfaction to thec people, nor the law administered therein with
steadiness and vigour, unless a competent legal mind should preside. It was then suggest-
ed by some of the Committee, that the Justices in Sessions, and Grand Jury, mightbe con-
vened two or three days in each terni before the Petit Jury, and transact the County busi-
ness, under the superintendance of the Judge of the Supreme Court, combining in fact that·
tribunal on the Circuit with the Court of Sessions. This expedient, although it appeared to
others of the Committee to be open to very serious objections, seemed to be the only way,
should the Inferior Courts be abolished, of escaping the necessity of maintaining professional
gentlemen as Presidents of the Sessions. Accordingly three of the Committee were in-
structed to communicate with the Chief-Justice and Judges Hill and Bliss, and had an in-
terview with them, in which the whole subject was gone into. It was also stated to them,
that if it were found indispensable to retain the Judges of the Inferior Courts, or two of
them, (besides the Chief-Justice of Cape-Breton, whom it was not proposed to disturb,)
there might be a disposition in the Assembly to reduce the number of the Judges of the
Supreme Court on the first death vacancy. The Chief Justice and Judges, after the plan
had been opened to theni, concurred in thinking that the Supreme Court was perfectly com-
petent to transact all the Civil and Criminal business, and to hold all trials both of Indictments
and Suits throughout the Province, and thought also, that the Circuits might be so arranged
as to permit of two terms being held in every County, without the Judges being exposed to
fatigue, incompatible witl their age and station, and endangering their health. But they ob-
jected entirely to the proposed combination of the Supreme Court and Sessions, and were
also averse to a reduction in any case of the number ofrJudges of the Supreme Court.
These views his Lordship the Chief-Justice,' and their Honors Mr. Justice Hill and Mr.
Justice Bliss, submitted to the Committee in the accompanying Schedules, marked D. E.
and F.

Part of the Committee concurring in thé proprietyand wisdom of keeping the Supreme
Court altogether distinct from the Sessions, have come to the conclusion, that thè same
Judges had better continue to preside in the Inferior Courts as heretofore. But -that' t-o,"on
the first death vacancy, will be sufficient, as some think, for the whole Province, inclùding
Cape-Breton, and as others contend, for Nova-Scotia proper, leaving Cape-Breton its own
Judge.

The Committee are also divided in opinion as to the propriety of reducing the rumler
of the Judges of the Supreme Court ; and having fulfilled the duty entrusted to.them, of in-
quiring into facts, they leave it to the wisdom of the Assémbly to adopt such a course as
will preserve the free and regular administration of Justice, without interfering too much with
the industry of the people, or continuing too heavy a burden on the resources of he
Country.

Committee Room, 27th February, 1838.
W. YOUNG, Chairman.

Schedule
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SCHEDULE A
SI'T'YTINGSf OF CUTTA I PRSNxv'~T

Truro

Pictou

Antigonish

Guysborough

Halifax -
Cumberland

Cape Breton Island
Windsor

Kentville

Lunenburg

Queen's

Shelburne

Annapolis

Digby

Yarmouth

Supre
2 Tuesday
3 Tuesday;
3 Tuesday
2 Tuesday
Tuesday ne
4 Tuesday,
4 Tuesday:

4 Terms a
4 Tuesday.
4 Tuesday;

A .:
me. .Inferior~

&me 3 Tuesday of January.'
September 2 Tuesday July t

June- I Tuesda January
September 1 Tuesday July
xt after Last Tuesday, June

September. Last Tuesday December
Septembeir Tuesday next preceding

l. ast Tuesday June
Tuesday next reeeding
- Iast Tuesday iecember

year
June ' 2 Tuesday January
September 3 Tuesday July ;

1,2 & 3 Tuesdays of.Sept.
Last Tuesday May 1 Tuesday January
4 Tuesday September 1 Tuesday July
1 Tuesday June 3 Tuesday May
3 Tuesday September Y r 2 Tuesday November
Last Tuesday June 2sTuesday April

2 Tuesda October
1 Tuesday July 4 Tuesday:ril

3 Tuesday tober
2 Tuèsday July 2 Tuesday May

2 Tuesday September
2 Tuesda June -3' Tuesclay Aril.
2 Tuesday September 1 Tuesday November

1 Tuesday July
3 Teeday December

3 Tuesday June 1 Tuesday May
4 Tuesday September

25 Terms 26.Terms

SCHEDULE B.
RETURNS FROM 1832 td. 1836.

Declarations. Actions entered. Trials.
Inferior.i. Supreme. Inferiòr. S,

Guysborough' 99 24 196
N Sup. Court il .1834 43
Sydey County 129 90 292

ictou 217 -249. 843:
Truro 79 216 259-

umberland. 116 226 284'
Na. return 1833
iants 62 94 155
or1835-6 t

King's -119 358 458'
Annapolis 83 59 234.
For 1832--3
Yarmouth;not distnih 9

-' ing tw8 Cu.181

premeà Inferior.
.43 13

154 14
876 -39
490" 12
351 2

3,
295 1

952 7
A46 10

180 6
D

Supreme.
2

i3
45.
27'
11.

4dded
12'
11 adaed
21

9

Il added
6

éclarations

*
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Declarations.,
Inferior. Supreme.

Shelburne, not distinguish 3- 30ing two Courts.
Queen's 113 52
Lunenburg 327 162

1413 1598

Actions entered.
Inferior. Supreme.

347
718

4064

141
309

3790

Trials.
Inferior. Supreme.

7 6

176 213

Lunenburg
Liverpool
Shelburne
Pictou
Anigonish
Guysborough

Annapolis
Digby
Yarmouth
Windsor
Kentville
Truro
Amherst
Halifax

SCHEDULE C.
ARRANGEMENT OF CIRCUITS.

Spring.
2d Tuesday April
4 do.
Tuesday following
2 Tuesday April
4 do.
2 Tuesday after

2 Tuesday April
4 do.
Week following
2 Tuesday July
4 do.
2 Tuesday July
4 do.
1 Tuesday January
I do. June
I do. September

Lunenburg
Liverpool
Shelburne
Pictou
Antigonish
Guysborough
Port Hood
Arichat
Sydney
Annapolis
Digby
Yarmouth
Windsor
Kentville
Truro
Amherst

Fall.
4th Tuesday October.,
2 do.
4 Tuesday September.
4 Tuesday October
2 do.
4 Tuesday September.
3 Tuesday September..
2 do.
I do.
4 Tuesday October.
2 do.
4 do.
Last Tuesday November
Fortnight before.
Last Tuesday November
Fortnight before.

SCHEDULE D.
Halifax, February 21st, 1838.

GENTLEMEN-
In compliance with your wish that the Judges of the Supreme Court should give you their

opinions upon the subject ofthe Judicial Establishments in this Province, as early as practica-
ble, in order to enable your Committee to make their Report to the House of Assembly, I now
submit to you such observations as have occurred to my mind upon this important subject.

If I understood you rightly yesterday, the principal grounds of complaint with the existing
system were-Ist. It was too expensive. 2dly. It called the people from their homes too often.

The remedy proposed for the first of these evils was either that the offices of first Justices
of the Common Pleas and Chairman of the Sessions, should be abolished, and the duties
now discharged by them be transferred to the Supreme Court, or if those oflces were re-
tained, then, that the number of the Judges of the Supreme Court should be diminished;
for the second, that the number of sittings should be reduced in each County.

As it respects expense, I would observe that the Supreme Court in Nova-Scotia, is thèé
least expensive Supreme Court in any of the North American Colonies, excepting the small
Island of Prince E dward, notwithstanding that, it is asserted, and I believe with truth, that
Nova-Scotia is a more expensive Country to reside in than eitheir of the other three.

The salaries of the Chief-Justice in all of them, exceed that of the Chief Justice of Nova--
Scotia.

The Puisne Judges in Lower Canada are paid
Upper Canada
Newfoundland
New-Brunswick
Nova-Scotia

£900
900
700
650
480

kp.
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I do notknow whether any Fess are paid in the Canadas In New-Brunswick they aie; as

I am informed, nearly the same-as inNova-Scotia, but the *PÙisne Judges receive a larger,
proportion of them in that Province than in this.

In most Colonies of British origin,the custom of having Courts of Sessionà'similar tothose
in England, composed of the Magistracy in each Coùnty, has prevailed, and ini many oftli,'
some of the senior Magistrates were selected, upon whom jurisdiction, in civil cases,?was
bestowed.

In Nova-Scotia, this arrangement is,;1 believe, coýeval wiitthe division of the Province
into Counties. When New-Brunswick was separated from us, and erected into a distinct
Government, the Legislature there pursued the same course, so that in both Provinces Courts
of Session, exercising a criminal jurisdiction over lëssëï'ffeineb as well as regulating the
general business of the County, and County Courts of Common Pièààýaving jurisdiction in
Civil Causes,have long been established and still exist. With"the icreaseof populationf the
business of these County Courts naturally increased also, and in 1824, a measure which'had'
been fréquently considered before, thais of placing professionallin tthe head of the
Common Pleas and Sessions in each County, was adopted by th'e Legislatu'e. This imeásure
produced much angry discussion. Its opponents contended that W twas mierely designed
to provide places foi Lawyers. Its advocates asserted that if those Courts were to retain
their jurisdiction'and adinister the Laws of the land, it was necessary' that one of their
Judges at least should be acquainted with:those Laws. It was pretty generally opposed by
the Magistracy vho may have thought that their influence. would be dimitished by it, It
was as generally supported by the Lawyers, who may have felt that théir in~terests would be
advanced by it, and as it was only carried by a majority of one :in the Hodse of Assembly,
and three of those who voted with the majority were subsequently appointed to the offices
thereby created, it was very natural for" tie public to look up*on the measure with suspicion
and dislike.

It as however adopted unanimously in the Council, where the 7Chief Justice and two
Judges of the Supreme Court had seats, and as no question had beén then raised against the
fees paid in the Supreme Court, had they listened to the suggestions of interest, they would
not have been the advocates of a measure which so directl tended to retain and increase
the civil business of the Country in those County Courts, to the diminution of their own
emoluments.

The experience of fourteenyears lias now enabled the Country to pass a sober judgment
upon the measure, and I understood from you yesterday that the Representatives from the
different , Counties were nearly unanimous in the opinion that no Court should exist without a
professional man to preside over it., The improvement then of those Courts'has been approved
ofby the Country. The expense was the necessary consequence of that improvement;for
in that day the amalgamation of the Supreme 'and Inferior jurisdictions was-not even dreamt
of.- Two years afterwards, in 1826, it was.deemed 'expedient by theLegislature toappoint
a professional gentleman to be Master of thei Rolls, to assist the Governqr in the :Court of
Chancery. This measure, although not.so vehemently opposed as the other, lhad several
strenuous opponents, but;I believe that, after twelve years experience, few'persons would be
found hardy' enough to propose a recurrence to the old system of doing business in!that
Court .I eiter not upon any'questions connected with the improvement.of its practice, as
upon that branch of thea inquiryl amý sure the Committee will receive every'assistance nd,
information from theable and indefatigable Judgewho now holds-the officetof Master. of;the
Rölls, Tfhercreation of1thesè,offices bas' certainly increased théexpenseof, therJudicial
Establishment: without, however, adding one /Shilling to thes expense.of the Supreme ÇCóurt.:
But the expense of the improvement. oftheiCourt of Chandery, like that,,attendant poithen
improvément of the Courts of Common Pleasiand Sessions,'should'est upèn 1heirciwnmie-
rits. If upon mature deliberations, the Legislature should be of opinion that the improve-.
ment in either case is-not worth the cost it.will be for their wisdomto deal withthe'subject
as they shall deei best suited to: the real interest<of4the Province. But'as the Supreme
Courtremais:preciéely as it had been Iconstitutedu for, nyyears before either'of those
measures wàs adóptedy I trust that the Legislature4vill cautiously consider the consequences
of making anyiserious innovations'uponthe highest Court of Common Law in the Province.

c2 New
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New-Brunswick, it is true, has only four paid Judges, the Governor is still unassisted as
Chancellor by any professional adviser. It is rumoured, however, that they are about fol-
lowing our example on that subject. Their Courts of Common Pleas and Sessions proceed
as ours did formerly, without professional aid, but I have heard it stated that the want of it is
sufficiently conspicuous. Be that as it may, those Courts in both Provinces are distinct
from theSupreme Court, and whether unaided by professional knowledge as with them, or
aided by it, as with us, I trust that they will ever remain distinct.

It has been deemed expedient to remove the Judges from ail connection with Provincial
politics, but the plan proposed would involve them in the petty politics of each County, would,
by making the Supreme Court the only Court for trials, destroy the wholesome restraint con-
sequent upon the right of appeal from an inferior -to a superior jurisdiction, and must neces-
sarily tend to lessen the estimation of the Supreme Court in the eyes of the people, by mix-
ing up the Judges with the Country Magistracy, where unseemly discussions niay sometimes
be anticipated from the warmth which local interests will occasionally excite. I earnestly
hope therefore the proposal that the duties now performed by the Judges of the Common
Pleas and Chairmen of the Sessions shall devolve upon the Supreme Court, will not be
adopted, and that no attempt will be made at any amalgamation of Courts, which:have been
distinct from their first creation.

As it respects the reduction of the number of Judges of the Supreme Court, I believe that
four Judges constitute the higher Courts of Common Law in several of the North American
Colonies, and until a press of business in the Bail Court recently rendered it necessary to
increase their number, four Judges composed the three Superior Courts of Common Law
at Westminster. It has longbeen deemed the best number for the composition of a Court,
because np man can be affected either in his person or property by the sentence of such
Court, unless if the Judges are not unanimous in thinking the law against him, at least three
out of the four must concur in dcclaring it to be so.

If however, as was suggested yesterday, there is a determination to lessen the number of
Judges, I should prefer the reduction of the Supreme Court to three, rather than to see it
amalgamated with the County Courts and involved in the routine of County business. Neither
my brethren nor myself have any disposition to shrink from a fair share of labor, and I admit
it is physically possible for the four Judges of the Supreme Court to try ail the Civil and Cri-
minal Causes in the Province, if the Legislature deen it wise to transfer to us the business
which has been heretofore transacted in the Common Pleas and Sessions of the Peace.
Whether this measure can be adopted without interfering, not merely with the comfort of
the Judges, but with the convenience of the Country, will require much consideration. The
present arrangement of the sittings of the several Courts in the respective Counties is the
result of long experience, and should not be hastily altered. I concur, however, fully in the
opinion that the people of the Country are too frequently called together, and have often lit-
tle or nothing to do when they are assembled. ,This evil may be remedied either by a judi-
cious diminution of the sittings of the Courts, or by rendering it unnecessary to issue any
Venire for Grand or Petit Juries oftener than twice a year, once to the Supremes and
once to the County Courts, unless eight days before the second sitting of either Court it
should be ascertained that there were Criminal charges to be investigated or civil issues for
trial.

New-Brunswick is divided into ten Counties. The Supreme Court consists there as here,
of four Judges; it sits as we do, four times in the year at the Capital of the Province, twice
at St. John, and once only in each of the other Counties. Their County Courts of Com-
mon Pleas and Sessions, as tam informed, meet twice a year, so that, excepting at Frederic-
ton and St. John, the people are called there from their homes but three times in each year
to attend the Courts. Whether it would be prudent for us to have two meetings only in each
County as is proposel it will be for the Legislature to decide-undoubtedly there should
be every disposition to leave the command of their own time, as much as possible, to the in-
habitants of the Country, and to free them from ail unnecessary burthens, but it must at the
same time be recollected that the silent and unobserved influence of Courts of Justice is
much more extensive and powerful than the mere apparent effects.. The Criminal calendar
may be, and I rejoice to say generally is, small. The docket of Civil causes may be trivial

and
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and unimportant, but the existence of Courts of:Justice deter imany from :the comiission of
crimes, and the approach of the sittingsof the Courts inclines nany to nake'reparation for
injuries and to discharge demands when, but for such approaching sitting the one vould
have remained unatoned for, and the other unpaid.

I have already said that neither my brethren nor myself object to any increase to the labors
of the bench:of the Supreme Court. The trials in this Province are fnot too numerous for
us to dispose of them, if it is compatible with the convenience of the Country for those trials
to take place before us at such seasons as it will be practicable for us to attend to them. It
cannot be expected that men who have attained the age, at which most persons have arrived,
before they are appointed Judges of the Supreme C5 'ourt, would be equal tô travel Circuits
in our inclement Winters, or when the roads are nearly:impassableearly in the Spring or
late in the Fall. , As it respects myself, I can only say that I could not undertake such a
task, and I trust that there will be no -disposition to impose it uponany of us.
* Inconclusion, I beg leave to observe, thati ifthe Judiciat Establishment in Nova-Scotia is
more expensive than in New-Brunswick or themother NorthAmerican Colonies; it is not in
consequence of the Judges of anyof the Courts, receiving largesalaries, for the salaries of
all of them, as bas been shown, are muchilower than in any otheriColony, nor is it because
Nova-Scotiahas a greater number of Courts, but because the L'egislâture have thought pro-
per toact upon the principle, that every Court should be provided with a Judge qualified for
the discharge of bis duty.

If upon the re-consideration of this important subject, the Legislature of the present day
should entertain a different opinion from their predecessors, and deëin the improvement,
which it cannot be denied bas been effected, too costly, the more obvious remedy would seem
to be to dispense with the new appointments rather than to introduce an entire re-organization
of the whole Judicial system, and an amalgamation of jurisdiction, whicb, in my humble opi-
nion, would confuse the proceedings and diminish the influen e and respectability of the
Superior Court.

I have the honor to remain, Gentlemen,,
Yotr obedient Servant,

To the Committee BRENTONiHALLIBURTON,
on the Judiciary. Chief-Justice of Nova-Scotia.

SCHEDULE E

Observations upon the proposals of the Committee of the House of Assembly on the
Judiciary of the Province, in the interview which the Judges of the Supreme Court had
the honor of holding with that Committee.on the 19th inst.

I have deliberatelyweighed the proposal that the Judges of the Supreme Court should, on
their respective Circuits, preside in the Courts of Sessions of the. Peace, and perform the
Duties of the present Presidents of these Sessions, and am decidedly of opinion thatsuch
a measure would be bighly injudicious, and instead of having a beneficial ould have an
injurious effect.

It has been.decided that the Judges of the Supreme Court should be removed as far as
possible from every situation naturally tending to their mixing themselves up with, or taking
part in, the strife of politics: or political contests. This proposai, if carried into effect,
would not only naturally, but as it seems to me almost inevitably, lead to their becoming the
most dangerous and contaminating,,for aJudge, of all politicians-Countyand local politi-
cians. I need not dwell upon particulars, for every one conversant with the ordinary busi-
ness.of-the Court of Sessions .must.knowthat it frequently begetsidivisions, and heats and
animosities, an appeal fromwhich, to a tribunal,i holly r'emoved from;these, is absolutely
necessary. The Judges now go downinto the several Counties without any, preposses-
sions or impressions, as to local opinions, prejudices or parties. They keep themselves
aloof from receiving these, holding no communications- save those ofgentlemanlike courtesy,
with any of the inhabitants of, theCounty. They iný fact stand in the;County wholly in-
dependent, and knowing nothing but what passes in the Courts., Thisdisconnexionwith-the
County:and Parish matters gives confidence and assurance to the people, thafat allevents

inpartiality
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impartiality and integrity will sway the Judges of the highest common Lav Court, and that
the ears of those Judges who are to try their causes have not been opened to the sugges-
tions of any party or set of men in the County. For myself, I can say there is nothing that
I would more deprecate than such a measure.

The general superintending, correcting, and controuling power now exercised by the
Supreme Court, has silently an incalculable moraleffect in keeping the administration of
Justice pure, and preserving to the people their just rights. The controul over the Ala-
gistracy which the Supreme Court holds is highly salutary. These gentlemen look up to
the decisions of this Court with respect and deference, they form their decisions in accor-
dance with those of the Supreme Court. But once bring the Judges of that Court upon
the bench with the Magistrates, when the opinion of the Judges would doubtless often be
overruled, and where contests might arise, and ail this influence is gone.

The appellate Jurisdiction of the Supreme Court would by this measure be destroyed.
Parties now considering themselves aggrieved by the decisions of the Sessions, may appeal
to the Supreme Court, where they have an opportunity of bringing their case before Judges,
who have not been prepossessed with any opinion maintained below. Make the Judges of
the Supreme Court Presidents of Sessions, and in effect, the Parties are without appeal.

This measure would also have a direct tendency to lessen the dignity, and consequently
the usefulness and effliciency of the Suprene Court. Make it a part of the ordinary duty
of the Supreme Court to decide whether a tavern licence ought or ought not to be given
to A. or B. and to me, it would seen to follow, that you ought to alter the style of the Court.

To the question whether the Supreme Court can do ail the civil business of the Pro-
vince, I answer ves. Although the transfer of ail this business to the Supreme Court would
throw additionaf labor on the Judges, yet, to that, perhaps they ought not, and I feel confi-
dent they would not object, while they are permitted to enjoy health and stength, they
would cheerfully perforni any duty that could be reasonably cast upon them, and I feel quite
satisfied that they would not be required to use any bodily exertions that would be unrea-
sonable to impose upon those, who must attain in most cases, before their appointment to
the Supreme Court, to the time of life when they are unequal to extraordinary bodily exer-
tions. If the Legislature should decide on this transfer, I do not imagine there would be
much diflicuty, if any, in so arranging the Circuits as to enable the Judges to perform their
duties with convenience to themselves and the Province.

Upon the abolition of the Inferior Courts, I do not offer, because I do not think I was
asked, any opinion. The propriety of adopting that measure is for the consideration of the
L.egislature, not mine.

A s to the proposal of reducing the number of the Judges of the Supreme Court to
threc, I can only say, that if the alternative of this reduction, or constituting those Judges
Presidents of the Courts of Sessions, is put to me, I hesitate not to say, let what may be
done, preserve, for the good of the Country, the Supreme Court fron being turned into a
Sessions House. I must however add, that, as far as I am able to form a Judgment, the ad-
ministration of Justice cannot be effectually and satisfactorily carried on with a diminished
Bench of the Supreme Court, who, at all conversant vith Courts, vould desire to see the
lives and properties of the subject finally decided upon, by the opinion of two Judges,
when the Bench is not unanimous. In cases where the life of a fellow creature is at stake,
who, under sich- awful responsibility, would not be most anxious to seek and find support in
the opinion of many as to difficuit legal questions. In England, in difficult and doubtful
cases, the opinion of 12 or 15 Judges of the highest legal attaininents is had in criminal
cases.

Those only who have felt and experienced distress and anxiety, as to the perfect correct-
ness of their opinion where life hangs upon it, can know the necessity in such cases of ad-
vice and support from others.

WLLIAM HILL.
Messrs. Young, Huntington and Fairbanks.

February 22nd. 1838.
Schedule
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SCHEDULE F.

i have given the fullest consideration, which time permits, to the subject introduced to
the notice of the Judges, at the interview with which we were favoured on the 19th inst., by
the Committee of the House of Assembly; and understanding that they are desirois of re-
ceiving our observations thereon immediately, I now hasten to communicate my own.

i did not understand that any opinion was requested from us respecting the advantages of
retaining or abolishing the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and I wish to offer none.~ But as
the proposed arrangement includes a very remarkable change as respects the Sessions of the
Peace, contemplating nothing less than a union of this with the Supreme Court of the Pro-
vince, I perceive the great propriety with which the House has acted in seeking for the opi-
nion of the Judges on such a point, and I beg to offer my acknowledgments for the courtesy
of their communication.

This plan then, I must state, by no means meets with my approbation. It is my deliber-
ate and decided conviction that it cannot be attended with any possible benefit at all coin-
mensurate with the mischiefs to be apprehended fron so anomalous, and as it appears to me,
incompatible an union. Whatever advantages may be expected from it for the Sessions, I
fear that the more natural tendency of the measure ivill be to lessen the character of the
Supreme Court in public estimation, and thus materially to diminish its authority, and that
salutary moral influence vhich, indirectly, it exercises.

The Judges of the Supreme Court at present possess this advantage, and that wiich the
Country derives from it is infinitely more important ; that they now hold their Courts in every
County, strangers in a great degree to all within it, and entirely unconnected and uninfluenc-
ed by those measures of local interest which excite and divide the sentiments and feelings of
its inhabitants. From these retired habits and severed connexions, they would by this mea-
sure be introduced anew to the warm altercations, the local disputes and party questions,
some perhaps not wholly free from a political character, which every where arise, and thus
become exposed to those failings incident to all, and to the suspicions and animadversions,
from which even the most guarded conduct cannot always protect itself. Many matters tobe
regulated by the Sessions may give rise to prosecutions. Many sources of private litigation
are found in its proceedings, all of vhich will be now brought before the sane Judges who
preside there, for one of the most remarkable incongruities of the proposed change is, that
while the Supreme Court is to be blended with the Sessions, that Court is the only one to
be retained for the trial ofevery cause in the Country. To this rnust be added, that the im-
mediate as well as the silent controul over the Magistracy, and their proceedings, so impor -
tant, so essential to the welfare of the community, is vested, as it must be, in the highest tri-
bunal of the Country, the Supreme Court. If that and the jurisdiction of the MWagistrates in
Sessions, are combined in one, it scarcely need be remarked, that neither can that controul
be so freely and independently exercised, nor the respect paid ta it be so great, and it will
then incur at once the double misfortune of having its authority and influence impaired, and
its impartiality questioned. I say nothing of the effect which this proposed measure vould
have on the appellate jurisdiction of the Supreme Court over cases from the Sessions; of
matters being left undetermined atone Session, to be decided at the nextby such other .Judge
as night chance to preside there; many such objections may be easily conceived, and,
more would be experimentally discovered. I have said enough to warrant my opinion, that
the contemplated union would be as injurious in its effects, as it is certainly, as far as I can
discern, perfectly anomalous, and opposed to the spirit of our laws and the practice of En-
lish jurisprudence.

So far too from such a measure, if carried into effect, producing a final and satisfactory
settlement of the question, which it professes to do, I verily believe that none more fatal
could be devised for the excitement of constant and general' complaint, and of Legislative in-
terference.

It was intimated by the Committee thai if the expenses-of the Judiciary of the Coantry
cannot be thus diminished, a saving would be effected in another way, by reducing the pre-
sent number of the Judges of the Supreme Court.. Whether the adoption of this alteration
must necessarily follow the rejection of the former scheme, I presume not to say. My opi-

»2o
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nion of a particular measure has been asked and given; nor can it be influenced or withheld
by the consideration of what other step may possibly be followed, if that increase to which
it refers, should be deemed impracticable. For one, I should certainly deeply regret, if that
were the case, for I am as firmly convinced that no diminution from the bench of the Supreme
Court could take place without the most direct and serious injury to the whole Country.
No practicable arrangement of the Circuits can possibly be made to be certain and efficient,
which will not occupy at least three Judges at the same time ; and if this be their iwhole num-
ber, no provision remains for supplying the occasional absence of any one from sickness, ac-
cident, or other unavoidable cause. Should such a case occur, the suspension of a whole
Circuit would be the consequence.

The present constitution of the Court under four Judges is derived with our laws, from the
parent Country, which bas furnished a model of the most pure and perfect administration of
justice ever enjoyed by mankind ; nor bas this number been arbitrarily selected, it is one of
the prominent excellencies of the Court of Westminster Hall ; and the strength and authority
of their decisions, and the satisfaction they give, and the submission they receive, depend much
on this very circumstance. Owing to this, it results that even in cases where the Bench are
divided in opinion, the cause of no suitor can be effected, no judgment given, unless at least
three of the Judges, a decided majority, concur thercin; and so justly valuable has this right
and privilege of every Englishman been esteemed, and so anxiously upheld, that when increas-
ing business at length occupied one Judge almost exclusively in the Bail Court, leaving three
only on the Bench, additional Judges were immediately created, one for each of the three
Courts, that the integrity of this number might be preserved.

But obvious and great as are its advantages in England, the reasons for retaining the sane
number for the Court here, acquire additional force. From each of the three Superior Courts
at Westminster, an appeal lies to a Court of Error, composed of the Judges of the remaining
two, and as a dernier resort to the House of Lords. In Criminal cases of doubt or diflicul-
ty, the opinion of the fifteen Judges of England may be taken. In this Province, in the vast
najority of Causes, and almost for all practical ends, there is no appeal whatever, and such is

the only one we possess, that scarcely an instance is found in vllich resort bas been had to
it. The Supreme Court which combines in itself the powers of the Criminal, Civil, and Ex-
chequer Court of England, possesses these therefore in the highest degree, because its de-
cisions are in most cases beyond the reach of revision.

If then its number of Judges be reduced to three, and their opinion, as must often be the
case, should not be unanimous, rights of a very dear character, cases of infmite moment to
the parties, questions of the utmost nicety, in short, life, liberty, and property, may depend,
it may be truly so said, on the opinion and final decision of a single Judge; a circumstance
which no one on the Bench, certainly no one off of it, would wish to see. Whether all this
may be sufliciently outweighed by the saving which would follow from the diminished number
of the Court is for the Legislature alone to decide. I will only add, that though such a change
does appear to me pregnant, if not with actual danger, at least vith manifold disadvantage to
the public; I should still more strongly deprecate the proposal of amalgamating the Supreme
Court with the Sessions, as the greater misfortune of the two.

With these remarks I turn to the remaining subject of inquiry, on the part of the Commit-
tee, which more part icularly concerns the Judges themselves.

If the Legislature should deem it expedient to abolish the Inferior Court, an additional du-
ty will undoubtedly devolve upon the Supreme Court, principally in the length of its Circuit,
and the increase of trials. With respect to myself individually, I at once state, that as far as
strength and health permit, I will cheerfully undertake any increase of duty that faily belongs
to my office, which the necessities of the Country require, and I can reasonably be expected to
discharge. I have no wish on my part to measure too nicely the amount of services which I
am bound to render, and I have no doubt that the Province bas no disposition to exact their per-
formance in any other spirit. Some consideration is certainly due to the comfort and conveni-
ence of the Judges both on their own account, and to enable them to hold their Circuits with re-
gularity and efficiency. These should therefore be so arranged that neither the inclemency of
the weather nor the state of the Roads should render their duty unnecessarily severe. Tho'
the youngest on the Bench, I am by no means equal to great bodily fatigue, and I can well

believe
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believe how altogether unendurable it must be to maturer years. The life of a Judge-both
before and after his appointment, is one more of study than active exertion-his habits distjua-
lify him from enduring much that would be light and trifling to others ; and I have already
undergone some personal risks, and suffered fromn exposure in Cape-Breton, enough·to satis-
fy me, that going the Circuit and holding the Court, may be two very distinct things. Under
privations and discomforts, the mind of a Judge cannot be so clearly and collectedly exercis-
ed as his occupation demands. An increase of business too, will require more close and pro-
tracted attention in this Court ; but if the exhaustion of long and late sittings is attended with
sufferings from the inclemency of the season, it is to be feared that the business of the Court
may be interrupted from the personal inability of the Judge to continue it, and Jurors, Suit-
ors and Witnesses, will have attended in vain. One such unavoidable instance, with the dis-
appointment and delay and costs attendant on it, would convincingly shew that in regarding
the comfort of the Court, the convenience of the Country itself was studied. I do not doubt
however, that such an arrangement of the Circuits may be made as will obviate all objec-
tions be advantageous to the Country, and sufficiently provide for the trials of all issues with one
Court alone. Whether hereafter, if there should be a more than ordinary increase of trials
beyond the present number, the Judges of the Supreme Court will be equal to the duty, I
will not say, but at present I think they are; and 1 donot for my own part sbrink from the
performance, if the determination should be made to put an end to the Inferior Court. If on
the other hand it should be still continued, I think the inconvenience under which the Coun-
try is said to labour may be lessened, to a certain extent, without disadvantage to it, by dis-
pensing with the attendance of Grand Jurors at one sitting.of the Sessions and one of the
Supreme Court in each County.

It is possible, however, that a more frequent attendance on some case of emergency may
be required; and as the very facility of obtaining it serves as a check to offenders, and pre-
vents the necessity of the measure, it would be proper to provide, that upon the Certificate
of the Sheriff, filed with the Deputy-Clerk of the Crown, that there would probably be bu-
siness for the Grand Jury, it should be incumbent on the latter to issue a Venire for them.
I do not know how the frequency of the Petit Jurors' attendance could be diminished with-
out manifest inconvenience; but it will be recollected that where no Gra.nd Jurors are re-
quired, the labors of the former will be the less, and their detention the shorter.

I shall esteem myself happy if, by the observations I have offered, I shall contribute the
smallest assistance to the House or the Committee who have done me the honor of con-
sulting me in this question of paramount importance to all; as a member of the Bench or of
the community at large, I cannot but feel a deep interest in the present inquiry.

If the system under which the Laws are administered is bad or inefficient, the remedy
should be promptly applied, if there are just causes of complaint,-what human institutions
are without them-remove thern if it be practicable. I shall not fear to give offence, because
it is most distant fron my thoughts to do so, but I hope I shall be believed to speak from the
best and most upright motives, if I add, that the too frequent and familiar agitation of such a
subject, followed by no practical benefit, may produce great and lasting mischief, by raising
doubts in the ignorant, fears in the weak, dissatisfaction in the unthinking, shaking all confi-
dence in the -Courts, all respect for their proceedings-without which the Laws themselves
would be vain, possessions insecure, and the very fabric of Society no longer held toge-
ther.

W. B. BLISS.
22d February, 1838.

No. 40.

(See page 309.)
The Committee to whom the claim of Mr. William Reuill, and the papers recom-

mended to the favorable consideration of the House by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor
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vernor were referred, beg leave to report, that in the year 1831 the sum of £250 was grant-
ed for surveying Roads in Cape-Breton, and Mr. Reuill was employed to survey those
which lead from Port Hood to Broad Cove, and from Lake Ainslie to Whycocomagh. He
completed both Surveys in 1832 and 1833, and bis Plans. and Accounts were transmitted
by Capt. Crawley to the Secretary's Office in March, 1834, but the small ivooden case in
which they were enclosed was inadvertently overlooked until April, 1836, when it was dis-
covered by Mr. James with the seals unbroken. It was produced to the Committee, and
the plans seem to be accurately and carefully drawn. With respect to the road from Lake
Ainslie to Whycocomagh, the old tract was found so wretched a line that Mr. Reuill was
obliged to abandon it altogether, and the people in the vicinity perceiving the great supe-
riority of the new line, opened it without waiting for directions, and both this road and the
other as altered by Mr. Reuili from Port Hood to Broad Cove have ever since been in ge-
neral use. Athough his plans were accidentally mislaid, bis labour, therefore, has not been
lost. Of bis accounts, being together £70 14 3, and attested as containing a true state-
ment of the services performed by him, and charges actually disbursed, he bas received
but £2, and bis claim being forgotten, the remainder of the original grant was expend-
ed, a balance of £68 14 3 is due, and under these circumstances the Committee recom-
mend that the same should be granted to him.

Committee Room, 28th Feby. 1838.
WM. Youiqo, HENRY GOUDGE, JOHN MORTON.

No. 41.

(See page 309.)
The Committee to whom the Petition of James Whitman and others was referred, re-

port, that seven distinct properties have been advertised by the Loan Officers under the Act
of 1819, to be sold in Annapolis, on the 20th day of March next, for non-payment of the
amounts due on the Mortgages thereof given under the said Act; that the ivhole amount
due on the Loans in the County of Annapolis was ascertained on the 13th Dec. 1836, to be
£653 15 8, and several payments having been since made, there remained due on the 30th
June, 1837, the sum of £487 17 1. Although repeated postponements have been granted
to the borrowers, and the period of payment bas long since expired, the Committee would
be sorry to have the Petitioners' Farms pass out of their hands, if there be any reasonable
prospect ofthe debt being paid. The Loan Officers have done what the Act enjoined, but
ihe Committee are assured that they would readily concur in a further indulgence to the
Petitioners, with the sanction of the Assembly. The Committee therefore recommend that
the House should authorise the sale being postponed until Tuesday the 27th November
next, to take place absolutely on that day, if the respective balances be notpreviously paid.

Committee Room, 28th Feb. 1838.
War. YOUNo, JoHN MORTON, S. S. THORNE.

No. 42.
(See Page 315.)

No.Persons No. Daya' Labour
No. DISTRIcT. liable to Performed A. D. 1837.

sta r •Persons. Teams.

TOWUSHIP 0F R.WDOK.
i North East District 19 80 12
2 First District Beaver Bank Road 11 56. 7
3 Second do do do 5 18 0
4 Third do do do 8 32 2

No.
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No. DISTRICT.

Dill's Road District
Third District, Main Road
North District, do do
South District, do do
From Murphy's to Stephens's

Church to Newport line
Haley's to Newport line,
Bond's to Best's by Burgess'
Glensbrook to Rawdon Church
Glensbrook to Douglas line
School House to Bond's
Bridge Road to Barry's Bridge

Past J. Withrow's

T.tl T n ofAi awd

TOWXSHIP OF UNIACKE
District, No. 1.

TOWNSHJP OF WIVDSOR.
Jurisdiction of Commissioners of Streets
Lower Fork's District
Wentworth District
St. Croix Bridge to Wier's Bridge
From Mr. Murdoch's to Belvidere

St. Croix Bridge to Frizzle's Brook
Georgefield District
From Church to Three mile plain
Saul's Brook District
Spa Spring District
Prospect Hill District

Total Township of Windsor

TOWXSJUIP OF FdALMOUTIT.
1 Middle District
2 From Irish farm to.Half-way-riyer Bridge
3 Back Village District
4 Town Plot District
5 Upper Falmouth District
6 Upper Dyke District

Total Township of Famouth
7 Half-way-river District

TOWXSHIP 0F JWR
1 Old Newport Road
2 Meander District
3 St. Croix'District
4 Lower District, No. 4.
5 Scotch Village District
6 Leading to Kennetcook*Rivnr
7 From Terfry's to Felix Cochran's

E 2

No. Fersons No. BLabour
liable iperformedA. D). 1837.
iperformn I

Stat. Labor. Persons. Teams.
~5: 22 .8
12 60 2

0 76 8
0 60. 6
0 42 8
o 46 6
O 16 4
0 32 4
0 85 8

'52 6
0 20 4
0 28 6
0 28 6

0 .753 97

v.

13 48

167
29
30
18
18
13
11
35

777
102
58
56
56
28
30
67
18
72
48

369 1312 192

34 112 64
31 90 24
24 94 47
13 70 0
30 89 61
1 46 28

146 501 224
20 63 4

166 564 228

1'7
48

I 19'
27

45

21
80

115
63
89
26

162

5
6
7
8
9

10

12
13
14
15
16
17
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From J. Lockhart's to Cross-roads near Dymock's
G. Harris's to Mill Bridge
Barrow's District
Dymock's line to Constantine
William Stephens' to James H arris'
Beaver Brook to Cross Roads
Glebe line to Douglas line
Red Bank to Main-road, Kennetcook
G. Laver's to William Canavan's

Wilcox District
Salter's District
Parker's Mill District
Chambers' District
Simpson's District
Kennetcook bridge to Douglas line
Meander District

Total Township of Newport

Smith District
TOWXSHIP OF KEMP T.

T OWTSHIP OF DOUGLJIS.
Salmah District
Five mile river District
Rock District
Upper District nine mile River
HIardwood Land do
From McPhee's to Hall's do
Upper District, Shubenacadie
Lower District Nine-mile River
Lower District, Shubenacadie
Prom Freeman's to Horn's Road

Gore School House to J. McDonald's
Shubenacadie river to Donald McPhee's
Nine Mile River Road to Wardrope's
D. Withrow's ine to Mill-dam
Taggarts to Rawdon line
Mouth of Gore Road to No. 1. Brook
Higgins' Bridge to Gore Road
Miller's District
Caldwell's to Indian Road
Rawdon line to Gore Road
Birch Brook to Newport line
Dewolfe's Brook to Birch Brook
James Miller's to Dewolfe's Brook
Donald Forbes' to James Miller's
Mouth of Noel Road to Robert Harvey's
Robert Harvey's to O'Brien's Mill
O'Brien's Mill to Tenecape
John Spence's to Robert O'Brien's
Robert O'Brien's to William Densmore's
Wiliam Densmore's to Richard Anthony's
Donald McDougall's to Kennetcook Road

DISTRICT.

90
70
66
64
24
24,
76
73
58
22
56
62
40
44
24
98
51
35
18
10
60
45
80

114
44
23
57
88
31
82
38

0
0
0
0
0
4

16
26
8
2

10
8

15
10
2
0
0
0
0
0

12
4

14
18
8
8

10
i8
8

20
6

No.

iNo. :rrsons~ 11ï. Daya' Labour
l iable to performed A. D. 1837.

stat. Labor, rersons. I Team.
23 76 21
23 84 16
41 90 29
10 30 7

106 0
11 32 0
10 48 0
6 28 0

11 34 3
21 101 0
11 56 0
16 51 8
11 42 8
il 40 8
16 59 11
8 28 6

425 1451 182

17 60 10
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DISTRICT.

From Five mile river to Watson's
Watson's to David Withrow's
Wardrope's to Stephen Woodworth's
John McPhee's to McPhee's Bridge

On the East Road
From Taggart's to to seven mile Tree

Total Township of Douglas

o . 39
0. 36,
0 34
0 44-
0 16
0 50

252 1886 267

OFFICE, CLERK PEJlICE

Windsor, February, 1838.
I certify that the above are correct Copies of the Returns of Statite ,Labour for the

several Townships of this County, so far as they have been returned tothis Office. The
Overseers of the Districts (chiefly in the Township of Kempt) who have not made returns,
are under rule to appear at the July Court of General Sessions of the Peace, to shew
cause why such returns have not been made.

E. F. HARDING,
Clerk of the Peace, County of Hants.

ROAD RETURN.

NO VA-SCOTIA,
LU/ ENI oURGa SS. t

Return of the Statute Labour for the District of in the Oounty of Lunenbirg.

NO. Days No. Daysl No. Days Work
No. Nanes of Persons. of of remitted to very No. Days required by Law.

Men. Teams. 1poor persons, &c.

The whole of the Statute Labour is properly expended this year.

Dated at Lunenburg, this day of A. D. 183

Sworn to before me,
this day of

at
A. D. 183

Overseer of Roads for above District.

LUNENBURG, 88.

A GENE RALETURN, (made agreeably toa Resolution of thé House of Assembly, made
on 5th April, A. D. 1837.) of all the Statute Labòr performed in thè County of Lunen-
burg, in the year 1836.

No.
No. Persons 4No..Days' Labour

liable to performed A. D. 1837.
perform -

Stat. Labor. t Persons I Teams.
6
6
4
8
2

14

~^
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No. District. to perform Statute performed9 No. District. ta perform Statute perfrned,
Labor. A.D. 1836. Labor. A.D. 1837.

Township of Lunenburg. 1 Persons.ITcams. 1 Pro.lTms. - Township -fNew Dublin. Persons.jTeams. 1 Pro.iTms.
1 Jurisdiction of Comras. of 1 Part Medway il O 56 0

Streets 141 15 440 49 2 Broad Cave 80 7 63 21
2 Ist Feninsula 16 O 60 0 3 Ferry 12 0 64 0
3 lb. 2d District 30 7 75 20 4 Petite Rivere 1 24 0 90 a
4 2d Peninsula 42 6 120 18 à lb. 2 27 O 96 0
5 Heckman's Island 21 4 55 Il 6 New Italy 14 0 65 0
6 Bine Rocks 12 0 34 6 7 NewDublin 1 36 O 136 0
7 Garden Lots 23 2 56 48 L 2 82 0 98 0
8 Near Kolp's 18 2 40 79 lb. 3 17 58 O
9 Rosebay No. I 13 3 41 12 10 lb. 4 14 2 49 a

10 lb. No.2 14 3 45 9 il lb. 5 13 2 40 4
I inbua13 3 40 7j12 lb. 6 21 6 83 611 Kigsburg 17 O 71 0 13 lb. 7 24 0 95 0

12 5 Houses
13 Lower LaHiave 14 0 45 14 lb. 8 os 0 1 l
14 Middle Lalave No. 1 20 6 60 19 15 lb. 9 17 3 70 7
15 b. No.2 21 6 501716 lb. 10 13 3 4612
16 Upper Lallave No. 1 28 0 109 O 17 lb. il 19 3 50 6
17 b. No.2 18 2 63 418 lb. 12 16 O 62 O
18 lb. No.3 12 0 41 0 19 lb. 16 O 62 0
19 ILb. No.4 4 0 il 020 Ib: 12 0 64 O
20 b. No. 8 3 28 2 21 lb 2division 16 2 35 4
21 tb. No.6 12 O 54 0122 lb. 7 O 30 ô
22 New Germany No. 1 7 0 28 01 23 Chelsea 17 0 72 0
23 Machie's Settlement 8 O 26 0 24 Bridgwater l8 3 46 5
24 New Germany No. 2 8 1 5 4
25 lb. No. 3 14 O 60 O Total Tawnship New Dublin 461 31 644 58
26 Near T. Rabmy's 18 O 48 O Tawnsbip af Chester.
27 'W. K. Wagner's 8 1 35 4 1 Jurisdiction ofCeints. ofStrcets,
28 Lon Bridge 14 0 60 O TownofChester 76 10 143 21
29 Upper La ,ave No. 7 17 0 66 0 2 Eastern District 18 8 60 31
30 ib. 8 22 0 90 0 3 WindsorRoad1 9 O 37 0
31 lb. 9 15 0 68 0 4 lb. 2 20 8 6716
32 lb. 10 17 3 46 65 lb. 3 5 0 20 0
33 lb. il 13 52 06 l. 4 5 1 24 2
34 lb. 12 7 0 27 0 7 SherbroolieRoad 9 0 37 O
35 lb. 13 13 4 86 101 8Canaan 6 2 29 4
36 North West Range No. 1 20 5 75 15 9 Wickrip's 1h11 14 2 68 8
37 lb. 2 46 4 102 16 0 Marriot's Cave ta 18 8 54 14
38 lb. 3 31 6 57 24 Il MiddleRiv 14 2 81 6
39 lb. 4 32 4 120 16î2Basin 12 1 47 2
40 laitland No. 1 16 6 62 17 13 Gold River 17 1 83 8
41 lb. 2 10 5 40 7 14 Western Shore 23 ô 96 10
42 Block-Ilouse 4 1 18 4 15 Mania'. River, &c. 10 3 26 7
43 New Cornwall 14 3 42 10 16 Grant 6 ; 27 0
44 N. V. Range No. 5 14 6 44 9 17 Germon Settement 6 1 30 4
45 ILb. 6 7 0 28 0 le Enstward of Go1d River 15 5 62 20
46 Meder's Cove 26 3 86 12 19 Sherbraoke 10 O 54 0
47 Mahone Day No. 1 35 8 84 32 20 Margnret'a Bay 32 4 64 5
48 ILb. 2 12 4 41 9 21 HartoaRond 1l 1 25 2
49 lb. 3 34 5 96 20 22 Lwer Annapolis Road 10 3 26 4
50 ILb. 4 18 2 86 723 lpperdo. 10 2 33 7
51 lb. 5 22 O 70 0 24 Blandord 34 O 130 0
52 Kingsburg No. 1 12 O 45 0 25 Aspntogen 6 0 19 O
53 lb. 2 21 O 89 O 26 Ilubert's Cave 9 2 24 5
54 Vetty'sSouth 25 7 44 281, 27 Indin Point, &c. 12 2 39 4
55 P iestern Brandi il 2 26 6b 28 Dalh.oPsie 6 1 ae 2

Total Tawnship ofLunenburg 1070 132 3180 3961 Total Township Chester 320 67 1418 172

Office 01er/c Peace, Lunenburg, 121h Dec. 1837.

The foregoing Jieturn 1 have prepared from the lletuns, of' the Surveyors of Highways
for the respective Districts in ths County- hie h Returns are made pursuant to ther an-
nexed Form.

CHARLES B. OWEN, Clerk Peace County of Lunenburg.

RE TURX OF STMITUTE UIDOR
3med in Queen's C 0oun , in te year 1836, as shewn by the re2ur s of the Overseers.

2No4.55 11 WNehole amoun of
iNo. Name of 'District. in the -Dis- ay M nal D s la"borper 6ed in

Sworked Labourworked1  each Distict.

1 To1n of Live3 l 9 54 54 272 2824
2 Ditto

2 Ditto
5 20 46 160 180
3 16 57 96 112

No.



No. of-Teams Whole amount of
No. Name of District. in the Dis- Days Manual .Days la performed

trict* > oin each District.
1Milton 8 26' 24 52 78
2 Ditto 4 16 19 50 ' 66
3 Ditto 3' 12 6 10 2
4 Ditto 1 2 9 24 26

Brown's Mill Road 1 4 4' 12 16
Randall's Road 1i 2 3 6 8
Bristol 2 8 22 94 102
Sandy Cove 5 20 15 51 71
Herring Cove 5 20 35' 80 100
Beach Meadows 4 16 20 86 102
Eagle Head 11 44 18 40 84

1 Port Medway 25 102". 102
2 Ditto . *2 8 26 110 118
3 Ditto 12 38 38

Blueberry 212 48 24 56 '104
Mill's Village, west side 4 16 1 38 54

1 Ditto east side 5 20 20 62 82
2 Ditto 2 8 10 21 29

Black Point 2 4 25 96 . 100
-Western Head 6 24 10 34, 58
Beech Hill 3 12 8 10 22
White Point, > 4 16 19 74 ' 90,

1 Hunt's Point 3 12 9 27 39
2 Ditto 8_ 32 27 82, 114
1 Port Mutton 2 48 11 40 48
2 Ditto 8 26 26
3 Ditto 6 24 15 20 44

Port Jollie, east side 6 12 20 88 100
Ditto west side 3 6 5 16 . 22

Port Herbert 3 12 7 22 34
1 Brookfield 3 12 10 34 46
2 Ditto 5 20 13 20. 40
3 Ditto 7 20 13 20 40

Westfield 3 12 9 18 ' 30
Hibeirnia 3 12 6 i6 28
Whiteburn '3 12 I1 40 52
Harmony 8 16 12 44 60
Kempt 7 28 10 ' 20 48
Northfield 1 4 5 20 24
Middlefield 3 12 5 14 26

1 Caledonia 12 24 19 56 80
2 Ditto 7 14 11 38 52
3 Ditto - 1 2 3 16

Ponhook '2' 6 '4 12 18
Wellington 8 16 9 30 46

1 Pleasant River 4 16 9 30 49
2 eDi o 5 20 16 58 78
3 Ditto 4 6 10 20 36

âBighton 3 6 8 26 32
Devonsh ire 4 16 -7 22 8

'G iftbn '' .2 8 ' ä':6Ý ~ 3

228 814 821M 2575 3389
JAMES N. KNAUT, Clerk of the Peace for Queen's County.

Liverpool, 1st November, 1837. F 2 :No.



APPENDIX rNos. 43, 44.
No. 43.

(Sec page 316.)

The Committee, to whom were referred the Petition of O. Wilson and others, inhabitants
of the Tovnship of Barrington, praying for aid to establish Buoys on the Ledges in "West
Passage" in said Township, do report as follows:-

" West Passage," is formed by Cape Sable Island on one side, and the main land of
Barrington on the other. The greater proportion of the Coasting Trade to and from the
Bay of Fundy passes through this passage, in order to avoid the difficulties, delay and in-
conveniences, attendant upon going outside of Cape Sable, as well as to avail themselves
of a safe and commodious harbour, in case of unfavourable winds or weather. Throughout
the whole extent of this passage, and as far westward as " Cockawit pass," so called, are
a number of sunken ledges that render the navigation difficult and frequently dangerous,
especially to strangers ; these difficulties wopld be in a great measure reinoved by placing
Buoy's on those ledges agreeably to the prayer of the Petitioners, and it is the decided
opinion of the Committee, that such a Service would be of great public utility, and not
merely of local advantage. The Committee have learned that " Sparr Buoys" have been
much resorted to lately, and are found to answer every desirable pursose, and are attended
with trifling expence, say from forty to sixty shillings each. The Committee are of .opinion
that ten or twelve such Buoys will be necessary for the above service, including three or
four wanted for the " Beach Channel," or entrance to Barrington harbour, and recommend
that the sum of twenty-five or thirty pounds be granted for the same.

The Comnittee beg leave to suggest the propriety of placing a Sum of Money at the
disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the purpose of having Buoys es-
tablished in such places throughout the Province, where they may be found necessary.

WINTHRoP SARGENT, Chairman.
R. CLEMENTS.
SIMoN D'ENTREMONT.

Commnittee Room, 2nd March, 1837.

No. 41.

(See page 316.)

RE TURN of Fines ai the Court of Quarter Sessions for te County of HaZ-fax, for Vears
1835 and 1836.

Date. Name Offence. Amount of Fine.
1834

December 16. Brewer Thomas Aesault £1 0 0
1835

March 17 Clay Richard 10 o
June 8 Crozier George Breaking Glass Windows 10 0 o

c 26 Connors Dennis Assault o 5 o
September 18 Cogswell Sarah Ann 0 ,0

1834
December 16 Donnavan Henry A , 0

a 4 Fabie Philip l 0 0
9 Furry Benjamin 0

16 Findlay Jaines

1885
March 17 Finlay Henry 0 10 O

cc :C Finlay William 0 10 O
s " Finlay John 0 l O

1ss'
December 4 Goff Thomas 10 -0

c i Holland Nicholas 30(

« 16 Horsewell John 050
HeAneberry John 1 0 0

Date



Date. Names.
1885

September 11 Hunt Charles
June 6 Lahey Patrick.

26 Lawson Charles
1834

December 16 Miller John
Miller Jacob P.

~1835
March 17 McCarthy Thomas

t McDonald Christiana
June <6 'MurrayJames
September 17 Marriet Peter

" Marriet John G.
1834

December 16 Rogers enry
1835

June - 5 Sutherland Donald
November 26 Starr J. L.

185
Deëember 9

-1836
March 23
July .25
March 22

'25
July 25
January 14
June 15
January 14
June 1 Il
September 6

'c 7
"c 24,

June 15
September13

14
March 15
September 19
July 25
January 4
June 22'
September 9
January 4
July 25

ic 1 cc

Barnstead David

Black W. F.
Cupples Samuel
.Donaldson James
Duffus John
Fraser John
Gaskin Samuel"
Guilfoyle Mary
Hannagan David
Hogan Johne
Hefiar John
Hennessy John
Hannagan Andrew
Hannagan Ellen
Leonard Mary
Lacey Edward
Lyney Margaret
Murphy Michael
McFetridge John
Paw George
Robinson William
Stone.Thomas
Swayne-Patrick
West Nathaniel
Walsh Patrick
Wier Benjamin,

APPENDIX No" 44.
Offence. Amount of Fine.

Assault £1 0 0

Breaking Glass Windows. 140 0

Assau t À "0'.o

0 0
D

4A Of 0n,
For non-attendance as Grand Juror 50 0

Total amount for year 1835 £65 16 O

Assault £0 50

Neglecting to serve aà A sesso O
For non-attendance as Petit Juror 3 days '0 15 0
Neglecting to serve as Assessor 5 0 0

Ditto '5 0 0
For non-attendance-as Petit Juror 3 days 0 15 0
Breaking Glass Windows 0 5 0

Assault 2 0 0
For non-attendance as Constable 2 days 0 10 0

Assault 2_ 0 '0
2 0 0'
2 0 a
1. 0 0

0 5 '0
*1 0 0

ik 0 5 0
c 1 5 0

For receiving Stolen Goods 5 0 0
For non-attendance as Petit Juror 3 days 0 15 0

ditto ditto *2days 0 10. 0
Assault 1 10 O

0'10 0
For non-attendance as Petit Juror 3 days 0 15 0

ditto ditto i-day 0 5 0
ditto ditto f3days 0 15 0

December 20 Wier Benjamin Assault O 10 0
The above Fines were paid into the hands of thé County Treasurer, Quarterly-have been pub-

lished in the Royal Gazette-and at the end of each year submitted, together with the Cash Ac-
counts to the Grand Jury for their examination and approval.

The Fees taken at the Court of Quarter Sessions, are as.follows :-Upon each Conviction, and paid
by the party convicted

CLERK OP THE P.E.4E.
Indictment £0 2 6
Trials '0 26 6

There is also paid for the Warrant
Service

--- £0 5. 0

0 1 '0,
--. W-----. O 4 6Which

T1 tf 136e o£40 5r



APPENDIX'No. 44.

Which is paid to the Justice who issued the Warrant, and repaid the Complain-
ant on application to him

Sheriff, each Trial £0 2 6
0 2 6

Total £0 12 0
The foregoing are paid on convictions for assaults only.

Number of Convictions upon which said Fees were paid, are asfollows:
December Tern 1834 Ten £2 10 0
March 1835 Four £1 0 0
June " Five 1 5 0
September Threc O 15 0
December Two O 10 0

- 3 10 O
March 1836 One 0 5 0
June Four 1 0 0
September t Seven 1 15 0
December One 0 5 0

- - 3 15 0

Total amount of Fees received by the Clerk of the Peace for two years £9, 15 0
The foregoing shows amount of Fines received at the Court of Quarter Sessions, -or the years

1835 and 1836, specifying amount of Fines, the dates, the naimes of the parties who paid the same,
and for what offence.

JAMES S. CLARKE, Clerk of Peace.

22d February, 1838.
SIR-.-

In reference to a Resolution of the Assembly relative to Town Property, I take leave to
observe that any abstract of the title deeds and memoranda therein alluded to, would necessarily
complicate and fali short of the informatioii sought for-I have therefore directed that the trust
deed containing plans and descriptions of all such Property, be herewith sent, together with a sug.
gestion, that lis Excellency may be pleased to transfer the sanie to the care of Hugh Bell, Esq.
for the information of the Hlouse, during any discussion that may require reference thereto.

BLUE BELLE.-Regarding the Blue Belle Property alledged to have been purchased for the
Town, I refer His Excellency ta those with whom the transaction originated, for the authority un.
der which they acted. Ali my information regarding the sanie is contained in the Sessional Re-
solutions and Minutes hereunto annexed, marked A., noue of which have ever been recognised or
acted upon, as legal, by the Magistrates in the present Commission, which will appear from the
annexed Resolutions marked B. The Deed of this Property is to Mr. John Clark, who gave a Bond
to convey the saine for the use of the Towniwhen his advance for thc purchase thereof and'inter-
est should be liquidated.

POWDER MoAzrNE.-Under 8, Geo. 4, ch. 27, the Magistrates, by a Resolution of 3 1st Decem-
ber, 1828, (see Copy annexed marked C.) pledged themselves on the Credit of the Town to pay
Messrs. J. & M. Tobin £803 Il 101, borrowed under authority of that Act, to carry the inten-
tions thereof into effect, and thus a Mortgage is created on the Gunpowdeí• Magazine Property.

ORDNANCE PROPERTY.-It appears by certain Resolutions of Sessions, (sce Copies marked D.)
that Property near the Ordnance Yard was nppropriated to the use of thc Town; and money bor-
rowed to purchase the same, from Messrs. J. & M. Tobin, and the Executors of the Will of the late
Mr. Sam-uel Black, but His Excellency is respectfully referred to the parties concerned for any law
or other authority on the subject, as nothingin the office of the Custos,.beyond such Resolutions,
and the plans and descriptions alluded to, throw any further light thereon. The Deed of this Pro.
perty, the Weighing Machine excepted, is to Messrs. Tobin, and they agree to convey the ame for
the use of the Town, on being satisfied their daim. This, together with the Resolution of Sessions
alluded to, of 6th July, 1832, under which the money advanced by the Executors aforesaid is sup-
posed to bc secured, constitute the incumbrance on this property. 'Ail payments of -Principal and
Interest on account of the Propertiesabove mentioned, together with the sum due thereon, up to
31st December, 1836, appear by the Accounts annexed, marked E. and F. such payments were
made from the production of the respective Properties, and not from nny otherTown Fund.' 1 ',

The Town Property is not otherwise incumbered,oand the Weighing Machine is now out of debt.
I have the honor to be,

Your obedient Servant,
W. Q. SAWERS, Custos Rotulorum.

Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bart. Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.
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A
Extractfrom Records of Sessions on subject of Blue Belle Properly.

1832, July 6th.-At a Special Sessions held this day-present: James Foreman, Esq. C. B.
John Howe, Rufus Fairbanks, Samuel Head, [Henry Yeomans, John Albro, Michael Tobin, George
N. Russell, John L. Starr, William H. Roach, John Spry Morris, and John Howe, Junr. Esqs.

The Magistrates having been convened to take into consideration the erection of a Public
Slaugþtcr House. On motion of Mr. J. Howe, Juar. it was resolved that a Committee be appoint-
ed to procure a suitable situation for a Slaughter House, North-westwardly of the Exercising
Ground, with at least three acres of Land, and lose no time in causing a Building to be erected on
a sufficient scale, for the accommodation of the Country People nnd the Butchers of the Town.

It was resolved that Samuel Head and William H. Roach, Esquires, be added to the Committee
appointed 10th May, 1832, consisting ofJohn Albro, John Hcwe, Junr. and James H. Tidmarsh,
Esquires, to carry into effect the foregoing Resolution.

1832, July 10th.-At a Special Sessions held this day-present : Rufus Fairbanks, Samuel
Head, J. Albro, M. Richardson, G. N. Russell, W. Roach, J. S. Morris, J. Howe, Junr. and James
N. Shannon, Esquires.

This Sessions deferred until Mr. Howe reeeived an answer from Mr. Robson as respects the pur-
chase of the Old Blue Belle for a Slaughter House.

July l9th.-At a Special Sessions held this day-present: John Howe, Senr. R. Fairbanks,
Saniuel fead, John Liddell, John Albro, G. N. Russell, W. Roach, John Howe, Junr. James N.
Shannon, and James H. Tidmarsh, Esquires,

Read a Letter from the Rev. James Robson of Pictou, dated 14th inst. in answer to a Letter
from John Howe, Junr. Esq. relative to the purchase of the Blue Belle, which the Magistrates had
in contemplation to procure for a site for a Public Slaughter House ; Mri. Robson's terms were
One Thousand Pounds, but stated at the same time thàt the Property was leased until Ist Novem-
ber, 1836, at the rate of £50 per annum, payable in advance.

Messrs. Albro and Tidmarsh were nominated a Comnittee toascertain what terms could be made
with the Tenant, by two o'clock, to which time the Meeting was adjourned, and the Magistrates
not present, to be notified.to attend.

At the adjourned Meeting of Two o'clock-present : James Foreman, Esq. C. R.; John Howe,
Senr. Rufus Fairbanks, Samuel Head, John Liddell, Richard Tremain, Henry Yeomans, Mathew
Richardson, Michael Tobin, G. N. Russell, John S, Morris, John Howe, Junr. James N. Shannon,
and James H. Tidmarsh, Esquires.

Messrs. Albro and Tidmarsh reported that the Tenant of Blue Belle Farm would let to the Town
Five Acres of Land at the North-eastern part of the Farm at the rate ofFifteen Pounds per annum,
for the remainder of his Lease, say to lst November, 1836, on which to erect a Slaughter Rouse.

Moved by Mr. John Howe, Junr. seconded by Mr. Morris-That a Letter be sent to the Rev.
Mr. Robson, stating the readiness of the Magistrates to cumply with his terms, which having
been put, was carried.

Moved by Mr. John Howe, Junr. seconded by Mr. Morris-That an agreement be immediately
made with the person now in possession, for the use of a Five Acre Field of the said Property, at
the annual rent of Fifteen Ponnds for a term equal to the remaiaing period of the Lease-which
Resolution was carried.

Moved by John lowe, Junr. seconded by Mr. Shannon-That Messrs. Albro and Tidmarsh en-
ter into that agreement on behalf of the Town-whicli Resolution was agreed to.

It was also resolved that Mr. John Howe, Junr. be authorized to make the purchase of the Old
Blue Bell Property, on.behalfof the Town.

1832, July 26th.-At a Special Sessions held this day-present: James Foreman, Esq. C. R.; Rufus
Fairbanky, Samuel HeadfHenry Ycomans, Join Albro, Michael Tobin, W. H. Roach, J. S. Morris, John
Howe, Junr. and James H. Tidmarsh, Esquires,

Rend an undertaking on tho part of the Rev. James Robson, to convey to John Howe, Junior, Esq.
on behalf of the Town, for One Thousand Pounds, the Lot of Land commonly called the Blue Belle, in-
cluding relinquishment of Dower, upon which a Committee, consisting of Messrs. Albro, Roach and Shan-
non, -were appointed to procure plans for a Slaughter Rouse, and to advertise for a Loan of Two Thousand
Pounds.

July28t.-At a Special Sessions held this day-present: James Foreman, Esq. C. R.; Rufus Fair-
banks, Samuel Head, John Liddell, John Albro, Michael Tobin/Mathew Richardson, George N. Russell,
W. H. Roach and James H. Tidmarsh, Esquires.

The Court sent for the Committee of the Grand Jury appointed to assist the Magistrates in selecting a
site for a Slaughter House, and the Foreman stated he.would summon the Jury to view the place mentioned
by.the.Court.

1832, August 22d.-At a Special Sessions held this day-present James Foreman, Esquire, C. R .;
Rufus Fairbanks, William H. Roach, John S. Morris, G. N. Russell, John Liddell, John Howe, Junior,
and James H. Tidmarsh, Esquires.

Resolved, That the purchase of the Blue Belle Property be completed.
G2 r.
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31r. Howe, Junior, one of the Committee, mentions that no Tender had been made for the Loan of
,loney-whereupon, it was resolved, that the Committee be authorised ta procure -Moncy for the purchase

of the Blue Belle Property, and that the said Property be conveyed as security for the repayment ofthe
amount to be borrowed.

(A true Copy.) JAMES S. CLARRE, Clerk of Peace.

B.
1835, August 21st.-At a Special Sessions held this day-present : William Q. Sawers, Esq. t. R.;

Samuel Ilead, John Liddell, Richard Tremain, John Albro, and Georgo N. Russell, Esquires.
'Tie i1agistrates were sumamoned to take into consideration the subject of the Blue Belle Property, &c.
The subject of the Blue Belle Property being taken up. The Letters addressed to M. Richardson, G.

N. Russell, and John Howe, Junior, Esqs. from J. W. Johnston, Esquire, on behalf of Mr. John Clark, os
also a notice from Nlr. Clark, were submitted ta the Magistrates for their consideration.

Rend the Minutes of the various Sessions of the 6th, 16th, 19th, 26th, 28t1h July, 1832, and of 22d Aug.
1832, relative to tle Blue Belle Property.

Read the Bond from Mr. John Clark to Matthew Richardson, G. N. Russell, and John Howe, Junior,
dated Soth August, 1832, relative ta Blua Belle Property, and the subject matter thereof, being duly con-
sidered, and it appearing that sufficient Slaughter Houses have already been provided, for the use of the
Town of Halifax, and other circumstances having combined ta render it inexpedieut ta build for that purpose,
It is thereupon resolved that Mr. Clark be informed, through his Counsel, that the Justices are not aware of
any source in their controul, or power vested in them, whereby they might raise funds, fron which they could
pay for the said Property, or any authority by which they could purchase or dispose of the saine for public
uses, other than appears ta have bean contemplated by 2, Geo. 4, ch. 19. They deem it prudent thorefore
ta decline acting in any way that might embarrass thomsolves or the community, and the parties to whom
the Bond of Mr. Clark was made, ara at liberty to cancel the same for his benefit, in such way (with every
desire on the part of the Justices ta aid Mr. Clark in being re.imbursed, ogreeably ta the Rosolution of a
Sessions held on tlie 22d August, 18S2,) as shall exonerate the Justices from any accountabilitv.

1833, October 9th.-At a Special Sessions held this day--preisent: William Q. Sawers, Es4uire, C. R.;
Samuel Head, John Liddell, and G. N. Russell, Esquires.

Farther application on the part of Mr. John Clark relative ta tho Blue Belle Property having been re-
ceived, the subject is again canvassed: and it is thereupon resolved, tbat Mr. Clarke be requested ta let
the matter stand over until the next meeting of the Legislature, with a view that application may be made
to the House for powers and means to obtain a title ta the said Property, ta build a Provincial House of
Industry, and for other public uses. That in the mean time the state of the fonds raised therefrom may be
made up and its proceeds applied to the payment ofsuch Interest as may be found due ta Mr. Clark tiere-
firon-the Justices still dechning to take upon themselves any responsibilitv.

(A true Copy.) JAMES S. CLARKE, Clark of the Peace.

C.
Extract from Record of Sessions on subject of Powder Magazine,

18 8, December S1st.-Messrs. James and 3'Ichael Tobin having last year offoered ta advance from time
to time to the Magistrates, on the Credit of the Town, such surn or suma of Money as might bc necessary
ta purchase a piece of Ground on which ta crect a Powder Magazine for Merchants' Powder, and also ta
defray the expence of erecting such Magazine; and the Magistrates having under the Act, passed in the
Eighth Xear of His Majesty's Reign, authorising them ta borrow money on the credit of the Town, accept.
cd ofthe offer-a piece uf ground was purchased-the building of the lagazine proceeded in and com-
pleted. And Messrs. Tobins having rendored their accounts, which were examined, audited and certified,
by which it appeara that the sum of Eight Hundred and Three Pounds Eleven Shillings and Tenpence
Half-penny was due for Monies advanced for the aboya purposes. The Magistrales, under the authority of
the aforesaid Act, pledgo themselves on behalf of the Tovn ta pay Interest, at six par ceontum par annum,
on the sum of Eight lundred and Three Pounds Eleven Shillings and Tenpence Half-penny, and ta repay
that amount by instalments, which Messra. Tobins agrea ta recetve in payments of net less than Fifly
Pounds.

(A true Copy.) JAMES S. CLARKE, Clark of the Peace.

D

Extraci fron Records of Sessions on subject of Ordnance Property.
1831, October 8th.-At a Special Sessions held this day-present: John Howe, Rulus Fairbanks, John

Liddell, Henry Yeomans, Michael Tobin, and Mathew Richardson, Esquires.
William Hague having made an offer in writing ta sell ta the Magistrates, for the use and benefit of the

Town, the Lot of Land purchased by him recently from the Ordnance, for the sum of Six Hundred and
Tan Pounds. The propriety of acceding ta the offer was now taan into consideration, and alter some dis-
cussion, it was resolved that the Lot should be purchased at the sum proposed for the bonefit of the Town-
all the Magistrates concurring but Mr. Fairbanks, who opposed the measure. 1832,
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1832, May ioth.-At a Special Sessions held this day-present: James Foreman, Esq. C. R.; John
Howo, Senior, Rufus Fairbanks, Samuel Head, klenry Yeomans, John Albro, Michael Tobin, John L.
Starr, John S. Morris, John ilowe, Junior, and James Tidmarsh, Esquires.

It was resolved that the Commissioners of Town Property and Mr. Tobin, be authorized to erect a Two
Story Building, with a pitch Roof, on the Land purchased from Hague.

July 6th.-At a Special Sessions beld this day-present: James Foreman, Esq. C. R.; John Howe,
Rufus Fairbanks, Samuel Hend, Henry Yeomans, John Albro, Michael Tobin, George N. Russell, John
L. Starr, William H. Roach. John Spry Morris, and John lowe, Junior, Esquires.

With respect to the Building about to bo crected near the Weighing Machine-It was resolved that the
Commissioners of Town Property be hereby authorised to complote the Building, make the sarne Three
Stories high, with a suitable roofto the sane, and that they are hereby authorised to borrow, on interest,
upon the best terms they can, sufficient Money to erect and complete said Building, according te the ori-
ginal Plan, and that the Resolution (relative to the Building) of 10th May, berescinded.

(A true Copy.) JAMES. S. CLARKE, Clerk of the Peace.

E.
Town-Property (opposite tise Ordncuice,) in accotnt with J

tE
To Cash

Interest to 31st Decenber, 1833, at 5h per cent. per annum
Cash
Interest thercon to sanie date
Cash
Interest thercon to do.
Cash
Interest thereon to do.
Cash

Interest theroon to do. -
Paid for lecording Deed

Recived on account of interest
Ditto ditto

Paid Prenium of Insurance
Interest on £1210 15 6, one year at 51 per cet

Received on account of intorest

Interest on £1219 10 6. one year at 5i per cent.

Ditto do. do.

The Commissioners of Totwn Property,

1838.
July 1sth.
Aug. lst.

6tb.
Oct. 26th.
Dec. loth.

To Cash
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

1
£33 14 6

45 0 8

M.S . Tobin.
TERST. rnISCIZ PL.

£610 0 0
71 13 il

300 0 0
10 15 8

100 0 0
5 0 il

100 0 0
3 13 4

100 0 0
S 5 5

0 15 6

04 14 10 1210 15 6

78 14 9

26 0 1

66 il 10

92 11 11l
29 9 10

63 2 1
67 1 6

67 1 6

197 5 1

8 15 0

1219 10 6

1219 l 6

H.ILIFAX,

To the Estate of the late Sanuel Black, Dr.

on Promissory Note of this date
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
dittu ditto
ditto ditto

1836.
Dec. Sist. To Interest s follows. viz :

On £100 from ISth July, 1833, to this date
On £200 from lit August, 1833, to do.
On £100 from 6th August, ta do.
On.£250 from 26th October. to do.
On £ 15 from 10th December, to do.

£100 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0
250 0 0

15 0 0

665 0 0

£20 16
41 0
20 8
47 14

2 15

F.
Town, Magazine -n Accotn tcith J. . M Tobin.

1S35.-Dec. 1 Amoant due this date £40 17 $

132 14 2

£797 14 2

PaRINCISAL.
e444 16 0

1836 I

1851.
Nov. 11
1832.
Sept. 29
1833.
Jan. 10

April 22

Mar 27
Sc

Dec. St

1854.
June 22
Nov. 115

1834.
Dec. 31

1835.
May 23

1835.
Dec. 31
1836.
Dec. 81

£i
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APPENDIX Nos. 44, 45, 46.

1836.-Feb. 4 Interest on £444 16 from lot Doec. 65 days £4 15 O

Feb. 4 Received on accOunt Of Pincipal and Interest 145 8 £58 15 10

Balance 386 0 2
Jane 15 Interest on £386 0 2 rrom 4th Feby. 132 dayD S 7 5

Received on account of Principal and Interest 80 19 9 72 12 4

Balance 313 8 l0
Dec. SI. Intereat on £313 8 10from 15th June 199 days 10 4 9

No. 45.

(Sec Page 326.)
The Committee to ivhom the within Petition was referred, beg to report, that the Road

within referred to, is one that has for some time past awakened considerable interest
amongst the Inhabitants of Annapolis and Queen's-principally passing through a Tract of
Land suitable for cultivation, and making the distance between the capitals of both Coun-
tics only 59 miles-that the Road is tolerably good through Queen's on the line, but re-
quires considerable aid in the other County, and therefore the Committee strongly recom-
mend it to the favorable consideration of the Legisiature.

S. P. FAIRBANKs, Chairman.

To the Honourable the House of J/ssembly, the Petition of the Subscribers, showoeth:
That the Liverpool Road between the Town of Annapolis and that of Liverpool, is now

beginning to be actually settled, on that extremity of it near Annapolis. Two dwelling
Bouses have been erected thereon, this last Fall, and another person is now clearing, with
the intention of building, and settling himself and Family there in the ensuing spring.

As your Honourable House has already a knowledge of the present state of the said
Road, and of the valuable Lands generally, through which it passes, from the last year and
former Petitions which have been laid before you, suflice to add, for your further informa-
tion, that your Petitioners hereby certify that the Mfoney granted last Session has been well,
faithfully, and judiciously expended, and in addition to the same, your Petitioners are assured
by Mr. Gray, the Commissioner, that upwards of Thirty Pounds have been given gratuitous-
ly, by the Inhabitants in and about Annapolis, and the same expended under his direction
and oversight, in opening and improving the said road.

That so anxious are all classes of the Community to get the said Road opened through-
out, it is more than probable that, under a suitable encouragement, from vour Honourable
House, as much or more will be given by the Inhabitants in the ensuing year.

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Honourable House will be pleased to
do all that its means afford towards speedily forwarding so desirable an object, and to grant
them a sum of money for effecting, as far as may be, the said purpose.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c.
Annapolis Royal, January 29th, 1838.

No. 46.
(Sec Page 329.)

Return shewing the Sums paid Post Office Couriers in Nova-Scotia, in the Year which
ended 5th January, 1838.

Paid by the Paid by the
Province. Pot Office.

Western Stage Coach Company from Halifax to Annapolis £256 13 4 £88 0 0
William Davis " Digby to Annapolis 60 0 0
L. Geldert " Windsor to Shelburne 260 0 0 82 3 ' 7

J.

t



APPENDIX No. 46.

Paid by the Paid by the
ProvMce. Post-office.

J. Wyeman
W. Enslow
N. Smith
J. McIntosh
J. Blanchard
A. Thomson
IR. Al. Cutler
W. McKeen
R. N. Henry
Henry Taylor
Edward Joyce
S. lorehouse
J. S. Campbell
J. Forrestall
A. McLennan
J. Fellows

J. North
J. O'Brien
J. Ratchford
H. McNeil
Al. Maddock
A. Moore
James Cody
N. H. Martin
Ronald 'Black

Extra Couriers employed
D. Urquhurt
M. Maddock
R. N. Henry
George Jollemore
Ferry at Brier Island
Signal man at Digby
Eastern Stage to Pic
William Watson fron
T. Atkinson "g
J. Dotton Courier fr,

dgYarmouth to Digby 70
icSheiburne ta Yarmouth 90
ccTerfry's to Noei 50
ciPictou to Wallace 65
99Pictou to Antigonish 49
99Antigonish to Plaister Cave 52

"

ceGuysboro'to Cape Canso 22
ciPlaister Cove to M~abou 25
CdAitigonish to St. Mlary's 20

"

49Mabou to Mlargaree 20
ccGay'sRvr. to Stewiacke &c.40
ccDigby to ]3rier Island 42
ccEconomy to Londonderry 20
ccAntigonish to Guysboro' 40
ceMabou to Wycocomagh 25

Bridgetown to Granville
Point 30

Wyolfville to Cornwallis 20
Newport ta Petite 20
Parrsboro to Advocate Har. 30
Plaister Cave to Sydney 13
Arichat to Plaister Cave 15
Sydney to Baddeck
l3addeck to Mlargaree
Sydney to Bridgeport 15

do ,Louisburg - 7
by Postmaster of Sydney last Winter

"An chat to St. G's Channel
Arichat to Grand Ance'
Antigonish to Cape George 7
Halifax to Mlargaret's Bay 5

tou
Truro to Westchester
Westchester to Dcrchester

om Wallace and River Philip 16 3 10

£1342 7
JOHN

2 £1419 . 0
HOWE,

Deputy Post-Master General.

Return shewing the Nett Receipts of the Post Offices Established in the Interior parts of
Nova-Scotia, between 5th A pril, 1837, and 5th January, 1838, and their application.

Windsor £107 19 4
Kentville 94 5 8i
Annapolis 79 3 10 Remitted to Gencral Post-Digby 42 11 2 r Office, Halifax.
Truro 44 15 4k1
Cumberland 81 8 9
Pictou 283 10 9J

132 19 3
13 1 5

120 10 0

25 4 11
111 17 1

285 0
90 0

205 0
43 16

~ ~

H 24 Yarmouth



Yarmouth
Shelburne
Lunenburg
Liverpool
Antigonish
Arichat
Sydney
Wallace
Parrsboro

APPENDIX No. 46.
132 19 3 *
26 2 10 I
23 3
45 19 Il

120 10 0 Paid to the Couriers by the
74 12 4 respective Post-lasters ap-

182 10 4 plied in aid of the payment of
43 16 2 the Provincial Couriers.
25 4 11

£1408 13 0J

JOHN HOWE,
Deputy Post-Master General.

Salaries paid to the Couriers employed in the Post-Office Department under the Provin-
cial Legigature, for the Year which ended 5th January, 1838.

Western Stage Coach Company, from Halifax ta Annapolis £256 13 4
L. D. Geldert " Windsor to Shelburne 260 0 0
J. Wyeman " Yarmouth to Digby 70 0 0
W. Enslow " Shelburne ta Yarmouth 90 0 0
N. Smith " Terfry's to Noel 50 0 0
J. Mclntosh " Pictou to Wallace 65 0 0
J. Blanchard do ta Antgonish 49 10 0
A. Thomson Antigonish ta Plaister Cave 52 10 0
R. M. Cutler Guysbora ta Cape Cansa 22 10 0
W. McKeen Plaister Cove ta Mabau 25 0 0
R. N. Henry Antigonish ta St. Mary$S 20 0 0
Henry Taylor Mabou ta Margaree 20 0 0
Edward Joyce GaysRiver to Stewiache, &c. 40 0 0
S. Morehouse Digby to Brier Island 42 0 0
J. S. Campbell Londonderry ta Ecanomy 20 0 0
J. Forrestail Antigonish ta Guysboro 40 O 0
A. McLennan Mabou to Wycacomagh 25 0 0
J. Fellows Bridgetawn ta Granville Point 30 0 0
J. North Wolfville ta Cornwallis 20 O 0
J. O'Brien Newport ta Petite 20 0 0
J. Ratchford Parrsboro to Advocate Harbour 30 O 0
H. McNeil Plaister Cave ta Sydney 13 2 11
M. Maddock Arichat ta Plaister Cave 15 0 0
A. Moore Sydney ta Baddeck
N. H. Martin Sydney ta Bridgeport 15 0 0
Ronald Black do to Louisburg 7 7 1
R. N. Henry Antigonish ta Cape George 7 10 0
George Jollimore Halifax ta Margarets Bay 5 0 0

Ferry at Brier Island 10 0 0
Signal man at Digby 500J. Dotten, Courier from Wallace ta River Philip 16 3 I0

£1342 7 2

Drawn from Treasury £1312 16 3

JOHN HOWE,
Deputy Post-Master General.

Return



APPENDIX Nos. 46, 47, 48.

Return of the Receipts and Credits of the General Post-Office for the Year ending 5th
January, 1838.

CIARGE. Currency Sterling. DISCHARQED CtrreAcy 8erling

To amount of unpaid Letters received By salary toDeputy P. General 400 C O
from England 1078 2 2 do Assistant 100 O O

To amount of paid do sent to By Dead Letters, sent to England 625 12 8
England 173 A 3 Allowiace for Office Rent, Fie and

To amount unpaid received and paid stationa 50 o 0
sent fromHalifax 2892 19 6 Paid for Riding Work 2761 7 6

To Nett Revenue remitted by D'ty. By Letters cbrged nast Halifax,
Postmastere 1408 ,13 O and forwarded ta u Interior 810 2 2ý

To Way and Ship Letters 61 10 0 By Incidental Expences 227 0 à
This Sum received from the Treasury 1812 16 3

3798 9 9
567s 13 9 Exchane 1-10 879 16 Il1' 3418 12 91

Exchange 10 567 11 10à 5108 6 101 Balance paid into the Military Chet 1765 7 10

£6359 13 8i £6859 18 31

JOHN HOWE,
Deputy Postnaster General.

No. 47.

(Sec page 329.)
The Committee to whom were referred the several Petitions for aid in building Breakwaters on

the southern shore of the Bay of Funday, do report as follows:-
Having examined the said several Petitions, viz :--.one from Baxter's Harbour, and one from Giv-

an's Cove,and one from Hall's Harbour, in the Township of Cornwallis, Kings Countyand one each
from Margaretsville, Marshall's Cove, and .Gate's Mountain, in Wihnot, Annapolis County, and
having taken into consideralion, the peculiar situation of the Petitioners, in their several locations--.
that owing to the absence of any Harbour or Creek, where Vessels can lay in safety.to load, they are
or would be in a great measure prevented, unless by aid of these Breakwaters, from exporting their
farm-produce, wood, lumber, &c.; and as they have contributed already liberally towards ac-
complishing the object sought for, and have expressed their readiness to extend their exertiona in this
behalf, this Committee do recommeqd the said several Petitions to the favourable consideration of
the House.

Commtittee Room, 6th March, 1838.
THOMAS A. S. DEWOLFChairman.

No. 48.

(See page 334.)
QIice of Clerk of the Peace, Halifax, 71h March, 1838.

SIR-
In answer tO your communication of this day?' date, enclosing a Resolution of the House of As-

sesmbly, requiring the proper ofiicers to assign a reason why the returns required .by a.Resolution of
the House of Assembly of 3d March, 1837, have npt been made agreeably to the language and spirit
ofsaidResolution. I beg 1cave to state, that in October, 1834,:1 wasappointed tothe office of Clerk
of the Peace, and fron that time only had any charge of theMunicipal affairs of the Town--that I
have furnished the statement required by the House from such appointment up ta Sist December,
186, as I conceive, agreeably to the spirit of said Resolution; but as there does not appear to ex-
ist 'any documents from which such information could be obtained, as the Resolution requires for any

eriod before that time,- I preferred complying with the languige of. such-Resolution for the time on-
fy that I was myself responsible, and the same being as muchias is within my power to accomplish.
I be leave further to state, that although not required to furnisi a statement of Fines. taken in the
Sessions,(but in the Coqmissioner's Court, where no Fines are imposed) i. bave furnished:an alpha.
betical list of the same, and how disposed, for thé time 1 have been in office, supposing that is what
was required. The ten years returns of the Court of Commissioners, of which Court I am also
Clerk, were furnished during the last Session of the Assembly, to which I respectfully refer, for these
very long returns I have been compelled to devote a considerable portion of time alter the business
of the day was closed, and to pay for assistance, for which 1 have never received.any remunera-
tion.

I have the honpr to be, Sir,
Your nost obedient Servant,

JAMES S. CLARKE,
Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bar.

No.
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No. 49.

(Sec page 334.)
The Conmittee to whom was referred the Petitions of the several Overseers of the Poor for the

Townships of Annapolis, Windsor, Mlaxweltown and Pictou, praying remuneration for the expenses
severally incurred b> them for the support of Transient Poor, report as follows :-Thnt as respects
the Petition of the Overseers of the Township of Annapolis, your Committec have not had suffici-
ent evidence before them to cstablish the fact, that Margaret Walsh, the person therein naned,
was a Transient Pauper, and therefore your Committeo cannot at present report in fàvor of the
Petitioners receiving remuneration from this House; and as respects the other Petitions, your Con-
miittce have examined various Documents and Evidences connected thercwith, and after some consid-
cration, have come to the conclusion, that the Petioners are entitled to the relief claimed by them
froni this Iouse, and therefore recomrnend that the suni of £49 3 6, be granted to the Overseers of
the Poor for the Township ofPictou; £10 107 to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of
Windsor; and £16 16 9 to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Maxweltown, being the
amounts severally expended by them for the support of Transient Paupers in their respective
Trownships.

EDMUND . DODD, Chairman.
Committo Room, 9th March, 1838.

iNo. 50.

(See page 335.)
Would it, in your opinion, be practicable to unite the two Departnents of the Customs and Ex-

cise, so as to save expense, and yet ensure the collection of the Imperial and Provincial Duties by
one set of oficers, without injury to the Revenue?

If the Excise Department were merged in that of the Customs, what would be the probable
additional cost of cifcting the arrangement?

Would or would not, in your opinion, relief be afforded thereby to those engaged in Trade and
Navigation ?

Could such an arrangement be made to extend to the Out-ports generally, as well as to the Port
of Hialifax ?

State generally your views of the operation of the present system-annex the forme in' use-
and suggest any alterations or improvements that occur to you, other than those cnbodied in the
interrogatories ?
The Collectur of Impost and Excise.

In answer to the Interrogatories submitted to rne by the Conmittee of the Ilouse of Assembly, I
beg leave to state for their information,

FxisT.-That it would, in ny opinion, be quite practicable to unite the Departnents ol the Cus.
toms, and Excise so as ultimately to eflect n saving to the Province and fully ensure the collection
of the linpcrial and Colonial Duties by one set of Officers, without injury to the Revenue.

Srco.o.-l the Excise Department were merged in that of the Customs, not much, if any, addi-
tional expence would be incurred in eflecting the arrangement, unless it should bc deened advisa-
ble to keep the collection of Duties separate, as the Colonial Department of the Customs.

TuiRD.-if the present systcm of securing and paying the Colonial Duties is continued, much re-
lief would bc afforded to persons engaged in Trade, as the nultiplicity of Forms at present requir-
cd might, to a certain extent, be dispensed with.

FouR-u-Whatever arrangements rire made in connecting the Departments at this Port, the
same may be made to apply to the diflerent Out-ports within the Province.

FI FTH.-The present system of Revenue is very effective in' its oporation, and invests the Officers
of the Revenue with ample powers to ensure the collection thereof, at the sanie time that it affords
every facility to Merchants.

I herewith inclose the several Forms now used in the Department.
Impost and Excise Office, Halifax, I Ith April, 1837.

The Conmittee of the House of Assembly. H. N. BINNEY, Collector.

(1) (ENTRY FR DUTY.)
Inwarde per M(<For Dusy.) Mter, from

Ao t'O be 1Varehoused at
H1alifax, N 9. 1837 BOND
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(2) (BOND FOR DUTIES.)
KNOW ALL MEN BY TIIESE PRESENTS, TIIAT WE,
are joiutly and severally held and firily bound to Our Sovereign Lord the King, liis Ileirs and Successors, in the sum aof

Lawful Money or Currency of Nova-Scotia, to lie paid to Our said Lord the King, lis licirs and Successors: To
which payment wvell and truly tu bc made, we, and echd and every orus, do bind and oblige ourselves, jointly und severally, for
lthe wholi, and in gros, our lleirs, Execulors, Administrators and every of them, firmly by theso presents ; sealed vith our uels,
dated the day of in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eiglit Ilundred and
Tie condition of this obligation is such, that if lie aboli bound shall wvell and truly
puy, or cause to bc paid, to iiIInIIERT NEwvToN lBiNNYr, Collector of the Duties of Impost forthe District of Ilatifax, or to the
Collector of the Duties of linpost for the time being
Lawful Moncy or Currency ofNova-Scotia, being the anont ofthe Provincial Dutiesof Impost on Stock
of Dutiablo Goods now oi hand, agrecable ta ait accouit thereof this day rendered ta lic said Collector in threc paymncts, ta be
computed from the date hereof, that is ta say the sum of
one quarter part thercof on or before hie day of next, and a like sam on or before the
day of next following, and hie residue, being the further sam or
on or before the day of thon nut foallawing, and ail without frmaud or fartier delay, then the above
obligation to bc void. But if default shall bi made in payaient or any or ither of the respective ouis of Money in tranner afore-
sid, or any of thn, on any of the said days and timtes above nentioned fur the payient thereof, according to the intent und meas-

ing of these Prescuts, tien this obligation is ta remain in full forcec and virtue.
Signed, Scaled and Delivered, in lite Presence of

KNOW ALL MEN, TIIAT WE, and 1lave and by these presents do appoint SA31VFL G. W. ARCH1-
RALD, Esq. llis Majesty's Attorney-General for the Province of Nova-Scotia, and JAmEs W. JoHiNStToN, Esq. ls Majesty'm
Solicitor-General fer the said Province, and eacli of then, their or either of their Successors, in ilcir said respective Offices of
Attorney or Solicitor-General ta appear before us, either jointly or soeverally, in lis Majesty's Supreme Court in llailifax, if then
sittaig, or if out of Terni, ien before the Chief-Justice, or any of the Judges of the said Supreme Court, and in our names, either
jcintly or severally, te !awer to n certain Declaration or Debt, exhibied against us at the suit of the King, and tosign for us, or
either uf us, a Plea of Confession for the sain of with costs, and such Plea to file in our behalf, and
thereupon to enter up Judgnent in due form against us, our lleirn, Executors and Administrators, at the Suit of the King, without
furier Writ or Proms, and te issue Execution tiiereupon, for our said Lord the King, for the said saui of
with the Cents, and this ve jointly and severally authorize to bc donc by the said Attorney or Solicitor-Gencral, for Us, before the
Chief-Justice, or other Judges of the said Supreme Court, cither in Tern or out of Termn, pursuant to the Statute in uch case made
and provided : hereby releasing ail and every error or defect of for in such proceeding.

lin witness whercof, we have herounto set our Seala, and signed our Naines, this day of in the
year or the Iteign of our Soveroigu Lord King William the Fourth, and in the year of Our Lord One Tousaand Eiglit

llundred and
Signed, Scaled and Delivered, in the Presence or

(3) (ENTRY FOR TIIE WAREIIOUSE.)
Inwards per Master, from
To be warehoused in Store, llatifax, N. S. 183

(4) (BOND FOR TIE WAREIIOUSING OF GOODS.)

No.
KNOW ALL MEN DY TIIESE PRESENTS TIIAT WE,

are held and firmly bound auto our Sovereign Lord WILLI.i the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender or the Faithl, in the Sum or of Sterling Money of Great Bri-
tain, to bc paid to our said Lord the King, IliS leirs or Successors: Ta whiri Payment; woli and truly ta be made, we
bind ourselves and cach e us, by himself, for and in the whole, our Heinr, Executors and Admiîjisîîsrators, and every of
thems, firmly ly these Presents. Sealed with our Scala. Dated this day of in the? Year of
the Reign or liis said Majesty, and in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hlandrei and

WHlEREAS hie above bounden hath lately imaported into the lort in a Ship or Vessel, called the
Alaster, fromn the undermentioned Goods, namoly,

the Daties in respect whereof have not beau paid, and whichs Goods lie is deirous of depositing in a Warehouse, situate at
under the Provisions and Regulations of aun Act of the Leglature, mnado and passed in the .ith Year of the Reign of ls31ajesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " Au Act for the Warebousing of Goods.'

Nc. -eIIn corerarION olais Obligation i such, that if all the Goods so imported alil ibe safely deposited in sut Wnrehouse,
situate as at'resaid, and shall be either duly exported or the full Duties due and payable oi the Importation of such Goods, er on
such part theicof, as saiall not have been exported as aforesaid, be paid to the Collectorf Impost or other proper olicer of the Re-
venue at the said' Port of according te the first account taken of suchl
Goods upon tlPI4nding of the dame, and if no Part thereofsallit be taken out of such Warehouse until cleared frtos thence, upon
due entry and payment of Duty, if intended for Iloame Consuampation, or uapon due entry, if intended for exportation ; and if the
whole of sci Goods shall bc no cleared frot msuch Warehoume, and the duties upon any Deficiency of the Quantity, according to
Sach first Account, shall bc paid within two Years from the Date of the first entry thereof, tien this Obligation to be void, ctier-
wise t be and renain in full force and virtue.

Signed, Seaied and deivered,

(5) (ENTRY OF GOODS FOR DUTY PROM THE WAREHOUSE.)
FOR DUTY.

Ex the
fromt

Warehoused by at Warehotue and now for al) Dutie HALIFAX,
2 (6)
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(1 (ENTRY FOR THE EXPORTATION OF GOODS FROM THE WAREHOUSE.)
EXPORTATION.

Ex the
fron

Alaster,
Wareholn4ed by ut Wnrehonse and now for Exportation, ler Nsister, for

HALIFAX.
Deliver the above.

(BOND GIVFN ON THE EXPORTATION OFGOODS FROM TiiE WAREHOUSE.)

No.
KNOW A LL MEN by these Presents, that We, are held and firnly bonnd unto our Sove-

reign lord WILLI. the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdoum, of Great-i3ritain and Ireland, King,
D nefenlpr of the Faith, in the sum of of Sterling bloiey of Great-Britain, to be paid to our said Lord the
Kinsg, lis lieirs or Sucessors: To whieh Paynent, weil and truly to bc made, we bind ourseives and cach of ni by
himself, for and in tihe Whale,our IHeirs, Executors andl Adinixistrators, and every ofteicm, firnly by theso Prcsents.
Sealed witl onr Seals. Dat l this Day of in tIe Year o? the Reign ofHlis said Mnjesty, and
in the vear ofOur Lorl Oie Thonsanil Eight lunîdred and

VH1ItEAS glic nalove bonniîden hath given Notice of bis intention to cxport Io in the Ship Master which
said Goods are inow lepositei in W situat at in the Port of under the Provisions and
Regilations or an Act of thlt Lezislature ofthis Provinice, made and passed in the ith Yeur of tIe Reign of lis Majes-
ty King Villian the Fourth, iniiniled, An Act concerning Goods exported, ani for grnnting Drawbacks"

Now- T-rr CoXDIrION of this obligation is such, that if the said Goods and every part there of shall be duly shipped,
and shall be exportedii to ami landed it aforesaid, or ifIhe abovo bounden shaull account fir the said Goods to the
Mati.sfaction ofil tho iliotrt Cf Revenue of tIhe Province, then this Obligation to bc void, otherwise to e ari remain in
t'ull trce ndi virtue.

Signed, Sealed and Delivercil

SIR- Ctustom-Housc, Halifax, 11 th .pril, 1837.

We have the honor to enclose, in obedience te His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's command, in
your note e the 8th instant, the Collectors reply to certain queries submitted by the Committee of the HJouse
oi Assembly, on a proposai for amalgamating His Mýajesty's Customs vith the Colonial Excise.

We have the lionor te be, Sir, your most obedient, humble Servants,
TIHOMAS N. JEFFERY, CoUr.

To Sir R. D. George, Bart. 1'rovincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c. J. WALLACE, Comptr.

q.-Would it, in your opinion, bc practicable te unite the two Departments of the Custome and Excise,
so as te save expense, and yet ensure the collection of the Imperial and Provincial Dulties by one set of Of-
ficers, without injury te the Revenue i

à.-It is net, in my opinion, practicable to unite the two Departmonts of Customs and Excise and Save
expece, the duty to bc perforncd by the indoor Department of the service being already onerous, seven
hours a day being the time generally required t mert the pressure, being inadequately provided vith Clerks
andi other Ollicers, indepienden. ni which the two services in tie spirit and letter of their Laws are separato
nnd distinct in their nature-tlhat of the Custòms a by the Imperial Act not exclasively (or Revenue but are
charged with the performance of other important duties connected with the observance of tie Trado and
Navigation Laws, the granting Certificates of the origin ofthe Produce, and enabling His Majesty's Go-
vernment te possess at onc view the Trade orfHis Majesty's Possessions Abroad, and other important ser-
vices not necessary hcre to detail, which compel His Majesty's Government te maintain Establishments
more expensive tian would bo required fer the solo object of collecting Dutie.-The policy of the Imperial.
Parliament is most evident on this point, it bas only fixed the minimum of Duties as rogulating le Tradc,
Jeaving it with the Colonial Legislature that of the maximum for the purposes of Revenue.

.- If the Exciso Department were merged in that of the Customs, what would be the probable additicn-
al cost ni effeciing the arrangement ?

A.-I can afford no infurmation on the point, bcing unaequainted with the manner of keeping thIe Colo-
nial Accounts, but as separate and distinct Records mus, of necessity be kept, I should think no material
saving could be effected.

Q.-Would or would net, in your opinion, relief he afforded hereby te those engaged in Trode and Navi-
gation ?

&.-I do not consider that it would afford any relief te the Trade beyond ithe clericil Duty-the Mer-
chants enjoy to the full extent every accommodation and despatel in my own Department, and Strangers
gencraliv admit te an extent net frequently met by them in other Ports.

Q.-Could such an arrangement bc made ta extend to the Out-ports generally, as weil as the Port of lia-
lifax ?

,.-At the Out Baya, with one or two exceptions, although the principle will apply as stated in the firet
query, 1 think the little Trade carried on at the Out Bavs makes it lesas objectionablo than at Halifax.

Q.-How far would you foel yourself justified in assenting to.such an arrangement-or wrould it 'b ne-
cessuary to obtain the sanction of the Board of Custome, or the Lords of the Treasury in England ?
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.- I do nut in the slightest degree consider myself authorised te answer the question' further than that

it appears to tno most evident that the Laws of the Customs which place the management of the Office un-
der the Lords ofthe Trensury and Cornmissioners oftho Customs, never contemplated any such an attempt
to amalgamate the services either in England or the Colonies-and cannot, in my opinioE, bc effected with-
out the sanction of the Imperinl Parliment.

q.-State generally your views of the operation of the present system.-annex 'the Forme in sise-.and
suggest any alterations or improvements that occur to you, other than those embodied in the foregoing in-
terrogatories ?

A. -I have stated in reply te the several previous queries every thing that suggests itsel1 te me upon the
points submitted, and, for the rensons alleged in the answer to the second query, I am unable to afford a fur-
ther opinion on the operation of the present system, nad beg te lay before the Committea a Book of Forms
which are used at present in the Department, which I have to request may be returned at an early hour,
being one of constant reference. I should respectfully aubmit ail matter relative te the Provincial Excise
to the head of that Department.

Reply to Qteries submilled by the Commillec of the House of J1ssembly.

ist.-I conceivo, as regards exponce, but littie could be saved in the junction of the Excise and Trea-
sury Departnents.

ed. -Tho present namber of Waitere would be required, and such other competent assistance in the Of-
fice, the fair remuneration for which servicecould not be procured for a less sum than £300.

Sd.-The Out Port Collectors are now under the direction ofthe Treasury.
4th.-I am in favor ofthe presenit mode of collecting the Revenue, and the trifling amount of saving would

be se smali as not to compensate for the delays of payments of Excise Bonds when parties had any claims
upon the Trensury, and might use them as an olF-set te paying the Duties as they bricame due.

I purpose, during the recess of the Legislature, to make such enquiries relative to the operation of the
Excisa and Treasury Department at St. John, N. B. as they exist, as to give a miore full account of its
practicability or inconvenience.

CHARLES W. WALLACE, Troasurer.

No. 51.

(See Page 335.)

The Comiiittee to whom was referred the Petition of Roger Cunningham, complaining of
a Suit having been instituted against him, by the Attorney and Solicitor General, as surety,-
in the balance of an Excise Bond for £14 0 2 currency, vithout having been notified of
the defalcation of the Principal-and having thereby incurred an expense of £10 3 2,
which night have been saved had the Collector of- Excise given petitioner notice of the de-
falcation of the principal-beg leave to report :-That the material facts stated in said peti.
tion to the flouse of Assembly are true, and that the Petitioner's case is one of very great
hardship and vexation, but in- which yôur Committee regret they cannot'recommend pecuni-
ary relief ; your Conmittee in their investigation of this matter, have enquired into the
usage of the Collector of Excise in similar cases, and discover that it is not the practice of
that officer to give notice to a party to a bond securing the Provincial duties when the prin-
cipal has failed to make the stipulated payments to that office, because, as is alleged, the
public interest might be affeeted by such a course. Nor bas it been the custom of the At-
torney General (for perhaps woutd it be righit that he should do so) to give notice to the
surety, of the principal having failed in bis engagement, but so soon as the bond is placed in
his possession by the Collector of Excise he feels it to be his duty to pursue the strict
course %vhich the law points out. But your Cominittee cannot perceive a sufficient reàson
why a party to an excise bond, in good credit, and in solvent circunistances, should not be
informed of the defalcation of the principal in order to his satisfying the Bond, and saving
the expense of a prosecution, as such is only justifiable when loss to the Revenue is to be
apprehended.

Your Comnittee conceivethat inducements should rather be afforded to Gentlemen of
credit and substance to come forth and secure the duties of the Province, than that acts
should b performed which are eminently calculated to repel, and that no severity, beyond
what is necessary to secure the Revenue, should be used toward those who perform those
acts of frîendship and responsibility. Your Committee also think it but justice, that the

surety
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surety to an Excise Bond, ivho, in the event of the negligence or failure of the principal,
stands to all intents and purposes in his stead, should at least receive the notice which should
have been effectively ansivered by the principal. In order thèrefore to guard the sureties to
Excise Bonds from such an apparently unnecessary expense and annoyance, your Com-
nmittee would recommend to this Honorable House, that in future, reasonable notice shall be
given to the surety before the bond is placed in the hands of the Attorney or Solicitor Gene-
ral for coercive collection. Ail of which are respectfully subinitted to your Honorable
House.

THoMAs FORREsTEn, Chairman.

No. 52.

(Sec page 337.)
The Committee to whom were referred the Petitions of a number of the Inhabitants of

the Counties of Halifax, Colchester and Hants, praying for an alteration in the Eastern
Main Road from Scott's on the Dartmouth Road to Sackville Bridge, beg leave to report
as follows: that they have had several meetings upon the subject, and have had under their
consideration several Petitions from the inhabitants of the Counties above mentioned, ac-
companied by very liberal subscriptions in favour of the above described alteration ; there
has also been submitted to the Committee the Petitions of a number of the Inhabitants of
Halifax, accompanied also by a subscription in favour of a line from the Dartmouth road to
the Windsor road by way of Fultz's Inn, and having fully examined all the Petitions, Plans,
and Reports, relating to the several lines subinitted, and having had before them several per-
sons who have made actual surveys by measuring the distance, and by taking the levels of
those several lines of road, are of opinion, that by adopting the line from Scott's to Sack-
ville Bridge, the Public will be better accommodated than by any other route that bas been
brought under the notice of the Committee, it being about two miles shorter, and the land
for the most part nearly level, the rise not exceeding in any part more than one foot to thirty,
wYhereas upon the other line that bas been proposed, the land is much more uneven, and a
road cannot be made in some parts with a less rise than one foot in twenty, and the Com-
mittee having considered it as an object of the utmost importance to all the Eastern and
Northern Counties, that this road should be fixed upon the shortest and most level line, so
thatit will not need to be changed at any future period, have unanimously agreed to re-
commend to the House to adopt the proposed line from Scott's on the Dartmouth road to
Sackville Bridge near the Head of Bedford Bason, as that which will be most for the advan-
tage of the Public, and as the Petitioners in favour of this proposed alteration have stated
their intention to raise, by private subscribtion, the sum ofFive Hundred Pounds to be laid
out in opening the said road, and it having been made appear to the Committee that the
sumn of Four Hundred Pounds bas been already subscribed for that purpose, the Committee
beg leave to recommend to the House to grant the sum ofFive Hundred Pounds to aid the
Petitioners in effecting so desirable an object.

Committee Room, House of A ssembly,
12th March, 1838.

BENJAMIN SMITH, Chairman.
A. L. AnciBALD,
WILLIAM ANNAND,
A. M. UPHAM,
JOHN MORTO1Ç.
JOHN HoLMES.

No.
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No. 53.

(See page 337.)
(Copy.) Halifax, 2nd February, 1838.

SIn,-

We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 1st inst.
requiring us to furnish for the information of His Excellency, an estimate of the additional
sum that may be required to put the Light House on Cross Island in useful operation, and
also to give our opinion as to the best means of distinguishing this Light from other Lights
on the Coast.

We are of opinion that the most effectual mode of distinguishing this Light would be by
erecting another Tower, the cost of which would be about £780, and the additional annual
expense for lighting about £160. The lantern was sometime ago removed from Cross is-
land Light-House to Sambro, and another will be required for the present Tower-the cost
of which including lamps, reflectors, &.c. will be about £360, the total expense to be incurr-
ed, if another Tower is erected, may therefore be estimated as follows:

New Toweir, including lantern, reflectors, &c. £780
Lantern for present Tower 360

£1140

Additional annual expense £160
It lias been suggested (and it is the opinion of Mr. Miller) that a flash Light might be

sufficient to distinguish this Light, and if nautical persons should be of that opinion the cost
will then be for lantern for the present building, £360 including lamps and reflectors, and
machinery for the flash light, the expense of avhich we have no means of correctly ascer-
taining, but presume it would not much exceed £150.

We have, &c.
[Signed.] S. CUNARD,

THos. MAYNARD,
J. P. MILLER.

SIR RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bart. Provincial Secretary.

Extract of a Letter from the Commissioner of Light-Houses in New-Brünswick, to the
Commissioners of Light-Houses inNova-Scotia, dated, St. John, 14th February, 1838.
" Ii answer to yours of the 2nd inst. we beg leave to say that the Flash Light esta-

blished on Gannet Rock answers remarkably well,-that is wvas made here, and that parties
in whom ive have confidence lvill undertake to make any such. It is completely distinguisb-
ed from Revolving Lights, the full ray being instant, in place of graduai and vice versa."

No. 54.

(See page 342.)
General Post- Ofice, Hifax, 7th .1arch, 1838.

SIR,
I beg to submit to your Excellency a Statement of the Disburscrûemits made by me,

under the authority of the Legislature, in aid of the Post Communcation of the Province,
s 2 &c.
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&c. between the ist January and 31st December 1837, and acquaint your Excellency that
the Sum of Fifteen Hundred and Twenty Pounds will be required for similar services until
the SIst December next.

I have the lionor to be, with great respect,
Your Excellency's most obedient, humble Servant,

JOHN HOWE,
Deputy Postmaster General.

Bis Excellency Major General Sin COLIN CAMPBELL, K. C.-B.
&c. &C &c.

Dr. The Province of Nova-Scotia in Account Current with John Howe, Deputy-Post-
master General.

Jan. 5, 1837.
Jan. 5, 1838.

To Balance due John Howe
To Cash paid Western Stage Coach Company, conveying

Mails to Annapolis
J. Wyeman, conveying Mail between Yarmouth and Digby
L. D. Geldert Windsor, &c.
W. Enslow " Shelburne and Yarmo
N. Smith " Terfry's and Noel
J. McIntosh " Pictou and Wallace
J. Blanchard " do and Antigonish
A. Thomson " Antigonish and Plaiste
R. M. Cutler " Guysboro and Cape C
W. McKeen " Plaister Cove and Mal
R. N. Henry "Antigonish and St. Ma
Henry Taylor Mabou and Margaree
Edward Joyce Gays'River& Stewiac
S. Morehouse Digby and Brier Island
J. S. Campbell " Londonderry and Econ
M. Maddock " Arichat and Discouse
J. Forrestall " Antigonish and Guysbo
A, McLennan " Mabou and Wycocoma
J. Fellows " Bridge~town and Granvil
J. North " Wolfville and Cornwalli
J. O'Brien, Newport and Petite
J. Ratchford " Parrsboro & Advocate 1
N. H. Martin Sydney and Bridgeport
George Jollimore " Halifax and Margaret's]
H. McNeil Plaister Cove and Sydn
R. N. Henry Antigonish and Cape G
Ferry at Brier Island
Signal man at Digby

2

2
uth

r Cove
anso

bou
ry's

ke,&c.

omy

ro
gh
le Point
s

Harbour

Bay
eye
eorge

£1317 16 3

£5 0 0Jan. 1, 1838. To Balance due J. Howe
CR.

April 3, 1837.
July 1,
Oct. 2,
Jan. 1, 1838.

By Cash.received from the Treasury
do do do
do do do
do du do

£5 0 0

56
70
60
90
50
65
43
52
22
25
20
20
40
42
20
15
40
25
30
20
20
30
15
5

13
7

10
5

£329
324
307
351

13 4
13 4
3 4
6 3
Jan.
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Jan. 1, 1838, By Balance due John Ho*e

Errors Excepted,

50 0

£1317 16 3

General Post Office,

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 1838.

JOHN HOWE,

Deputy Post-Master General.

No. 55.

(See page 342.)

The Province of Jova-Scotia,
1837.
February 22

March 1
Ap ril 5

27

June 21

Nov. 1

1LALIFAX, X. S.
To John Ilowe &r Son, Dr.

To advertising Bill for deepening East River Pictou
200 Circulars respecting Fisheries, on Fine Foolscap
Advertising Petite Plaister Bill
100 Copies of Act prohibiting exportation of Grain and Potatoes
50 ,Copies of Act respecting duty on Licenses

500 Copies of Address to Her Majesty
Cash paid for 21 quires paper for do.
100 Copies Act relating to Fisheries
350 Reports, &c. respecting Fisheries, (52 large quarto pages)
Reprinting Road Votes, by order of the Secretary of the

Province
30 Quires Bond Commissions or best Foolscap paper
4 Ditto Road Bonds, 7s. 6d.

4j Sheets Index to Journal of 1837, 100s
100 Forms of Prayer for Thanksgiving Day
2¼ Sheets Index to Journals of 1783, 1784, 100s
Journals of Council, 14k Sheets, 100s

.2 10
4 0
2 0
0 17
0 10
7 17
I 10

2 0
15 0

£164 5 0

report,

No. 56.

(Se Page 344.)
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of B. K. Dodge, beg leaveto

That your Committee having taken into consideration the subject of said Petition,
report as follows:

That
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That, although the provision already made for the support of such as may, through in-
finrnity or casualty, or otherwise, be rendered unable to support themselves, may possibly, in
sone instances, be abused by its recipients, or misapplied by those into whose hands pau-
per support happens to be entrusted. Nevertheless, your Committee, in the present in-
stance, do not deeni it advisable to recommend any change ; and what confirms your Coi-
mnittee the more in this opinion is, that they do not find, to the Petition in question, the sig-
nature of any persons, excepting that of the Petitioner.

Your Cominmittee beg leave to suggest that, in their humble opinion, the Poor Law might
be amended ; but such amendment, if made, ought to be at the request of a County or
Township, through the medium of their respective Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLLAND, Chairman.

No. 57.

(See Page 344.)

The Cominittee to vhom was referred the Petition of Stephen Parker, complaining of
certain proceedings taken against him as Collector of Rates for the Township of Wilmot,
beg leave to report as follows:

That it apears from enquiries made and information furnished your Committee, that in the
Spring of last year the Petitioner was appointed Collector for said Township, and some-
time after received a List of the names of those persons assessed within his District, and
the respective amounts to be collected from then, accompanied with a Letter from Samuel
Cow]ing, Esquire, Clerk ofthe Peace for the County of Annapolis, directing him to pro-
ceed in the discharge of his duty. That the Petitioner, sugposing his authority sufficient,
did commence his labor, but was enabled to make collection from very few persons, in
consequence of an objection raised by the Inhabitants to the right of said Petitioner to collect
any sums from then, without a warrant under the hands of two Justices, and without having
a Rate Bill, signed by the Assessors. That, under these circumstances, your Committee
are further informed that the Petitionerapplied to a Justice of the Peace in said County, to
enforce the Rate against the Defaulters, but, the sanie objection to the authority of the Peti-
tioner existing in the mind of said Justice, he declined proceeding to enforce the collec-
tions--that subsequently, the said Petitioner received a Letter from the County Treasurer,
requiring him ta pay in the amount of the bill, or that he would be prosecuted, upon which
Petitioner called and offered the sum he had in hand, which he refused to accept-that
Petitioner then handed the Papers to the Clerk of the Peace, who returned them, directing
Petitioner to proceed vith bis collection, which again Petitioner attempted, but without suc-
cess. That it appears that Petitioner was afterwards summoned by the County Treasurer to
appear before two Justices of the Peace, in the Town of Annapolis, to shew cause why he
should not pay a fine of Ten Pounds for neglect ofduty. That Petitioner accordingly at-
tended, and although the fine was not enforced, he was obliged to give his obligation for the
costs of the prosecution, besides having to travel a distance of thirty-five miles, to answer
the charge-at the sanie time he was assured he should have the authority required by Law
to enable him to proceed with the collection., That it appears to your Committee that the
Petitioner bas sustained inconvenience and loss, by the proceedings in this case, which
would have been saved had he been furnisbed, in the first instance, with the authority which
the Law points out in such cases; but your Committee are not aware of any redress which
this House can afford to him.

S. P. FAIRBANKS, Chairman,
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No. 59.

(See page 346.)
THE Committec to whon was referred the Petitions ofthe Inhabitants of the Counties of liants and Colchester, re-

lating to an alteration in the Eastern Main Road between Polly's and Keys'--beg leave to report, that the object of
the Petitioners appears to be, that the House will adopt such measures as to ascertain by Survey and Estimate the
shortest, cheapest, and most level line of Rond, between Keys' Inn and Polly's, at the end of the new Brookfield Road,
and to stop the expenditure of any further sum of money upon the old Rond, until it is correctly ascertained whether the
course they propose to follow will not be attended with nany advantages, and be a saving te the Province.

The Petitioners assert that the proposed line affbrds great facilities for making a short, cheap, and-level Road, that
part of the road is now made and travelled, and that a Bridge at Nelsxon's,on the proposed line, would connectihe Eastern
and western Counties, and greatly facilitate the travelling from Windsor, Newport, &c., to the Eastward, and the Pe-
titioners have subscribed the sum of £111 los. for the purpose of erecting a Bridge at Nelson's. With these objects
in view, the Committee have examined the plan of the Road, and have had several persons before them acquainted
with the route ; and being convinced that the Main Eastern Road from Keys' to Polly's, is at present circuitous and
hilly, and would require large sums of noncy to be es:pended to avoid or eut down the his, were that linc adhered to,
that the Une proposed by the Petitioners has been measured by a Surveyor niamed Faulkner, who reports it to be sevein-
teen and a half miles,and shorter by nearly three miles than the oldor present rond. Faulkner's Une commences at the
new Bridge lately erected at Keys', follows the Hant's side of the River until it strikes the River again at Nelson's,
this section of the Rond being eight miles, is now opened and travelled, and is level ; Faulkner's line then goes in a di-
rect line until it strikes the Stewiacke at Tea's Fartm. Fron what information the Committee can obtain, they are sa-
tisfied that this line is shorter than the old Road, that it passes through a level Country, it crosses the Shubeiacadie,
near the head of the tide, and it appears to the Committee that it is a desirable object that the Main Eastern Rond
should bc carried in the most direct and level route that can be found, irovided that such course vill not bc attended
with additional cost-that the line proposed by the Petitioners appears to afford these facilities, and the prayer of the*
Petitioners appears to bc reasonable and correct.

The Committee therefore beg leave te recommend to the House, that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor bc re-
questedi to have this route explored and surveyed, and correct estimate inade of the expense of the Rond and of the
Bridges which will hc required to bc made, and also, to stop any further expenditure on the old Une of Rond betweeni
Keys' and Polly's, until the lieuse can ascertain at its next Session, which is the most desirable line to bc followed.

EDMUND M. DODD, Chairman,
THOMAS A. S. DEWOLF,
W. F. DESBARRES,
A. L. ARCHIBALD,
BENJAMIN SMITH.

Committee Rooni, Halifax, March 13th, 1838.

No. 60.

(See page 346.)

H./1LIFJ4X, NJ1'R CH 3d, 1838.
SIR-

We beg leave herewith to lay before you the following extract of a Letter lately
received from the Commissioners of Light-Houses for St. Jobn's, N. B.

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your.most obedient Servants,
THOS. MAYNARD,
J. P. MILLER.

To Sir Rupert D. George, Baronet, Provincial Secretary.
" We intend immediately to import Reflectors for a Light-House which weare about to

build on Cape Enrage, in .this Bay, nearito the.entrance of the Peticodiac River. This
Light, like the Quaco one, will as ,much :advantage NovaScotia Vessels as those of .this
Province, as the one presently contemplated will light all Chignecto Bay; and if ,we may
be allowed to suggest the natter for your consideration, we would much wish, that in return
for these erections, you would do your own Navigation, and in some âeasure ours, the es-
sential service of placing a [plain White Light;on Cape Split, which will guide Vessels
from Isle Haut there, and from thence upitheIBasin .of Mines, or possibly on Cape Sharp.
in place of Cape Split. It would neither be expensive in its erection nor keeping, as it
needed not to be-in operation more than eight months in the year.

.(Signed) JOHN WARD, iRQBERT W. iCROOKSHANK.
JOHN WARD, JUN. L. DONALDSON.

1.9 No.
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No. 61.

(Sec page 350.)
The Committee to whon it was referred to institute inquirieas to the Printing for the Legisia-

lure, beg to report as follows
That they have been attended by Messrs. Gossip, English and Cunnabell, and endea-

voured to ascertain fron themn whether they were in a condition to undertake and carry on the
work, in case it should be thrown open, after the present Session, to competition, and, ifit were so,
whether a saving, and to what extent, vas likely to be eflected. The Conmmittee stated to then
that the House had cone to no final decision on the mode in which the work was to be donc in fu-
iure, and that they were desirous, as far as possible, of ascertaining the facts. The Committee
turned their attention also 10 the reports made in 1835 and 1837, and put into their hands copies
of the Laws and of the Journals of the Council and House ofAssembly for 1836. With the ex-
planations and inaterials thus furnished theim, the three Printers then before the Committee re-
iired, and afterwards sent in the written communications which are laid upon the Table with this
Report. Messrs. English & Blackadar, and Cunnabell, would not, it seems, be competitors, from
the causes they assign, and both of theni considered the charges inade by Mr. Howe to be fair and
reasonable. Neither of them formed any estiniate, but that is the general impression fron w'hat
vas stated by thein to the Cominittee, or is in their Letters. Mr. Gossip goes into the question

atlarge, and while lie also esteems Mr. Howe's prices and the Salary paid hii not unrensonable,
he expresses an opinion that the spirit of competition and other considerations, would cause the
work to be donc at a less rate, and in the sanie style. These several communications the Coni-
nittee shewed to the Queen's Printer, and reccived fron him the following explanations : The

Comnittee at first supposed that the Sheets of the Journals and Laws, as stated in the report of
1835, (Appendix page 65) were sheets of eight pages, but were informed by Mr. Howe that they
were sheets of four pages only. ie stated that the lowest price at which a sheet of eight pages
could be supplied, including the cost of the paper, was Five Pounds-that calculating the Journals
of the House and the Appendix thereto, without the Index, at that rate, the Laws of each Session
at the saie rate, the twenty-five copies of the Laws printed on fine paper and sent to England at
Twenty Shillings a Copy, and the Laws inserted ii the Gazette at Thirty-five Shillings a coluiin,
(which is admitted to be a reasonable charge), adding the cost of all these, with the stitching and
covering of the Journals and Laws, the Salary of £350, settled in 1834, feli considerably short of
the amnout. Mr. Howe further stated that he prints 150 copies of the Journals of the House, be-
sides those which are furnished during the Session-that lie prints 500 copies of the Laws, of
which about 450 are required for the Mem bers of the Legislature, Justices of the Peace, &c. and
that the paper costs hini 25s. a reai. In case the House should desire the insertion of the Laws
in the Gazette to be to a certain extent discontinued, Mr. Howe said he was willing to exhibit an
account to the House every Session, charging the Journals, Appendix and Laws, at the above rate,
and so nany Columns of the Gazette as night be actually occupied by the Laws, and to deduct
the deficiency, ifany, froin his Salary of £350. But lie would not consent to take less than Five
Pounds for a sheet ofeight pages, which pricee li invariably paid to other Printers when he needed
to employ theni. The Journals of the Council, of which he prints 120 copies this year, and the in-
dexes to the House Journals, lie charges in his accouints for extra printing, at thesame rate.

Supposing the flouse were authorised to offer the printing of the Laws as well as theJournals of
both Houses, with the Appendixes and Indexes, to a free and open competition, the question is,
whether they are likely to be donc at a rate much less, if any, than the above price. The Com-
mittee understanding that Mr. Belcher had a printing press, inquired aiso at him, but he considered
it unfair to Mr. Howe to put the question, unless it were really intended to offer the work for Con-
tract, in which case, he said, lie would probably give in a Tender.

On the whole, it appears not unlikely, that the work could be donc by Contract somewhat less,
but the result ofthe inquiry would seeni to indicate that the saving would, not be large. It is im.
possible for the Committee to speak with greater precision, as the Printers feel a natural delicacy
in expressing any decided opinion, which might injure Mr. Howe, without benefitting thenselves.

The Conmittee recommend that such of the Laws as may be specially ordered by either branch
of the Legislature, and no other, should hereafter be inserted in the Gazette.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
Committee Rooin, 15th March, 1838.

W. Young, Chairman; Edmund M. Dodd, Thomas Forrester,
Samuel Chipman, Henry Goudge.

HALIFAX, MARCH 3, 1838.

To the Committee appointed to report on the subject of Printing by Contract.
GENTLEMEN-

Upon a perusal of the Reports of the several Committec of the Honse, appointed to consider whether it would not be
more boeeficial that the P-blic Priating abould be done by Contraci, the following observations occur:

The
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The Committee of 1835 soemed to consider, that the extra Prating was only a sufficient remuneration for the services of the
King's Printer, who lias te publish the Laws, Royal Proclamations, &c. ; and that if it were taken away, the House -would be
bounad in justice to make compensation for bis official duties, which it night be inferred, froml the Report, lie does gratis. If, as
appears to be entertained by the Ilouse, the emoluments of the Gazette through the Government, and the printing of the Laws,
are the riglit of the King's Printer, it will be for the Committee te take into consideration whetlher they-are a sufficieit remune-
ration-for if "common justice" should require an additional compensation to be made, there is little likelihoodthat the saving ef-
fected by the Contract principle, would be equal te the amount which the ilouse might think it necssary to bestow on the Officer
above mentioned.

The Report of the Committee of 1837 states the Extra Printing to be-Indexes to the Journals, Bonds, Rond Commissions, Cir.
culurs, &c. and Advertizing in the Gazette. 'The printing of the Indexes could not well be separatcd fromn Ile Office which printed
the Journals without confusion. For the Blanks mentioncd, 1 have nio guide to estimate the cost of printing, except the amounts
received by Mr. Howe. That, however, shows they would be vorth contracting for. The Advertizements seem te be the tn-
doubted right of the Queen's Printer, and Contract, I should think, would not affect his prices, which are fair and reasonable.

Fron the dubious style of the Commllittees' Reports, and from the nature of the information sought fron the different Printers,
I do not fuel myself at liberty to give an opinion on the prices received by Mr. lowe, or to give an estimate, vhich might, -afer ail,

not end in opening up the Printing te competition. If, lowever, the flouse seriously intend to set up the Public Pining te Con-
tract, (wlich i caniot discover they do by the Reports of the Committee,) and would so make their pleasure distinctly known,
either by a Resolution that such a measure was expedient, or by advertizing for Tenders for any fair specific part, or the whole of
the work, as experiment, I have no doubt the Printers in tIe first case vould give every information ; and in the second, laving
Mr. llowe's prices before them, the spirit of competition, te say nothing of otier considerations, would cause the work te be done
at a less rate, in the saine style in 'very respect. In offering the Printing to competition, it would bu necessary to let the Contract
run for thîree years ut lenst, or perhaps for the perind of an Assenbly.

But though I fuel a delicacy in giving an unqualified opinion, I am (and I doubt not all others in the profession are) very natu-
rally desirous that the imionopoly in this instance should bu donc away ; and that in a matter so essentially of a public nature, so
inuch of the work as the llouse should feel themselves warranted te open to competition, should be tendered for.

Referring now te the Report of 1835, I find, that in compliance with the requirements of the Committee, the King's Printer fur-
inishied a detailed statement of the vork performed for bis Salary, being

47 Sheets Journals, 200 copies, at £3 - - - £141 0 0
17 do Appendixes, do 3 10 - - - 59 10 0
26 do Laws 450 copies 3 10 - - - 91 0 0
79 Columnus Laws in Gazette, at 1 15 - - - 138 5 0
25 Copies Laws for England, fine paper - - - 25 0 0

£454 15 0
With reference te the above statament, I would remark, that your then Chairman mentioned distinctly, that eaci shet was t lie

c:onsidered a shoet of 8 pages. Now, in this instance, I can only come te the conclusion, that the sheet meant in the account ren-
dered te the Committee of 1835, is a aheet of four pages-for 8 times 47 sbeets would give 376 pages, a larger number, I believe,
than any Journal everreachîed. Four times 47 gives 188 pages ; and I find in 7 years, from 1830 te 1837 inclusive, the Journalh
have averaged 186 5-7 pages. Mr. Howe, therefore, charged for the vork printed for bis Salary at the following rate :

Journals, 200 copies, £6 per sheet of S pages.
Appendixes, 200 do. 7 do. 8 do.
Laws,450 do. 7 , do. 8 do.

As it vas my impression that your Committee generally understood the charge was for a sheet of 8 pages, I would reconmend
the foregoing statement te your careful consideration. As the charge'in the report stands, it is liable te mislead, and perhaps'did
mislead, those who estimated in that year. The Gentlemen whIlo composed the Committee Of 1835, it is very probable, reported
under a suppositiod that the sheets contained each 8 pages ; the work could not be accomplished with profit, if the charge in that

r report was at the rate of 8 pages te the sheet.
By report of Committee of 1837, to which is subjoined an account of John lIowe & Son, I find that the charge for printing 3

sieets of Index te Journals 1833, calculated at 8 pages te the sheet, is £15, thus showing analogically that I am right in my state-
ment, that £3 and £3 10s. for Journals and Appendixes, per sheet, is the charge for a sheet of 4 pages.

It will bu seen from the foregoing, that Mr. Howe charges for
Two shots of Journals of 4 pages, making 8 pages, £6.
Two do. Appendix 4 do. 8 de. 7.
Two do. Laws 4 do. 8 do. 7.

And that in his account for Extra Printing, be charges, as per Appendix for 1837, No. 84, p. 179, at the rate of £5 per sheet
of 8 pages for the Laws.

Take the total anount of charge, as per report of Committee 1835.
£454 15 0

350 0 0 amount of Salary King's Printer.

£104 15 0 loss te Mr. Howe.
Take the Extra Printing charge of the Laws, which are not much more troublesome te print than the Journals-the Appendix

being the most difficult of the three, and we would probably have a difference in the charges thas :
Salary charge of Journals - £6 0 0, 8 pages te sheet.
Extra Printing charge - - - - 5 0 0 do.

Difference fi- - - £1 0 0

Satary charge of Appendix - -
Extra Printing charge -

Difference - -

Salary charge of Laws - -

Extra Printing charge, par Report 1837 -

Difference - -

Deduct from 47 sheets Journals £1 per heet
Do. 17 do. Appendixes 1 do.

Do. 26 do Laws 2 do.

- £7 0 0
- - 6 0 0

-£1. 0 0

5 0

- £2 0

Difference between Salary and Extra Prititing charge
Los te Queen'a Printer on Salary charge

Gain oit Salary at Extra Printing charge

0 do.
0 do.

0
£47 0 0

- 17 0 0
- 52 0 0

£116 0 0
104.15 0

£11 5 O
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At the Extra Printing charge,.as stated in the Report of 1835, the Printing could be perforned for £11 59. les thian the Salary

of s50; but in niaking this distinction, I do not mean to admit, as the matter stands at present, that the Salary charge is an un-
reasonable one. , As Queen's Printer, Mr. Howe is necessarily deprived of a great share of public consideration, fron the necessi-
ty, I presume, of- being very guarded, and devoting a large portion of his Journal to official matter, which is not generally inte-
resting ; arid thereforeit would appear but -reasonable and fair, that as his interest is afrected with the public, it should be ruade up
to hin in the emolument of -his Offlice--whether this is done+by the Advertizements and other work which the Queen's Printer en-
joys as a Tight, as I before stated, it remains with the Committee to ascertain, and is a just ground of enquiry, that a public servant

nay not suffer for the sacrifices he is obliged to make to the duties of his Office.
If these observations shall be of any service-in helping the Committee to a just conclusion, l' shall feel happy in having contri-

buted'thereto, and any further information which can be given consistently, will be readily furnished.
I am, Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,
WM. GOSSIP, Printer.

DEAit SRt-
Having attentively considered the proposals of the Committee of the House of

Assembly on Printing-we find that the expense of procuring type, and the outlay of capital which'
would be thereby.occasioned, are too weighty to allov us to think of entering into conpetition,
and, therefore, it would be presumptuous and indecorous in us to offer an opinion on the subject
which the Committec has under their consideration.

We have the honor, Sir, to be,
With sincere respect,

Your humble and obedient Servants,
ENGLISH &.BLACKADAR.

JAMES F. GRAY, Esq. Assistant Clerk House of Assembly, N. S.

HALIFAX, MARCH 12, 1838.
To the Comnittee of the House of dssembly, appointed to Report 'n the subject of

Printing certain work of the House, by Contract.
GENTLEMEX-

I have looked over such Documents as were within my reach, for the:purpose of
forming an opinion on the subject of the charges for Printing the work of the House of Assembly.
These means of judging were not so full as should be desired before a decided answer could be
given. Judging to the best of my abilityhowever, I think the charges made by Mr. Howe are
fair, and am inclined to believe thatno great saving could be -effected:after properly remunerating
a'Contractor. Mr. Howe, as Printer of the Gazette, has advantages by transferring the Laws to
his Newspaper Columns, &c. which another Printer would not have, and which would make a smaller
profit on such item more an object to him. The work is not offered for Contradt, and therefore I'
have no need of forming any estimate ; and if it were offered, the cost which should be incurred
for materials would considerably affect the calculation of one newly established in'business. The
collection of materials fitted for the work, is another advantage possessed by Mr. Howe, :and no
doubt the loss which would resuilt by setting theni comparatively aside, would enter into the con-
sideration of the H-ouse in their decision on this subject.

Gentlemen,
I remain your obedient Servant,

W. CUNNABELL.

No. 62.

(See Page 352.)
The Committee to whom was referred that part of the Speech of Bis Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor at the opening of the present Session, relating to the Militia of the
Province, beg leave to report that they have had the said subject under their considéra
tion, and although the conclusion to which said Committee arrived were not unanimous, they
beg to submit the following alterations in the present system, and'in the provisions of thëee
Acts.

FInsT.-That the Mil-ia throughout the Proyince be called out for training, and for in-
spection of the Arms, once in the year, either ii Companies or Detatchments, as'shall b
attended with theIleast inconvenien~e to the men, the placelto be-fixed by the Commanding
Officer of each Regiment or Battalion.

SEcoND.-Thdt the Adjutants be required to atten'dthe'said-nettings of ahe Companies

or
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or Detachments, and make returns once every year to the Commanding.Officers of the
strength of the respective Regiments or Battalions, and of the Arms and Accoutrements and
condition thereof, and that for such Service each Adjutant should be entitled to receive
the Sum of Fifteen Shillings per day, whilst actually employed-not to exceed in the whole
£7 10s. per annum, to be certified by the Commanding Officer.

THIRD.-That the allowance for cleáning Arms should be raised tô sixpenée- per stand.
FouRTn.-That in case there be a necessity for calling the Militia int actuai service,

that the Commanding Officers in each' Battalion or Regiment m'ay be authorized to accePt
the offers of volunteers, and only to resort to a draft, where a sufficient number of volun-
lunteers cannot be had.

FIFTH.-That the Sum of £30 to the Adjutant Géneral, and £20 to the Quarter
Master General, be provided for their seèvices, during the present year.

SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS, Chairman.

Nô. 63.
(See page 352.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition and Accounts of Rôbért Gruber, who
informs them that he was, by Judge Sawers, appointed a General Superintendant of Bride-
well, beg leave to report, that, as far as they can ascertain, the items composing that A ccount
are proper and the prices fair--that the whole expense of that Establishment from May last
to January, 1838, including repairs thereof, bas been £383 8 21, and the whole proceeds
thereof being for the laboui of Criminals, &c. amounts to £208 13 91, which leaves the
sum of £174 15 5 to be defrayed from the grant of £200 of the Session of the Legislature
in 1837, " to the use of the Commissioners of Bridewell for the support of the present Es-
tablishment for the current year, and for the temporary repairs of the Buildings"--that only
£79 14 8 bas been appropriated as directed by the Legislature, which Mr. Gruber' bas re-
ceived, and that there appears to be now due to and advanced by him £94 8 9, which
your Committee recommend should be paid to him. Your Committee have reason to be.
lieve that the sum of £120 4 4 bas been unduly diawn from the Provincial Tieasury, and
disposed ofin a manner inconsistent with the intention of the Législature, and upon refer-
ence to the accounts of the Treasurer of the County of Halifax, printed in the Royal Gazette,
dated February 28th, 1838, your Committée find that part of the sum granted as afore-
said for the use of Bridewell, was disposed of inpaymént of debts alledgedto-be dúe on ac-
count of that Establishment contracted in 1836, or prior thereto; and further theyfindin the
account last referred to, the sum of Ten Pounds charged by the Halifax Coünty Treasurer
as Commissions on the £200 granted in 1837 for use aforesaid for paying and receiving the
same, which charge your Committee submit is, improper and inconsistent, as is also the
custody of funds granted by the Legislature in this respect, or in any other, by that officer,
unless especial provision in the grant gives him süch custody.

Your Committee cannot pass by this charge without expressing a strong opinion that
measures should be taken to re-invest the Provincial Treasury with this sum so improperly
chïrgéd'as silence 'n this case would oètnly be'dereliction of duty bit adMiti a pinciple
which ïnay with equatjustice e nade applicable to annual Grants of tfie Legislature for the:
support of the Transient Por, Sable Island Estàblislhment and tùe' like,. but every other
Giaùt, the Grants-to the Road and Bridge service not excepted. Your Cöinittee are fur-
ther of opinion that not only the TenPouids charged'afo.esaid, butr that the wlïiole sum
of £120' 4 4 should bereturned to the Provincial Treasury, to be appropriated for the
purpose for which it Ias ganted Ali of which is rèspectfully submitted.

HENRY GOUDGE, Chairuman.
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No. 64.

(See Page 357.)
(Copy.) 15th March, 1838.

SIR, .-

By the Published Debates of the Legislature, I learn that the Judicial Establish-
ments of the Province, have again formed a subject of discussion before that honorable body,
with a iview to the reduction of the expense at which they are supported ; and that these
discussions have terminated in a difference of opinion, between .the Upper and Lower

iHouses, as to the mode in which this reduction is to be effected. To the Judges the con-
tinued agitation of this subject cannot but be most painful, but on the present occasion it
has assumed a new aspect. The Supreme Court and Common Pleas, Tribunals of nearly
concurrent Jurisdiction, have been brought into contrast, and for the first time they have
been tried by their popularity.

The proposed transfer of the whole of the business from the latter Court, in which the
greater portion is transacted, to the other Tribunal, has also brought into collision the inte-
rests of the Country and Metropolitan Bar, and the one Court and the other is alternately
lauded or disparaged as they are severally affected by the adoption or rejection of this mea-
sure. In this stage of the affair the Judges of the Supreme Court, in reply to certain que-
ries submitted to them by a Committee of the Assembly, have expressed their willingness
to undertake, and their ability to perform, the whole business of the Common Pleas, and
with a liberality which does them great honor, have not demanded for this increased labor
an increase of Salary-so far as I am personally concerned, I feel that under these circum-
stances, I cannot consistently with what is due to the public, or to my own honor, withhold
a tender of my resignation, on such terms as the Legislature shall think proper to impose.-
In accepting the office I have now the honor to hold, I relinquished a Seat in the Legislature,
a local appointment of profit, and a practice at the bar, far exceeding my Salary as a Judge.
Preferring the retirement of private life to the excitements of Politics, and the study and
administration of Law, to the active pursuits of a profession, I was willing to make the sa-
crifice, and supposed, when I was doing s'o, that as it vas done under the faith of a permanent
statute, the arrangement would also be permanent; I have therefore expended a very large
sum of money to provide a suitable retreat for the remainder of my life, a sum so large
that I cannot again expect to realise it by sale : under these circumstances I feel that I am
entitled to retire, when my services are no longer necessary upon full pay ; but I waive this
right, and am willing to relinquish office on any terms that the Legislature shall think proper
to impose. I feel that my position has been rendered so painful that I am willing to undergo
any privation, and to submit to any pecuniary losses in preference to a continuance, in of-
fice-I prefer poverty to degradation-living in total seclusion and being naturally of unex-
pensive habits, my wants are few, and I have never hitherto felt the absence of means.

It is only now, for the first time, when wounded feelings dictate a surrender of office, that
the want of private resources adequate to the decent support ofmy family, imposes the ne-
cessity of making.that surrender conditional-that everyfeeling.of my mind suggests ought to
be unqualified-that I feel the unhappiness that arises 'when independence of mind is not unit-
ed with an independence of means. I have, therefoie, respectfully to request that you will be
pleasel to submit to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor this Communication, with an
application to him on my part, to do me the favor to transmit to the Assembly my proposal
to withdravfrom office on any retired allowance they may bepleased to make, in order that My
incumbency nay no longer be a bar to any arrangements they may, in their wisdom, see fit to
make;respecting theJüdicial Establishment of the Province.

I have,e. -THOS. C. HALIBURTON,

C Justice Com Pleas for Mid. Provice.
Hon%,r .D eore BatJ&.-&c &
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No.65.

'See Page 3à7.)

No. 126.

Diiowmng Street, 7th February, 18 8
Two Acts, passed by the Lieutenant-Go.overnor, Couneil and Assenibly, oftheProvince of Nova-Scotia; in.thei rnonth

of April, 1837, Nos. 1807 and 1817, hàving been reférred by the Queen in' Councilto the Lords of the Cdnïittee of
Privy Couneil for Trade and Foreign Plantations, that Comnittec have reported to Her Majestv, in Cobneil; their pi.
nion that the said Acts should be left to their operation.

I have the honor to-transmtit to you herewith, an Order of Her Majesty, in council, inted the esd utimt , _pproving
that Report.

I have the honor.to be, Siri
Your rnost obedient hurnble Servant,

"GLENELG
Major-Gencral Sir COLIN CA31PBEL;, K C. B.

(L. S.) At the Court at Buckingham Palace, 23d January, 1838.

PRESENT:

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Lord Chancellor, § Viscount Panerston;
Lord President, § Viscount Melbourne,
Lord Privy Seal, § Viscount Howick,
Lord Steward, . § Lord Holland,
Lord Chamberlaia Lord Glenelg,
Earl or Albermarle § Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer
Lord JohuRussell. .

WHEREAS, the Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the Council and Assembly cf the said Province, did,
ta the month of April, 1837, pass two Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows:

No: 1807. An Act ta render less dangerous the Navigation of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, by crecting Light-Houses on the Is-
lands of Saint Paul's and Scatarie, and for the support and maintenance thereof.

No. 1817. An Act ta amend the Act to incorporate.sundry Persons, by the nane"of tie President, Directors and Company of the
Bank of Nova-Scotia.

.And whereas, the said Acts have been referred ta the Committee of the Lords of .ier Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council,
oppointed for the consideration of ail matters relating te Tiade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have reported as
their opinion ta Her Majesty,thatthe said: Acts should be left ta theiroperation . HerMajest>wasthereuponthisday plensed, by
and with the advice of Her Privy Council, té approve the said report--whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scoiiaáand all other persons vlom it ma concern, are ta take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

ILLIAM L. bATHURST.,

No. 66.

(See page 357.)

No. t 10.
Downing Street, 20th December, 1837.

SIR-
i have received your Despatch, No. 79, of the 12th of July, submitting, at the instance of the House of Assembly, for the re-

consideration of Her Majesty's Government, the claim of Messrs. Reid and Clarke, ta have certain Goods restored ta them, which
had been seized by the Customs Officers et Halifax, for a breach of the Navigation Laws ; having referred yönr Despatch with its
enclosures ta the Lords'Commissioners of the Treasury, 1 enclose for your information and guidance. a copy of the answer receiv-
cd from'that Board, from which yòn will perceive how fer their Lordships have felt themselves justified in relieving Messrs. Reid
and Clarke from the consequence of their oversight.

I have the honor ta bo, &cL
(Sned)GLENELG.

Ma jor-General Sir Corxx CAMPBELI., &r. &C. C

TreaSury.Jharnbe8, 161h December, 1837.
SIR-

I bave it in command from'the Lrds ColoniioBissiorof Her Majesty's Treaury, to request you will state to Lord Glenelg, that
since the receipt of tho Letter wvhich was, by direction of His Lordship, addressed to this Board on the 14th September last, my Lords
have again had,under their,consideration the.whole ofthecircunmstances attending the seizure of certain Goods imported into the
Province cf Nova-Scotia fror New-Yórk, in the er 1835, by Messrs.rReid and Clarke, Merchants of Halifax, with the Report of
the Comnitee of the Hônse of Assembly of the Province, on the Peiitî nddr'essédto ithêHonKliy'tl es pries.

These Goode were imported in a Vessel of the United States, and consisted cf Oranges and Filberts, the produce of the South of
Europe, and a'quantity cf Coffee, the produce cf LaGu~yra.

The importation of these Articles in a Vessel belonging ta a Country of which they .were not the produce, being contrary to the
provisions of the Act of the 8d and 4th W. 4, Cep.54, relating to British Shipping and Navigation ; they were seized, and as they

were
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%vere of a perishable nature, snd the Agent for the Importers, the parties themselves being at the time absent from lialifix, was not
prepared ta avail himself of an offer of the Officer of Customs, te place the Goods nt his disposal, upon suflicient security being giv-
en to abide the decision of the Board of Customs, in regard to the seizure, they were sold, and the proceeds of the sale, amounting
ta about £90, were placed in deposit to await the decision of the competent tribunal, in regard to the disposition of them.

The Gooda having been condemned by a competent Court, the deposit bas been retained, but the furtherpenalty which might have
been imposed on the Master of the Vesse) was not enforced.

Under these circumostances, Messrs. Reid and Clarke, the importing Merchants, applied to my Lords for restoration of the proceeds,
alleged that they were net aware that the fruit was not the produce of the United States ; and that having discovered that the Coffee
was Foreign, it had been their intention ta enter it at Halifax for re-exportation, but this intention was frustrated by the Master of
the Vesseleaving New-York, withont-one of the applicants who had intended tò proceed with the Goods to Halifax.

Asthoesallegations did not oppear te be substantiated, and as the Coffee would have been equally inadmissable to entry ut Ha-
lifax for r-exportation as for consumption, my Lords did not consider that such groands were adduced as would warrant a com-
pliance with Messrs. Reid and Clarke's application. But as the House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia have seen reason to conclude
that there were circumstances of mitigation attending the transaction, my Lords having communicated .with the Lords of the Con-

0nitee of Privy Council for Trade, on the subject, are willing ta modify their former decision ; and adopting the most lenient course
of proceeding on such occasion, ta confirm tbe forfeiture of the proceeds only as a mitigated penalty for the infractions of the Lawa
which were commnitted, and they will accordingly direct the Commiissioners of Customts to authorize their Officcrs at Halifax ta pay
over to Messrs. Reid snd Clarke three fourths of the nett proceeds of the sales of the seized Goods, afier deducting the amount of
such duties as would have been payable on the Articles, if legally imported for consumption, and ta retain the remaining one fourth
0f tho nett proceeds as the penalty abové mentioned.

1 am, &c.
(Signed) A. Y. SPEARMAN.

Jarts sn , Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

No. 67.

(See Page 357.

Invoice of Sixty-floe Sacks Seed Grain, imported by W. 4 J. Murdoch, per Order and on Ac-
count of the Province of Xova-Scotia.

I a 20 80 Bushels finest early Angus Oats, £15
21a40 80 " " " Poatoe 15 6 0
41a60 80 " " "' Hopetoun 15 6 8
fi a 66 20 " " " Maple0Pea 50

60 Sacks 7 0 10

£57 19 2
CHARGES.

* Freightfrom Edinburgh te Glasgow £4 7 11
Glasgow to Liverpool 2 5 1

Dock & Town dues Cartage Bills, Postage, Shipping, &c., at Liverpool 8 14 6
Freight from Liverpool bere 5 18 2
Insurance 1 5 6

£17 Il 2

£75 10 4
Commission on do. c. 5 pet cent. 3 15 8-

Sterling £79 5 1
Prem. & Exchs. on do. Bills, 15 pet cent. 22 0 O
Truckage wharfage and labour hire 0 157 8

Nett Cash this day Currency £102 1 7
rrtors exceptedl.

Halifax, N; S. 6th March, 1888.
W. & J. MURDOCH.

DUNCAN McCOLL, ynn

No. 68.

See Page 359.)
The Cormittee to whom the Petition of Edward P. Timpany, and other Merchants, resident at

Digby, was referred, beg leave to report-
That by the official returns it appears that the Trade of that Port has largely inoreascd

during the last two years. In 1835, 240 Vessels entered inwards, neasuiring 12,739 tonsand-in· 1837
49 essels, measuring 30,118 tons. In 1835, 2" 7 Vessels were cleared: outwards, measuring
14,076 tons. In 1837, 533 Vessels, measuring 32,965 tons. The comparative, value'of the"imports.
theCommittee have not ascertained, but the staple exports amounted ii 1835 to £7206. In I836
to £20438. In 1837 to £28973.

The Excise Duties collected in 1835 came to £209. 1836 they enme to' £687, ut in 1837i they
fellto £45; the duties being thus.çonsiderablyless, while the anount of Shippingand Tradèiiad

largely
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largely increased. This apparent anomaly th.e Petitioners attribute to the extent .andsactivityofo
illicit tiaffl ; andi they state some extraordinary facts, which are confirned fromfotherisources'and
deserve the earnest regard of the-Asseibly. A considerable portion ol the Tardle ofE3hèýyeîrtrict
is carried on in Vessels from the Township of Granville nnd Clernents, over whose moyementle
Revenue Officer at Digby has no control. The Cargoes of these Vessels, ihough perpetually.em-
ployed, yield nothing to the Revenue, insomuich that at Moose River, a settlement of cornsideràble
size, with several Stores, no entry of any dutiable niticlehas beer inade siNéce Kvmblr?18i86i
At Bear River, with six or eight Stores, ,and six Trading Vessels .constanily irîmotionanamont-
of but £15 lias been paid in tw.elve month s;;.and at Granvile,,employingqhirteenVesselsmanyiof
them of large size-the duties paid in a yenr are under £5. Of the above sum of! £687, the: PètiV
tionersstate that nine-tenths were paid by persons residentin Digby, on the Cdrgoes ofth;eëesialli
Packet Schooners trading to New-Brunswick, and which are owned in Digby, and dischar-geheir<
Cargoes at the Quays, under the surveillance of the OfIieers of Revenue. The Merchants:of
Digby are thus subjected to a system or checks, !rom which, their neighbours are exempÇ' and
hence, we may presunie, these interesting revelitions, these instructive glimpses'into ,tie iëraletate,
of the Shipping and Revenue in that part of the Bdi of Fundy... Butt seems that.iai1836:anRee
venue boat was employed which searclhed aliVessels entering the River, and the Provincial Duties
rose in consequence, from £209 to £687; at Digby, and fromu £277 to £456 at Annnpolis.. The
Boat was withdrawn by the Board of Customs in 1836, nid the Dutieësnre ogain on hie decline.
could be kept up with suitable boatrnen for about £60, and as it will clearly increase'theamount.of
Revenue and of Light Duties, and at the sare timeprotect the fair rnder, the Committee recom-
iniend that the suin of £60 be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for
the purpose of enploying a Revenue Boat at the entrance of the River, during the present-year.
under the direction of the Collector of Custonis at Digby.

W. Youing, Cliuirman R. Clements, James B. Holdsworth,
Frederick A. Robieheau, Thos. A. S. Dewolf.

No. 69.

(See Page 360.)
The Committee appointed at the last Session to examine and Report upon the state of

the Provincial Buildings, and to ascertain thir'éo'dition and the, repairs necessary, also to
make enquiry on the best mode ofproviding for the annual repairs and managerient of said
Buildings, also to cause the Roofs f said Bildiiigs to be repaired 'dûing te riecess-
Report as follows:-That they caused a survey to be held by competent MechaîiIes on Go-
vernment House and the Province Building, and found the Roof of the former very much
out of repair and leaky, also the area wall defective in consequence of the surface water
not being conveyed under ground, but allowed to flow into thé 'aèa, an'dà'Aldon behind
the wall, to obviate which, the Committee recommend a drain under ground to communi-
cate with the Public Sewer, which may be accomplished by trifling expeniditure;i the Sta-
bles also required repair, in other respects the Government flouse is in good order. The
state of ý the Province Buildin required immediate attention, the joice,slees an sills, are
quite rotten; at the ends, and supported principally by the centre wall, the roof was also
leaky, and the joice of thé Council Chamber and Assembly Room very much decayed,
the Committee directed the Roofs of both Buildings to be repaired, and supports to be
placed ,under. the principal- floor-of the Province House, -which has-cost-the-Suf-
£116 12 4,# the accounts of which are herewith submitted.-The Committee are of opi-
nion that the future management. of the aboVe Bhildings must be left to the discretion of
the Comamissioners,who ought to be allowed a sufficient sum of money to employ a respectable
labqrethrough the intermonths toremove snow from the roof and areasof the Prov-ice

.ab-;,pIetzler, £4110 o ; r s h
Ives, 24 18 1
Downs, 1018 11

~ d £116 124 4
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Buildig, a precaution generally adopted by private Individuals in this climate, and more
requisite from the peculiar construction of the roof of that Building. The Committee also
recommend that the nature of the repairs to be made by the. Commissioners ought ta be dis-
tinctly pointed out, to prevent the Provincial Revenue being made chargeable unneces-
sarily.-Lastly, the Committee report that the Supreme Court House, Grand Jury and
Committee Rooms, require painting and fitting up, and the floors and joice throughout the
building to be examined and repaired,-and that drains should be constructed for carrying
the- surface water underground to the public Sewer. All of which is respectfully submitted.

19th March, 1838.
JAMES B. UiqIACKE

No. 70.
(See page 362.)

The Grand Jury beg leave ta present ta the worshipful Court, that in compliance with its
recommendations, as well as froml a deep sense of the duty they owe to their fellow towns-
men, they have applied themselves diligently to the investigation of the defects in the admi-
nistration of our local affairs. In pursuing their inquiries the Grand Jury regret ta state,
that many defects, which have been the cause of repeated complaints, still exist, and they
are convinced that a few slight modifications of the present Laws will not be sufficient to
satisfy the reasonable demands of the People. It is also their unanimous opinion that the
introduction of the elective principle into our municipal institutions, will not afford the best
remedy for existing evils, and that while the Public feeling is so much divided' on that sub-
ject, it becomes the duty of the Grand Jury to propose such measures as will be less open
ta objection; the Grand Jury know this to be a difficult task, but the hesitation they feel
in offering their suggestions to the Court is materially relieved by the conviction that any
plan which they may bring forward will be severely scrutinized, and its errors detected
before it can become Law : under this impression they respectfully submit, that in the
future management of the County and Town Affairs,ýa well defined system should be adopted;
that for this purpose separate Offices should be assigned for the peculiar business of eacb,
and that although the duties of both may easily be perfomed by the same individuals, they
should be distinctly recognized as Officers for the County and the Town.

That there should be one Chief Magistrate placed at the head of ail local authorities, as
President of Sessions and Custos, who shall exercise a general Superintendance over then,
and devote his whole time ta the duties of his office, that other Magistrates should be ad-
ded to the present Bench, and the new commission to class them as County Magistrates and
Town Magistrates.

That Auditors should be appointed for the County and the Town, and all orders for the
Payment of Money be signed by the Chief Magistrate.

That the Police Office should be under the charge of tbiree Police Magistrates, one of
whom ta receive a Salary, and the others to give their attendance when required; the office.
to be kept constantly open.

That the Chief Magistrate and two Assistants should be empowered ta try ail cases of
Assault and Batterv, Petit Larceny or other minor offences, in a summary way, and ta impose
fines to the amount of Five Pounds, but reserving the right of the Prosecutor to proceed by
Indictment, if lie insists upan doing s ; with this abridgement of the duties of the Court the
Grand Jury are of opinion that three General Sessions of the Peae will be sufficient in.
each Year, ta be held in March, July and November.

That the President and two new Commissioners shall hold the Commissioners Court with
Jurisdiction extended over the County, all fees and fines to be accounted for as partof. the
County Funds, and the different officers receive fixed Salaries, commensurate with their.:
duties.

The Grand Jury further recommend that a new Assessment Act should be passed for the
purpose of obtaining a more equal distribution of the Public Burthëns, thät 5-6ths of t4

amount
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amoint assessed should belevied.bnreal and personal Estate,;nd 6'tW~ai* p
all the Male Populatio:ove*üöertain age. An Assessment Office'to be kept hi er-
manent Appraisers, and a (Jlerk.to condue its-uisiness, additionaldesessors to behasea
from each ward annually. Itlissaiso essential that more effec4 nimmeans shoùld .bqe -

ployed to enforce the Payient of Rates in distant parts of the County.
That the persons holding thedifferent County Ofies'shallholdsimilar2 Officesforjthe

Town, with separate Booksànd Accounts, which mays always bereferred 40 by'hePblië
with such a system,.under the managementof ian efficient presiding:Oflicëi the GrandJury
believe that every just cause of complaint will speedily disappear ; they are -aware thi all

these important changes cannot be accomplished during the present Session of the Provin-

cial Legislature, but it is their wish that Bills should be immediately introduced toi extend to
the Magistrates the power of trying persons guilty of -minor offences, and for dispensing
with one of the General Sessions as before mentioned. The Grand Jury have agreed upon
several additional details connected with the 'system here suggested, and they will take mea-

suresto have the necessary Bills prepared,during the recess, for carrying their views into

effect.
The Grand Jury concur ia the opinion repeatedly expressed by their predecessors,

that the County of Hàalifax should not be.taxed for th.e support of the Bridewell ; and they
have learned with much satisfaction that a proposition is now before the Hounse of Assernbly
for the erection of a: Provincial Establishment of this kind on.an iîproved plan-they have
therefore only to express their earnest hope that the Honorable Hlouse will make a suitable

appropriation for this important object-they also learn that a Bill bas been prepared for en-

Iarging the, authority of Magistrates, in providing for vagrant children found in the streets.of
Halifax, to which they recommend that clauses be added, giving the Magistrates additional

authority in enforcing the Laws for the betiter observance of the Sabbath ; an amendment

is also necessary in the Act under which Measurers of .Grain are appointed-;-those officers

conceiving it te be their duty to measure grain imported in bags and. sold- by weight, al-

though their services may not be required either.by the purchaser or seller.
Another Act, passed 'in 2nd Geo. III. chap. VIII. making it imperative on the Shippers of

all dry fish to have them culled by a sworn Culler, should be repealed, as it is of no practi-

cal benefit, and penalties may be imposed ünder it, not contemplated in any of the recent

enactments for the regulation of the Trade. of this Province.
The Grand Jury regret that they are compelled to present an ineomplete list of Officers

for the Town and County, in consequence of the proper returns not havingbeen received
from the following Districts, viz:

Sambro Blind Bay &c.
St. 1argaret's Baye Prospect
Herring Cove ittle River Setlement
Portuguese Cove Musquedoboit (propèr)
Catch Harbour Sheet Harbour

To prevent the recurrence of theneélect coniplained of, theINagistratesii distant parts of

thé County should be required, by iàw,to furnish their returns to the, Clerk of the Peace, at
least ten days before the Sessions at which such officers are appoited.

The Grand Jury baving considered le reçommendation of the Court,;that a Horse and

Cart and Labourers should ho einplo.Yedt at this season, to clear the stree,ts, as authorized

by former Grand Juries; are of. mPioai9ýthat-the.iepense incurred forthi service last- year
was too great, and they reeonmend that the privilege of collecting thé manure from the

strets, should be disposed o fan i l by wards, ina the nionthof'1  archand the, Healt

Inspector be requested te take care that the regulations tqbe rnýaè bhe Courtfor its im-

maediate removal are properly enforged ., . . . :

While~on thîs subject,. the Grand.Jury Jave to express theiregft,that no eligible site

hias yetbee fige4upon.f C6 iryiaket-:the accumulation;pffihh and obstructipn of

the streets, occasimnel'by the waggons and sleds standing for hours in the principal tho-

roughfares.of .the pwn being great jnoonvenience titsinbitants.. a i
Imá ijgethe retürn of Inspegtgrs. of saltieg Beg~ ad ;IiPork for exportIon, thpGrand

Juiyecommend thatas ile Law under which they are te be àppointed has not hit herto been
enforced,
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enforced, the Inspectors now returned,be not sworn into office before the lst May inext,
and beg lèáve to suggest the propriety of immediately républishing the Act for the informa-
tion of the Public. The, Grand Jury further recommend that a new set of Standird Scales,
Weights and Neasures be procured for the use of the County, to be kzept in charge of the
Clerk of the Market.

In closing this presentment, the Grand Jury feel pleasure in bearing testimony to the anxie-
ty manifested by the Court, to render every assistance in its power in promotilg measures
of improvement in the administration of our local affairs. AllwYhich is respectfully sub-
mitted.

(Signed) WM. STM ns, Foreman.
Grand Jury Room, 19th March, 1838.

A true Copy.
JAMES S. CLARKE,'Clerk of the Peace.

No. 71.

(See Page 362.)

An Abstract from the Return of Statute Labour, County of Pictou, 1837.

No. of Districts, 159 No. of Teams and Driver at Gs. 959
No. of Men, 2290 Amount at 10s. per day, 287 14 0
No. of Days work, 9443 1416 9 0

Amount at 3s. per day, £1416 9 O £1704 3 ,0

No. 72.

(Sec Page 371.)
THE Committee to whon was referred the generel subject of Education, and varions Petitions respecting Schools, heg eave to

report-that, on entering upon the discharge of the duties assigned to then, the first question which presented itself to their minds,
vas the propriety of introducing the principle of conpulsory asseassment, te extend, by onue uniforn system, over the whole Pro-
vince, and providing for the instruction of the Children of the whole population. In favor of that principle, and of its immediate
application ta Nova-Scotia, many lermibers of the Comnittee entertain a very strong opinion, and others, while they admit its va-
lue, are only deterred fron recommending such application, by doubts as to whether the Country is sufficiently advanced to justify
the experiment.

The experience of Scotland--of the New England States-of Prussia-and nany of the smaller States of Germany, furnish evi-
dence of the most decided and encouraging character to sanction the principle of assessment. There are however, sone points of
diFference in the position in which Nova-Scotia stands, as compared with either of those Countries, which deserve to be noticed.
The Parochial Schools of Scotland grew up at a period of intense political and religious excitement-they were fostered and sus-
taied by the Pastors of a National Religion, iho have ever watched over them with vigilance-soothed any feeling of irritation
which direct taxation aroused, and have formed a numerous body of active and intelligent Agents, to suggest improvements, and
k-eep the Government informied of the operation of the system. These are advantages that it nay be dificult to obtain in a Country
vhere the population are divided into nuierous denominations of Christians-whose Ministers, though they may all duly estimato

the inportance of Education, night not agree as to what should be taught in our Schools, or as to the course of discipline to be pursu-
cd; ai who, for other rcasons, can hardly be cxpected to carry out, with the necessary uniformity and zeal, the details of a genc-
ral imeasure.

The assessment system of the New Englnd States arose with the earliest attempts at Colonization in Massachusetts Bay-but it
rnuAt be borne in mind that the first Settlers of that Province were educated rnen-deeply inbued with religious enthusiasn--which
could only be fed by constant perusal of the Sacred Scriptures-and amnong whom, to Le unable ta rend, was to be but out frein the
paths of ambition, and the chief channs of social life. Such a People, settled in small neighbourhoods, would readily consent to be
amerced te niake provision for the enjoymient of privileges and pleasures, which formed the chief inducement to abandon their ancient
homes, and cast their lot in a strange iand-to brave a rigorous climate, and contend with a savage foe. Contrasting these Settle-
nients, therefore, with the situation of Nova-Scotia at the present day, 'though it nust be acknowledged, the balance upon almost
every point is largely in our favor, still the important difference nust not be altogether overlooked, that we Lave to legislate for a
population, a large proportion of whom, fromi their very ignorance, are incapable of appreciating the value of Education, and cannut
be relied on te sanction and enforce conpulsory provision forits extension.

In Prussia the duty of sending Children to School is enforced by Law, which provides that " every Inhabitant, who cannot"or
will not provide his Children with education at home, is required ta send thern to School at the age of five. : After.that age no child
shall be allowed to be absent frein School, except for specinl reasons, and with the consent of the Civil and Ecclesiastical Authori-
ties." Schools for Poor Children exist in almost every village, where they are educated at the public expense. Every village is
bound by law te have a School'of prinary Instruction. The whole number of Schools in Prussia, in1833, was upwards of 20,000.
The choice of Mfasters is particularly attended ta. " In order rightly to fulfil bis destination," soya the Law of 1819, a Schoolmas-
ter mua be pious and discreet, and penctrated with his high and holy vocation. Île must know tle dutiesofthat vocation accord-
ing to the degree of primary instruction in which he is ta be:occupied ; he Must possess the art of teaching and'guidirig youth ; ho
intst be steadfast in bis fidelity towards the State, conscientious in the discharge.of bis duty, and friendly and sensible in bis inter-.

couira.
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course with the parents of his pupils and fellow citizens in general." In order to secure these gnalificati,. Seminaries are direc,.
cd by the law to be formed in each district, the sole object of which is the education of Scboolmasîtrs. lïthesdthe futu're instrá.
tors of theyouth of Prussia themselves receive instruction ; and, according to the Certificates which they obiain, the chànee ofa.
future appointment as Schoolmaster is rigidly regulated. Under this admirable system almost every child in Prussia ist rained auq Mr
thepaths of useful knowledge, and that Country presents the singular spectacle of a Government, despotic'ii its födn, but'uftder
which the people enjoy more privileges, and have their intellects more highly cultivated, than in Countries whose constitutiodsarE
more liberal and democratic.

Viewing, as the Conmittec did, the results of such a system with astonishment and delight-and cnxions as they were to attemopt
a humble imitation of its scope and efficiency, they feel it a duty 'to acknowledge that, ta the strong*Executivean-tosthe
despotic power of the Sovereign-whose word is law-whose influence is felt to pervade every part of this moral police--must in a
great measure be ascribed the success of that bold measure, which in less thon twenty years has searcely left an unedicatedpérion
among the millions which Prussia contains. In such a Country as this, however, where despotic rule is unknown, we must be con-
tent to set the good we have against the benefits which might sometimes be derived from a wise exercise of arbitrary power. A frce
people will not consent ta be benefitted without the concurrence of a vast majority of their numbers, and a people whose whole
revenues are raised by duties upon imports, niust have their feelings deeply interested; and be firmly convinced:of the neaessity for
direct taxation-even for an object of the highest importance-or else they will resist'and defeat a m:asu're, howevert wisely and ac-
curately franed.

WVith these viewsthe Comnittee decided ta state the difficulties which pressed upon them frankly to the Hause, leaving it to a
majority to decide either for or against assessment for the ensuing year. If they decide in favor, then, taking our population at
180,000, and assuning that thecchildren of a School-going age, either between five and twelve, or seven and fourteen, amountîe
26,000, we sbould require eight hundred and eiglty-six Suhools ta educate the whole. To sustain these would requirra.virylarge
sum, and deducting the anount now paid fron the Provincial funds, and all that is voluntarily contributed for the support of Coim-
mon Schools, the aimount to be raised would b so considerable, that public opinion should be fully prepared for its imposition before
such a law was passed.

Should it bu determined to continue the present law, the Commntes recommend that an additional £1000 be added ta the arnount
now granted under it-that a new and more equitable distribution of the whole sui be nade, and that such improvements be car-
ried out in the details as will make it more efficient, among these the Committee recommend the introduction cf itinerating Schoo!-
iiasters in scatterred Settlements ; and the admission of Fenale Techers, who are often the mostaluable thatcan he obtaied,
to sorne participation iii the benefits of the law. -a h a f t a h o

Petitions in favor of assessment have been received from John Watson, of Upper Musquedoboit, and thirty otbers-from Adas
Archibald, of Middle Musquedoboit, and fourteen others-from the Rev. John Spratt, also of Musquedoboit, and fifty-twoothers--
froiù John McDonald, a Licensed Teacher, who concurs in the sanie opinion, and suggests certain essential details of the general
measure, which he anticipates will be passed. Against the assessment, there are petitions from Robert EmbreeL and forty-four
others, inhabitants of Cumtiberlanid-from John Ilenderson, and one hundred and twenty-eight others, living in Musquedoboit and
adjoining Settlements-and the Committee cannot but regret that, an a subject of so much importance, the population of other Conn-
ties, have not stated their views.

The Coimmittee visited all the Halifax Schools, and found them, notwithstanding the nunbers were diminished by the prealence
of Measles and Scarlet Fever, generally eflicient-well attended-and doing a vast amount of good. Vithxout dwelling on the pecu-
liar claims of either, the Comiimittee have concluded to recommend them ail to the favorable consideration of the llousevith an ad-
dition of £40 to the Female Teacher of the African School.

YAnnIOUTi AcADEMY.-NVhiole income, (including £130 Provincial Grant and Grammar School allowance) £239-Debt,
£28 8s. 2d.-Rate of Tuition, £4 per annum, for English Reading, Writing, Arithmiietie, Geography, Latin, Greek, and Practical
Mathematics, average number of Scholars for the year *33, four of whom are free. Salary of bead Master, £134-Licensed Teach-
er, £70.

TE DrAPTIsT AcADEMY owed in 1837, £1G03 10s.: 7d.-£511 4s. Id. lias been paid off during the last year, lcaving
£1092 6s. 6hd. as the present debt of the Institution. The private contributions towards its support in the two years lastpast,
amount to £831 ls,-and upvards of £3500 have been raised from the voluntary contibutions of its friends, since its foundation.
Number of Students, sixty-eiglt, of whom thirty-eight are Baptists, .and thirty of other denominations. -Average rate of Tuition,
£4-Board, £20-Salary of Principal, £200-of second Teacher, £77-Tuition money received in the year, £80 5s. àd.-Pro-
vincial Grant, £300.

TiHE AN NAPOLIs Academy appears to be doing little if any good. James Gray and thirty-three others, resident in that Village,
"view with deep concern the slender opportunities of instruction afforded to the rising generation by this lIstitution, iotwithstanding,
the liberal support afforded by the Iouse. They have sent to Scotland for : Teacher, and promised ta pay hîimn £100 for one year, and
they pray that it nay be put on the same footing as the Yarmouth Academy." While this Institution has dwindled to.insignificance,
fromn the effect of causes to whichi il is not worth while here te refer ; the Committee are happy to find that another lias sprung up
at Annapolis, which more thon supplies its place, and which is better deserving the fosteri.ng cure of the Legislature. They lad
before them a Petition from Andrew Ilenderson, who has resided in the County of Annapolis since 1820, and bas taught the Pub-
lic Schools at Bridgetown and Ainapolis. For eleven.years he has had a Boardiig Establishment connected with bis Scool. lie
teaches English Gramamar, Composition, Ilistory, Geography, Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Navigation and
Algebra-has built an Academy at his own expense, and lias attaclhed to it a Library of between two and three hundred Volumes.
The facts stated in his Petition are confirmned by eighty-seven signatures, and the Committee being convinced of bis stiong claims
as a useful public Teacher, recommend that the sam usually given ta support an Academy at Annalolis, b granted ta him.

The Petition in favor of a Granmnar School at Digby, as it only asks for the usuel allowance, will be answered by the re-enact-
ment of the existing law.

. A Petition fromil Nathaniel Allen Caster and ninety-six others, stating that while the Township of Parrsboro' contains a popula.
tion oftwo thousand five hundred souls, it does net receive above £20 frein the King's County grant, for Schools, and praving for,
a grant aT £100 ta establish an Acadeiy, was before the Committeee, but they agreed to refer the claims of this Towpship te the
Mlenbers for te County, rhose duty it is ta see that a fair distribution of the sum allotted to it is made. The prayer of, John He-
Milmans Petition cannot be granted, as the lieuse bas often.determined, by large majorities, ta give nothing in aid of the ereçtion of
Scho'olHouses. To grant the loan asked for in the Petition ofiathew MhcLellan would be equally unwise..

Dennis bMoiriscy, of Indian Harbour, County of Guysborough, states in his Petition, that from the beginniiing of Uíay, tothe30tl.
Noveinber, 1836, ha taught about thirty Scholars, being assured he would participate in the Provincial allowance.iThe Commis-
sioiiers refuied bis claim on the ground that the4tha Sectior of the'Act had not been complied with. A list ofthirtyClhilren, in-
cludingthree Charity Schiolars, is annexed to the Petition, and as the man appears to have earned Lthe allowance,nthe-crmuittee
recommend hum, notwithstanding thxe informality,,to the favorable consideration of the Coitnmissioners., ,, .* ;

A Petition,'signed by Jolin'Cooper, of Jedore, and tventy others, strongly exhibits the destitute condition of theoSîtlemens on
the Soathern Coast. Petitionersstate "that whilst the blessings of Education are more or less diffused over-every cornerftÇhe Pro-
vinco, the Settlement of Jedorehas. shared but little of its enlightening influence, of forty-four heads cf families, ninetepnara total-
lv inIcaIable of reading, orwriting, whilst a youuggeneration, to the number of one hundred and fifty-six, are growing.up.in àstUla,
of tle most deplorable ignorace, only five of them.being able ta rend a single lino."

In.closing thleirReport, the Committee recommend that,if a Commission of three intelligent gentlemen,.couid,l qpbe poi*d 
serve, without remuîeratin, and collect information respecting the operation of the School Act tirpughout the Payif- gp, gg

mpr:evementîs'ai the co'meheeimiet of overy Session-Lto coïmpare thé systems adopted in other Contries, and eideavour lo in-
troduce lnto all our Schools, the most approved. Books# alps and Diagrams, t might randor assential service the enurse of Edu-

02 cation
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r.a4i.on should 4uch a Board be éoastructed, the Committee recomimend that the ani of £30 be placed at their disposal, to be ap-
plied to. thee objects. Ai which is respectfully submnitted.

JOSEPH HOWE,
JAMES W. ALLISON,

I object to withdrawing grant
JAMES B. UNIACKE, fron Annapolis Academy &

applving it to another.
A. L. ARcHIIBALD,
THOMAS A. S. DEWOLF,
GAIUS LEWIS,
WILLIAM IIOLLAND,
ALEX. McDOUGALL,
JOHN HOLMES,
ZENAS WATERMAN,
GAR RET MILLER,

V.YOUNG.

No. 73.

(See page 371.)
THE Committee to wham w ,3a rferrcd the Petition of Jonathan Archibald, having carefully enquired into the circumstances and

facts set forth in bis petition-bog leave to report that the Petitioner, being encouraged by a Legislative bounty of £50, offered for
the purpose, erected in 1823, a Dwelling House and Barn for the accommodation of Travellers, and cleared several acres of Land
at an expense of upwards of £200, on that part of the line of the Great South Eastern Road,lying between Musquedoboit and Saint
Mary's, which it would appear, was then intended to be improved, but vhich bas since been entirely neglected and beconie inpas.
sable. That on the erection of said Dwelling House, the Petitioner removed thereon with his family, and there.kept Entertainment
for Travellers, until it became evident that no improvemient whatever was likely to be made on this Rond, and that the application
of further labour or expenliture on said Preinises would bo altogether thrown away. That in 1836, the Petitioner having previous-
ly remtoved therefromn, the said House vas accidentally burnt, by the carelessness of soie person or persons who had talken shelter
therein, leaving no building on said premises, with the exception of a Barn, rendered of little or no value, iii consequence of the to-
tal abandonment of this Road. Viewing the case of the Petitioner as one of peculiar hardship, the Coxmittee have agreed to re-
conmend, and do therefore reconmend, that a sun of money equal to the upset price of five hundred acres of Wilderness Crown
Lands, be granted by this House to the Petitioner, to enable himu to obtain a grant of that quantity of said Lands froa the Govern-
meut, as an indemnuification for the serions losses he bas sustuiued.

W. F. DESBARRES,
THOMAS DICKSON,
SAMUEL CHIPMAN.
JOHN HOLMES.

flouse of Assembly, March 22d, 1838

No. 74.

(See page 371.)
The Committee appointed to report to this Honorable House how far the Resolution of

the 3d March, 1837, had been complied with, beg leave to report:
That the part of the said Resolution requiring an " Abstract of the Title Deeds and Me-

moranda of the Tenure of all the Real Property belonging to the Town of Halifax, includ-
ing County Court-House, so called, Jail, Poor Asylum, Work-House, Meat and Fish Markets,
Slips, &c."-Has been complied with this Session.

"Also," that the part of said Resolution requiring " an account of the Real Property
purchased for the Town, by whon purchased, and by what authority, and whether the same
is mortgaged and to whom, and when so incumbered, what interest has been paid, and from
'what fund, and what amount of interest is due up to the 31st Dec. 1836."-Has been com-
plied with this Session.

" Also," that part of the said Resolution requiring " a Return of the Annual Rents of the
Public Property of this Town, designating the amount of each Tenerment, and the names of
persons who occupied the same and paid such Rents, and the manner in which the same
have been appropriated for the last ten years."--Has been partially complied wi'th by' a Re-
turn received last Session from the Town and County Treasurer, embracing only one year
and a half.

"Also," that part of the said Resolution requiring " a Return of the sums for which the
Town of Halifax bas been annually rated, and the sums which bave actually been paid an-
znually on account of their rates, shewing whether on account of fines or oi account of Poor
and County Rates, for the lasi ten years."-Has been partially complied with, by a Return
made by the Town and County Treasurer last Session, for two years, 1835 and 1836.

" Also,"
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"Also," that part of the said-Resolution requiring " a Return.of.Salariespaid;-mnd.towvhom

paid, out of the funds of the Town,.exhibiting an annuaal feafüre for' théläst ten'years.Has
been partially complied with,.by-a Return made this Session for one year.

." Also," that part of said Resolution requiring " a Return of all the Fines and Fees, and
in what amount taken in the Police Office and Commissioners' Court, exhibiting an Alpha-
betical List of the parties who paid the fines for the last ten years."-Has been complied
vith to the following extent, by a Return of the Fines taken in the Police Office for ten

years, vhich has been made this Session, but no Return of the Fees taken in said Office has
yet been made, and no Return has been made of the Fees taken in the Commissioners'
Court.

"Also," that part of the said Resolution requiring " a Return of the sums received and
expended annually by the Commissioners of Streets now in office belonging to Halifax, de-
signating the sums paid annually on account of Salaries, and to whomI paid, and- on account
of Commissions or per centages on annual disbursements, and to wbom paid since said
Commissioners came into oflice, to 31st Decémber, 1836."-Has been complied with, by
a Return made last Session, but without being verified by the signature of any Officer of
the Department.

" Also," that part of said Resolution requiring " the names ofthe parties from whom the
10,000 was borrowed for the repairs and improvements of the Streets of Halifax"-Has

been complied wvith, by a Return made last Session, but withoùt being verified by the signa-
ture of any Officer of the Department.

Committee Room, 21st March, 1838.

No. 75.

(See page 377.)
Crown Ofce, alifax,23d Mach, 1838.

SIR-
I herewith enclose a Return of Fines from the year 1825, to 12th February, 1835, being the sameiade by inenat that date, by

order of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the.House of Assembly. The Returns subseqtent thereto, up to 22d March,
1837, were made during the last Session of the House, and are published in their Journals.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

J. W. NUTTING, Cterk of the Crown.
To the Honorable SirRUrsaT D. GZoRGoCBart. &c. &ç. &c.

Retura

4*.j'~ '4'
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r, ;t
- I.

THOMAS FORRESTER,.Chairman.
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A PPENDIX1 . 7.6.
From St. Andrew's to2oPmquet .forks; w i& £ o

Town Point to Broussaid'sBridget.i .ý Y s 2 5 0 0
¶ Town'Pointtô DuricanChishohn's . 0 Sia! 5 0 0

Pomquet forks ihrough Frazer's grant - . 50 "0
to Little River, past Indian Chapeli H,.:, -710 0
to Pomquet Ferry, past French Chapelp 0 0

CoYe to Pornquet0Chapel: a 'u5 0 0 O
Forks to Guysboro' Road, by Meadow Green o e nor. I" 5 0 0

Jemmie's Pond to Guysboro' Rad,.east of Little River. i]5 0 0.
Cross Road, Big Tracadie, past Boyle's : s e 4 0 0,
Big Marsh, old Gulf:RoadItôDo-chester :î!ru: 6 -10 0
Beaver Meadow, up wêst'sideOhio0past Càrrigan's<toiFisher'snew Miii, 0 ;0
Angus McPherson's, past Callahan, east side Ohio > b 4 00
Benjamin Stern's, new Gulf Road, past French John's, to John Gantg. 3 » o 0
North side Cape George, through Hallowell Grant and Dean and Chpter'.

Land, to Big Marsh . .: 61.0 -0
James Anderson's Cape; through back Settlement, to JohnMclsaac's rear :

division, north side Cape'5 : 0 0
Horrahan's upper south River to County line 5 0 0

Y ' 460 0 0
Amount appropriated to Great Roads £256 10 0

Do. do. Cross Roads 203 10 0

£460 0 0

In thé House of dssembly, 27thMarch 1838.
RE SOLVED, That the sum of Four u'dre' d anai Sixty Pounds, appropriated .for.the

service of Roads and Bridges for the. County of Guysborough, be appied as follows,

* GRE.AT ROADS.
Froim Guysboro' to the County line at Glen's, and to oper a ewlin e of Road

from John Aiken's to Kennrsand tojpay over-expenditure of5 £118 0 0
the Chapel, on the Road to Saint- Mary'' aud to'ýai Count Harbour

Bridge 0Cr
Guysborough to half-way Cove, including the new lié tJoseph Härt's 15 0 0
Guysborough to the Chapel, on St. , Mary's Road -20 0 0
Half-way Cove to Canso T200 0
Boylston's to Carter's Ferry, at the Gut of Canso 15 0 0
Sherbrooke to the Cross Roads below the forks, on the ntigonish Road 2 O O
the:Cross Roads below the forks to the County line,on.the Road to An- -

tigonish 15. 0 0
the-.Couaty line of Halifax ýto theeast branchof SM[arys 0 0

C~ROSs OADS..
Br6ad Cove ta McKay's Cross R*ods,'ads' c6ntÏiù th ea teïrtio ta

wards the Intervale 2 0 0 O
Clàm Harbour Ferry to AlexandeidM n' , ' ail id éitidiuei ,1tera

tion at the west end of Clam Harbour Bridge 10 0 0
Alexai-der McKay's, by Oyster Ponds to Sand Point, at the Gut a

Canso
.Sand .Point-ttie uüntY"1liùë âbôoÈ Càp Poreupine and to r7

i fé BridgéwataPiatWCôveei(d Stèë Ci-éd 1 , %t a~
; 'Aikensrin'theI{eeliîi4dtô! the'So R àidd to - th eabälanèé'df

Contractfor Road and Bri êat rran'g lastfyear,40s. . O

' ' roughIntervale towards Ti NdïE-ài'd itl'eiRiýeér 5 0 0
From
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From Milford Haven, on the old Tracadie Road, to half way run, and thence

on the new line to Patrick Davis's, at the County line £10 0 0
Salmon River Bridge to the Township line, on the Road to Newv Harbour 5 0 0
New Harbour Road to Torbay 500
Township line to New Harbour 5 0 0
Chapel, on St. Mary's Road, to Kenny's 5 0 0
Canso Road along the north side of Salmon River, and to repair the Bridge

on Spank's Brook 5 0 0
Sangster's to Clam Harbour Road 5 O 0
Stewart's, on the Gut Road, to Ragged Head 5 0 0
Oyster Ponds, by King Creek Settlementi to the Gut Road 5 0 0
Stormont, at Country Hlarbour to the County line, on the Road tg Anti-

gonish, and to build a Bridge at Morris' Creek 25 0 0
Archibald's to Hurley's 5 0 0
Sherbrooketo the mouth of St. Mary's 10 0 0
Mouth of St. Mary's to Indian Harbour 5 0 0
Sherbrooke to Ekemsegum 10 0 0
Cross Roads below the forks to David McKeen's, and to repair Black.

Brook Bridge 10 0 0
West branch, by the Mill, to East branch 10 0 0
Fisher's Mills to County line on Sinclair's Road 5 0 0

£460 0 0

In the House of .assembly, 271h March, 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sum of Four Hundred and Sixty Pounds, appropriated for the

use of Roads and Bridges in the County of Richmond, be applied as follows:-
. MIlNPOST ROADS.

From Ship Harbour to River Inhabitant Bridge £20 0 0
River, nhabitant Bridge to Widow McPherson's 15 0 '0
Widow McPherson's to John Madden's Bridge, and to compensate for the

alteration of Road ' 70 0. 0
John Madden's Bridge to River Teeyar Bridge 25 0 0
River Teeyar Bridge to Daniel Sheehan's House 20 0 o
Daniel Sheehan's House to Corbit's Brook 50 0 0
Soldiers' Cove to John Cashe's, Red Islands 20 0 0
Grand Dique Ferry to Arichat 25 0 0

CROSS RODS.
St. Peter's to Lardoise
Lardoise to Grand River
Grand River to Larshaweek
Larshaweek to St. Esprit
River Teeyar to River Bourjoise
East side of Black River, to open a Road to the Grant
St. Peter's to Kennedy's, West Bay, Bras d0r
Disgoôse to Arichat
Rocky Bay to the Bridge on Disgoose Road

30 0 0
40 0 0
10 0 0
20 0 -0
40 0 0
80 0 0
10 0 0
25 0 0

'10 0 0

£460 0 0

n ite House ofssembly, 27 Jirch, -1838.
RESOLVED, That the sum of Fiv. Hundred and TenPoundsappropriated for the

service of Roads_ and Bridges, in the oufty feurmberland, .be.appropriatedbas foV
lows: --r
For the Road from the, nrth end he 0oillia E4ngevi 1t J -0

0 Wido ForaiLep iver: ili t 20 0 O
For
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For the Road from, Black River:Road 5 0 0
William E. Angevibiés to the WidowFoshner 9 O O
Widow Forshner'stoP Puwash 20 0 0
Little forksito John, Stewart's 8 0 0
King's County line toNapan Bridge ' 30 0 0
West Brook to the River-Hebe t' 5 0 0
Little:Bridge,:near Chapman', the Scho6l Hòuse, Rock-

well 51 0 0
Maccan River to River Hebert 7 10 0
Goose Riverto Blacks Ferry 0
Shinimicas Bridge, down the River, to Nathaniel Angus' 5 0 0
Goose River Road to the Leicester Road, by Smith's 5 0 0
Leicester to Tates RiverPhilip 5 0 0
Leicesterto JnFilmorë's, by Thom as Johnson's 5, 0 0
Maccan to-theRiverPhilip 8 0 0
Amherst to Goose River 5 0
Fanningsborough Road 5 ' 0
Gulf Shore Road to Pugwasb, by Abraham Brown's 5 0 0
Peter G. Tuttle's to William E. Angevine's ; . 8 O O
John Wood's to Charles ;Atkinson's 5 0 0
Caleb Horton's to Malagash, by William Smith's 10 0
Charles Oxley's to Cyprian Stephen's, by James Fi 1n-

tain's 120 0
Lewis K. Purdy's to the Lime Kiln, by Porteir's 5 0 0
Joseph Keiver's to CalvinBent's 10 O 0
Gilbert Purdy's,: Westchester, to the Methodist Meetng,

Wentworth 'J, 15 0 0
Major King's to River Philip Road*,xear the-"Biidg 23 00
Cyprian Stephen's to James Ryat's;.by O'B-ian's 5 0 0
David Montrose's to James Ryan's' by Crawford' 5 0
Three Sisters to Advocate Harbor' 5 0
Gilbert Lawrence, an over-expenditure ;2 0 0
Kenneth NcKenzie's itheoodito Wailce HrBor "5 0 a
Malagash point to Alexander McNab's " 10 0 0
Horton's to Tidnish Bridgel 5 0 0
The main Road to the Salt Springs 5 00
Salt Springstto David -Herrett's 0 0
Maxwell's to Collingwood Oxley's 10 0 0
Maccan Road to David Gilroy%, by G S ithm s i O
Barronsfield!to the Joggin's, Lower Cove 9 0 0
Town Plot to James Tuttle's 10 0 0
Abrahai'Seamanto Whit's· Shipsyar 0 0 O
Oxley's to the head of Fox Harbour 0
Tuttle's to the, Gulf Shore; 5 00
Pugwash to George McIver's 5 0 0
Widow Taylor's to the County lne to wards B s River 9 0 0
Bland's to Wallace Bridge, by Harrisoh r 5 0 0
Peter Nelson's to David Herrett's 5 0 0
Dewer's Bridge to WállWceBridge 0 0 0
Isaac Rushton's to t heWidtw Web'si*" 500
Stewart's to James RyãesiNewtownA e .
John Palmer's to Isaac Teed's, byHë'dèrs6>s 6î ",ro
Maccan River.towards thePi eîuslaidh '.>I* j(; 0u o.

James Hustis' to Kenneth McKenziels; b 'i ltë'&"- '

Leicester Road 9r 5 0 0o
Fountain's to Castl0 eagc H on 5 0 0

For
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For theIRoad from Jeremiah Brownwell's to John W.;Qxley's, w . £.0 0
Isaac Rindress, for over-expenditure: 7 10 0
Bridge near Humphrey'sils,.Amhers . 9 0 0
Shipley, over-expenditure on Maccan Bridge 8 0 0
Casey's to the Post Road, near John Bent's . 5 0 0
Maccan Road toDavid Herrett's 10 0 0
qray's Road.to River Philip, not expended iast year 5 0 0

£515 0 0
For the alteration of the Maccan Road, ear Thomas arrisn £515xpend-

ed last year- £100 0 0

In the House o0j;ssembly, 271h March, 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sum of SeveiH undred and Fifty tPounds, granted for the service

of Road and Bridges in the County of Hants, be applied as follows:r
For repairs of the lower Kennetcook Bridge î £25 0 0
From Kiennetcook Bridge to Noah Anthrup's 5 0 0
For Ryan's Road 4 0 0
From John Dimock's to Parker's Mi.l : . . .. : 10 0 0

James Fish's, Black Smith's Shop, ta Prker's Mill 5 0 0
Samuel Knowles'to Post Road 10 0 0
George Moshers ta Knowle's line 5 0 0
George Laver's by Mahr's to Rawdon line 5 0 0
Oliver Dimock's to John Cochran's 4 0 0

For Bridge at Felix Cochran's, and Road frm:thence to Trefry's 10 0 0
Prom Mitchell's, on old Ardoise Road by Lodowick HRunter's 5 0 0

St. Croix to Jôsiah Davidson's, east Marsh Road 5 0 0
On new western Ardoise Road by Dawson's 5 0 Q
From Isaac Dewolf's toidAvon Bridge 10 0 0

Richard Trenhon'I t. Metzler's-,: 8 0 0
Lime Rock Hill to half way River . 6 0 0
Half way River to Horton line 6 0 0
George Potter's to main rRoad, by Stoddard's Mil- il 0 0.
Back Road to Lyon's Mill 10 0 0
Halifax County line to John Godfrey's , .75 0 5
Old Avon Bridge to Horton line 10 0 0
Thomas Manning's, on new Post Road, to Horton une 30 0 0

For repairs of old Avon Bridge 10 0 0

From Densmore's Mill to Jacob Henegar's, to be paid when certified under oath
that a subscription ogf£23 6s; is paid îand expended in; this ser-
vice - . ä 10 0 0

To Adani Roy for over-expenditure on a Bridge inwShubenacadie 1 4 0
For the Road leading to Chester . 45 00
Prom Thompson's Mill to Halifax County line 45 0 0

Do. to Thomas Fahie's 10 0 0
Stephen's to Murphy's, in,Rawdonr 5 0 0

Murphy's to Isaac Whitear's r 7 10 0
Do. . to Glen's Brook t 6 0 0

Rawdon line to Kenneccook, by.Glen's Brook a . .. 6 0 0
Wardrope's to bridge on new, road; near Keys' 30 a 30 0 O

For over-expenditure to John Robinson, (in 1837), .'r 23 0 0
From Hall'sbridgeto McPhee's bridge 11r ' ý' :1 m 15 0 0
To alter and avoid the hills near John McPhWe's . o, *--ic 'L 15 0 0
From nMaxen's to Barney:Knowles'. sI; i e S amad 5 0 0

Sadford's to Gore Road h:; ;o 5 O O
SBond's River to School Houseat Best's farmç r M m r5 0 0

Fromn
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(See Page, 385.)

In the Hoùse of Assemblyy 27th March, 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sumu of Nine Hundred and Fifty Pounds, granted for the service

of Roads and Bridges in the County of Halifax, be applied as follows :-
For the Main Road from Dartmouth to Gay's River, to include £20 balance of over-expen-

diture on Black Rock Hills £150 0 0
Post Road from Halifax to line of Hants County, (exclusive of

the sun of £75 granted for this service) 50 0 0

£200 o 0
The above sum of Two Hundred Pounds to be expended under the direction

of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
To repair Road from Blue Bell to head of the North West Arm 30 0 0

from- North West Arm to forks of Harriet's Field Road 15 0 0
through Harriet's Field 10 0 0
from M'Intosh's Bridge te Fergusons Cove 10 0 0
frorn forks of Road to Ferguson's Cove to Herring Cove, and

repair Bridge g 15 0 0
from Portuguese Cove to Ketch Harbour 15 0 0
from Ketch Harbour te Sambro 15 0 0
forks of Harriet's Field Road to Nine Mile River 10 0 0
from Nine Mile River te Bay 15 0 0

For Road from head of Prospect Harbour te Bridge at head of Bay 15 0 0
James Covey's te Peggy's Cove 10 0 0
FrenchVillage to Hammond's Plains 20 0 0
line of Lunenburg County towards Daupheney's 40 0 0
Johnson's, at Hamrnmond's Plains, to old Windsor Road 10 0 0
the Basin io Paper Mill 20 0 0

leading te Beaver Bank SettleMent 10 0 0
the old Windsor Road 10 0 0
Road from head of North West Arm te Beech 1ill 10 0 0
Road round east side of Basin 10 0 0
alteration of Road between Lawrence Town and Dartmouth 30 0 0
Eastern Passage Road 13 0 0
Cow Bay Road 10 0 0
Bridge at Cow Bay 10 0 0
alteration of Road from Three Fathon Harbour te Lawrencé Town 15 o 0
Road from Dartmouth to Little Salmon River 15 0 0

Little to Great Salmon River 15 0 0
Nelson's, in Preston, to Lawrence Town 15 0 0
Great Salmon River to Waterman's, in Chezetcook 15 0 0

between Waterman's, in Chezetcook, and Musquedoboit Harbour
via Petpiswick, (after completion of Survey) 30 0 0

from Cape Jarvis to head of Jeddore 20 0 0
from Pope's Harbour fo Tangier 20 0 0
at Taylor's head 5 0 0

To complete Bridge at Sheet Harbour 12 0 0
at Salmon River, in addittion to £10 undrawn froin Treasury 10 0 0
at Ecumsaken, in addition te £10 undrawn fron Treasury 10 o o

To erect Bridge over Smelt Brook 5 0 0
Snith's Cove Brook 15 0 0

For Road from Sheet Harbour to Beaver Dam .15 0 0
Beaver Dam to UpperM gusqudoboit 5 0, 0
Gay's River to Middle Musquedoboit 10 0 0
Cook's, at Gay's River, te Nuttal>s 10 0 0
Nuttals, on old Guysborough Road to Main Road near ,Kys 10 0 o

For
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For Road from William Logan's, on Main Eastern Road, to Keer's Road £10 0 0
alteration of Road at Little River, Musquedoboit 20 0 0
Road from Fox's Brookto Braden's 5 0 O

new Bridge, at Little River, by Gordon's, to intersection of
main Road 5.0 0

To repair Brown's Bridge, Middle Musquedoboit 15 0 0
Road from Higgin's Seulement to Main Road 9 0 0
Road leading by William Graham's to Stewiache 6 0 0
Bridge on Road leading to Hutchinson Settlement 5 0 0

For Road from Taylor's, on Canal Road, towards Nuttal's, on new line 10 0 0
For alteration of Road in Upper Musquedoboit, between the Mill Road and

Benvie's Brook, not to be drawn from Treasury until it is certified that
the sum ofnot less than £25 has been subscribed, in addition to the
sum of 50 0 0

£950 0 0

In the Hiouse of Issembly, 27th.March, 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sum of Seven Hundred and Twenty Pounds, appropriated for

the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Colchester, be applied as follows
For the Main Road from Gay's River to the County line of Pictou £50 0 0
From the Main Road to the Settlement on Salmon River 6 0 0

Polly's to Middle Stewiacke, including the Bridge 25 0 0
Brookfield to Stewiacke, on the new line 20 0 0
the South Branch to Middle Stewiacke 5 0 0

For the new line of Road, Coxe's Bridge, across the interval, continuing the line 14 0 0
From Stewiacke towards Musquedoboit line, on the Main Road 5 0 0

Stewiacke towards Musquedoboit, by William Graham's 4 0 0
Stewiacke to Pictou, by new Larwick, (£5 between Crocket's & Ellises,

of this sum) 26 0 0
Corbet's, at Gay's River, to Stewiacke, on the Shubenacadie Road 12 0 0
Tatanagouche to Onslow 40 0 0
Green's Creek to Fort Ellis 10 0 0
Main Post Road to William Durning's, at Economy Point 5 0 o
Economy to new Boston 00

For the line of Road from Economy towards River Philip 10 0 0
From McLaughiin's Settlement to Barss River 10 o 0
For to rebuild a Bridge on the Main Road, near William Moore's, in Economy 8 0 0
From Currie's to Forbes' 10 0 0
From Block flouse to John Henderson's 10 o 0
For the Bridge at Black Rock, on Waugh's River 10 O O
From the French River, Mattettall's Lake 600
For the Bridge at Samuel Waugh's 400
From Oliver's Bridge to Byer's Mill 500

Oliver's Bridge to James Minro's 500
Taamagouche to Oliver's Bridge 10 0 O
Gavin Bell's to Onslow Road 600
the Lake Road to James McGeorge's 4 0
Orslov Road to John Wilson's 500
Luke Upham's, North River, to McKay's Mills 20 O
McKay's Mills to David Nelson's, on Urquhart's line 10 o0o

For the Onslow Road, by Munag's Mill, to Mrs. McLeod's 9 0 O
From Widow McLeod's to Hugh Munro's 800

Fall Bridge to Widow Sutherland's 500
McKay's Mii to George Ross' 5 0 0

From
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From George Ross', to George -Langill's
Mlathenson's to John Wilson's
George Ross' to William Sutherland's
Paul McDonald's towards River John, past Alexander Baillie's
David INelson's to William Waugh's
Green's Creek to the mouth of the Shubenacadie
Old Barn's to Bladk Rock
Old Barn's Shore Road to Shubenacadie
Old Barn's to Philip's
Green's Creek to Pleasant Valley
Charles Moor's to Upper Brookfield
Robert Moor's towards Stewiacke
Stewiacke Road to Henderson's Mill
Jesse Gourley's to Irvin's
Mrs. Cartney's to Greenfield
Crow's Mills to Samuel Dunlap's
Robert Moor's to Thomas Lynd's
Hamilton's to the new Brookfield Road
Halifax Road to John Kennedy's

To repair the North River Bridge and the Main Post Road
To complete a Bridge near Alexander Wilson's
Towards building a Bridge near Robert Blairs, on the Road to Kempt Town
From Onslow h]Meeting House, past Crow's Mills, to Barnhill's

Gordon Higgin's to John Staple's, Junior
To open a new line of Road from Ephr. H. Blair's to Charles Marsh's
From Ephr. H. Blair's to Tatamagouche Road

Luke Upham's to Thompson's Hills
Gideon MlcNutt's, Senior, to John Lynd's, Junior
Edward Lynd's Mills to Robert Blair's Mills
Samuel Nelson's to Christie's

To repair the Road over the Hill, near David Philip's
For repairing the Bridges on the Main Road, and to pay 37s. 10d already

expended on the same Road
Repairing Bridge at Alexander Barnhill's

Bridge at Alexander Deyarmout's
the Road from John Peppard's to Cotman's

Joseph Crow's to Capt. Fletcher's
William Fletcher's to Joel Slacks
Widow Flemming's to Joel Slack's
Folly Village to Widow Flemming's
Folly Mountain to Cumberland Road
John Dill's to Joseph McDormont's
John Dill's to Cumberland Road
Great Village to Cumberland line
Joseph Mahon's to Point Pleasant
Cumberland Road to Portique
Portique to Sutherland's, by Alexander Morrison's
Portique to Bass River Back Road
Frangis Fulton's to Economy
From Widow Fulton's to Economy, and to pay a sum already expended by F

Fulton, of £6 los. on the same Road
Portique to Castlereagh
Widow Flemming's to Town line, on the Wallace Road

£720 0

£5 0
510
4 0
7 0
6 .0

10 0
16 0

4 0
6 0
5 0
5 0

:7 0
5 0
5 0
8 0
7 0
8 0
5 0
4 0

20 0
10 0
17 0
10 0

6 0
12 0
8 0
8 0
5 0.
5 0
5 0
5 0

5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
40 0
5 0' 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0-
4- 0 0
5, 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
7 0 0
5 0 0

8 0 0
7 0 0
5 0 O
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In the House of Jdssenbly, 27th .March, 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sum of Four Hundred and Sixty Pounds, appropriated for the

service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, be applied as follows

GREATROADS.
From the County line to Malignant Cove, and to repair Bridges £25 0 0

Malignant Cove to the new Bridge at Irish's, and to assist the aiteration
either at Carter's or Rand. McDonald's 25 0 0

Malignant Cove to Livingston's Brook, north side Cape George 6 0 0
Livingston's Brook to McNair's Mill, round point of the Cape 9 0 0
McNair's Mill to South Lake 6 0 0
South Lake to Ogden's Pond, and to repair Bridges 13 0 0
Ogden's Pond to Dorchester 10 0 0
Village, by Salt Springs to Lochaber Lake 10 0 0
Ohio Road, past Big Clearing, to County line 5 0 0
Antigonish to South River, and to repair the Bridge at South River, Man-

chester Road 12 0 0
South River, on Manchester Road, to County line 10 0 0
Beech Hill to Pomquet forks, and to repair the Bridges on that line 25 0 0
Pomquet forkstoBig Tracadie 7 10 0
Big Tracadie to Havre au Bushie Bridge 15 0 0
Havre au Bushie to County line at Auld's, and to pay the sum over-ex-

pended last year by mistake 12 0 0
Gulf Shore at D. McDonald's, back to the M1ountain Road 5 0 0
Arisaig to back Settlement 5 0 0
Post Road, up west side South River, to Horrahan's 10 0 0
Post Road, up east side from Hugli Cameron's, to Duncan McMillan's 5 0 0
Post Road up past Decker 4 0 0
Post Road through Fraser's grant 4 0 0
Little River to Big Tracadie Bridge, including that and Geroir's Bridge 10 0 0
Big Tracadie Bridge to Little Tracadie Harbour 5 10 0
Flinn's, Ohio Road, to McLean's Mill 10 0 0
McLean's Mill to west end Ohio Bridge 7 10 0

CROSS ROADS.
Froiii McNeil's Brook to Back Settlement, Malignant Cove 3 10 0

Roman's to Widow McEachran's 5 0 0
Purvis's, by new line to Jonathan Reid's 7 10 0
Reid's, on Mountain Road, to County line 50 0
Graham's, through Back Settlement, to Donald B. McDougall's 5 0 0
Morristown Chapel, through Hallowel grant, to Caimpbell's 5 0 0
South Lake, through Hallowell grant, to Big Marsh 5 0 0
Donald More Chisholm's, through Hallowell grant, to Maligriant Brook,

and to include the sum of Five Pounds not expended last year 3 0 0
Ballantyne's Cove to Livingston's, across Cape George 3 0 0
Andrew Whelan's to French John's Road 4 10 0
Ohio Bridge to Lochaber Lake 10 0 0
Baxter's past McDonald's, Glenco and Big Clearing 5 0 0
Beaver Meadow to Keppoch back Settlement, Ohio 5 0 0
Ohio Road, past Gaspereaux Lake to McEachran's 2 10 0
Cameron's, east side Lochaber Lake, to County line 5 %0 0
Malcolm Mc MI illan's, vest side Lake, to County line 5 0 0
Lochaber Lake to South River, by Sutherland's 7 10 O
Salt Springs, Pitcher's Farm, toward's Fisher's Mill 5 O 0
McBride's past Allen Cameron's 50'
Angus Boyle, past Caimpbell's, to Grace's Farm 3 0 0
McPherson's Mill past D. McIntyre's 4 0 0
St. Andrew's to Town Point Ferry, by Pomquet Cove 10 0 0

From
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From Taggart's to Shubenacadie, on Indian road £10 O O
Wardrope's to Nine Mile River bridge 15 0 0
Burton's to Indian road 500
Isaac Whitear's to Taggart's 0 0

For the Bibbert road 7 10 O
alteration at Mill Dam angles 30 0 O

From Five Mile River to Frank McDonald's 10 -0 0
For over-expenditure to F. Parker and William Salter, 1836 25 O O
From Petite to Rainy Cove ]O o o

Cockmagun to Petite 10 o o
For alteration on. Kempt Road, near Bradshaw's, to be paid when certified un-

der oath that ten pounds has been paid and expended 16 16 0
From Tenecape to Petite 15 0 0

Tenecape to Noel 10 O 0
Gore to Carver's land 5 0 O
Noel to Kennetcook bridge 900
Noel to mouth of Shubenacadie 50
Dimock's to Murphy''s 12 O
James Mosher's to John Blois' Io 0
Nine Mile River bridge to Garden's- 5 .0
Isaac Whitear's to Kennetcook bridge 700
Bond's to Thompson's, on Beaver Bank. 500

For Caldwell's, on Indian road 5E10
From Rawdon, past Sim's, Gore Road. 500

Noe to Burncoat Bay 5 0 0

£750 0 0

RESOLVED, That the Sum of Seven Hundred- and Fifty Pounds, appropriated for
Roads and Bridges in the County of King's,, be applied as follows, viz:

>CORNWALLiS.
For the New Road:at Pero from J. Lyons' by White Water, ta the Top of the.M&ountain £- 0 O
For the road frai» Daniel Huntly's ta Paro, and the altération et Lyons' Bill 10 O 0
Frai» Peter Waodwortb's, by Elisha Eatan's, ta Split Hallow 5 o 0

Jaseph Newcomb'e, up the Moluntain, ta Scotch Bay 13 o o
Charles Wood's, by James Newcomb's, to the Blay 5 o
The Brow of the Mountain ta Judah Eaton?s, place ta the Bay 5 0 o
Amos Davioson's up the Mountain and ta make the alteratian- 10 O 0O
The Bazter Raad, Westerly by Rose ta ewcomb'a Mill5 0 0

For the Roadantdaltération, hy Simon Newcamb's, ta Black fiole ai the Bay Q 0 0
Fram Samnuel C. Woadwarth's ta Hall's harbour, and for thé 'Vault Eat of ýNorth'e, £2 ut

which so» to-bé e-pended-an the Vault 7 0 0
The Hall's harbour road easterly b>' Bowls' ta the Sheffield Vault 5 0 o
Daniel Griffle', past'Rockwell's, up the Mountain, and Luther Porter's La Foat's- 8 o0 o

For thé Road up the Mlountain by Bentley's. ta Rabert Foot'a 60 0
Frai» Robert Faot'a ta Huntixagton Paint at the B3ay Shore 5 0 0
For thé Rod as SehnDunham's ta Halis harbour, and the Road Westeri*to.Huctingtoa.,.

30 00

From the Black Rock road Easterly by Thomas Whité's 6- 0
For the Iad past Barnaby's -Ms ill ta the Bay Shoro 5 0 0
For theRoad up tha Mauntain-byi Benjamin Borges', Junr, 60 0
Frai» the IlI3ley Settlement ta the Black Rock raad, 60 0
For-thBlck Rock rond, and tho bill at the Black Rock-2 5 0 0

The Turner Point Raad ta the Bay Shore.0 0 0
The CaveRoad1 0 0
"The Rond West of Turner Point road by O . H'. GCowell's ta Aylesford line.- 5 0 0

From John Gi-ian'a-Southerly ta, Sharp's.liné- 0
* Alfred Skinner'@ Northerly ta George Srnith's place 80 0

The> Aylesford lino by A.* Woodwortb's ta theBlack-rocký road 7. 0 O
FortheRBoad, by Bari Newcomb's, ta Graham» Bawle', snd ta camplote the alteration. 7, ( o
Frai» JQ1eph Dunham's by Bishop's Mill ta, Brandy-wine Street, two tbirds af whichi suai go

bc exp.eQded Southeriy of the mii 1 0 0
12 0For
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For the Road passing Brinnen and Murphy's, £2 of which sum to bc paid John Rockwill

for Land
From the Annapolis Rond by Davidson's Northerly to John Person's place

John Person's to the Baptist Meeting-house in Bill Town
For the Rond from James Griflin's Northerly through the Woods to R. Parker's
From the Aylesford lino under the South Mountain to the Joel English Road past Enoch

Condon's, and the Rond by Woodman's te the Post-road, £3 of which sum to
be expended on the Woodmnan road

From William Pinio's on the Road to David Shaw's
To alter the Rqad on the East line of Jonathan Newcomb's land
From the Annapolis Road by Chute's, Southerly ta the CanIn Road
For to pay George Harrington for Land, for which an alteration of the Post road passes

through
HORTON.

From Half way River on the Post road to Stone Bridge
The Falmouth lino on the Mount Denson road to Horton
Samuel Beckwith's on the Bluff Shore road to Pelig Card's
Follet's to Cogswell's Mill

On the Cross Rond from S. Fitch's westerly ta the Halifax Rond
From Ilancock's Southerly ta Scofield Bridge
For commencing the alteration on the £alin Post Road from Mitchell's, Northerly by the

Margin of the Upland ta Kentville, agreeably to the Petition of Inhabitants
From Theodore Reed's, westerly ta the foot of O'Leary's Hill in addition to £5, granted last

year unexpended
Wolfville on the new Great rond leading to Avon Bridge to the Township Line, to be

expended on such Section or Sections of said rond, as the Commissioner may
conceive to bo most conducive to the public good

Nictau Road northerly to Sylvenis Davis'
Sylvenis Davis' northorly to James Kenny's
John Reed's ta James Vaughan's
T A. Davison to Duncon's mill
Cyrus Davison's, senr. ta S. Benjamin's junr.
James Coldwell's to James Pitt's, and to rebuild Black River Bridge

To repair the Bridge over J. Martin's Mill-dan
From John Gutridge's to James ColdwelPs, and ta repair the Bridge over Cold Brook

O'Leary's to new Canan
Timothy Bishop's by Redman's to Cornwallis lino
J. Fitch's to Quigley's
Waistcoat's Shop to Stophen Dodge's, and to repair the Bridge over Mill Brook
Kentville on the Great Rond to Sherbrooke, £2 to make an alteration across Ward's

field, and £4 from David Casey's past Quigley's
The Gaspereau Bridge on the Sherbrooke rond to Lunenburg Line at Sherbrooke
Daniel Senfield's to Wm. Scofield's
McCulley's to Daniel Coldwell's

AYLESFORD.
The Methodist Church to the Bishop's place
Samuel Parker's on the Great Road to Sherbrooke
The Lunenburg line through Sherbrooke, in King's County, ta Wilmot lino, and to open

the Rond towards Aylesford
Parker Road easterly by Lewis Palmer's ta the Cornwallis Town Line
Cornwallis lins westerly on the Canan Road ta Wilmot Line
Parker Rond westerly by Hodge's ta the Nichols Road
Nicholas Rond westerly by Jackson's to the Globe Road
Neily Road and the Canan rond westerly ta Wilmot lino

For the Road leading from the Neily road te Wilmot lino south of the Ward road
Road and Bridge leading from the Post-road ta Keaton's Mills, in addition ta £7

10s. granted last year unexpended
From the Post rond by Spinney's ta the Canan rond
For the Globe road ta the Canan rond, ta bo expended south ofthe Ward rond

Road leading easterly from the Glebe road to the Nichois road
From the Post rond by the Nichols's Mill ta the Canan road

Post rond northerly on the Bishop's rond ta the Bay
For the Clement rond and the road easterly by Morton's ta the Mordain rond

Mordain rond to the Bay
Ormsby rond from the foot of the Mountain ta the Bay, and the rond easterly by

A. Clowry's
Road leading from the Ormsby rond easterly by A. Woodworth'e
Alteration as began by Willis Foster's place

5 o
6 0 0
5 0 0
7 0 0

180 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
6 0 0

5 0 0

a 0 0
8 0 0

8 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
51 0 0
5 0 0

4 0 0
7 0 ô
6 10 0
5 0 0
7 '- ô
5 :0 0

11 0 0
6 0 0

6 0 0

12 ô0 0

Pa rrsboro,
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From Partridge Island on the Post-road to white Hall, to complete the alteration £25 ô 0
White Hall by the Church on the Cumberland rond to the County line 15 0
Cumberland road to Ratchford River, .£5 of which to be expended in completing

the alteration across the Marsh at Fox River, £2 on the Road leading past Gal-
lagerh'a and John Morrise's . . . . 17 0 0

Frances Frayera westerly to Spurr's, by M4ahoney's Mill, to cut out and open that road 10 .0 0
To cut down the Big Rock an the Shore, near N. Knowlton's place 7 0 0
From Spurr's, at Spencer's Island, to Advocate Harbor, by the Flat 7 10 w

The Cumberland road to Swan Creek 7 10 0
Moose Rier, westerly to the Iwo Island Settlement, not ta beexpended until the rond is

thoroughly explored and surveyed 10 0 0
Alex. Thompson's northerly on the west Macin rond 8 0 0

For the rond through Little York Settlement at Five Islands 5 0 0
From Partride Island on the new rond to Diligent River to Robinson's 6 0 0

Robinson's to Diligent River on the new rond 70 0
T. D. Dicken's to Black Rock Settlement 7 0 0

To puy John Morris amount over expended on Ratchford River Bridge last year 5 0 0
From Cumberland road commencing at the County line by Ruscoe*e to Hannah's Mills 8 o o

Cumberland rond near the new Meeting House at Haf-way River, northerly by Harrison's 5 0 0

£750 0 0

In the House of JAssembly, 27th March, 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sum of Four Hlundred and Fifty Pounds, granted for the service

of Roads and Bridges for the County of Annapolis, be applied as follows:

For Paradice bridge £10, in addition to £5 granted Iast year and undrawn £10 0 0
Lawrence Town bridge 15 0 0
Woodberry's or Gates'bridge - 10 0 0
Repairing the bridge by Parker Oakes', on Post Road 10 0 0

To be paid Parker Oakes, for over-expenditure on above bridge i 15 0
For Nictau bridge 10 0 0

Bridgetown bridge 7 10 0
Bloody Crick bridge 5 0 0
Repairing bridge over the D'St. Crox brook, Bay Shore, Granville, by Theo-

dore Hill's 5 0 0
Completing the alteration on main road at Ryerson's Hill 25 0 0
Road from Asaph Bent's to the Chief Justice's Farm 10 0 0

From Stephenson's, on the Delusion Road, to the Cove at Margaretville, by
Brown's and McNeely's 10 0 0

For Bay Shore road, by Peter Middlemas' 12 0 0
Road by Patrick Scandling's to the Bay Shore 10 0 0
Road by Er! Welton's to Aylesford 10 0 0
*Road from New Harmony to Canian road 10 0 0
Road to Lunenburg by Peter Moore's 10 o 0
Opening a new road through New Albany 10 0 0
Dalhousie road, East of the Cross road 20 0 0
Road through Grenton Settlement 0

On the Tremper Cross road, Clements 800
For road from Moose River bridge to the Hessian line 10_ 0 0
On Shelburne road, from the Generals bridge to Pardon Sanders' 5 o o
On the Dalhousie road, from Alex. Easson's to Thomas Fossy's 10 o
For road from Thomas Fossy's to Staylan's Mill 15 O 0
From Staylan's Mill to the Cross road 10 0 0
For the Eastern part of the Waldeck road - o o

The New Liverpool road -froin Alexaider Easson's to Lambs brook 1
Road from Lamb's brook to Queen's County Une 5 O

On the Perott road, South of theTeniMile River M 0 0
On the Ramsey road, Dalhousie Settlement 4 10 0

On
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On the Lamberson Cross road from the main road to the East and West road

over the North Mountain £1
On the East and West road over the Mountain, East from the Lamberson road

to John Quereau's West line
On the McKinzey Cross road from the main road to the foot of the Mountain
On the East and West road, over the Mountain, from Alex. McKinzey's West

to the hollow at Delap's Cove
On the Johnson Cross road, by Mill's line, from the main road to the Bay
On the Parker Cross road £5, and £5 West on the road over the Mountain be-

tween Jonathan Milner's and Francis- Halliday's
On the Young Cross road from main road to the Bay Shore
On the Shore road, West fron the Young Cross road to Abraham Young's
On the Phinney Cross road, in Granville, from the main road to the Shore road
On the Chute Cross road from the top of the Mountain to the Shore road
On the new alteration on the East and West road over the Mountain, by Wright's
On the James' Cross road from the limits of Bridgetown to the Lake at the top

of the Mountain
On the Messenger Cross road from the Shore road to the East and West road

over the Mountain
On the new alteration on the road near Zebulon Phinney's, in Wilmot

£4

0 0 0

7 10
5 0

500
'710 .0

15 0 0

7 10 0
17 5 0

50 0 0

.» Inte House of J1qssemnbly, 27th March, 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sum of Pour Hundred and Fifty Pounds, granted for the service

of Roads and Bridges in the County of Digby, be applied as follows:
MAIN AND POST ROADS.

From Petete Passage to Briar Island £20 0 0
Little River to Petete Passage 15 0 0
Sandy Cove to Trout Cove 10 0 0
Seawall to the late Jacob Smith's Farm 10 0 O
Stephen Nichol's to E. K. Timpany's East line 15 0 0

For back road, by Bear River bridge, from G. Togin's to George Welche's Farm 20 0 o
Completing the bridge over Sissaboo River, and paying the over-expendi-

ture of 1836 15 O
Repairing the bridge over Turner's brook on the road from Digby to the

Light-House 7 0 0
From Bear River Ferry to John Salice's Farm. 10. 0 0
For repairing the bridge over Sahnon River 10 0 0

Repairing the bridge over Monteghan River 10 0 O
The road on the Township line ofDigby and Clare 20 0 0
The new Yarmouth road from Payson's Meadows to Frederick A. Robi-

cheau's Farm 35 0 0
From the Upper Chappel to Corberi Settlement 20 0 o

CROSS ROADS FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF DIGBY AND IHILLSBOROUoH.
From the Shore road from Smith's Cove to Bear River, back road. 10 0 0

James Urquhart's, east line, to cross road 10 0 O
James Daly's to Broad Cove road 10 0 O
Blin's Farm to Dowling's do. 10 0 0
North to South Range cross road 10 0 O
St. Mary's Bay to North Range road 15 O 0
Jacob Wyman's to the Post Road, in District No. 45, to Sissiboo barrens 10 o û

For the road leading to the Duck Pond Seulement 10 0 0
From Sissiboo Falls, on the north side of the River, from Woodows Mill brook

to Malanson's.cross road 10 01
From
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From BearRiver, on the South Range road, to Zeig1ei's Stiement £15 0 0
For the road over the Mountain from Post's brook to Donald Rosse's, east une 7 0 O
From James Budd's Farm to Joseph Henderson's 50 0

William Payson's to the Township line 0 0 
Stephen Payson's, on the N.ýRange road, to the cross roadleading to South'
Range 600

CROSS ROADS FOR THE TOWNSHIP CLARE.

From Grosse Cogue's River to Corberi Seulement 20 0 0
For Bonafant's line road 0 o

Joseph Saulnier's line road 0 0
Mathurine M. Corneau's line road 10 0 o

From Gabriel Deveau's to Corning's brook 10 0 0
Archangel Deveau's to Melchia Settlement

For Stephen Saulnier's line road 8 0
Patrick Noland's line road 700
The Ion groad. between, the first and second location 1

In the House of .. ssemb4t,. 271h March,. 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sutn of Four llnndred and Sixty Pouàds, granted in the year

1838, for the service of Roads and Bridges in the CIounty of Yarmouth, be applîed as follows;

From l3eaver River to Saàders' bridge': £160 0
To repair Sanders' bridge, 10 0 0
From Jacob Tedford's to Salmion River 1
rii repair'the bridge by Chipruan Porter's 10 0 0

Trom Jon Pitman's to Pitmans road 10 0 0
Starr4s to John Vickery's 0 0
George Terfy's to John Ballaids, including repairs of Salmon River bradie 10 o 0
Johnl Ballam's to 'Tusket Village;,incîuding repairs o Ï Tset bridg,,am

the oa rom the a de to Gavibl 15 0 0
Lent's corner to, the Roman Chapel, and to repair thebridge over AIbran's

Rive' 20 0 0
Roman Chapel to Abuptic River 20 0 0
John Rider's to Patrick aeslin'.;in.cluding the repairs'of Puburco bri0e 1 0 0
Walter Larkins' to Stil Water100
Wliam Halstead's to the hea'd of LoanefCarfton a0 0
Ednund Crawley's to Bethune's Mil r sg , 0 0
John K. Crosby's te Yarmouth lin ' 5 , 0 0
Samue l iltons to James B. Gllies 2 0 0
Johes I. Gatlie's tr thesi east side of P heasant Valley bridge 20 0 0
Wa't a the'ea st sidaeo Cedar La15e, t. Abiel Crosbye 10 0 0Chrchill's Mi to tha routlin 10 0 0Clircil's il t te Widow Sullivan's 1
William Thurston's to Foot's Cove 10 0 O
Job.Reynard's to Pleasant Valley 10 0 0
Charles Amiro's to Barrington line 10 0 0
Siion D'Entremont's to Barrington road 15 0 0
John Spinney'salo Ceril D'Eon's. 10 0 0-
Eé1LektÉe di s 20 0 0

. eeJoshual orter's.to McKinnotí's Poiat .1030 0
To repair the bridge- at'Rbert'sIsand 10 O0
From the main road to the Indian Sluice 10 0 0

4 To
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To repair the bridge at Gavill's Falls
From John Burke's to the head of Eel Lake

Edmund Crawley's to the old Kemptville road
Nathaniel Churchill's to the head of Lake Carlton
Joseph White's to the main road westof Abram's River

£10 0 0
20 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0

£460 0 0

ln the House of Assembly, 27th March, 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sum of Four Hundred and Sixty Pounds, granted for the

service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Shelburne, be applied as follows:-

GREAT ROADS.

From Still Water to Barrington bridge
Barrington bridge to Clyde River, and to alter the road round the three

hills near Goose Creek, and to repay an over-expenditure of £3 12
6, on said road last year, including the repairs made to Clemons Pond
bridge last fall .

Clyde River to Beaver Dam
Beaver Dam to Shelburne
Shelburne Town to Jordan River, including repairs of Jordon bridge
Jordan River to Sable River
Sable River to Eastern bounds of the County

CROSS ROADS BARRINGTON.

Froin Levi Crowell's, Cockawit, to Levi Nickerson's, Shag Harbour
Judah Crowell's to Joseph Atwood's

For Sheroe's Island bridge
From Seth Nickerson's to John McGray's, Cape Island

Shelburne road to W. Watt's, on Clyde River
Clam Creek to Shelburne road

And to re-pay an over-expenditure of Ten Pounds on said road last year
James Snow's to Baker's River
Port Lebare to Sable River, in addition to Seven Pounds granted but un-

drawn last year
The Settlement on the west side of Port Lebare to the Post road at the

head of the Harbor
The head of Sable River to the head of Ragged Island Bay
Little Harbor to Richard Wall's
Little Harbor to Edward Dunn's
The head of Ragged Island Bay to Green Harbor'
Green Harbor to Jordan River
James Hog's, east side Roseway River, to upper part of New Settlement
Shelburne bridge to New Cambria
Solomon Smith's to Benýjamin Perry's
Abiel Hagar's to Birch Town

£25 0 0

50
25
40
45
40
10

15
10
15
15
12
25
10
5

3, 0 0

7 0 0
7 0 0

10 0 0
5 10 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
30.. 0 0
15 '0 0
17 10 0
7 10 0

460 0 0

In the House of Issembly,271h March, 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sum of Five Hundred and Thirty Pounds, appropriated for theservice of Roads and, Bridges in Queen's County, be applied as follows:-

Luienburg
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Lunenburg County line to Mills Village 
Mills Village to Herring Cove
Herring Cove to intersection of Milton Road
First Beech Hill to BroadRiver, and to repair Bridge
Broad River to McAdam's, Port Mutton
Port Mutton to Port Jolie
Port Jolie to bounds of the County
Cowie's Tanvard to Milton, and to repair Bridge
Milton ta Middlefield
Middlefield to Brookfield . .

New Une through Brookfieid
M1 ills Village tO Ponhook
Oliver Tupper's to LiverpoolPonhook
For the:Bridge at Bear Falls
Mills Village to Portmedway
Solomon's to Port Medway
Kolp's Western Head to Munro's
Jonas Phillip's to Hunt's Point
To aid in building Bridge across Port Mutton Creek
From Stuart's, Point L'Herbert, to the Main Road
Robert McDonald's, Sandy Bay, to Port L'Herbert
Eagle Head to Pudding Pan
Port Medway Road to Blueberry
Milton to Herring Cove Lake Mills
From Middlefield to Greenfield

Ford Freeman's to Chelsea
Wellington Road to Buckfield
Caledonia Road round Douglas Hill
Kempt Road
Northfield Road
Mount Merit Road
Pleasant·Rout Road
Devonshire Road
Whiteburn Road to Davis'
Defeat Road to Mullin's
Brougham Road to Forrester's
Hibernia Road from Cameron's to Robertson's,
Rosette Road, two branches
Westfield Road
Pleasant River Road to D. McKay's
Pleasant River to James Smith's

0 015-0 0
20;- 0 0
20 0 0

5 0 00
10 0 0
35 0 0
45 0 0

*35 0 0
* 10 0 0
'40 0 0
30. 0 0

'20 0 0
10 0 0
12 10 0
7'10 0

10 0 0
20 0 0
25" 0 0
15 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 0
5: 0 0
5' 0 0

0 0
10 0 0
3 0 0

12 10 0
ý5 0 0.

0 0
3 0 0
8 0 0
5 0 0
5' 0) 0
ý51 0 0

5 0 05 .0 0

6 0 0
6 0 0
30 0
3 0 0

£530 0 0

In the House of -ssnbly 271h arch, 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sum of Seven Hundred ,ounds, gr nte for the Main and

Croi Roads in the County of Lunenburg, bè applied as follows:

From Pernett's Ferry to Acker's Mills £10 0 0
n n Acker's Mills to Lunenburg 10 o o

Lunenburg to Kiddy's Bridge, Mahone Bay 10 0 o
Kiddy's Bridge to Martin's River 10 0 0
Leonard Young's to Block House 10 Q
Block Huse to Robar's Mill-. 10 0 0
Robar's Mill to Peter Lant's 10 0 0

From

7
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From Peter Lant's to New Germany £10 0 O
John Beck's to John Langille's 10 O '
John Langille's to Hirtle's Mills 10 O 0
Hirtle's Mills to Geo. Hirtle's andto avoid hill near Henry Koch's 20 0 O
George Hirtle's to Conrod Wentzell's 10 O 0
Conrod Wentzell's to New Germany 100 0
New Germany to Annapolis County line 10 O-O
Rouche's brook to Fish Lots 10 0 0
North West Street to James Vieno's 300 A cre Lot and outwards '15' Oý O0
Clear Land to open the road to, Sherbrooke and Dalhousie 15 0 '0O
Block louse to, Mahone Bay'.1O 0 0
Meeting House, North West Range, to Casper Kaulback's 10 0 0
Slauhenwaite's Lake to Jacob Westhaver's, Jun. 0

On the rond froi North West Street to Geo. Slaugenwaite's 300 Acre Lot 10 0
Crom New Germany road to Edward Power's 10 0 O
Rear of Maitland Seulement to La0ave 500
Muliock's to Nichs. Crouse's and outwards 10 0 0
John Silnee's to Laave River 10 0 O
Silnerm road t o Peter Eichel's 10 0 0
Koch's bridge to Rose Bay là
Frederick Vieno's,North West Range, to John Demon's 5 0
Geo. Langille's 300 Acre Lot to the Big Lake 10 0. O
Rant's County line to Robinson's corner .50 O O
John Webber's to Middle River 104 0 0
Middle River bridge to Martin's River, and to avoid thé hills 0 0'
Crandall's to Rose Bank bridge 40 O 0
Church at Sherbrooke to Kentville . 10 O 0

hurch ut Sherbrooke, to IDahousie, 15 0 0
Chester to Hlalifax County une 10 0 0
Windsor road to New Canaan 0 0
Windsor rod to Henry Schweinammer's 1-5 0 0
West side of Gold River to Rafuse's Farm, including, an over-expenditure,

of £2410 lastyear 0 0
Queen's Countyline to Broad Cove Milis ' 30 0 0
Broad Cove Mils to Petit Riviere bridge 15' 0 0
Petit Riviere bridge to Pernett's Ferry 0 0
LaCeave bridge to Conquera l Road 10 0 0
Conquerail Road to Rev. Mr. Weeks', and to repair Smelt Brook bridge 15' 0 0

nSperry's to Bel's, Dublin Shore e 0 0
Meeting-ouse, Petit Riviere, to Conquera l Sèttlmen t ov1e O -
LHave River to Bonqueral C 10 0
Conquerall to Camperdown 10 0 0
LaHave bridge to John Fancy's, Pleasant River rod 10 0 0
John Fancy's to Pleasant River 10 0 0
Pleasant River road to. Chelsea 10 0 0
Pleasant road to Michael Mailman's, by Peter Krouse's 10 0 O
Campèrdovn to New Setlement ofMontreal - 5 ' e
Pleasant River road to Lapland . . 10 0 0

£700 0 o

No..
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No. 77.

(See Page 386.)
The Committee appointed by a resolution of this House of the 10th inst. to examine into,

and report upon, certain charges made by an Honorable Member of this Assembly, against
the Officers of the Police Establishment, having attended tothat duty, now beg leave to re-
port-
That they have carefully investigated the evidence brought before them,as well in support of

those charges as in refutation thereof, and have also duly noticed all papers and matters rela-
tive thereto, submitted for their consideration, and do not fiid any~one charge either as to tak-
ing Fees improperly, or as to the misapplication of Fines, rmade out or substantiated ; but on
the contrary, so far as the Committee, during this extended examination, have been made ac-
quainted with the general proceedings in the Police Office,and with the conduct of the Magis-
trates connected therewith, the affairs of that establishment appear tothem to be fairlyhonest-
ly, and judiciously conducted, and lead them to the conclusion, that the very injurious asper-
sions and insinuations, so frequently thrown out against that body of Magistrates are ground-
less and unfounded in fact. The Committee think it also due to the parties accused, to
state that they manifested a readiness on all occasions to furiish any information required,
and rather courted than shrunk from a full investigation. Ail which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, 27th March, 1838.
THos. A. S. DEwOLF, Chairman.
L. O . DoYE.
RiiA1Rn J.: FORRESTALL.
IR. McG. DICKEY.
JOHu MORTON.
W. B. TAYLOR.
J. E LDER.

No. 78.

(Sec Page 386.)
The Committee to whom the Petition of Nathaniel Clough, Esq. was referred, having in-

quired into the facts, and obtained the accompanying affidavit, report that the Petitioner's
Stores in the Gut of Canso were consumed by Fire in the winter of 1836, and a large
quantity of valuable property destroyed. That the goods stated in his affidavit were burned
in said Stores, and the duties thereon having been actually paid at the Custom House and
Excise, the Committee recommend that the amount thereof being Fifteen Pounds and
Three Pence currency be granted to the Petitioner.

Committee Room, 27th March, 1838.
WM. YOUNG.
THoMAs DICKsON.
H. HUNTINoTON.

No. 79.

(Sec Page 387.)

In the House of .dssembly, 28th March, 1838.
RESOLVED, That the sum of Seven Hundred and Sixty Pounds granted for the ser-

vice of Roads and Bridges for the County of Pictou, be applied as follows, viz:
From the County line of Colchester to the 10 Mile Inn £10 0 O

Reid's, Mount Tom, to 'Murdock McKenzie's on the new line, an
over expenditure of £22 19 7 made thereon lastyear, to be
paid thereout 85 0 0

T 2 From
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From the 10 Mile Inn, West River, to the Town Gut
Pictou to Carriboo River, on the new line to River John
Carriboo River, through River John by the Bridge- to the county line,

on the Tatamagouche Road
The 10 Mile Inn, West River, to the Middle River, to be expended in

opening the new line round Green Hill
The middle River to the East River
New Glasgow to Sutherland's River
Sutherland's River to the County line of Sydney
Fisher's Grant to New Glasgow, including the ferry wharf at the Grant
Fraser's Point to New Glasgow, including the ferry wharf at

MacDonald's
The forks of the Road on Fraser's mountain, past Newton, to the

road leading from Fisher's Grant to New Glasgow
The Colchester County line through new Larig, on Canar's line

To rebuild the Bridge at Bailie's Brook
From McGei's, at the Mill-Brook Gulf, through the back settlements of

Bayley's Brook to the Mountain Road
The County line of Sydney, at McKinnon's in the back settlement of

Knoydart, towards Bayley's Brook
The Post Road, at Bayley's Brook, through the Gushet and Glendher

Settlement, to the Mountain Road
George McLeod's to the Back Settlement, Bayley's Brook
David Murray's up the West side of Barney's River, to the head of the

West Branchthereof
The Bridge at Robertson's, west Brancli of Barney's River, past

Adam McKenzie's and Irvin's to the rear settlement
The main Road up the middle Branch:of Barney's River
David Murray's up the East side of Barney's River, and across the

Bridge at R. McDonald's
Joseph McDonald's, Barney's River, to the County line of Sydney, on

the Mountain road
The French River Bridge on the New road to Barney's River, called

Gillis'·road
The Main Road to the Back Settlement, at Lammont's
The main road to the back Settlement at Patrick Sullenger's
The Albion Mines to Hopewell
Grant's Bridge to Fraser's, west side of East Branch
Fraser's Bridge to the County line on the St. Mary's Road, and to pay

an over expenditure last year
James Fraser's Marsh to McPherson's Glen
The Mill Brook to the Middle River, and to pay an over expenditure

done by R. Sutherland '
Cameron's, West Branch, East River, to the middle River forks
The Church, West Branch, east river, to the head of the River,

west side
Dunbar's, West Branch, to the Big Brook
Robertson's Millto McLellan'sBrook
Fraser's Mill to the head of the East Branch
McCulloch's Brook to John Marshall's, middle river
Little-Harbour, past McDonald's Mill to the Pine Tree Gut
Little Harbour to New Glasgow
Lower Settlement, East River, to Grant's Cross Road
The Pine Tree Gut to the Marsh, McLellan's Brook,
The East Branch by Cameron's to Blanchard's Road
David McLearn's, Esq. to the Head of the west Branch

£15 O
25 0

15 0 0

25 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

12 10 0

£10 0 0
5 0 0

7 10 0

5 0 0

7 10 0
5, 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 O

15 0 0
7 10 0

10 0 0
5 0 0
5 ,0 0
5 0 0

From
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From East Branch to the West Branch, past Grant's
Grant's to Hood's, past Grant's Lake,
McLellan's Mountain to the Wentworth Grant, past-Hugh Fraser's.

Doun,
River John to Alexander McDonald's, Gulf Shore
A. McDonald's toCarriboo River, on the Cape John Road
Carriboo River on the Cape John Road to the Ne* Road to River

John
Murdoch's Barn on the Carriboo Road, past Ruddick's Mill to Carriboo

River
Ruddick's Mill to William Graham's.
William Graham's to Thomas Campbell's
The Town Gut Brook on the rear of first division towards Carriboo
The Cross Roads at River John to the Cape, past Murphy's
The Tatamagouche road to the County line, on the Point Beulas road

by Rocky point
David Longill's, Miller, to the West Branch of River John, past John

Moore's
The Three Mile Inn to the burying Ground at Scotch Hill
The Cross Roads at Roger's Bill to McCarra's
McCarra's to the County line at Munro's, and to assist in making the

alteration apposite McLeod's and McCarra's
The Cross Roads, Roger's Hill to Alexr. McKay's on the Mount

Dalhousie Road
Alexr. McKay's, Mount Dalhousie to the County line
Andrew Munroe's, past R. McConnellys to the River John road
Lachlan McGillivray's to the West River,, past the burying Ground
Joseph Ritche's, West River, to thoheëd of the 6 mileBrook
Reid's to the County lne on the old line & '

The Meeting House, Salt Springs up the West side of thé West River,
past McRae's Mills and Campbell's, to theback settlement

The Salt Springs down the East side of the West River, to the Bridge at
the 10 mile Inn

Ruddock's Mill, West River, through Loch Broom, andup the Middle
River to John Douglas'

The Green Hill, past widow McCaul's
The Lower West River Bridge, past James Black's to Miller's on the

Green Hill
McKenzie's Mills to the Church at Roger's Hill
River John to the County line of Colchester, on the Road towards

Onslow

£5
5

s
10

12 10

7 10
50
5 0
7 10
5 0

5 0 0

25 0 0

7 10 0

5 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

7 10 0

£760 0 0

J1ccount of the
Dn.

No. 80.

(See page 389.)
Receipts and Disbursements of the Queen's

for the year 1837.
Casual Revenue n Nov.-Scotia

1837. Sterling. Currency.

Dec. 31.-To paid the undermentioned Officers their respective Safaries, for the year ending this
day, in Dollasa at 49-.4d.'

The Chief-Justice nominally £850 actually 784 12, 4 980 15 4
Secretary of the Province 1000 923 1 6 1159 16 10
Attorney-General 400 369 4 6 461 10 8
Surveyor-General " 150 > 138 9 2 173 1 6
Surveyor-General, Cape-Bretoàn 100 - 92 6 2" ,. 115 7 9

1837.
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1837. Sterling. Curreney.
£. . . £. £ s .

Dec. 31.-To paid tho SaperintendntofAlinesin Cape-Breton 100 " 92 6 2 115 7 9
Harbor Master, Sydney, C. B. 100 " 92 6 2 115 7 9
Clerk oflthe Crown " 100 " 92 6 2 115 7 9

Mr. James lst Clerk Secretary's Offici " 259 " 230 15 4 288 9 2
Mr. Passau, 2d. do do 83 1 6 103 16 11
Mr. Win. H. Keating for occasional assistance, Secretary's Office, 36 18 5 46 3 0
John Ilowe for printing for Government 22 4 10 27 16 0
Provincial Secretary for Stationary, Fuel, Messenger, &c. 46 3 1 -7 13 10
John S. Morris, Esq. being bis Salary (nonminally £500) as Commissioner of Crovn

Lands for the lest year 461 10 9 576 18 5
do being for the Salary of his Clerk and contingencies 118 8 11 148 1 2

H. W. Crawley, Esq. Commissioner of Crown Lands in Cape Breton in payment
of his Salary and contingencies of his oflice 403 9 10 504 7 3

Surveyor General of Cape-Breton for Office Rent 16 0 ô 20 0 0
Paid for Bills of Exchange remitted to Miss Cox in payment of lier pension of £100

Sterling for the year, with premium on Bill 101 6 8 126 13 5
Paid Balance of Loan due to Mining Association 1053 1 4 1316 6 8
Paid the Herald for Proclaiming the Queen 10 0 0 12 10 0
Paid Commissioner of Crown Lands, being 5 per cent. on £1100 Currency the amount

of excess paid by him in 1836 and 1837 44 0 0 55 0 0
Paid Dr. Abraham Gesner, being the ainount paid by him for a lot of Crown Land,

and returned te hiM in pursuance of a reconnendation of the Executive Couneil 40 0 0 50 0 0

£5251 12 10 6564 Il 2
Balance in hand £2101 5 11 2626 12 4

£7352 18 9 9191 3 6

Decemiber 31lt, 1837. By Balance in hand, noninally £1040 14 1 Sterling, actually
By rent of the Reserved Mines in Cape-Breton andl'ictou for the year

ending this day, nominally £3000, actually
By one yearsrent of Mines under Lease te His late Royal Ilighness the Duke

of York
By duty on 19,252 Chaldrons, 30 Bushels Coal, Newcastle ineasure, raised

over 20,000 Chats. at 2s. currency per Chaldron
By received froin Commnissioners of Sable Island in repayaent of an advance

te them in 1835
By amount of balance retained by the Cominmissioner of Crown Lands in former

years, and ordered te be paid into the Casual Revenue, by Lord
Glenel.

By proceeds of Sales of Crown Lands received from the Comnissioner, Joun
S. Morris, Esq.

By proceeds of Crown Timber seized in the County of Pictou
By received from Comnissioner cf Crown Lands, being part of the Balance

of £414 15s. Currency, stated in his account of 1837, to be in his
bands

By received froum H. W. Crawley, Esq. being the net amount of receipts
by him as Commissioner of Crown Lands during the past year

By amount of Fees received at the Secretary's Oflice, including those from
Cape-Breton during the year ending this day, dedceting £10 paid te
Deputy Surveyor alcNab for Surveying St. Andrew Chatnnel, by order
of the Government

£7

Sterling. Currency.
£925 1 4 1156 6 1

2666 13 4 3333 6

1 0 0 1 5

1542 12 0 1928 5 l

88 17 9 1li 2

544 Il 3

579 19 8
8 0 0

680 14 1

724 19 7
10 0 0

162 6 4 '202 17 11

403 9 10 504 7 4

430 7 3 537 19 1

352 18 9 9191 3 6

RUPERT D. GEoRGE,
Treasurer of the Casual Revenue.

lialifax, 28th March, 1838.

N-OTE.-The balance in the Treasurer's hauds on the 1st January, 1887, was, as within stated, £1,156 6 8 Curren-
cy, This reduced into Sterling by the old rule, that is by the deduction of a tenth, makes £1,040 14 1, the balance in
nuiinal Sterling stated to bc in hand iii the accountcurrent for 1886. For greater perspicuity two colunus of ligures
are adopted in this account, one sheving the paymient and receipts in Currency, and the other denoting their real value
in Sterling, whici is obtained,,uow that sixteen shillings Sterling are equal to the one pound note current in this Pro-
vince, by deducting a fifth instead of atenth, as fornerly, when the pound Cu.rrency was equal to eighteen shillings
Sterling, and thus the above balance of £1,156 6 8 Currency reduced into Sterling becomes £925 1 4, as within stated.

By comparing this account with the Schedule of Sterling Salaries fixed for the Officers paid fromn the Casual Reve-
nue, it will be seen that they do not reccive the amounts to which they are respectively entitled. For instance, the
Chief-Justice's Salary is £850 Sterling, but this account showsthat instend ofreceiving.that amount last year he only
received £784 12 4 Sterling, and all the other Officers are alike losers in proportion to their respective Salaries.

R. D. G.
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No. 81.

(See page 394.)
The Committee appointed to take into consideration ail matters conncted'with the Post Office,

having examined the several matters and Petitions to them referred, agree to report as follows
Ist.-That the Stateient of the Disbursements made by the Deputy:Post Master General ^dur-

ing the past year are correct.
2d.--The Committee in reference to the Petition of the Freeholders of Margaree and Mabou,

suggesting a change of the Post Route through the said Settlement, have agreed to refer the same
to the next Session of the Legislature, as there appears to be conflicting statments on the subject,
from the parties interested, when better evidence can be had'

3d.-That having considered the various Petitions and Applications for an extension of the Post
Communication, the Committee have agreed to recomend the following in addition to the service
as heretofore established, viz
To extend the Post Communication froin Crane's,in oconomy, to Moose River, atthe two Island

Settlements £10 0 0
To effect the saine service from Partridge Island to Advocate Harbour, in addition

to the sain now paid 5 0 0
To effect the same service from Guysborough to Charles Archibald's, Esq. Country

Harbour 20 0 0
'lTo effect the same service from New Glasgow, through Hopewell, and across to

Duncan Cameron's, on the East Branch of the East River of Pictou 20 0 0
To effect the same service froin Truro to Tatamagouche 40 0 0
To clect the saie service froin the West line of Cornwallis, through the back Set-

tlements of Aylesford to Willis Foster's 6 0 à
To efflect the saime service during the wholeyear from Parrsborough to Amherst 40 0 0
To establish a Weekly Communication fron Antigonishe to Sherbrooke, in addition

to the sum heretofore paid on that line. 10 0 0
To pav the Courier between Big Village & oconomvy, for passing through the Up-

per Settlement of Portaupique and Barss River and Kerr's mountain, on
his way to Crow's 2 10 0

£153 10 0
In addition to the foregoing sum, there.will be required to keep up the Post Com-

munication as heretofore established, the sui of £1342
Also such further sum as will defray the expense of Franking Letters of Members of the

dillerent branches of the Legislature, &c. du ring the present Session, estimated at 340

7 2

0 0

£1835 1'7 2
The Coimittee therefore report that a sum not exceeding £1835 17 2 be granted and applied

for the support of the Post Communication, and the various services connected therewith, as be-
fore set forth, for the present year.

4th.-In reference to the several applications in favour of the Western and Eastern Stage Coacli-
es, and the transmission of the Mails, by these Conveyances fron Halifax to Annapolis, and from
Halifax to Pictou, twice in each week, the Committee, after having given the subject their ma-
ture considcr'ation, report that, in their opinion, it is very desirable that regular Mails should be
conveyed as above mentioned, at least twice in each week-that they have been informed, and,
upon investigating the subject, find it to be a fact, that the sum allowed by the Legislature in the
last Session, only gives to the Western Stage, the sum of £55 6 S, and to the Eastern Stage the
sum of £15, over and above the suis for which they have respectively contracted to carry the
Mails once in each week to the above places-That these suis being of so littie consequence as
compared with the loss and inconvenience which those Establishments sustain fron the interrup-
tion and detention caused by being bound, if they accept the above sums, to take, under all cir-
cumstances, the Mails twice a week, the Proprietors of the Coaches have determined.that, unless
further nllowance be made, they will no longer carry the Mails more than once in each week
This will be seen by the following Statement-
The sum now allowed to the Western Stage for carrying the Mails twice in each

week to Annapolis, is £400 o 0
There has been paid for conveying the Mail from Halifax to Annapolis, once in

each week, for a great many years, (and the Stage Owners now have the
same Contract) the sum of 344 13 4

Differencoe

The sum now allowed the Eastern Stage Coach for conveying the Mails twice ir
each week to Pictou is

u 2«

£55 6>8

£300 0 0
'T he
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The coat of conveying the same Mail for the last 20 years, no more than once in
in each week, and for which the Owners ofthe Eastern Stage now have the
Contract, is £285 0 0

Difference £15 0 0
ThesCommittee therefore'recommeind that a further allowance be made those Establishments,

viz- To the Western Stage the sum of £88, and to the Eastern Stage the-sum of £85--in ail £1'73,
and -hentthe:importance of the service, -whiich -will thereby be secured to the Public is taken into
account, the'Conmittee conceive they are fullyý%varranted in recommending the claims of the se-
veral.Applicantsato themostfavoral consideration ofthe House. The Petition fron Pictou, in.par-
ticular, details fully the loss and inconvenience which will befelt by that Community, should the
present;arrangement fall through.

5th.-In regard ito4the Returns made bythe Post Office Department, by order and for the infor-
mation of the House, the Committee do not find therein ail the information which they conceive to
be.necessar.y,in order to:formra correct opinion as to the propriety of assuming the duties and
responsibilities of that office in this Province, with a view of deriving a Revenue therefron,-For
while, on the onehand, from the -Report of-the Committee of the House at the last Session of the
Legisiature, it might be inferred that sucli a measure would be une of gain-on :the other, it is as-
serted by the Heads of the Department:in England, !as appears by a Dispatch lately received and
published here, that it wotuld be a positive loss. Under these conflicting views of the case, and at
this late period of the Session, the.Committee have concluded to defer further .investigation for
another year.-Al of which is respectfully submitted by the Committee.

Committee Room, House of Assembly, Maroh 28th, 83S.
JAM ES B. UNIACRE, Chairman.
THOMAS DICKSON,
THOMAS FORRESTER.

No. 82.

(See Page 405.)
VICTORIA, by the Grace -ofGOD,.of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of 'the Faith, To Our Right Trusty and Right Well-beloved
Cousin and Councillor, JOHN GEORGE, Earl of Durham, Knight Grand Cross
of-the Most Honorable Order of the Bath.

GREETING:
WHEREAS, Our Royal Predecessor, His late Majesty King William the Fourth, did, by certain Letters Patent, under the Great

Seal of our-United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, bearing date at Westminster, the first day of July, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-fivo, amongst other things therein contained, constitute and appoint our Riglit Trusty and Right WeIl-beloved
Cousin and Conncillor, -Archibald, Earl ofGosford, te be Captain-General and Governor in Chief in and over the Province of Nova-
Scotia,during lis said late Majesty's Royal pleasure,as bythe said recited Letters Patent,rolntion being thereunto iad may more fully
and at large appear. NOW KNOW YOU, that WE have revoked and determined, and.by these Presents do revoke and determine,
such part only and no more, of the said recited Letters Patent, as extend or relate te the Province of Nova-Scotia, and every Clause,
Article and Thing, therein contained, relative te the said Province,and ta the said-Province only; And further, knov you,that We, re-
posing especial trust and confidence in the -prudence, courage and loyalty, of you, the said John George, Earl of Durham,ofour espe-
cial grace,certain knowledge and mere motion, have thought fit te constitute and appoint, and do, by these Presents, constitute and
appoint you, the said John George, Earl of Durham, te be our Captain General and Governor.in Chief in and over our said Province
of Nova-Scotia,in America, the said Territory being bounded on the westvard by a line drawn fron Cape Sable across the entrance te
the centre of the Bay of Fundy, on the Northward by a line drawn along the centre of the said Bay tothe month of the Musquat River,
by the said River te its source ; and from thence by'a due east lino across the Isthmusinto the Bay of Verte, on the-Eastward by the
said Bay and the Gulf oSaint Lawrence to the Cape or Promontory, called Cape-Breton,in the Island of that name, including the said
Island ; and also, including ail Islands within six leagues of the Coast ; and on the Southward by the Atlantic Ocean fron the said
Cape te Cape Sable aforesaid, including the Island of that name, and aIl other'Islands within forty leagues of the Coast, with all the
Rights, 'Members and A ppurtenances whatsoever-thereunto belonging. And whereas, we have deemed it expedient that there should
henceforward bo two distinct Councils in our said Province of Nova-Scotia, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned. We do there-
fore, hy these Presents, grant, provide and declare,,that there shail henceforward be within our said Province of Nova-Scotia, two
distinct and separate Councils,.to-be respectively called The Legislative Ceuncil and the Executive Council, ofour said'Province ;
And we do further direct and declare our pleasure te be, that ail and every the powers and authorities heretofore vested'in, or ex-
ercised -by, the Council of our said Province, so far as respects the Enactnont of any Laws tobe made within our.said Province,
shall henceforth be, and the same are hereby, vested in the said Legislîtive Council, and that aIl other povers and authorities
whatsoever, vested in, or exercised by, the Council.of our said Province, shall be, and,the same are hereby vestedin the said Execu-.
tive Council. And we do hereby appoint and declare, that the said Executive Council and the said Legislative Council respectively
shall hereafter consist of such and se nany Members as shall from time te time for that purpose be nominated and appointed by Us,
under our Sign Manual and Signet, or asshall be provisionally appointed by you, the said John George, Earl cf Durham, until Our
pleasure therein shall be known. Provided nevertheless, and we do 'hereby declare our will and pleansuré tobe, that the total num-
ber of the Mebiners for the time being, of our Baid Executive Council, resident iwithin our said Province, shall not at any time, by'
any provisional appointments, be raised te a greater number in the whole than nine, and that th totil numiber of Members of the
said Legislative Council resident within our said Province, shall not'at any time by any such provisional appointinents be raised te
agreater number in the whole thanfifteen. And we do further direct and appoint, thatfive lMembers cf our said Executive Council,
shall be a"quorum for the despatch of the business thereof, and that eight Members of our said Legishative Council shall be a'quorum
for the despatch of business thzoof. And we do further direct and appoint, that the Members of the said respective Councils shall hold
their places therein during our-pleasure, and mot otherwiseand that the senior Members respectively for the time being, orech of thd
taid respective Councils, shall preside at ail the deliberations thereof, save oly when you, the said.John Geerge, Earl ofDurham, shal

be
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presentand presidingatthe deliberations of thesaid Executive 'Council ;-the seniority of ·the Mmber'of th eMid COuxíciLrdspe-
tivoly>between themselves .being determined by such·rules and-regulations as arefor.that purpose:provided-bystch intruttions as

are hereinafter-mentioned ; and*wedo;hereby require and commaud yeu to do aàd execute allihings in-duemadner that-shall be-

longtoyour said command, andthetrustwe have reposed in you, according-to the several powers tndiduthotities gaitedfor appoint-

cd youby this-present commission, and the Instructions herewith:givenito youor-by such:furthérpowersaridinstractionsand au-
thorities, asshall at anytime hiereafter be.granted or appointedeyou, -underourSigaManualanil Signet, orby our order inour-Privy
Council, or ,by us through one of our Principal Secretaries of State, and according ito suobreusonable Latvs and Statuteg, as are

now in force, or-shall hereafter be made and agreed upon by you, with the advice 'and ~ostentef the YsgisteCéuniliitl As-
sembly of oursaid: Province of Nova-Scotia, under :your government, in such- ma'nner and form -i hereifiidtr is expressed -and our
will and pleasure is, that you,; the said John George, Earl-ofDurhâm, as soon as may -be 'rifter the prtblicntidnuo*these our Létters
Patent, do take:the oaths appointed to-be taken, by an Act,passed in the:flrst year. of the reign:ofKingfGetorge tle Firstintitaled,
" An:Act for the furthersecurity of His Majesty's Person and Government,: and'the successionof the-Crown, i the Herrs of the
late Princess Sophia,-being Protestants, and for extinguishing the hopes of:th'e pretended Prince*Çf-Wales!tilid his openand secïet
abettors,"-as altered and explained by ne Act, passed in the sixth year of-the reign-of R-is làte Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled, " An'Act for-altering the oath of abjuration, and the assurance, and -foramending so much of anActof·the seventh year of
Her late Majesty Queen Anne, intituled, " An Act for the improvement of:the Union of 'the two Kingdoms," us, -after the time
therein limited, requires the delivery of certain-lista and copies therein racntioned, to persons indited for iigh Treason or-misprision
of Treason,"-or in lien thereof, the oath required te be taken by an Act, passed in the Terthyear of the reignof Bis iate-Majesty

King George'the Fourth, intituled, "An Act-for the relief of-His Majesty!sRoman Catholie nhjects,'accordingasthesaid for-
nier Acts or the said last mentioned Actshall be applicable to your.case-end likewiser.hat you takethe usual oath fr the due exe-
cution and performance of the office, and -trust of our Captain'General and Governor i Chidf of Our said Provinceandýfor*tha'due
and impartial administration of Justice.;'and further, that yonitake the -Oath required to bettaken-byGoverhors ofPiantatiis, te
do their-utmost, that the several Laws relating to Trade eand Plantationsbe duly' bserveil ; ali-which ïaid'Oaths, Our Executive
Council of our said -Province-of Nova-Scotia or any -three -or more of the muembers-thereof, lrave-heeeby full power and .authority,
and are required to tender andadminister unto you; which being duly-performed, you shall'administer untoteach *df the -inembers
of the said Executive-Council and of the saidLegislative Council respectively, such of the said oathssinentioned-in the said -several
Acts as shall be applicable to-the case ofthe Individvdl:Memnber of-our said-respetivesCoundils;taking thesame, and you-rare also
te administer to themn the usuil oaths for the due execution of:thoir places"and truets; gnd'weldo furtherigivesand grant tinto you,
the said John George, Earl of Durham, full powerand.authority!from:timetotime,-andat atrytimne hercafter, by yoursélf,-cr by any
ether te be autborized by you in thatbehalf, to administer aund givesuch of-the said oaths in the said'several-Acts contained, as siall

be applicable to the case cf the Individual-to whorm the sane shall be admiiistered, toili and every persan or:personsýas yon shall
think fit, who shall hold any office or place of trust or profit, or who shall at any time or times pass into our said Province,-er be re-
aident or 'abiding therein ; and we do hereby give and grant unto you, thesaid John George, Earl of Durham, full power and au-
thority te suspend any of the Members of our said Executive and Legislative Councils respectively, from sitting, voting or assisting
in such respective Councils, if you shall find just cause for sa doing ; and if it shall at any time happen, that by the death, departure
out of our said Province, suspension or resignation, of any of the said Councillors, or otherwise,- there shall be a vacancy in either
of our said Couicils, our will and pleasure is that you signify the'same te us by the first opportunity, that ve may, under our Sign
Manual and Signet, constitute and appoint others le their stead.. But that our afflairs at that distance muay not suffer for want of a
due number of Councillors, we do hereby give and grant nto youthe said John George. Ear of Durham, full power and authority
te choose as many persons out of the principal Freeholders, Thrabitants cf our said Province of Nova-Scotia, as shall he necessary
to supply any vacancy or vacancies which miay from timre te tine.oècur. in the said Conecils, or either of them, which persons so
chosen and appointed by you, shall bu te all intents and purposes Councillors in our said Province, until their appointment shall ci-
ther be confirmed or disallowed by us ; and we do hereby give aàid,grnt unto you, the said John George, Earl of Durham, full

power and authority, with the advice and consent of our said Executive Council, from time te timie as need shall require, to sum-
mon and call General Assemblies of the iFreehcolders-and.Settlers within the;gaid -Province,-under your-government, in such manner
and form as lias been already appointed and used, or according tosuch further,powers,: instructions and authorities, as shall -at any
time hereafter bc granted or appointed you, under our Sign Manual and Signet, or by our Orderin our Privy Council, and our wifl

and pleasure is, that the Persons thereupon duly elected by the major part of-the Freebolders of the respective Counties and places
se returned shall, before their sitting, take sucli of the oaths mentioned in the said severd Acta as shil ibe applicable te the case of
the Individual taking the-same : which oatisyou shall commission fit persans, under the Public Seal ef our said Province of Nova-
Scotia, te tender and administer auto them, and until the same shall beso taken, no person shiml be capable of sitting though'elected;
and we do hereby delare, that the persans se elected and qualified shall bu called and deemedthe General Assembly of our said
Province of Nova-Scotia, and that you, the said John George, Earl of Durham, vith the advice and conserit tf our said Legislntive
Council and Assembly, or the major part of them, shall have fuWllpower and nuthority:to maLe, constitate and ordain, Laws, Statutes
and-Ordinances, -for the public peace, welfare and good government of our said Province, and of the people and Inhabitants thereof,
and such others as shall resort thereto, and for the benefit of us, our Heirs and Successors ; which said Laws, Statutes and Ordinan.

ces, are not te be repugnant, but, as oear as local circunstances will admit, agreeable to the Laws and Statutes:oftour United King-
doma of Great Britain and Ireland ; provided that all such Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, of -what-nature or duration soever, be,
within three months or sooner after the making thereof, transmitted te us, under the Public Seal of our-said Province of-Nova-Scotia,
fer our approbation or disallowance of the same, as also Duplicates of the saume -liy the-next conveyance, and in case uny or all of the
said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, not before confirmed by us, shall ut any timebe disallowed and .ot-approved, -and -so signified
by us, our ileirs and -Successors, under our or their Sign Manual and Signet, or by, order of our ortheir Privy Council, unto you,
the said John George, Eari of Durham, then such and se many of the said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, as shall be so disallowed
and not approved, shall from thenceforth-cease, determine, and become utterly void -and of none effect, anyihing to the contrary
thereof, in any wise notwvithstanding ; and to he end, that noihing may be passed or done by our said LegislaiiveCouncil or Assem-
bly te the prejudice of us, our ileirs , and Successors, we will -and ordain, that you, . the_ said John George, Earl of
Durham, shall have and enjoy a negative voice in the making and passing ail Laws, Statutes and Ordinances as afore-
said, and you shall, and may likewise from time to time, as yo shall judge -it -necessary, adjourn, prorogue or dis-
solve all General Assemblies as aforesaid ; and our further will and ple'astire is, t'hdt von iall and niay keep and
use the Public -Se;l of cor said Province of Nova.Scotia, for Sealing ail things whatsoever, that shall pas the Seal of
our said Province under your. Government ; and. we do hereby authorize, and empower you to constitute and appoint Judges,
and, in case requisite,, Commissiéners of Oyer or Términer, Justices of the Pence, and other. necessury otlicers. and -mi-
'nistgra ia our said'Province, for the letter admirration cf Justice adi.pnttirng the Laws in exeentio, and ta administer or cause
to be administercd unto.tiera, such atih or oaths as are usuallygiven frtihe 'due execution and performance.cf Offices and -Planes
and for the clearing of truths in judicial causes ; and we do hereby give and grant onto you, the:said John -George, tari cf Durham,
full power and authority,ti case any person or persons commissioned or appointed byus, te any office or offices within our snid
Province, from. which thej may be liable ta bé xroed by us, shahl in your opinion be-uifit to continue in nrservice, ta suspend;'
or remove-such person or persons froin their several employments ; and we do hereby give -andi grant auto you, the -saidJohn
George; Earl Of Durliar; Full powér.. and authority, when you shall see cause or shall judge any- offender'or'ofFinaers iii crirminal
natters, or for any fmies;or forfeitures'due unito us, fit objécts ofouf mercy, te pardon all sneh-offeilers,-aa toremit alt such f-

fence,-fines and forfeitures ; and we ido- by thése Presents give end grant unto you;, the -said John George a'of- Durhranfuli

.pcorand.authrity withoeutexpecting any furthér Special Warrant from us5 from timetotime, te give, order and warrantYfor'the
preparingaf·grnts ofthe custodies of Idiots and Lunatics and their estates",assshal-be found, by lnquisition thereof, taken or to h
iaken, anâretuiiiable:iï our Courts of Chancery, anddthereupon-to,make and pass grants and commitnents, under the Public Seal of'
our said PròvinréofNoa-nScotia, of the custodies of Idiots and Lunatics and their estates, ta such persan or persons Suitors in that

S- - _behalf
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behalf, as according to the Rules of Law, and the use and practice in those and the like cases, you shall judge meet for that trust
and we do by these Presents, authorize and empower you, the said John George, Earl of Durham, to collate any person or persons
to any Churches, Chapels or other Ecclesiastical benefices within our said Province ofNova-Scotia, as often as any of them shall be
void ; and our will and pleasure is, that ail public monies raised, or which shall be raised by any Act made, or hereafter ta be made
as aforesaid, in our said Province, be issued out by Warrant from you, by and with the advice and consent of our said Executive
Council, and disposed of by you for the support of the Goverament of our said Province, or for sucli other purposes as shall be par-
ticularly directed in and by any such Act and not otherwise ; and we do hereby give and grant unto you, the said John George,
Earl of Durhiam, full power and authority, by and vith the advice and consent of our said Executive Council in aur name, and on
our behalf, ta grant and dispose of, uuder the Public Seal of our said Province, such Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, within
the said Province, as now are or hereafter shall he in our power to grant or dispose of ; Provided nevertheless, and ve do require,
that in granting and disposing of all such Lands, Tenements and Ilereditaments, you do conforim ta and observe the provisions in
thsat behalf con:ained inany Act or Acts, made or ta be made by the Governor, Council and Assernbly of Our said Province, for re-
gulating the Sale and Settlement thereof ; and we do hereby declare our pleasure to be, that ail such grants shall be entered upon
record 1 such officer or officers as shall be appointed thereunto, and shall be good and effectual in Law against -us, our Ileirs and
successors ; and we do hereby declare and appoint, that you, the said John George, Earl of Durham, siail and may hold, execute,
and enjoy, the office and place of our Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and over our said Province of Nova-Scotia, ta-
gether with ail and singular the powers and authorities hereby granted unto you, for and during our will and pleasure, and in case
of vour death or absence out of our said Province ofNova-Scotia, we do by thtese Presents, give and grant ail and singular the Pow-
ers and Authorities ierein to you grantei, our Lieutenant-Governor for the time being of our said Province, or in the absence of
any such Lieutenant-Governor, to such person as we may, by Warrant under our Sign Manual and Signet, authorize and appoint to
be the Admninistrator of the Governtnent of ur said Province, such powers and authorities to be by him executed and enjoyed during
our pleasure ; but if upon your death or absence out of our said Province of Nova-Scotia, there be no person upon the place coin-
missioned and appointed by us ta he our Lieutenant-Governor, or specially appointed by us to administer the Government vithin
our said Province, car wvill and pleasure is, that until your return froi any such absence, or until our further pleasure shall be known,
the Senior Militarv Officer for the tinte being, in cornnand of our Forces within our said lZrovince of Nova-Scotia, shall take upon
him the administration of the Governuient thercof, and shall execute this aur commission and the aforesaid Instructions, and the se-
veral powers and authorities therein uontaincd in the sane manner, and to ail intents and purposes, as other our Captain General and
Governor in Chiefshould or ought to do ; and we do hereby.require and command all our Officers and Ministers, Civil and Military,
and all other the Inhabitants of our said Province of Nova-Scotia, ta he obedient, aiding and assisting unto you, the said John
George, Earl of Durhan, in the execution of this our Commission, and of the powers and authorities herein contained. In Witness
whereof wc have caused these our Letters to be made Patent. Witness, ourself at Westminster, the Sixth day of February, in the
First Year of Our Reign.

By Writ ofPrivy Seal.
EDMUNDS.

NJo. 83.

(Se âge 408.)

The Committee appointed to inquire, into the amount of the Salariesof Officersof the
Government of this Province, beg to report as follows:

Currency.'
That the Lieutenant-Governor ispaid £2500 0 0

Secretary of the Province 1153 16 8
1st Clerk in his Office "8 9CasulRevnu .do1053 16 8l

Occasional Assistance 46 S 0
Stationary for Warrants to be drawn on Treasury 20 0 0

£4169 19 .7
Expense of Judiciary.

Casual Revenue.-Clhief Justice £980 15 4
3 Associate Justice at £600 each 1800 0 0
First Justice Connon Pleas, Cape-Breton, besides fees 500 0 0
3 first Justice in Nova-Scotia proper 1850 0 o
Judges travelling expenses including £40 paid for conveyance to Cape-Breton 234 18 8
Master of Rolls 600 0 0
Attornesy General £180 Treasury, remainder from Casual Revenue besides £35 8 2,

, 1 ees 611 10 8
Solicito- General besides £93 18 6 fees in 1837 100 0 0
Criminal prosecutions in the Country in the year 1837 164 8 4
Casual Revenue.-Clerk of the Crown 115 7 9

£6456 15 9
The Judges of the Suprene Court receive fees amounuting as they state in sorne years to as 1owasun as£.400, and

in others to £1000; wiiicl the 'Assembly havedeclared iinvahid.
Collection of the Revenue.

Treasurer £600 0
Collector of Excise, Halifax 700 0 0

Guager do 200 0 O
Excise Waiters do 506 7 6
Clerk Crown Revenue 45 0 O
Expense of Savings' Bank 150 -0 0

r . t~~20 .6
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The Excise Oflices in the Country are paid 15 per cent. in the amount collected by thern, which ig deducted fron the

same before paid to the Treasury.
Custong. ry.

Collector at Halifax £1500 o,0
Compensation for past Services, do, 500 0
1st Cerk in his Office do M
2nd do do 2dò Ó
Srd do do 150 0:
Controller £750, Compensation for past Services, £100 850 0 0
Warehouse keeper 900 0
2 Waiters and Seachers, 1 £350, 1 do. £300 650 0 O
Extra Clerk 18210 0
Two tide Surveyôrs at £150 each 300 0 0
One Locker 73 0 0
Boatmen 146 0 0
TIdernan 198:12 0
Collector at Liverpool 200 0: 0
Controller do 150. 0 0
Collector Shelburne 100 0 0

do Lunenburgh 150 0 0
do Barrington 100 0 O
do Argyle 0lob ô ô
do Yarmouth 200 0 0

Warehouse-keeper do 150 0 0
Collector New-Edinbargh 120 0 ô

do . Digby 120 0
do Cornwallis 200 0 0
do Pictou 200 0 ô

Warehouse-keeper, do 150 0 0
Collector, Windsor - 150 0 '

do Cumberland 100 ô ô
do Guysbotôugh .120 0 0
do . Sydney Cape-Breton 400 0 0

Controller do 250 0 0
Collector, Arichat 200 0 ô
Tide Surveyor, Bridgeport 100 0 0

do Pictoa 14 2 10
Variable do Liverpool 312 0

do Yarmouth 48 0 0
ollector, Douglas and Parrsborough 120 ô 0

Other Incidentai Expenses in the year 1834, for Repaire, Stationary, Fuel &c. 206 6

£8977 8 4à £10633 0 3

This Statement of the Custorn salaries is rnade ont from the Report of the Officers in the year 1834, who state th't there is no
material alteration. £2000 is drawn out of the old Crown Duties, towards the payment of this Sum; viz. ont of the proceeds of
Acts passed prior to the 18th, Geo. Brd.

Deputy Post-Master General
Assistant

Office Rent

Sterling. Currency.
£400 0

100 00
50 0 0

£550 0 0 Z700 0 0

The Secretary is also Registrar of Deeds throughout the Province, the Committee were. nable to obtain the amonnt received
by him in that capacity, the roturns net being in fretn the Country.

LAND GRANTING ~ÉEPArTMENT.

Surveyor General
Commissioner Crown Lands.
Clerk and Coitingencies
Surveyor Genera , Capefreton
Commissioner Crown Lands, do. Salary and Contingencies
Office Reat

Superintendant Mines, Sydney
Harbour Master, Sydney

Cur nc Sterling.
£178 6 O

576 18 5
148 1 2
115 7 9
504' 7

20 0. 0

1583 0 7
115 1 9
r115 7 9

£280 15 6 £230 15 6
-. ROHNMlON CHAIRMAN.

No.84.

The Com!mtte to whone Was referred the subjectoo the Statute Labu, be o~~o
that they have had seueral meetins ag vith a viw of aseértainingvwhetber à n õè qu 1tb~
mod ôI e~ derived of apportioming the S'tatuteLabour~ either by ds works or-aan a2s

v2 Duing
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During the last Session of the Legislature Returns were required by the House from the
different Counties in the Province, in order to ascertain what amount would be required to
keep the Roads in their present state ofimprovement; these Returns have been received
from some of the Counties, and the results are as here stated.

In the County of Yarmouth 1650 persons and 337 teams performed 8548 days' work, at
3s., amounting to £1287 4 0

In Queen's County there were performed by men and teams 3389 days' work
at 3s. 508 7 0

ln Lunenburg 1852 persons and 230 teams performed 1578 days' work at 3s. 880 10 0
In the County of Hants 1302 persons and 976 teams performed 7050 days'

work at 3s. 1057 10 0
In Inverness 2059 persons and teams performed 11781 days' labor at 3s. 1767 13 0
In Sydney 1980 men performed 8572 days' vork, and teams performed

1057 do. at 3s. 1352 2 0
In Guysborough 3779 days' work was performed by men and teams at 3s. 566 17 0
In Pictou 2290 men and 437 teams performed 10902 days' work at 3s. 1704 3 6
In Halifax 3681 men and 836 teams performed 12022- days' work at 3s. 1803 7 6
ln Colchester there was performed by men and teans 9014 days' labor at 3s. 1352 2 0
Many of the Returns from Halifax County are deficient ; and from the other Counties no

Returns have been received at all.
It is apparent to the Committee that the Returns are not strictly correct-they however

serve to show that a very large amount is expended at present, and nearly what will be re-
quired, if the Assembly shall decide on assessing property in place of requiring days works
as at present.-The Committee are unanimously of an opinion that much less labor expend-
ed and paid for in cash would do as much work as under the present system.-The majority
of the Committee fear that so large an amount collected in money at one time fron off the
Country may lead in many cases to distress and difficulty, a part of the Members were how-
ever in favour of it.

HERBERT HU.NTINoToN,
HENRY GouvaE.

Halifax, 29th March, 1838.

No. 85.

(See Page 411.)
The Conmittee to whom the Dispatch from the Right Honorable the Colonial Secretary to His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, dated Sept. 29, 1837, on the subject of the Post Office, was
referred, beg leave to report-

That they have carefully and thoroughly examined the accounts rendered by the Deputy Post
Master General, in compliance with Resolutions df the House of Assembly, and ending respectively
the 5th day of January, 1837 and 1538, and have received personal explanations of the various
items therein, which that Officer politely and readily afforded to the Committee. It appears from
these accounts that the statements in the Letter from the General Post Office to Mr. Stephen, da-
ted Sept. 23, 1837, vary fron the conclusions drawn in the report of last year therein referred to,
on account of the total net revenue arising fron the Posta in Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick be-
ing mixed up, which ought to be considered, as in fact they they are, distinct and separate fron
each other. But even assuning the net produce of the Postage in Nova-Scotia' to be £714, the
circumstance of £1644 having been paid into the Military Chest at Halifax, for the year 1S36, con-
firins the view taken by the Committee. The difference between the Packet Postage for 1836, as
stated in the account rendered to the Assembly, being £1 161, and the amount stated in the fore.
going Letter being £1248 arises from some difference in the accounts, which cannot be explained
by the Comrmittee, and but slightly affects the general results they have corne to. They annex to
this report abstracts of the Accounts Current furnished by the Deputy Post Master General for
1836 & 1827, and after an exact and full examination, they are unanimously and clearly of opinion
that a large saving would be effected, if the Internai Postage were accounted for to. this , Legisla-
ture, and the whole ch'rge for riding work and incidental expenses paid out ourTreasury;,on the
principles set out in the Bill now reported. Should this Bill receive the'assent of the Asseibly,
the Committee trust that the conclusions appearing in the annexed Abstracts, will be justified by

experience,
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experience, and that it will save a large annual amount now contributed by the Province, while it
will not impair the control of Her Majesty's Government over the Post Office, or disturb the regu.
lar transmission of the Mail throughout the Province, or the payment of the Packet Foreign Post-
age into the Military Chest, after deducting threfron the Salaries of the Deputy Post Master Ge-
neral, and of his Assistant, and the allowance for Office Rent and Fuel and Stationàry, as. hereto-
fore.-All of which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, 1st April, 183S.
W. Young, Chairman ;.Herbert Huntington, Samuel Chipman;.

Samuel P. Fairbanks, Thomas Dickson,*Thomas Forrester.

Jibstract of Post Office Jccounts for 1836.

ENGLISH POSTAGE.

Aniount received for unpaid Letters from, and paid Letters for,
England, Sterling

PAYMENTS.

Salary to Deputy Post Master General
To Assistant

Office Rent, Fuel & Stationary

Dead Letters sent to England
One Third of which is chargeable to other Colonies

£220
~7O
50

531 O (
177 0 0

Clear Balance resulting from English Postage
But the sum paid into the Military Chest was

Shewing an excess of (Sterling)
INTERNAL POSTAGE.

Amount received for unpaid Letters at, and paid Letters sent from,
Halifax Office

Net Revenue remitted by Deputy Post Masters, after paying their
Commission

Way & Ship Letters

Off Letters charged against Halifax, and sent to the Interior

Off half of the above £354-£177 Stg.

Net amount of Internal Postage received

Riding Work in all, (Currency)
Incidental Expenses

Leaving an excess of
The above sumn of £1177 Stg.is made up of the above excess of
And of the sum drawn froni our Treasury being

Off, difference of Exchange 1.10
And the suai comes out in Stg.

PAYMENTS

£1161 0 0

340 0 0

£821 0 0

354 0 0

467 0 0
1644 0 0

£1177 0 0

2464 0 0

1454 0 0
64 0 0

3982 0 0
876 O 0

3106 0 0
196 0 0

2910 0

2588 0 0
224 0 O 2812 0 0

£98 0 0
98 0 -0

1210 0 0

1808 O 0
131 0 0

£1177 0 0

It is therefore apparent from the Official Returns that this Province paid
into the Military Chest, on acconat of Postage, in the year 1836, no
less a sum than. (Currency) £1308 0 0

From which the only deduction is for American Posta.ge, being n 250 0

Leavmg £1058 .0;O
Aéum nearly e4ual t6 the Provincial Grant, and the greater part of whihmight therfórehave

been saved, agreeably to the report of last year. . y$
' lbstract
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Jdbstract of Post Qfice iccotints for 1837.

ENGLISU POSTAGE.
~Stirling.

Amount received for unpaid Letters from, and paid Letters for,
England £1251 0 1

Salary to Postmaster General
do to Assistant

Office rent, Fuel and Stationary

Dead Letters sent to England
One third of which is chargeable to other

Colonies

PAYMENTS,
Sterling.

400 0 0
100 0 0

50 0 0

625 0 0

208 0 0 417 0 0

Clear Balance resulting from English Postage
But the sum paid into the Military Chest, is

Shewing an excess of
INTERNAL POSTAGE.

Amount received for unpaid Letters at, and paid letters sent
from Halifax Office Currency 2893 0 0

Net revenue remitted by Deputy Posmasters.
after paying their Commission 1408 0 0

Way and Ship Letters 61 0 0

4362 0 0
Off Letters charged against Halifax and sent to the Interior 810 0 0

3552 0 0
Off half of the above £417, £208 Sterling 231 0 0

Riding work in ail
Incidental expenses

PAYMENTS.
Currency £2761 0 0

227 0 0

Leaves an excess of (independently of any Provincial Grant)
The above Sum of £1481 Sterling is made up of the above

excess of
And of the sum drawn from our Treasury being

Off difference of exchange 1-10.

And the snm comes out

833 0 0
1312 0 0

Currency 1645 0 0
104 0 0

£284 0 0
1765 0 0

Sterling £1481 0 0

3321 0 0

S
It is therefore apparent f rom the Official Returns, that this Province

paid into the Military Chest on account of Postage in the
1837, no less a sum than Cu

From which the only deduction is for American Postage, being

Leavin0
A Sum exceeding the Provincial grant, and all of which might therefore have

. been saved, agreeably to the report of last year.

2988 0 0

£383 0 0

terling 1481 0 0

rrency 1645 0 0
250 0 0

£1395 0) O

No. 86.

(&e page 415.)
The Committee, on the practice of the Court of Chantery, report that they have comnu

nicated with the Chief-Justice and Judges of the Supreme Court,, and the Master of the
Rofls, and llave received their several replies, dated the 23d March and 1 Oth instant, which
the Comniittee lày upon the Table along with this report. The leading itnprovemenits ihat
are practicable this Session, they haveembodied in: the accompanying Bill, and aï Mnost of

the

550 0 0

701 0 0
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the provisions in it have been fully discussed and received the sanction of the Assembly,
the Committee trust that at thislate period it will occupy but little of our time.

Committee Room, 11ith April, 1838. W. YOUNG, Chairman.

Halifax, 23d March, 1338.
SIR-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 19th instant, conveying
to me copies of two Resolutions adopted by the House of A ssembly on the 12th February
last, on the subject of the Provincial Chancery, and acquainting me, by desire of the Com-
mittee appointed on this subjct, and of which you are Chairman, that they will feel happy
to receive any suggestions I may think fit to offer, tôwards a reform of the practice and pro-
ceedings of that Court.

Upon receiving tbis communication, it became my duty to submit the Resolutions to His
Excellency the Chancellor, as the head of the Court, in which, tho' constituted bis responsi-
ble adviser, and the Judge in all cases before it for adjudication-l, otherwise, occupy but a
subordinate office.

On requesting his commands as to the answer I should make to your Letter, His Excel;
lency enquired whether the Rules of the English -Chancery were in force here-my
reply was, that by the terms of the existing lawthey were obligatory on the Court, except
ohly in those matters for which particular regulations had been introduced for its guidance.
He was then pleased to say, that at the present time, and particularly at the advanced period
of the Session of the Legislature, and in view of my iniended absence, he did not consider
it advisable to enter upon the measures contemplated by the Resolutions in reference to the
reform of the Chancery Practice here; and this answer His Excellency directed me to make
known to the Committee.

In my own name, permit me to add that, since I undertook the duties of the Master of the
Rolls, the amendments authorised by the ProvincialtAct of1833, in our existing system of
Practice, have occupied a large portion of my time and attention.-Much bas been done to-
wards preparing a body of Regulations, more shitable thah those now in use, to the circum-
stances of the Province, and to the nature of the questions most frequent in the Court; and
in prosecuting this object the necessity of reducing the length and consequenitèeigrse: 6f
the proceedings in a Suit, and of presenting it for decision in the shortest possible time,. con-
sistent with a due regard to the rights and protection of Suitors -has been scrupulously kept
in view.-In this task many particular points occurred, as to which I could not feel myself
justified in introducing extensive modifications, that appeared 'advisàble, of the piesent Prac-
tice, without the consent of the Legislature ; and, as it was not éxpedient to submit to it an
imperfect system, I was obliged to defer any separate propositions, umtil the vhole arrange-
ment could be brought before that Body for its sanction.-The points on which alterations
have, I understand, been urged as necessary, have not appeared so imporant aš te induce
a departure from thé course proposed; if they were, Bis Excellency the Chancellor, I have
no doubt, on proper representations ofinconvenience sustained, would exert bis authority
by directing orders for their remedy or prevention.-But as to the improvements in con-
templation, the arrangements I trust to see provided, the Committëe will pimit n te ïug:
gest that these must be made with a full sense of the very important interests entrustedto the
protection of the Court in which I preside, and with a full degree -of< caution, on a subject
such as the Practice of Chancery, which I fear is' even still imperfetly-ý understood by the
Profession here,;and on which I have also much to learn; it seems more judicious to proceed
deliberately to alter existing modes of proceeding rather than,by hastening material changes,
to incur the danger of. making rash or ill-advised innovations.

The anxiëty which bas always actuated me for the'relief of Suitors fromevery possible
obstacle to-the assertion of their rights in Charcery, from every unnecésary. restraint, on
the ii§ens"of obtaining a speed'yand 'satisfacrtory djudicatiôn thëren; cvil ind t-e 6pier-
severe in bringing fo a completionthe plns I had formëd; ad I trusthWauch' mattrs, aT
may appear to demnd theLegislativé snctionwill atìa futuîe Sessionesubmid t h
Assenibly insich wshape asto reéeive theiraprobitio

T have th hoio remain Sir, y6ûrý éobedienim l htau uniblåS ärtÉ
CHARLES R. FAIRBANKS, Master of the Rolls.

To.William Young, Esq. Chairman of the Committee of Assembly on Chancery Practice.
w 2. The:
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The Chief-Justice presents his compliments to Mr. Young, and informs him that the
Judges of the Supreme Court wish to decline giving any opinion relative to the practice of
the Court of Chancery, as they feel that all suggestions upon that subject will come with
more force and propriety from the Master of the Roils.

Halifax, April 10th, 1838.

No. 87.

(Sec page 421.)

(Copy.)
VICTORIA R.

Instructions Io our Right trusty and Right Well-beloved Cousin and Councillor,
John George, Ear of Durham, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honora-
ble Order of the Bath, Our Captain- General and Governor in Chief in and

L. S. over our Province of Nova-Scotia, or in his absence to our Lieutenant- Go-
vernor or Officer ./dministering the Government of our said _Province,for
the lime being. Given at our Court at Buckingham Palace, this 6th day
of F ebruary, 1838, in the first year of our Reign.

FIRsT.-With these our Instructions you will receive our Commission under the Seal of
our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, constituting you our Captain General and
Governor in Chief in and over our Province of Nova-Scotia. You are therefore, with all
convenient speed to assume and enter upon the execution of the trust we have reposed in
you.

SEcoND.-And whereas we have by our said Commission, appointing you our Captain
General and Governor in Chief as aforesaid, declared our pleasure to be that there shall be
within our said Province of Nova-Scotia two distinct and separate Councils, to be respec-
tively called the Legislative Couricil'áíd- t1iiExécutive Council of our said Province, with
certain powers and authorities therein mentioned. And we have further declared our pleasure
to be that the said Executive Council'and the Le~gislative Council respectively should here-
after consist of such and so many members as shall for that purpose be nominated and ap-
pointed by us, under our Royal Sign Manual and Signet, or as shall be provisionally appointed
by you, the'said John George, Earl of Durham, until ourpleasure therein shall be known. Pro-
vided always, that the total number of the members for the time being of such Executive
Council, resident within our said Province, shall not at any time, by any such provision-
al appointment, by you be raised to a greater number in the whole than nine, and that the to-
tal number of the members of such Legislative Council, resident within our said Province,
shall not any time, by any such provisional appointment, by you be raised to a greater
number in the whole than fifteen; now we do hereby authorise and empower you, the said John
George, Earl of Durham, to nominate and appoint, provisionally, such persons as you shall
think fit to be members of our said Executive and Legislative Councils respectively, who
shall hold their said appointments provisionally, until our further pleasure shal be known.
Provided nevertheless, and we do hereby require you forthwith to transmit to us, thiough
one of our Principal Secretaries of State, the names and qualifications of the several mém-
bers so provisionally appointed by you, to be members of our said Executive and Legislative
Councils respectively, to the intent that their said appointments may be either confirmed or
disallowed by us, as we shall see occasion.

THIRD.--And you are with all due and usual solemnity, to cause our said Commission to
be read and published at the first meeting ofur sid Executive Council of Nova-Scotia-
which being done, you shall then take, and also administerýto each :-of the miembers of our
said Executive Council, the several oaths threin required.

FouRrT.-You shall also dminister •rfcase to be dministered the oaths mentioned
i our said Commishion te the mnbés and officers of the said Executive and Le isiative

Council and Assembly, and te ale Judgs Jusice d other persons, who hld aný officeë
_place
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place of trust or profit in our said Province; without the doing of all which, yoù are nof to
admit .any person whatever into any public-office, nor suffer those who. may already have
been admitted to continue therein.

FIFTH.-YOu are not to suspend any of the members of either our said Councils without
good and sufficient cause, ior without the consent of the majority of the members. of our
respective Councils, signified in Council, after due examination of the charge against such
Councillor and his answer thereunto ; and in case of the suspension of any them, you are to
cause your reasons for so doing, together with the charges and proofs against such Coun-
cillor and his answer thereunto, to be duly entered upon the Council Books, and forthwith
to transmit copies thereof to us through one of our Principal Secretaries of State; neverthe-
less, if it should happen that you should have reasons for suspending any Legislative or Exe-
cutive Councillor, not fit to be communicated to the said respective Councils, you rnay in that
case suspend 'such person without their consent, but you are thereupon immediately to send
to us, through one of our Principal Secretaries of State, an account ofyour proceedings there-
in, with your reasons at large for such suspension.-,

SIxTH.-And whereas effectuai care ought to be taken ta oblige the members of our said
respective Councils to a due attendance therein, in order to prevent the many inconveniences
that may happen for want of a quorum of the said respective Councils ta transact business
as occasion may require, it is our will and pleasure, that if any of the iembers of our said
respective Councils, residing in our said Province, shall hereafter wilfully absent the-mselves
from the said Province and continue absent above the space of six months together, without
leave from you first obtained under your hand and seal, or shall remain absent for the space
of one year without our leave, given them under our Royal Signature, his or their places in
the said respective Councils shall immediatèly therefrom become void; and that if any
the 'members of our said respective Councilséresiding in our said Province, shall wilfully ab-
sent themselves hereafter from the said resÏ ctive Councils when duly summoned. by you,
without good and suflicient cause, and shal persistin such.absence, after being thereof. ad-
monished by you, you are to suspend such Councilors so absenting themselves till our fur-
ther pleasure be known therein, giving immediateinot'ice thereof.to us through, one of Our
Principal Secretaries of State. And we do hereby ill ami equire you, that.thi aur Roy-
al pleasure be signified to the several membersî of oursaid.respective Councils, and that it
be entered in the respective Council Books as a standing rule.-

SEVENTH.-YOU are to communicate to our said respective Council sSuch and so many
of these our instructions, wherein their advice and consent are. nientioned to be requisite, and
likewise all such orders from time to time as you shall find convenient for our service to .be
imparted to them.

EGIOHTH.-YOu are to permit the Members of our said respective Councils to have and
enjoy freedom of debate,. and vote in ail affairs of public concern which maybe debated ih
the said respective Councils.

NINTI.-And whereas by our Commission to you under our Great Seal of aur United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, you are authorized and emipowered, with the advice
and consent of our said Executive Council, ta summon and.call General Assemblies of the
Freeholders, inhabitants of our Province under your Government, and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council, nd Assembly of our said Province, or the major part of
them, to make, constitute, and ordain ,aws, statutes and ordinances, for, the public peace,
and good government of our said Province: it is or vill and pleasure tiat tie folOwing re-
gulations b e carefully observed inthframing.and passing all such laws, statutes and ordi-
nances, as may be passed byyou with the advice and consent of our said Legistative Caoxn,-
cil and Assembly, ,viz:. ,

'That the style of. enacting the said lav statutes, and ordinances, Govérnor,
Councilýnd. Assembly,.and noother. ,.-

That each diffeient matter be providd äfrb diffientla, ith idin i one
and the same.Act such things as have no proper.relation toeach other. Thiatno ciausebe
insertea in any Act orOrdinancë whièhlshail be foreia, îtwbat he tïl ~imjo, and
that no perpetual clause be part of.any temprar hat no Law or ance what-
,èver be suspended, aitered, continued, rèi'iseod,o pe 'byeí-al tth tie
ide and date of such law or ordinance be particulaly mentioned in the enacting part.

That
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That no lav or ordinance respecting private property be passed without a clause suspend-
ing its execution, until our Royal pleasure be known, nor without a saving of the right of us,
our Heirs and Successors, and of ail bodies, politic and corporate, and of al] persons, except
such as are mentioned in the said law or ordinance, and those claiming by, from or under,
them, and before such law or ordinance is passed proof must be made before you in Coun-
cil and entered in the Council Books, that public notification was made of the party's inten-
tion to apply for such Act in the several parish churches were the lands in qusestion lie,
for three Sundays at least successively, before any such law or ordinance shall be proposed,
and you are to transmit and annex to the said law or ordinance a certificate under your hand
that the same passed through the forms above mentioned.

That in all laws and ordinances for levying money or iniposing Fines and Forfeitures, ex-
press mention be. made that the same are granted and reserved to us, our heirs and succes-
sors, for the public use of the said Province, and the support of the Government thereof, as
by the said law or ordinance shall be directed.

That all such laws, statutes and ordinances, be transmitted by you within three months or
sooner after the passing thereof to us, through one of our Principal Secretaries of State, and
that ali such laws, statutes or.ordinances, be fairly abstracted in the margins, and accompa-
nied with very full and particular observations upon each of them, that is to say, whether the
same is introductory to a new law-declaratory to a former law, or does repeal a law then
before in being, and you are also to transmit in the fullest manner the reasons and occasi-
ons for enacting such laws or ordinances, together with fair copies of the journals and mi-
nutes of the proceedings of the Legislative Council and Assembly.

TENTH.-It is our will and pleasure that you do not give your assent to any Act or Acts
for raising money by the institution of any public or private lotteries.

ELEVENTH.-It iS our will and pleasure that you are not to give your assent to any Bill for
ascertaining the duration of Assemblies-the fixing or altering the qualifications of the elec-
tors or elected, or establishing any regulations vith respect thereto, unil you shall have trans-
mitted the draft of such Bill or Bills unto us, through one of our Principal Secretaries of
State, and shall have received our Royal pleasure thereupon, or that a suspending clause as
aforesaid shall be inserted therein,

TWELFTH.-It iS our will and pleasure that you do not, upon any.pretence whatsoever,
give your assent to any Bill or Buils thathereafter may be passed by the Legislative Council
and Assemblies of the Province under your Government for the naturalization of Aliens
nor for the divorce of persons bound together in holy matrimony, nor for establishing a ti-
te in any person, to lands, tenements and real estates in our said Province, originally grant-
ed to, or purchased by, Aliens antecedent to naturalization.
. THIRTEENTH.-And whereas great mischief may arise from passing Bills of an unusual

and extraordinary nature and importance in our plantations, which Bills remain in force there
from the time of enacting, until our pleasure be signified to the contrary : We do hereby will
and require you not to pass or give your assent to any Bill or Bills of an unusual or extra.
ordinary nature and importance, wherein our prerogative, or the property of our subjects may
be prejudiced, or the trade and shipping of this Kingdoi, in any way affected, until you shall
have first transmitted unto us, by one of our Principal Secretaries of State, the draft of such
Bill or Bills, and shall have received our Royal pleasure thereupon, unless you take care that
there be a clause inserted therein suspending and deferring the execution thereof until our
pleasure shall be known concerning the same.

FOURTEENTH.-And it is our further will and pleasure that you do not re-enact any law to
which the assent of Us,. or our Royal Predecessors, has once been refused, without express
leave for that purpose first obtained from Us, upon a full represenitation .by you to bemade
to Us through one of our Principal Secretaries of State, of the reasons and necessity of pas-
sing such a law.

FIFTEENTHIL-And it s our eXpreSS will and leasure, that no Lawf constituting any
Cou-t or Courts of Judicature, or for establishing the:Militia, shal be a temporary.Law, and
that no Law for granting unto Us, aàysum, or sums of money by dûties of impostj tannage,
or excise,-be made to continue for lessthàn one whole year, .as. also thatý nao other Laws.
whatsoever be made to continue for létime than typ years, except only in cases whereit

nmay,
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niay be necessary upon some unforeseen emergency to'make provision by Law for a service
in its nature temporary and contingent.

SIxTEENTH.-lt iS our-will and pleasure that you do -not, on any pretence whatsoever,
give your assent to or pass any bill or bills in our Province, under yourlgovernment, by
which the lands, tenements, goods, chattles, rights and.credits of persons who have never
resided within our said Province and its Dependencies; shall beliable to be attached for, the
recovery of debis due from such persons in any :manner inconsistent with theèusage and
practice within this our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelanduntil you have -first
transmitted unto Us, through one of our principal Secretaries, of State; the draft of such
bill or bills, and shall have received our Royal pleasure thereupon, unless you take care in
passing such bill or bills that a clause or clauses be inserted therein, suspending and defer-
ring the execution thereof until our Royal pleasure shall- be known thereupon.

SEVENTEENTH.-It is our will andpleasure thatyou do in ail things conform yourself to
the provisions contained in an Act of Parliament,;passcd in the Fourth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled,." An Act to prevent paper bills of credit
hereafter to be issued in any of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in A nerica-from being
declared to be a legal tender in payment of money, and-to prevent the legal tender of such
bills as are now subsisting from being prolonged beyond the period limited for calling in and
sinking the same." And also of an Act, passed in the -thirteenth year of Ris late Majesty
King George the Third, to explain and'amend, the above recited Act, passed in the Fourth
year of his said late Majesty's reign, as aforesaid, and you are not to give your assent to, or
pass, any Act whereby bills of credit may be struck,'or issued in lieu of money or for payment
of rnoney to you our Governor, or to any other person whatsoever, unless a clause shall be
inserted in such Act declaring the same shall not take effect until the said Act shall have been
approved and confirmed by Us, our Heirs or Successors.

EIGHTEENTH.-YOU are not to suffer any'public money whatsoever to be issued or dispos-
ed of otherwise than by warrant under your hand, but the Assembly may nevertheless be per-
mitted from tih to time to view and examine the accounts 'of money, disposed of by virtue o
Laws made by them, as there shall be occasion'.'

NINETEENTH.-And we do hereby particularly require you to take care that fair books'of
accounts of all receipts and'payments of all public rnories be duly kept, in which book:shall
be specified every particular sum raised or disposed ofi, together with the names of the per-
sons to whom any payment shall be made, to the end that we may be satisfied of the right and
due application of the revenue of our said Province, with'the probability of the »icrease or
diminution of the same, under every head and article thereof.

TWENTIETH.- Our will and pleasure is that you do in ail civil causes, on application being
made to you for that purpose, permit and allow appeals from any of the Courts of Common
LaW in our said Province, and you are for that purpose to issue a writ- in theimanner which
bas been usually accustomed returnable before yourself and the Executive Council for the
said Province, who are to proceed to héar and determine such appeals wherein such of the
said Executive Councillors of Our said Province as shall be at. that time Judges of the Court
from whom such appeal shall be so made to you~and to our-said Executive Council as afore-
said, shal not be admitted to vote upon the said appeal, but. they may nevertheless be pre-
sent at the hearing thereof, to give the reasons of the judgment-given; by them in the causes
wherein such appeal shall be made Provided nevertheless that in ail such appeals.the sum
or value appealed for do exceed the sum of Three Hundred Pounds Sterling and that securi-
ty be firstiduly given by the appellant' to answer such charges-as shall:be awarded in case
theifirst sentence be affirmed; and if either-party shall not-rest satisfied withithe judginentoòf
you. afid our Executive Council as aforesaid, our will and pleasure is that' the appellant may
then appeal taUs inOur Privy Council; provided the sum or value so appealedfor unto:Us do
exceed Five Hundred Pounds Sterling, and that such appeal shall be made within fourteen
days after'sentenceandgood secîritybe giver by the appellant that he will7effectually prose-
cute the same; and answer the conderùnatidn, as also pay such costsaíd damagesas shal
be awarded by-Us in case the sentäneeaf you and the said Executive'Council shall befaf-
firmed. P-ovided nevertheless, when:the inatterinquëstion relates ta thetahingor demand-
ing any'duty payable 'ta Us or atoaany- fee of ofri.e'or annual -Quit-Rent, or othercsuich lik'e

2 matter
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matter or thing; where our rights in future may be bound, in ail such cases you are to admit
an appeal to Us in our Privy Council, although the immediate sum or value appealed for be
of a less amount or value. And it is our further will and pleasure, that in ail cases where, by
your instructions, you are to admit appeals to us in our Privy Council, execution being sus-
pended until our final determination of such appeals, unless good and sufficient security be
given by the appellee, to make such ample restitution of all that the appellant shall have lost
by means of such decree or judgment, in case upon the determination of such appeal such
decree or judgment should be reversed, and restitution awarded to the appellant.

TWENTY-FInST.-YOU are also to permit appeals unto us in our Privy Council in ail ca-
ses of fines imposed for misdemeanors, provided the fines so imposed amount to the sum of
One Hundred Pounds Sterling, the appellant first giving good security tbat he will effectually
prosecute the same, and answer the condemnation if the sentence by which such fine was
imposed be confirmed.

TWENTY-SECOND.-YOU shall not remit any Fines or Forfeitures whatsoever above the
sum of Fifty Pounds, nor dispose of any Forfeitures whatsoever, until you signify the samc
to Us, through one of our Principal Secretaries of State, and have received our directions
thereupon, but you may in the meantime suspend the payment of the said Fines and Forfei-
tures.

TwENTY-TRIRD.-You are, with the advice and consent of our Executive Council, to take
especial care to regulate all Salaries and Fees belonging to places or paid upon emergencies,
that they be within the bounds of moderation, and that no exaction be made on any occasion
whatsoever, as also that Tables of Fees be publicly hung up in ail places where such Fees
are to be paid.

TWENTY-FoURT.--And you are to transmit to Us, through one of our Principal Secreta-
ries of State, with all convenient speed, a particular account of ail establishments ofjurisdic-
tions, courts, offices and officers, powers, authorities, fees and privileges, granted and settled
within our said Province, as likewise an account of ail the expenses, if any, attending the es-
tablishment of the said Courts.

TwsNTY-FJFTI.-You'shalln fot appoint ûy:person to be a Judge or Justice of the Peace,
without the advice and consent of a majority'of our said Executive Council. And it·is our
will and pleasure that all Commissions to be granted by you. to any person or persons to
be Judge, Justice of the Peace, or other necessary officer, be granted during, pleasure
only.

TWENTY-SIXTH.-YOU shall not displace nor suspend any of the Judges, Justices, Sheriffs
or other Officers or Ministers within our said Province, without good and sufficient cause, to
be signified in the most full and distinct manner to Us, through one of our Principal Secreta-
ries of State.

TwENTY SEvENTH.-It being of the greatest importance to our service and to the welfare
of our plantations, that justice be every where speedily and duly administered, and that ail
disorders, delays, and other undue practices in the administration thereof be effectually pre-
vented. We do particularly require you to take especial care that in ail Courts ;where you
are authorized to preside, justice be impartially administered, and that in 21l Courts estab.
lished within our said Province, ail Judges and other persons therein concerned do likewise
perform their several duties without delay or partiality.

TwENTY-EIH'TH.--You shall not by colour of any power or authority, hereby or other,
wise; granted unto you, take upon you to give, grant oridispose of, any place or. office within
our said Province, which now is or shall be granted by warrant, under our Signet or Sign
Manual, any further than that you-may upon the vacancylof any such office, or place, or·up-
on the suspension of any such officer by you as aforesaid, put in any fit person to officiate in
the interim until you have represented the matter unto Us, through one of our Principal Se,
cretaries of State.

TwENTY-N!N.-And whereas, complaints have been made by the Officers of:our Cus,
toms in our Plantations in America, that they have been frequently 'obliged to serve upon
Juries; or personally tto appear in:armsýwhenever the: Militia is drawn out, andthereby are'
much-hindered in'the'execution of theirtemploymerrts.:Our will and pléasureisi that you
take effectual care and give the necessàry directions that the several Officers: ofour Customs

m:n .be
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Pe excused and exempted-from servingýon any Juries, orýpersonally appearinginarmsin the
Militia, unless in cases of absolute necessity,:or serving manyparçohiaLoffices whi9 h-may
hinder them in the execution of.their duties. i î

THIRTIETH.-And whereas you will receive fromiour oramissioners. for-executing the
office of our High Admiral of our United Kingdom of Great-rtain andreland and of the
Plantations, a Commission constituting you· Vice-Admiral of our said ýProvincery-tGU -are
required and directed carefully to put.in executionthe severalýpoweratherebygranted toyou.

TIHIRTY-FiRST.-And there having been grea tirregularities in; he, rnanner;of granting
Commissions -in the Plantations to private shipsofwar,: you are to -govern you'self, when-
ever there shall be occasion, according to the Commission:andinstructions -grantedinîthis
Kingdom, but you are not to grant Commissions ofrlMarquer orReprisal againstvany Prince 'or
·State ini amity with. us, to any person whatsoqerihoàt pur- especial. commands.

THirTY-SEcoND.-.Whereas Commissions have been granted in our:Colonies .nd Plan-
tations for trying Pirates in those parts, pursuant..totheseveraLActs for the moreeffectual
suppression of Piracy, and a Commission:will be preparedeimpo.wering yowas our Captain
General and Governor in Chief of our-Province of Nova-Scotia, with other persons therein
mentioned to proceed accordingly,in reference:to tesaid-Province,;our will and-pleasure
is that in all matters relating to Pirates you govern yourself according to the itent of the
said Acts., I a

THIRTY-THiRD.-You are to permit aIl persons inhabiting our Province under your Go-
vernment to have full -liberty of conscience,' and-. thefreeoexercise- of aIl such modes of R-e-
ligious Worship as are not prohibited by.law,!provided they be contented with a quiet and
peaceable enjoyment of the same, not giving offence or scandal to the Government.

THIRTY-FOuRTH.-YOU shall take especiaklcare that GodAlmighty be devoutly and duly
served throughout your Government, that-the Book-ofonmon:Prayer, as by law established,
shall be read each Sundayand Holiday,:,nd heiblessed Sacramrentadministered according
to the rites of the Church of England.; .you;shal.be1,care.ful that the Churches .vhichare:or
hereafter shall be erected in our said Provinée, be well and orderly kept, and that, beside a
competent maintenance to be assigneditotheMinisteriofeachordert of Church,-a conveni-
ent house be built at the common charge for each Miriister,-and.you:-are totake:care-that
the parishes be so limited and-settled as you shall find most convenient for accomplishing
this good work.

THIIRTY-PIFTI.-It is our will and pleasure to reserve to you the power of grantingrLi-
censes for Marriages, Letters of Administration, and Probate of Wills, as heretofore exer-
cised by your predecessor, and also to reservé to'you.and all others to whom it may lawfully
belong the right of patronageand presentation tr benefices. But it is our will and pleaure
that the person so presented shall be instituted by the Bishop or.his Commissary duly autho-
rized by him.
.,TIIIRT-SIxTH.-And you are to take especial care that a table -of ,Marriages established

by the canons of the Church of England, be hung up in all places of-public-worship, accord-
ing to the rites of the Church of England.
î THIRTY-SEVENTH.-And in case of distress of any other of our Plantations, you sha1, up-

on the application of the respective Governors to you, assist them with such aid as the condi-
tion and safety of our said Province under -your;Government can spare.
STHRTV-EIGHTH.-YOu are likewise: from time to time to give'unto Us, through one of

our Principal Secretaries of State, an- accounty of the wants of our said Province-what are
the chief products thereof-what new improvements are made therein by'the industryeof the
inhabitants or planters, andwhat further:improvements you consider may .be , inade, or ad-
vantages gained by trade, and which wayl.we; may .contribute thereunto.- f

THIRTY-NINTH.-If any thing shall happenwhich may be of advintage orseeirity> to our
Province under your Government, which is not herein or by your Commission:provided-for,
we do hereby allov unto you, with the advice ,and consentof oùr said.Exeutive Council; to
take'order for the presentitherein, giving unto Us, through ,one.of ouræPrineipal Secretaries.of
State, speedy notice thereof,:that you may receive ourratification,-if- weghilal provehe
same ;-Providedalways, that yon do not by ,olor ofianiy 'powercor-authority her ?,b-given,
commerce;or declare war withoutourknowledgé and.particular commnands;there in. ý.

FORTIETr.
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FORTIETH.-And whereas by our several Commissions, under the Great. Seal of our
Jnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, we have appointed you to be our Captain Ge-

neral and Governor in Chief of our Provinces of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, New
Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, and of our Island of Prince Edward ; and it is our intention that
the Lieutenant-Governors commanding in the said Provinces ot Upper Canada, New Brun-
swick and Nova-Scotia, and in our Island of Prince Edward, shall have and enjoy the full
salaries, perquisites and emoluments granted to them,.and arising from the respective Go-
vernments, in as full and ample a manner. as if the said Governments were under distinct
Governors in Chief, it is therefore, our-will and pleasure that you shall not at any time. or
times when you shall be resident or commanding in chief in either of our said Provinces of
Upper Canada, New Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, or in our Island of Prince Edward, have or
receive any part of the said salaries, perquisites or emoluments, but that the same shall con-
tinue to be paid and satisfied to the respective Lieutenant-Governors of the said seve-
rai Provinces and Island in like manner as they usually are during your absence therefrom.

FORTY-FIRST.-And you are upon all occasions to send to Us, through one of our Prin-
cipal Secretariès of State, a particular account of all your proceedings, and of the condition
of affairs within your Government.

The Right Honble. the EARL OF DUUHAU, K. C. B.
Instructions, Nova Scotia.

No. 88.
(See Page435.)

The Committee to whom the several Petitions for and against the substitution of Bridgetown
for Annapolis, as the Shire Town of the County were referred, beg leave to report, that while the
claims urged by the Petitioners. for the proposed change, seem to the Committee worthy of the full-
est inquiry and examination, they cannot recommend any proceedings upon themn until the next Ses-
sion of the Assembly, where the whole subject may be taken up, and all parties heard before the
adoption of a measure, which has naturally excited the liveliest interest in the County of Annapohis.

Committee-Room, April 14th 1838.
WM. YOUNG, Chairman.

No. 89.
(See Page 445.)

The Committee to whomn the Petition for altering the Ferry at the Gut of Canso was referred,
report that, supposing the spot pointed out by the Petitioners to be th6 most eligible for the Ferry,
it cannot be adopted till the road is made round Cape Poreupine. and as the House declined granting
a sumn therefor in the present Session, the further consideration of the petition must necessarily
be deferred until next year.

Committee Rooni, 16th April, 1838. WM. YOUNG, Chairman,
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Absence; Leave of, .granted to Members, 265, 276, 296 308 311, 327, 331, 336, 384,
397, 410, 422, 433, 436, 448 ; granted to Mr' Clements.for purpose of pilot-
ing H. M. Ship Pique to St. John, N. B. with Troops, 386, 387.

Leave of, refused, 387, 433.
Absentees ; Committee to-consider oftaxing Landsof, 251
Academies; See Petitions, No. 7, and Arichat.
Account Current of Provincial Treasurer, laid béfore the House, 247.
Accounts; Public, Joint Committee of Ho se on, 234; of Council, 238, their report, 270,.

and see Appendi,No2 .
Acts-Of Parliament, &c.; Grant to pay for, 41, 424.

Of General Assembly, confirmed by' Queen;,in Council, see vppendix, .Vos. 5ï and

Addresses:-ý
No. 1 In answer to Speech of Lieutenant-Governor' at op ning of Sesin-.Com'niittee

to prepare, 234; report thereof, 235, amended, passed, &c. 237, .preseited
and answered, 239.

2 To Her Majesty, of Condolence on death ofläteKing, and congratulation on Her
Accession, (Joint with Council) 251; sent.to Governor by Conmittees, 252,
and see Messages from Council, No. 3,.and to Council, No. 3.

3 To -Lieutenant-Governor, .requesting him ta forward the last foregoing Address
(No.2) to HerMajesty, 252.

4 .To Lieutenant-Governor, tequestingliin to co-operate with Lieutennt-Governor of
New-Brunswick, in endeavouring t procure a Surée of the Ba3 of Fundy,
ordered, 333, reported, 342, adopted, &c. 343.

5.To HerMajestyon subject of encroachments by Aiericans uponthe Fisheï-ies of
this.Province'; (reported from joint Committee,) 361, adopted, 362, sent to
Lieutenant-Governor by Commiittee with Address, (No. 6.) 368.

6 To Lieutenant-Governor, requesting him to forward the last Address, No. 5, to
Her Majesty, (reported from joint Committee,) 367, adopted and sent to His
E*cellency, 668.

*7 To Her Ma'ajesty, on the subject of the Shubenacadie Canal, (Conmittee appointed
to prepare, who report) 381, passèd, 383.

8. To Lieutenant-Governor, requesting him to for ward the foregoing Address, No. 7,.
to Her Majesty, (the two sent to Governor by Committee,);383..

9 To Her Majesty on the subject of State Oaths, and Bil regardingh same, lately
passed House and Council, and not assented.to by Lieuteant-Goye'nor; Com
niittee to prepare, 394, reported, passed, and sent t Lieutennt G ernor, by
Committee, with requestthat.he woul'f r it445, ènáerr fLieutenant-
Gôvernor, 447;.-
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No. 10 ln answer to Speech of Lieutenant-Governor at opening of 2d Session in this
year-Committee to prepare 402, reported, piesented and answered, 403.

11 To ILer Majesty on the Subject of the Councils-the Civil List-the reduction of
the expense of the Customs and Excise, and the extension of Foreign Trade
to the Out-ports-Committee to preparc, 413, reported, 422, made Order of
Day, 424, considered, 425, amended, &c. 429 to 432, ordei cd to be engrossed.
&c. 433, read as engrossed, and amended, 437, 438, entered as amended, pas-
sed and ordered to be presented with Address to Lieutenant-Governor by w'hole
House, 438 to 443, answer of Lieutenant-Governor, 447.

12 To Lieutenant-Governor, requesting him to forward the foregoing Address (No. 11)
to Ber Majesty, 443; answer of Lieutenant-Governor, 447.

Adjutant-General of Militia; Grant to, 416, 418, 424.
Adjournment of House, to attend Funeral, 309.

Over Good Friday, 433.
Agriculture and Manufactories ; Committee on, 240, Committee report in part with respect.

to the Imported Seed Oats, 298, 299, report in full,
304, see Appendix, No. 36, referred to Comrnmittec of
Supply, 329.

And see Oatmills and Oats.
Alteration of Main Eastern Road from Scott's, at Dartmouth, to Sackville Bridge; Con-

mittee to enquire into expediency.of, 303, report, 337, see Appendix, No. 52.
Amherst ; Controverted Election for, see Petitions, No. 3.
Annapolis-County-Shire Town of, See Petitions, XJo. 14, and qppendix, No. 88.

Loan Money due in, See Pelilions, Vo. 60, anddppendix, NJo. 41.
Act for division of, confirmed by Queen, in Council, see appendix,

./o.5.
Representation of; Se, Bills, No. 86.

Town-Road between Liverpool and ; Sec Appendix, to. 45.
Basin-Illicit Trad e ; See Pelitions, XAo. 79, and Jâppendix, NJo. 68.
Academy and Combined School; See Pelitions, No. 7, and Bills, JNo. 49.

Appeiidix-to Journal, referred to therein by Nos. as follow, viz:
No. 1 Report from Committee of Privileges on Petition of Andrew M'Kii, and Letter of

the Hon. Alexander Stewart, 237; page of Appendix, 1; see Petitions, No. 3.
2 Copies of Despatches and Letters relative to the formation of the Legislative and

Executive Councils-the commutation of the Casual Revenue-ffixng of Civil
List Allowance-Judges' Fees, &c. 242; pages of Appendix, 1 to 38.

3 Despatch relative to.landing ix Nova-Scotia ofConvicts from Bermuda, 242; page
of Appendix, 38.

4 Despatch relating to Provincial Post Office Revenues, 242; page of Appendix, 38,
see report of Committee hereon, Appendix, No. 85.

5 Copies of Orders of Queen, in Council, confirming tbree Acts with suspending
Clauses, viz : Members' resignation of Seats Act-Anapolis County Division
Act, and Altdlum Tempus Act-also, seventy-two other Acts, 242; pages of
Appendix, 39 to 43.

6 Despatch and Letters on subject of encroachments by Foreigners upon the Fishe-
ries, 242; pages of Appendix, 43, 44.

7 Province Treasurer's Account Current for 1837, 247; pages of Appendix, 44 to
49.

8 Letter froim Justice Marshall in relation to Fees taken by him in Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, Cape-Breton, 249; page of Appendix, 49.

9 Report of Select Committee on alterations, &c. required in Laws for Licensing
Public Houses, &c. 252; page of Appendix, 49.

10 Report of Select Committee on Petitions and Bills relating to Marine Insurance
252; page of Appendix, 50.

il Petition of the Constitutional Association of the City of Montreal, 253; pages of,
Appendix, 50 to 52, se*e liétitions, No. 23.,
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No. 12 Returns of Actions brought in Supreme Court, . nferidr Court ôf.Common Pleas
and High Court of Cliancery, 254; pages of Appendix, 53 t 65.

13 Report on Petition (No. 20) of Daniel Durland for aidItoHalf-wf Hiduse 'between
Annapolis and Liverpool, 255; page of.Appendix, 66.'

14 Report on Petitions of J. H. Tidmaarsh and R.Lawson, for reniissiónef Dutiés on
Articles imported for Factories, 257; page of Appndix 66.

15 Report of Select Committee on certain matters connected .vith:lthe Bank- of Bri-
tish North America, 263 ; pages of Appendix, 66, 67. '

16 Annual report of Trustees of Yarmouth Academy, 264; page of Appendix, 67.
17 Letter from Lieutenant-Governor of NewBrunswick with .AffidavitsY relative to

encroachments upon the Fisheries by Americans; 264; page of Appendix, 69.
18 Report from Select Committee of last Session in'relation to a Bridewelf at Hali-

fax, 264; pages of Appendix, 70 to 72.
19 Report from Select Committee appointed last Session irn relation to the Corn-

wallis Boundary Bill, 266; page of Appendix, 72.
20 Letters fi om Justices Haliburton and Sàwers, relative to Fees of Judges in Inferior

Court of Common Pleas, 269; page of Appendix, 73.
'51 Report of Joint Commnittee on Public Accounts, 270, pages of Appendix, 73 to 80.
22 Roport on Petition, (No. 28,) of William Leigh, 276, page of Appendix, 81.
23 Report on Petition of David and Walter .Murray, for aid to -re-build Oat Mill, de-

stroyed by fire at Merigomishe, 277, page of Appendix, 81, see Petitions, No. 8.
24 Returns of Statute Labor on Highways, 283,284, pages of Appendix, 81 to 86.
25 Despatch relative to system of disposin'g of Crown Lands, 284, page of Appendix,

87.
26 Report made by Commissioners of state of Pictou Academy, 285, page of Ap-

pendix, 87.
27 Report on Petition (No. 39) of Johi MèGregor, 287j page of Appendix, 89.
28 Report on Petitions of G. and J. Hiltz,îdiof W. H.Ross, for aidto rebuild Mills

destroyed by fire at Sherbrooke, 287@*jage of'Appendix, 89 se Petitions, No. 8.
29 Accounts of Poor House at Halifax, sh'ewing number Ôf iransient poor, expences,

&c. 28S, pages of Appendix, 89 to 92.
30 Despatch from Lieutenant-Governor of New Br inswic with Copies of Resolu-

tions of-New Brunswick Legislature, relative to a survey of the Bay of Fundy,
289, page of Appendix, 92.

31 Despatch from Lord Glenelg, withletter of Trustees of British Museum, 289, page
ofAppendix, 94.

32 Correspondence between Colonial Secretary, and Lieutenant.Governor, relative to
removal of the colored people now in the vicinity of Halifax, 290, pages of Ap.
pendix, 94 to 96.

33 Report on Petition, (No. 34) of Rev. Mr. Burnyeat, and others relating to Glebe
Lands, 290 ; page- of Appendix, 96.

34 Report on Letter ofi Judge .Marshall, and accounts of expence of his book, 296';
page of Appendix, 97, and see Marshall.

35 Report on Petition, (No. 29) of Thomas Whittemore, for aid to Woollen and Cotton
Card Manufactory, 299 ; page of Appendix 97.

36 Report fron Select Committee, on Agriculture and Manufactories, 304 ; page of
Appendix, 98.

37 Letter'from Clerk of Peace at Halifax, with'returns of the Statute Labor on High-
3 ways, in the County of Halifax, in 1837,-306 - page ofþApendix, 98 to 105.

38 List of ordinary Petitions for aids o Roads and Bridgeo307;page6f Appendix,
106 to 109.

39 Report of Select Committee, in relation to the Supreme Court; nd Courts of Com
ni Plas, their rolosed modificatios,&e 308 age ofAppedix, 109.

0 Report on Acunts of W. Reuill, for surv'jyiig ï,'oa ds i Cape Breton 309; pages
ofAppendix 119,Ï20,-àeeCape'BretoB

1 eoton Péiin2N.0 oJ.Whiti rsyfor furthrtm to repay
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Annapolis County loan money, 309 ;page of Appendix, 120, and see Messages
to Governor, No. 6.

42 Returns of Statute Labor on Highways, in the Counties of Hants, Lunenburg and
Queen's, in 1837, 315 ; pages of Appendix, 120 to 125.

43 Report on Petition, (No. 74) of ObadiahWilson and others, for aid in placing Buoys
in Barrington Harbor, 316 ; page of '.Appendix, 126.

44 Returns of Fines and Fees taken at the Court of Quarter Sessions, for the County
of«Halifax, for 1835 and 1836, and returns of Real Estate, belonging to the
Town of Halifax, 316; pages of Appendix, 128 to 132.

45 Report on Petition, for aid to Road between the Towns of Annapolis and Liver-
pool, 326 ; page of Appendix, 132, see Petition, No. 1.

46 Accounts of Receipts and Disbursments of Post Office Department in Nova Sco-
tia, for the year ending 5th January, 1838,329; pages of Appendix, 132 to 135.

47 Report on Petitions (No. 9) for aids to Breakwaters or Piers, 329; page of Ap-
pendix, 135.

48 Letter -from Clerk of the Peace at Halifax, relative to Returns not laid before House,
334; page of Appendix, 135; see Messages to Governor, No. 5.

49 Report on Petitions (No. 6) for reimbursement of expences of Transient Paupers,
334; page of Appendix, 136.

50 Papers containing information obtained by Select Committee appointed last Session
in regard to combining the Excise Department at Halifax with the Customs or
Treasury, 335; pages of Appendix, 136 to 139.

51 Report on Petition, No. 48, of Roger Cunningham, 335; page of Appendix, 139.
52 Report on Petitions for alteration of Main Eastern Road between Sackville Bridge

and Scott's, in Dartmouth, 337 ; page of Appendix, 140; and see Sackville.
53 Letters from Commissioners of Light Houses relative to Cross Island Light House,

337; page of Appendix, 141.
54 Estimate by Deputy.-Post-Master-General at Halifax, of sum required from Provin-

cial Treasury for service of his Department for the current year, and an ac-
count of receipts and disbursements in the past'year, 342; page of Appendix,
141.

55 Account of Messrs. J. Howe & Son for 1837, for Extra Printing for Government
and the Legislature, and printing Journals of Council, 342; page of Appendix,.
143; and see Printing.

56 Report on Petition (No. 62) of B. K. Dodge, of Granville, 344; page of Appen-
dix, 143.

57 Report on Petition (No. 26) of Stephen Parker, of Wilmot, 344; page of Appen-
dix, 144.

58 Report, &c. of survey of proposed line of Road from Dartmouth to the Gut of
Canso, 344, 345 ; page of Appendix, 145.

59 Report on Petitions relative to alteration of Main Eastern Road between Polly's
and Keys', 346; page of Appendix, 149; see Petitions, No. 1.

60 Letter from Commissioners of Light Houses in New Brunswick, relative topropos-
ed Liglit House at the head of the Bay of Fundy, 346; page of Appendix, 149.

61 Report of Select Committee on subject of Printing for Government and the Gene-
ral Assembly, 350; pages of A ppendix, 150 to 152.

62 Report on subject of Militia, 352; page of Appendix, 152.
463 Report on Petition (No. 52) of Robert Gruber, for payment of expences of Bride-

well at Halifax, 352; page of Appendix, 153.
64- Letter from Thomas C. Haliburton, Esq. First Justice Common Pleas, Middle Di-

vision, to: Provincial Secretary, offering to retire on allowance, 357; page of
Appendix, 154.

65 Copy of Despatch, with order of 'Que'n, in Council, confirming St. Pauls and
Scatarie Islands Light House Act; and Act to amend Nova-Scofia BankIncor-
poration Act, 357; page of Appendix, 155.

66 Copy of Despatch, with arsWer from Lords of Treasury, to application of Hoüse
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last Session, on behalf. of Messrs. Reid and Clarke, 357 page'of Appendix,
155. r

67 Account of expences of Seed. Oats and Peas imported<from Great -Britain on ac-
count of Province, 357; page of Appendix, 156.,

69 Report of Select Committee on Petition (No. 79) from Digby, relative to Illicit
Trade in the Basin of Annapolis, 359; page of Appendix, 156.,

69 Report of C.ommittee appointed Iast Session to examine and report upon the State
of the Provincial Buildings, 360; page ofAppendix' 157.

70 Presentmentiof Grand Jury at Halifax, in.relatioii.to the Incorporation of the Town
of Halifax, andjits Municipal Affairs, 362; ýpage of Appendix, 158.

71 Abstract of Returns of Statute Labor on Highways in the County ofPictou last year,
362; page of Appendix, 160.

72 Report ot Select Committee on Education, generally, and Petitions (No. 7) res-
pecting.Schools, 371; pages of Appendix- 160 to 162.

73 Report on Petition (No.;33) of Jonathan Archibald, 317; page of Appendix, 162.
74 Report of-Select Committee appointed to.examine how far Returns of Municipal

Affairs of rown, of Halifax, requested last Session,ihave been made, 371; page
of Appendix, 162.

75 Return from Clerk of Crown of Finesimposed.by Sùpreme Court from 1825 to
1835,,and of the disposal theref, with ProvinciahTreasurer's Account of appli-
cation of proceeds, 377; pagespf Appendix, 163, 164.

76 Scales of Sub-divisionof.Road MoneYn385; pages of Appendix, between 164 and
S 181. .', r

7.7 Report f'romn Select Commnittee onfcharoe agantOfcr fPoiei aiao
having:pocketed Fees and Fi e385386; page ofAppendix, 181.

78 Report onPetition of N. Clough, for return ofDuties on Goods destroyed by Fire,;
386;. page <of Appendix, 181, sePetitions, No. 4.'

79 Scale of Sub-division of-Road M1oneylfortheiCounty of Pictou, 387; pages of Ap-
pendix, 181to 183. *

80 Account of Receipts and Disbursements of Her Majesty's Casual Revenue in No-
va-Scotia, during the-past year, 389 ;-page of Appendix, 183.

81 Report on Post Office Department andAccounts, with Petitions (No. 16) -for es-
tablishment of new routes, &c. 394; page of Appendix,,185..

82 Copy of Commission to Earl Durham, as Captain General, &c. of Nova-Scotia
405; pages of Appendix, 186_to 188., . -

83 Statement of emoluments of various public Officers of the Province, 408; page of
Appendix, 188.

84 Reporton subject of Statute Labor on Highways, 411 ; page of Appendix, 189, 190.
85 Report of Select Coimmittee on Despatch (Appendix, No. 4) relative to Post Of-

fice Revenues, &c. in Nova-Scotia, 411 ; pages of Appendix, 190 to 192.
86 -Report from-Select Committee in regard to the Court of Chancery, 415; pages

of Appendix, 192 to 194.
87 Copy of Royal Instructions to Governor-General.and Lieutenant-Governor of No-

.va-Scotia, 421; pages-of:Appendix, 194 to 200.
88 'Report on Petitions.(No..14). inregardIto fixing the Shire Town in sthe County of.

Annapolis, 435; page of Appendix, 200.
89 Report on Petitions for change of.place.of,Ferry across the Gut.of Canso, 445 ;

page ofAppendix, 200, and see Petitions, No. 10.-
.Archibald, S..G.M; restored to Health, and'in-the Chair at the, op.ningsof-the ,Session, 232..-

rgyle ;- Grant to repair Bridge and Aboiteau over AbramRiver at,416,424.
Arichat Academy,; .Grant for', 339,354.-

,Courtsof4omm'on·Pleas.at, see :Bills, 'Nob23.o
isaigPier;:Petition-for aid .o, 372,412; grant therefor, 416, 419 424

Attorney-General; Grant of, Salary-to,356, 395.å -d :
en;BidgeCpmpany,;GrantforLoutlaypy, on.Ro'd, 340;354a. : " "

.t
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,Auction Duties,.in Halifax,-to be applied to Fresh Water River Road and Bedford Basin
Road, 434, 437.

Axe Fiîe Company of Halifax; See Petitions, Xo. 19, and Bills, jVo. 91.

B.

quadrennial As-
setiiblieN
l'o aoIish Oaths of
A buration, &c.

L'solvent Debtors

rv.ntion or
sniuggling

l'o Incor)Iporate
Union Marine I-
surance Company

Invernes Repre-
,sentation
To incoporace Ha-
lifax Marine Insur-
an Conpany

Fines and Penalties

Joint Tenaney

Grand Jurors

Judgrnente by Con-
fession

Bakers ; Petition for increase of Duty on imported Biscuit, &c. 287.
Ballot; See Petitions, iNos. 35 and 73.
Bank of British North Anerica; Committee to enquire into affairs of, 250; who report,

263 ; see Appendix, No.*15.
Of Nova-Scotia ; Act to amend Incorporation Act of, confirmed by Queen, in

Council; see .dppendix, No. 65.
Banking Company Halifax; See Petitions, No. 45.
Barrington Harbor; Buoys in, see Petitions, No. 74, and Appendix, No. 43.
Baxter's Harbor, Cornwallis; Breakwater at, see Petitions, No. 9.
Bay of Fundy Survey of, see d1ppendix, No. 30, and Addresses, No. 4.

Of Annapolis; Illicit trade in; see Petit-ions, No. 79, and A1ppendix, No. 68
Beacon on Devil's Island; Grant for erection of, 416, 419, 424.
Bear River-Indians; See Petitions, No. 41.

Proposed Mtlills at, by incorporated Company ; sec Petitions, No. 57, and
Bills, No. 132.

Petition for aid to clear out, 284; withdrawn, 326.
Bills; Limitation of time for bringing in, 239; extended, 285.

Leave to bring in, refused, 384, 387, 406.
No. 1. For further limiting the duration of the General Assemblies, 238, 239, 279, 281.

2 To abolish Oaths of Abjuration and Supremacy, 238, 239, 246, 261, 262 ; amend-
ments of Council, amended, 269,; Council agree, and bill passed with different
title, 274; agreed to by Council,t277; Conferences thereon, 312,313[; reported,
317, 330, and see Messages, also Privileges.

Respecting Insolvent Debtors, and persons embarrassed in business, 238, 239, 294,
295.

4 For the more effectuai prevention of Illicit Trade, 238, 239; reported from Se-
lect Committee, and deferred until next Session, 408.

5 To Incorporate a new Marine Insurance Company in Halifax, 238,240, 252; (see
Appendix, No. 10,) 253, 254; third reading, title altered.-" To Incorporate
the Union Marine Insurance Company of Nova Scotia," 259; agreed to by
Council, with amendments, 301; amendments agreed to in part, 347 ; Confer-
ence with Instructions, 358,,359,361; one amendment re-considered and agreed
to, 378; Council agreed to Bill as amended, 391 ; assent of Governor, 393.

6 To increase Representation of County of Inverness, 240, 243, 246,261.
7 To Incorporate Halifax Marine Insurance Company, 240, 252, (see Appendix, No.

10,) 253, 258, 259; agreed to by Council, vith amendments, 301 ; amendments
agreed to in part, 379 ; Council do not adhere, &c. 389; Council agree to Bill
as amended, 391; assent of Governor, 393.

8 To provide, for the better application of Fines and Panalties, 240, 243, 252, 253,
258, 259, 275, 276, 290.

9 Relatingto Joint Tenancy, 240, 243, 246.
10 To provide for the proper selection of Grand Jurors, 241, 273, 279, passed on

third reading, with title "For the regulation of Juries, 290 ; amended by-Coun-
cil, and aniendments agreed to in i part;à 308, and Conference thereon asked,
.309; Conference agreed.to, and: Instructions thereon, 112;furthe- Confer-
ence and Council adhere, 313 ;Conferences reported, 311;Free Conferences,
321,329, 330 ; House adhere in.part, 331 ; Council agree and House pass the
Bill, as amended, 331 ; Conncil agree,'337,e assent of Governor, 393.

11. To.reduce the ExpeSees of Sit at LawonJudgments by Confession, 241 243,
246.
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No. 12 To enable a Company called the Bank of British North Aner c to sué äùïd be
sued, in the name of any one of the Local Directors &c.244, 246, 275. 276, an o British

308, 313; assent of Governor, 393. %#ee
13 Concerning the Judiciary of this Province, 244, 265; made Order of Day, 318,319; Judiciary

reported from C(ommittee of whole, and motions for re-committal lost, 319, 320
Bill passes House, 322. To abolish Courts

14 To abolish Inferior Court of Common Pleas in Colchester, 245.' of CoM. Fleas
in Colchester

15 To abolish one of the Sittings of the Inferior Courts of Comnion Pleas and Gene- To aboli8b one it-
ral Sessions of the Peace for the Counties of Cumberland Colchester and tiD of Com. Pleas
Pic tou, 245, 322. umberland,&c.

16 For Improving the. Administration of Criminal Justicë, 246, 250. Criminal Justice
17 To abolish Inferior Courts of Common\Pleas within this Province, and to repeal To abolish Com.

the Act to make further provisiodfor thé e cal Administration of Justice in the tr r-ovsio r
Provinceof Nova-Scotia,247.2 equa a ministrati-

18 For the relief of Poor Debtors; 252,254; deferred until next Session, 360. " ors
19 Relating to the appointment of Foreman of, Grand Juries, 252, 254. Foreman of Grand
20 For opening the Poll at Portique, in the Comïty of Colchester, 253, 254; 306; on Juries

third reading, title " Respecting Elections for thé County of Colchester," 307; ons
agreed to by Council, 313 ; assèit of Governor, 393.

21 Respecting Elections for the ToWnship of Horton, 253, 291 ; deferred until next Horton Election
Session, 321.

22 For the more speedy and less expensive decision of Controverted Elections, 253, Controverted Elec-
254. t°""

23 To alter the times of holding the InferiorCourts of Common Pleas at Arichat in To alter times of
t254258, 259 275;. assent of Governr, holding Cori. P asthe Countyo Richmondr a9. t Arichat

24 To repeal Windsor Fire Engine Act 255,258,259., Repeaing Windsor
25 To continue Act for regulating thé Exportation of:Red or SmokedHerring, 255, Heir En"°nsAc.

î 1 3. Heri- exportati-258, 259,273 ;,assent of Govêriir9on
26 To continue Act additional- concerning Nuisance's, 255, 258" 259 260, 273 ; as- Nuisances

sent of Governor, 392. . -

27 To continue the Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infec. Contagious Diseaa-
tious or Contagious Diseases, &c. 255[258,260,273; assent of Go'vernor, 392. es

28 To continue Act to regulate Landings in King's County, 255, 258,260, 273; as- Kings county
sent of Governor, 392.,' Landings

29 To continue Act iù amendment of the Acts relating to the Commissioners of commrs. IofSewers
Sewers, 255, 258,,260,273 ; assent of Governor,393;

30 To continue the Act respecting the Collection: of Poors' Rates, Pictou, 255, 258, Poors' Rates Pic-
260, 273; assent of ,Governor, 392. - tou

31 To continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in certain cases, Restraining at-
255, 258; 260, 274, 376,,378;,380; assent of Governor, 393. 'tachments

32 To continue' the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the Halifax Grammar
Town of Halifax, 256, 258, 260, 273 ; assent of Governor, 393.

33 To continue the Act rlating to gathering Sea Manure in Queen's County, 256i 258, Queen's coun y
260, 273; assent of Governor,'392. - seaManure

34 To continue Actin amendmént ofAct ito extend Laws of Nova -Scotia to Cape- -Extensio f.
Breton,256,258, 260, 273; assent of Governor, 392. to Cape Breton

35 To continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses, 256, 258, 260, 274, 376, 378, MarriageLicences
380; assent of: Governor;393. .

36. To continue the Act'to lessen;therexpense of the proof Tof Written Documents, Proof of Writte
256, 258, 260; 274; 376,378; 380; assent of Governor;392 omn

37 To cointinue Acts ini adddition-to, and amendment of, .Act! relating'to Wills, &c. Wilis addition and
256; 258,-260, 261, 273,;-assent f:U Governor,-392. As go • amendment Act

.38, Tocontinue-. the , Act cicerning rMalicious.Injuries to, Propeïty256, 258, 261, Malieious Injuries
273; assent cf Governor,392: ra I _ * -

39 STo lontinue the -Acttoieucouragethe kiià,ofúBears,-&c 25,258; 261; 273; Killing Beam, &ee
assent of Governor, 392.
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Pugvash Harbor

Supervisors of Pub-
lic Grounds

Trown- oùliers

Fishermen's Net

Hlighiways

Pickled Fijh in-
specuunl

Road expenditie

Sett leinenit of Poor

River Nuisance
Aniiapolis Acadeny

ShibenIacadie Fish-
ery

Bite of Aniials

Qtuarantille

Suimnarv Trials

Rates& prices of
G arri:ges

F,retaling Cord

Circuit Court

M ia

Birdewell

Terms of Sup.
Co.urt

Il. Court of Com.
Pleas
Billetting
Halif'ax Pilotage.
HIalifax Night
Watch
Firewards

Sable Island·

Beef weighing

No. 40 To continue Pugwash Harbor Act, 256, 258, 262, 273 ; assent of Governor, 392.
41 To continue the A et for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds,

&c. 256, 258, 262,,274 ; assent of Governor, 392.
42 To continue Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, Town Officers Act,

256. 258, 262, 274 ;, assent of Governor, 392.
43 To continue Act to preveht damage to the Nets of Fishermen, &c. 256, 258, 259,

262, 274,; assent of Governor, 393.
44 To continue the Act in the amendment of the Act relating to Highways, 256, 259,

262, 274; assent of Governor, 392.
45 To continue Pickled Fish Inspection Acts, 256, 259, 262, 263, 275 ; assent of Go-

vernor, 393.
46 To continue Road Expenditure Acts, 256, 259, 263, 274; assent of Governor, 392.
47 To continue the Act in ameudment of. the Act for the Settiement of the Poor, &c.

256, 259, 263, 274 ; assent of Governor, 392.
48 To continue River Nuisance Act, 256, 259, 263, 274 ; assent.of Governor, 393.
49 To continue Annapolis Academy Acts, 256, 259, 263, 274 ; assent of Governor, 393.
50. To continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light lHouses, 256, 259,

263, 274 ; assent of Governor, 393.
51 To continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie, 256, 259,

263, 274 ; assent of Governor, 392.
52 To continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases froni the Bite

of Animals, 256, 259, 263, 274; assent of Governor, 292.
53 To continue Quarantine Acts, 256, 259, 263, 274 ; assent of Governor, 392.
54 To continue the Act for the Summaey'arTrial of Actions, and the Acts in amend-

ment thereof, 256,259, 263, 274; assent of Governor, 392.
55 To continue the Act for regulating: the Rates and Prices of. Carriages, 256, 373,

374, 412; assent of Governor, 450.
56' To continue the Act suspendingForestalling Cordwood Act, 256,'373, 374, 412;

assent of Governor, 450.
57 To continue Act suspending Forestalling Acts, 256, 373, 374, 412; assent of

Governor, 450.
58 To continue the Act for regulating the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and

for regulating the times of holding the Circuits, &c. 256, 423, 433, 444 ;.assent
of Governor, 450.

59 To continue the Acts respecting the Militia of the Province, 257, 369, 397 ; re-
ported from Committoe of whole, and re-committed in order to reduce Pay of
Adjutants, and again reported with amendments, &c. 406 ; read third time, and
passed title, " to revive and continue," &c. 409, 410 ; agreed to by Council,
413.; assent of Governor, 450.

60 To continue Bridewell and Police Acts, 257, 3.73, 374, 412; assent of Governor,
450.

61 To continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court-at Halifax, 257,
423, 433, 444 ; assent of Governor, 450.

62 To continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas withih this
Province, 257, 423, 433, 444 ; assent of Governor, 450.

63 To continue Billeting Acts, 257, 409, 410, 413 ; assent~of Governor, 450.
64, To continue Halifax Pilotage Acts, 257, 373, 375, 412'; assent of Governor, 450.
65 To continue Halifax Night Watch Act, 257, 273 -375;412; assent-of Governor, 450..
66 To continue the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Halifax Firewards Acts, 257,

373,375, 412; assent of. Governor, 450.
67 To continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island and Seal Islands, &c.

257, 380, 381 ; passed with title '<for the better regulation of Sable Island in_
this Province," 384; Confe'ence held thereon, 409, 413 ; assent of Gofernor,,
449.

68 To coninue the Act to regulaté the Weighing ofBeef, 257, 373- 375,.'412; As--
sent of.Governor, 450.
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69,,,69 To-.:continue ;S.chooL' Ats, ý&c. 251.-.386,:8, 344J6; 142i sentof:.Gýovernor, schoohî'.

70 .Tocontinuè-the Actzto:,direct .and -ascertaliiihjoeo as~igCut and ~àî~~
District. Rates, &c. 257, 374, .Title ".ý.continue ýand,,ý amend;,"IO&d. 375l, 422; trict Rates-&
'sfet of,'Gov.ernor,'450. ':f'; 4'q~

-e71iToiéontinueA.te Act- to, prevent -DisordeuIY,,Ridiùn&, ~&.257, 373i ý;:Ryder ,ne-a- Diéèorder'ly iding
tived, and. BiIpse,35, 376;,412;;,,assentofL:.G o,e'450

72: Toi continue th'e Act to regulate, th'e ý;Feesof the ,Constaàble or! ýt1e Court of Corn- Feesof onstale
nisinrs ,Hafl2.7 7,35.42;asn o.oeno,:5.~ ~ ifax

73 To continue the A ct:relating to Grand Jumos.27r ~~GatJxos
74, To continue. the ,,.Aet relating ýtothe: Court. ofô Çommissionersa.aifx27 373, Halifaxv conirnissi--

375,4A12 ; assent ofGvro,40 ~ .,:, .onersCourt-

75,. Foir:.disposing of, cértain..:aste.lad Ir te~o hip'ot.rnvletc 261l Waste. Lands--,,

76 Toi authorize sl.o OdJail at . L,ý-iver.pý,ooýlý> andd.t.'1 ad;nwîc it standls, Saleof Old Jail
- '-. Livrpool.264> 265>2û,, 831;ass ent o,>f:G.oyernor, . ~~

77 Fr. estng.Il EtàtsanYroerty inhe~2roincei of 2ov-Scotia, occupied for Ordiac rory
the O'rdnanicc'service,' lin the riipl flcsofHr'1ajtyÀOnne,&c.

78 Furiher to armend&the'Act ,concerning C,''.Îreeteries o'r Burial ,Grounds. in theTown Cerieteries,
xof ~H1ifx,'65,26,.25, 76,38%91 , ssent:of' Goyetrnor, 3U3:. ;

7-: To., define th'e.ýBoiidary-,ýLine;-of.th 'o.shpf'C-ornwallis;-on Àhe adjoining Cornwallis Bounda-
]Jys &:'an t,~delae he rgh t.certain ,'ah Lns&crd .t, and ry Unýe oz Iays,

2nd ti me, 26 6,;. passe iCo itteeohlrpr~hro;pspnd 345; C

Report, èecived, iK.nrssdýredrsrtine rye;,,added, ' antd' IBill
passed. and ordered bbe sen0t thCocl;!39.mnotion,,to dischargeOrder

.. for sending: to'Counci, nega;tived'0i~ ~ c j_ ~:<-~~$I.-
80~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jsecig sesmnoIoo d4oty.te;272625,31;rco'n- Foorkk County

r. xnende f oinmittee è'fý ivoe:'edferred untile -etSession,sReport Rates..'.fM
not received . and Bill re-ýcoinmitted, ,348... 'ýý,',-ý,.ýý',.'-ýýý' .1eý

81 ýTo Incorporate the Cityo.H1fx~25 28 31, 32, 33 eerd'ni etHlfxIcroa
Session; -360. ;..and,'sePttinJb 6,c~~ .::: : .

Si R_ lating-to o' îsoesofSres nad~t~ eeaTwshogotti ons fret
r . Province, n-whic such Cmmission ers, arecnw,,JLa.4oité,vxèptn

the, .Townof. .Halifax,:ý.276,:278.; dfrrédAthrenth,29V
e 3 Re spec"ting the T ra'vellingFe fCntbes ncranéss 2 7 27 79; 281, Travelling Feës of

31;assent of.iGov.erno,33 and, seej>Petitins;rJ'oý. 1l8ý. :ý , Constables'ý

84 ~o prventMeiners f the JIegislature.from ýtaking.ýOffièe,:i.ý. certaiin',càses' 2)81,T rvu ei
deferedthremonhs, 91. ~ ~bers of Legiaturc

.8.Tpeetiljuries-to,;,the LFisheries, wi in te, ounty of,.Lu* L bo ""by 'Millkams,328;assnt~th C unY:r Lunenburg Fjslie_:&.2121 316, of.ent Govenr 9..w ries
S86, Fjirther ýto -regulateihe- representatio ,nof: the.C.ounty.,ô ,f 'i hnapo1is; i28 4 ;deferr ed > nnpiscr-

.~87To.rpea theActtQ.r~u1te.the-,Public. Landing Wi dJsorand.,to. stibstitute WnsrPbï
oerzprovision'sn Ù_lieteef,.8, 9 16 ;~ uCiL ,,-arae 50; aàmend- Landi i

uý.ment'agree4to-3àl; CounciUagree to aninede'1311, 35;,ssentofGoernor, .:'.

ýWindsor, :285,1ý291,,36 30, 5 ;assironedror33~ frori
To[ auhse>theIncorpdrationeofý,"&-C û--nypaxiyjfôrïningéa 7Sbipý -analacross he.C. elni aa

k;1ý c".~ ils 294,4 6 ;' 369",414;, 421g aàssentf. Govenr

9O. Tomodfy he roysins.of theActfor ~pevnti~pèsons~Iavifg:heProv'ince* ,To ameid Pd$:-,

<J, Governor, 393.rnor,293;id'
6 ,s '..3 ii'
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Chedabucto Bay No. 92 To regulate the Fisheries in Chedabucto Bay,295, 296, 310; 330, 345,'347' 350;
Fisheryj assent of Governor, 393.
Repair of Streets ;93 More effectually to provide Funds for repairof Streets in Windsor, &c. 296, 303,
wrndsor30,32

Equitable claims 94 To provide for the settlement of equitable claims upon. Real Estate, in certain
upon RealEstat: cases, 297, 350'; Report fiom Committee of whole, recommending Bill to be

deferred three months, received by casting vote of Speaker, 368; motion to
rescind resolution to defer, negatived, 369.

rm malcing Linae 95 For making Lands and Tenements liable to debts, and to repealthe Acts now in
to Dobts force, 297, 303, 304, 330;;360, 372.
Opening Roads 96 To provide for the opening of certain new Roads in Queen's County, 297,322,
Queen's County 335, 341, 350; assent of Governor, 393.
Exportation of 97 Respecting the exportation rof: Grindstones, 298, 303,*306 ;Ryders addëdoon 3d
Grindstoues reading, 307>; Council amend, 350, ;amendments - agreed to, 351 ; Council

agreed to amended Bill, 353 ;: assent of Governor, 393.
RoatinSyd ne 98 For shutting up an Old Roadin the!County of Sydney,,299, 303.
Light Hlouses 99 To amend the Act for the support and regulation of Light Houses, 299, 303, 306,

307; assent of Governor, 393.
Comnirs. of High- 100 To amend Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in: BalifaX and certain
wýays, Halifax
otablish Cleother places, as to the Town of Hàlifax, 300, 303.

ments, in the Coun- 101 To establish that part of the Township of Cléments lying in the County of Digby,
ty of Dig , into a into a separate Township, 304, 307, 316,328; assent.of Governor, 393.gbhre owship 102 To establish the County or Sbire Town in tie County of Digby, 304, 307, 321,
Digby Shire Town ý-322, 336, 337, 347, 353 ; assentofa Governor,393.
Whaliig Conpany 103 To Incorporate Nova-Scotia'Whaling Company, 316; 320, 335, ,341, 355, 358,

361; assent of Governor, 393.."
Cumberland & Col- 104 For establishing ,the BoundaryLine' between the ýCounties of Cumberland and

ester Boundary Colchester, 321, 322,348,ý 349, 360, 363, 413;., assent of Governor, 450.'
To abolish one sit- 105. To abolish 'one ofithe SittiëgsTbf the' Supiemeu Court:for-the County of Cumber-
ting ofSup. Court land,,321,:322 ::
i Cumberland 106 To divide' and set off the Township of -St. Mary's in the County of Guysborough
r' as a se arate into a separate and distinctDistrict;'321, 322, 348, 349, 361, 391 ; Council's

istrict amendment considered and not agreed.to, 407, 408...
County & District 107 To amend the Actùto direct and ascertain the:mode of assessing County and Dis-
Rates anendiment trict Rates, and for other purposes, 331, 333.,- :
Taxing Banks 108 For taxing Banks, 334; motion for second reading, amended by going into Com-

mittee of Supply; 343; read second time and'withdrawn; 349.
John's island 109 To enable the Proprietors of John's Island, Pubnico; to divide the same, 336, 341,

348, 351, 357, 358, 373, 380, 391; assent of Governor, 393.
?ictOu Academy 110 To alter and amend the Act. to regulate. and. support the Pictou Academy, 337,

341; reported from Committee of whole; and consideration of the report post-
poned, 348 ; Bill reported without amendmentand-re-committed, 349; report-
ed again without amendment, and motion against receiving report negatived,
350; read third time, 351 ; Ryder negatived and. -Bill passed and sent to
'Council, 352,;agreed to by Council, 414 ;i assent of:Governor, 449.

Trustees of Scbool 111 For the appoinment of Trustees oft School :Lands in this Province,340, 341,368,
Land369; agreedt by Council with an amendment which House agree to, 413;

Council agree to amended Bill, 414 assént of Lieutenant-Governor withheld,
for rea'sons stated in his Speech; 45.1.ý *

,Civit List 112 To provide for the Civil List of:Nôva-Séotia, and to commute the Casual and Ter-
ritorial Revenues, 342 ; read second, ime, passedrin Committees of whole,and
ordered to be- engrossed, the House dividing thereon, 345; 'read third time
and passed;347' Y i o æg .

MNkleeting fouse 113 To enablea the. proprietorstofag certain- Meeting House;in Merige1nishe, in the
Merigumishe County of Pictou to sél thè ame 344447360/363413;asseatofýGôvernor,
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No. 1 14 To cntinue and amend-'thei Act for gànting:CôlonialDùti esof nípost& 3.48,
349; 353, 354!; Conference held, and; Committèe ùfofuode÷db ihot report a impos
suggestiöri of th'eColiucil:in réÿard to duienas beindgùnsfthe ~piivileges of
the House, 370, 371; Council agree.to Bill, 389 ; assensof G6yernor, 391.

15~To continne land - amend:- the Act for regulating thd poitätiön ai G6od348, negu)ating impor-
349, 353, 354, 368; assent of Governor391 tatiou

16 Tocôntinùéùd'ri end' th, Actforî theMWarehüixigof GOods-348, 34« 353, wareboueig
354,368 ; assent of G vernor,391;" 9

117 To continue the Act for the generalre;1atiön df the Colonial Duties 348 349, Duties regulation
353,354, 368; assent of Goveiöiir;39

118 To continùe the several, A'cts for the preventidn'of'Smuggli 348,349,353, 355, smuggün
368 ; assent of Governor, 392. . v *':r

119 To continue and amnd the'Aàticoncernidg Godé exported and for granting Draw- Drawbacka
bachs 348, 349, 373, one;rider négativedandànotier passed376; Council
agree to Bill withr an amendment;'whichHouïI e refuse to consider as affecting
taxation, 389; Council do rnot dheieo:t' arnidment, but agre to BR '391,
assent ofi Governor, 391.

120 To continue Chocolate Manufacture Bounty Act, 351-353 355 368ï assent of chocoate Bount
Governor, 391. 4.5

121 To continue and amend -Tobacco Mamufacture Bounty Act,351 353, 355, 368, Tobacco Bountv
assént of Governor,391

122 -In further amendment of the Road Expendiure et 351, 354 373i 375, 412, as- Roaexpenditure
sent of Governor, 449i

123 To continue the Act'for granting-Duties on Licenses for the-Sale of Spirituous Halifax Liquor and
Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, toepersons resident in the Tówni of Halifax, Auction License
352, 353, 355, 368, assent of Governór, 392.f'r"

124 To continue and amend th, Act for grânting Duties on Licenses fo r the Sale of General License
Spirituous Liquors, 352, 353, amendments made-and'rider addedl on 3d 'read-
ing,355, Council amend, 368;-House agree'int 7 o held and
Council adhere, 371, Conference reported, 372, ' House adherè, 379, Bill dis-
agreed toiby Conncil, 381. , c

125 To establish the. Standard Weight of Grain, and tò repeal enactments now in force, standard of Grain
359, 363, 374, 408, 409, on third reading' amendments m 'de and rider nega-
tived, 410, further amended, motion to defer threemonths, iegatived, and Bill
passed and sent to Council, 411, agreed to'by-Council as amended, 421, assent
of Govérnor, 449.ý r

126 Respecting the Culling of Dry Fish in Halifax,362,> 363, 397, 406, amendments Culling ofDry Fish
reported by -Select Gommittee, and Bil recommitted to " Committee ofwhole,
406, 407, reported from Committee, 409, passed ôna third reading, 410,agreed
to by Council, 421;; assentofGovernor,449.

127 For regulating Election iof Members to serve in.Gener'al Assembl, 368,deferred Elections
until:next Session, 370.

128 -For regulatingthe Trial of Controverted Elections, &c. 368, deferred until next Controverted Elec-
Session, 370. tions

129 To explain and amend certain provisions fi the Act relati'g to Wills, &d. 371, To explain and
.88, read third time arid re-committed 413, 414-amendwiisAct

130 To facilitate the issuing of Writs of Certiorari, in certain cas&, 371;'380; 381,
38,9044Certiorari

131 To mnake valil certain Marriages heretofore celebrated inthesland of Cape-Bre- Cape-Breton Mar-
ton, 379 386,388,390, 422-423 0 432,assentof Goyeror,t450.,: riages

132 'To' Incorlporate thelmbert Mills CompanyS3't380,<384.dg -i Imbert Mills Com.
133 To extendto theiTownof Pictou the proisions oftNheAet5t prevet Boys and ToextendtoPietou

others from Costing ád Sli'ding. don 'Hills in the Steeet, -f,Halifax, (read Halifax Coasting
* 2st and 2d time.and;psd in CommitteeY360? ed'axideét to Council, °

384,.agr.eed.todby.Counci 413, ssnt ofiGovernorj49.N P
4 To éotntu theÈtùféor graiintánguïtes°ðh esd åniÇtðn tli;àôf,ý Duties on Liceia*

381, 383, 384, 389, assent of Governor, 392. - J -



No.135. To extend for a further space of time certain provisions ofthe *Act to afford relief
Poor Settlers to Poor Setlers, (read lst and 2d time, and ,passed in Committee of whole)

383, passed and sento Council 384, agreed to-by Council, 412, assent of Go-
vernor,-449.ý

136 For settlirig Titres in a certainTract of Land in Cape-Breton, called »the -Miré
Grant, 384, 387, 388, 389, 3 9 0. l,

Halifax13 T increasethe number of Engin Men n Halifax, (read 1st and 2d time, and re-
Men ported from Comittee of whole) 38:, read 3d time and passed, 390, agreed

to by Council, 432 assent ofGovernor, 449 ý
To alter the Sittings of Commion pleasdan Sessions at Lunenhurg, (read twice, and

To alter the sittings reported'from Committeelodhole).388, 389, read thirdtime passed and or-
oLnenburg Com. dered to be sentto Coincil 390; order for sendinig to Council, discharged,

and considerationof Bil deferre.dtonext Session, 406.
Passenger Act 139 To amend:Passenger Act, 391ý'394,409;cntinuing clause added as rider onthird

reading and Bil passed and sent oCouncil, 413.
Inverness Repre- 140 Foraltering the Representation, n Genëral ssembly as espects.Inverness, 393,
sentation 394, 395, 432, assent of Governor, 449.
Acts,,&c. of last 141 Relating to certain Acts had passed an d pending in.the last'Session of. the Gene-
Seeion ral Assembly, 402, 403, 404, agree to by Council,.and assented;to by Gover-

nor,n'aiid reported by Clerk oP Hose to have come.into operation, 405.
Census 142 For taking a Census of the Province 411, 420, 423,44, assent of Governor,- '450.n ~~ ~snt ûC.ouncàvnc - 21.43, For regulatingInternal Postage, 411, 420, passed and sent to Counil, 421'ag'eed.Internai -Postage. tý p 1-3.0. to by Council, 432, assentof-Governor, 449.
Crown Lands 144 To establish sundry regulations fr thédisþosal of Crown Lands, 414, 420, 423.
Lunenburg Fire: 145 -To enable Inhabitants of Lunenburgt;pracure a Fire Engine, &c 414, 420, 423,
Engine 444, assent of Governor450
Chancery 1,46 For amending the practine of hneCourt of Chancery, 41514 te ithe.-Laws, and reduce
To improve admin- 1,47 (From Council) Torimprovet systern fAdministerino e w
istration of Lasnuber ofCortsofJusc& 420,,deferred. until. next:Session, 421.
and reduce Courts 148 To shut up ani oldgoad iu heognty ofŠydey,reàdl'st and 2dltime and passed
Old Road Sydney in Cominee, 436 read 3d time, 443, passed and sent to Council, 444.

1·49. To prevent appointmentstao Benches of Supreme and Inferior Coùrts iri case of
J3udges' appoint- 

usincaeo

envacancies before next Session,:read 1st and 2d time, and Conmitee of whole
therean, adoun fo of Quorum, 36.

Appropriation 150 Of Appropriatipne-Clerk to prepare, 433; presentation of', moved and negatived,
43' prèsented and passed, 444, agreed to by Council, 447, presented by Speak-
er, and"assented toby Goyernor, 450

Binig of Journals, Laws,Acf ;Report thereon, 311 ;, Grant for, 356 395.
Black Population Grant for reliefofA15, 424.

emoval of, see Appendix)No.?2
oHills.,,Grant ofiMoney to complete alteration ôf road at, 396 not ,received by

House,367, non-reception resded, and vote gree o
agreed .ta by. CounciI396; Appropriation changed to meet
àdvances made o alterations, 419, 424.

Blue Bookl; House.request that Copy of,;imaÿbe'laid befrehem373.
Breakwaters ; See .Petitions, No. 9,'.ppendix, Jo. 47
Bridewell-near Halifax.;.Committee to procure.plans and estimates or, and enquire as

ta site of, 264, vote i credit to pay for plans, &c. 446.
D ebt incurred onaccount of; grantiforliquidation of, 417 424, and see Pei-

tralins, .N.e52, .dppendioe, .. '(o.63;.
Committee of last Sessioreportin relation to proposed new one, 264, and

,see.ppetzi N'&fVIS
Votesof credit forlsupporto énegat ived, 5,46

ects reigtgo,eontiuedsq RlIs, a 0
Bridges See Roads. a

îShire Tofôrounyiof114n
.Appendx, No.88
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Canada; House express their sense of 'disturbances in, 251.
See also Soldiers.

Canal-Shubenacadie ; See Petitions, Mo. 71, and .ddresses, os. 7, 8
Across Isthmus of Cumberland ; See Bills, No. 89.

Canso; Grant of expences of survey of, proposed great road through Guysborough, be-
tween Dartmouth and ; 415, 424,.and see Petitions, No. 1,.ppendié No. 58.

Cape-Breton ; Accounts of W. Reuill for Surveys in, laid before House, 290, reported on,
309, sec Appendix, No. 40; 'grant thereon, 364, 395.

Grant for expences of Shipwrecked Mariners in, 417,1424.
Road Money for County of, placed at disposal of Lieutenant-Governor, 385.

Card Manufactory; Sec Petitions, No. 29.
Casual Revenue, Civil List, &c.; Consideratin cf, made Order of Day, 319, considered

in Committee of wile, 0 .;. Resolutions reported, motions for amend-
ments, &c. negatived, .332; Committee appointed to bring in Bill thereon,
333, Bill presented,'342, see .Bills, N1o. 112.

Casualties, Bridges, &c.; Vote to provide for, 356, 395.
Cemetery Act, further amended ; See Bills, No. 78.
Census of Province;' Committee to consider of best mode of taking, 389, 390, repoit by

Bil, 41, see .Bis, o. 142.
Certiorari; Bill to facilitate issuing Writs of, see Bills, No. 130.
Chairman of Committees; Grant to, 340, 354.
Chancery,; See Judiciary.

Papers; Arrangement of, seePetitions, No. 39.
Return of Actions in; See ,&ppendix, No. 12.

Changes of Appropriation-For Road iniiCountyofYarmouth, 433, 437.
Chaplain to House, proposed, 237, amendment carried that several officiate in weekly suc-

cession, 23S, acceptance thereof, &c.239,grant for, 415, 424.
To Council; Grant to, 338, 353.«

Chedabucto Bay; Fisheries in, regulated; see Bills, No. 92, Petitions, No. 72.
Civil List ; See Bills, No. 112, also, Casualand Estimate.
Clements; Western-made separate Township ; PSee Petlions, No. 42, Bis, No. 101.

In Annapolis County ; Petition that Poli be held there at Elections, referred to
Committee on Election Laws, 336.

Leave refused te present Petition for settlement in, to be named Victoria, 404.
Clerk of House ; Grant of Salary to, 338, 353.

Assistant of bouse; Grant of allowance to, 338, 353.
Of Legislative Council; Grant of allowance te,-338, not agreed to by Council, 432<
Of Commissioners of Revenue ; Grant to, 339, 353; ordered to 'make a return of

Drawbacks, 349.
Clerks of Peace ; See Petitions, No. 12.
Clough, N.; See Peitions, No. 4, and.Jppendix, No. 78. '

Colchester and Cumberland ; Division Line between Counties of, see Cumberland.
Proposed annexation of Five Islands to, see Petiions, No. 61.
Courts in; See Bills, .os. 14, 15. • n ,

Colored People; See Blacks.
Commissioners for administering Oaths to Members-their; Commission, &c. 232.
Common Pleas; Inferior Courts of, see .ppenix. Nos. 8, 12, 20, 39,.64; Bills, Nos. 14, 15,

17, 23, 62, 138; Messageto Governor, No. 11'
Ilso, Judiciary.

Constitutional Society, Montreal; See Petitions
Contingent Expences of Legislature ; Grant 35 3
Controverted Elections ; See Pettions No3
Convicts landing from Bermuda; See Appendix, .
Cornwallis Boundary Line a Se è a 1 aN 9
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Councils; Legislative and Executive-Despatches, &c. relative to formation of, see Appen-
dix, No. 2; House express to Lieutenant-Governor their regret in relation
to late appointments to, 396 ; Lieutenant-Governor mentions necessity of
alterations in, 402; see also Addresses, No. 11.

Expences of; See Legislative.
Courts of Common Law and Chancery ; See Judiciary.
Creighton, John; Takes bis seat for County of Lunenburg, in place of Hon. W. Rudolf, ap-

pointed to the Legislative Council, 449.
Criminal Justice; Administration of, see Bills, Wo. 16.
Cross Island Light House ; See Appendix, No. 53.
Crown Lands; Committee on, 251; Papers referred to Committee, 253; Report by Bill, 414;

see Bils, No. 144.
See also Petitions, No. 46.

Culling Fish; See Bills, No. 126.
Cumberland, County ; Controverted Election for, see Petitions, No. 3.

Courts-in, see Bills, Alos. 15, 105.
Isthmus ; Canal across, see Bills, Vo. 89.
And Colchester Counties Boundary Line between, see Bills, No. 104.

Cunningham, Roger; See Peiions, No. 48.
Customs Department; Proposed *uniting thereof vith Excise, see Appendix, N'o. 50, and

Addresses, .Ao. 11.

D.
Dartnouth and Canso; Road between, see Canso.

Road from Sackville Bridge and Scott's in, proposed, see Sackville.
Delegation-From Assembly to Home Government, petitioned for by Inhabitants of Mus-

quedoboit, 272.
To Governor General-See Durham.

Despatches from Colonial Secretary, &c.; See Appendix passim.
Dickson, Thomas, takes bis seat for County of Pictou, in place of Hon. George Smith, ap-

pointed to the Legislative Council, 303.
Digby ; Petition from, relative to Illicit Trade, sec Petitions, No. 79.

County-Shire Town of; See Pelitions, No. 13, and Bills, No. 102.
Dispensary, Halifax; Sec Petitions, No. 38.
Dodge, B. K.; Sec Petitions, JVo. 62.
Dorchester; Shutting up of old Road in, sec Pelitions, No. 64, Bills, No. 148.
Drawbacks ; Clerk of Commissioners of Revenue ordered to make a Return of, 349.
Durham, Earl of; Committee appointed to correspond, and, if necessary, to confer with, at

Quebec, concerning the interests of the Colony, 397, 398; Committee dis-
charged, 403.

Copies of Commission and Royal Instructions to, see Appendix, Nos. 82, 87.
Durland, Daniel; See Petitions, No. 20, and Appendix, <No. 13.
Duties ; Remission of, &c. see Petitions, No. 4, see also Drawbacks.

Eastern Main Roads; See Roads, Petiions, No. 1 ; Appendix, Nos. 52, 58, 59.
Education; Committee upon, 239; addittion to Committee, 241; Report of Committee,

371 ; see Appendix, No.2jand Pétitions, No. 7..
Elections of Members and Registratioi cf Voters,; Committee to report thereon by Bil,

&c. 245; Bil repor<êd, 68,'and.see Bills, No. 127.
Polls at'; Committee toregulate the holding of, 849.
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Elections, Controverted; Comm ittee to'revise the Làw' of,& 215; ïepor1et, 865
see Bills, No. 128.

Controverted before House ; See Petitions, N; 3
Equitable claims upon Real Estate ; See Bills, No. 94.
Estimate of expense of Civil Government for 1838, 1aid before Housei Ïnd referred to

Committee of Supply, 289.
Excise Department ; Proposed uniting of, with Customs or Treasury; sec ppend No.

50, and Addresses, No. 11.
Expiring Laws; Committee on, 234; Report by Bills, 255.

F.

Fees of Constables; See Petitions, No. 18, and Bills, No. 83.
And Fines taken in Police Office Committee to investigate eharge relating to, 335;

addition to Committee, 35,1 Report,.385; see AJppendi, No. 77.
Taken in Police Office, and Coinmissioners Court; motion for return of, negatived,

371, 372.
Taken by Judges of Common Pleas ; see . ppendix, Nos. 8, 20, and Mssages to

Governor, No. 11.
Ferries ; Grants for, at Gut of Canso and Shubenacadie, 340, 354; see also Petitions,

No. 10.
Fines taken in the Police Office at Halifax; returns of, laid before House, 340 ; in Quarter

Sessions, Il alifax ; see .8ppendix, No. 44; in Suprene Court ; see dppendixNo. 75;
See also Fees, and Bills, No. 8.

Fish; Leave to bring in Bill to regulate the Culling of, 301; presented, 362; and see
Bills, No. 126.

Fisheries; Committee on, 243; Council oinby Committee 248 e
reported from, 361 ; see Addresses, No. 5.

Encroachment on, by Foreigners;, see .dppendir, Nos. 6, 17 ; .dddresses, No. 5.
See Chedabucto, Whaling.

Five Islands in Parrsboro,' proposed annexation of,-to, Colchester; see Petitions, No. 61.
Flour for Fisheries.; Resolution for imposing duty, 314 ; rescinded, 314, 315.

Exportation of; see Petitions, No. 51.
Manufacturers of, at Halifax, pray for protecting.duties on Importation, &c. 278.

Forrestall, R. J. takes his seat for County of Sydney, in place of John Young, (deceased,)
233.

Free Conferences on Juries Bill, 321, 329,330.
Free Ports; Committee in relation to, 277 ; Report resolutions for consideration of House,

380 ; Subject considered and resolution passéd, that al Ports at which there
are Custom Houses, should be declared Free Ports,422; clause to that effect
inserted in Address to Ber Majesty, (No. 11.) 438.

Funded debt of Province; Committee to enquire as to paying of a part of, 369.-
Fundy; See Bay.
Funeral; House adjourn for purpose of attending,309. .. »

Gates' Pier, in 'Wilmot ; See Petitions No 9
Gaugerand Weighér"at Halifax; G~rãùt to, 338 35eI ;

Gesner, Doctor; Grant of sum advàèdd to, 4 4
Givan's Odve in Cornwiallis ; Breilkwatr té.fjjjjj* 9* . VI.

Glebe Lands; See PetitioniXo 42
Good Friday ; House adjourn oder 4
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Grain; Leave to bring in Bill to regulate the Standard Weight of, 301; Bill presented, 360,
sec Bills,,Xo. 125.

Granville; Waste lands in; see Bils, Mo. 75.
Grindstones ; Exportation of ; see Bills, No. 97.
Grocers in Halifax ; sec Petitions, No. 76.
Gruber, Robert ; see Petitions, No. 52.
Guysborough, Packet ; Grant for, 339, 354.

Road through from Dartmouth to Canso ; see Canso.
Petition from, on subject of School Lands, 329, 330.

Haliburton ; First Justice of Common Pleas, Middle division, offers to retire upon allow-
ance ; see Appendix, No. 64.

Halifax ; Incorporation of; see Bills, No. 81 ; Petition, No. 66, and .1ppendix. No. 70.
Municipal affairs of ; see Appendix, Nos. 44, 48, 70, 74,77 ; Messages to Go-

vernor, Nos. 5 and 8, and Bills passim.
Statute Labor in County of ; see .Appendix, No. 37.
Steam Boat; see Petitions, No. 10.
Fire and Engine Companies ; see Petitions, Nos. 19 and 22, and Bis, Nos. 91

and 137.
Dispensary ; see Petitions, No. 38.
Mechanics' Institute and Library; see Petitions, Nos. 30 and 43.
Banking Company ; see Petitions, No. 45.
Poor; see Petitions, No. 80, and Poor.

Harris, W.; see Petitions, No. 58.
Horton; Elections for, sec Bills, No.,21..

Academy ; see Petitions, No. 7.

1.
Illicit Trade; see Bills, No. 4, and Petitions, No. 79.
Imbert ?Mill Company ; sec Pelitions, No. 57, and Bills, No. 132.
Imperial, Provincial Horse ; see Messages to Governor, No. 9.
ImpostAct continued ; sec Bills, No. 114.
Incorporation of Companies; see Petilions, No. 5, also Whale and Canal.

Of-Halifax; 'see Halifax.
Indians; Grant for relief of, 339, 353.

At Bear River; see Petitions, No. 41.
In Douglas, sec Petitions, No. 56.

Inferior Courts ; sec Common Pleas.
Insolvent Debtors; see Bills, No. 3.
Inverness County; Representation of, sec Bills, Nos. 6 and 140 ; Pelitions, No. 11.

Road Money for, placed at disposal of Lieutenant-Governor, 385.

,J.
Jail ; Old, at Liverpool; see Bills, No. 76.
John's Island, Pubnico, Division of; see Petilions, No. 32 and Bills, No. 109.
Joint Tenancy ; see Bills, No. 9.
Journals of House to be sent to all thé Town Clerks for the several Townships, 372.

Of House of Commons, & ; Gnt for procuring, 417, 424.
Of Council ; Sec Printing.
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Judiciary Consideration of, made Order of the Day, 246 ; postponed, 254 ;çonsidered in
Com'mittee of whole, and made further Order, 262 r fthe 'tohsiderea,
&c. 265, 266 ; Resolutions reported relati've fo Chan y, and order made
for further consideration,267, 268; Resolutionspassed foï enquirfby Se-
leet Committee, as to the Supreme and Inferior Courts and Sessions>268;
Select Committee as to Chancery, 269 ; Order of Day disâhlarged, 271;
Select Committee report astoCommon Law Courts, 308-see 1ppendix,
No. 39; report read and Resolutions passed thereon, 317, 318,; !notion

to rescind one of Resolitions negatived, 319 ; Committee report as to
Chance-y, 415; see d1ppendix,"No. 86, and' Bills, No. 146; see also
Bills, No.' 149.

Judges of Supreme Court, Grant for conveyance of, in Cape Breton, 339, 353; for their
Letters in relation to changes in the Courts; see Jppendix, No. 39; Fees of,
see .ppendix, No. 2, pages1l to 14.

Of Common Pleas, for their Letters inregard to Fees; see .1ppendix, Nos. 8, 20;
see also Messages to Governor, No.11, and Haliburton.

And sec Judiciary.
Juries; see Bills, Nos. 10 and 19.

King, The late; Condolence on death of; see Addresses, No. 2.
Keeper of Assembly Rooms, &c,; Grant to, 339,340.

Lake Porter ; See Petitions, No. 15.
LaHave River ; Grant for procuring materials to re..build Bridge over 416 424.
Lands and Tenements ; see Bills, No. 95.
Law Books imported for House; Grant to pay for, 415, 427.
Leave of absence to Members; see absence.
Legislative Council ; usual grant for expences of, 338; Conference thereon .not reported

on account of privileges of House, 409; vote agreed to by the
Council, 432.

Grant of Expences of, 416; aened,418, 419; not agreed to by,
Council, 424 ; Vote of Credit for. expences of, 425, 432.

Licensed Houses and Shops; Committee to report a'mG drnents in Acts elating to, 241;
report, 252 ; and see dppendix, No. 9;nd Bills, Nos. 123, 124 and 184.

Light Houses; Act for support of, amended; sec BillsNo. 99.
Liverpool; Sale of Old Jail at; sce Bills, No. 76.

Road from Annapolis to ; see .ppendix, 'No. 45.
Londonderry; Glebe Lands in ; see Petitions, No. 34. >
Lunenburg; County, Writ for Election of Member for, 243, and see Creighton

National School; Grant for, 339, 354 ; see Petitions, No. 7.
River; Fisheries in ; sec Bills, No. 85. >
Sitting of Common Pleas and Sessions in see Bils, No. 138.

Mails; See Feitions, No. 16, a4d os fce e
Manufactories; See .griculture, FlouIr. '

Marine Insurance; Incorporation, f Companie r& ýpurpse f se Peitios N ;
Appendix, No.lò, and Billds5 5nd 7;s alessae s toonit'N o .

Marriages in Cape-Breton; Legalizationof s Bils, No 131,and Petins No. 84
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Marshall, Judge ;, His letter toSpeaker, respecting Books with Accounts, 257, referred to
Committee on Printing, 2S0 ; Report of Committee, 296, and see Appendix,
No. 34; Resolution to send his Books to Clerks of PeacQ to be sold, 298;
Grant to, 416, 424.

Maxweltown ; Transient Poor in ; see Petilions, No. 6.
McHeffy, Richard A.; takes his seat for town of Windsor in place of Hon. Lewis M.

Wilkins, appointed to the Legislative Council, 302.
McKim, Andrew; takes bis seat for County of Cumberland, 306, and seef-etitions, No. 3.
Mechanics' Institute ; see Petitions, No. 43.

Library; sec Petitions, No.30.
Meeting of Legislature ; House desire that it may be in Deceuber, 316; answer reported

from Lieutenant-Governor, that lie would attend to the wishes of the
House, 342.

louse at Merigomishe ; sec Bills, No. 113.
Meubers Pay; Grant of, rescinded, 340.

Grant of, made, 344, 354.
Leave of absence to ; sec /bsence.
Sworn ; see Oaths.
To prevent the taking of Office by ; see Bills, No. 84.

Merrigomiishe ; Sale, of Meeting House ; sec Bills, No. 113.
Messages from Lieutenant-Governor to H ouse, delivered at the Bar:

No. 1. Commanding attendance of the House, 233, 391, 399, 402, 405, 449.
2 With Copies of Despatches from Colonial Secretary of State, relative to commu-

tation of Casual and Territorial Revenues, 241, 242 ; see Appendix, No. 2.
3 With Copies of Papers on several Subjects .contained in, Nos. 3, 4, 5, and 6, of

Appendix, 242.
Messages from House to Lieutenant-Governor
No. 1. To know when he would receive the: House with Address in answer to Speech,

(answer reported,) 237.
2 To request reply'from Secretary of State, to address on subject of Fisheries, 238.
3 To request information on subject of Crowii Lands, 251.
4 To communicate vote for relief of Families of Soldiers gone to Canada, 293 ; an-

swer, 298.
5 To request reason vhy information on Municipal Affairs of Halifax has not been

given to House, 294 ; answer, 298 ; and sec Appendix, No. 48.
6 To request Governor to carry into effect the recommendation of Committee in re-

port, (Appendix, No. 41,) on Petition, (No. 60,) for further time for payment
of Annapolis County loan Money, 309.

7 To acquaint the Governor, that towards the last of December would be the most
convenient time for convening the Legislature, 316 ; answer, 342.

8 To request that reason may be assigned why ieturns of the Municipal Affairs of
Halifax have not been made, 321 ; answer, 327.

9 To communicate resolution relating to Horse Imperial, and to request that pro-
ceedings against John C. Hall, Esq. may cease, 321 ; answer reported, 341.

10 To request that Public Accounts may be made up to 31st October next, 329 ; an-
swer, 342.

11 To request Governor to acquaint First Justice of Common Pleas for the Eastern
District that the Fees taken by him are, by the House, considered illegal,'333,
334 ; answer, 342; answer, 347.

12 To request inquiry to be made into charge of James Bissett of Cole Harbor, having
improperly obtained a Bounty on an Oat-mill, 359 ; paper relative thereto, laid
before House, 404, 405.

13 To request Governor to cause House o be informed wby Returns have not been
made of Fines imposed in Supreme Court and Sessions, 372.

14 To request Copy of Blue Book.to be laid before House at commencement of eve-
ry Session, 373.
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15 To requéstan account of Duties remitted, and Drawbacks ahdÎBoutiespäid fo:
encouragement of Fisheries, 377Î

16 To communicate vote of credit for arming and disciplining Militiain case of war
or invasion, 378. - 9

17 To express regret of House that the liberal views of Her Majestf Goveinment -

have not been: carried out in the late appointments:o cthe:Legislaivel Council,
&c. 396; answer, 397.

18 To request Governor to direct Crown Officers to investigate subject of exemption
from duties of Foreign Molasses, Coffee,&c. at Custom House, -408 ; answer,
410.

19 To communicate answer of louse, to Messages, &c. ofý Governor, not: before an-
swered, Committee to prepare, 421 ; :reported, adoptedand sent by Commit-
tee, 435.

20 To request examination to be made of roads benveen Keys' and, Brookfield on
main Eastern road, 421; answer, 444.

21 To know when Bis Excellency would receive House with Addresses, Nos. 11 and
12, on subject of Councils, 443,; answer reported, 446.

22 To request His Excellency to forward to Colonial Secretary 'copy of Report, &c.
of Select Conmittee on Post-Office, 444; answer, 447.

23 To request him to forwai'rd Address [No. 9,] to Her Majesty on subject of State
Oaths ; 445 ; answer.

24 To request Governor to cause sufvey to be made of road from Chezetcook to
Ecum Seecum, 446 ; answer, 449..

Messages,-Special, from Council to House.
No. 1. Naming their Committee on PublicAdécounts, 238.

2 Announcing Joint Committee on Fisheies, 248.
3 To request House to join in Address to;the-Queen, of Condolence, on the death

of His late Majesty, and congratulation on her accession, 249.
4 To announce change of one of their- Committee-of Public Accounts, 258.
5 To inform House that they cannot join oas requested in Message from House, No.

4, 280.
6 Requesting House to Join -in Address toHer Majesty, praying ber assent to the

Oath's Bill, 280; referred to Committee of Privileges, 280, and see Messages
to Council, Nos. 5 and 7.

Messages,-Special, from Bouse to Council.
No. 1. Announcing Committee of Public Accounts,234.

2 Requesting Joint Comnittee on Fisheries, 243.u
3 To acquaint Council of. House, joining in Address of Condolenue, &c. to Her Ma-

jesty, 249.
4 To request Council te join by Committee in carrying into effect Resolutions of the

House relative to Supreme and Inferior Courts, and Chancery, 269, and see
M4fessagesfrom Council, No. 5.

5 To communicate Report and Resolution, declining' t join in Address to Her Ma-
jesty, in relation to the Oaths' Bill, {No. 2,] 311, 312.

6 Communicating views of Bouse in regard to Comicils' amendment to Juries Bill,
[No. 10,] 312.

7 Stating reasons why the House deem it premature to join in Addres to Her Majesty,
on subject ofathis' Bill, [No. 2.] 334.

8 To state the reasons -of the House for .not agreeingto certain amendments of the
Council to the Union Marine InsuranceCompany Bill;,[No. 5.] 358,359.

9 To communicate reasons of Housefornot agreeingt0 amendments;naking per-
petual the Acts relating to Marriage.licenses, restraining Attachments and
proof of,íWritten Documents,[Bill1s N s. 35"'31, 36,] 376, 377.

Messenger, to Governorand Councils.; Grant of Salarjyto,:338, 353. ;
To House Grant to, 338, 353.

Micmac Indians ; See Petitions, No. 56 ý'
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Militia-that part of Speech of Lieutenant-Governor relating to, referred to Select Com-
mittee, 344 ; who report, 352; see Appendix, No. 62; report read and
Resolutions moved, as to training and cleaning of Arms, 377.

Vote of Credit for Arming and disciplining of, in case of war or invasion, 378,
389.

Grant to Adjutant General and Quarter Master General of, 416, 418, 424.
Mills ; See Oatmills, Petitions, No. 8, and .ppendix, No. 36.
Mirè Grant in Cape-Breton; see Bills, No. 136.
Molasses, Foreign ; Leave refused to bring in Bi1 relating to duty on, 370, and see Peti-

tions, No. 83.
Museum-The British ; See .Oppendix,No. 31.
Musquedoboit ; New proposed road through,-from Dartmouth; see Canso.

N
Negroes; See Black.
Nets of Fishermen; Act relating to, continued, see Bills, Mo. 43.

Oaths Administered to Members, 232, 233, 235, 240, 243, 246, 262, 302, 303, 306, 449.
Oat Mills; Committee to request Governor to ivestigate chairge of Bounty having been im-

properly obtained for one at Cole Harbor, 359 ; paper relative thereto, laid
before House, 404.

In each County-Grant for, 365,396, and see Petitions, No. 8, Appendix, No. 36.
Oats and Peas-Seed inported; Report of, A gricultural Committee as to their disposai,

and'Bésolùiö6ns tliéreon, 298,299; 300; 304, ordered to be sold at
Auction, 362, 363; Grant of proceeds for purchase of other Seed,
417, 424; Report óf Committee of Sale, 421.

Ordnance Property ; See Bills, No. 77.
Over-expenditures on Roads; See Petitions, No. 2, and Black Rock Hills.
Overseers of Poor, claiming reimbursement of expences of Transient Paupers; see Petiti-

ons, No. 6.

P

Packéts'; See Parrsborough, Guysborough, and Petitions,-NXo. 10.
Parliament; Grant to pa, for Acts of, 417, 424.
Parrsborough Paciet; Grant fòr, 339, 354..
Pass; Màdification of Act'relatifig to persons leaving Province withoùt, see Bills, No. 90.
Passenger.s>; Leave <o bring in Bill to rêulate landing of, 301, and sce Bills No. 139.
Paupers; See Poor.
Peas; See Oats.
Petitions; Private.

Timne limited 'or introduction o'f, 239, extended, 285.
Tin ie fixed for consideration of, S19, considered, 323, 324 325, 326.
Leave to present, refused, 320, 359404.

No. 1 For aids to Roads and Bridgés, Surveyå thereof, &c. viz: Road to Shelburne Light-
Housè, 255,323 ;Great Roadthiough Musquedoboit to Canso, 272, 281, 341.

Alterations of MainEastern RoadSurvéy,'&c.284, 300, 301,303, 311, 315, Com-
mittee thereon,, 303, Committees report,3§7, S346, and see Appendix, Nos. 52
and 59, 373, 421, 444; See also, Sacve and Canso.
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Roads and Bridges-In.Cape-Breton, 288, 289, 2973,327.; In County;of Sydney,
293, 295, 297, 327,328; Near:Kentville, 294, 327,:328;In County of Pictpu,
297, 328 ; Annapolis to Liverpool, 298, 326, 327, and see Appendix, No. 45.

Ordinary, referred to Members, 307, and sec Appendix, No. 38.
2 For payment-of Over-expenditures on Roads and Bridges,,viz :-At Cockmagun

River,-267; At Black Rock Hill, 270, 324325, Vote'of Credit therefor, 419,
424 ; Of J. Sentill, on-AvonBridge, 287.

3 In relation to Controverted Elections.
Cumberland-Of Mr. M'Kim, claiming seat lately held by z Hon. Alexander Stev-

art, (referred to Committee of Privileges) 235, report thereon,
237, (see Appendix, No.; 1) further proceedings and debate
adjournèd;.240, 241, Committee. ordered for;trial thereof, 241,
242, Petitions against Mr. M'Kim's claim, 266, in favor of it,
267, for leave to -oppose it, 271, Committee ballotted for,
271, struck, 273, Petition for writ for new Election, 286, re-
port in favor of Mr. M'Kim, (adopted, &c. 292), Resolution
moved to rescind, &c. 295, 296, Return amended, 297, Mr.
iM'Kim takes¿his seat,. 306, Order to return to Sheriff the
Deeds, &c. accompanying the Scrutiny, 346.

Amherst-Of Mr. Logan, against return of Mr. Dickey, the sitting Member, 245,
Committee thereon, ballotted, and struck, 246, 247, 248, Adjourn-
ment, 255, 277, Final report in favor of sitting Member, 284, 285.

4 For return, remission, or drawbak ofeDuties-Of John Munro, of St. Ann's, C..
B. 240, 323, Grant, 363,395; Of.James H. Tidmarsh, on Spermaceti, 247,
(Report, 257, see Appendix:eNo14>, 323, Grant, 363, 395; OfR. Lawson, on
Sheet Iron, 247, (Report, 257, see Appendix, No. 14), 323, Grant, 365, 395;
Of S. Binney, on Wine Lost at' Sea, 247, -323,Grant, 363,.395; Of P. Morri-
sey, on Goods destroyed by Fir,285, 326, Grant, 364,:395; Of Major Rux-
ton,- duty on Carriage, 290, 27, ant 364,395 OiN. lough, on Goods
destroyed by Fire, 303, Committee report, 386, and sec Appendix, No. 78,
Grant, 415, 424; Of Messrs.-Ives, of.Pic;tou, on Brandy, (leave to present, re-
fused), 320; Of Hi Goudge, 337,346, Grant, 365, 395.

5 For Acts of Incorporation-For Halifax Marine Insurance Company, 240, report
thereon, 252, see Appendix,,No.-10, and Bills, No. 7-ForUuinn
Marine Insurance Company, 247,248, report theréon, 252, see
Appendix, No. 10, and Bills, No.5 Of imbert MilIs Company,
293, and see Petitions, No. 57; Of Society of Tailors, in Halifax,
294,327.

6 For expences of Transient Paupers,&c. ;of-'J. McKinnon, C. B. for expences of
a wandering Maniac, 241, 323, Grant, 363, 395; From Overseers of Poor at
Pictou, 253,311, Grant, 364,395; From Overseers, Annapolis, 290,311; From
Overseers, Windsor, 310, Grant, 364,395; FxrOm erseersMaxeltown 3 0,
Grant, 364,395; From Commissioners of Poorat Halifax ëePetitiorsNo. .

7 In relation to. Academies, Schools, and Educatin,' Sgerally-Co imorSchòis,
249, 250, 269, 271, 286, 287, 298, 300 'RévMr..Unicke's, 253 Grant there-
for, 339, 354; Yarmouth'Academy, 264, 34,rat, 339354; A.ä en der.
son's Combined School, Annapolis, 266, Vote of Credit,423 47 Coihibd,
at Sydney, C. B. 267, 324, ,Grant, 364, 395; National SéhooôHalifa 269,
324 ; A cadian School, Halifax,26 324; African SchoolHMifax, 270,297,
324; Vote of Credit,33, 4S~ oCiilbinedaDikby 76 ;School House,
South-East Passage, 286 ; Hali InfatSehooöl 288, Gin '39, 34,
Baptist Academy, 288, 327, Gràaii 33 ; 'xùmioliý .å e, 322;

Àé àýdét ,uê. 29 ,59.For Grammar School, tLunenb r;294,328 ; For :Acadmy, at Parsbo-
rough, 303 ; -For Sèhool House aNe r,(leaveto présent, refused) 359

,General repor f 6 itý'&,Comîtk ,,,and -see .Apedix No. 1,2
ï-, 9," .De mi
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No. 8 For .aids to -Oat Mills, and other Mills-At Ship Harbour, 250 ; Near Kentville,
250 ; At Bridgetown, 261; At Merigomishe, 261, report thereon, 276, 277,
(see A ppendix, No. 23), 323, Grant, 364, not received by House, 366 ; At
Margaree, 261 ; At Grand Hans, 261; At Sherbrooke, 261, 269, 271, report
thereon, 287, (sec Appendix, No. 28), 324, Grants, 364, 395, motions against
receiving them, 366 ; At Falmouth, 264 ; Truro road, 270 ; At Jeddore, 271 ;
At Wilmot, 275; At Earl Town, 275; At Ohio, Antigonishe, 286 ; At Man-
chester, 287 ; At Lake Ainslie, 294; Near Kentville, 294; In Granville, 296;
At Lower Horton, 299; At St. Mary's Bay, Digby, 302; At Parrsborough,
322 ; General report from Committee, 304, and see Appendix, No. 36, General
Grant, 365, 396.

9 For aids to Breakwaters, Piers, &c.-At Givan's Cove, in Cornwallis, 250, 251,
Grant, 365, 395, motion not to receive same negatived, 366; At Gates' moun-
tain, Wilmot, 254, 285, Grant, 365; 396, motion against same, negatived by
amendment, 366 ; At Marshall's Cove, Wilmot, 254, Grant, 365, 396, motion
against same, negatived, 366; At Margaretville, in Wilmot, 263,264, vote there-
for, 365, not received, 667 ; At Baxter's Harbor, Cornwalls, 288, vote therefor,
365, not received by House, 366 ; At Hall's Harbor, Cornwalls, 322, 323 ; Ge-
neral report from Select Committee, 329, and see Appendix, No. 47; Arisaig
Pier,372, 412, Grant therefor, 416, 419, 424.

10 Relating to Packets, Ferries and Steam Boats-Ferry at Sable River, 255, 323,
Grant, 363, 395, motion against receiving it, negatived, 366; Ferries at LaHave
River, 264, 295, 324,328; Halifax Steam Boat Company, 270,325, Grant, 364,
395, motion not to receive same, negatived, 366; Of J. Whitney, for aid to
Steam Boa t from St. John, N. B. to Annapolis, 270, 325, Grant, 364, 395; Shu-
benacadie Ferry, 287, withdrawn, 326 ; Gut of Canso Ferry, proposed alter-
ation of, 297, 298, Report of Select Committee, 444, 445, and sec Appendix,
No. 89.

11 Relating to the lepresentation in GeneralAssembly-From Colchester, 254 ; Fron
Musquedoboit, 272; From Inverness, 395, and sec Bills, .os. 6, 140.

12 Fron Clerks of Peace, for remuneration in relation to Road Warrants, &c.-Wes-
tern division, 277, 325, Eastern, 285, 326, Grants, 364, 395, motion against same,
negatived, 364.

13 In relation to proposed Shire Town for County of Digby, 278, 280, Report by Bill,
304, and sec Bills, No. 102.

14 Praying that Bridgetown may be the Shire Town of County of Annapolis, and
Court House and Jail at Annapolis sold, 312, against the same, 347, Report by
Select Committee, 435, and see Appendix, No. 88.

15 For aid to clear out Rivers and Harbors-Bear River, 284, withdrawn, 326; Traca-
die Harbor, 285, 326, Grant thereon, 364, 395; Lake Porter, 286, 326, Grant,
364, 395.

16 In relation to the Post Office Department, Couriers, Routes, &c.-From Inverness,
285; Parrsborough, 218; Amherst to Parrsborough, 294, 298; Across LaHave
River, 295; To Portipique, 297; To Country Harbor, 309; Economy to Five
Islands, 322; By Stage Coaches to Pictou, 379 ; General Report of Commit-
tee, 394, and sec Appendix, No. 81.

17 For Free Ports-Digby, 277; Annapolis, 294,319; Shelburne, 379; Report from
Committee, 380.

18 Relating to Constables' Travelling Fees, 240, and see Bills, No. 83.
19 Of Axe Fire Company of Halifax, 247; Report by Bill, 292, and sec Bills, No. 91.
20 Of Daniel Durland for aid to Half-way House between Annapolis and Liverpool,

250, 255,323, and sec Appendix, No. 13, Grant 363, 395, motion not to re-
ceive it, negatived, 366 see Appendix, No. 13.

21 Of John Jack, relating to his claim on Town of Windsor, 250.
22 Of Union Engine Company, in Halifax, for extension of privileges, 252; against the

same, 373; Report by Bill,388, and sieeBills, No. 137.
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No. 23 From the Constitutional Society of Montreal; 253, 388, 397, 443 -yconsidered aPd
Resolutions proposed, and debate adjourned, 446,:447 ; Debate resumed and
adjourned, 448; Motion toresume debate,,negatived by castingvote of Speaker,
449 ; made Order of Day, 443; .motion to discharge.Order of Day, negatived,
House proceed therein and Resolutions moved, 446; debate thereon adjourned,
447; resumaed and amendment moved to Resolutions, and debate again adjourn.
ed, 448.; motion to resume debate negatived, by casting vote of Speaker, 449 ;

For the Petition, see Appendix, No.
24 il Wm. Eager for aid towards Landscape Illustrations of Nova-Scotia," 255 ;

withdrawn, 323.
25 From Cape-Breton, for appointment of A. McRae as a Commissioner of Roads,

258 ; referred to Members of County of Richmond,823.
26 Of S. Parker in relation to .collecting of Rates in Wilmot,*261; Committee report,

344. and see Appendix, No;57.
27 For aid to erect YarmouthLight House, 201, 323.
28 Of Win. Leigh for compensation forservices at St. Mar's, in relation to the pre-

vention. of the Cholera, 264; Report thereon, 276, (see Appendix, No. 22,)
324 ; Grant, 363, 395.

29 Of T. Whittemore, for aid towards bis Woollen and Cotton Card T'anufactory, 265;
Report thereon, 299, 324; Grant, 363, 395 motion against receiying it, ne-
tived, 366.

30 For aid to Halifax Mechanies' Libray, 266, 324; Grant for sane, 354.
31 For alteration of Boundary Linehbetween Annapolis and Queen's, 268; Report

against same, adopted, 284.
32 For An Act to divide John's Isla id,, in Pubnico Harbor, 269.
33 Of Jon. Archibald in relation to:the public 1ouse erected by 'him, betweei Mus-

quedoboit and St. Mary's, 270, 360.; Committee report, 371; andsee Appen-
dix, No. 73.

34,For An Act to enable Glebe Landindbe ged for other
Lands, 270 ; Reportthereon, 290 ; [See Appendix,No. 33.]

35 From. Musquedoboit for triennial Parliaments, and vote by ballot, 272.
36 From Musquedoboit relating to StatuteLabor on .Highways, 272.
37 From Musquedoboit for delegation from Assenbly to the Home Government, 272.
38 For aid to the Halifax Dispensary, 276, 325; Grant; 340, 254.
39 Of J. McGregor for compensation for arranging.Chancery Papers 276; Report

thereon, 287; (See Appendix, No.27,)325, 373; Grant, 415, 424.
40 From Manufacturers of Flour,&c. in Halifax forprotection, by regulating Duties on

Importation, &c. 278.
41 From Indians at Bear.River, for grant to procure attendance of a Catholic .Clergy-

man, 280.;- withdrawn, 325.
42 From Western Clements to be made a separate Township, 281; Report by Bill,

304, and see Bills No. 101. -

43 From Halifax Mechanics' Institute, for further aid, 281, 325; Grant, therefor, 254.
44 Of Dr. Sawers for remuneration for Services in ,relation to the Cholera, 281 ;

withdrawn, 325. . .

45 Of Halifax Banking Company, complaining of Speech .stated to have been made in
the House by a member,,(referred to Committee of Privileges,) 281; Report
thereon, 282; Report adopted, Petition dismissed and Communications thereon
made to Executive and Legislative Councils,.283, 290, 291.

46"From Lunenburg, praying time for payment to be giveniuppn Sale of Crown Lands,
(to Lieutenant-Governor,):284. :

47 From John Oal for reduction of duty on Home Manufacture of Whiskey, 286.
48 Of R. Cunningham, for relief from Judgmént against hm as security for Duties,

287 ; (Committee report, 335, andseeAppendix, No. 51.)
49. 0f Bakers, in Halifax, for incieasef Duties :Iported.Bisctii, &c. 287.
50 Relating to measuring of ,Salt,287,
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No. 51 Relating to Exportation of Flour, 287.
52 Of R. Gruber in relation to Bridewell, 288,327; (Committee report, 352, and see

Appendix, No. 63,) 373; Grant, 417, 424.
53 For Biounties to Whaling Company, 288, 327 ; Grant of, general, 343, 344,355.
54 From St. Mary's, for sepa'rate District, 288, 289.
55 Of M. McLoughlin for loan on credit of School Fund, 289.
.56 Fron Micmac Indians for aid to build Chapel in Douglas, 293, 327 ; Grant, 364,

395.
57 From Imbert Mills Company for leave to erect Mills at Bear River,, A et of Incorpo-

ration, &c. 293, 327, and see Bills, No. 132.
58 Of W. Harris, of Clements, for compensation for Road run through bis Land, 29.3

withdrawn, 327.
,59 Of Rev. S. Lawlor for allowance for services at Fishing Establishments, 294;

withdrawn, 327.
60 From Ainapolis, for further time for re-payment of Loan Money, 296 ; Report

thereon, 309, and see Appendix, No. 41 ; Committee to wait an Governorwith
report, 309.

61 From Five Islands, for annexation to Colchester, 296 ; second Petition, 359 ; Re-
port of Select Committee, 387 ; Leave refused to bring in Bill to annex, 387.

62 Of B. K. Dodge, of Granville, for establishment of County Work-house there, 296,
297; Committee report, 344, and sec Appendix, No. 56.

63 From County of Pictou, for further tirne for re-payment of Loan under Act for
relief of Poor Settlers, 297, 328; report by Bill, 383, and sec Bills, No. 135.

64 Against Act for Shutting up Old Road near Dorchester, 297, 381; Report by Bill,
436, and see Bills, No. 148.

65 Of Geo. Weale, for allowance as A djutant of Militia, 300.
66 Against Incorporation of Halifax, 301; Se Bills, No. 81.
67 Of M. & A. Bolman for compensation of their late Father's services as Health Of-

ficer ac Lurenburg,301;~vithdrawn',328.
68 Of M. & A. Bolnian for confirmation of an Old line of road at Lunenburg, and

compensation for Land taken upon alteration of a road, &c. 302.
69 Against ary Bill being passed for Sale of Common lands at A nnapolis, 302.
70 Of W. McCormick for pay for arresting, &c. Clem Petit charged with Mlrder on

the Hligh Seas, 302,328 ; Committee report, 359, Grant, 417, 424.
71 Of Inhabitants of Halifaxin relation to Shubenacadie Canal, praying favorable Ad.

dress to lier Majesty, 304, 381.
72 Foract to regulate the Shore Fisieries in Chedabucto Bay, 309, and see Bills, No..

92.
73 From Pictou for Election of Representatives by Ballot, 309.
74 For placing of Buoys in Barrington liarbor, 310 ; Report thereon, 316, and see

A ppendix, No. 43, Grant therefor, 365, 395.
75 From Antigonishe, for mensures for protection of Salmon Fisheries, 321.
76 Of Grocers, in Halifax, relating to Tare on Sugar and Rice, 322.
77 Of Inhabitints of Guysborough, on subject of School Lands, 329, 330.
78 From Clennts, that Poli rnay be held there at Elections, 336.
79 (Sent down by Governor,) froni Merchants at Digby, representing extent of Illicit

Trade at Dighy, and suggesting the emplovient iof a boat to prevent it, 346;
Coimrmitte.- report, 353, ani sec Appendix, No. 68; Grant for boat, 417, 424.

80 Of Comm ssioners of Poorat Halifax,for Grant of, money 347, 358; Report thereon,
379 ; Grant 417, 424.

81 Of Armyt 'Lady Rodney against passage of Equitable claims, Real Estate Bill, (No.,
94.)

82 Of Mer'chants, of Halifax, relating to the Bill of Measuring Grain (No, 125,) 370 ;
anotheir on saine subject, 374.

83 Of Merchants, in Halifax, praying that preposed duty on Foreigni Molasses nay
not attach until a certain period, 370.
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No. 84 For legalization of Marriages in Cape-Breton, 379, and see Bis No. 131.
85 From part of Clements, in County of Digby, for name of Victoria for that Settle-

ment, (leave to present, refused,) 404.
Pictou, County; Writ for Election of Members for, 234, and see Diekson.

Academy ; See 1ppendix, No. 26, and Bills, No.V 110.
Towinship-Transient Poor in, sec Petitions, No. 6.
Coasting in Streets of Town of, see Bills, No. 133.

Piers; Sec Petitions, No. 9.
Poor; Select Committee to revise Acts for'support of, 277.

Settlers-Information required as to appropriation of Money granted last Session for
relief of, 290, further time granted for repàyment by them,see Pletitions,
No. 63, and Bills No. 135.

Of Halifax-Grant of Duties on Live Stock, &c. for, 356, 395, see also Petitions,
No. 80.

House, in Halifax ; Grant for School in, 339, 354.
Porter's Lake; Sec Petitions, No. 15.
Post-Office; Committee to prepare Bill relative to, 239, substitution of one Member for

another on the Committee, 309.
Despatch from Lord Glenelg iiÎ answer to proposition of Assembly for trans-

fer to thern of the Control of this Department, 242, sec Appendix, No. 4,
referred to Select Committee, 408, who report, 411, see Appendix,
No. 85.

Communication-Grant for support of, for present year, 416, 424.
Accounts and Estimate; Seé ,1ppendix, Nos. 46, 54, for additional routes, &c.

sec Petitions, No. 16 Report of Select Committee on Accounts, Peti-
tions, &c. see dppendiuJ, No. 81.

.Previous Questions; See Questions.
Printing-Of Papers, &c. ordered, 242,243 275

Extra-subject of, considered, &c. 248, Grant therefor, and for Printing Journals
of Council, 415, 424, and seé Appendix, Nos. 55, 61.

For Government, Grant for, 339, 353.
Privileges; Commit tee-Omitted name of Member, inserted as one of,235.

Request of Council to join in Address.to Her Majesty on the Oaths' Bill, No.
2, referred to Committee of, 280,report thereon, 311, answer of Council
thereto, and sec Messages.

Petition of Halifax Banking Company, referred to Committee of, 281, report,
282, and sec Petitions, No. 45.

Of House, infringed by suggestion of Council, as to Duties, &c. 370, 371, 409.
Prorogations of House, 399, 452.
Prothonotary of Supreme Court required to furnish Copies of Papers in Ejectment Causes

of Lady Rodney, 297, laid before House, 306.
Provincial Buildings; Sec Public.
Public Buildings; Commissioner of, recommended by House, 244, Grant of balance due

for repairs of, 415, 424, Vote of credit for future repairs of, 448;
for report of Committee appointed iast Session in-relation to, see
Appendix, No. 69.

Quadrennial Assemblies; Se Bills, No. 1.
Quarter-Master-General of Militia; Grant to, 416, 418, 424.
Queen-Her Majesty the ; Sec MRddresses.
Queen's;County.; Grant of expenditure onMiRa 416, 424,

Opening of Nev Ràädäin, sBilléJ. 96
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Questions, Previous-Of Adjournment, carried, 244, negatived, 413.
Of Order of Day, carried, 302.

Quorum ; Committees of whole adjourned for want of, 345, 353, 388, 396, 420, 436.

R
Reid and Clarke ; Communication froin Governor relative to their Petition, &c. of last Ses-

sion, 315.
Reports of Committees ;- See Appendix and .Messages to Governor, andfrom Couincil pas-

sim; sce also Stationary, and Pelitions ANo. 80, for report
on Petition of Commissioners of Poor at Halifax.

Rescindiiig of' Road Scale, negatived, 306.
Of Resolution for Duty on Fishery Flour, 314, 315.
Of Resolution for reducing the number of Judges of' Supreme Court, hlega-

tived, 319.
Of Vote for Member's Pay, 340.
Of Resolution to defer Equitable Claims Real Estate Bill, (No. 94) negatived,

369.
Of Resolution not to receive report of Grant for Post Roads, carried, 369.
Of Vote for Breakwater at Givan's Cove, negatived, 369.

Returns requested by Hiouse in former Session-Committee to examine, &c. 337.
And sec Appendix passim.

Or reinission of Dities ; sec Petitions, Mo. 4.
Revenue Bills ; Committee to prepare, 316 ; Chairman of Committee changed, 336, and

sec Bills, Nos. 114 to 121, and 123, 124, 134.
Ryders added to Grindstono Bill, (No. 97) 307 ; proposed to Pictou Academy Bill, (No.

110) and negatived, 252+addea lo-Licence Bill. (No. 124) 335 ; moved to
Bill, No. 71, to continue Act against Disorderly Driving, &c. negatived, 375,
376 ; to Drawback Bill, (No. 119) 376; added to Cornwallis Boundary Bill,
(No. 79) 390 ; to Grain Standard Bill, (No. 125) negatived, 410 ; added to
Passengers Bill, (No. 139) 413.

Rivers ; Sec Bear, and Petitions, No. 15.
Rodney, Lady Anne; Sec Petitions, No. 81, and Prothonotary.
Roads and Bridges; Grant of £10,000 for service of, 293, 301 ; Scale of Division moved

and superseded by previous question, 302; Scales of Division mov-
ed, and one adopted, 304, 305, rescinding thereof, negatived, 306;
Members to report Scales of Sub-division, and Road Petitions re-
ferred to them, 306,307 ; further Grant for Eastern and Western
Post Roads, and Bridges over Sydney and Margaree Rivers, 365,
366,369, 396 ; motion against the Grant for Eastern and Western
Post Roads, carried, 367, rescinded, 369 ; Scales of Sub-division
reported, &c. 384, 385, 387; Division and Sub-division agreed to
by Council, 394.

Commissions for expending Money, on motion that they be sent to Magistrates-a-
mendment that they be sent to Members, negatived, and main ques-
tion amended by motion carried for Committee on Bills, 420.

s
Sable Island; Grant for, 339, 354,
Sackville, to Scott's, in Dartmouth-Sum reported from Committee of Supply for proposed

alteration, 415, not received by House, 417, and see Petitions, Jo.,
1, Apendix,'V'o. 52.
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Salaries, &c.; Committee to prepare statement of, 381, who report 408; a.

Scales of Division and Sub-division of Road Money; Sec Roads.
School Lands; Sec Bills, No. 111.
Scliools; Returns fromu Commissioners of, laid before House, 296.

.Jind sec Educalion.
Scrutiny on Cumberland Election; Order to return Deeds, &c. given in evidence at, 346.

./Ind sec Petitions, No. 3.
Seed Oats and Peas ; Sec Oats.
Sergeant at Arms to House, and Assistant; Grants to, 338, 353.
Sheriff of Halifax; Grant to, for Services at opening and closing of Session, 356,395.
Shubenacadie Canal; Sec Canal.
Soldiers-marched from this Garrison to. the Canadas; Grant for relief of their Fanilies,

293,299.
Solicitor-General; Grant of Salary to, 356, 395.
Speaker of House, restored to Health, and in the Chair at opening of Session, 232, Grant of

his Salary, 338, 353.
Stage Coaches ; Sec Peitions, Vo. 16.
Stationary for Legislature; Report of Select Committee of last Session in regard to, 811,

Grant for, in this Session, 356, 395.
Statute Labor on Highways; Committee to bring in Bill for revision of Acts relating to,

238, addition to Committee, 241.
Steain Boat, Cape-Breton; Grant for, 417, 424.

Sec aiso Petitions, No. 10.
St. Mary's-Township; Setting off, as District, sec Bills, No. 106.
Supply, granted, 289; Committee. of, made Order of Day,r and Estimate referred to con,

mittee, 289.
Ways and Means for raising, made: Order of Day, 289.
House in Committee of, Grantsums for ielietofFarniliesof Soldiers gone to Ca-

nada, and for Roads and Bridges, 293
Comniittee of, made Order of Day,336.
House in Committee, andreport made of Resolutions in part, 337; 338, 339, 340;

House again in Committee, Resolutions not reported, 341, 342-again in
Committee, report in part, 343, 344-again7in Committee,,355, report in part,
356 ; In Committee, 412, 414, report of Resolutions, 415.,

Survey-Of Great Road from Dartmouth to Canso ; Committeeto report upo expences of,
360, their report referred to Committee of Supply, 411.

Of Eastern Main Road between Key's aïndBrookfielddsee .Messages to Governor,
No. 20.

Of Road from Chezetcook to Eecum Seecum, see &essages to Governor, No. 24.

T

Tariff of Duties; Committee to review, &c. 249.
Trarsient Poor at Halifax ; Grant for, 339, 353.
Treasurer of Province; Grant of his Saláry 338,53
Treasury ; Combining of Excise with, seeExcse
Trustees of School Lands; Sec Bills, No. 111.

Uniacke,Rev. Mr.; Schools unider hiichargèSec Petitios onJ.
Union Engine Company in Halifax; See Petions, XNo.22, ad Bills,,Xo. 137.
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V
Vessels ; Inconvenience of, being obliged to have" Ilalifax," painted on Stern of, and Ad-

dress to Governor to be framed thereon, 277.
Votes of Credit-For an Academy near Annapolis, 423, 437.

For expences of Legislative Council, 425, agreed to by Council, 432.
For African School, Halifax, 433.
For Wallace Bridge, amended by Resolution adhering to Rule that two

thirds of Members should bc present, &c. 434.
To pay Over-expenditure on Road round BIedford Basin, negatived, 434.
For Road, &c. near Kempt Bridge, Pictou main road, negatived, .134.

435, 436.
For Bridewell, negatived, 445, 456.
Of sum to pay for Plans, &c. of Bridewell, passed and agreed to by

Council, 446.
For Survey of Road from Chezetcook to Eecuni Seecum, (to bc repaid by
change of Appropriation) 446.
For repairs of Public Buildings, 448.

W.
Waiters of Excise ; Grant of Allowance to, 338, 353.
Ways and Means ; Committee of, made Order of Day, 289 ; Order of Day postponed, 302,

306 ; House in Committee of, 308, 313 ; Resolutions reported for continu-
ing systein of Revenue, and for imposing duty on Fishery Flour, 314 ; last Re-
solution rescindod, 214, 215 ; Connittee of whole, and Resolution reported,
&c. for continuing Licence Duties, 3,11.

Wlhale Fislery ; Bounty granted thereon, 343, 344, 355.
And see Petitions, No. 53, and Bills, No. 103, for Incorporàtion of Com..

pany.
Whiskey ; See Petitions, No. 47.
Windsor ; Writ for election of iember for, 235, and sec AfcHefJy.

Fire Engine Act ; Sec Bills, No. 24.
Public Landing at; See Bills, No. 87.
Debt claimed from ; Sec Bills. No. 88.
Repairs of Streets in ; Sée Bills, No. 93,
Transient Paupers in; Sec Petilions, No. 6.

Wine lost at Sea ; Return of Duty on ; See Peitions, No. 4.

X

Y

Yarmouth; Grant foi Light-Houses at, 363, 409.
Academy ; See Petitions, No. 7, and ./ppendix, Vo. 16.


